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OF CHRIST'S PRIESTLY OFFICE.
Hebrews

vil. 17.

'Thou art

a

"Priejl for ever^

after the or^

der of Melchifedec.
fpeaking
evident from the context, that the apoftle
IT of Chrift
as a Prieft, applying to him this paflage taken
is

Is

from

Pfal. ex. 4. Thou art a Prieji for ever, after the order of
Melchifedec. Where two things are propofed : i. That he
is indeed a Prie/i, whofe bufinefs it is to offer facrifices.
2.
That he is fo after the order of Melchifedec ; noting theretJjT the fimilitude betwixt the two, the one being a notable

type of the other.
This likenefs conlifts not in an unbloody
facrifice, that of bread and wine, which Melchifedec brought
forth to Abraham when he returned firom the flaughter of the
kings who had taken Sodom and Gomorrah; but, (i.) In the
name, Chrift being the true *< King of righteoufneis," and
*' King of peace," in which refpe«5l Melchifedec was only a
type of him, Heb. vii. 2.
(2.) In their original, ver. 3. Melchifedec is reprefented as <* without father, without mother,
without defcent, having no beginning of days ;" nothing being
recorded of his birth and parentage, he is like an immortal.
In this he was a notable type of Chrift, who had no father as
man, no mother as God, was God himfelf from eternity, and
his goings forth were of old, from everlafting.
(3.) In their
continuance, becaufe Melchifedec's death is no where recordSo Chrift
ed, ver. 8.
but is reprefented as one who liveth.
our
A 2
*,
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Prlefily Office.

our High Prleft liveth for ever, to make interceflion for xt^
Melchifedec was prieft of the moft high
(4.) In thfir office.
God, and ICing of Salem, or Jerufalem. So Chrifl is a Prieft,
who offered himfelf a facrifice to God, and he is conftituted
King of Zion, of the church. (5.) In refpedt of unity. Melchifedec is fet forth as having neither predeceflbr nor fucceflbr
in his office. So Chrift was fet up to be a prieft from evcrlafting, and is reprefented as a lamb ftain from the foundation of
the world ; and the facrifice that he offered being perfedl,
there is no more occafion for any other priefts ; and he has no
having an unchangeable and perpetual priefthood,
of dignity; Melchifedec being * propofed as
refpeft
In
(6.)
greater than Abraham. So Chrift is greater than both for he
faid, «< Before Abraham was, I am." Thus Chrift is a Prieft^
and that for ever. In this office is contained the grand relief
of poor fouls diftreffed and perplexed with the guilt and burden of their fins. When all other remedies have been tried in
fucceffor,

:

vain,

it is

the blood of the facrifice of Chrift, fprinkled by

upon the trembling confcience, that muft cool and
frefh, and fweetly compofe and fettle it.
The do£trine arifing from the text is,
faith

DocT. «
««
«<

re-

Chrift executeth the office of a Prieft, in his once

offering himfelf a facrifice to fatisfy divine juftice, and reconcile us to God, and in m.aking continual interceffion for us."

In difcourfing from this do6lrine, I fhall,
SJ»ew that Chrift is truly and properly a Prieft.
II. Explain the nature of ^brift's prieftly office.

I.

HI.
I. I

This

Make feme

am
is

practical

improvement.

to fhev/ that Chrift is truly and properly a Prieft,
if we confider, i. That the fcripture holds

evident,

forth as fuch, Pfal. ex. 4. and Heb. v. and other places
2. Becaufe he exercifes the a6ts of the prieftly
epiftle.
that
of
office, in offering facrifice, and praying for his people. 3. Be-.

him

caufe he was typified by fuch as were really priefts, as all the
Levitical priefts, and Melchifedec.
i^eji. Wherein did Chrift's prieftly office differ from the

pr'cSly office under the ceremonial law ?
I. The priefts under the law were priefts after the order of
Aaron ; but Chrift is a prieft after the order of Melchifedec.
this Melchifedec was, it is in vain to inquire, and can-

Who

not poffibly be

known

;

the

Holy Ghoft defignedly concealing
his

OfChriJi's Priefly

Office.
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and ending, and defcent, that fo he
might be a fitter typeof Chrift and his everlafting pricfthood.
He was like a man dropt from the clouds, and at laft caught
up again, and none knew how. It is faid of him, Heb. vii. 3.
that he was " without father, without mother, without defcent, having neither beginning of days, nor end of hfe ; but
made Hke unto the Son of God, abideth a prieft continually.'*
Now, Chrift was a Prieft after the order of this Melchifedec,
not by a corporeal un<flion, legal ceremony, or the intervening
a6l of a human ordination, but by a divine and heavenly in*
flitution, and immediate unction of the Spirit of life, in that
extraordinary manner, whereby he was to be both King and
Prieft unto God, as Melchifedec was, Heb. vii. 16.
He was
not a Prieft after the order of Aaron, becaufe the law made
nothing perfe<St, but was weak and unprofitable j and therefore was to be abolifhed, and to give place to another priefthood. Men were not to reft in it, but to be led by it to him
who was to abolifti it, Heb. vii. 11. 12. The miniftry and
promifes of Chrift were better than thofe of the law; and
therefore his priefthood, which was the office of difpenfing
them, was to be more excellent too, Heb. viii. 6. For when
the law and covenant were to be abolifhed, the priefthood, in
which they were eftablifhed, was likewife to die.
2. The priefts under the law were finful men, and therehis genealogy, beginning

fore offered facrifices for their

own

fins, as

well as for the fins

But Chrift was « holy, harmlefs,
undefiled, feparate from finners, and made higher than the
heavens ; who needeth not daily, as thofe high priefts, to offer up facrifice, firft for his own fins, and then for the people's:
for this he did once, when he offered up himfelf," Heb. vii.
26. 27. He was perfedly pure and holy, and could ftand before God even in the eye of his ftrift juftice, " as a lamb
without blemifh and without fpot.'* Though he " made his
foul an offering for fin," yet he " had done no iniquity, neither was there any guile found in his mouth."
And indeed
his facrifice had done us no good, had he been tainted with
of the people, Heb.

the leaft
3.

fin.

The

mortal

;

priefts under the law were many, becaufe they were
death as an univerfal deluge was continually fweeping

them

off the ftage.

Heb.

vii.

4.

v. 3.

But Chrift

is

a Prieft for ever, Pfal. ex. 4.

23. "This man continueth ever."
The priefthood under the law was

changeable; but

The

legal difpcnfation

Chrift's priefthood

is

was to continue only

unchangeable.

for a time. It

was but

like the

morning-

OfC/jnfsPrleJIyGfcC,
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ufher in the rlfing fun, which fo foon as he appears in

ftnr to

our horizon, it evanilhes and Ilirinks away, Heb. vii. 12.
God confirmed this priefthood with an oath, PfaL ex. 4. Heb.
Thofe offices which were divided
vii. 21. as well as a King.
before between two famihes, were both united and vefted in
Chrift

;

this being abfolutely necefTary for the difcharge of his

Mediatory undertaking, and for the eftabhfhment of his kingdom, which being of another kind than the kingdoms of this
world, even fpiritual and heavenly, therefore needed fuch a
King as was alfo a minifler of holy things. And the apoftle
tells us, Heb. vii. 24. that " this man, becaufe he continueth
ever, hath an unchangeable priefthood."
5. The priefts under the law offered many facrifices, and of
various kinds, as lambs and rams, calves and bullocks, and the
but Chrift offered but once, and that
blood of many beafts
So it is faid,
but one facrlfice, even the facrifice of himfeif.
Heb. ix. 25. 26. " Nor yet that he fhould offer himfeif often,
as the high prieft entereth into the holy place, every year
with the blood of others ; (for then muft he often have fuffer'but now once in the
ed iince the foundation of the world)
end of the world, hath he appeared to put away iin by the faAnd herein he excelled and far trancrifice of himfeif."
fcended all other priefts, in this, that he had fomething of his
own to offer. He had a body given him to be at his own difIt is faid, Heb. x. 5. 7.
pofal for this very erA and purpofe.
10. ** Wherefore when he cometh into the world, he faith.
Sacrifice and offering thou wouldft not, but a body haft thou
prepared me. Then faid I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the
book it is v/ritten of me) to do thy will, O God. By the
:

:

which will we are fan6lified, tiirough the offering of the body
of Jeftis Chrift once for all." He offered up his body, and not
only his body, but his Ibul alfo, was made an offering for fin.
had made a forfeiture both of our fouls and
If. liii. 10.
It was therefore neceffary that the facrifice of
bodies by fin.
Chrift ftiould be anfwerable to the debt which we owed to
God. And when Chrift came to offer up his facrifice, he ftood
not only in the capacity of a Prieft, but alfo in that of a Surety ; and fo his foul ftood in the ftcad of ours, and his body in
the ftead of our bodies.
6. All thofe facrifices that the priefts offered under the law
were types of the facrifice of Chrift, which he was to offer in
the fulncfs of time, they not being fufficient in themfelves to
purge away fin, nor acceptable to God any further than Chrift
v,us evcd in them.
But Chrift's facrifice was the thing typi-

We

iied

;

.
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by allthefe oblations, and is efficacious in itfelf for tlie faof juftice, and the expiation of fin, Heb. x. 1.4. 14.
" For the law having a fhadow of good things to come, and
not the very image of the things, can never with thofe lacrifices which they offered year by year continually, make the
comers thereunto perfe£l. For it is not pofiible that the
blood of bulls and of goats fhould take away fins. For by one
offering he hath perfected for ever them that are fanciified."
His facrifice was invaluably precious, and of infinite efficacy
and virtue. And fuch it behoved to be for it being offered
as an expiatory facrifice, it ought to be proportioned and equi*
valent, in its own intriniic value, to all the fouls and bodies
that were to be redeemed by it. So that as one rich diamond
is more in worth than ten thoufand pebbles, or one piece of
gold than many counters, fo the facrifice of Chrift's foul and
body is far more valuable than all the fouls and bodies in the
iicd

tisfa6lion

:

world.

under the law appeared before God in bethe temple made with hands ; but
Chrift appeareth in heaven itfelf. The Levitical priefts offered facrifices and made prayers for the people in the temple
and the high prieft, who was an eminent type of Chrift, entered into the holy of holies, the figure of heaven, once a-year,
and that not without blood. This was typical of Chrifl's entering into heaven itfelf in his people's name, to appear for
them before the throne of God. Hence it is laid, Heb. ix. 24,
*« For Chrift is not entered into the holy places made with
hands, which are the figures of the true; but into heaven
7.

The

priefts

half of the people, in

itfelf,
ii.

I.

now
"

If

to appear in the prefcnce of

any

man

fin,

God

for us."

we have an Advocate with

i

John

the Father,

Jefus Chrift the righteous.
8. The priefts under the law

hoodj but

Chrifi: is

had only the office of prieftProphet, Prieft, and King.

Let us take a view of the nature of Chrift's priefthood.
of the priefts was to offer facrifices, and to pray
for the people. Hence there are two parts of Chrift's priefiily
office, namely, oblation of the facrifice, and interceffion.
II.

The

office

O/'Christ's Oblation.

One
crifice.
1

part of Chrift's prieftly office was the obhtion of a faWhere we may confider,

The import

2, 'y'V'hat

of offering.

was the

facrifice.

3.

How

«

Of

How

3.
4. For
5.

6.

Chriji's Prleflly Office.

often he did offer himfelf.

whom

he did fo,
For what ends he did ofFer himfelf.
The efficacy of his one offering.

Firji, I am to fliew what the import of offering is. It fignifies
the voluntarinefs of Chrift's fufferings, Eph. v. 3. «« Chrift hath
given himfelf for us, an offering, and a facrifice to God for a
fweet-fmelling favour." He laid down his life of himfelf, that
he might take it again. " He was led as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a fheep before her (hearers is dumb, fo he opened
not his mouth.*^ For,
1. Though he well knew his fufferings beforehand, and
that dreadful ftorm of the divine wrath and indignation that
was to fall upon him, and all the abufe, indignities, and torments, he was to meet with from wicked men and on the crofs,
yet he did not withdraw from that dreadful apparatus of a violent death when his time was come ; he would not fuffer
his difciples, could they have done it, to refcue him from
the impending danger : nay, his delivering himfelf up to his
blood- thirfty purfuers, after he had exhibited a remarkable
inftance of his divine power, in making them fall to the
ground with a word, John xviii. 28. was an evidence, that he
was nov^Ife conftrained, but a hearty volunteer in his then intended offering. The cup of his fufferings was continually
before his eyes ; he never declined to drink of it ; nay, he
was pained and ftraitened till he drank it to the bottom.
2. The ftrong cry he uttered immediately before his yielding
up his foul on the crofs, was an evidence there was more than
a natural power attending him in that important crilis.
He
was no criminal in the eye of God and fcripture, and could
not have been put to death unlefs he had pleafed, being the
mofi: high God, and Sovereign of men and angels, and therefore having the whole creation at his command.
The ftrong
cry he then uttej-ed was not the effect of weaknefs or reluctance to part with his life, fuch as a criminal may be fuppofed
to give, but rather a fhout of triumph, proceeding from one
who had fpontaneoufly offered himfelf to fuch a dreadful
death, teflifying before God, angels, and men, his joy and
exultation in having performed the arduous work he had of
his own proper motion engaged toatchieve.
Stecondlyy Let us confider what was the facrifice he offered
On this head it may not be improper to obferve, that
up.
facrifices were of two forts.
Some were euc^ariflical, or thank-offerings, in teftimony
I
.

^
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of homage,
and fervice ; as the dedication of
the firft fruits, the meat and drink offerings.
By thefe the
facrificer acknowledged the bounty and goodnefs of God, and
his own unworthinefs to receive the leaft of his favours, rendered praife for mercies received, and defired the divine blelT-.
ing. But Chrift's facriiice was noc of this kind.
fubjeclion, duty,

Some

facriiices were expiatory, for the fatisfadion of
and the purging away of fin. The inftitution of this
kind of facrifices was upon a double account,
(i.) That man
is a finner, and therefore obnoxious to the juft indignation
and extreme difpleafure of the holy and righteous GoJ, and
laid fairly open to all the fiercenefs of wrath and vengeance.
(2.) That God was to be propitiated, that fo he might pardon
man. Thefe truths are rooted and deeply engraven in the natural confciences of men, as appears by the pretended expiations of fin among the Heathens.
But they are more clearly
revealed in facred writ.
Under the law, without the efFufiou
of blood there was no remiffion, to intimate unto us, that
God would not forgive ^\n v^rithout the atonement of juftice^
which required the death of the offender 5 but it being tempered with mercy, accepted of a facrifice in his Head.
Of this lad kind was the facrifice of Chrift, which he offered for us, even a facrifice of expiation. All that was requifite
to a real and proper facrifice, concurred in his facrifice. As,
I. The perfon offering was to be a prieft.
It was the peculiar office of a priefi: under the law to offer facrifices.
So
fays the apofiile, Heb. v. i. " Every high priefi: taken from
2.

jufi:ice,

-

among men,
may

that he

manner

is

ordained for men in things pertaining to God,
both gifts and facrifices for fins." In like

offer

Chrifi:, that

that office, and

he might

made an High

offer this facrifice,
Priefi: in

was

called to

the houfe of God j as
is called « the Apoftle

appears from Heb. v. 4. 5. 6. & 10. He
and High Priell of our profeffion \' and it is faid, " Such an
High Priefi: became us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and
feparate from finners.
2. There was fomething to be offered, and tl.at was himfelf.
He was the facrifice that he offered up unto God. Our great
High Priefi: behoved to have a facrifice anfwerable to the debt
that we owed to God ; and the debt v/as the forfeiture of both
loul and body to the wrath of God, and the curfe of the law:
and therefore our rligh Priefi was to have a foul and body to
fuffer in as

fin,"

If. liii.

our Surety.
10.

"

even unto death,,
Vol. IL

My

'^

He made

foul," fays he,

A bodv
'

his foul an offering for

<« is

exceeding forrowful

hall thou preoared
'

B

me," Heb.

x. 5.

And

I

o

Of Chrift's
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We

are fanftified through the
faid, Heb. x. lo. «
once. He himfelf bare our
Chrift
of
body
Jefus
the
of
offering
fins in his own body on the tree," i Pet. ii. 24. He took upon
him our nature, that he might have a proper facrifice to offer.
Chrift was a facrifice in his human nature. He fuffered in his
foul and body. It is to be obferved, that doing or fufferlng belongs to the whole perfon. Hence the church is faid to be redeemed with " the blood of God,'' Adts xx. 28. Yet the notion
of a facrifice importing fuffering, and the divine nature not being capable of it, he himfelf was the facrifice indeed, but not in

And

it is

human nature. Even as a murderer is faid
man, though he kill not the foul. Now, that he fuffered
in his body, appears from the hiftory of his paffion in the evanfrom the fame
gelifts. And his foul-fufferings alfo are evident
hiftory. His fufferings in his foul he himfelf teftifies, when he
the divine, but in the
to kill a

exceeding forrowful even unto death."
and far greater than
thofe of his body. They confifted, (i.) In his being deferted
of God, whereby all comfort was eclipfed from his holy foul,
God, my God, why haft thou forfaken
Pfal. xxii. I.
impreflions of God's wrath on it, which
the
In
me?*' (2.)
produced that bloody fweat in the garden, by which blood
God knew how to let him
tranfpired from his facred body.
feel his wrath as our Surety ; and yet was pleafed with him as
powers of darknefs and fpia Son.
(3.) In the affaults of the
litual wickedneffes, who affaiied him with redoubled fury in
that hour of darknefs. The prince of this world attacked him
fays,

*«

My

foul

Thefe were the

is

foul of his fufferings,

"My

more
7.

fiercely

then than ever before.

There was an

altar

on which

this facrifice

was offered:

the offering, and renders it
acceptable to God, and ufeful to man \ and that was his divine
nature. «' Through the eternal Spirit," fays the apoftle, " he
for'' it is

the altar that

fan<Stifieth

offered himfelf without fpot unto God," Heb. ix. 14. and fo
by his blood purgeth our confciences from dead works. For

Chrift as God lan(Slified himfelf as man, that fo, through the
virtue and merit of his facrifice, his people might be fan(Stified
There behoved to be fomething to add
alfo, John xvii. 19.

an infinite value and efficacy to the fufferings of his humanity;
which could be nothing elfe but the divine nature. The human nature fuffered, and the divine nature fanctiiied the huthis admirable union, an^. the rethe humanity, what was done to
upon
Divinity
the
of
fle(Stion
the human nature upon the crofs is afcribed to the whole perThey " crucified the Lord of glory ," fays the apoftle;
fon.
and.

manity, and, by reafon of

1
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was

God
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purchafed the cliurch with his

made

1

own

blood."

It

and highly plealing to God, whofe juftice was to be appeafed and fatisfied ;
and it was this that made them efficacious for man, whofe
happincfs and commerce with God were to be reftored, and
his guilt removed.
So that he had a human nature that ferved for a facrifice, and a divine nature wherein he fubiitled,
from whence that facrifice derived an infinite dignity and
value. Thus Chrift was a Prieft in his perfon, a facrifice in his
humanity, and the altar in his Divinity.
4. In a facrifice the things offered were to be of God's appointment, or elfe it had not been an acceptable facrifice, but
will-worfhip ; and no more a facrifice on God's account, than
this that

his fufterings acceptable

the cutting off of a dog's neck, or offering fwine's blood, as ap*
pears by the law given by Mofes concerning free-will offerings,
Lev. v. So that what Chrift offered was appointed and pre-

pared by God.
it

for a facrifice.

He

prepared him a body, that he might offer
was a living body, a body animated with

It

a rational foul, which foul was feparated from his body in the
offering; and therefore he is faid to <« have made his foul an
offering for fin ;" and that foul

man

and body conftituted his hunature. This was the facrifice that was appointed of God

for the expiation of the

Ye

ele<fl:'s

Hence

fin.

lays the apoftle,

were not redeemed with corruptible
things, as filver and gold ;
but with the precious blood of
Chrift, as of a lamb without blemifti and without fpot."
5. The thing offered in facrifice was to be deftroyed.
This
is effential to a facrifice.
Thofe things that were endued with
life were killed, that fo they might be offered to God m facrifice, and their blood was poured out, and the other parts of
them, befides the blood, were burned with fire, either wholly
And thus was Chrift facrificed. His dying and
or in part.
bleeding on the crofs, anfwered the killing and fliedding of
the blood of the Levitical facrifices and his fufferings (expreffed by the pains of hell) were correfpondent to the burning of thefe facrifices. It is faid, Heb. xiii. 12. 13, "Jefus alfo,
that he might fanftify the people with his ov/n blood, fuffered
without the gate. Let us go forth therefore unto him without
the camp, bearing his reproach.''
His fufferings without the
gate are held forth here, as anfwering the burning of the facrifices without the camp.
6. The perfon to whom the facrifices were offered, was
God, and he only. It was grofs idolatry to offer them to any
I

Pet.

i.

1

8.

19.
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—

:

©ther.

Hence they

are called

B

%

<«

things pertaining to

God,"
Heb.

2

OJ Chrifs

1

Heb.
Heb.

V. I.
ii.

1

and

;

Chrift's facrifice

He

7.

Priefly

performed the

OffiCi,

was thus offered up to God,
of a merciful and faith-

office

High Prieft in offering up himfelf a facrifice to God. God
was the party offended by man's iin, and whofe juflice behoved to be fatisfied, Eph. v. 2. Here is a myftery of wonders,
where one party is the party offended, the prieft, and the faful

crifice.

1 hirdlyy
himfelf.

It

I

come now

to confider

was only once, Heb.

ix.

how
28.

often Chrifl did offer
of-

" Chrift was once

fered to bear the fins of many ;'' and that one and once offers
3ng fully anfwered the end of his offering himfelf: for, fays
the apoftle, ** by one offering he hath perfected for ever them

that are fan^lified," Heb. x. 14. This was the difference, as I
have obferved above, between the Levitical priefis and our
High Prieft, that they offered many fapiifices, which argued
the imperfe<^tion of their miniftry ; but Chriff only once, Heb.
X. 14. juft cited.

changed into

for the notion of the facrament's being

pretend, there is no
not offered to God, but
no renewal of that facrifice, but a folemn com-

foundation for

it:

; and it is
memoration of

it.

to us

As

a facrifice, as the Papifts

for there Chrift

Fourthly, I go on to

fhew

for

is

wkorn Chrifl

offered himfelf

a facrifice,

was not for his own fins, for he had none but for the
and tranfgrefiions of others, Dan. ix. 26. ** The Mefiiah
ihall be cut off, but not for himfelf.'' He could not fuffer for any
^^n of his ou'n j for he was <^ holy, harmlefs, undehled, and feparate from finners.'*
Though he made his foul an offering
for fin, yet he had done no iniquity, neither was guile found
in his mouth.
As the legal Iambs were without blemifh, fo
Chrift was a Lamb without fpot.
His extraordinary and mi1. It

•,

iins

womb of a virgin v/as an effectual
bar againft original fin. and he had no a(flual fin in the courfe
of his life. He was infinitely holy as God, and habitually holy
as man.
Every power and faculty of his foul, and every mem'
ber of his body, was elevated and raifed to the higheft pitch of
holinefs. And he fulfilled ail righteoufnefs in his life, and gave
comi)lete fatisfa(flion to all the demands of the law ; fo that
lie needed not, as the Levitical priefis, firft to offer facrifice
for his own fin, and then for the fins of the people.
2. Chrift did not offer up this facrifice tor the fins of fallen
angels; for there was no facrifice appointed for them. Whenever they rebelled againft their fovereign Lord and Creator,
jhey were immediately expelled from the divine prefence, and
raculous conception in the

are

-
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are kept in everlailing chains under darknefs to the judgment of
the great day. Chrift took not upon him the nature of angels,
but the itQd of Abraham. He offered up the facrifice of himfelf to make an atonement for the fins of men.
3. Chrifl did not die a facrifice for every man and wom?.n
in the world. It is true, there was virtue and efficacy enough
in his oblation to fatisfy offended juftice for the ilns of the
whole world, yea, and of millions of worlds more ; for his
blood hath infinite value, becaufe of the infinite dignity and
excellency of his perfon. And in this fenfe iome divines underftand thofe places of fcripture where he is called the Saviour of the whole world. Yet the efficacy and faving virtue
of his facrifice extendeth not unto all. For,
ijl,

It is reftridled in fcripture

to a certain

number,

called

fometimes the church of God, as A£l:s xx. 28. *^ Feed the
church of God which he hath purchafed with his own blood."
'^
Eph. V. 25. *' Chrht loved the church, and gave himfelf for it.

John x. 15, "I lay
are alfo called thofe that

Sometimes they are

called his fheep, as

down my

flieep.*'

life

for

my

They

were given to him by the Father, John xvii. 2. " Thou haft
given him power of all flefli, that he lliould give eternal life
to as many as thou haft given him."
See alfo John x. 26.
29. In thefe places of fcripture, and others that might be named, you fee that Chrift's death is reftricled to a certain number of perfons, exclufive of all other?.
2dly, If Chrift would not pray for every one in the world,
then certainly he did not die for every one in particular. But
fo it is that he excludes tlie reprobate world from the benefit
of his prayer, John xvii. 9. ** i^ay not ior the world, but

—

for

them whom thou

haft given

me."

Both the parts of
and his interceflion,
"We find them joined

Chrift*s priefthood, his offering facrifice

are of the fiime latitude

and extent.

together in the fcripture by an infeparable connection, Rom.
viii. 34. *< It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rifen again,
who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo maketh ini John ii. 1.2." If any man fin, Ave have
nn Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous: and
lie is the propitiation for our fins," So that Chrift intercedes
for all tiioCe for whom he fatisfied off. nded juftice but he intercedes not for the whole world, but only for thofe whom
God hath given him j and therefore he did not fatisfy offended juftice for all men.
-^dlyy Chrift's death is an acl of the higheft love that ever
Fas or can be manifefted to the world. ** Greater love/' fays

ferceffion for us."

:

—
1

0/ Chrifs
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" hath no man than

he,

And

his friends."

mendeth

his love

Now,

man lay down his hfc for
Rom. 5. 8. " God comwhile we were yet finners,

and cannot be denied,
not the obje6l of Chrift's
and therefore he did not lay down his life for

that every one of
:

this, that a

fays the apoftle,

towards us, in that

Chrift died for us."
deareft love

Priejlly Office.

Adam*s

it is

plain,

pofterity

is

every one of them.
^thlyyTo affirm that Chrift offered up himfelf a facrifice with
a dcfign and intention to fave

would

all

mankind, great abfurdities

As,

follow.

many, yea for innumerable mulof his blefled name, nor of the
bleffings and benefiis which were purchafed by his death.
But this runs crofs to the ftrain and current of the fcripture,
which tells us plainly, that there can be no falvation but by
faith in Chrift
and that without hearing of him there can be
(i.)

That Chrift died

for

who never heard

titudes,

•,

no

faith,

Rom.

x. 14. 15. 16.

died for all, then this abfurdity would follow, that he died for thofe whom he knew to be children of
^vrath and fons of perdition, whom God had pafied by, and
left to perifti eternally in that miferable condition into which
they had plunged themfelves by fin.
(3.) If Chrift died for all men, then he died for thofe who arc
(2.) If Chrift

now

roaring in hell, and fcorched and tormented with unand fo he
fire, without any hope of redemption
bare the punifliment of their fins, and they are alfo now
bearing, and fliallbear it for ever themfelves.
(4.) If Chrift died with an intention to fave all men, then
he is an imperfe^ and incomplete Saviour, who hath fatisfied
offended juftice for their fins, and purchafed redemption by
his blood, but cannot apply it.
He is only a true Saviour of
thofe who are a^lually faved, and obtain falvation by him.
(5.) If Chrift died for all men, then he died in vain for the
moft part, and his death and facrifice had little efFe^l: ; for the

quenchable

generality

•,

of

men and women

will perifli eternally.

There

many

nations in the world that never heard of Chrift ;
and even where the gofpel is preached, our Saviour tells us,

are

is the gate, and broad is the way that leadeth to
and many go in thereat but that ftrait is the
gate, and narrow is the way that leadeth unto life, and few
" Many are called,
there be that "find It," Matth. vii. 12. 13.
but few are chofen."
So that Chrift did not offer up the facrifice of himfelf for every one in particular.
A. Chrift died for the eleO, and for all the cle£l, and none

that

«'

wide

deftrucSiion,

:

clfe.

5
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fome of the

1

loft pofterlty

of

Adam,

for the manifeftation of the glory of the exceeding riches of
bis grace; and Chrift died for all thefe, Eph. i. 4. 5. 6. Com-

pare the following fcriptures, A(5ts xiii. 48. Rom. iv. 25. and
1 Pet. ii. 21. 24. ^c. from
I Cor. XV. 3. 4.
which we
may be fully convinced that Chrift died only for the eleft.
Fifthly i I come now to fhew, for what ends Chrift offered up
himfelf a facrifice. It was to fatisfy divine juftice, and reconcile
us to God. The grand defign and intendment of this oblation
was to atone, pacify, and reconcile God, by giving himrXfiUl
and adequate fatisfa^tion for the (ins of the eledl: world. So thj
apoftle teaches us, Col. i. 20. " Having made peace by the
blood of his crofs, by him to reconcile all things to himfelf.'*
2 Cor. v. 19. " God was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto
himfelf," &c.
Reconciliation is the making up of that breach
V. 8.

which

fin

had made between

God

and us, and reftoring us
This

again to the forfeited favour and friendfhip of Heaven.
was the defign and intendment of Chrift's facrifice, Eph.

Now,

ii.

16.

And

Chrift's facrifice abundantly fatisfied thefe ends.

therefore I proceed,
Sixthfyy
ftice

of

To prove

God

that Chrift gave full fatisfa<Siion to the ju-

for the fins of all the eledl.

This

is

clear

and

evident,
1

as

From many

Eph.

texts of fcripture

which merit your

perufal,

26. 27. x. 14. and ix. 13. 14.
2. Chrift's refurredtion from the dead proves the validity
V. 2.

Heb.

vii.

and

completenefs of his fatisfa^tion. As the elect's Surety, he fatiffied the law in his death ; and having thereby paid all their debt,
he received an acquittance, and the difcharge was folemnly
publifhed to the world in his refurredtion.
He was releafed
from the grave, as from prifon, by a public lentence ; which
is an undeniable argument of the validity of the payment made
by him in our name. For being under fuch ftrong bands as
the juftice and power of God, God could never have loofed
the pains of death, if his fufFerings had not been fully fatif£a(Story to God, and received and accepted by him for our difcharge.
And it is obfervable to this purpofe, that the raifing
of Chrift is alcribed to God as reconciled, Heb. xiii. 20. The
divitie power was not put forth in loofing the bands of death
till God was pacified.
Juftice incenfed expofed him to death,
and juftice appeafed raifed him from the dead. If he had not
paid all his people's debt by facrifice, he had been detained a
prifoner for ever in the grave.
But God having received full
'

fatisfa^Ttion^ fet

him

free.
3,

His

1
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His afcenfion into heaven proves the completenefs and
of his facrifice. If he had been excluded from
the divine prefence, there had been ju(t caufe to fufpedl,
that anger had been ftill reding in the bread of God ; but
his admiffion into heaven is an infalUble teftimony that God
Our Saviour produces this as the convincing
is reconciled.
3.

all-fufiiciency

argument by which the Holy Ghoft will effeiflually overcome
the guilty fears of men, John xvi. 10. " He will convince the
world of righteoufnefs, becaufe I go to my father." Chrift in
his fufFerings was numbered among tranfgreflbrs ; he died as
a guilty perfon j but having overcome death, and returned to
his Father again, he made the innocency of his perfon manifed and apparent, and fhewed that a complete righteoufnefs
is

acquired by his fufFerings, fufficient to judify
truly accept of it.

all

thofe

who

fliall

4. The many excellent benefits which God reconciled beftows upon his people, prove the completenefs of Chrid's fatisfaction.

of Chrid*s death ; for the obligavoid by it, whereby the linner was
bound over to eternal wrath and punifhment ; Col. ii. 14,
" Blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances that was againft
(i.) Judification is a fruit

tion of the law

is

made

and took it out of the way, nailterms are here ufed which are proper to the cancelling of a civil bond. The killing letter of the
law is aboliflied by the blood of the crofs ; the nails and the
fpear, which pierced his facred body, have rent it in pieces, to
intimate that its condemning power is taken away.
The forgivenefs of fin is the chief part of our redemption, and it is afcribed to Chrid's blood as the procuring caufe of It, Eph. i. 7
** In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins.'* The payment made by the Surety is a diicharge of the principal debtor from the purfuit of the creditor.
As Chrid took away the curfe from his people, being made a
curfe for them ; fo he takes away fin from his people, being
made fin for them.
(2.) The death of Chrid procured grace and holinefs for
men.
made a forfeiture of our original righteoufnefs aird
fanclity, and were judly deprived of Iti and till once divine
judice was appealed, all influences of grace were fufpei/vlcd.
Now, thci facr;fice of Chrid opened heaven, and brought down
the Spirit, who is the principle and efHcient caufe of fandtilication in men. The whole v/crld lay in wickcdncfs, kfs a dead
•arcafe in the grave, entirely infcnfible cf iti horror and corus,

ing

which was contrary
it

to his crofs."

to us,

The

We

•

I

ruptioiit

Gf
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But the Holy Spirit infpired it with new life^ and
change hath caufed purity to fucceed corrupIt had been a great favour indeed to be deUvered from
tion.
the guilt of fin, that bound us over to everlafting wrath and
punhhment ; but it had not been a perfect and complete favour, without our being delivered from the venom and iilih
of fin, which bad infedted and corrupted our whole nature.
If our guilt wer-e only removed, we had been freed from punifhment but without the reitoration of the divine image
we had not been qualified for heaven, and fitted for converfe
with God. It was necefTary that our fouls Ihould be wallied,
and our faculties renewed, to put us in a capacity to ferve
God, and enjoy communion with him. And this is only obtained by Chrift's death, Tit. ii, 14.
(3.) The receiving believers into heaven is a convincing
proof qf the all-fufiiciency of Chrift^s facrifice.
The gates
of the New J erufalem were fad fhut againft finful man, when
he fell from his primitive holinefs and felicity. God banifhed him from his preience, and drove him out of paradife, his native feat, fencing it with cherubims to prevent
his re-entry.
But Chrift hath fet open thefe everlafting
doors, that believers may enter freely in, Heb. x. 19. 20.
This fhews the validity of his fatisfa^tion. For divine juftice will not permit that glory and immortality, which are
the privileges of innocency and righteoufnefs, fliould be
given to guilty and polluted criminals ; and therefore it
was Chrift's firft and greatefi: work to remove the bar that
excluded men from the fan6luary of felicity. Now, what
ftronger argument can there be, that God is infinitely pleafed with what Chrift has done and fufFered for his people,
than the taking of them iruo his prefence to behold his glory ?
The apoftle fets down this order in the work of our
redemption, Heb. v. 9. that " Chrift, being made perfect
through fufferings, became the author of eternal falvation
to all them that obey him.*
In fhort, it is obfervable, that
ruption.

by

a marvellous

\

the fcripture attributes to the death of Chrift, not only juwhereby we are redeemed from \\x.x\\ and mifery, that dreadful punilhment v/hich we delerved for lin,
but fuch an abundant merit alfo, which purchales adoption for us, and all the glorious privileges of the fons of
ftification,

God.

From
anfwered

Vol,

all

which

all
II.

it is evident, that the facrince of Chriftv
It gave
the ends for which it v/as defisned.
^

C

i^'^X
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God, and made up an
between God and Tinners.
^lejl. What was it that rendered Chrift's facrifice

full fatisfadiion to the juftice of

ever-'

lafting peace

ceptable to

God, and

fo efficacious for

men

fo ac»

?

Anf, I. The quality of his perfon derived an infinite value to his obedience and fulFerings.
He was equally God,
and as truly infinite in his perfedions as the Father, who

was provoked by our lins. He was the eternal Son of God,
equal with the Father in all things.
The fulnefs of the
Godhead dwells bodily in him ; and he is the brightnefs of
the Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon.
His perfon was of as great dignity and honour as the Father's
was, to v;hom he was offered.
Though there be a diftinction of order among the perfons of the Godhead, yet there
is no priority, nor diftindion of dignity.
This made his
fufferings of infinite and eternal value.
For though his
Deity was impaffible,yet he that was a divine perfon fuffered.
And it is efpecially to be obferved, that the eflicacy of his
blood is afcribed to the divine nature.
So the apoftle declareth. Col. i. 14. " In \yhom we have redemption through
The efficacy of the
his blood, even the forgivenefs of fins."
Deity mingled itfelf with every groan in his agony, and
with every pang and cry upon the crofs. And as his blood
was the blood of God, as it is called, Adis xx. 28. fo his
groans were the groans of God, and his cries the cries of
God, and therefore of infinite value. What he acled and
fuffered as man, was dignified and rendered efficacious by
his divine nature.

From

this arifes the infinite difference

between the facrinces of the law, and the facrifice of Chrift,
both in virtue and value.
This is fet down by the apoftle
with admirable emphafis, Heb. ix. 13. 14. ** For if the
blood of bulls, and of goats, and the afhes of an heifer
fprinkling the unclean, fandifieth to the purifj'ing of the
flefli ; how much
more ffiall the blood of Chrift, who,
through the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot to
God, purge your confcience from dead works to ferve the
living God ?" By the perfonal union with the Deity, great
dignity was conferred upon the fufferings of the human nature.

The

virtue and efficacy of Chrift's facrifice flowed
and purity of his perfon.
He was
holy, harmlefs, &:c.
He was as free from blemifii, as he
was full of the Spirit. The fpotleffnefs of his human na1,

from the

infinite holinefs

ture was neceffary to his being a facrifice, and the union of
the
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to his being a valuable facrinaturally imputed, and he had no fin
He had no fin naturally imputed, beperfonally inherent.
caufe he was not defcended from Adam by ordinary genera-

\h.^

divine nature

fice.

He had

was necefTary

no

lin

the world, and derived it down
holy in all his offices, harmlefs
as a prieft, faithful as a prophet, holy in his life and death ;
no guile was found in his mouth, nor any inordinate motions
and defires in his heart. His facrifice could not have availed
us, if he had been tainted with the lead fm.
3. The graces exercifed in his fufferings rendered his facrifice fragrant and acceptable to God, Phil. ii. 8. " He became obedient unto death." His obedierK;e ran with a cheerful and prevalent ftrain through the whole courfe of his life.
He fubmitted to a body, fitted to receive all thofe ftrokes of
wrath that we fhould have endured for ever ; a body made
under the law, fubjeft to the obedience and malediction of it.
He delighted to do the will of God in human nature, Pfal.
xl. 6. 7. He came not to do his own will, but that of him
who fent him. Whatever was ordered him by his Father,
He cheerfully laid down
that he fpake, did, and fufFered.
his life when the hour appointed by the Father was come.
It was not a fimple, but an afFe6lionate obedience " As the
father gave me commandment, ^fays he), fo I do," John
xiv. 31.
His offering himfelf a facrifice according to the
will of God for our fan^ification, was the moft fignificant
part of his obedience. This rendered his facrifice highly acAgain, his admirable humility is joined with his
ceptable.
tion,

who

introduced

to all his progeny.

(in into

He was

;

obedience, as the caufe of his exaltation, which was an evi-

dence of its fragrancy, Phil. ii. 8. That the Lord of glory
fhould ftoop To low, as to put himfelf in the room of finners,
eclipfing the bright luftre and fplendour of his glory, and
fhrouding under the difguife of our infirm fledi, fubmitting
himfelf to a harder piece of fervice, and to deeper degrees of
humiliation, than ever any creature in heaven or earth was
capable of ; to defcend from the throne of his inacceffible
light, and to expofe himfelf to the rage and fury of devils
and men, without murmuring or impatience, to fubmit himfelf to an infamous death, endure the wrath of an offended
God and Father, whom he infinitely loved, fhed his precious
blood, and defcend into the grave this was an inexpreffible
and inimitable a£t of humility, lower than which he could
;

not floop.

God,

Now,

that he heaps

fince

humility renders

upon them the

C

2

men

fo pleafing to

greateft tellimonies of his

favours,
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favours, ?tnd richly difpenfes to them the doles of his grace^
it muft needs render the Son moft acceptable to the Father
in thefe his fufferings, and draw from him the greateft teftimonies and diftributions of his favours, becaufe it was the
greateft a6l of humilitv, as well as of obedience, that could
poffibly be performed. Further, the high exercife of his faith^
rendered his facrifice moft acceptable to Gcd. He had not one
fpark of infidelity, nor any the lead grain of diftruft in the
He
goodnefs of God, in the midft of his deepeft forrcws.
fufFered the torments of hell for a time, without that killing
defpair that preys upon the inhabitants of that difmal place.
He had a working of faith under the fenfe of his Father's
greateft difpleafure, and confidence in his love, while he felt
the outward and inward force of his frowns. He had a faith

of the acceptablenefs of his death for all his people, and
gave clear evidence of his confidence in the promife, for a
happy and glorious fuccefs, in his afting like a king, while
he was hanging as a malefaflor upon the crofs, diftributing
his largeffes to the poor thief, afl'uring him that on that very
day he fhould be with him in paradife. Both his obedience
to God in not turning his back, and his truft in God for his
help and affiftance, aie joined together as the ground of his
The light of his faith was to be
juftification, If. 1. 5. 7. 8.
difcovered in oppolition to Adam's unbelief, and his great

By his a6tive and
humility in oppofition to Adam's pride.
paflive obedience, he glorified the holinefs and juftice of God ;
by his humility, the power and fovereignty of God ; and by
his truft and confidence, the divine faithfulnefs and veracity.
All which muft needs render his facrifice a fweet-fmeliing
favour to God, and efficacious for men.,
4. The completenefs of Chrift's fatisfaftion is grounded
on the degrees of his fufferings. There was no defeft in
We owed a debt of blood to
that payment v;hich he made.
the law of God, and his life was ofTertd up as a facrifice,
otherwife the law had remained in its full force and viThat a divine
gour, and juftice had continued unfatisfied.
perfon hath fuffered the puniftiment that we deferved, is
properly the reafon of our redemption ; as it is not the quality of the furety that releafes the debtor out of prifon, but
The blood of
the payment which he makes in his name.
Chrift filed, and oft'ered up to God, ratifies the New Teftament. In lliort, our Saviour, in his death, fuftered the maledidion of the law, even all thofe degrees of divine wrath
and vengeance which the eleft ftiould have fufFered for ever
in
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and his divine nature gave a full value, and put a
;
high price upon the fufferings of his human nature ; fo that
the fatisfaflion proceeding from them had an intrinfic worth
and value ; and God, who was infinitely provoked, is thereby infinitely pleafed.
5. The facrifice of Chrift was fragrant and efficacious,
becaufc of the great glory and honour which he thereby
brought unto God. The^rglory of his Father was what he
had in view, as his main fcope and aim in all his actions
and fuiTerings, and that which he alfo a<StualIy perfected.
The glory of all the divine attributes appeared in him in its
'i'hey all centered in him, and
higheft luftre, 2 Cor. iv. 6.
5n hell

fllone forth in their greateft fplendor, not only in his incar-

Tbe mercy
in his facrifice.
and juftice of God appear in combination here, and fet off
one another's luftre. Mercy could not be glorified, unkfs
juftice had been fatisfied ; and juftice had not been evidently
difcovered, if the tokens of divine wrath had not been ^tcn
upon Chrift. Grace had never failed to iia. but in the
ftreamsofthe Mediator's bloo J. ** Without the fnedding
of blood (fays the apoftle) there is no remiflion." Divine
juftice had not been fo fully known in the eternal groans and
nation, but alfo and chiefly

Ihrieks of a world of guilty creatures, nor could fin have apfo odious to the holinefs of God by eternal fears upon

peared

as by a deluge of blood from the heart of
Without the fuiFeringsof Chrift, the glory cf
the divine perfections had li."n in the cabinet of the divine
nature without the difcovery of their full beams. And though
they were anflive in the defigning of it, yet they had not been

devils

and men,

this facrifice.

declared to

men or
By tbe

angels, without the bringing of Chrift to

ftroke upon his foul, all the glories of
Ail the divine
out to the view of the cre-^iture.
perfeflions were glorified in the fuiferings of Chrift; his
mercy, iuftice, power, and wifJom. Here the unfearchable
depths of manifold wifdom were unfolded. Such a wifdom
of God Alined in the crofs, as the angels never beheld in his
face upon his throne ; wifdom to cure a defuerate difeafe,
by the death of the phyfician ; to turn the greateft evil to
the greateft good ; to bring forth mercy by the execution of

the

God

altar.

fiaftied

and the fliedding of blood how furprlfing and aThe ultimate end and defign of Chrift's
is this
Chrift
facrifice was the honour of God in our redemption.
fought not his own glory, but the glory of him that fenthim,
John vv^. 50. He fought the glory of his Father in the fal-

juftice,

ftonifliing

:

!

vation
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vatlon of men.
Now, that muft needs be fragrant and acceptable to God, which accomplifhed the triumph of all his
attributes.

^<eji. But did not thofe facrlfices which were in ufe under the law fatisfy the juftice of God, and take away the
lins of the people ?
To this I anfwer in the negative. Thefe facrifices were
but fhadows by their inftitution, and were to have their accomplifhment in fome other, and therefore could make nothing perfedl. See what the apoftle Paul faith, who was
once very zealous for them, Heb. x. 1.4. 11. *' For the
law having a fhadow of good things to come, and not the
very image of the things, can never, with thofe facrifices
which they offered year by year continually, make the comers thereunto perfcdl. For it is not poflible that the blood
And every
of bulls and of goats fliould take away fins.
prieft ftandeth daily miniflering, and offering oftentimes the
fame facrifices, which can never take away fins." More
particularly,
I. It was agalnH: common reafon, that the fin of a foul
fhould be expiated by the blood of a beaft ; that the fufferings of a nature fo far inferior could be a fuflicient compenfation for the crime of a nature fo much fuperior to it.
The
prophet fpake the true reafon of mankind, when he aiTerted, that the Lord would not be pleafed with thoufands of
rams, or v/itli ten thoufands of rivers of oil ; that he would
not accept of the firft-born of the body as a fatisfa6lion for
rational facrifice was
the fin of tlie foul, Micah vi. 6.
only fit to atone for the fin of a rational being. There was
no agreement between the nature of a man and that of a
bullock.
The nature that finned was alfo to fuffer, and {o
to bear the punifhment due by the law. " The foul that finIf God
neth, it fliall die,*' faith the Lord, Ezek. xviii. 4.
had been content with the blood of beafts for the fins of
men, then there had been no fufKcient difbovery of the feverity of, his juftice, the purity of his holinefs, nor the grandeur of his grace. It was inconfiftent with the honour and
majefty of God, who had denounced a terrible curfe upon all
the tranfgrefTors of the law, and publifhed it with fo much
dread and awful folemnity, as thunders and lightnings, fire
and fmoke, and terrible earthquakes, to make fo light of it,
as to accept of the blood of a few mangled beafts, in the
room of the offender. Would God appear upon mount Si-

A

nai with ten thoufands of his angels to publifh a fiery law,

and

Of
and

let all
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vanifh into finoke?

Can any

in reafon think, that all thofe fearful curfes fliould be

poured

out upon a few irrational and innocent creatures, who had
Can it ever enter into the heart of
never broken that law ?
man to think, that, after fo iblemn and terrible a proclamation, he would acquiefce in fo flight a compenfation as the
None can poffibly entertain fo mean
death of a poor beaft ?
and defpicable thoughts of the infinite majefty, juftice, and
hohnefs of God, or of the vile and deteftable nature of fin,
and the greatnefs of its provocation, as to imagine that the
one could be contented, or the other expiated, by the blood
Our own confciences will tell us,
of a lamb or a bullock.
that if God will have a facrifice, it muft be proportioned to
the majefty of him whom we have offended, and to the
greatnefs of the crime which we have committed.
If all the

upon a thoufand hills were facrificed, and all the ceLebanon were cut down for wood to burn the offerit could not be a fweet-fmelling favour to God.
There

cattle

dars in
ing,

is an infinite difproportion betv/een this kind of facrifice and
the glorious IMajefty of Heaven.
2. The repetition of thefe facrifices fliews their infufHFor where the confcience
ciency for the expiation of fin.
is once purged, and the remiilion of fin obtained, there is
no more offering for fin, as the apoftle tells us, Heb. x. 18.
But the repeating of the facrifice plainly intimates, that the
perfon for whofe fake it is repeated is in the fame condition
now that he was in at the time of the former oblation. The
apoftle tells us, that if the law could have made men per-

then thefe facrifices would have ceafed to be offered,
becaufe that the worfhippers once purged Ihould have had
no more confcience of lins ; but in thofe facrifices there was
a remembrance again made of fins every year, Heb. x. 2. 3.
Had the wrath of God been appealed by them, why fhould
the fire burn perpetually upon the altar
why fhould it be
fo fed continually with the carcafes of flain beafts
As often
as they were offered, there was a confcience of lin excited in
the prefenter of them, and iniquity v.ras called to rememThe whole fcene of the legal adminiftration loudly
brance.
proclaimed, that the wrath of God againft fin was not appeafed, and that the guilt of the foul was not wiped off. If
a man had prefented a facrifice for his fin one day, and
fallen into the fame or fome other fin before night, he muft
have repeated his facrifice for a new expiation. Had there
been any efiicacy in them to purge awav fin, then they

fect,

^.

.''

had
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and there would have been no repetition of

them.
3.

The

great variety of thefe facrifices fhews their infuf-

away iin. There v^ere many gifts and facriand goats, calves and lambs ; which fliews that
iio one thing was fit to typify and reprefent the full expiation wrought by Chrift ; whereas he offered but one facrifice, and by that perfected for ever them that are fan<5Vified.
As the application of many medicines fhews their infufficiency to cure a difeafe, fo the many facrifices and puriiications under the law, plainly evidence that a full and efficaIf the
cious propitiation for fin was to be fought elfewhere.
great annual facrifice, which was the mofl folemn one in that
whole inftitution, could not effect it, much lefs could facriIt is from the repetition of this
fices of a lower dignity.
ficiency to take
fices, bulls

great facrifice that the apoflle argues the infufficiency of
all,

Heb.

them

X.

God

never intended that thefe facrifices fhould exby any virtue of their own. The great and glorious Majefty of Heaven, who was offended and provoked by
iin^ is truly infinite; und to fatisfy him the facrifices mull
be infinite too. But none of thofe facrifices under the law
were fo. Why then were they appointed ? Not with any
intention to purge away the fin of the foul, but the ceremonial uncleannefs of the flefh, as Heb. ix. 13. 14. ; where you
fee the blood of bulls and of goats fandlifies to the purifying
of the flefli. The apoftle compares thefe and the facrifice of
Chrift together, and flievvs tliat the one purified only the
It was not a moral
flefh, and the other the confcience.
guilt which they were intended to remove, but only a ceas when one was defiled by touching a dead
remonial one
carcafe or a leprous perfon, which was reckoned a defilement
God hath often difcovered
of the body, not of the foul.
their weaknefs and infiifficiency, and that they could not
8a
give him a recompenfe for the injury done him by fin.
If. Ixvi. I. " Thus faith the Lord, The heaven is my throne,
and the earth is my footftool where is the houfe that ye
By
build unto me ? and where is the place of my reft ?''
the houfe or temple here is meant all the Jewifti economy,
Though all thefe were
the whole lump of legal facrifices.
appointed by God, and had been ufed by his people for a
they could neither
long time, yet he had no reit in them
fatisfy his juftice nor vindicate the honour of his law, nor
4.

piate fin

-,

:

:

could thev ever take away

\

fin,

Heb,

x.
\

1
.

1*

And

therefore

Gcd
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them, and they were abolifhed and dlfannulthe weaknefs and unprofitablenefs of them, Heb.
Though they had been pradlifed by the Jews for
ages, yet not one fin had been expiated by them in

rejected

ied, for

many

fo
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that long tra6t of time.

all

The infufEciency of thefe facrlfices for the fatisfadlion
of diviiie juftice, and the expiation of fin, appears from the
end and defign of their inftitution, which was to prefigure
5.

and reprefent

a

more

excellent facrifice, that

was able

to

do

even the great facrifice of Chrifb. They were
but fliadows of good things to come, as the apoftle terms
them, and did typically reprefent a crucified dying Chrift as
the fubftance and whatever virtue they had, it was not
it

effedlually,

:

in or

from themfelves, but from

their typical relatiop to

him

whom

They all pointed forth the facrifice
they prefigured.
of Chrifl, by whofe precious blood, fhed in the fulnefs of
God had no
time, the fins of the eledl were fully expiated.
pleafure in thefe facrifices, but only fo far as they reprelented the facrifice of Chrift, which effectually takes away fin,
Heb.

X. 6. 7. 8.

From what hath been
thofe

not

on this head, you fee that
under the law could
the juftice of God, and take away the fins of

facrifices

faiisfy

faid

which were

in ufe

men.
Objecf, If Chrift fuffered for the fins of his people, then
he that was holy, hannlefs, undefiled, and feparate from finners, muft be accounted a guilty perfon, yea, even the moft
guilty of all others, as having charged upon him all the fins
of an ele£l: world.
Anf. There is a twofold guilt to be confidered, namely,
a culpable and a penal guilt.
He that commits the offence
is under culpable guilt \ and he who is obliged to fuffer for
the offence is under penal guilt, though he did not actually
commit it. Now, Chrift as our facrifice was under this penal guilt ; the offences committed by us were charged upon
him ; and by his voluntary undertaking to be a facrifice for
us, he came under an obligation to fuffer for us, as if he
had really finned, though we only were the tranfgreffors.
This is plain in the cafe of thofe legal facrifices, which
were fhadows of Chrift. It appears from them, that thefe
two forts of guilt may befeparated, fo that he who is not culpably guilty may be penally guilty, and may juftly.fiiffer though
he did not perfonally fin for the fins of the people being
laid upon thefe facrifices, they were under penal guilt, and
:

Vol.

II.

D

di.d
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they had finned ; and yet they were not
culpably guilty ; for they neither had finned, nor were they
capable of finning.
^lejl. Seeing Chrift offered up his facrifice to fatisfy divine jufiice, and he himfelf is God, how could he die and

d'ul jufily fuffer as if

make

fatisfa6lion to himfelf

?

God

cannot be faid properly to fatisfy himfelf; for
that would be the fame thing as to pardon fin fimply, without any fatisfa£tion,
2. There is a twofold confideration of Chrifi:, one in refpe£t of his divine nature or elTence, in which fenfe he is
both the cbjetSt againft which the offence is committed, and
to whom for it the fatisfaftion is made and there is another
confideration of Chrifi in refpe^t of his perfon, and economy
or office ; in which fenfe he properly fatisfied God, feeing he
was, in refpe£t of his manhood, another and inferior to God.
So he fays, John xiv. 28. " My Father is greater than I."
The blood of the man Chrifi Jefus is the matter of the fatisfadtion ; the divine nature dignifies it, and makes it of inAnf.

I,

:

finite value.
3. It is not inconfiflent with reafon, that the Son of God,
clothed in our nature, fliould by his death make fatisfadlion
For in the acto the Deity, and confequently to himfelf.
cording of two different parties, a perfon that belongs to
one of them may interpofe for reconciliation, provided that
he divefts his own interefl, and leaves it with the party from
which he comes. As for inflance, let us fuppofe two perfons, a father and a fon, both pofTefTed of the fupreme
power, and offended by rebellious fubjedts It is not incon:

fon interpofe as a mediator to rcftore them to
And by this he alfo rethe favour of the prince his father.
conciles them to himfelf, and procures pardon for that ofNow, this is a
fence, by which his own majefty was lefed.
fit illuflration of the great work of our redemption, {o far as
human things can reprefent divine. For all the perfons of
the holy Trinity were equally provoked by our fin ; and to
obi.'in our pardon, the Son, with the confent of the Father,
depofits his interefts in his hands, and as a Mediator intervenes between us and his Father, who in this tranfadlion
is tonfidered as the guardian of the rights of Heaven ; and
having performed what divine juflice required, he reconciled the world to God, i. e. to the Father, himfelf, and the
eternal Spirit.
In this cafe his perfon is the fame, but his
fiftent that the

quality

Of Chrifs
quality

is

received
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Office,

a?

He made fatisfa(ftion as a Mediator, and
God; which is no way inconfiftent.

different.

it

as

^tejl. Seeing Chrift really fuffered for the fins of his
people, whether did he fuffer the fame punifhment that they
deferved, and which the law threatened, or only fomethinT
equivalent to it ?
It would feem that Chrift did not fuffer
the fame thing that the law threatened, and which we juftly
deferved for fin : for then he muft have fuffered eternal
It was not only the firft, but the fecond death that
death.
Therefore Chrift's temporal death did
the law threatened.
not fatisfy the law and juftice of God for us.
There are very learned and pious writers on both fides o^
this queftion.
Yet I humbly think, that, without any inconvenience, both may be affirmed in different refpe£>s.
To clear this, you would know, that the puniihment which.
Chrift endured in our ftead may be confidered either as to
itsfubftance or effence,orwith refpstft to the accidentalcircumfiances which attend it when inflicted on the damned. Mow,
if we confider it as to fubftance or efience, it was the very fame
which the finner fhould have undergone. Man by his fall was
liable to death, and to the curfe and wrath of God, and Chrift
hath borne this in the eledt'sroorti. But if we confider it with
refpe^l to the accidental circumftances which attend it when
it is inflicted on the damned, then it was not the very fame,
but a punifliment equivalent to it.
The accidental circumftances of this puniftiment as infliifted on the damned, are,
blafphemy, rage, and an impotent fiercenefs of mind, which
are not appointed by the law, but are only accidentals, arising from the wickednefs and perverfenefs of their fpirits.
Now, our blefied Saviour was not, nor pofilbly could be,
liable to thefe.

The

great holinefs and fandlity of his perall thefe.
Befides, the
inflicted upon the damned is eternal, and

fon effectually fecured him againft

punifhment that

is

attended with final defpair, and the intolerable anguifh of a
guilty flinging confcience. This is the never-dying worm that
gnaws upon their vitals. But Chrift the Redeemer having
no real guilt, was not liable to the worm of confcience ; and
his temporary fufferings were equivalent to the eternal punifhment of the damned, and fully fatisfa£tory to divine juftice, on account of the infinite dignity and excellency of his
perfon ; fo that he was not capable of defpair.

Thus

it

evidently appears, that Chrift offered himfelf a
the juftice of God offended by fin.
And

facrifice to fatisfy

D2

\n
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in order to confirm your faith in this important article, one

of the fundamental doctrines of our holy religion, let me
again call your attention to the following particulars, which
I fhall but barely mention.
1.
Confider the neceflity of this fatisfa£lion. Without
fliedding of blood there is no remiffion. The juftice of God,
the nature of fin, and the fancStion of the law, neceflarily required

And

it.

the event manifefts

it

;

for

it

is

not concei-

how, if fin could have been taken away with a bare
word, the Lord would have fetched a compafs by the blood

vable,

of his own Son.
2. Confider the truth of

it.
Chrifi: did really and truly,
by the facrifice of himfelf, fatisfy the jufliice of God for us.
For he bare the punilliment due to our fins, If. liii. 5. He
died for us, in our room and flead, Rom. v. 6. 7.; and not
for our good only, which may be faid of all the martyrs.
Compare i Cor. i. 13. He bought us with his blood, and
gave himfelf a ranfom for our fouls, and fo has taken away
our fins in the guilt thereof His fufFerings were the fufferings of a divine perfon ; and fo, though not infinite in duration, yet infinite in value. He was Lord of his own life.

3.

Confider the perfe6lion of

it.

He

fatisfied

completely

for the fins of his people. His fatisfadlion fully anfwered the
demands of the juftice and law of God. This is plain from

the excellency of the perfon fuffering. Col.
apoftle teftifies,

Heb.

x.

14. forecited

;

i.

19.

j

this the

and from the

dif-

charge he got in his refurre£tion, and exaltation to the Father's right-hand.
"Whatever is left to his people to fuffer,
it is not to fatisfy the juftice of God, but for their correiSlion,
that they be made partakers of his holinefs.
Having thus fhewed that one end for which Chrift offer-

ed up himfelf

a facrifice to

God, was

to fatisfy his juftice, I

proceed.

Secondly, To fliew that another end, as a native confequencc of the other, was to reconcile eledt finners unto
God.

Here

I fhall,

Explain the nature of reconciliation.
2. Prove that reconciliation with God is the bleffed fruit
and effea of Chrift's death..
3. Shew what influence the death of Chrift has on this.
1.

Firji^

As

implied in
I.

A

to the nature of reconcihation, fever al things are

As,
former friendfhip and favour.
it.

God and man were
once

—
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once in goo3 terms. There was a time wherein they met
and lovingly converfed together. When Adam dropt from
the fingers of his Creator, he was the friend and favourite of
Heaven. He had the law of God written on his heart, and
In that
a ftrong bent and inclination in his will to obey it.
ftate there was no place for reconciliation for then there was
no breach between God and his creature.
Man fell
2. It implies an enmity between God and man.
from his primitive ftate of favour and friendfhip with Heaven,
and joined ifTue with the devil, God's greateft enemy.
Whereupon the Lord took the forfeiture of his poflellion,
turned him out of paradife, and hindered his re-entrance
:

now

war betwixt
God's laws, labouring to beat down his intereft in the world, and employing all their powers and faculties, mercies and comforts, as
weapons of unrighteoufnefs to fight againll him. And he is
an enemy to them ; for he hates all the workers of iniquity,
His wifdom, holiand the foolilh cannot fland in his fight.
nefs, juftice, and power, ftand ready charged againfi: them,
and they are liable to his eternal vengeance. This is the
ftate wherein man fi:ands with God on the account of fin.

by a flaming fword.
earth and heaven.

3.

There

Men

Reconciliation with

is

daily rebel

God

lies

a dreadful
againfi:

in

his receiving rebels

into favour, and iflliing forth a gracious a£t of indemnity for
all their fins, and cancelling all thole bands of guilt whereby
they were bound over to eternal wrath and mifery. This
great blefiing formally confifi:s in his " not imputing their
trefpaffes unto them," 2 Cor. v. 19. The forfeiture is taken
off, and they arc adm.itted into his former friendfliip and fafundamental and actual.
Nov/, this is twofold
vour.
There was a foundation laid for this reconciliation in the
death of Chrifb. This is the mean by which it was purchafed, and the chief and only ground why God lays afide his
" He made peace," fays the apoftle, *< by the blood
anger.
And it is actual, when the offer of reconciliaof his crofs."
He fends forth his ambafl^tion is complied with by faith.
dors, clothed with his authority, to pray them in Chrifii's
ftead to be reconciled to God, declaring his great willingnefs to receive them into favour ; and when men embrace
the offer of reconciliation, then God adhially lays afide his
anger, and imputes fin no more to them.
Secondlyy I proceed to prove that it is only through Chrift
This is
that finners can obtain reconciliation with God.
;

clear,
I.

From
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the holy fcriptures, where this great truth is eXSo it is faid, Ads iv. 12. " Neither is
other for there is none other name
any
in
falvation
there
under heaven given among men whereby we muft be faved."
And we are elfewhere told, that " there is but one God, and
one Mediator between God and men, the man Chrift Jefus."
And he is called the Saviour of the world, not only by way
of excellency, in refpe^tof the great danger hefaves us from,
but by way of exclufion alfo, in regard of the fole defignation
of his perfon to this office, exclufive of all others. " If ye
believe not that I am he,'' fays he, « ye (hall die in your
He is the only perfon that was defignfins," John viii. 24.
ed in all the prophecies, promifes, and types. He is the only
I.

From

pref'sly

declared.

:

He is
that takes away the fin of the world.
the promifed feed of the woman, that was to break the ferThe heart of God is fixed upon him alone,
pent's head.
and his refolution concerning the duration of his office is
immutable and unalterable. He hath fummcd up all the
All other
difpenfations of former ages in him, Eph. i. 10.

Lamb of God

things were preparations to and fhadows of him ; God, who
had various ways of communicating himfelf to men, hath
fiimmcd up bis whole will in his Son, and manifefted and
declared that all his tranfadtions with men did terminate in

him.
1. The truth of this do(^rine will appear, that none elfe
was ever fitted for the management of this work. God and
men were to be reconciled, and none but he that was God
and man in one perfon could be a fit dayVman to lay his
hand upon both. Had he been only man, he had been incapable to fatisfy offended juftice ; and had he been only
God, be had been incapable of fuffering. But being God
and man, he is fitted for both. Infinite fat isfaftion was requifite to

appeafe the anger

of

God

and none

;

for without this, guilt

was capable to give it
but Chrifl, in regard of the infinite dignity and excellency
of his perfon. It was upon no other perfon that the Spirit
defcended Uke a dove to furnifh his human nature whh all
needful abilities for the difeharge of his truft.

would have remained

;

elfe

confider that none elfe ever did that for us which
It was he
for our reconciliation with God.
that anfwered the demands of the law, and filenced the roarings of vindictive juftice. He only filled up the gap that was
3. If

we

was neceflary

between

God

and finners.

It

was only Chrift that interpoGod and the

fed himfelf as a (lielter between the wrath of

fouls

1

.
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men. The prophet Ifaiah tells us, that " he bare
and carried our forrows, and that the chaftifement of our peace was upon him." He received into his
own bowels the fword of juftice that was Iharpened and
He trod the wine-prefs alone, and none of
pointed for us.
He endured the bruifes of
the people were with him.
God, the darts of the devil, and the reproaches of men ;
and would not defift till he had laid the foundation of an
everlafting peace between God and finners.
4. If ye confider that none elfe was ever accepted of God
The legal facrifices were not able to
but this Mediator.
make the comers thereunto perfect, Heb. x. i. They were
only fhadows of good things to come ; Chrift was the fubftance and complement of them all ; and they were no farther regarded of God but as they were types and reprefentaThe daily repetition of them was an untions of his Son.
fouls of

our

griefs,

deniable evidence of their inability to affect the reconciliation of man \ but the blood of Chrifl, typified by the blood

by Mofes upon the people, does it effectually.
This was a facrifice wherein God fmelt a fweet favour, and
was highly accepted of him.
^h'trdlyi It remains to fliew you what Chrift did in bring-

fprinkled

ing about this reconciHation.
1
He undertook this work in the eternal tranfadtion that
was between the Father and him, as I have fhewn you formerly at large,
2. He purchafed reconciliation by his death, and thereby
procured the egrefs of the divine favour to man. This was
the prime article in the covenant of grace, "When he fhall
make his foul an offering for lin, he fhall fee his feed," If.
liii. 10.
God required this facrifice exclufive of all others,
which were entirely ufelefs for the fatisfaiStion of juflice,
though fit to prefigure the grand facrifice that God intended.
It was by the death of Chrift alone that reconciliation was
purchafed to men, Rom. v, 10. Eph. ii. 13. and Col. i. 21.
And when he was upon the crofs, he cried, " It is finifhed ;"
that is, the work of redemption ig accomplifhed, reconciliation is purchafed, I have done all that was appointed for me
to do, the articles on my part are now fulfilled, there remain

for me to luffer.
brings about an adlual reconciliation between God
and finners by virtue of his efiicacious interceffion, Heb. vii.

no more deaths
3.

25,

He

His advocacy in heaven

is

the gracious fpring of

M

all

di-

vine

V
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fine communications.
It is by this that he deals with God
in the behalf of men ; he leads every believer by the hand
as it were into the gracious prefence of God, befpeaking ac-

ceptance for them after this manner « Father, here is a poor
creature that was born in lin, and hath lived in rebellion all
he hath broken all thy laws, and deferves all thy
his days
wrath ; yet he is one of that number that thou gaveft me
and I have made full payment to
before the world began
thy iuftice by my blood for all his debt ; and now I have
opened his eyes to fee the finfulnefs and mifery of his condiI have broken his heart for his rebellions againft thcc,
tion
and bowed his will into obedience to the offer of thy grace
I have united him to me by faith, as a living member of my
royltical body: and now, lince he is mine by regeneration, let
him alfobecone thine by afpecial acceptation : fince thy juflice
is fatisfied for his fins, let thine anger a'fo be turned away,
and receive him gracioufly into favour.'* In a word, the reconcilation of every eledt perfon with God, is actually brought
about by Chrift He opens their eyes, and lets them fee
their fin and danger ; he beats down the ftubbornnefs and
obftinacy of their wills, and brings up their hearts to a full
compliance with the offers of peace made in the gofpel; and
:

*,

:

:

:

he leads them

to

God, and makes their perfbns and duties ac" He hath
i. 6.

Hence it is faid, Eph.
ceptable to him.
made us accepted in the Beloved.''

proceed to the confideration of the fecond part
I fhall
priefily ofiice, namely, his interceflion.
make fome improvement of the do£lrine of his fatisfadtion.
I. Here we may fee the horrid and hateful evil of fin,
which no other facrifice could expiate but the blood of the
Son of God./ As the ftrength of a difeafe is known and
feen by the quality and force of the medicine that is made
ufe of to cure it, and the virtue of a commodity by the greatnefs of the price that is laid down to buy it ; {o is the matter
The fufferings and death of Chrifl exprefs the evil of
here
Before

of

I

Chrifii's

fin far

above the

feverefi:

judgments that ever were

inflicted

upon any creature. Thc.^ying groans of our bleffed Redeemer fet forth the horrid nature of fin, and loudly pro-

how hateful it is in the eye of an infinitely pure and
holf God. How much evil mufl there be in fin that made
It is
Chrirt to groan and bleed to death to take it away
Orange to imagine hew rational agents fliould dare to commit Ibcli an evil, fo freely and openly, and that for trifles
and perifliing vanitks, which are of no continuance and du-

claim

!

*

I

ration.

;
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efcape, or can they poflibly endure, the

wrath and vengeance of an incenfed Deity ? If God fpared
hot his own Son, when he came in the likencfs of finful flefh,
how Ihall linners efcape, who are deeply and univerially defiled ? Can they encounter with the fury of the Almighty,
the very appreheniions of which made Chrift's foul exceeding forrowful even unto death ? Have they patience to endure and bear that for ever, which was intolerable for Chril^
to bear but for a few hours, who had all the ftrength of the
Deity to fupport him ? If it was fo with the green tree, what
(hall become of the dry, when expofed to the fiery trial ?
what prodigious madnefs is it for men to drink iniquity
like water, as a harmlefs thing, when it is a poifon fo dangerous and deadly, that the lead drop of it brings certain
ruin ? What defperate and monftrous folly is it to have flight
apprehensions of that which is attended with the firft and fecond death ; even with all the terrors and torments of hell,
where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched
where mifery will continue in its full extremity, while eternity runs its endlefs courfe
Nothing but unreafonable infidelity and want of thought can make men venturous to provoke the living God, who is infinitely fenfible of their fins,
and who both can and will moft terribly punilh them for

O

!

ever.
2. This lets us fee the ftri£lnefs and inexorable feverity of
divine juftice, that required fatisfaftion equivalent to the defert of fin.
All the other demonfi:rations of it which God

hath given to the world, are nothing to this. God fpared not
own Son. The fountain of divine mercy ftopt its courfe,
and would not let out one drop to Chrift in the day of his
extreme forrow and fufferings. The Father of mercies fav/
his dear Son fweating great drops of blood in a cold night,
and crying out with a mournful accent, «
Father, if it be
pofllble, let this cup pafs from me ;" and yet he would not
his

O

O

grant the requeft.
the inflexible feverity of divine juftice
What will ye do, finners, when it falls upon you in hell ? If
the blefl^ed Son of God cried fo aut, wha' will become of
you How will impenitent finners roar and yell for ever under the dreadful flrokes of incenfed juftice
what a dreadful thing muft it be to fall into the hands of the livingr
!

!

!

God!

O

V

See here the wonderful love of Chrift to poor miferable finners, and his great defire for the falvation of their fouls.
His love here pafieth knowledge. It mfinitely tranfcends'
*
Voj.. II.
ihc
E
3.

:
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the reach of the moft illuminated underftanding.
Whag
Chrift fuffered from his birth to his death on the accurfed
tree, affords the moft ftriking inftance of his great love to
No example of fuch love can be found among
poorlinners.

men.

This matchlefs love of Chrift fhould inflame our
" Unto him that loved us,
i. ^.6,
and wraflied us from our fins in his ovirn blood ; and hath
made us kings and priefts unto God and his Father j to him
Amen.'*
be glory and dominion for ever and ever.
4. This doctrine affords us the ftrongcft affurance that can
be, that God is willing to pardon our fins, and to be reconhearts to fing, as Rev.

ciled to us.

There

when opened by a

is

in

the natural confcience of

man,

piercing convi<ftion, fuch a quick fenfe of

and of God's avenging juftice, that it can never ha^/e
an entire confidence in his mercy till juftice be atoned. From
hence the convinced finner is reftlefsly inquifitive how to
find out the way of reconciliation with a holy and righteous
God. Thus he is reprefented inquiring by the prophet,
*< Wherewith fhall I come before the Lord, and bow myfelf
before the high God ? Shall I come before him with burntoiFeriflgs, with calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams, or with ten thoufands of rivers
of oil? Shall I give my firft-born for my tranfgreflion, the
fruit of my body for the fin of my foul ?" The fcripture
tells us, that fome confumed their children in the fire, to
render their idols propitious to them : but all thefe means
were ineffecTtual, their moft coftly facrifices were only food
for the fire; nay, inftead of expiating their old fins, they committed new ones by them, and were fo far from appeafing, that
they inflamed the wrath of God by their cruel oblations.
But in the gofpel there is the moft rational and eafy way propounded for the fatisfa^tion of divine juftice, and thejuftifiHence fays the apoftle, Rom. x. 6. 7. 9.
cation of man.
<• The righteoufnefs which is of faith fpeaketh on this wife,
Say not in thine heart. Who fhall afcend into heaven ? (that
is, to bring Chrift down from above) ; or. Who fhall dcfcend into the deep ? (that Is, to bring up Chrift again from
If thou (halt con fefs with thy mouth the Lord
the dead).
Jefus, and fhalt believe in thine heart, that God hath raifed
him from the dead, thou fhalt be faved.'' The apoftle here
fets forth the care and anxiety of an awakened confcience.
He is at a lofs to find out a way to efcape deferved judgment
for Ibch things as are on the furface of the earth, or floating
on the waters, are within our vie^, and may eafily be oV
guilt,

taine

;
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tamed but thofe which are above our underftandlngs to difcover, or our power to obtain, are proverbially faid to be in the
heavens above, or in the depths beneath ; and it is applied
here to the different ways of juftification by the law and by
the gofpel. The law propounds life upon an impoflible condition. But the gofpel clearly reveals to us, that Chrift hath
performed all that was necelfary to our juftification, and that
by a true faith we fhall have an intereft in it. Chrift:'s af;

cenfion into heaven is a convincing proof, that the propitiation for our fins is perfect ; for otherwife he had not been
received into God's fanctuary, and admitted into the facred
place. Therefore to be under anxious and perplexing inqui-

how we may

be juftified, is to deny the value of Chrift's
and the truth of his afcenfion. By virtue of
the facrifice and righteoufnefs of Chrift, the foul is not only
freed from the fear of God's wrath, but hath a lively hope
of his favour and love. This is exprefled by the apoftle, Heb.
xii. 23. when he reckons among the privileges of believers,
ries

righteoufnefs,

that they are come

to

The

God, &c.

apprehenfions of

God

Judge of the world, ftrike the guilty creature with dread and terror ; but is fweetened by Chrift the
Mediator, we may approach unto him with a humble and

as the righteous

holy confidence.
muft lay hold on this facrifice, if we would be fa5.
ved. This is the only facrifice that fatisfied offended juftice,
and no other could do it. Therefore we muft have recourfe
Under the law
to this, if we would have peace with God.
the people were to be fprinkled with the blood of the facrifice ; and fo muft we be with the blood of Chrift
It is faid,
]£xod. xxiv. 8. that " Mofes took the blood of the covenant,
and fprinkled it on the people." This fignified the fprinklmg
of their confciences witli the blood of Chrift, and their obtaining redemption, juftification, and accefs to God, through
it alone.
Hence our Saviour is defcribed by this part of his

We

ofiice. If. Hi. 15.

« He

cannot look upon

ftiall

God

fprinkle

many

nations."

Oar

confuming fire, without a
All our fervices are lame and defecpropitiatory facrifice.
tive, impure and imperfect, fo that they will rather provoke
God's juftice, than merit his mercy. We muft therefore
have fomething to put a ftop to a juft fury, expiate an
infinite guilt, and perfume our unfavoury fervices, and
render them acceptable to a holy and righteous God
and that is only the facrifice of Chrift. This is full of all necelfary virtue tofave us
but the blood of it muft be fprinkguilt

as a

:

E

2

led
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uppn our fouls by faith. Without this we fhali remain in
our fins, under the wrath of God, and expofed to the fword
of divine juftice ; and our mifery will be heightened by our
iiaving the offers of Cbrift and his grace.
O it is a fearful
thing for men to have this facrifice pleading againft them^
^nd this precious blood crying for vengeance from heaven
upon them ; as innocent Abel's blood cried to heaven for
vengeance againft the unnatural cruelty of his wicked andinJiumane brother.

ied

!

6. Hence fee that God will never feek fatisfa<Slion for fin
from thofe that are in Chrift Jefus. He gave full and complete fatisfaflion to the law and juftice of God for all the
wrongs and injuries done thereto by the fins of men, the fufferer being God, and his divine nature ftamping an infinite
value upon them. Now, if the creditor receives full fatisfaction for an offence done, or complete payment of a debt due,
by a debtor, from the hands of a furety, neither law nor jufiiice will permit him to aflc any further fatisfa^lion or payment
from the principal debtor. He can raife no fuit or action againft the debtor, in regard he has fully fatisfied him by the
a£lion and deed of his furety.
Law and juftice are fully fatisfied by the obedience and fatisfadlion of Chrift fubftituting
himfelf in the room of finners, and making his foul an offering for them, fo as they can crave no more
therefore
there can be no condemnation to thofe that are in him, and
Jiave taken the benefit of his fatisfa6tion, and prefent it to
Qod, as theirs, performed in their room and ftead. Hence
the apoftle fays, " There is therefore now no condemnation
O feek to have your
to them which are in Chrift Jefus."
ftation in Chrift, and foyou ftiall be placed beyond the reach
of condemnation. You may indeed, though in Chrift, fuffcr chaftifements and corrections ; yet thefe are the corrections and chaftifements of a Father, not of a Judge ; and in
fended for your good, to caufe you forfake fin, and enhance
the value of the facrifice of Chrift, and not for fatisfaftioq
to juftice, whofe higheft demands ha^e been fully fatisfied
by the Surety in your room.
7. Hence fee the certainty of falvation to, and that God
:

beftow

will

all

the benefits purchafed by Chrift on, thofe

who

Chrift has fully fatisfied juftice for all thofe whom
he reprefented as a Mediator ; fo that it has nothing to demand of the Surety, nor of thofe whofe perfons he fuftained
believe.

Hence
bound to

in that undertaking.

fed

j

and

juftice

is

their falvation

acconiplifh
Q.

it.

is

infallibly fecu-

Mercy

pleads
for

df
^or
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cannot difpute the validity of
and cheerfully confents to their acquittal from
and condemnation. Thus righteoufnefs and peace kifs

it

;

juftice fully fatisfied

the claim,
guilt

each other in the abfolution of the guilty (inner that believeth in Jefus.
8. Blefs God for the gofpel, that difcovers unto us this infallible way of being delivered from condemnation and wrath,
this fure way to peace and reconciliation with God, this precious balm for a troubled confcience, and this effs(f^ual remedy for appeafing an angry God.
O prize the gofpel, and
the precious difcoveries thereof, in which all bleffings arc
contained ; and accept of a flain Saviour as your only Redeemer from fin and wrath, from hell and condemnation ;
and glory in his crofs, and what he hath done for your re-

demption and deliverance.

Of Christ^s Intlrcessiox,

The

fecond part of our Lord's prieftly office

is

his inter-

ceding for his people, viz. all thofe for whom, he fatisfied divine juftice.
As his interceffion is founded upon his making
iatisfa<Slion to law and juftice for their fins, and plainly fuppofes his having offered himfelf a facrifice in their name and
ilead, fo the objedls thereof muft be the fame.
As he died
only for thofe for whom he intercedes, To he intercedes for
none but fuch as he flied his precious blood for, as has been
iliewn in the preceding part of this difcourfe.

1.

.

In difcourfing further from this point, I {hall fliew,
The different periods of our Lord's interceffion.

2.

Wherein

3.

The

4.

Deduce an

Firfi,

ceffion.

his interceffion confifts.

neceffity of

We

may

And

it.

inference or two.
confider the periods of our Lord's intermay be taken up in a threefold period of

this

time wherein it was made, viz. before his incarnation, during the ftate of his humiliation, and now in his exalted
Uate.
i.Chrift Interceded for his church and people before his
nlfeftation in theflefli.

Though

this office be

ma-

moft eminently

performed fince the union of the divine and human natures
in the perfon of Chrift, yet it was alfo effeclually performed by

him

before his afTumption of our flefh.

by virtue of

his

engagement to make

He

interpofed then

his fgul an offering for
fin

;

3S
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{In ; and he Intercedes now by virtue of his a(flual perform*
ance of that engagement.
As he was ** a Lamb flain from
the foundation of the world," fo by that fame reafon he was
^n advocate pleading from the foundation of the world. It was
through the merciful interpofition of the Son of God, in confequence of the covenant betwixt the Father and him, that deferved vengeance came not upon the world for lin at the
firfl commiffion of it.
"We find him in the Old Teftament
pleading for the church long before he afTumed the human
nature, Zech. i. 12.; and the faints making ufe of Chrifl*s
Fiame in their prayers to God long before he was born, Dan.
Thus his intercellion began in heaven thoufands of
ix. 17.
years before his abode on earth.
2. He interceded for his people in his ftate of abafement
snd humiliation, Heb. i. 7. " In the days of his flefh he
offered up prayers and fupplications to God with ftrong cries
and tears." This manner of intercefiion was fuitable and"
congruous to his abafed ftate. Though he was defpifed and
reje6led of men, a man of forrows and acquainted with grief;
yet his Interceffion was not lefs prevalent with God, for " he
Ye may fee with what maivas heard in that he feared."
jefi:y and authority he prayed on the behalf of all the eledl,
John xvii. 24. " Father, I will that they alfo whom thou
haft given me, be with me where I am ; that they may
behold my glory which thou haft given me for thou lovedft
me before the foundation of the world," Yea, even when
he was under the (harpeft agonies, when he was bruifed by
God, and broken by men, groaning under the wrath of the
one, and the wrongs of the other, he forgets not to put up
petitions for his crucifiers, l^uke xxiii. 34. " Father, forgive
them ; for they know not what they do." And many of
thofe who imbrued their hands in his innocent blood,
obtained a gracious pardon through his prevalent intercefHon.
3. He is pleading now for his people in heaven, in his
exalted ftate. When he had offered up himfelf a facrifice on
the crofs, he aicended into heaven, and entered into the
moft holy place, and there profecutes the fame fuit that he
had commenced on the earth. Hence fays the apoftle, Rom.
viii. 34. << It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rilcn
again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo makcth interceffion for us.
:

Secondly i I

ftiU

am

to fliew wherein

Ch rift's

interceffion con*
I.

He
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He

Joes not plead for his people in heaven, in fuch a
humble manner as he prayed for them vvheii
tie was on the earth. He falls not down upon his knees with a
deep proitration of foul, hfting up his eyes with tears and
Such humble prayers and fupplications were
ftrong cries.
fuited only to the days of his flefli, when he appeared in
the form of a fervant, and was found in the likenels of
man ; but they do not become him now in his ftate of glory,
when he is ftript of all thofe natural infirmities and marks of
indigence wherewith he was clothed in the world. But, pot.

fupplicatory and

iitively,

His intercefiion lies in the following things,
In his appearing in heaven in his people's nature, and
on their account. After he had ihed his precious blood on
the earth for the expiation of their fin, he rofe again from
the dead, and afcended into heaven as their Advocate and
Interceflbr, that, by the virtue of his meritorious facrificc,
he might anfwer all the charges brought in againft them,
and fue out all the good things that belonged to them Heb.
ix. 24- C^rift " is entered into heaven itfelf, now to appear
2.

ifl,

:

God for us."
In prefenting the memorials of his death and pafiion as a moving plea on their account.
This was typified
and prefigured by the high priell's carrying the blood of the
facrifice into the molt holy place, and prefenting it before
the Lord. He was not to go in before the mercy-feat without it ; and there was no interceding but by virtue of it.
So the whole power and efficacy of Chrill^s interceffion is
founded upon his meritorious fufFerings. His foul that was
bruifed and made an offering for fin, and his body that was
in the prefence of
2i/j',

wounded and broken upon the
fore God, and will remain in
as an eternal

memorial of

crofs, are daily prefented be-

the divine prefence for ever,

bloody fufferings. This has
a powerful efficacy in prevailing with God.
Hence, by au
ufual figure, an interceding voice is attributed to his blood,
Heb. xii. 24. ** It fpeaketh better things than that of Abel."
Chrifl*s blood fpeaks, though not vocally and with oral expreffions, yet powerfully and efficacioufly.
It fpeaks in the
fame manner that Abel's blood did, though not for the fame
end this cried for vengeance upon wicked Cain that flied
it; but that pleads for mercy and favour to all believing
finners.
have a rare illull ration of the efficacious interceffion of Chrill in heaven, in the famous ftory of Amyntas, who appeared as an advocate for his brother i^lbhyhis

;

We

lus.
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who was flrongly accufed, and In great danger of being
condemned to die. This Amyntas having performed great

lus,

and merited highly of the commonwhofe fervice one of his hands was cut off irt
battle, comes into the court on his brother's behalf, and
faid nothing, but only lifted up his arm, and fhewed them
an arm without a hand which fo moved them, that im^
mediately they acquitted his brother. And thus you have
Chrift reprefented vifionally, Rev. v. 6. as Handing between
God and us, '* And 1 beheld, and lo, in the midft of the
throne, and of the four bealls, and in the midft of the elders ftood a lamb as it had been flain, having feven horns,
and feven eyes, which are the feven fpirits of God, fent
fervices for the ftate,

Tvealth, in

;

That is, he was reprefented as
all the earth."
bearing in his glorified body the marks of his death and facrifice ; the wounds which he received for his people's lins
on the earth, are as it were ftill vifible and frefh in heaven^
as a prevailing argument with the Father to give forth the
mercies that he pleads for totheni.
7,dly, In prefenting his will and delire to the Father on
their behalf, not in a humble and fupplicatory manner, in
the way of charity, but by a claim in the way of juftice*
He now pleads that his people may be put in full pofleffion
of all the bleflings which were purchafed for them by his
find him pleading to this purpofe imbloody death.

forth into

We

mediately before his paflion, John xvii. 24. forecited. He
minds the Father as it were of the covenant that was between them both, of his performing the condition required
on his part, and fo claims the performance of God's promife, as a debt due to his meritorious obedience even unto
He hath ** made his foul an offering for fm ;" and
death.
therefore pleads that he may " fee his feed, prolong hi^
days," and that ** the pleafure of the Lord may profper in
If. liii. 10. 11.
^thly^ In his prefenting his people's prayers and petitions
unto God, and pleading that they may be accepted and

his hands,"

Their prayers and religious pergranted for his fake.
formances are both impure and imperfeft j but his precious merit, applied by his powerful interceffion, purifies
and perfeds them. This Ikilful Advocate puts them into
form and language fuited to the methods of the court of
heaven, and by his great intereft there procures them a
fpeedy hearing. This was excellently typified by the high
prieft's

going in before the Lord with the blood of the faJ
crifice,

1
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After he had offered
crifice, and his hands full of inccnfe.
the ficriiice without, he was to take his hands full of thofe
aromatic drugs of which the incenfe was compofed, without
the vail, and put theai in a cenfer of gold full of fire, and
cover the mercy-feat v/lth the fume of it. This was a figure of Chriii's interceflion and offering up his people's ferHe is the alone altar upon which our favices to God.
critices muft afcend before the Lord with a grateful fume :
the incenfe of his merit muft be added to our prayers, to
afcend before the mercy-feat as a facriiice of a
Hence he is reprefented, Rev. viii.
fweet-fmelling fav^our.

make them

3. as an angel ftanding at the golden altar which was before
the throne, with a golden cenfer in his hand, offering up
the prayers of all the faints, perfuming them with the inBy the much incenfe mentioned
cenfe that was given him.
here,- we are to underftand the mighty quantity of merit and

the great power of his interceflion, which was a fweet favour to all his people's facrifices, and renders them acceptable to

God.

$thly^ In his anfwering all the bills of indictment

which

Many times a believer is
are brought in again ft them.
brought in as an arraigned criminal before the divine tribunal, where Satan appears as the accufer, brings in the
charge of

fin,

pleads the righteoufnefs of the law, folicits

judgment upon his accufations, and for the execution of
The juftice of God calls for
the curfe due to the crime.
vengeance, and confcience thunders out nothing but hell and
for

Now,

while the believer is in thefe difmal circumand anfwers the charge. He pleads
the efiicacy of his merit againft the greatnefs of the believing linner's crimes, and his fatisfaflion to juftice by the
death of the crofs againft all the demands and challenges of
the law.
And thus the fentence of condemnation due unto
the fmner for his fin is averted, and a fentence of abfolution
is pronounced, upon the merit and plea of this powerful Interceflbr.
Hence we find the apoftle glorying in this, Rom.
viii. -^1^. 34. " Who fiiall lay any thing to the charge of
God's ele6l ? It is God that ju'^ifieth who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rifen
again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo maketh interceflion for us." Satan may accufe believers ; but
Chrift can foon filence him.
Thus, when Jofhua the high
piieft ftood before the Lord in filthy garments, Satan ftood
at his right hand to accufe him ; but the angel, namely, the

wrath.

ftances, Chrift fteps in

:
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angel of the covenant, Jefus Chrift, interpofed, faying, '^Ths
rhee,
Satan," Zech. iii. i. 2. Though their'
garments be filthy, yet Chrift can take them away, and
Though Satan be alclothe them with change of raiment.
ways ready to refift them, yet Chrift ftands always at the

O

Lord rebuke

right-hand of

God

in heaven, to plead for them, and filence

Satan.

Thirdly, I

our High

ftiall

fliew

fome of the grounds or reafons of

Prieft's interceffion.

J. Chrift.

intercedes for his people, becaufe he had a

miflion, a call, and

command from

com-

the Father, for this pur-

" I the Lord have called thee in righteoufSo far was our mighty Interceflbr from engaging in
this fervice as an intruder or ufurper, that he entered upon
The Lord
it under the warrant of Heaven's commiffion.
called him to be a prieft. For verily " he glorified not himfelf, to be made an High Prieft ; but he that faid unto him.
Thou art my Son, to-day have 1 begotten thee," Heb. v. 5.
And as the Lord called him to be a prieft, fo to all the afts
He called him to make his foul an ofof the prieflly office.
fering for fin, to pour out his life unto death, and to ftied his
In a word, he
blood for the fatisfa6lion of off*ended juftice.
For fays
called him to make interceffion for tranfgreflbrs.
the Lord, " I will caufe him to draw near, and he ftiall approach unto me."
2. He intercedes for his people, becaufe they were given
him for this end, John xvii. 6. " Thine they were, and
thou gaveft them me." The eleft that the Father gave to
They were creatures^
Chrift were his own three ways.
and therefore their life and being were derived from him.
They were criminals, and therefore their life and being were
They were chofen, and therefore their
forfeited to him.
They were given
living and being were deiigned for him.
to Chriit, that the eledion of grace might not be fruftrated,
Yea they were
that ijone of the little ones might perifti.
given him, that the undertaking of Chrift might not be
fruitlefs ; for they were given him as his feed, in whom he
ftiould fee of the travail of his foul, and be fatisfied, and confequently might not fpend his ftrength and ftied his blood in
Now, becaufe the eled were thus given to Chrift,
vain.
therefore he intercedes for them, John xvii. 9. " I pray for
them I pray not for the world, but -for them which thou
haft given me, for they are thine."
pofe, If xlii. 6.

nefs."

:
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intercedes for his people, becaufeit is a fpecial part
As the high prieil under the
to do lb.
flay and offer the faciitice in the outer

of his prieitly oiFice
law was not only to

part of the tabernacle, on the anniverfary day of expiation,
but to enter with the frefii blood into the fancluary, and
fprinkle it feven times ; and not only fo, but was to bring
a cenfer full of burning coals off the altar, with incenfe in
his hands, to be put upon the fire before the Lord within
the vail, that fo the cloud in the incenfe might cover the
mercy-feat in like manner, after our great High Prieft
had offered himfelf a facrifice to God in his bloody death,
:

he entered into heaven, not only with

his blood, but

with

the incenfe of his prayers, as a cloud about the mercy-feat,
to prefsrv^e by his life the falvation which he had purchafed
by his death. Hence the apoftle affurcs us, that our falvation depends

upon

his interceffion, and his interceffion

his prieithood, Heb. vii. 24. 25.

'*

upon

This- man, becaufe he

Wherecontinueth ever, hath an unchangeable priefthood.
fore he is able alfo to fave them to the uttermoli, that come
unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make interceffion
for them."
4.

He

pitiation

intercedes for his people, becaufe he was their profor the effxcacy of his plea depends upon the va-

;

As the high prieft under
lue and virtue of his facriSce,
the law could not enter into the holy of holies, till by the
fo
flaying of the facrifice he had blood to carry with him
no' more could our Prieft be admitted tofolicit at the throne
:

till by his death he had fatisfied the tribunal of
Thus, becaufe h^ paid the debt as our Surety, he is
plead the payment as cur Attorney. What he finifhed

of grace,
juftice.
fit

to

on earth, he continually prefents in heaven. By (bedding
his blood he made expiation, and by prefenting it he makes
In the one he prepared the remedy, and in the
interceffion.
other he applies it.
5. He intercedes for his people, becaufe his doing fo is
one of the great ends of his afcenfion and feffion at the right
hand of God. In his incarnation he came dov.'u from the
Father to acquaint us with his gracious purpofes, and how
and at his affar he had agreed with God on our behalf
cenfion he went from us to the Father, to fue out the beneHe drew up an
fits which he had fo dearly purchafed.
;

anf-vver upon the crofs to the bill that fin, by virtue of the
law, had drawn againft us, and afcended to heaven as an Advocate to plead tl'iat anfwer upon his throne, and to rejoin to

F
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the replies againft it.
And therefore the apoftle tells us,
is ** entered into heaven, to appear in the prefence

all

that he

God for us," Heb. ix. 24.
He intercedes for his people,

of

6.

becaufe of that matchlefs

and amazing love which he bears to them. He loves them
with a love infinitely tranfcending the reach of human or
he loves them with a love that knows
angelic conception
neither height nor depth, breadth nor length, but is abfoHis love to them brought him
lutely incomprehenlible.
down from heaven, and made him willingly undergo all thofe
forrows and fafferings, which like impetuous torrents poured
And certainly, feeing in his love and in his
in upon him.
pity he purchafed eternal redemption for them, he will never
Seeing in
ceafe to plead for the application of it to them.
fuch plentiful ftreams he fhed his precious blood to fave
them, it is not to be imagined that he will fpare his prayers
;

for them.

He

7.

love

is

fure.

men

intercedes for his people, becaufe this fervice of
that wherein he takes the greateft delight and pleaBefore time exiited, his delights were with the fons

and when the fulnefs of time did dawn, he faid,
come," &c. He had a delight to live with the fons of
men, and to die for them. And no fooner does he enter
heaven after his death and refurre£lion, but there he delights
to ad on their account, to plead their caufe, and to interThis is
cede for ail the bleiTings of his purchafe to them.
the will of the Father, and he delights to do it.
of
*'

Lo,

;

I

I conclude all with an inference or two.
wonderful is the love of God in appointing an
1.

How

own beloved Son
W-ere we left to ourfelves, and to our own pleas, our leaft
fins would ruin us, and all the grounds of interceffion we
could plead upon would be rejected, as unworthy of ac-

Interceflbr for us, not an angel, but his

!

ceptance before the throne of God.
2. How wonderful is the love of our Redeemer, in condefcendmg to aft fo friendly a part to us, notwithitanding
foul mifcarriages againft him
all our unworthinefs, and
How fliould it fill our hearts with wonder, that he who is
our Judge, fhould take upon him to manage our caufe in the
I

court of heaven

and wrath

to

;

that he

confume us
and employ

who

mouth

has a

for our fins,

his tongue
of his v^rath,
procure us the richeft bleflings

fl

to

condemn

us,

ouid bine the arms

to folicit

our caufe, and

I

3.

Then
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m

the court of heaven,
true believers have a friend
agenting their caufe, mannging their concerns, and
Whatv/ill make all things work together for their good.
ever their caufe be, and however fearful they may be about
the ilTue of it, all fhall go right at length, through the inte3.

v/ho

Then
is

of their mighty Interceflbr.
Believers cannot finally mifcarry, and utterly fall away for they Ihall be kept by the power of God through
Their Redeemer ever liveth to make
faith unto falvation.
So that neither their own fins, nor
interceffion for them.
all the temptations of Satan, nor the frowns or allurements
refl

4.

:

ever prevail to make them fall from
from the favour of God for Chrift,
as their High Priefl:, hath died for their fins, and will never
intermit his fuits to God in their behalf till they be fafely
of the world,

fliall

their ftedfafiinefs, or

brought

;

to glory.

Employ

Lord Jefus Chrift as your High
God, depending on his merit as the
ground of the e:5q)iation of your guilt, and giving you a
And make ufe of him as your Adtitle unto eternal life.
vocate with the Father, to procure you ail the bleflings you
5.

Laftlyy

Prieft, to bring

you

the

to

ftand in need of for time and eternity.

OF

—

—

OF CHRIST'S KINGLY OFFICE.

Pfalm

ii.

6.

Tet have Ifet

my King

upon

my

holy hill

of Zion,

Teftament
THEourNew
Lord

leaves us no ground to doubt of
Jefas Chrift being the perfon here fpoke
of, as feveral paflages in this pfalm are exprefsly therein applied to him. The words contain a dire6l affertion of Chrift's
being appointed King of Zion, his fpiritual kingdom.

Therein we have,
His office He is a King, invefted with all regal power
1
and princely authority being " King of kings, and Lord of
And
lords ;" yea, " the Prince of the kings of the earth."
this name he hath written on his vefture and on his thigh,
Rev. xix. 1 6.
2. His kingdom, over which he rules, the holy hill of
Zion; which was an eminent type of the gofpel-church,
and is called holy, becaufe the temple, the houfe of God
was built upon it.
3. His right to this kingdom ; / have fet him my King,
fays Jehovah.
The Father hath placed him in that office,
giving him, as God-man, Mediator, " all power in heaven
.

:

:

and in earth."
to the church."
4.

The

He

is

**

(lability of this

given to be

kingdom

Head over

againft

all

all

things

attempts

made

fet my King, &c.
Though enemies roar and rage, and leave no means uneffayed to hinder the eredion and eftablifhment thereof ; yet
all their plots fhall be unfuccefsful, and all their deliberato oppofe or deftroy

it,

Tet have

I

tion?

OfChrifl's Kingly
tlons (hall mifcarry.

I

have

fet
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will main-

tain his throne.

The

do6trinal proportion arifing

DoCT. "

from the words

is,

Chrifl executes the office of a King."

In difcourfing from this dodrine, I fliall fliew,
That Chrifl is a King.
II. What fort of a kingdom the kingdom of Chriil
III. The a£t5 of his kingly office,
IV. The properties of this King.
I.

V.

Laftlyy

Deduce fome

is.

inferences for application.

I. I am to fnew that our Lord Jefus Chrifl: is a King.
This will appear, if ye confider,
1. That he was prophefied of in the Old Teftament unThus old Jacob on his death-bed fays of
der this character.
him, Gen. xiix. lo. " The fceptre fhall not depart from
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh
come." And fays the evangelical prophet. If. xi. 1. 2. 3.
" There Ihall come forth a rod out of the ftem of JelTe, and
And the Spirit of the
a branch ftiall grov/ out of his roots.
Lord fhall reil upon him, the fpirit of wifdom and underHanding, the fpirit of counfel and might, the fpirit of knowand Ihall make him of
ledge, and of the fear of the Lord
quick underftanding in the fear of the Lord, and he fhall
not judge after the fight of his eyes, neither reprove after
:

the hearing of his ears."
2. That he was of old promifed to his people under this
notion If. ix. 6. 7. '« Unto us a child is born, uiito us a
Son is given, and the government fhall be upon his fhouland his name fhall be called Wonderful, Counfellor,
der
The mighty God, The everlailing Father, The Prince of
Of the increafe of his government and peace there
Peace.
fhall be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his
kingdom, to order it, and to eftablifh it with judgment and
with juftice, from henceforth even for ever." Zech. ix. 9.
** Rejoice greatly,
daughter
daughter of Zion ; ihout,
of Jerufalem behold, thy King cometh unto thee he is
juft, and having falvation, lowly, and riding upon an afs,
:

:

O

:

O

:

Micah v. 2. " Out of
he come forth unto me, that is to be Ruler in
Ifrael."
He is called the King by way >'f cminency, Cant. i.
4. " The King hath brought me into the banqueting-houfe."
Ezek.

and upon
thee

ftiall

a colt the fole of an afs."

—
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Ezek. xxxlv. 24.

«* I

the

Lord

will

be their God, and

my

That he (hould be
fervant David a prince among them.'*
a King, was declared to his mother, by the angel, before his
conception in her womb, Luke i. 32. 33. " He (hall be
great, and (hall be called the Son of the Higheft ; and the
Lord

God

And

he

him the throne of his father David.
over the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of
And hence he is called
his kingdom there fhall be no end/*
" King of kings, and Lord of lords," Rev. xvii. 14.
3. That he has ail the enfigns of royalty. He has a Avord
hence it is faid, Pfal. xlv. 3. " Gird thy fword upon thy
thou Moft Mighty." By this we are to underftand
thigh,
the word of God, which is the great indrument by which
he maintains and propagates the glory and honour of his
kingdom in the world. A fceptre, which is another badge
of royal majefty, Heb. i. 8. " A fceptre of righteoufnefs is
By this we are to underftand
the fceptre of thy kingdom."
his Spirit, which he puts forth in the government of the
world, and in his operations of grace in the hearts of his
fhallgive unto

fhall reign

:

O

—

people, guiding and conforming them, through his word and
crown
It is faid,
ordinances, to the holy will of God.
Rev. vi. 2. that " a crown was given him, and he went forth

—A

conquering, and to conquer."

wherewith
fals.

Cant.

bears the

his
iii.

hon

And we

mother crowned him
11.

— An

in his

:

in the

read of a crown
day of his e(pou-

efcutcheon, or coat of arms
He
hence called " the Lion of the
;
5.; which imports that he Ihould be
:

arms

Judah," Rev. v.
A throne, Heb.
conqueror and a vidlorious King.
Subjects,
i. 8. *' Thy throne, CGod, is for ever and ever.''
over whom he rules, even all the creatures in heaven and
in earth, Pfal. ii. 9. " His kingdom ruieth over all," Pfal. ciii.
All the angels of heaven have taken the oath of alle19,
giance to him, Heb. i. 6. " Let all the angels of God worMore efpecially he rules in the church. God
ihip him."
the Father has fet the crown on his head, and he holds it
by immediate tenure, from Heaven. He ena<5ts laws, which
His laws are contained
all his fubjeds are bound to obey.
in his word, and they reach both the outward and the intribe of

—

a gre.it

—

—

ward man.
4. That he

this truth with his precious blood.
him, « Art thou a King then ?" he anTo this end was I
fwered, « Thou %eft that I am a King.
born, and for this caufe came I into the world." On this
account
I

When

fealed

Pilate afi^ed

Of ChriJVs
account

it
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faid
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of him, that " before Pontius Pilate he

witnelTed a good confeffion,'* i Tim. vi. 13.
From all which it is evident, that our Lord Jefus is a
Yea, he is King of kings, and hath a pre-eminence
King.
over them all ; and therefore he is called " the Prince of

the kings of the earth.'' And indeed he muft needs be To ;
it is by him that kings reign and princes decree juft ice.-—
They all hold their crowns by immediate tenure from this
for

And he infinitely outvies them all ; having
the higheft throne, the largeft dominions, and the longeft
great King.
poffeffion.
II. 1 proceed to fhew the nature of Chrift's kingdom,
Chrift has a twofold kingor what fort of a kingdom it is.

dom.

He is Lord and King over all
1. An eflential kingdom.
the creatures by nature, inafmuch as he is the eternal Son
of God, equal with his Father in all things. In this refpe(5t
he has an univerfal empire, which extends over all things in
heaven and earth, yea and to hell itfelf. He is the fole Monarch of the whole world ; and all the princes and potentates of the earth are but his vicegerents, that govern under,
and fhouid rule for him. He is *« the blefled and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords," as the apoftle
il:yles him, i Tim. vi. 15.
2. He has an economical or Mediatory kingdom.
Originally, the kingdom belongs to him as God, and derivativeHe is conly it belongs to him as God-man and Mediator.
fiituted King by divine appointment and inftitution, I have
He is invefted with
fet my King upon my holy hill of Zion.
authority over all the creatures ; hence it is faid, Eph. i, 22.
« God hath put all things under his feet." He rules from
fea tofea, and to the ends of all the earth, yea to the utmoIV
bounds of God's creation. " He hath given him power over
All things
all fielh," as this King himfelf fays, John xvii. 2.
are fubjeft to his government, and ready to fulfil his pleafure, when he iliues his word of command.
God
is his peculiar and fpecial kingdom.
hath given him to be head over all things to the church,"
Eph. i, 22. This kingdom is a fpiritual kingdom hence he
fays, «* My kingdom is not of this world," John xviii. 36.
The King thereof appeared not in worldly pomp and grandeur, attended with a fplendid equipage, furrounded with
armed guards, or having a brilliant and magnificent court.
but
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but in fpiritual fplendor, fuited to the nature of his king-^
dom, Zech. ix. 9. forecited. His throne is in the heavens^
His fceptre is a fpiritual one, the
not OH earth, Plal. ex. i.
word of God, which he wields for the good of his people ;
it is the rod of his ftrength, which he fends out of Zion,
and by the inftrumentality of it he makes them willing in

Compare If. ii. 3.
the day of his power, Pfal. ex. 2. 3.
" Out of Zion fhall go forth the law, and the word of
the Lord from Jerufalem." The fubjedls of this kingdom,
are fpiritual men, born of God, begotten of the word of
The
truth, the incorruptible feed of the w6rd, John i. 12.
way of its adminiftration is fpiritual, reaching neither mens
bodies nor purfes, but their conferences ; " the weapons"
of it " not being carnal, but mighty through God to the
Its laws are
pulling down of Ikong holds," 2 Cor. x. 4.
fpiritual, reaching the innermofk parts of the heart 5 and the
benefits of it are fpiritual, righteoufnefs, peace, joy in the

Holy Ghoft," &c.

.

adminiftration of his government with refpedt to this
kingdom is either external or internal.
and that again is either more general,
It is external
1
(i.) More general, in the couvfe of his
or more particular,

The

•,

He as Mediator has a providential influence on
providence.
all the affairs of this world, ordering and determining them
Hence it is
to the fpecial benefit and interefl of his people.
that all things work together for the good of thofe who
have an admirable fcheme of divine prolove God.
There you may fee how all the wheels,
vidence in Ezek. i.

We

motions and revolutions here in this inferior world, are
guided and directed by the Spirit that is in them ; and in
there you
verfe 26. it is all run up into the fupreme caufe
find one like the Son of man, which is Jefus Chriil:, fitting
upon the throne, and giving forth orders for the government of all. (2.) It is more particular, in his appointing
laws, ordinances, and officers, in his church, to manage

i. e.

:

and govern

it,

and to

infiicl

cenfures

upon fcandalous

of-

fenders.

He fubdues
is internal, in the hearts of his people.
to himfelf in a day of power, writes his laws upon

2. It

them

and governs them.

In this rei'peft
of God is v/ithin
you." There he fits enthroned King, and fways his royal
fceptre.
But morb of this an en.
ir.
their hearts,
it is

faid,

and

Luke

rules

xvii. 21.

**

The kingdom

1

Of
The

III.

i^hrijl's

Kingly

5

Office,

acts of Chrift's kingly office

may be reduced

to

thefe heads, viz. fubduing finners to himfelf, ruling and governing them, defending and protecting them, reftraining

own and

his

of thefe

their

I (hall

>-.

Of each

emies, and conquering them.

treat in order.

fubduing a people
the day of his power
to fubmit to his authority andfceptre,Pfal. ex. 3. and fo fubFirji, Chrift exercifes his kingly office in

to himfelf,
je6ling

making them

them

him

to

as

willing in

willing fubje6ts.

For

this

end con-

lider,

That the

1.

diator

is

great defign of Chrift's kingly office as Meup to himfelf a kingdom in the bowels of

to raife

the kingdoms of the earth, Adts xv. 14. and to make the
fubje6i:s of men the fubjefts of the divine Mediator. So that
thofe who will not allow a fpiritual kingdom within a temporal one, refufe Chrift to be King.
2. Our Lord has a right to this kingdom, having purchafed it with his blood, A61:s xx. 28.
He comes not without a titl€ to conquer, but has the title of his Father's gift,
and his own purchafe. Ere he could attain to the pofTeffion
of this kingdom, he behoved to fvvim through a lea of
bloody fufferings, and he purchafed every fubject with the
immenfe price of his precious blood. Thus his title is indefeafible.
3.

Though our Lord

has this juft right to the kingdom,

yet his fubjecls have fvvorn allegiance to the prince of dark-

adual rebellion againft him. That is the
we have Tit. iii. 3. «
ourfelves alfo were fometimes foolifh, difobedient, deceived,
ferving divers lufts and pleafures, living in malice and envy,
And they will never
hateful, and hating one another."
yield to him, till they be overcome by his mighty power. He
gets no fubje£ls but by ftroke of fword, and the exertion
of the fame power that was put forth in his own refurnefs,

and are

common

in

We

charadler of them, which

reclion.

King doth by power overcame them at
makes them willingly fubmit to him, renounce
obedience to the devil, the worlds and their own bafe lufts,
his enemies, and caufes them cheerfully ftoop to the yoke
of his obedience, and to fay, as If. xxvi. 13. " O Lord
our God, other lords befides thee have had dominion over
but by thee only will we make mention of thy name."
us
5. The w^eapons wherewith Chrift fubdues his lbbje<Sls are
his word and Spirit, whereby they are efie^ually convinced
4.

Chrift as a

length, and

:

G

'

2

of

5

^i'
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and rebellion, and reduced to fubjei^ion to him^
the rod of his power, by which he has fubdued
It was by this word that in the priminations to himfelf.
tive tirnes he overturned the empire of the devil, filenced
the heathen oracles, and demoliflied the Pagan idolatrous
And becaufe the word comes to many without
worfhip.
the Spirit, therefore Chrift has many fubje^s in appearance
of their

fin

The word

is

only, mere pretenders to loyalty to him j they are really
the fubje(Ets of Satan, and only feign fubmiflion to Z ion's
But where the Spirit comes with the word, there
King.
the heart is fubje^ted to Chrift in very deed, 2 Cor. x. 4.
and Chrift has a kingdom not only among them, but within

them.
Secondly, Chrift exercifes his kingly office in ruling

governing his

and

No kingdom

can be without a government 5 and Chrift*s kingdom muft needs be an orderly
kingdom, which he himfelf governs as the fupreme Head
fubjeiSls.

and Monarch. Now,
I. Forafmuch as the church is a vifible fociety on earth,
whofe head is in heaven, Ctrift governs them externally.
(i.) Giving them laws according to which they are to demean themfelves every way towards God and towards their
neighbour, If. xxxii. 22. " The Lord is our Lawgiver." Thofe
laws which are the laws of the kingdom of Chrift, are written in the Bible, and are a tranfcript of his perfections, and
derive all thejr authority and vigour from him alone, and
And
not from the church, or any body of men whatever.
none have power to add to or diminifh from the laws of this
great King.

He gives them officers, in whofe hands he has lodged
government, who are to be accountable to him for their
adminiftration, oti whom they depend, and from whom they
Thefe are neither Pope nor prelates,
derive their power.
none of thcfe being officers of Chrift's appointment ; nor
(2.)

this

yet the civil magiftrate,

who as

fuch

is

not fo

much

as a

mem-

and while there were no magiftrates but
what were enemies to the church and the caufe of Chrift, yet
Chrift appointed a government therein j as appears from
God hath fet fome in the church, firft
I Cor. xii. 28. "
ber of the church

;

apoftles, fecondarily

prophets,

thirdly teachers, after that

miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments, diverfities

But thefe officers are preaching and
from what the apoftle fays, i Tim.
Let the elders that rule well, be counted worthy
of

of tongues."

ruling elders
V,

in,

*<

;

as

is

clear
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double honour, efpecially they

who labour

In the

-^

word and

doarine.'*

He gives difcipllne and cenfures to controul the unand check the fcandalous, and keep the ibciety clean ;
to which all that own Chrift as a King ought to be fubjeft,
who rules his people by church- difcipllne, as well as teaches
them by the miniftry of men. This appears from what our
Lord himfelf fays, Matth. xviii. 17. 18. " If he fhall neglecl to hear them, tell it unto the church ; but if he ne(3.)

ruly,

let him be unto thee as an hea^
then man, and a publican. Verily I fay unto you, What-!Ibever ye (hall bind on earth, fhall be bound in heaven,
and whatfoever ye fhall loofe on earth, fhall be looied in

glecl to hear the church,

heaven.''
2.

But

is God, and his laws reach the inner
open to no other but himfelf, he governs

f^^eing Chrift

man, which

lies

his people internally.
(i.) Writing his law in their hearts, In ccnfequence of
the divine promife, Heb. viii. 10. holding forth their duty to
them by an inward evidence, making them to know what
his will and pleafure is, that they may obey it from the heart.
Hence he fays, If. xxx. 21. *' Thine ears (hall hear a word
behind thee, faying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when
ye turn to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left."
(2.) He powerfully inclines and over-rules them by his
Spirit unto obedience, while he fits at the helm, and fleers
the fliip of the foul what way he will, A6ts xx. 22. To which

we may

add,

rewards and corrections v/hich are fent
while he beffows on them fpiritual comforts and foul-feafts when in the way of their duty, and gives
them fuch flrokes for their correflion, even for fecret faults,
as may let them fee, that though their King be in heaven,
Hence he fays to the church of
yet he judges on the earth.
(3.*)

from

Thofe

his

fecret

own hand;

Pergamos, Rev.

ii.

17.

give to eat of the hidden

" To him

that

manna, and

overcometh

will I

him a white
which no man

will give

and in the ftone a new name v/ritten,
knoweth, faving he that receiveth it." And to the church
of the Laodiceans he fays, Rev. iii. 19. " As many as I love,
I rebuke and chaften.**
ilone,

Thirdly^ Chrift executes his kingly ofKce in defending hi^
The kingdom of Chrift always had and ever will

people.

have many enemies, who will continually be within bow-fhot
of its fubje£ls.
Thefe enemies are the devil, the flefli, the
world,

—
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Chrlfl defends againft
world, and death.
dciVnds his fubjecls.

tliefe,

as a

kmg

I. By preferving his church in being, notvvithftanding all
rhe cimning and furious attempts of enemies to deilroy her.
Hence the bnfh, though it burn, will not confume. Of her
left any hurt
lie fays, If. xxvii. 3. " I the Lord do keep it
And he keeps every parir, I Will keep it night and day."
:

as they never totally and finally fall
away, John x* 28. " I give unto them eternal life (fays he):
?nd they Ihall never perilli, neither iliall any pluck them out
of my hand."
7. By giving them necefTary fupport and help under all
futTerings, troubles, and temptations, never leaving them, no
Hence it is faid. If. Ixiii. 9. " In
riot at tl-e hour of death.
all their affiiclion he was afllided, and the angel of his prein his love and in his pity he redeemed
fence f^ived them
them, and he bare them, and carried them ail the days of
I Cof. X. 13. " There hath no temptation taken you,
r>ld."
but fuch as is common to man ; but God is faithful who will
jiot fufFer you to be tempted above that ye are able ;
but will with the temptation alfo make a way to efcape,
For this he makes ufe of
that ye may be able to bear it."
the angels as he will, they being ^^ all miniftering fpirits, fent
forth to miniilier for them who fliall be heirs of falvation,"
Heb. i* 14. And he can employ men, even the wcrft of
men, in that fervice henccthe earth helped the woman,
pnd opened her mouth, and fwallowed up the flood which
the dragon caft out of his mouth. Rev. xii. 16.

ticular believer, ^o

:

:

-Fourthly^ Chrift executes his

kingly ofiice in reflraining

While, though their
power remains with them to annoy his people, yet he fets
bounds to them, over which they cannot pafs ; Vh\. Ixxvi.
10. *' Surely the wrath of man fhall praife thee (fays the
iYalmiftV the remainder of wrath fhalt thou reflrain."

his enemies,

Chrift has

ward,

and thofe of

all

his people.

his and his people's enemies, outv/ard and in-

in a chain

;

and no further can they go than he

pleafed to let out a link to them.

would quickly be over-run
yond his permiflion.

j

If

it

were not

is

fo, all

but one jot they cannot go be-

Fifthly and hifily, Chrin; executes l.is kingly office ia
This
conquering his enemies, and thofe of his people.
conquell is twofold.
(1.) When now he takes away their
power in part. Thus is the devil conquered already, that
he has not all the world fo at his will, and under his yoke of
^rw^rj^ as before the coming of Chrift, when he ruled amoniT
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Tnong the nations with an unlimited fway. And thus the
devil and the fiefh are conquered in the day of converting
grace, when the power of thefe enemies is broken, and the
captives are delivered from the tyranny and bondage in
which they were formerly held. Thus the wicked world i:;
conquered, when their rage againft the people of God is
and the church enjoys tranquillity " For I, faith
the Lord, will be unto her a wall of fire round about, and
And
will be the glory in the midft of her," Zech. ii. 5.
death is conquered when its iling is taken away, which it is
as to every believer ; fo that they can fay, " O death,

laid afide,

:

thy fling?" i Cor. xv. s^.
(2.) There is a comremaining, which will be at ths lafl day,
when Chrift will gather in all his people into one glorious
company^ tranfport them into thofe manlions of blifs which
he has prepared for them, and reign over them for ever ia
heaven ; when all his own, and his people's enemies are
utterly deftroyed from the prefence of God, and the glorj
of his power ; *< For he mud reign till all his enemies be
put under his feet," i Cor. xv. 25. Then death and hell
Ihall be call into the lake of fire, Rev. xx. 14. ; and the
devil and all his (laves fnall be fnut up for ever in the in^
This Ihall be the moll fignal difplay of the
fernal Tophet.
glorious conquells of this King, and the trophies of hiii
vidory ihall be the fubje£t of the fong of the redeemed for

where

is

plete conqueft

ever.

This kingdom of Chrift will be eternal, Luke i. 33,
He Ihall reign over the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of
Dan, ii. 44. ** The
his kingdom there fhall be no end."
God of heaven Ihall fet up a kingdom, which fnall never be
deftroyed,
and it ftiall Hand for ever." It is true the way
of its prefent adminiftration will ceafe, andfo he will deliver
up the kingdom to his Father, but exhibiting it as confummated and perfedled. But Chrift ftiall remain the King,
Head, and Huft)and of his church for ever. Rev. xix. 7. ,
and he ftiall be the eternal bond of union betwixt God and

"

—

the faints.

IV. Let us confider fome of the properties or qualities of
Zion's King.
I. He is a King of ancient, glorious, and honourable exfor he is the brightnels of the Father's glory, and the
tract
His goings forth were of old,
cxprefs image of his perfon.
frem everlafting: And he is God over aU, blefted for ever,
:

%'

He
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IS an abfolute king, who makes laws for his fubbut is not bound by any himfelf. His will is his law,
and he does without controul whatever feems good to himYea, fo uncontroulable is his
felf in heaven and in earth.
government, that none may oblige him to render a reafon
of his adtions. " Who may fay unto him, Whatdoft thou ?"
But though Chriil: be an abfolute monarch, yet his government is no way tyrannical, but managed according to the
eternal rules of righteoufnefs, juftice, and holinefs.
for he is the wifdom of God, yea,
3 He is a wife King
God only wife ; and therefore infinitely able to guide his
fubje^ls through all the labyrinths of danger and difficulty
%vherein they may be involved ; while he " teaches them in
the way of wifdom, and leads them in right paths ; fo that
when they go, their fleps fliall not be flraitened and when
they run, they fhall not ftumble," Prov. iv. ii. I2.
4. Chrill is a very powerful King for he has more than
the ftrength of an unicorn ; yea, he has an arm that is full
of power, being the Lord of hofts, ftrong and mighty in
battle ; and therefore infinitely able to fccure his fubje£t3
againft all the attempts which devils or men can make aYea, fo great is his ftrength, and fo mighty is
gainft them.
his power, that one angry blaft thereof will make all his
enemies to fly as chaff before the wind ; and therefore he
fays, ** Who will fet the briars and thorns againft me in
battle ? I would go through them, I would burn them up

1.

He

jefts,

:

:

:

together,'*

If.

xxvii. 4.

Chrift is a juft King : " Juft and right is he." Though
clouds and darknefs may be about him, yet " juftice and
judgment are the habitation of his throne," Pfal. xcvii. 2.
So that his government is impartially exercifed, without
any by-refpedt to the great or the fmall, the rich or the
Neither the meannefs of the poor and low, nor
poor, &.C.
5.

the honour and greatnefs of the high and noble, will incline
him to do any thing in the leaft inconfiftent with the immu" He accepteth not the pertable rules of perfed juftice.
fons of princes, nor rcgardeth the rich more than the poor
for they are all the work of his hands," Job xxxiv. 19.
Mercy is the pre6. Chrift is a very merciful King,
:

vailing attribute of his nature, which he delights to make
Therefore
the children of men feel the benign elFe^ls of.
he has proclaimed himfelf to be " the Lord, the Lord God

merciful and gracious." He does not willingly grieve nor af^
He takes no pleafure in the blood
fli<a the children of mc-a.
1
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of his mofl implacable aftd inveterate foes ; and bears with
a very tender hand upon his afflided, broken, and difcouFor the bruifed reed he will not break, nor
raged people.
quench the fmoking flax. He heals the broken in heart,
and binds up all their wounds. In all the afflictions of his
people, he is afflided ; and he that touches theai, touches the

apple of his eye.

Never any
is a very meek and patient King.
world could have borne fuch indignities, or digefted
fuch affronts, as he has met with from fuch of his own fubjeds, to whom he has (hewn the moft dillinguiihing kindHad he not been thus patient, Judah and Ephraim
nefs.
had foon been unpeopled. " As for them, they were bent
though they called them to the Moft High,
to backfliding
none at all would exalt him," Hof. xi. 7. Though he fent
many prophets unto them, calling upon them, and faying,
'** Return, ye backlliding children," &:c. yet they did not regard them. Who after this could imagine, that this juft and
jealous King would have entertained one thought of kindnefs towards them ? yet hear what he fays, " How fliall I
Chrift

7.

in the

:

Ephraim ? how (hall I deliver
make thee as Admah ? how fhall

give thee up,

thee,

how

I fet thee

{hall I

Zeboim

?

mine heart

is

turned within me,

my

Ifrael ?

as

repentings

are kindled together," ver. 8.
His glory outfliines
8. Chrifl is a very beautiful King.
The united conftellations of all
the fun in its full ftren^th.
created beauty fall infinitely ftiort of his j for he is fairer
than the children of men, yea, he is altogether lovely.
for
9. Chrift is a moft humble and condefcending King
he does not difdain to be acquainted with the meaneft among
the beggar will be as welcome to him as
the fons of men
The poor and the rich are all one to him ; and
the prince.
he takes as much notice of Job on the dunghill, as of David
on the throne. Hear what the prophet, in the name of this
great King, fays. If. Ixvi. 1.2. " Thus faith the Lord, the
:

:

heaven
is

is

my

throne, and the earth

the houfe that ye build unto

of

my

all

thofe things have been, faith the

v/ill I

reft

?

look, even to

Vol.

him

that

is

is

:

where

the place

:

poor and of a contrite

fpirit,

my

word."
a very rich and opulent King.

at

Honour and
II.

footftool

mine hand made, and
Lord but to this man

10. Chrift is
the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof.

things.

my

for all thofe things hath

and trembleth
is

is

me? and where

He

is

The

earth

the heir of all

riches are with him, yea durable riches

H

and
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ho that thofe who are his honeft anti
want any thing that is good for
Such are the immenfe treafures and infinite riches

righteoiifnefs.

faithful fubje6ls fhall never

them.
of this glorious King, that all the minifters on earth, and all
For
the angels in heaven, cannot pofTibly lay them open.
can they grafp the heavens in their arms, and the fun in the
hollow of their hands ? can they weigh the mountains in
Suppofe they could do
fcales, and the hills in a balance ?
all this, and a thoufand times more, yet could they not give
an account of the eflate of this mighty King. So that his
fubjeds (hall never want either grace or glory.
**
II. He is an immortal and everlafting King.
The
heavens and the earth fliall perilh, but he fliall endure ; yea,
all of them fhall wax old like a garment ; as a veflure Ihall
they be changed. But he is the fame, and his years fliall have
no end," Pfal, cii. 26. 27. Though the beft, the wifeft, and
the richeft kings upon earth will die, and leave their fubje6ls expofed to many inconveniencies confequent on their
death, yet this King of glory lives for evermore, and will
rule over his fubjefls with juftice, mercy, and righteoufnefs, through all the ages of eternity.
It remains to

make fome improvement of

this fubjeft.

The kings

of the earth have no ground to grudge the
kingdom of Chrift its freedom in their dominions ; feeing it
is a fpiritual kingdom, and quite of another nature than
the kingdoms of this world ; and interferes not with any of
Yet
the juft rights and prerogatives of earthly crowns.
how fad is it that this kingdom fliould be an eye-fore to the
1.

kings of the earth, and that they fliould employ their power
to fupprefs and bear it down ?
2. The Pope's fupremacy, and the fupremacy of the magifl:rate over all perfons, and in all caufes, whereby they
have been made heads of the church, is daring blafphemy
againfl: Chrift, a bold ufurpation of his crown and dignity,
and high rebellion againfl: him, who will not fulFer the
jewels to be flolen from his crown, to deck the head of any
earthly power whatever, without the feverefl: teftimony of
his refentment.
3. There is a government of the church diflindt from
and independent upon the civil government, lodged in the
hands of church-officers, whereby they have a power, in
the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, to meet in judicatories,
tranfad matters there according to the word and laws of
'

2
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King, to diflblve their meetings in his name, to appoint fafts and thankfgivings, as the ilr.te of the church mav
require, to infli6l cenfures on offenders, bind and loofe, arud
to do every thing neceflary for advancing this kingdom in a
fpiritual way, but no otherwife. And whoever prefumes to
hinder them in thefe ads of adminiftration, or arrogate any
of them to themfelves, are in fo far enemies to Chriil an<l
•

this

his royal prerogatives.
4. This government of the church is not alterable by
any power on earth, whether civil or ecclefiaftic nor have
they that are intrufled with it any power to give up the
rights and privileges conferred on them by Chriil to any
;

If they do fo, they are unand their condud will be highly re-

perfon or perfons whatfoever.
faithful to their truft,

fented another day.
5. None have p>ower to appoint any pieces of worfhip ia
For he is the
the church that Chrilt has not appointed.
fole Lawgiver of the church, and has in his word appointed the platform of the worlhip which he requires his fubAnd therefore for any to appoint
jefts to pay unto him.
ceremonies and rites of worfhip which bear not the ftamp
of his inftitution, a6l in oppofition to his laws ; and all
Equally culpable
their rites are ufelefs and unprofitable.
are thofe who prefume to make any terms of communion,
or of admiffion to the ordinances of the church, but luch
as Chriil has left behind him. This is high rebellion againfl
the King of Zion.
6. The truth of the kingdom of Chriil is a folid ground
of fullering, on which people may comfortably lofe whatever is dear to them in the world, knowing they are in
And this was the ground of the
the way of their duty.

fufFerings of the Lord's people in the perfecuting reigns
before the Revolution, whole memory ought to be always
regarded, for their zealous and firm adherence to the prerogatives of Chrill's kingdom.
7. The church fnall ride out all the ftorms that can
blow upon her, whether from earth or hell. All plots and
contrivances againil her ihall be defeated in the end ; for
her King liveth, and will never fufTer the gates of hell to
The crown ihall flouriih on his head,
prevail againil her.
when the church's enemies ihall be ruined, and their king-

doms

laid by for ev.er.
However weak any poor

believer be amongil many
enemies, yet the broken ihip fhall furely come to land. The
fpark of grace fhall be preisrved amidil an ocean of diffi8.

H

2

culties
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cultles and corruptions, within or without.
The feed
of grace fown in the heart fhall be maintained, and fpring
up in the fruits of holinefs. All Chrift's honeft fubjedls
fliall be kept by the power of God through faith unto

falvation.
9. Whoever they be that refufe fubje£lion to the ordinances and difcipline of Chrift's houfe, do in fo far reject
Confider this, ye that neChrift from ruling over them.
gleft a regular attendance upon the ordinances of divine inllitution, and will not fubmit to difcipline and cenfure for
your fcandalous and ofFenlive behaviour. Ye are the enemies of Zion's King, and your condudl plainly declares, that
ye will not have this man to reign over you. Repent of
this your rebellion, otherwife ye ihall be flain as his enemies.
10. See, believers, ye that are driving againll: fin and Satan, and waging war with your lulls and all Chr^'s ene^
mies, to whom you are to have recourfe for help in all your
difficulties ; even to your Almighty King, who is infinitely
Make ufe of him daily as
able to help you in all ftraits.
your King, applying and truiling to him, for life, ftrength,
defence, and victory over all your enemies.

11. Lqfllyy Ye that are llrangers to Chrifi, captives to
Satan, and under a miferable thraldom to your own lufts,
will ye be perfuaded to come under the fceptre and government of King Jefus ; take on his yoke, and fubje6t

yourfelvcs to

him and

his blclTed government.

For mo-

tives, confider,

The great glory and dignity of his perfcn. He is
equal with the Father, the wonder of men and anThe moil glorious monarch that ever fwayed fceptre
gels.
among men, is but like a worm of the earth, or a defpiAll created
cable infe6t in the air, compared to him.
excellencies fall under a vail, xVhen his glory begins lo
(i.)

God

ihine.

The
(2.) Ke has the bcfl right to govern your fouls.
But Chrill is
devil and your vile lulls are all ufurpers.
your rightful Lord. He has an original right to you as
God, and

a derivative right as Mediator.

quellionable
*'

Let

made

all

title

by

the

He

hath an un-

grant of the Father, Atls

the houfe of Ifrael

know

afluredly, that

ii.

God

36,

hath

whom ye have crucified, both Lord
he hath a right by his own merit and
xiv. 9, ** For this end Chrill both died,

the fame Jefus,

and Chrill."
purchafe,

And

Rom.

and
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sind rofe again, and revived, that he might be Lord both
Ye are his, whether ye will or
of the "dead and living.'*
Ye are entirely at his difpofal. He has more power
not.
Your own
over you than the potter has over the clay.
confent and willingnefs adds nothing to his title ; but it will
fearfully aggravate your fin, if ye refufe it.
(3. J Confider the mifery of your condition till once ye
fubmit to him. Ye are under a miferable bondage to the
devil ; ye are flaves to the prince of darknefs ; that fpirit
rules in you that worketh in all the children of difobeYour condition will grow flill worfe and wbrfe,
dience.
till it be incapable of any further addition of mifery.
Ye
are now without God, without the promlfes of the covenant, without peace, without the pardon of fin, having no
communion with God, or title to heaven. Ye are flaves
to your fordid lufts, under the curfe of the law, and condemned already. Whenever ye die out of Chrift, ye fhall
die in your fins ; and he that was your ruler and leader in
this world, will be both your companion and tormentor in
the world to come.
Can ye fleep
O fearful condition
quietly in your chains ?
When ye hear that Chrift was
anointed by the Father to preach good tidings to the meek,
to proclaim liberty to captives, and the opening of the prifon to them that are bound ; fhould not this naake you figh,
nay cry, through the grates of the prilbn, to this glorious
Deliverer who ftands at the door ? When ye fee Chrift's
ftandard pitched in the gofpel, and his glorious banner difplayed there, will ye not repair to it, and lift yourfelves
!

among

his faithful fubjefts

(4.) It

is

your

P

greateft dignity to be fubjecls to Chrift.

Theodofius the Emperor thought it a greater honour to be
than the head of an empire.
Chrift's
fubjeds are called veftels of honour, a chofen generation, a
royal priefthood, an holy nation, Sec.
They are confecrated, and fet apart for God, to be the obje6ls of his fpecial
grace, and the Inftruments of his glory and fervice in the
world.
This advanceth them to great dignity and honour.
Subjeft yourfelves then to Chrift, and ye ftiall arrive at the
higheft pinnacle of honour.
His
(5.) His government is moft fweet and pleafant.
yoke is eafy, and his burden light. His crofs is better than,
the world's crown.
Submit then to hi5 eafy fceptre.
a fervant.to Chrift,

(6.) Confider the great happinefs that will attend your
fubjefting yourfelves to Chrift's government.
It is Introdu<5live
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du6live to every privilege, mercy, and bleffing, that men can
By this ye will be delivered from the vaflalage o£
Satan, the fervitude of fin, the maledidion of the law, and
danger of the wrath to come. Let this prevail on you to
fubmit to this King.
(7.^ By this ye will put the crown upon his head, and
give him the reward of his bloody death and fufFerings, when
ye renounce fin and Satan, and all the lulls and idols that
exercifed dominion over you before, and betake yourfelves
to him by faith, and give your hearty confent that he Ihall
defire.

reign in your fouls.
C8.) This is the defign of all God's ordinances and difpenfations ; all the arrows in the gofpel-quiver are levelled
at this mark ; it is the point and centre into which all thefe
Submit to him, then, and difapblefled lines are drawn.
point not the defign of all his love and grace to poor Tinners.
(9.) Ye can have no faving benefit by Chrifl:, unlefs ye
fubmit to him as your King. It is through his kingly ofAll the
fice that all his other offices are made effectual.
bleflings and benefits of his purchafe are conveyed to beIt is by his regal power that he changes
lievers this way.
their natures, powerfully inclines them to believe on him,
and to love and obey him. If ye accept not of him as your
King, ye can have no benefit by him at all. Ye muft receive him as your Lord, as well as your Prophet and Prieft.
(10.) Lajlly, If ye will not fl:oop and bow to him, he will
break you in pieces. God has fettled an irreverfible decree, that " to him every knee fhall bow ;" and if they do it
not cheerfully and willingly, they fliall be made to do it
v/ith force and conflraint.
He has a rod of iron, and therewith he will break in pieces the mightiefl potentates of the
Hence we
earth that will not fubjeft themfelves to him.
have that counfel given them by the Spirit of God, Pfal. ii.
be in10. II. 12. " Be wife now, therefore, O ye kings
ilrufted, ye judges of the earth.
Serve the Lord with fear,
and rejoice with trembling. Kifs the Son, left he be angry,
and ye perifli from the way, when his wrath is kindled but
blefled are all they that put their truft in him."
a little
:

:
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8.

He hmmbled

himfeify

and lecame

obedient

death, e'uen the death of the crofs.

incarnaof our Redeemer and
HAVINGanddifcourfed
he executes under that
the
his

feveral offices

tion,

charader, I come now to treat of his amazing humiliation
and abafement, to which he willingly fubmitted, in order to
The text holds
accomplifh the redemption of eled finners.
forth this ftate of humiliation.
it
1. The voluntarinefs of it
:

was no matter of force or

compulfion He voluntarily humbhd himfelf.
it was obedience ^ viz. to the Father's
2. The nature of it
will, which comprehends the whole of what Chrift did and
:

:

fuffered for our redemption.
it
it was unto death ; and he could go
the kind of death, he humbled himfelf
to the bafefl and moft humiliating kind of it, the death of

3.

The depth of
As for

:

no lower.
'

Under this is comprehended his burial, and conthe crofs.
Death had
tinuing for a time under the power of death.
as low as it could carry him.
He had a race
continuance of this humiliation.
thereof fet before him, in which he continued till he came
to death, as the end of it.
Chrifl's humiliation was a voluntary thing he voluntarily
did and fuffered whatever he did and fuffered for us, PfaL
Even in the deepell points
xl. 7. " Lo, I come," faid he.
of his humiliation, " he was led as a lamb to the flaughter,
and as a Iheep before her fliearers is dumb, fo he opened not

our Redeemer
4.

The

:

,

(

'
,

0/
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the humbling treatment he was exfrom God by his ambition, and therefore was Chrift humbled, that he might be recovered again
from his mifery to the favour of God, and allegiance to
him.
In difcourling further from this fubjeft, I fhall confider
the feveral parts of our Lord's humiliation, as they are laid
down in the Catechifm, viz. " his being born, and that in a
low condition, made under the law, undergoing the miferies
of this life, the wrath of God, and the curfed death of the
crofs ; his being buried, and continuing under the power of
death for a time." What a catalogue of humihating circumftances is here, to which the Son of God was fubjedled from
the cradle to the grave the confideration of all which fhould
excite us to hate fin, the fatal caufe of all, and to endear to
us the merciful Redeemer, who for our fake went through
all this fcene to accomplifli our falvation.
First, The Son of God was born, and that in a low conHere is a wide ftep at firft, a ftep from heaven to
dition.
Take
earth ; which is a myftery of infinite condefcenlion.
this article in pieces, and behold humiliation in every point.
The Son of God was humbled in his incarnation, his conception, his birth, and the circumftances attending it.
To fee a king become
1. The Son of God became man.
a Have, and the order of angels degraded into crawling
worms, would be matter of wonder j but a greater is here,
viz. God not become an angel, though that would have been
infinitely below him, but a man, a fon of Adam, taking the
Hence the apoflle cries out with adlikenefs of linful flelh.
miration, I Tim. ili. 16. " Great is the myflery of godliO deep humiliation
nefs, God was manifell: in the flefh."
far greater than if all the creatures had been dv'graded to the
his

mouth/'

pofed

to.

to oppofe

Man

fell

off

!

!

loweft degree of exiflence.
2. He was conceived in the womb of a finful woman, the
virgin Mary, who, as a daughter of Adam, was certainly in-

O

fedted with original fin as well as the reft of his pofterity.
It would have
the depth of the Son of God's humiliation
been low, had the great God, the Creator of heaven and
earth, purpofing to becom.e man, been created as Adam, as
But to
it were at once, and in a perfect fiate of manhood.
He
be conceived in the womb of a woman, was yet lower.
whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain as God, was as
man fliut up for the ordinary number of months in the womb
of a woman, whom he himfelf had made. His bodv was form!
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cd not of any fubftance fent down from heaven, but of her*s,
He was " made of a woman;" that
a creature, Gal. iv. 4.
is, his body was formed of a part of her fubftance, being of
He was born
the feed of David, and of the tribe of Judah.

of a linful creature, and yet without fin ; the Holy Ghoft
having purified it from all defilement, as God alone can
bring a clean thing out of an unclean, though man cannot.

Had there been no more
3. He was born of a woman.
about him but that he had been born of an emprefs, a fovereign princefs, who made a great figure in the world, it
would have been very wonderful but that he was born of
any woman at all, be her rank in life what it will, may well
flrike us with amazement.
I -{hall fay no more of this, but
that our birth is fuch as the due confideration of it might
humble us all our life ; and yet to it Chrift humbled himfelf.
the depth of his humiliation.
There were fevera
4. He was born in a low condition.
clrcumftances of the loweft abafement about the birth of
Chrift.
He was not born of a great princefs, feated on a
fplendid throne, and attended with a brilliant court, but a
mean woman, though of the feed-royal of David, and married not to a mighty potentate, but a poor mechanic, a carpenter, Luke i. 48. j and that not in her own houfe, but in
that of another ; not in the inn, the great houfe where the
richer and more noble company chofe their lodging, there
being no room there for him who was born King of the
Jews, yea, who is the Prince of the kings of the earth, but in
a ftable among cattle ; and when born, not clothed with embroidered or coftly garments, as the children of kings ufe to
be, but fwaddled in tattered clothes, rent pieces of a garment, as the original word fignifies ; and laid not in a fervant's
bed in the ftable, but in a manger, out of which the cattle
eat their provender, inftead of a cradle, Luke ii. 7.
A far
lower ftate of humiliation than moft of the fons and daughters of Adam are reduced to.
Well may we cry out with
aftonifhment. How low,
Son of God, waft thou humbled in every circumftance relating to thy conception and
birth
O that we might ftudy humility from thy low abafe:

O

O

!

ment

!

Secondly, Our Redeemer was made under

the

law,

and the Lawgiver unto his rational creatures.
Rebellious man had fhaken off the yoke
of obedience, and Chrift therefore bv^ hh neck under it.
J
Vol. IL
He
though he be the Lord of

all,
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fubmitted himfelf to the ceremonial law, undergoing the

painful operation of circumcifion on the eighth day after his
birth, as was therein enjoined ; to the civil law, paying tri-

moral law, obeying the precepts thereit, which was added
in cafe of tranfgreffion by man, inwhoferoom he fubftituted

bute,
of,

&c.-,

and

and

to the

fuffering the penal fancStion of

himfelf.
1. He fubmitted to the preceptive part of the law as a covenant of works, which man had broken and this he fulfilled, fo that he was even fubjedt to Jofeph his fuppofed father, and to Mary his mother, according to the flelh, Luke
nay, to every branch of it, in fulfilling all righteoufii. 51.;
nefs, Matth* iii. 15. By this his obedience the law was magnified and made honourable, and got its full due in refpedl
of adlive obedience, which it could never ha.ve got from men,
though all their pieces of obedience had been accumulated
into one fum.
2. He fubmitted to the threatening or penal fandtion of
Though there was no guile found in his mouth,
the law.
and he ov;ed the law nothing, as being the great Lawgiver,
yet the law took him by the throat, as the undertaker for
tinners, faying, " Pay me what thou oweft.'^ The threatening was enacted, and he anfwered it to a tittle, bearing that
:

death in his foul and body which it had threatened on account of fin. AnJ thus he took on the debt of eledl linners^
wonderful condeand he paid it to the utmoft farthing*
fcenlion in the Lord a ad Lawgiver, to yield obedience to his
own law, that was made for creatures, in all its demands,
blefled Undertaker, who
the moft rigorous not excepted
hafl paid all the debt of bankrupt men
Thirdly, He underwent the miferies of this life, which
was mfedled with the plague of fin, and thereby rendered
very grievous to bear ; and yet he, though finlefs, humbled
As,
hirnielf to bear the tokens thert'oL
^^ Though the foxes had holes, and the birds
I. Poverty
of the air had nefls, yet he, the Son of man, had not
where to lay his head." Adam had reduced all his poflerity
to beggary, and Chrift fubmitted to the poverty following
it ; not having wherewith to maintain himfelf, but receiving
fupplies from fome women who miniftered to him of their
He was fo poor that he had not wherewith to
fubllance.
pay the tribute exacSled of him till he wrought a miracle for
In his greateft ftate, and when attended with the grandit.
he was mounted, not on a horfe finely caparicavalcade,
eft

O

.''

O

!

:

foned.
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and that none of
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his

own, but bor-

If. liii. 3. He was " a man of forrows and ac2. Sorrow
quainted with grief." There was a confbant cloud of forrow
on him. Once we read of his rejoicing in fpirit, but never
of his laughing ; frequently of his complaints, tears, and
groans.
He was content to forrow for us, that we might rejoice, and to weep that we might be glad.
3. The indignities of the world, in the contempt, reproach, and defpite poured upon him. He was defpifed and
Hence he fays of himfelf in this refpedl,
rejected of men.
a reproach of men,
Pfal. xxii. 6. " I am a worm and no man
and defpifed of tlie people."'* He was contradicted of finners,
called Beelzebub, a madman, a wine- bibber, a friend of publicans and finners, &c.
He was tempted of the
4. The temptations of Satan.
devil forty days in the wildernefs and elfewhere ; nay, tempted to felf-murder, and to the worfhip of that damned fpirit,
to whom is referved the blacknefs of darknefs for ever. And
Satan feems to have often fet upon him, though the particular times are not mentioned in thefacred records ; as appears
from Luke iv. 13. where it is faid, that <« the devil departed
from him (after his grand temptation) for a feafon j" deno:

:

ting that he

would attack him again.

of human nature. He was
hunger, thirft, &c. as the hiftory of
his life in the evangelifts abundantly declares.
Thus low
was the Son of God humbled on account of finners, that
they might not perifli for ever.
O let us admire his humiliation and abafement, and let his low eftate for ever hide
pride from our eyes, and teach us, in whatever ftate we are,
therewith to be content.
Fourthly, He underwent the wrath of God. Thus
lie humbled himfelf to drink the bitter dregs of his Father's
wrath for us. The curfe of the law was laid upon him, and
he bore it for us. Gal. iii. 13. His foul was troubled, John
xii. 27. He was befet with forrows of the deepeft fort, when
he faid, " My foul is exceeding forrowful, even unto death,''
Matth, xxvi. 38. He was in an agony, fo as it made him
fweat great drops of blood, that trickled from his blefTed body in a cold night in the open air. Whence was all this
but from the load of his Father's wrath that lay on him, on
account of all the lins of his eledt peopl*^ imputed to him ?
a load, which, if laid on all the angels in heaven and men on
5.

LafJyy

The

finlefs infirmities

fubje<Sted to wearinefs,

I 2

earth.
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earth, would have funk them to the loweft hell.
Compare
the martyrs quietly bearing the moft fearful deaths. They
were fupported by divine confolations flowing into their fouls,
without one drop of God's wrath in the cup given them to
drink.
But from him all divine comforts were with-held.
See that defertion of God of which he fo bitterly cried out
on the crofs, when there was an eclipfe of comfort from his
holy foul, as there was of the fun in his cheering beams from
the earth, that he might bear that wrath in full meafure.
what an amazing ftep of humiliation was this
knows
the power of the Lord's wrath ? If fatherly anger made David to roar, and vindictive juftice devils to tremble under the
fearful apprehenfions of the wrath to come upon them, how
dreadful behoved that wrath to be which was due to the flns
of all the eledl, when accumulated in one fum, and all char-

O

!

ged upon Chrift

at

once

?

He

was

fet

up

as a

Who

mark

againft

the arrows of the divine wrath were levelled ; the
quiver thereof was emptied upon him. No wonder then that
he was in an agony, that blood trickled from every pore of
his body, and that his holy human foul recoiled, as it were,
from the terrible fhock it underwent under this load of wrath
and the curfe of the law«

v/hich

all

Fifthly, He underwent the curfed death of the crofs.
Being betrayed by Judas, forfaken by all his difciples, denied by the (elf-confident Peter, and condemned by Pilate,
he was put to death on the crofs. This death of Chrift
was,
I.

Moft

painful.

was moft painful

:

No
for

death
<« it

is

without pain.

pleafed the

Lord

But

his

death

to bruife him,"

Confider here,
(i.) Our Lord was fcourged, having his blefted back beaten
with fharp rods, Matth xxvii. 26. which was a moft Ihame-

and painful thing,
He was crowned with thorns ; and the mad foldiers
ftruck him on the head, when this prickly crown was on his
head, thereby driving the thorns into it, and mrking them
penetrate the deeper, Matth. xxvii. 29. 30. whereby it feems
he was fo overfpread with his own blood, that Pilate thought
him already an objeft of commiferation, and brought him
forth to the Jews, faying, " Behold the man,"John xix. 5. Add
to this what he fuifered from blows and cuffs laid on him without mercy, and their compelling him to bear his own crofs,
till,
fainting with the heavy load and his inward fufferings,

ful

(2.)

they obliged another to drag

it

to the place of execution.
(?')

He
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He

was crucified ; which was a moft painful and exFor confider,
[i.] The extending of his body on the crofs, which lying
on the ground, his body was with fuch force ftretched
out its full length, that his bones were drawn out of joint,
as he himfelf pathetically exprelTes it in prophetical Ian(3.)

cruciating death.

guage, long before the tragical ev€nt took place, Pfal. xxii 14.
«^ My bones are out of joint."
His iinews were diftended,
and his bones diflocated by the violent diftenfion.
[2.] The nailing of the body fo extended unto the crofs.
Thefe nails were driven through the hands and the feet, the
finewy and moft fenfible parts of the body ; which could not
but occafion greater pain to Chrift's body, which was of a finer
temperature and more acute feeling than the bodies of other
men, as being entirely exempted from the corruption and
And great indeed it feems
diftempers thefe are liable to.
they were ; for he fays, " they pierced my hands and feet j'*
in Hebrew t\\tj digged them, as it were with fpadesand mattocks, which could not but occafion the moft excruciating and
acute pain.
[3.] What dreadful pain behoved the lifting up of the
crofs, with him nailed to it, be to his blefl^ed body, efpeciaiiy
if done with a fudden jerk, which we may fuppofe to have
been probably the cafe, confidering the eagernel's of his enemies to have him difpatched ; and then thrufting it down
again into the ground, that it might ftand upright, attended no doubt with fhaking from fide to fide ? Every one may
well perceive what dreadful pain muft have attended all this
horrid fcene.
He hung on
[4.] It was a longfome or fingering death.
the crofs about fix hours,' from nine in the morning till
three in the afternoon, Markxv. 25. 34. What pain behoved
to attend fuch a long fufpenfion on the crofs, hisblefl^ed body
hanging all the while by his hands nailed to the upper part ?
2. His death was moftfhameful and ignominious, Heb. xis.
2, " He endured the crofs, defpifing the fhame." Much Ihame

on him. They fpit upon him, and mocked him.
death of the crofs was a death for bondmen, feldom for
freemen, and thofe only of the bafer fort, and for fome of
the highefl; crimes.
While he was a-dying he ftood naked
on the crofs ; for they that were crucified were firft ftript
naked of all their clothes, Matth xxvii.- 35. He was crucified in the midfl of two thieves, as if he had been tlie chief
$(£ ,tbem, and that without the gate, as the blafphemer was
without

was

The
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without the camp. They wagged their heads at him. He
was mocked in his prophetical office they blindfolded him,
and bad him " prophecy who fmote him.'' He was mocked
in his prieftly office, <« He faved others, but himfelf he cannot fave." And he was mocked in his kingly office ; they
cried unto him, <« Hail, King of the Jews ;" and this title,
«« This is Jefus the King of the
Jews,'' was infcribed on his
crofs, as giving him out for a mock monarch.
3. It was a curfed death, Deut. xxi. 23. " He that is
hanged, is accurfed of God."
That was but a ceremonial
curfe, but it was a real one to him. Gal. iii. 13. " He was
made a curfe for us" There were many other kinds of
death among the Jews but that kind only was accurfed ;
and therefore it behoved Ghrift our Surety fo to die.
It is
thought this crucifying of criminals was forbidden in the
time of the Kmperor Conftantine,
Sixthly, He was buried, that fo there might be full affurance given of his death, upon the reality of which the
hopes and happinefs of his people depend, inafmuch as there:

;

by

tranfgreffion

Vv'as finiflied,

an end put to

fin,

reconcilia-

made for iniquity, and cverlafting righteoufnefs brought
in.
He was buried too, that he might conquer death in its
darkeft and ftrongeft hold, even in the gloomy recefles of

tion

the grave ; to fan*5lify and fweeten it to fill his friends and
followers, that it may be to them a place of repofe, where
their bodies may reft till the refui reclion ; that his people

may have power

and ftrength to bury fin, fo as it may never
to their condemnation ; and to teach his
followers to give one another's dead bodies a juft and decent
rife

up

againll:

them

interm.ent.

The

perfons Vv'ho concerned themfelves in our Lord's fu-

were Jofeph of Arimathea and Nicodemus, John xix,
38. — 42. They were rich men, fenat'-rs, and counfellors in

neral,

the Jewifh ftate, and of as bright and diftinguifhed characany who fat in the fanhedrim j and yet they were fo
far from reckoning it a diiliono<.ir, that they counted it a
piece of fingular glory to be employed in this laft a6t of
kindnefs to their dead lord.
Now, when the apoftles were
ters as

all fled,

and none of them appeared

their Mafter, Providence ftirred

up

to

fhew this refpeft to
two great and rich

thefe

men to a6t a part upon this occafion wliich was truly great
and honourable. And thofe perfons were well affected to
our Redeemer. Though the weaknefs of their faith moved
them to conceal their profeffion during his life^ yet now,
when

;
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vthen he is dead, and none of all his followers have the
courage to own or concern themfelves about him, they bold=.
ly appear in a£ling this part of fincere friends to him.
The place where our Lord was buried was a new fepulchre in a garden^ wherein no man had ever been laid,
John xix. 41. Thus our Lord Was buried not in his own,
but in another man's grave. As in the days of his life he
was in fuch circumftances, that he himfelf faid, " The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nefts, but
the Son of man has not where to lay his head ;" fo when
htf was dead he had no grave of his own to be laid in.
When he was born, he was born In another man's houfe ,
when he preached, he preached in another man's fhip
xvhen he prayed, he prayed in another man's garden \ whenr
he rode to Jerufaleni he rode on another man's afs ; and
when he was buried, he was buried in another man's grave*
He had nothing peculiar to himfelf but his crofs which no
man would touch, far lefs take from him, even when he was
ready to faint under the weight of it, till Simon of Cyrenc
was compelled to bear it. The grave belonged to Jofeph of
Arimathea, who was a rich man ; and thus there was a memorable fulfilment of that prophecy. If. liii. 9. <« He made
his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death. '^
Tiiough upon the crofs he was infulted and defpifed, yet he
was honourably laid in the grave. It v/as a new grave ; which
a wife Providence fo ordered, that the Jews might have no
ground to furmife, either that fome other buried before had
rifen, or that his refurredlion was not the effecl of his own
power, but of virtue flowing from the body of fome faint
formerly interred there, as in the cafe of that dead man, who
being let down into the grave of Elifha, and touching his
bones, revived, and ftood up on his feef, 2 Kings xiii. 21.
This grave was in a garden ; which Jofeph contrived to have
fo, that it might be a memorandum to him, wdiile living
amidft all the pleafures and produdls of his garden, to think
of death, and to be diligent in preparing for it. In a fepulchrs^
in a garden Chrift's body was laid. In the garden of iiden
death and the grave received their power, and now in a garden are conquered, difarmcd, and triumphed over, in a
garden Chrift began his paflion, and in a garden he would
rife and begin his exaltation.
Chrift fell to the ground as a
corn of wheat, John xii. 24. and therefore was fown in a
garden among the feeds, for nis dew is as the de.v of aerbs,
If. xxvi, 19.', yea, he is the fountain of gardens, Cant. iv. 15.
•,
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manner of our Lord^s

funeral, feveral things

may

be obferved.
Jofeph, infpired with an undaunted courage, went to
and boldly aflced the dead body of Jefus. Though,
while our Redeemer lived, Jofeph was fo far funk under the
power of fear and cowardice, that he a(5led only as his fecret
difciple, yet now when he is dead, holy boldnefs and courage
rofeto fuch a pitch in his fpirit, that he openly allied his body
of Pilate, in order to a decent interment. Though he might
1.

Pilate,

have formed a party to have carried it off by violence, yet he
rather chofe to do it in a regular and peaceable manner; and
therefore made a dutiful application to Pilate, who was the
proper perfon to be addrefled on this occaficn, in regard he
had the difpofal of the body. In things wherein the power
of the civil magiftrate is concerned, due regard muft be had
to that power, and nothing done to break in upon it.
2. Upon this application, Pilate very readily granted Jofeph the body of Jefus, in order to its being decently interred.
Perhaps by this ftep he imagined to do fomething towards
atoning that guilt wherewith his confcience charged him in
condemning an innocent perfon. But whatever might be

in this,

it is

certain,

ready grant of

it,

and Pilate's
and a teftimony

that, in Jofeph's petition

honour was done

to Chrift,

borne to his integrity.
3. Jofeph having obtained his defire, inftantly repaired to
the accuried tree, from which he took down the body of Jefus ; and, mangled and macerated as it was, carried it in his
arms to a place proper for its being drefled. Thus did he
Tidi under the prevailing conduct of the deepeft and deareil
love to his Redeemer.
4. Our Redeemer's body being brought into fome adjoining houfe, it was wafhed from blood and duft, and then
wound in linen with fpices, as the manner of the Jews was.
But why did Jofeph and Nicodemus make all this ado about
Though perhaps in this their managethe body of Chrift
ment v/e may difcern the weaknefs of their faith, for a firm
belief of the refurredtion of Chrifb the third day would have
faved them this care and coft, and have been more acceptable
than all fpices; yet herein we may evidently fee the ftrength
of their love, together with the value they had for his perfon
and doiTtrine, which was no way leflened by the reproach of
.''

the crofs.
5.

The

time of our Lord's burial was on the day of the
when the Sabbath drew on ; and this was the
reafon

preparation,
i
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reafon that they made fuch hafte with the funeral. Though
they were in tears for the death of Chnll:, yet they did not
forget the work of an approaching Sabbath ; but fet themfelves with all convenient fpeed and care to prepare for it.
6. The company who attended our Redeemer's funeral,
was not any of the difciples, but only the women who came
with him from Galilee, who, as they ftaid by him while hehung upon the crofs, fo they followed him all in tears, beheld
the fepulchre where it was, which was the way to it, and how
and all this they were led to, not by
his body was laid in it
their curiofity, but by their affedlion to the Lord Jefus, which
was ftrong as death, cruel as the grave, and which many
waters could not quench.
7. The Redeemer's funeral was a<Slually folemnlfedj for
after all the above circumftances were over, then they adled
as is related, John xix. 41. 42. <* Now in the place where he
was crucified, there was a garden ; and in the garden a new
fepulchre, wherein was never man yet laid.
There laid
they Jefus therefore, becaufe of the Jews preparation day,
for the fepulchre was nigh at hand." " There laid they Jefus,"
Some think that the calling of
i. e. the dead body of Jefus.
that Jefus intimates the infeparable union between tlie divine and human natures in his blelled perfon.
Even this
dead body was Jefus a Saviour ; for his death is our life.
Thus, without pomp or fokmnity, is the body of Jefus laid
in the cold and filent grave.
Here lies our Surety arreiled
for our debt; fo that if he be releafed, his difcharge will be
Here is the Sun of righteoulnefs fet for a while, to
ours.
rife again in greater glory, and fet no more.
Here lies a
:

ieeming captive to death, but a real conqueror over death.
Yea here lies death itfelf flain, and the grave conquered:
" Thanks be to God, who ^iveth us the viJlory through our

Lord Jefus

Chrift."

Seventhly, Our Redeemer

continued under the power
Jonas was three days and
three nights in the whale's belly ; fo fhall the Son of man be
three days and three nights in the heart of the earth,"
Matth xii. 40. For clearing the import of Chrift's continuing under the power of death for a time, confider,
That death hath a very ftrange and fcrong power in
I
the world, which invades and prevails againft all the chil" For what man is he that liveth, and
dren of men.
fliall not fee death ?" fays the Pfalmift.
This interrogation
nlainly imports, that no man, high or low, great or fmall.

of death for a time.

<«

For

as

.
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or poor, can poflibly cover himfelf from the ftroke
And no wonder for as the apoftle tells us,
of death.
<' death hath reigned from Adam," Rom v. 14.
The empire of death hath made an univerfal fpread through the face
of the earth, and, with an unrelenting fury, bears all the
And it is no way ftrange it be fo,
fons of men before it.
feeing it adis under the conduct of Heaven's irrepealable
decree, ^< It is appointed unto men once to die," Heb.

rich

*,

ix. 27.
2. That the empire^ power, and dominion of death, was
introduced into the world by fin, Rom. v. 12. " By one man
lin entered into the world, and death by fin, and fo death
The wages of
pafl^ed upon all men, for that all have finned.
And therefore man no fooner gave into apoliin is death."
tacy from his Maker, but the awful fentenc^ went forth,
" Duft thou art, and unto duft flialt thou return," Gen.
iii.

19,

That our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Prince of life, fell under the power of death, and that in its mofi: frightful and
amazing form: for he died the painful, the curfed, the
fiiam.eful, and lingering death of the crofs ; and this he did
/not by conftraint, but with the utmoft cheerfulnefs.
4. That it was for the fins of his eledt people that the Lord
of life came under the power of death. Their fins were imputed to him <* He was made fin for us," fays the apoflie,
<f who knew no fin."
Becaufe their fins were imputed to
him, therefore death, the punifiiment of fin, came upon him.
He was not only wounded for our tranfgrefilons, and bruifed
He bare the fins
for our iniquities, but he died for our fins.
of many, and for the tranfgreffions of his people was he
Ihicken, yea, ftricken even unto death.
5. That though our Redeemer contipoed under the power
of death, yet it was only for a time. Though this king of
3.

:

terrors brought the

King of glory down

to the

gloomy

fliade?

of the grave, yet he could not bold him long there. Hence
the apofile fays, A6ts ii. 24. " God loofed the pains of deaths,
becaufe it was not poffil->le that he fliould be holden of it."
Chrift was imprifoned for our debt, and thrown into the
hands of death ; but divine jaflice being fatisfied, it was not
poflible that he fliould be detained there, either by right or
by force for he had life in himfeif, and in his own power,
and had conquered the prince of death.
6.. That the time of our Redeemer's being under the
power of death was only till the third day. For he rofe th«
*,

'

'

third
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third day after his death ; which was the time he had often
prefixed, and he kept within it. He was buried in the evening of the fixth day of the week, and rofe in the morning
of the firft day of the following week ; fo that he lay in the

He lay f<» long^
grave about thirty-fix or thirty-eight hours.
to fhew that he was really and truly dead, and no longer,
that he might not fee corruption.
it {hould be aflced. What were the reafons and ends of
amazing humiliation of the Son of God ? I anfwer.
That Chrijl humbled h'lmjdf^ mid became obedient untc death ^ even

If

this

the death of the crofsy
1.

That he might

fatisfy divine juftice in

ftead of an ele£t world.
his rightful

upon the

When man

Lord, incenfed

by

room and

the

fin rebelled againil

juftice called aloud for

atrocious ofiender

and had

;

its

vengeance

rigorous

demands

been anfwered, all the race of mankind had perifhed in the
But Chrift, by the
depths of death and damnation for ever.
whole fcene of his humiliation, has fo fully anfwered all its
demands of his chofen, that it can crave no more. For he,
by his obedience and fatisfaftion, as the Surety of unjuil fintheir debt, that juftice is comHence our Redeemer drew his
laft breath on the crofs with thefe words, " It is finiftied."
He had bequeath2. To confirm and feal his teftament.
ed many great and glorious legacies to his chofen all which
had failed for ever, if by his death he had not ratified and
" For where a teftament
confirmed this his teftament.

ners, has fo perfectly paid
pletely atoned

and

all

pacified.

;

is,

there muft alfo of necefllty be the death of the teftator.
a teftament is of force after men are dead
otherwife it

For

of no ftrength

:

liveth,"Heb ix. i6.
Wherefore, that our Lord's teftament might in that
17.
refpe<ft be made good, he fealed it with his heart's blood
<« This cup," fays he, " is the new teftament in my blood,'*
i. e. the new teftament, which is ratified by my biood.
This malicious and
3. To conquer and fubdue the devil.
fubtil enemy of mankind had by his craft and power brought
the whole race of Adam in fubje(5lion to his empire, reigning
over and leading them captive at his pleafure.
But our Lord
through death deftroyed him that had the power of death.
It is true, the crucifying of Jefus was the devil's plot ; for he
put Judas upon betraying him, the Jews upon accufing him,
Pilate upon condemning him, and the foIJiers upon executing him.
But our Lord outfliot him in his own bow, and
Thus the devil, by
fnared and took him in his own hands.

is

at all whilft the teftator

:

K

a

plotting
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plotting and pafliing on the death of the

own

vent his

To

4.

Son of God,

and promoted it.
tranfgreffion, and put an end

to pre-

ruin, procured

iinifli

to fin, yea, to

take away iin with all its direful effe<Sls, Rom viii. 3, <* For
what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the
flefli, God fending his own Son, in the hkenefs of finful flefh^
and for fin condemned fin in the flefli." For when an ele£t
world lay funk under the guilt of fin, captives under the
power of it, vile under the pollution of it, undone under the
weight of it, and moft miferable under the baneful efledls of
it, Jefus humbled himfelf to the death on purpofe to refcue

and dehver them from all this. " We have redemption
through his blood," fays Paul, " even the forgivenefs of our

And fays anoaccording to the riches of his grace."
ther apoftle, << The blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfeth us from

fins,

all fin."

5.

To

deliver his people

from the curfe of a broken law,

" Chrift hath redeemed us from
being made a curfe for us. Gal. iii. 13,

and the wrath of God.

the curfe of the law,
Jefus which delivered us from the wrath to come," i Thefl*.
When all the curfes of the law were marching forth,
i. I o.
as it were in battle-array, againfl the children of Adam, and
the dreadful v*'rath of an Almighty God was ready to pour in
upon them, then did our Lord ftep in, and, by his deeply debafed birth, life, and death, divert the furious florm from
his chofen, fo that not one curfe, or the leafl drop of wrath,
<«

fhall ever fall to their fliare.
6. Laftlyy

That

in

due time he might bring

to the complete pofTeflion of immortal glory.

all

his people

When

he faw

them wallowing and finking in the depths of fin and iniquity;
when he faw them expofed to eternal death and damnation
by reafon of fin, and when he took a view of them as abfolutely unable to do any thing towards their own relief and
deliverance, his foul pitied them, and his bowels of compafupon them ; fo that in their ftead he fatisfied

fion yearned

divine Jufiice, fubdued their enemies, abolilhed fin and death,
refcued them from hell and wrath, and prepared for them
eternal

life

I fliall

and glory.

conclude with a few inferences.

Here fee the love of Chrift in its moft diftinguifliing gloFor the deeper he debafed and the lower he humbled
ry.
himfelf, the higher did he raife, and the more clearly did he
manifelt his love. AVhat heart can conceive, what tongue can
I.

cxprefs,
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cxprefs, the greatnefs of this love

? It is love without a preIt pafTeth knowledge.
cedent or parallel.
2. Here fee the awful and tremendous feverlty of divine juftlce, which no lefs could fatisfy than the Son of God's humbling himfelf, and becoming obedient unto death, even the
death of the crofs. T* s refentment againft fin fwelled fo high,
that nothing could appeafc it, or move it to let go the criminal offenders, till the Son of God fell an expiatory facrifice
to it.
And when the time of its acting this bloody tragedy
upon our Redeemer came on, it would not forego nor abate
one tittle of its demands. It would not fparehimi in one article of fuffering which it could exacSt of him.
Though the gene3. See here the prodigious evil of fin.
rality of men look upon it with a very light and eafy eye ;
though they account it a very fmall matter to break in upon
the divine law, and to tranfgrefs the bounds which the great
God has fixed therein ; yet whoever duly refie(rus upon the
AitZ'^ humihation and forrowful fufFerings of Chrill:, will entertain quite other thoughts about it.
Of all evils fin i^
infinitely the worfb.
Though a holy and juft God has given
many fevere and terrible teftimonies of his difpleafiire againft
fin, yet none of them appear with fuch an amazing awe as
that which appears in the humiliation, death, and fufFerings
of his dear Son.
4. Let this look the pride of our hearts out of countenance ; and let us think nothing too mean or low for us,
whereby the glory of God and the good of others may be advanced.
For Chrift humbled himfelf deeper and lower than
any ever did or can do, to procure the favour of God to finners, to magnify the divine law and make it honourable ;
and therein hath left us an example, that we fliould follow

his fteps.

you highly to prize the falvation purchaand offered to finncrs in the gofpel. Say not
of the fufferings of Chrifl:, by your flighting the redemption
thereby procured. What needs all this wafle? Surely finmufl
be of a more malignant nature, the juftice of God more exa6l
and rigorous, fouls more precious, and falvation and mercy
5.

Let

this teach

fed by Chrifl,

more

difficult to obtain,

a view of Chrifl in his
ings,
6.

Was
dry

?

than

is

ordinarily imagined.

amazing humiliation and heavy

Take
fufFer-

and fee if ye can entertain thofe thoughts.
Let impenitent finners and reje(Sl:ers of Chrift tremble.
this done in the green tree, what fl)all be done to the
If Chrifl:, when he became a finner only by imputation,
was

^8
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heavy fufFerlngs as would have funk
what fhall be the fate of thofe
who fpurn at his love, rejedl the offers of his grace and mercy, and refufe to accept of his falvation ? What can they expert, but that the wrath of God fhall com.e upon them to
the uttermoft, and they fliall undergo the foreft punifliment
that incenfed and infulted juftice can inflid ?
7. Accept of Jefus Chrift as he offers himfelf in the gofpel.
He is willing to receive finners, nay, the very worft and moft
abandoned of them, or he had not fwimmed through a fea
of blood to catch them. O! be not defpifers, but cheerful
and willing receivers, of him who has written his love and
good will to you in characters of blood.
8. Revenge the death of Chrifl: on your lufts and idols.
Give no quarter to, nor fuffer them to live, that were the
caufe of his moft humiliating and ignominious death. To
cherifh any fin or lufi:, is a high indignity done to the
Son of God, and as it were a crucifying him afrefh. O! then
fly from every fin, account it your enemy, and Chrifli's enemy ; and fhew your love to the Redeemer, who humbled
himfelf fo deeply for you, by doing whatfoever he commands you, and avoiding all appearance of evil.
9. Lajilyy Grudge not to part with any thing for Chrifl,
He left the bofom of his Father, laid afide the robes of his
glory, and expofed himfelf to the fevereft hardfhips and mofl
intolerable fufferings, that you might not perifli for ever ;
and will ye refufe any thing for his fake ? Ye have no reafon
to fhift his crofs, or decline to take on his yoke, when he
fufFered on the accurfed crofs to procure your deliverance
from everlafting wrath and burnings.

was expofed
millions of

to fuch

men and

angels,
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Phil.

il.

9. 10.

1

1.

Wherefore Godalfo hath highly exalted hiniy

and given him a name

ivhich

is

above every name

:

that at

name of Jejus every knee Jhculd bouf, of things in heaven,
ant
id things in earthy and things under the earth; and that
every tongue Jhould confefsy

the glory of

God

that Jefus

fpoke
the
HAVING
deemer's
of humiliation,
to

ftate

t\\Q

Chrijl

is

Lord,

to

the Father,,

feveral parts of our blefTed
I

come now

Re-

to treat of

leveral branches of his exaltation, or that high dignity

and glory to which he is exalted, as the reward of his fuffering
even unto death. This bright Sun iet as it were in a cloud,
but he rofe again, furroundedwiththe brighteft raysof themoft
exalted glory and fplendour.
This exaltation is held forth
very exprefsly in the text, which, as it is oppofed to his death,
includes his refurre^lion, or releafement from the grave.
God has not only exalted him, but fuperexalted him above
the earth in his afceniion.
The name above every name
which is given him, is the fame in effect with his fitting at
the right-hand of God. The bov/ing of the knee is that acknowledgment of this powder, dignity, and authority of Chrift,
by angels, men, and devils ; the great evidence of which
Ihall be at the laft day, Rom. xiv. 10. ii. «
ihall all
ftand before the judgment-feat of Chrift.
For it is written,.
As I live, faith the Lord, every knee fliall bow to me, and
every tongue fhall confefs to God."

We

In

.
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j^jjIiQj^^^icourfing further

^

from

this fubjefV, I fliall confidcf

^^ps of o^^ Lord's exaltation, as they are laid
^wn from the fcriptures in our Catechifm, viz. *« his rifing
jiTom the dead on the third day, his afcending up into heaven,
his fitting at the right-hand of God the Father, and his coming to judge the world at the laft day."

who

f-^^'^^"^^

I,

The

firfl

was his refurre6tion, his
Concerning this, confider the fol-

ftep of his exaltation

rifing out of the grave.

lowing things.
1
'fhe nature of It.
His refurreflion was not the re-uniting of his divine to his human nature, for death had not feparated that union, as I have formerly fliewn ; but his reuniiing his foul to his body, taking that life again which he
had before laid down, John x. 17. And it was the very
fame body for fubftance which was crucified ; it was the very
fame body that fell under death that rofe again. It had been
laid in the grave mangled and macerated. with blows, ftripes,
and wounds ; but in his refurreiStion the deformity thereby
occaiioned was removed, and nothing but the prints of the
iiaiis remained
as appears from Jolin xx. 25. 27.
Chrift truly rofe again.
2. The truth of his refurre6lion.
This truth was attefted by the foldiers who guarded the fepulchre, as ye will find, Matth. xxviii. 11.
15. though the
elders took care to fmother the efFecl thereof.
His friends
bore the mod ample tefJ.imony to it ; fuchas the women who
.came to anoint his dead body, his difciples and many others.
To thefe, <* he fliewed himfelf alive after his paflion, by
many infallible proofs," AQls i. 3. And we are told, i Cor.
XV. 6. that " he was feen of above five hundred brethren at
•,

—

once." The evanpelifts
are unanimous in this matter. This
o
truth is alfo manifefi: from the perfon's being God, who
could not be confined in a grave, and the many miracles
wrought to confirm it, evincing him to be alive, and reigning in glory.

The

It was n^reffary he
from the dead.
(i.)That the fcripture might be fulfilled, i Cor. xv. 4.
which cannot be broken. See Pfid. xvi. 10. <* Thou wilt

3.

necefiity of his refurrecliono

fliould rife

not leave my foul in hell [the flate of the dead] ; neither wilt
thou fuf!er thine holy One to fee corruption." This pafiage is
exprefsly applied to the refurredtion of Chrifl, A<5lsii. 31. and
xiii. 35.
And it was prophefied of him, If. liii. 10. " He
fliall fee his feed, he fliall prolong his days, and the pleafure of the Lord fhall profper in his hand,"
A. notable type
of
2

bf ChrijVs
hi

Exaltation^

%t

was Jonah's coining out of the whale's

it

belly,

Matth.

xii. 40.

(2.) In refped of the dignity and glory of his perfono
was it then
the true God and eternal life.

How

He was

be holden by death

? A£^3 ii. 24.
(3.) In refpeft of his Mediatory office, which would have
been broken if he had not rifen again. He was to reign fot

poffible, that

he

fliould

ever, Pfal. xlv. 7. Luke i. 32.; to intercede as aPrleft for ever^
Pfal. ex. 4. and therefore to enter into the holieft of all, after he had expiated our fins by his blood.
all

If Chrift had not rifen,
(4.) In refpeft of our falvation.
the elect's hopes of heaven had rotted in the grave for

ever

i

:

Cor. xv. 17.

"If

Chrift be not raifed, (fays the

your faith is vain ye are yet in your fins." His
refurre6tion was the life of his death, and had he not by his
refurre^tion overcome death ; it would for ever have devourapoftle),

ed us

alfo.

The time of

4.

;

his reiurre£lion, the third day.

He wa§

on Friday afternoon, and he arofe early on thfe
firft day of the week, which has from that event been called
the Lord's day, and obferved as the Chriftian Sabbath in all
the churches of Chrift.
This period Was long enough to
confirm the truth of his death. His body did not corrupt in
the grave, Pfal. xvi. 10. Afts xiii. 37. Nor was it ever after mortal, but put on immortality, Rom. vi. 9. " Chrift
being raifed from the dead, dieth no more ; death hath no
more dominion over him." This was one difference betwixt Chrift's refurre£lion and that of Lazarus, who arofe
crucified,

again only to a mortal life.
The refurreftion of
5. The author of his refurredion.
Chrift is afcribed to himfclf, and we are firmly to believe
that he rofe by his own power, John ii. 19. " Deftroy this
temple, (fays he), and in three days I will raife it up."
X. 17. "I lay down my life, that I might take it
again."
And this the fcripture infifts upon as an argument
of the divinity of Chrift, Rom. i. 4. where he is faid to be
*' declared
to be the fon of God with power, according to
the fpirit of holinefs, by the refurre6tion from the dead :"

John

which muft needs be thus underftood

;

for Lazarus alfo

was

It is afcribed alfo
yet no fuch thing followed on it.
unto the Father, Rom. vi. 4.
But there is no inconfiftency
here for whatfoever the Father doth, the Son alfo doth the
fame, the external works of the Trinity being common to
e^ch perfon. The reafon whv Chrift's refurr^i^ion is afcrib?d
VoL. IT
1.

raifed

:

;

:
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to the Father, is, that he aded therein as a Judge, letting out the prifoner when the debt was paid.
6. The manner of our Lord's refurredlion.

bed

(i.) It
xxviii. 2.

was ufhered in with a terrible earthquake, Matth.
" Behold, there was a great earthquake." As the

earth fhook and trembled at our Lord's paffion, fo did it alfo
at his glorious refurre6lion from the dead. This was an extraordinary and miraculous fhaking of the earth, proceeding
immediately from the divine power, as the eclipfe of the fun
which happened during his paflion. It was align of triumph,
and a token of victory, by which our Lord intimated to the

whole world, that he had overcome death in its own dominions, and lifted up his head as a glorious conqueror above all
his enemies. He came out of the grave with great folemnity, and marched out of the bloody field with a pomp and
majefty becoming the dignity of Heaven's champion.
(2.) Chrift in his refurredion was attended by fome of
the courtiers of heaven, Matth. xxviii.

2-

"

An

angel of the

Lord defcended from heaven, and came and rolled tack the
Hone from the door, and fat upon it." Chrill's power was
not confined to the grave or the earth, but extended to heaven and all the hoft of it. Though the chief priefts andPhariiees confpired together to keep him clofe fhut up in the
grave, fealed the ftone which was rolled to the door of it,
fet a watch, and made all things as fure as they poflibly
could, yet one of the heavenly hoft by a touch baffled all
their meafures. The angel of the Lord rolled back the Hone
from the door, and fat upon it. This a^lion fpeaks a fecure
triumph over all the obftruftions of Chrill's refurreftion.

on the ftone, defying all the powers of hell to roll the
grave again and he fat as a guard to the grave ;
for having frightened away the enemy's black guard, he fat
expeding the women to give them an account of our Lord's
reiurrection, as he very pathetically did, ver. 6. " He is not
here for he is rifen, as he faid come, fee the place where

He

fat

Hone

to the

:

:

:

the Lord lay."
(3.) He laid afide all the enfigns of mortality and death
for he ftript himfelf of the grave-clothes, and left them behind him, John xx. 5. 6. 7. The reafons of this laying
them afide might be thefe. [1.] Becaufe he rofe to die no

more. Lazarus came out with his grave-clothes on, becaufe
but Chrift riiing to an immortal
was to die again
life, canje out free from all thefe incumbrances.
[2.] Becaufe he W^s going to be clothed v;ith robes of glory.
[3.]
^
He
lie

;
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the grave, as

it

were

for \^y- wait-;

For if the grave be a bed to the faints, ht?^^^"*
his people.
thus Jheeted it, and made it ready for them, that in it th2^
maj lie quietly and eafily till the morning of the refurrection, a^hen they fhall enter into the full and eternal poiTefl{lon of the glory that is to be revealed. Thefe grave-clothes
were found in very good order ; which fliews that his body
was not ftolen away when the v»ratch llept, as the chief
priells and elders foolifhly bade them fay.
Robbers of
tombs have been known to take away the clothes and leave
the body ; but none ev^er took away the body, and left the
clothes, efpecially when they were made of fine linen and

new.
(4.) Chrill's refurre61:ion was attended with that of many
others, Math, xxvii. 52. 53. " The graves were opened, and

many

bodies of faints which flept arofe, and

their graves after his refurreftion, and

came out of
went into the holv

and appeared unto many." Here obferve, [i.] Who
they were that rofe. They are exprefsly called y?/y/2['.f, perfons fan6tified by the Spirit and grace of God for fuch only
fhall rife by the virtue and power of Chritt's refurreclion.
Who they were, whether the ancient patriarchs, the Old Teftament martyrs, or more modern faints, who lived inChrift's
time, but died before him, cannot be determined.
[2.]
That their number was confiderable ; they are called many.
The benefits of our Lord's refurredlion extends to many.
[3.] The time of their riling was pofterior to Ghrifl's refurre6tion.
For though before this the earth did quake, the
rocks rend, and the graves were opened, j^t none of them
ftirred out of thefe dark manfions till Chrifl was rifen.
\x.
city,

:

is in virtue of Ghrifl's refurre(9;ion, that the bodies of all
the faints (hall in the fulnefs of time rife agahi.
[4.] They
went into the holy city, and appeared unto many. They
did not appear to all the people, but to many ; but whether
friends or enemies, in what manner they appeared, how often, what they did and faid, and how they difappeared, are
fecret things, not to be known. It is very probable, however,
that the great defign of their appearing to fo many was to
bear teilimony to the truth and certainty, to the power and
glory of our Redeemer's refurreclion.
[5.] What became
of thefe faints afterwards, is a quellion not eafy to be determined. Some are of opinion, that as they rofe only to bear
witnefs of Chrift's refurredlion to thofe to v/hom they appeared, fo having finilhed this their work, they retired to

L
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But

their graves again.
to the Redeemer's
rofe, as

him
7.

he did, to

it

Exaltation.

feems to be more agreeable bot!|

honour and theirs, to fuppofe, that they
die no more, and therefore afcended with

into giory.

The fruits
name the

I only

of Chrift's refurre6:ion.

Amongft

many^^

following.

an argument of his having made coKoplete fatisGod for the fins of his people, John
3cvi. 10. When the juft Judge opens the prifon-door, it fays
that the prifoner's debt is fully pai4, and he has received
fatisfaflion for all demands from him. Chrid's refurreftion
was in efFeft a difcl^arge of all the debt he had taken upon
him to pay.
(2.) It is an argument, that the bodies of the eleft fhall
be raifed at the laft day, i Cor. xv. 20. " Now is Chrift
rifen from the dead, and become the firft-fruits of them that
flept."
If Chrift has rifen, the power of death is broken.
And the fame Spirit dwells in his members, Rom. viii. 11.
And all the benefits of the covenant Ihall be made forthcoming, feeing he is alive to become e:icecutor of his own teftament.
(3.) The duty of believers flowing from this is to walk
in newnefs of life, Rom. vi. 4.
They are to rife from the
grave of fin, and to put on the robes of true holinefs. Dead
iinners are not fit njeipbers of a living head.

(i)

It is

faftion to the juftice of

heaven, the feat of the blefled.
us obferve,
1. In what refpe£t he afcended.
Not in refpeft of his divine nature, for that can change no place, and is confined
to no place ; but in refpe6l of his human nature, which is
fo prefent in one place, that it cannot be in another at the
fame time, and it changeth One place for another by local
motion. It was his human body that af<»ended into heaven, and
which the heavens mufl contain till the time of the reflitution of all things.
2. The reality of his afcenfion.
He did not merely difappear, but by a local motion went up from the earth into the
higheft heavens, leaving the one, and going to the other.
And he afcended in a vifible manner, before the eyes of his
II. Chrifl afcended into

Concerning

this, let

difciples.

The time

which was forty days after his refurThis his long flay on the earth was the
blefTed efFeftof hismatchlefs andunparalleledlovetohis church
and
3.

reftion,

A6ls

i.

of

it,

2. 3.

j
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Though

ineffable glory was prepared and waitheaven, yet he would not go to poflefs it till
he had ordered all things aright that concerned the good of
More particularly, he llajd fo
his followers here on earth.
long on earth,
(i.) That he might the more covincingly teflify unto his
difciples the truth of his humanity, and confirm them in the
i;.nd

people.

ing for

him

in

faith of his being truly

To

man.

flill the more flrongly in the faith
This was a truth which
of his refurreclion from the dead.
Hence
fhe difciples were not eafily induced to believe.
when they firll heard it from Mary Magdalene, and the othei"
women that had been at the fepulchre, it is faid, that " their
words feemed to them as idle tales, and they believed tVi^m
not," Luke xxiv. 11.
But his ftaying fo long on the earth,

(2.)

confirm them

and frequently converfing with them, gave them full affaHe fhowed himfelf
rance of the reality of his refurreftion.
alive to

them by many

infallible

proofs.

He walked

and

He again and
talked with them, ate and drank with them.
again fhewed them the marks of the wounds in his hands,
and feet, and fide
which was the utmoft proof the thing
was capable of or required. Befides, it was not one or two,
for he was
but niany proofs which he gave them of this
feen by them forty days ; not indeed conftantly rending with
|them, but frequently appearing to them, and bringing them
;

*,

by degrees to be

fully fatisfied of the truth of his relurrec-

tion.

To

(3.)

inf^ru^l

them more

clearly artd perfe<S):ly in the

knowledge of the myfteries of his kingdom, which after his
departure they were to preach and propagate through the
world.
He had given them a general idea of that kingdom,
and of the time when it fhould be fet up, in the parable of
the vineyard, Mark xii. ; but upon this occafion he let them
more clearly into the nature of ir, as a kingdom of grace in
and no
this world, and of glory in that which is to come
doubt opened to them that covenant which is the great
Thus our Lord did
charter by which it is incorporated.
;

not entertain his difciples with difcourfes about *jolitics in
the kingdoms of men, about philofbpby in the kingdom of
nature, but about pure divinity and his fpiritual kingdom,
which were matters of greateft concern, both to themfelvcs
and to thofe to whom they were in a little time to preach.
4. The manner of our Lord's afcenfion.
(i.) He afcended not figuratively and metaphorically, bu?
'

'•
-^

really

;
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and corporally, by a local tranflation of his liuman tilture from the earth to the higheft heavens.
He afcended
from a mount, an high and eminent place, to afcertain his
1-eally

difciples of the truth

of his afcenfion.

He

did not with-

draw himfelf from them as at other times, but afcended
openly in the view of them all, they looiiing ftedfaftly toward
heaven as he went up. He afcended from the Mount of
Olives, that he might enter on his glory nigh the place where
he began his fufferings, and the laft tragical fcene of his life.
It was at this mount that his heart was made fad ; for there
he began to be forrowful and fore amazed and it was there
:

was made glad, and filled with ineffable
and triumphant joy. The fame place afforded him a palTage
both to his crofs and to his crown ; for there his forrows
and fufferings began, and from thence he afcended into heaalfo that his heart

ven.
(2.)

He afcended

while he was blefling his difciples.

He blef-

them as one having authority; yea, commanded the blefiing
upon them. And while he was ib employed, he was parted
from them, to intimate that his being fodid not put an end to
fed

his blefling of

them, but that

nued with them by

this privilege

was

to be conti-

virtue of his powerful interceflion for

in heaven.
The firft tidings of our Redeemer's birtli
were attended with praifes to God and bieflings to men he
began his public miniftry with pronouncing blefHngs on certain characters, Matth. v. ; when he died, he breathed out
his foul in bleflings to his enemies, *' Father, forgive ihem,
for they know not what they do ;" and jufl when he was
leaving the world, he was tranflated with a blefling in his
mouth,
(3.) He afcended powerfully, even by liis own almighty
power.
As by the power of his eternal Godhead he broke
through the gloomy fhades of the grave, and rofe again to an
immortal life ; fo by the fame almighty flrength he went glorioufly up through the yielding air into the bright regions of
eternal light.
Enoch and Elijah were both tranflated foul
and body into heaven ; but this was not by their own, but
by a divine power which exerted itfelf upon that occaflon, by
the miniftry of angels.
But our Redeemer went up upon

them

:

the wings of his own almighty power.
Though his con(4.) He afcended foftly and gradually.
du61: in this matter could not but ftrike with a llrong furprife upon the minds of his difciples, yet his motion was fo
plain, eafy, and diftinft, that it fell very clearly under their
chfervntlon
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for " while they beheld he was taken up, and
obfervatlon
a cloud received him out of their iight." Thus he departed
by little and little, and not in a rapturous hafte.
(5.) He afcended in a glorious and triumphant manner.
[ I.] There was a cloud prepared as his royal chariot to carry
him up to his princely palace. A cloud, in the natural notion
of it, is a thick and moift vapour, drawn up from the earth
or fea, by the heat of the fun, to the middle region of the
air, where it is further condenfed, congealed, and thickened,
by the coldnefs of the place, and fo hangs or moves like a
huge mountain in the midft of the air, partly from natural
caufes, the fun or the wind, but efpecially by fupernatural
ones, the mighty power and appointment of God, who
faid to ufe the clouds as princes do horfes of ftate
is
Thus he defcended in
or chariots of triumph to ride on.
a cloud to Mofes, and proclaimed the name of the Lord,
Exod. xxxiv. 5. and it is faid. If. xix. i, " Behold, the
find the clouds
Lord rideth upon a fwift cloud."
were ferviceable to our Redeemer for a bright cloud over-fhadowed him at his transfiguration ; he was carried up in a
cloud to heaven at his afcenfion ; and at the laft day the
clouds will be the chariots which will bring him to judgment.
Hereby Chrift difcovered himfelf to be the Lord of all the
creatures.
He had already trampled upon the earth, walked
upon the fea, vanquifhed hell and the grave ; and now he
makes the clouds his chariots, and rides upon the wings of
*,

*,

We

:

the wind.
[2.] In his afcenfion he was attended with a bright and
Thefe angelic fpirits grablefled retinue of glorious angels.
ced the folemnity of his birth with anthems of triumphant
joy; they minifi:ered to him at the conclufion of his forty
days temptation by the devil ; when he was expofed to his
amazing agony in the garden the evening before his cruci-

on him ; and now, when he is making his
triumphant entrance into glory, their prefence adds to the
fixion, they waited

happy day. To this we may add,
not an improbable fuppofition, that on this grand
occafion he was attended with the company of thofe many

glorious folemnity of the
that

it

is

from the dead after his relurrection ; whom
carried along with him, not only to grace the folemnity of

faints that rofe
lie

triumph over death
and the grave, and a demonftrative evidence that the reft
iliould follow in due time.
r 3.1 He went to heaven as a glorious conqueror, triumph-

his afcenfion, but as the firll-fruits of his

ing

S8

()f

ing over

all

Chriji's

his enemies.

fays the apoftle,

« he

"

Exaltatwu

When he

afcended up on high/'

led captivity captive,"

5ph.

iv. 8.

As

conquerors of old in their folemn triumphs ufed to lead their
fo Chrifl: having fpoiled
captives fettered with iron chains
principalities and powers, made a fhew of them openly, triumphing over them, Col. ii. 15. Some think that at Chrift^s
afcenfion there was fome real vifible triumph, fome open
pomp and Ihew, in which the devils were led as chained captives through the air ; which was vifible, not to all, but to
God, the angels, and the fpirits of juft men made perfect:.
But whatever be in this, it is certain that Chrift fought and
overcame all his enemies ; he gave them the laft blow upon
the crofs, he feized on the fpoil at his refurredion, and led
them in triumph at his afcenfion into heaven, and by his
peaceable poflefllon of his throne his fubjeds enjoy the bene-,

fit

of

all.

[4.] He afcended into heaven with lliouts and acclamations
of great joy, Pfal. xlvii. 5. " God is gone up with a (hout,
the Lord with the found of a trumpet." Hence, (i.) His
If
afcenfion was celebrated with the acclamations of angels.
they fang ^o cheerfully when they came to proclaim his birth,

O

what fliouts and jubilations were heard among them when
they accompanied him in his triumphant entrance into heaVen The whole city of God was moved at his coming ; the
very heavens refounded, and echoed their acclamations of
Hence is that pafTage, Pfal. xxiv. 7. " Lift up your
joy.
heads,
ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlafting doors;
and the King of glory fliall come in." The entry of a mighty
and vidlorious prince is there defcribed ; and {o it is proper
unto Chrift they applaud him there as a mighty conqueror,
iiewly returned from the fpoils of his enemies. (2.) The blefTed faints make the like applaufes, as the prophet defcribes it,
If Ixiii. 1.2.3. " Who is this that cometh from Edom, with
!

O

:

died garments from Bozrah ? this that is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of his ftrength ? I that fpeak

mighty to fave. Wherefore art thou red
and thy garments like him that treadeth in
the wine- fat? I have trodden the wine-prefs alone, and of the
people there w^as none with me: for I will tread them in mine
anger, and trample them in my fury, and their blood fhall be
fprinkled upon my garments, and 1 will ftain all my raiment."
There is here a dialogue between Chrift and the faints, to
in righteoufn^fs,
in thine apparel,

They are repreexprefs their acclamations at his vidlory*
rented as filled with admiration at his glorious triumphs over
?

ali
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and they celebrate his victorious return from
and valiant general, glorioufly
adorned with rich robes and royal apparel, and bel'pri? klcd
with the blood of his implacable enemies. (3.) God teitifies
his approbation of what Chrift had done, oy giving him a
kindly welcome home to heaven, Pfal. ex. i. ** The Lord
faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footftool:" As if he h^d faid, " Thv work
all

his enemies-,

fo bloody a battle, like a great

is

well done, Son, thou art

my

right hand," &c.

welcome home

And on

to glory

;

iir

now

account it is faid, Dan»
vii. 13. <<I faw in the night-vifions, and behold, one like the
Son of man, came with the clouds of heaven, and came to
the Ancient of Days, and they brought him near before him."
This vifion of Chrift was accomplifhed in his afccnfion. The
holy angels bring him to the Father, called here " the Ancient of Days," who glorioufly rewards hirti for his toil and
travel on earth, and his bloody fufferings in accomplilhing
the work of man's redemption, and receives him as it were
with open arms, rejoicing exceedingly to fee him again in
heaven j and therefore he is faid to be '* received up into
at

glory,"

I

Tim.

iii.

this

16.

(6.) He afcended into heaven in a moft munificent manner, bellowing many royal gifts and bleflings upon his people.
Hence fays the apoftle, Eph. iv. 8. <* AVhen he afcended up

on high, he

The

led captivity captive,

and gave

apoftle here refers to Pfal, Ixviii. 18.

gifts

unto men.'*

" Thou

haft afcend-

ed on high, thou haft led captivity captive ; thou haft received gifts for men ; yea, for the rebellious alfo, that the Lord
God might dwell among them." There is here an allufion
to the ancient cuftoms of princes or generals, who, after fome
glorious atchievements or victories, ufed to mount their
triumphant chariot, and enter into their royal cities attended
by their captive enemies, and afterwards to diftribute gifts to

and foldiers. Thus Chrift, at his glorious afcenwhen he entered heaven with folemn triumph, beftowed
many rich and ineftimable gifts upon men, to fit and qualify
them for the work of the miniftry, and to edify his myftical
body. Some of thefe gifts were extraordinary, as the gifts

their fubjects
lion,

of tongues and miracles, which were necefTary and very ufeOthers, a^ain, v/ere ordiAnd
nary, and are to continue to the end of the world.
To fome he gives depths of
thefe are of various kmds.
learning and a profound judgment; to others a gaining elocution ; to fome a mighty pathos, and melting influence upon
the
Vor..IL
ful in the firft ages of Chriftianity.

M
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the afFeftlons, and to others a forcible power of arguing.
But they are all defigned to gain fouls to Chrift, and promote
the interelts of his kingdom.
5.

Why,

or for what ends Chrift afcended into heaven.

That he might be folemnly inaugurated and inftalled
This was due unto him by Mediatory compadl:.
in glory.
He was to drink of the brook in the way, and therefore
fhould he lift up his head.
This was the order that God
appointed for his exaltation.
The combat was to precede
his triumph.
He was firft to fuffer, and then to enter into
glory. Hence we read,
Pet, i. 1 1. that *' the Spirit did teftify beforehand the fufferings of Chrift, and the glory that
fhould follow." His triumphant laurel grew upon the thorns
(i.)

i

of

and received a verdure from his dying tears.
palms fpread in his way at his entrance into Jerufalem
a little before his death, are regarded by fome as an emblem
of this, it being the nature of that plant to grow and increafe
the higher by the weights that are hung upon it.
For fo
did our blefTed Lord rife to a more glorious and triumphant height by his heavy prefTures.
For if Chrift had not
(2.) To make way for the Spirit.
gone away, the Comforter had not come. This plentiful effufion of the Spirit was very necelTary to fit and qualify the
apoftles for propagating the gofpel through the world.
Such
weak and illiterate men as they generally were, could not
have managed fo great a work without a mighty magazine of
divine eloquehce and vigorous courage. It was therefore needful that our great High Prieft fhould enter into the holy place,
and appear before God with the blood of his facrifice; that the
treafures of the Spirit might be opened, and that the divine
flame might ii3ue out thence to infpire them with abihties
for fo great an undertaking.
After
(3.) To plead and make interceffion for his people.
he had fhed his precious blood on the earth for the expiation
of their fin, he rofe again from the dead, and went up into
heaven as their Advocate and IntercefTor, that, by the virtue
of his meritorious facrifice, he might anfwer all the charges
brought againft them, and fue out all the good things promifed to them.
(4.) To prepare manfions of glory for all his followers,
John xiv. 2. Thefe were indeed prepared for them from all
eternity, in the immutable purpofe and decree of God, and
from the foundation of the world by his creative power.. But
they were further prepared by Chrift's afcenfion.
And this
his crofs,

The

lies

:
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[i./eft from his cradle to
the following particulars,
the gates of heaven, that poor finners m'lg^u^e, and perfecute
removed all the bars \nd obftrmStions that w^fon.
lit
and made a patent paiHige for them into gloi^/ **
hath as a puMic perfon taken pofTeffion of the celB. ^'^ ^^^ gate
dom in their name. On this account he is caUea^^n earth
forerunner," Heb. vi. 20.
[3.] He prepares it for«> ari^
people, in his fan6lifying and purifying it for them.
Th.
was typified of old by the fprinkling the tabernacle, and all
the veiiels of the fanftuary, with the blood of the facrifices.
lies In

Why

it is faid, Heb. ix. 23. 24. " It was therefore neceiTary
that the patterns of things in the heavens fhould be purified

Hence

with thefe ; but the heavenly things themfelves with better
facrifices than thefe.
For Chrijft is not entered into the holy
places made with hands, which are the figures of the trae ;
but into heaven itfelf, now to appear in the prefence of God
for us."
are not to think that heaven was polluted, and {o
under any neceffity of being made clean but the cry of
man's fin had afcended up on high, as it were with a ft; n king
favour ; and therefore Chrift behoved to go up and perfume
it with his precious merit.
[4.] He prepares it for his people,
in providing and fitting all things for their entertainment
againft they come ; as Jofeph was fent into Egypt to prepare

We

:

for his father Jacob.
Lajlly,

in Chrift.

Hence

is

The

duty that

this lays

on

all

that pretend intereft

(i.j Let our hearts be there
that exhortation, Col.

iii.

rifen with Chrift, feek thofe things

Chrift fitteth at the right hand of

1.2.

where our Lord
If ye then

**

is.

be

which are above, where
God. Set your affedtion

on things above, not on things on the earth."

Let us not
be purfuing earthly things as our treafure, but live in this
world as thofe whofe heads are homeward, to the houfe prepared by their afcended Lord.
(2.) Let us thence be encouraged to encounter with magnanimity and courage all difficulties that we may meet with in our Chrift ian courfe and
warfare ; knowing that we ihall be conquerors at laft through
him that loved us. Chrift fought his way to the glory proand {o muft
mifed him through legions of armed hofts
we, if we would be conformed to him as our Head he has
reached to the crown as the reward of his obedience and iufferings ; and fo lliall we if we follow on in his ftrength
" Let us," therefore, *' lay afide every weight, and the fin
which doth fo eafily bef-t us, and let us run with patience the
;

:

race that

is fet

before us," He'3.

M
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xii.

i.
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III.

The

third ftep o£ our Lord's exaratlon,

at the right-hand of

This phrafe, " the right-hand of God," Heb.
xvi. 19. Eph. i. 20. I Pet. iii. 22.
For
ly, but in a figurative fenfe.
is

void of

all

is

his fitting

God.

bodily parts.

When

i.

3.

Mark

not to be taken properGod being a pure fpirit,
it is faid, that Chrift fits

is

at God's right-hand, it is a borrowed exprefiion, wherein
the Lord is pleafed to condefcend to the weaknefs of our ca-

end we may form fuitable thoughts of that
and exalted fi:ate unto which Chril> is advanced in
the heavens. The phrafe is wholly metaphorical, taken from
the cuftom of kings and princes, who ufe to place thofe
at their right hands, and next to themfelves, upon whom
they would confer the chief marks of favour and honour.
More particularly, the right hand denotes,
It is the place we confer upon
1. Majefiy and honour.
Thus, Solomon placed his mother
thofe we highly efleem.
at his right hand, when he was fet on his royal throne,
1 Kings ii. 19. And it is faid of the church, the fpoufe of
Chrifl:, to denote the honour that he puts upon her, that
" fhe is at his right-hand," Pfal. xlv. 9. " Upon thy righthand did ftand the Qu^een in gold of Ophir." So God, in
tefiimony of the great honour and efleem that he puts upon
Chrift as Mediator, hath fet him at his right-hand, which
on this account is called " the right-hand of the Majefl:v on
high," Heb. i. 3.
Hence faith the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ixxvii. 10.
2. His power.
« I faid. This is mv infirmity but I will remember the years
of the right-hand of the Moft High." There we find God's
power under the metonymy of a right-handy oppofed to the
* My infirm and weak faith (faith
infirmity of his fervant.
fink
apt
to
under the weight of Heaven's
made
me
Afaph)
pacities, to the

glorious

:

but when I called to mind my fweet experiences
of the divine power which had been exerted for my deliverance in former diftrefTes, this revived my fpirit, and refrefiied me again.
Chrift's " fitting at the right -hand of God," implies the
following things.
I. A ftate of refi, Micah iv. 4. " They fiiall fit every
man under his vine and under his fig-tree.'' Chrift had
a troublefome life while in the world ; but now that he has
finifhed the work the Father gave him to do, *' he has
for ever fat down at the right-hand of God," Heb. x. 12.
and is thereby fet beyond the reach of men and devils.
difpleafure

•,

While

Of
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While here they would

give

him no

refl

(^j

from

his cradle to

but now they may tear his pidlure, and perfecute
his members, but they cannot reach his perfon.
his grave

;

Continuance In that ftate, 2 Kings vii. 3. <* Why lit
here until we die ?" faid the four leprous men at the gate
of Samaria. The days of forrow that he met v/ith on earth
fhall never recur ; his crown Ihall flourilli on his head, and
his kingdom ftand firm and be eftabliihed.
His '• fitting at God's right-hand" denotes,
1. The accomplifhment of that work, and the confummatlon of all thofe offices, which he was to perform on the earth
For till all this was fifor the redemption of eledl finners.
nifhed, he was not to return to his glory. *< For he that hath
entered into his reft, hath ceafed from his works, as God
did from his," Heb. iv. 10.
2.

we

2.

The

in Chrift,

great delight and fatisfaction that the Father had
in that glorious work which he had finifhed.

and

When

he returned from earth to heaven, the Father welgreateft teftimony of fatisfa6tion and
right hand," &c. Pfal. ex. i.
3. The great honour and dignity to which he is advanced
in heaven.
While he was here on earth, he vailed his
divinity with the infirmities of the flefli, and lived in a mean
and low condition but now he is exalted to the higheft hoIn this refpedl he hath beflowed more honour upon
nour.
his own Son as Mediator, than ever he did on any creature :
for, as it is faid, Heb. i. 13. " To which of the angels faid
he at any time. Sit thou at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footftool }
4. His being invefted with fovereign dominion and fupreme authority and power. <* God hath highly exalted
him, and given him a name above every name," Phil. ii. 9.
TO. " He hath fet him at his own right-hand in the heavenly places, far above all principality, and power, and might,
and dominion," &c. " Thou madeft him a little lower than the
angels," i. e. in refpedt of his ftate of humiliation on the
" thou haft crowned him with glory and honour,
earth
and fct him over the work of thy hantls, and haft put all

comed him with the
joy, " Sit thou on my

:

-,

things in fubjeftion under his feet," Heb.
It is Chrift as

Mediator that

fits

ii.

7.

8.

at the Father's right-

hand.
With refpedt to his divine nature, which in the
days of his flefli was as a bottle in the fmoke, apparently
fullied and vailed, it now breaks forth in all its eflential glorj and fplendoUr.
And with regard to his human nature,

which

.
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which while tabernacling here bore the likenefs of finful
and had nothing more engaging in it than that of other
men to outward afpeft, it has obtained a glory far fuperior to

fleili,

all creatures,

even the very angels being made fubjeft to

man Chrift.
The ends for which our Redeemer

the

fitteth at the right

hand of God, are thefe following.
1. That, as a mighty King, he may protect and defend
his church and people, againft the rage of all their enemies,
both temporal and fpiritual. If. xxxii. i. 2. Deut. xxxiii.
26. 27.
2. That he may fubdue all the enemies of his kingdom
and people, the devil with all his retinue, the world, the
flefh, fin, and hell, Pfal. ex. i. A6ls ii. 36. Heb. x. 12. 13.
I Cor. XV. 25.
3. That with royal munificence he may difpenfe unto all
his faithful fubjefts all thofe gifts and graces that may qualify them for the fruition of that glory that is to be revealed, A6ls V. 31.
4. That he may a£t the part of a powerful Interceffor for
them, Rom. viii. 34.
5. That all his friends and followers may with him be
tranflated into heaven, and advanced unto a glorious ft ate,
being made kings and priefts unto God, Eph. i. 4. 5. 6.

Rev. lii. 2
Use. Behold here the great
1

difference between our Redeemer's ftate while here on earth, and what it is now in
How wonderfully is the fcene changed When
heaven.
he was on earth, he lodged in a ftable, but now he reigns in
Then he had a manger for his cradle, but
a royal palace.
now he fits in a chair of ftate. While here he was hated and
Here his
fcorned by men, but now he is adored by angels.
name was reproached and reviled, but there he hath a name
above every name. Here he was a man of forrows, and acquainted with grie^ ; but now he is anointed with the oil of
gbdnefs, and filled with inexpreiTible delight and joy.
While here he feemed to have no form or comelinefb why
he ftiould be defired ; but now he is manifeftly the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perHere he lay grovelling upon the ground, fweating
fon.
drops of clotted blood; but there he fits upon a royal throne,
furrouuded with many myriads of holy angels. Here he
groaned, but there he triumphs ; here he was crucified, but
I

there he

is

crowned.
2.

Behold
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p^

how

highly our nature is dignified and ennoof our Redeciner.
It is far exalted
above that of the angels j and thefe glorious fpirics bow
the knee to him who is bone of our bone, and flefh of our
2.

Behold

bled, in the perfon

flefh.

3.

This

lets

us fee that the redemption of

loft finners,

was brought about by the death of Chrift was very pleaThe great dignity and hoDOur that is
fing unto the Father.
now conferred upon him, fpeaks a fragrancy in h s fatisfaction to God, as well as a fulnefs of merit for tne fons of
men.
4. Then we fhould draw near to him in all the duties of
that

worlhip, with the moft awful reverence and deepeft proftration of foul, fuch as becomes the glory and dignity of his
adorable Majefty.
Let us have grace whereby Vve may
ferve him acceptably, with reverence and godly fear.
5. Then let this exalted Saviour have your hands and
your heart. Will ye deny him a lodging in your fouls, to
whom the Father has given to fit on his right hand ? The
reje6ting of Chrift in his humbled eftate, v/as grievoufly
punilhed on many individuals, and occafioned the deftruction of the Jewilli church and nation.
And fliall ye efcape,
if ye rejed him now in his exalted and enthroned ftate ? It
is better that our hearts be his throne, where he may fway
his fceptre in a v/ay of mercy and grace, than that we be
made his footftool in wrath.
6. Let this fettle and compofe the hearts of the Lord's
people, with refped to the ftate of religion, and the interefts of Chrift's kingdom among men.
Chrift is feated on
his throne, and will fee to his intereft in the world. Zion's
God and King reigneth. If. lii. 7. If Chrift be on his
As fure as he
throne, all his enemies ftiall be deftroyed.
reigns King for ever, fo fure ftiall Antichrift be degiaded
and humbled from off his throne, and all the rags he has
left behind him in the Proteftant churches be burnt.

IV. The

laft ftep

world
formerly *,

of our Lord's exaltation,

to judge the

at the laft day.

of this
vour a

I ftiall

As

I

is

his

coming

difcourfed to

be the briefer now.

I fnall

you

endea-

little to conlider,

I.

The

* This probably is the difcourfe on The General Judgmoit inferted in
the Fourfold Stated as no ether fermon en that ilibjcct is to be fyuad
.among the author's MSS.

—
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1.

The manner and

Exaltation.

circumftances of Chrift's coming to

judge the world.

The Judge.
The parties to be judged.
4. The matters about which they are to be judged.
5. The properties of it.
6. The final caufes of the judgment.
First, I am to confider the manner and circumftances
2.

3.

of
judge the world.
f
He fliall come with obfervation, in the view of the
whole alTembled world for all the kindreds of the earth
fhall on that day fee this mighty Perfonage with their bodily
eyes. None of all the fons and daughters of Adam can pof" Behold he cometh with
iibly avoid this wonderful fight.
clouds, and every eye fliall fee him, and all kindreds of the
earth iliall wail becaufe of him'," Rev. i. 7.
2. Though he iliall come v/ith obfervation, or in a vifible manner, yet lie will do fo very fuddenly and furprifingly.
As the univeifal deluge catched the old world fleeping in
Chrift's

coming

to

.

:

the deepeft fecuri ty, fo at the fecond coming of Chrift the
iait times will be drenched in flumbering ftuIn fliort,
pidity, as is plain from Matth. xxiv. 37. 38. 39.
the coming of a thief to break a houfe, is not more furprifing to thofe in it, than Chrifl's coming to judgment will be
Hence the apoitle fays, 1 ThelT. v. 2. ** Yourto iinners.
felves know perfectly that the day of the Lord fo cometh
as a thief in the night."
3. He will come very feafonably, at the very precife
point and period of time fixed upon in the eternal councils
of heaven. When once that memorable moment begins, he
will delay no longer, but inllantly rend the heavens, and
iinners of the

come down,

He

2 Pet.

iii.

9. 10.

come very

terribly.
In that day the radiant
rays of his majeftic glory will break out with fuch an awful
brightnefs, as will caufe convulfions of the moft formidable
See Rev. vi. 14.
horror in the breafts of the ungodly.
4.

v/ill

for " then fhall they fee the
5. He will come glorioufly
Son of man coming with great power and glory," Mark
:

xiii.

To

26.

evince this, confider,

That this coming will be uiliered in with that which
our Lord himfelf calls " the fign of the Son of man," Matth.
xxiv. 30.
What this fign of the Son of man is, interpre(i.)

ters are not agreed*
I

Some

take

it

to

be Chrilt himfelf^
others
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burning up of the world, others the found of the
But I think none
trumpet and the Papifts the crofs.
of thefe can be the fign of the Lord Chrlft coming to judgement. I rather incline to follow the opinion of a judicious
divine, who gathers what the fign of the Son of man is from
Matth. xxiv. 27. " For as the lightening cometh out of the
fo fhall alfo the coming
eaft, and fhineth even unto the weft
of the Son of man be ;" that is, with infinite brightnefs and
fplendour will he come at that daj. When he appears the
fecond time without fin unto falvation, fuch rays of radiant
brightnefs will fet upon and fliine from his hoAy, as will
darken all other lights, and awaken the drowzy world to
look for his coming. Nov^, that Inch a brightnefs will encompafs and Ihine from our Redeemer's body, we have no
reafon to doubt, feeing at his transfiguration upon the Mount
*^
his face did fhine as the fun, and his raiment was white as
the light," Matth. xvii. 2. Now, ^11 this beauty and brightnefs that appeared on our Redeemer's body at his transfiguration, was but a tj^pe and figure of that refulgent fplendour
which will iliine from it in that day when he will come to
judge the world in righteoufnefs. And this matchlefs and
marvellous brightnefs we may prefume to be that v;hich he
himfelf calls " the fign of the Son of man."
(2.^ When our Lord comes, the v/hole frame of nature will fuffer the moft fearful convulfions, and at laft be

t)thers the
laft

;

in an univerfal flame, Pfal. 1. 3. Dan. vii. 9. 10.
once this mighty flame breaks out, it will burn witli
the keeneft fury, and lay the earth, with all its v/orks, in
heaps of ruinous rubbifh, 2 Pet. iii. 10.
3. At his coming he will be attended with a fplendid retinue of 'ten thoufand times ten thoufund glorious angels. The
flaming feraphims, thofe mighty minlllers of his who fulfil

rolled

up

When

in a magnificent body foi'm a majeltic
the Prince of the kings of the earth comes
to judgment, Matth. xvi. 27. 2 Theff. i. 7. Dan. vii. 10.
4. When he comes, lie will fit upon a throne high and
lifted up ; and before him ihall the general afTembly of men
all his

pleafure,

cavalcade,

ftiall

when

and devils be folemnly

fifled,

Matth. xxv. 31. 32. Rev. xx.

II. 12.

Secondly, I come now to fpeak of the Judge. And this
" For (fays the apofile) we muft
the Lord Jefus Chrift.
all appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift," 2 Cor. v. 10.
Now, he is ordained Tudge of the vrcrld.
"
i. Becaufe
Vol. IL
is

*^

.

N
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1. Becaufe this judgment is to be afted vilihlj.
Mei|
are to be judged, and the whole procefs with them will be
for things done in the body.
God is invifible in his

Now

and therefore hath moft wifely ordained the lafl
judgment of the world to be tranfa6led by a vifible perfon.
The Son of God will appear in his human nature, feated on
a vilible throne, that he may be feen and heard of all.
2. Becaufe Ch'-ift is only qualitied for this office,
(i.)
On account of tiic great dignity and excellency of his perfon^
being God-man.
!^To pnere creature is capable of fo high a
truft, and fuch a glorioles commiffion.
To pafs a fovereign
fentence upon angels ^nd men, is a royalty referved for the
Son ot God alone. {2.) On account of the immenfe difficulty
of this work.
No mere creature is able to difcharge it. If
a feledl numbe^' of holy angels of the highell order were deputed for this purpofe, they could not manage the judicial
]For, befides the innumerable adls and
trial of one man.
omiffions in one life, the fecret fprings of the heart, from
w^hence the guilt or goodnefs of moral aftion^ is derived,
are not Qpen to them, ft is he alone who difcerns all things
that can require an account of all.
3. He is conflituted Judge of the world, as a reward of
So the apoftle declares,
his death and bloody fuffisrings.
His viftorious fuffisrings are the titles to
Phil. ii. 8. 9. lo.
His being fo ignominioufiy condemned by
his triumphs.
men, is the jult reafon of his advancement to this dignity
and glory. This will for ever roll away the ignominy, of
nature,

hiscrofs.

Thirdly, Who are they that ffiall be judged? All muft
appear before ChriU's tribunal. Men of all conditions in
the church, apoilles and private Chriftians, minifters and
people, old and young, the good and the bad, believers and
iiiibelivers, thejufl: and the unjuft, Jews and Gentiles, bond
and free. Men of all conditions in the world muft ftand before Ch rift's bar, high and low, rich and poor, noble and
Ignoble, princes and peafants. No rank, degree, or quality,
All the diftin6lions
can e^eern men from this appearance.
which are among men here ceafe at the grave's mouth.
All ftand there on the fame level, and are of the fame mould.
In a word, all the apoftate angels and the univerfal progeny
of Adam, ftiall appear befor^ Chrift at that day.
FouRTiiLY, What are the things about which men fliall
learn from 2 Cor. v. 10, that " they are
be judged?
the

We

•

-

'

'
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the things doae in the body."
works, words, and thoughts,

And

^^

they are thefe three,

1. All men's works will come into judgment, whethet
they be good or bad, Eccl. xii. 14,
"God will bring
every work into judgment, with every fecret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil."
All their good
works will then be tried, as acts of piety towards God, and
a6ts of righteoufnefs and charity towards men, with refpedt
to their principle, motives, and end. All men's evil works
will be tried in judgment, both open and fecret^
Many dig
deep now to hide their counfels from the Lord, and carrv
their wickednefs under a vail of darknefs, and care not
what they do, provided they do it undifcerned. There are
many abominations committed in men's lives, which the
eyes of the world cannot penetrate into ^ and there are innumerable evils lurking in their hearts, which no tongue
can difclofe.
But at the lall day all thofe things will be
brought to light, fuch as midnight-revels, fecret murders,
fraudulent dealings, and hidden hypocrifies.
2. All men's words Ihall be tried in judgment.
God
gave not the power and organ of fpeech to man, which is
his glory and excellency above the beafts, to ferve a linful
paflion or corrupt humour, or to vent the froth and vanity of
his own fpirit, but to extol and magnify his Creator, ard
render him the praife of all his glorious and admirable
Works. Chriflians fhould employ their tongues for the honour of God, and the edification of one another. But O
how wofully is this noble faculty abufed by many, in curing and fwearing, lying, flandering, and detra(5ting, and by
belching forth obfcene and fcurrilous fpeeches
The lips of
many drop nothing but gall and poifon, to infed and corrupt
others. Now, all this muft come into judgment.
Our Saviour tells us, that every idle w^ord that a man fpeaks, he
fhall give account of it in the day of judgment.
3. All men's thoughts will be tried in judgment.
For
!

Chrill will ** make manifefl the counfels of the heart,"
I Cor. iv. 5. Many think now that thoughts go free ; but it
is not fo in God's account.
He knows all men's thoughts,
and records them in the book of his remembrance, ahd at
the lad day they will be manifefled and revealed.
O what
an infinite variety of thoughts is in every m.an's niind
This thinking faculty is never idle, but is always putting
forth whole flioals of thoughts.
Men have many atheillical
and blafphemous thoughts, many murdering and revengeful
thoughts.
2
!

N
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thoughts, covetous and ambitious thoughts, unchafte and
impure thoughts, vain, emptj, and unprofitable thoughts,
and many bold prefumptuous thoughts. Now, all thefe

muft come into judgment.
Fifthly, What are the properties of this judgment ?
1.
It will be an univerfal judgment.
Thofe that lived
tinder the law, and thofe that lived under the gofpel, and
thofe that having no law were a law unto themfelves, Rom.
ii. 12. thofe that had many talents, and they that had but
one, muft all appear at Chrift's bar.
Thofe that were carried from the cradle to the grave, and thofe that Hooped for
age, the father and the child, the mailer and the fervant, in a

word, the whole offspring of Adam, will be judged at that
The bowels of the earth, the bottom of the fea, and
day.
all the elements, fliall give up their dead
and all the apollate angels iliall then appear and receive their final doom.
2.
It will be an awful judgment. It is called in fcripture
" the judgmentof the great day." The immediate antecedents
of Chrift's appearing will make it very terrible. There will
be a dreadful cataftrophe of the world, which will fill men's
the bands and ligaments of najiearts v^ith horror and fear
ture will then be broken afunder, and her prcfent frame and
conftitution diffolved ; the elements ftiall be reduced into
their primitive confufion
the fun fliall be darkened, the
moon iliall not give her light, the ftars ihall fall from heaven, and tiie powers of heaven iliall be fhaken, Matth. xxiv.
There will be a ilrange convulnon of nature at the co29.
All the ftately palaces and magnificent
ming of the Lord.
buildings which men doat fo much upon now, will then be
reduced to allies. Again, the manner of his coming will be
awful and folemn " For the Lord himfelf fhall defcend from
iieavcn v/ith a ihout, with the voice of the archangel, and
v;ith the trump of God: and the dead in Chrift fhall rife
'firfl
then we which are alive and remain, fliall be caught
up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in
the air and fo iliall we ever be with the Lord," x Theil'. iv.
TJiis will be fuch a ihout as armies were wont to
16. 17.
make when the fignal of battle was given ; and after this
fhout the trump of God iliall found.
By this tremendous
blaft fmners ihall be affrighted out of their graves ; but to
the faints it will carry no more terror than the roaring of
cannons, when armies of friends approach a befieged city
for the relief of tliofe that are within it.
And the dead being raifed, they fnall be gathered together before tlie great
and
2
;

:

;

:

:
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and awful throne on which Chrift

fhall lit In his glory, and
there they fhall be exa£lly divided by the angels into two
companies, one on the Judge's right-hand, and the other on
Here will be the greatell alTembly that ever met ;
his left.

where Adam may fee his numerous offspring, even as the
fand upon the fea-fhore, which no man can number.
It is the
3. This judgment will be exa61: and critical.
Searcher of the heart, to whom all fecrets are known, that
will pafs this final fentence upon men.
His eyes are as a
flame of fire, and can penetrate into the centre of the foul.
AIj fins, whether fecret or open, fhall be accounted for at
that day ; and the fins of men's thoughts and affections,
which Satan could not accufe tliem of, fl:iall then be brought
For in that day " God will judge the fecrets
of men by Jefus Chrifl," Rom. ii 16.
All men's fins of
omifGon, and their v/oful negled of improving the means,
advantages, and opportunities for doing or receiving good,
(hall be accounted for at that day.
All afts of commiilion
in youth and age, whether grofs fenfuality, as licentioufnefs,
lulls, excefs of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries, and all excefs of riot, fhall be accounted for
to him who is ready to judge the quick and the dead, i Pet.
iv. 4. 5.
And all afts of unrighteoufnefs to men, yea, and
fins of lefTer guilt, for which the mofl part of men are not
touched either with grief or fhame while here, fnall then be
produced in judgment. And all the fins of men's words,
which are fo eaiily committed, but not io eafily obferved,
fhall be called to a heavy remembrance.
This w^ill be
a day that will perfeflly fan the world. Juftice will then
hold the balance in an even hand; Chriil v^ill go to v/orkfo
exactly, that fome divines have thought, that the day of
judgment will lafl as long as the day of the gofpel's adminiflration hath done or fhall do.
'' He will
4. It will be a righteous judgment
judge tlie
world in righteoufnefs," A6rs xvil. 31. His knowledge of
all men's characters and aClions is infallibly true, and therefore his fentence upon them will be inconteftibly jud, con«
nilent with all the rules of the highefl equity and juftice.
And the fentence he fliall pafs upon both faints and finners,
fhall be univerfally applauded at that day.
5. Lafifyy It is a final judgment, from which there can lie
no appeal. Here in the world, if men judge themfeives
lefed in one court, they can appeal to another. But it is not
io here: for this istjie fupreme tribunal, where the great Soveinto judgment.

;
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reign of heaven and earth will give judgment upon angels
and the fentence once pafTed, will immediately be
put in execution, Matth. xxv. 46. Juft after the fentence

and men

:

pronounced by Chrifi:^ it is immediately added, " Thefe
go away into everlafting puniftiment ; but the righThe Sentence fliall be irrevocable,
teous into life eternal."
and can never be repealed. It will determine the eternal
flate of all, and tranfmit them either to everlafting happinefs
or mifery.
Sixthly, What are the final caufes or ends of this

is

ihall

judgment

?

glory of the juftice and mercy of God; the forpunifhing the wicked, and the latter in rewarding
Many eminent difplays of thefe attributes have
his friends.
been exhibited in the world, but the largefi: and fulleil manifeftation of them will be given at the lafb day, when the
righteous Judge " fhalltake vengeance on them that know not
God, and that obey not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift \
who fliall be puniflied with everlafting deftru6tion from the
pre fence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power,"
1 ThefT. i. 8. 9. And then he fhall fay unto the righteous,
«^ Come, ye bleiTed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world," Matth,
1.

mer

The

in

xxv.,«34.
2. The glory of the Lord Jefus, which will be highly
Kis firft coming was obfcure and
manifefted at that day.
For he came in the form of a fervant,
without obfervation.
and was reproached and reviled by men. But then he will
come in power and great glory, as the Lord and Heir of all
At his firft coming he vailed his divinity with the
things.

infirmities of fleQi.
fible glory

When

Bat then the rays of

fnall dazzle

he came

the eyes of

all

his

incomprehen-

that behold

him.—

he flood before the tribunals
of men, and was condemned to the curfed death of the crofs
but then he will fit upon a glorious throne, and all the
princes and potentates in the world fliall ftand trembling before him, expecting a fentence from his mouth, upon which
He is now feated at the
their eternal cieftiny will depend.
right -hand of the Majefty on high ; but the curtains of the
heavens conceal his glory from us ; and therefore there is a
time fixed, when in the fight of the whole world he will mafirft

to the world,

nifeft his glory.

3. The rewarding of men according to their works, and
**hereby vindicating the prov-rdence of God from the imputation

^°"^

e/Chri/Fs Exahatkuy
r

r

In

common

'

1

•

'

"^i

bring hither,

governing or
Things Teem to be carried with an unequal bau, ^jj^joj. ^\\
The wicked profper, as if they were ^ {^g'^Oiaprefent hfe.
for being evil ; and the godly fufFtr, as if they were pU'^^ntlv
Yea, the virtuous and the vitious are eq.^^^
for being good.
Jion or unnghteoulneis in

\y iniferabie here.

his

calamities, there

is

no

diffei^

ence between the righteous and the wicked. There is no
peculiar antidote to fecure them from peftilential infection ;
there is no ftrong retreat to defend them from the fworo of
a conquering enemy they have no fecret provifions in tune
of famine ; for the wheat and the tares are bound in a
bundle, and cafi; into the fame fire vea, oftimes the godly
are in the woril condition, and merely on account of their
They are daily opnrefled, becaufe they do not
goodnefs.
make refiftance and loaded with fufFerings, becaufe tl^^y endure them with patience. They are for God's fake mac;--- the
ipe<St2cles of extreme mifery, v.-hile the infolent defyers of
hismajeiiy and laws enjoy all manner of vifible felicity. And
therefore, for the vindication of his juftice, there muft be a
day of retribution, wherein God will reward every man acDivine juftice requires that there
cording to his works.
fhould be a different procedure with thofe that differ arttong
themfelves ; that it Ihould be well with them that do well,
and ill with them that do evil ; and that every man fliould
^eap according to what he hath fcwn.
Use I. Labour to get a firm belief and perfuafion of this
Alas
the moft part of men are io
great and awful truth.
bufied about the affairs of this prefent life, that they do not
Thefe awful words, deaths judgmenty^nd
niind the future.
eternity, make no more impreflion upon their hearts, than if
they were wordsof nofignification. This is a truth of the greateft importance, and therefore is clearly and plentifully revealed
in the holy fcripture. Hearken then to the voice of this heavenly oracle, and believe and tremble at the thoughts of
this awful day.
2. Think frequently on this terrible judgment, that the
One
belief of it may be powerful on your hearts and lives.
great caufe of men's wcful negle^Tt of duty is the want of feThis
rious thoughts concerning Chrift's fecond coming.
renders them lazy and fecure, fo that they make no provilion for it but where it is firmly believed, and duly thought
It had
upon, O how active and diligent does it make them
Many put this day
this efFe'51: on Paul, 2 Cor. v. 9. 10. 11.
6r away, and fet it at a remote diftance frcm them ; and this
:

:

;

!

:

!

makes

I

©4

of ChriJVs

makes them

who

in a

{1:iipid

Exaltation,

and- fecure.

(ermon defcribed the

have read of

I

laft

judgment

in all

a minifterj
its

terrors,

with iuch jirdent expreffions, and thofe animated with fuch
an affecting voice, and fuch an inflamed countenance and
adlion, that his hearers broke forth into paffionate cries, as
if the Judge himfeif had been prefent to pafs the final fentence upon them.
In the height of their commotion, the
preacher bade them flop their tears and paflions, for he had
one thing more to add, the mofl afFedling and aflonilliing
confideration of all the reft, namely, that, within lels than a
quarter of an hour, the memory and regard of that which
fo tranfported them would vanifli, and their affections return
to their carnal objects in their ufual manner.
The negleft of
ferious confideration makes even the do6trine of eternal
judgment to become without efiicacy. It is needful, therefore, that the belief of this truth be fo firmly feated in the
heart, that it may engage the attention of the thoughts,
and may have a royal power over the will and affections, that
fo our lives may be ordered according to its rules.
Serious
thoughts of this awful day would prove the mofl effectual reflraint from fin j and particularly it would have a notable
eiticacy in keeping them back from fecret fins, and deprive
the devil of one of his greatefl advantages againfl: men, arifing from folitude and fecrecy. It would be a powerful remedy

which

fo eafily enfhare the hearts
the appreheniions of the mind,
alter the tafte of the appetite, and make the mofl enticing
and irrefiftabie lufts the objects of our greateft deteftation.
fhould fear and tremble at the thoughts of this
3.
awful dny. The great ones in the vjorld that are moft powerful and unruly, may hence fee that there is a power above

againft fenfual temptations,

of

men; and would change

We

them. Many oppofe Chrift and his intereft now, faying,
" Let us break their bands afunder, and caft away their cords
from us," Pfal. ii. 3. But they fhould remember, that <« he
that fitteth in the heavens fliall laugh
the Lord fliall have
them in derifion," verfe 4. The day is haAening on, when
** he fliall fpeak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in
:

his fore difpleafure, ver, 5.
He " will break them with a
rod of iron, and dafh (liem in pieces like a potter's veflel,'"
^ er. 9. Tiie day is coming, when he fhall appear in his power
and great glory, and all the oppofers of his caufe and interefl (hail be fiftcd before his throne, and hear this dreadful
** Thofe mine enemies
fentence pronounced againft them
:

that

Of Chrijl^s

Kxaltation,
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that would not that I (liould reign over them, bring hither,

and

fl^y

them before me," Luke

Then

4.

their trials

xix. 27.

make the faints
and fufFerings. They have no
this

lliould

patient under all

reafon to be afha-

med of fufFering difgrace for Chrift ; for he will abundantly
reward them at the great day. Whatever injufticethey have
got from men, they will have righteous judgment from God.
This fliould make them defpife the reproaches and cenfures
of their moil: malicious adverfaries. There is a day appointed, wherein oppreiTed innocence fhall obtain the nobleft victory, and difgraced godlinefs the moft public and highed
honour. They may fuffer under the tyranny of time, but
The belief of
they Ihall reign in the kingdom of eternity.
this

is

enough

to

make them

glory in the (harpeft tribula-

and joyfully triumph over Satan with his perverted,
malignant world, Heb. xi. 25. 2(5. 2 Cor. iv. 17. 18.
5. Lrjily^ Make the Judge your friend in time, by receiving and embracing him as your only Saviour, oiFered to
you as fuch in the gofpel and give all diligence that ye may
be found in him, clothed with his righteoufnefs, in that terrible day.
There will be no ftanding before his awful tribunal, unlefs you be clothed in the garments of your elder
brother; and there will be no accel's into the gueft-charnber, unlefs ye have on the wedding-garment of imputed righteoufnefs.
Therefore kifs the Son, and be reconciled to him,
and fo ill all ye appear before him as your Judge at the laft
Acquaint now yourfelves with him, and be at peace ;
day.
for thereby good fhall come unto you, particularly that of a
folemn acquittal in the lall: judgment. But if ye will not
now fubmit unto the fceptre of his grace and righteoufnefs,
and fubje(5l yourfelves to him as your only rightful Lord and
Sovereign, willing to have him to reign over you, and to be
ruled by his laws, ye fhall not be able to ftand in judgment,
but be condemned with his enemies, and have. your eternal
habitation in the lake that burneth with fire and brimftone.
Knowing therefore the terrors of the Lord,, be perfaaded to
flee from the wrath to come, and fo iniquity fliall not be your

tions,

;

ruin.
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Titus

iii.

5.

Hefaved

us, by

—

the

renewing cf the

Holy Ghofl,

view of our
taken
HAVING
perfon, incarnation,
a

glorious

offices,

liis

and

Redeemer, in

his twofold ftate

of h'.imiliation and exaltation, let us now proceed to coniider
the application of that redemption which he purchafed for us
by his obedience and death.
If we caft our eye'-; backward to the preceding words, we
find, ([.) Our wretched natural ftate, ver. 3. " For we onrfelves alio were fometimes foolifh, difobedient, deceived,
ferving divers lufts and pleafures, living in malice and envy,
This is a dreadful pidture
hateful and hating one another."
of the depravity and mifery of human nature ; in which
not only Pagans, who lived without God in the world, but
Jews, the peculiar people of God, of which nation was Paul,
were deeply involved. (2.) Kedemption purchafed for us
by Jefu'i Chrift, which is the way in v,^hich the love of God
An this redemption is as extenfive as
to man appeared.
^

As all mankind, both Jews
the wretched condition of man.
and Gentiles, are by nature in a ftate of wretchednefs, fo
redemption was purchafed by Chrift for both, and both are
warranted to come to Chrift for it ; though none but the
And in the text we have
ele<St among both will obtain it.
the application of that redemption, He faved us, he. In
which we have,
I.

Sinful creatures

made

partakers of Chrift's redemption,

H^

—
Of the

Application of Redemptiotu
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Me faved us. He fpeaks of hlmfelf and other faints yet in
the world, whom he fays God has faved, faved by virtue
of Chrift's death, from iin and wrath, put them into a Hate
of, and given them a right to eternal complete falvation.
made partakers of this redemption.
2. How they are
Where we may obferve, (i.) The im>pullive caufe: ** not according to our good works," thefe were not the moving
caufes of our falvation ; but " his own mercy 'P the fame
mercy that moved him to fend our Redeemer, moved him to
apply the redemption purchafed by him.
(2.) The way and
manner of accomplifhingit: By the renewing ofthe HolyGh^ft,
The Holy Spirit makes the application of that redemption,
regenerating us, whereof baptil'm is the iign, and fo renewThus, Chrift made the
ing and making us new creatures.
falve for our fore, by his obedience and death, and the
Spirit applies it.
Hence we have a proper anfwer to that
^tefl. " How are we made partakers of the redemption
purchafed by Chrift ?"
DocT. Anf. "
are made partakers of the redemption
purchafed by Chrift, by the effectual application of it to us bv

We

Holy

his

I.

In handling this fubjefl,
Confiderthe purchafe of

The

II.

application of

Apply the

III.

T.

Spirit."

As

fome

fubje(St in

to the purchafe of

What

ment of

i

Pet.

i.

praclical ufeso

redemption or falvation fpoken of

the redemption

a price,

redemption.

it.

in the text, five things are to
I.

I {hall,

this

be confidered.

is.

i

It

is

deliverance by pay-

" Ye were not redeemed with

18.

Sinners were the lawful captives of
Shall the lawful captive be delivered ?"

corruptible things, &c."
juftice,

If.

xlix. 24.

"

And without fliedding of blood there is no rcmiilion. This
redemption confifts of two parts, (i.) Deliverance from evil.
(i.) Deliverance from fin,
(2.) Reftoration to the good loft,
the chief evil, Matth. i. 21. " He fli all fave his people from
their fins."
This is the houfe of bondage which our Redeemer
free

where they are in chains held
dehver them and let them
vi. 6. 7. " Kno«ving this,
with him, that the body of fin

finds all his people in,

faft to their

from from

that our old

He came to
llavery, Rom.

drudgery.
this

man

is

crucified

might be deftroyed, that henceforth we ihould not ferve

O

2

fin.

For

;

1

Of fee

1^

For he that is deaJ,
from wrath, i ThelT.
the wrath to come."

Applicaikfi of Rcdzmpikk,
Is
i.

freed
ulr.

—

The

frorxi

fin/'

(z,)

Deliverance

Jeius tvhicli delivered us from
wages of iin being death, even
*<

all mankind were
unto it but now a ranlom is paid, whereby there is
purchaied to finners freedom from wrath, the taking oft the
fentence of death lying oil theirj, whereby they were bound

eternal deftruction of the linner in hell,

liable

:

over to everlaRing mifery.
it n reftoration to the good loir,
happinefs an 1 all thofe biemngs
which men forfeited by the primitive tranforciHon, which
niay be all fummed up in eternal life, begun in every believer
in this world, and perfected in the world of glory.

2.

Redemption

or a pciiefiion of

ir^cludes in
all th?.t

Who

Even Tefus Chrift,
piirchafed this Redemption.
God, in our nature, i Thefl'. ult. forecited. He
took on him our nature, and became cur near kinfman, that
'i.

the Son of

i,

and redeem to
For he made a full redemiption, not only buying linners from under the curfe, but
withal purchafing for them the bleffing they had forfeited.
This was a work too great for any lower perfon l rivers of oil
would not have done it the flock of angels could no: have
anfwered this ftrait of mankind. But God " laid help upon
one that is mighty," Pfal. Ixxxix. 19.
All that Chrift did and
4. What was the ranfom paid.
fuffcred for finners comes under the name of the rarfzm.
For he himfelf was the ranfom, 1 Tim. ii. 6. «* Who gave
He did liot give go]d,.money, or
himfeif a ranfom for all."
lands, for us ; for fuch mean things could not have been accepted but he g2ve himfelf for us; " Who gave himfeif for
me," fays Paul, Gal. ii. 20. He gave body {^.r body, foul for
foul, bare cur fins in his own body, and r.^ade his Icul an ofAnd as our ranfom,
fering for fin.
(i-) He obeyed, g^ve yunciual perfect obedience un*o
sU the commands cf the law, and fo fu -filled all righteoufVrhereas we were born finner?, he was born holy
refs.
whereas we lived I'nners, keepii'g ncce cf the ccmmancs, he
So that the law had i\\ its
lived finlefs, and kept them all.
demands of obedience from him.
(2.) He fufiered and bare what the law threatened ; and
Beth thefe we
fo fatisfied juftice in the- rccni of finners.
have. Gal. iv. 4. 5. " When the luinefs cf time was ccme,
God fcT-t forth his Sen m.ade cf a v.cman, mace under the
^Aw, to redeem them that were under the law, that we might

he might redeem the flaves and the
them their mortgaged inheritance.

captives,

;

:

receive

IC9

tfths Application of Redeuiptioiu
receive the adoption of fons."

man, he humbled

falhion as a

Phil.

ii.

unto death, even the death of the crofs."

Being found

•'

8.

himfelf, and

in

became obedient
Tlence,

fcripture attributes our redemption to his blood,

when
Eph.

the
i.

7,

not to be underftood excluilvely of his
obedience and other fijfferings, but of his bloody death,
which was the completing of the ranfom ; John xix. 30. Jefus cried, "It is finifhed :" and therefore his blood is named,
as fuppofmg the other pirts of his obedience and futlerings
as if one fhould fay, that a man is delivered from prilbn, by
Pet.

I

i.

18.

19.

it is

-,

one's paying the utmoft farthing for him.

For

5.

whom

this

redemption was purchafeJ.

paid was fufficient for the redemption of

fom

ail

The

ran-

mankind

:

^ut the eledl only were a6lually redeemed it was deiigned for them only, John x. 15. " i lay down my life for the
flie.?p.'*
Chap., xvii. g. " I pray not for the w^orld, but for
them which thou had given me." It is certain that many
perifia, and that fatisfaction is exacted of themfelves for their
\

own

debt

As

II.

\\\

it,

t!ial

ii.

21. as

I

this application

is.

It is

invelling us in the polTeiTion of

to us for the ends for

fore the text calls

quent of

it

which

it

a fav'ing us.

this application

is

the a^ual interefting us
it, and m.aking it etfec-

was purchafed ; and thereSo the immediate confe-

tv/ofold.

Deliverance from fin and the wrath of God,

\Jl^

in

to the application of this redemption, confider,

Yvhat

1.

them, he fo far died
have formerly fliewn at large.

fo that if Chrift ditd for

;

Vain, Gal.

Rom.

Being made free from fin." Chap. viii. i. " There
therefore now no condemnation to them which are in
Chrift Jefus."
The chains of guilt binding over the finner
to God's wrath are broken olT; the cords are ioofcd, and
thrown away > )m tlie priibner ; he is freed from the flavery
and reigning power of lufcs, and fo brought out of Satan's
vi. 18.

'*

i^.

prifon.

Refioration to peace wit'i, and t];e favour of God,
and title to heaven, and, in a word, being entitled to all the benefiis of Chrift's purchafe, and actual enjoying them in cur own pcrfons.
This is the efiVctual application of it to us, even as a fa4ve applied heals the iore.
2ti'/)s

and to

2.

a right

The

neceflity of this application.

none can have faving bene6t by
12.
IV

it

until

It is fo
it

neceiTary that

be applied,

John

i.

contemplation of the purchafed reden;plion, the
of tlie elect are fparcd, and they have means of grace
In

^lVt?V

;
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given them, till they be brought in to Chrift.
But ftill ift
mean time they are in a ftate of wrath, their fins are unpardoned, and they are without aclual right to the inheritance of the faints.
As a remedy cannot recover a man unthe

it be apphcd ; fo men muft die eternally, notvvithfiianding of the death of Chrifi:, unlefs his redemption be applied
to them in particular, for their recovery.
applies this redemption.
It is the office of the
3.
Holy Spirit to apply it. The father fent our Redeemer
the Son purchafed our redemption ; and the Holy Spirit applies it, as fays the text.
Our Lord Jefus is the royal Bridegroom i who offers himftlf and all his benefits unto finners,
upon their marriage with him; it is the Holy Spirit that gains
the finner's confent, and fo brings the foul to Chrift, whereby it has intereft in his purchafe. Now,

lefs

Who

\Jiy The outward means the Spirit makes ufe of for this
end is the miniftry of the word, i Cor. iii. 5. This is fuit€d to the nature of rational creatures, wherein their fin, danger, and need of Cbrifir, his ability and willingnefs to fave,
are laid before them, and they are invited and perfuaded to
accept of the Redeemer, who thereby comes to their prifondoors, offering them liberty; and to their bedfides, offering
healing.
And faith comes by hearing.
2<^//v, There is a powerful operation of the Spirit on all the
faculties cf the fcul that accompanies it, i ThefT. i. 5. 6.
*' Our gofpel came not unto you in wo-rd only, but alfo in
power, and in the Holy Ghoff, and in much affurance; as ye
know what manner cf men M'e were among you for your fake.
And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having re-

word in much afHii^tion, with joy of the Holy
Hereby the prifon- doors are made to fly open, and
fetters to fly ofl', like Sampfon's green withs from the de-

ceived the
Ghofi:."
tiie

captive.

vil's

made

A

new light is
made the

willing to be

let into the Pirid, the foul is
Lord's only, wholly, and for

ever, Pial. ex. 3. Phil. ii. 13.
The confcience is quickened,
the afi^ections are fpiritualifed, and the whole fcul is aflecled,
{o as with heart and good will to embrace Chrift,
And this
is the proper work of the Lord's Spirit.
elfe can do it ?

Who

who

can take cf Chrift 's, and give to poor finners, but the
Spirit of Chrift.'' John xvi. 26.

Whom

does he apply it to. He applies it to thofe, and
whom it was purchafed ; that is, to the ele(5t,
A(Sls xiii. 48. ** As many as were ordained unto eternal life,
believed."
The Holy Spirit knows the deep things of God>
4.

thofe only, for

;

of the

Application of Redemption.

1

1

j

was privy to the counfel of peace that pafled betwixt the Father and the Son from eternity ; the book of Ufe is open to
him, and agreeable thereto he manages his apphcation. Such
as fall away may have flight touches of the enlightening Spibut they never had the

rit,

them

fpirit

of fandlification refting on

for this application.

The bargain betwixt Chrift and an
many backfets fometimes it may feem
;

ele<ft

to be

foul

may

going

fair

get
on,

and fometimes to be broken off, without hope of ever coming
but he will never let it blow up for altogether, but
We may fay of
will purfue it till it be an effectual match.
the Spirit in this cafe as Naomi did to Ruth, " The man will
not be in reft until he have finifhed the thing," Ruth Hi,
to again

:

ult.

Whether

be completed at once
whole Chrift, with all his beneBut as certain it is,
fits, is at once made over to the finner.
that there are many of thefe benefits which they are not
And therefore the complete
prefently put in poffeffion of.
application comes not until the laft day, which therefore is
called our redemption-day, Eph, iv. 30. Rom. viii. 23.
Hence the Spirit is ftill at work in believers carrying on this
work, and will never leave it, till he have perfectly united
them with him, and taken away every thing that occafionsj
Lnjilyy

5.

or not.

It is

this application

certain, that a

diftance.

APPLICATION,
Use
ili.

I.

We

I.

17.

Of

This

information.

lets us fee,

are poor miferable creatures without Chrift,

That we need

Rev,

to be faved, fpeaks us to be loft

we need

to be redeemed, fpeaks us to be in bondage. O,
know, that while thou art out of Chrift, thou art
Nay, (i.) Thou art a prifoner of juftice ;
not a free man.
for thou haft broken the law, and thou art taken and bound
as in a prifon, and canft not efcape, If. Ixi. i.
(2.) Thou

that

linner

!

art Satan's captive, ib.
Satan made v/ar againft heaven,
and engaging with innocent Adam, took him captive, and.
all of us in his loins ; and behold, thou art born and livefr

in captivity.

(3.)

Thou

canft

fin to

another

Thou

art the flave of fin,

do nothing but
;

for that

tives get leave to

is

fin,

2 Pet.

ii

19.

and go the round from one

the only v/ork v/hich Satan's cap*
vi, 20.

work, Rom.

7.

See

;

i

of the

2

i

Application of Redemption.

1. See the need ye have of the application of Chrlft's rt>
demption. Ye need to have an intereft in Chrift, to have
Chrift applied to your fouls, as much as ever a poor captive
needs the applying of a ranfom, or the fick man of a remedy
without which the former muft die in the pit, and the latter of his difeafe, without remedy. The ranfom may be paid,
and the remedy provided but if they be not applied, it is
all one to the captive and fick, as if there had been no ranfom nor remedy.
3. See the happinefs of the faints who are converted by the
Chrift and all his purchafe is theirs, i Cor. iii. 22.
Spirit.
may fay of them as of the prodigal, they were loft,
23.
but now found ; dead, but now alive ; prifoners, but now at
Their guilt is now removed, the power of fin
liberty, &c.
in them is broken, and the indwelling power thereof fliall be
taken away. Heaven is theirs, the mortgaged inheritance is
bought back, and they are infeft in it,
4. The Holy Spirit is a divine perfon, not a divine attribute i for it is his oifice to apply Chrift's redemption to fmHe is the third
ners, which cannot agree but to a perfon.
perfon in the Godhead, to whom we owe the fame faith,
worfliip, and obedience, as to the Father and the Son. And
therefore it is a more juftifiable way of fpeaking of the Spirit
to fpeak of the Spirit as a perfon, he^ than as of a thing,
;

We

5.

There

is

an abfolute need of the

Spirit's

powerful work-

Redemption is pur«
ing on our fouls, in order. to falvation.
chafed by Chrift ; but unlefs the Spirit apply it to us, we

We

cannot move towards
cannot have faving benefit by it.
the Lord in converfion, but as we are moved ; for we are dead,
and " it is the Spirit that quickeneth," John vi. 63.
are
are in darknefs, it is the Spirit that enlightens.

We

We

wayward, and

not turn, we muft be made willing in a
Therefore we have much need to feek the

will

day of power.
Spirit.

6.
ly

How juft

is

Ghoft, whofe

liave a

remedy

the deftrucTtion of thofe that refift the Hoit is to apply Chrift ? If men will not

ofiice

applied, they muft die of their difeafe.

If a

captive will not have the ranfom applied to him, he muft:

They

die in the pit, fince he refufes to be loofed.

that

figlit

againft the Spirit in ftifting their convictions, finning over

the belly of light, their damnation
a

moft dangerous
7.

What
2

is

moft

juft.

They run

rifle.

a glorious and great

work

is

the

work of man's
falvation

!

Of the

Application of Redemption,

\

13

At the making of man there was, as it were, a
work was foon done,
Gen. i. 26. 27. " Let us make man in our image, after our
likenefs.
So God created man in his own image," But at
the recovery of man, all hands were let to work (fo to fpeak.)
The Father afls his part in chufing a certain number of the
loft race to be partakers of his glory, giving them unto liis
Son for a people, and him to them for a Redeemer. The
Son takes on their nature, and redeems them with his blood,
and purchafes eternal falvation for them. The Holy Spirit
falvatlon

!

confultation of the Trinity, but the

—

applies that purchafe unto them, renewing their natures,
quickening them, and knitting them to Chrift as the Head
of vital influences. O fhould we not admire this great and
!

glorious

work

?

Let the Lord himfelf have the glory of the converfion
If it be by the Spirit that redemption is applied,
then it is the Spirit himfelf, and not man, that makes himfelf to differ from others. It is not that one ufes his free-will
better than another, but that the free Spirit loofes the bands
from off the will in one, and not in another.
may hence learn the nature of the fin un9. Lafh,
to death ; which, becaufe it does in a fpecial manner run
8.

of

fouls.

We

crofs to the operation of the Spirit, tending to the application
Chrift's redemption to a finner, is called " the fin againfl

of

the

Holy Ghoff," and may be thus

defcribed:

and blafpheming, of Chrift
and the way of falvation through him, after a man hath been
clearly convinced of the truth, and tafted the goodnefs thereof, by the inward operation of the Holy Ghoft:, and that deliberately, and wilfully, and avowedly, out of malice and defpite againft Chrifl; and his Holy Spirit.
Here obferve,
1. The objedl which this fin is converfant about.
It
ftrikes againft the main part of the gofpel, namely, Chrift
and the way of falvation by him. Hence they are faid to
*< crucify to themfelves the Son of God afreih, and
put him
to an open fliame," Heb. vi. 6.
Therefore, while one does
not fly in the face of the way of falvation through Chrifl crucified, he cannot be thus guilty, though his lin be otherwife
It

a rejefting, oppoling,

is

€ver fo hainous.
2. 'I'he a(Si:ings of this forlorn finner.

He
He

and the way of falvation through
not be faved that way ; he will rather run the
the ri£k of damnation than be obliged to Chrifl, or take him
for his Saviour.
Though lie fliould die of his difeafe, he
(i.)

him.

Vol.

II.

rejects Chrift,

will

P

will
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will not have Chrift's redemption applied to him.
If he
has not profeiTed that way in time pail, he downright refufe§
it for the time to come, Matth. xii. 24.
Said the Pharifees to Chrift, " This fellowdoth not caft out devils but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils j" intimating they would have
no more to do" with him then, but ftand off from him, as
one would from the prime agent of the prince of the devils.
Or if they have profelTed that way, they renounce
it, they " fall away," Heb. vi. 6. not partially, but totalHence no
ly, quite giving up with that way of falvation.
perfon that does not quite renounce and refufe to be faved
by Chrift, can be guilty of this iin.
{p..) He does not only rejecfl: it for himfelf, but oppore5
it for others, uiing all his endeavours to root out the gofpel
from the earth by word and deed, pleading againft that way,
and perfecuting it, as he has opportunity. As did the Pharifees, and thofe mentioned Heb. vi. 6. They ** crucify the
Son of God afrefli, and put him to an open fhame."

They would do it to him perfonally, and actually do it
him in his members. And fo thofe who are not arrived

to
at

cannot be guilty of this fin.
(3.) He not only reje«Sts and oppofes it, but b!afphemes
it, reproaches and rails againft Chrift, and the way of falvation through him. Hence it is called <« blafphemy," Matth,
xii. 31. and ** fpeaking againft the Holy Ghoft," ver. 32.
So that neither are they guilty of this fin, that do not reproach and rail againft the way of religion.
Now, this is horrible guilt ; yet I muft tell you, that a
man may do all this, rejed, oppofe, and blafpheme Chriftj,
and the way of falvation through him, and yet not be guilty
of the fm againft the Holy Ghoft, though indeed they are
fearful advances in the way to it.
For Paul did all this before his converfion, yet *' obtained mercy, becaufe he did it
ignorantly in unbelief." See Matth. xii. 31. " All manner
of fin and blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men." Therefore
this height,

obferve,

The

3.

qualifications of the party to

He

whom

this

fm

is

in-

one that has been clearly convinced of the
truth of the gofpel, and has had^a tafte of the goodnefs of it
by the inward operation of the Spirit. He plainly fights in
this againft his own confcience, and the witnefs of the Holy
Spirit manifefted unto him.
Hence it is called " fpeaking
againft the Holy Ghoft," Matth. xii. 32.; not lo much againft
his perfon, as againft and over the belly of his enlightening
"
operation.
cident.

'

'

'

is
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iij

This cur Lord,
operation, not in others, but in himfelf.
who knows men's hearts^ difcovered concerning thofe Phamentioned Matth.

rifees

xii.

And Heb.

vi. 4. 5. 6. is plain

to this purpofe.

Hence thoie who remain under common ignorance of the
truths of the gofpel, and have never had an enlightening
work on them, wherein, by the inward operation of the
Spirit on their fouls, the gofpel-way of falvation has been
particularly manifefted to them, both in the truth and goodnefs thereof; thofe, I fay, are not capable of this fin.

But

man

thus qualified to reje6l and blafpheme
and yet even this will not conclude a
;
perfon under the guilt of this fin.
For fome of the faints
were by Paul, when a perfecutor, " compelled to blafpheme,'*
no doubt againft the clear light within their breafts. Ads
xxvi. 10. II. Yet their fins were pardoned, as all the fins of
the faints are.
And hence we may conclude, that the blafphemies which poor fouls are driven into by the horrible
injedions of, toffings and harraflings they have from, the
devil, in his hour and power of darknefs, cannot be the fin
againft the Holy Ghoft, nor unpardonable.
Therefore we
muft take in,
4. LaJJly^ The properties of thefe aftings of this forlorn
AH this is done, Chrift and the way of falvation
finner.
are tejefled, oppofed, and blafphemed, by this finner,
(i.) Deliberately and wilfully, Heb. x. 26. " If we fin
wilfully after that we have received the knowledge of the
truth, there remaineth no more facrifice for fins."
It is
done out of choice, not unadviiedly, rafiily, and in the
hurry of a temptation, from fear or conftraint. Therefore
no fin of indelibfiration, or weaknefs, or that one is hurried
into againft his will in any meafure, or ere he is aware, can
be this unpardonable fin, however hainous otherwife it may
be.
For fo Peter denied Chrift, and thefe faints aforefaid
b afphemed.
This forlorn finner comes to the light
(2.) Avowedly.
with his fin ; he does not commit it fecretly within his own,
breaft, but openly in the view of the world. It is an ouvert
fpeech, acl, or deed ; as is manifeft from Matth. xii. 24.
" They faid, this fellow cafteth not out devils but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils ;'' ver. 32. " Whofoever fpeaketh againft the Holy Ghoft, it ftiall not be forgiven him."
Chrift,

Heb.

for a
is

horrible

vi. 6.

" They put him

manifeft, that po thought,

to

how

P

2

open ftiame,"

Hence

it is

horrible foever, that pafiTeth

through

5
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through the heart, which one is afhamed of, and forrow for,
and cannot avow, can be this fin for that cannot be a " putting Chrift to open fhame."
And,
;

He does not this out of bafe fear, love
{3.) Malicioufly.
to the world, or feme fuch like motive ; but out of pure mavi. 6.

and the way of falvation ;
crucify him, and put him to an open
hath trodden under foot the
x. 29. "
and hath done defpite unto the Spirit of

Chrift, his Spirit,

lice againft

Heb.

They "

fhame." And
Son of God,

Who

—

grace."
He is one that is downright obftinate againft the
Lord, malicioufly rejeds the way of falvation, refufes contemptuoufly any benefit by Chrift's blood, defpitefully fets
himfelf againft the Spirit in his operations for application of
Chrift's redemption to him.
In one word, he behaves like
a defperate wounded man, who tears away the plaifter from
his wound, and throws it at the face of the furgeon who applied it, chufing rather to bleed to death, than be faved
from death by him that made it, or applied it. This is the
unpardonable fin, and the unpardonable finner, whofe cafe
is

abfolutely hopelefs.

Hence whatever your fin be, yet if you be grieved for it,
and would be content to have mercy through Chrift, or defire the application of his redemption, you are not guilty of
this fin.

And

thus you

able, and

how

may

it is

fee

how

becomes unpardonrenew fuch again unto re-

this fin

impofiible to

pentance; namely, that as the cafe of the fick man is defperate,
who reje^ls the remedy, and fets himfelf malicioufly againft
the phyfician ; fo that foul's cafe muft be utterly hopelefs,

which

malicioufly, wilfully, and avowedly, rejects, oppofes,
and blafphemes Chrift the only facrifice, anc^ the Holy Ghoft
For if one will by no means have
the only Sanftifier.
Chrift, he muft needs perifli, for there is no other facrifice if they defpitefully refufe
his Spirit, there is no

other

Sandifier.

How

then can

they

be

pardoned,

or

brought to repentance ? If one fin againft the Father, as a
Lawgiver, the fatisfa£lion of the Son can take away that fin ;
if one fin againft the Son, by unbelief or otherwife, the Holy
Spirit can by his grace cure him of that ; but if one will
needs do defpite to the Spirit of grace, and malicioufly fet
himfelf againft his application of Chrift's redemption, there
no more hope ; fince there is not another perfon in the
Godhead to cure this.

is

Usfi

n. Of

trial.

Ye may

t^y

by this, whether ye be partakers
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takers of Chrift's redemption or not, namely, if the Spirit
For there is no other
has effedlually applied it unto you.
way of partaking of it ; and this never mifgives. I (hall

give you the following marks of the Spirit's application.
Mark 1. Where the Spirit applies Chrift's redemption,
the wound is fully opened, and then Chrill's redemption is
Where the work
fully applied, Luke vi. 48. i Cor. i. 30,
is not carried through by the Spirit, either the foul's wound
isfo laid open that the (inner defpairs,and there is no application of Chrift, as in the cafe of Judas; orelfe it is not enough
opened and laid out, fins of the heart, and particularly the
fin of one's nature, are not fo difcovered, as to convince the
foul of its utter impotency to good. Hence Chrift is not applied for fandtification, as well as for juftification, andfo not
truly applied at all. But where the wound is laid open fufficiently, both in point of guilt, which the foul fees it can by
no means remove, and in point of utter natural corruption,
v/hich the foul fees it cannot help ; and withal the foul is
brought to Chrift both for righteoufnefs and fanftification,
to clofe with him, and depend on him for both ; there the
Spirit has applied Chrift's redemption (i Cor. i. 30.), lay=.
ing the plaifter to in the full breadth of the fore.
Mark 2. Where there is a begun delivery from the power
of fin, the reign of it is broken, it has not the foul at its beck,
as before, Rom. vi. 14. It is true, fin may prevail, becaufe the
power of it is not entirely broken, the application not being
But the heart is habitually loofed from fin,
yet perfeft.
longing to be rid of it, and endeavouring to be freed of the
bonds, as the captive cafting off his chains when he is coming forth of the prifon, and Lazarus raifed leaving his

Rom. vii. 24.
Use IIL Of exhortation, in two branches.
F'n'fti Be deeply concerned for the application

dead-clothes,

of Chrift's

redemption unto yourfelves.
Seek it, and be not fatisfied
without it.
Make it your greateft care to be partakers of
the redemption purchafed by Chrift.
To prefs this, I of-,
fer the following motives.

Mot. I. Confider what a great redemption it is, Heb. ii. 3*
redemption from the greateft evils, fin, and the wrath
of God ;
of the greateft benefits, peace with God, pardon,
and eternal life
performed by the greateft of perfons, the
Son of God and could be performed by no lefler one, being
above the reach of angels and men
purchafed by the pay-

It is a

—

;

—

;

;

—

ing of the greateft ranfom, the blood of
iylot,2.

Some are made partakers

God.

of it. Sofays the text.

The
door

8
2

!
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1

door of the treafure-houfe is opened to fome, and they arc
brought in, and do partake of it. There have been before
you, who have been dying of their wounds, as ye are now,and by the application of it they have been recovered,
Up then, and put in for a fhare in this gloI Cor. vi. II.
rious redemption.
-/k/o/.3.

Yeneed

it

as well as others,

Eph.

ii.

3.

Are not ye

as well as others naturally juftice's prifoners, Satan's captives, and fin's flaves ? Ye cannot deliver yourfelves more
than others could ; ye mull perifh in the pit, if ye be not
And ye are not able to bear
partakers of this redemption.
the weight of wrath more than others. O let not your need
prompt you on to it
Mot. 4. It is in your offer this day. Our Lord is crying to

the gofpel, " Turn ye to the flrong hold, ye prifonhope ; even to-day do I declare that I will render
The phyfician is come to
double unto thee," Zech. ix. 12.

you by
ers of

your

bedfides,

offering

you

his

never-failing medicines.

All the benefits of Chrifl's purchafe are offered to you*
They coll him dear, but he offers them freely, though the
price of blood to him If. Iv. i. " Ho, every one that thirfl:

come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money 5
come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and milk without money, and without price."
Fr'Lct, 5. You will have no faving benefit by it, if it be not
eth,

applied to you, John viii. 24. What will it avail you, that
Chrill died for the fins of his people, if ye have no interell
in his death ? je muft die for your own fins, and bear your

own burden

for evermore. There is a phyfician indeed; but
ye be the better, if ye. do not employ him ?
What thougli ye get his direftions in the gofpel? if ye
do not make ufe of the remedy, ye will die of your dif-

what

will

eafe.

Mot. 6. Nay, it will beworfe for you than if there had been
no redemption purchafed, Heb ii. 3. " How fhall we efcape if
we negledl fo great falvation ?" Matth xi. 24. " It lliall be
more tolerable for the land of Sodom (fays Chrill to Caper*
naum) in the day of judgment, than for thee." It will aggravate your condemnation, that there was a ranfom paid,
and it was in your power, but ye flighted it. O how fearful

is

the flight given to the price of blood, the blood of the
God The Mediator's vengeance will purfue fuch-

Son of

And

it

worms

!

will

gnaw

at laft, that

the coLfciences of fuch as a thoufand
they flighted the fame.

Mot.

f.

«:

n^
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Mot. 7. Lqflly, It will not always be in your offer, Luke
xiv. 24. 25. Behold, now is the day of falvation. The time
comes when the market of free grace will be over, and if one
^vould ever fo fain have it, they fhall not get it. Therefore
Ye know not but it may be out of your reach
delay not.
to-morrow ; for ye have no reafon to boaft of to-morrow,
as ye know not what a day may bring forth.
Secondly, As ever ye would have the redemption purchafed by Chritl applied to you, and would not mar that
application,
I. Beware of that treatment of the Spirit which has a
tendency thereto, yea, and leads the way to the great tranf-

And beware

greffion.

of,

Reliiting the Spirit, Afts vii. 51. but rather fall in
with hini in his operations. To ftave off conviftions, and
ifl,

guard againfl awakenings out of a ftate of
the belly of light, and inward checks, and

fin,

to fin

to go

on

over
obiti-

nately in

fin, in oppofition to calls to repentance, is to refifl
the Spirit.
And that is moft dangerous, as dangerous as
for the fick man to refill the phyfician that would apply
healing plailters to his fores, and fo fight againll his own
welfare.

idly.

Quenching the

Spirit,

i

TheiT. v. i^.

Sometimes

holy fire begins to burn, and ye may find the heat of it
O then take heed, as one who is upon the point of cure, that
ye do not mar it Do not cafl: water on this fire to drown
it out, by finning againft light, putting out your convictions
out of your hearts and heads, by finning with a fi:rong hand,
or filling up your thoughts with worldly bufinefs, drowning them by finfiil pleafures, &:c.
Withdraw not fuel
from this fire, by neglecting the motions and operations of
the Spirit.
Do not fmother it, by not giving them vent in
prayer, and fuppllcation, and confefiion before God, or in
confulting with his fervants in cafes wherein ye need particular diredlion. O, why will ye ruin yourfelves, and judge
yourfelves unworthy of eternal life ?
ithis

I

2,dly,

Grieving the

Spirit,

Eph.

iv. 30.

Even

believers

themfelves have need of the bpirit for carrying on this
work of application of Chrifli's redemption. And they are
in. hazard of retarding and interrupting it, by their grieving
the Spirit by grofs fins, w^hich in a fpecial manner defile the
confcience, or by fins, though fmaller in their nature, yet attended with great aggravations, or by not valuing and efteeming the Spirit's graces, comforts, influences, and ordinances
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Thefe things provoke the Spirit

work

lies

to

c

withdraw

;

and

behind, the application of the redemption

is

not advanced.
j\thly.

Vexing the Spirit, If. Ixiii. lo. It
Lord is not fubjed to paffions

Spirit of the

;

is

true, the

for thefe are

inconfiftent with the infinite happinefs of God ; and fo he
cannot properly be grieved or vexed, nor difturbed.
But
men are faid to vex the Spirit, when they treat him fo as
would vex one capable of vexation. This is done by often

fame fins. Numb. xiv. 22. efpecially falling
them again after a perfon has been convinced of the
evil of them, confeffed, mourned for them, and refolved againft them
and much more when, befides all this, they
have fmarted for them. This is the great trial of divine
patience, a tempting of God, and puts men in great hazard
of being given up of God, Numb. xiv. 27.
Lajilyy Rlafpheming the Spirit in his operations.
This
is done by mocking at religion, or the work of the Spirit of
A dangerous bufinefs, as thefe young
the Lord, in others
" And Elilha went
blafphemers felt, 2 Kings ii. 23. 24.
and as he was going up by
tip from thence unto Beth-el
the way, there came forth little children out of the city, and
falling into the

;

into

;

:

:

faid unto him, Go up,' thou bald-head.
up, thou bald-head. And he turned back, and looked on
them, and curfed them in the name of the Lord and there
came forth two flie-bears out of the wood, and tare forty
and two children of them." Or by fathering the operations of the Spirit in ourfelves or others, on fome othet*
caufe, as when religion is counted folly, foul-exercife me-

mocked him, and

Go

:

lancholy or diftraftion, and communion with God delufion.
Thus the Spirit, as the Spirit of regeneration and of prayer,
is often blafphemed.
2. As ever ye would have the redemption purchafed by
Chrill applied to you, labour to get the Spirit ; make it
your bufinefs to get him to dwell in you, and work in you.
Lay out y ourfelves to be his habitation. Confide r.
Mot. I. Ye are by nature without the Spirit, Jude 19.
The higheft principle
therefore ye have need to feek him.
of a6ting in you is your ov/n fpirit, which is fo corrupted
that it can do nothing truly good, John xv. 5.
And being
without the Spirit, ye are without God in the world, and
therefore without hope, while ye are fo.
Mot. 2. Ye can have no faving benefit by Chrifl; but by
the Spirit.
Ye can have no intereft in Chrift without him,
2

Kom.

of
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Rom. viii. 9.; and no accefs to God through Chrift, but by
him, Eph. ii. 18. While ye have not the Spirit, the redemption is indeed purchafed,,bur^ alas it is not applied to
you. Chrift has died, but you have no intereft in him, no
There is a full treafure of grace in.
faving benefit by him.
ye w^ant the key to open it. The brideChrift, but, alas
groom ftands ready to receive you, but there is none to bring
the bride to him, and fhe cannot go her alone.
Mot. 3. Without the Spirit ye are fpiritually dead in fin,
John vi. 6^. When the foul is away, the body is dead and
when the Spirit is away, the foul is dead. The man cannot
move in God's way, cannot perform one duty acceptably ;
for nothing is fo but what is done in the Spirit, John iv. 24.
Hence all ordinances and providences are loft on fuch an one 5
for he is like a dead tree, to which fpring and Vtrinter are
Hence,
alike.
Mot. 4. Without the Spirit ye are undone for ever ;
without the Spirit, without Chrift, Rom. viii. 9. ; without
Chrift, without God; and without God, without hope j therefore " aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers
from the covenants of promife," Eph. ii. 12. The dead
corpfe may be kept a while but when there are no hopes of
fo withthe returning of the foul, it is buried in a grave
out the Spirit ye may be kept a while, through God's patience
but the end will be, to be caft into the pit, and buried out of God's fight.
Mot, laji. If ye get the Spirit, ye are made up for ever.
For he is the leading benefit of Chrift's purchafc, which all
When the Spirit
the reft infallibly follow, Zech. xii. ic.
comes, life comes, that ftiall never fail, John iv. 14. He
He will enwill unite you to Chrift, and then all is yours.
lighten, quicken, renew and fanclify you, fubdue your corruptions, give grace, aftuate and increafe it, change you
from glory to glory, and raife up your bodies at the laft day
!

I

;

;

:

;

to glory,

Rom.

viii.

11.

with a few directions.
Pray earneftly for the Spirit, Lukexi. 13. God has made
a promife of the Spirit, and gives that as a ground of your
prayer for him, Ezek. xxxvi. 27. 37. " A new fpirit will
I fliall

conclude

all

I.

—

I will yet for this be inquired of by
put within you.
the houfe of Ifrael, to do it for them." And although God
regard not prayer as performed by one without the Spirit,
yet he regards it as a means and ordin?nce of his own appointm.ent,
Voi., 11
Q^

I

.

—
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pointment, whereby the Spirit

is

conveyed into the hearts of

his cle6l.
2. Wait and look for the Spirit in all ordinances of his
They that would have the
appointment, If. xxxii. ult.
xvind blow upon them, go out into the open air ; though
thej cannot raife it, they wait where it blows, John iii. 8.
Efpecially the preaching of the gofpel is to be attended diThe man that had lain
ligently for this end, 2 Cor. iii. 8.
many years at the pool, at length faw the time that the angel
moved the waters.
3. Laftly, Give up yourfelves to the Spirit, Jer. xxxi. 18-.
Lay yourfelves down at his feet, to be enlightened, quickenOpen the door of your hearts to
ed, and fan^ified by him.
And when the leaft good motion is found
receive him.
kindled in your hearts, cherilh it as a tender bud of heaven i
nourifh the fpark, and it will increafe into a flaiue.

OF UNION WITH CHRIST.

1

Corinthians

xii.

Itijed into o?ie

ther

we

be

Far by

13.

one Spirit are

we

all hap'

bodyy whether we be Jews or Gentiksy whe^

bond or free^ and have been

all

made

to drink

into one Spirit,

THE

apoflle in the preceding verfe having afierted, that

Chrift and believers, are one,
in the words of the text
does at once explain and confirm the fame from the two faChrift myftical,

i,

e,

making but one myftical body,
crameuts of the

New

Teftament, baptifm, and the Lord's

fupper.
I.

From

;

Of

Union with Chrijl,

1.

the facrament of baptifm, where he Ihews us the
And here confider,
union made.
The parties united ; on the one hand, we all ; viz.

From

•blefled
ly?,

who

On
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believe in ChriH",

diftingui (lied

as

whom

the other hand, Jefus Chrift,

mentioned, and who
one body, whereof he

from unbelievers.
he had juft before

here underftood as implied in the
the head, or principal part.
2dlyy The uniting or joining of the parties, which is expreiTed by being hapt'ifed into one body, the facrament..: tlgn
as if he had faid,
are
being put for the thing fignified
is

is

We

:

united into one body with Chrift, wjtiich is fignified and fealed by our baptifm.
3^/3'> T^^^ efficient caufe of the union, or the party uniting
It is by
us to Chrift, one Spirit y the one Spirit af Chrift.
him we arc baptifed, and are joined to Chrift. He cafts the
indiflbluble knot ; as Chrift brings us to the Father, :ne
Holy Spirit brings us to Chrift, by faith which he works in
us, and makes the marriage-tie between the King of faints
and the daughter of Zion. This Spirit muft needs be the
infinite Spirit of God,fince it is but one vjpint that knits all,
not only as the author, but the bond of the union.
Hence it comes
/\thlyy The refult of this union, one body.
to pafs, that Chrift and

they are

all

all

believers are

joined to Chrift and

among

one myftical body
themfelves, as the

head and members.
5//Vj,

The chara^ler of the parties whom the
He confines not himfelf to any one

to Chrift.

Spirit unites
party of fin-

ners in the world, but takes them indifferently out of all
whether they be Jews or Gentiles, whether they be
bond or free men. He goes to unbelieving Jews that had
rejected Chrift for fome time, and to unbelieving Gentiles

forts,

And he

that had not heard of him.

by working

faith in

them

;

unites

for he deals with

them to Chrift
them that have

them without any action
of their own, but as rational creatures, apprehending them,
and working faith in them, whereby they apprehend Chrift.
2. From the facrament of the Lord's fupper, where he
ftiews us the blefi^ed fruit of this union, and have been all
reafon, not as with ftocks, knitting

made

to

ijly

drink into one Spirit.

The common

Here

confider,

benefit, the purchafe of Chrift's

redemp-

comprehenfive purchafe of
This is that Spirit poured on Chrift without
Chrift's death.
meafure, to be communicated for life, and fupplies of hfe,
to all that come to him.
2dhy
0^2

tion

;

one

Spirit,

the

leading

Of Union
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The

2dlyy

with Chriji.

participation of that benefit,

by being made

to

which

is

exprefTeci

drink into one Spirit, the lacramental iign for

the thing lignified

:

As

if

he had

faid,

We

all

partake of

more and more to our fpiritual nourifliment
and growth in grace, which is as necelTary to us as drink to
ftrengthen our bodies, which is lignified and fcaled by the
Chrift's Spirit

facrament of the Lord's fupper.
'^dly, The parties made partakers thereof, ^we all, who are
As hfe goes before eating or drinking, fo
united to ChrijR-.
the union with Chrifl: goes before communion in and partaking of the benefits of his redemption j and the former is the

caufe of the latter.

Hence ye may fee, That « the Spirit applieth to us the
redemption purchafed by Chriit, by working faith in us, and
thereby uniting us to Chrift in our efFedlual caUing."
The great fubjedl to be handled here, is the union betwixt
Chriil and behevers. And here let us confider,
I.

How

II.

Chrift's redemption

Shew

that there

is

Is

applied to a (inner.

a real union betwixt Chrift

and be-

lievers.
III.

Y/hat

is

IV.

What

are the bonds of

Who

that union.
it.

the author and efBcient caufe of
VI. the properties of it.

V.

^

is

it.

VII. Apply.
Let us confider how Chrift's redemption is applied to a
It is done by way of uniting the finner to Chrift, as
a plaifter is applied to a fore, by laying the one upon the
A finner is interefted in, and put in pofTeffion of
other.
Chrift's redemption through union with him, i Cor. i. 30.
" Of him are ye in Chrift Jefus." Men muft not think to
ftand afar from Chrift, and partake of the benefits of his
death, upon their praying to him for it, as the beggar on his
crying gets of the rich man's money thrown to him ; which
I obferve is the foul-ruining notion many have of this matter.
But he muft unite with Chrift, and fo partake of the redemption purchafed by Chrift, as the poor widow drowned in debt,
by marrying the rich man, is interefted in his fubftance. It
T.

finncr.

is

with Chrift himfelf that all faving benefits are given, Rom.
Believe
32.; and without him none fuch are received.

viii.

it, Sirs,

that as

Adam's

fin

could never have hurt you, unlefs
ve

;
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ye had been in him, fo Chrift's redemption fhall never favingly profit you, unlefs ye be in him, Eph. i. 7. <* In whom
we have redemption through his blood." I fhall next fliew,
II. That there is a real union btrtwixt Chrift and believers.
Some, to advance their legal fcheme of doctrine, acknowledge
no other union but a relative one betwixt Chrifl: and believers, fiich as may be betwixt perfons and things wholly feparated.
But that there is a real, true, and proper union be-

twixt Chrift and believers, is evident, if ye conlider,
1. Thefeveral equivalent terms by which this union is exChrift is faid to be in believers, Col. i.
prefled in fcripture.
27.

Rom.

and they in him, i Cor. i. 30. He is
;
them, and they in him, John vi. 56. They
abide in one another, Jolm xv. 4. Believers have

viii.

10.

iaid to dwell in

are faid to

put on Chrift, Gal. iii. 27. They are fo joined, or agglutinated, as to be one Spirit, i Cor. vi. 17.
To expound thei'e
of a mere relative union, fuch as is betwixt a king and his
fubjects, a mafti^r and his feivants, is but to wreft fcripture;
and thefe phrafes applied to fuch relatives v/ould be extremely
liar/h, though they never fo much agreed in judgment and
affection.

The

and proper unions which it isrefembled
refembled unto that betwixt the vine and the
branches, John xv. 5.; the head and the body, Eph. i. 22.
2.

to.

It

feveral real

is

23.; meat eaten and the eater, John vi. ^6.\ yea, to that betwixt the Father and Chrift, John xvii. 21.
Thefe are real
proper unions, and fo is this.
>.

3. Laftlyy

mere

If this

union be not a true and real one, but a
facrament of the fuppcr is but a bare

relative one, the

and not a feal, exhibiting and applying Chrift to beFor without this real union, the feeding on Chrift's
body and blood truly and really in the facrament cannot be
which yet is the docStrine of the fcriptures, and of our Larger
Catechifm, proved from the words of inftitution, *< Take,
eat, this is my body."
For if there be a true and real feeding, there muft be a true and real union, as there is betwixt
the food and our bodies into which it is incorporated.
fign,

lievers.

III. I proceed to fiiew what is tliat union that takes place
betwixt Chrift and believers. There are three myfterious
unions in our religion,
(i.) The fubftantial union of the
three perfons in one Godhead.
(2.) The perfonal union of
Ithe

divine and

human

natures in Jefus Chrift.

(3.) The
myfticaj

0/ Union
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myftical union betwixt Chrift and believers, which is that
wherein Chrift and believers, are fb joined, that they are one
Spirit, and one myftical body, i Cor. vi. 17. and xii. 13.
In this union the whole man is united to a whole Chrift.
The believing foul is united to him, Eph. iii. 17. His body
alfo is united to him, i Cor. vi. 19. i Theft', iv. 14.
They
are united to him in his divine nature, Col. i. 27.; and in his
human nature, Eph. v. 30. ; and fo through the Mediator unto God, 2 Cor. vi. 16.
'

IV. I go on to ftiew what are the bonds of this union,
whereby Chrift and believers become one. All corporal
union is made by contact ; but Chrift is in heaven, and we
on earth, and fo we can have no Aich union with him ; and
if we had, what would it profit.'*
John vi. 63. But this
union is fpiritual, i Cor. vi. 17. and fo are the bonds of it.

And

they are two.

The

whereby he apprehendeth,
John iii. ult. The fame
infinite Spirit that dwells in Chrift, he communicates to his
e\e£t in their eft'e^tual calling, Ezek. xxxvi. 27.
80 that one
Spirit living and adting in both, in Chrift as the head, and
in believers as the members, they truly become one by that
means.
And the diftance betwixt Chrift and believers, as
great as is betwixt heaven and earth, cannot hinder the joining of our fouls and bodies to his, ftnce the Spirit is an inAnd feeing the farnc
finite Spirit, every where prefent.
I.

Spirit

on

Chrift's part,

taketh and keepeth hold of us,

i

Spirit is in both, they are thereby made really one, notwithftanding of the diftance 5 even as if there were a man whoj^
{landing on the earth his head fliould reach the ftars ; yet
ftnce one foul animates his head and feet, notwithftanding of
the diftance betwixt them, (as well as thofe of the loweft
And as in the cafe
dwarf), they do ftill make but one body.
of a tree-leg fixed to the body, and touching upon it, it is
not for all that a part of the body, becaufe it is not animated

by the foul fo, on the other hand, where one fpirit is in two,
there is a real union, although thefe two do not touch one
another, as in tlie cafe of Eztkiel's wheels, Ezek. i. 21.
All
which fliews that there is nothing contrary to reafbn in this
union.
2. Faith on the believer's part, Eph. iii. 17. " That Chrift
may dwell in your hearts by faith.'* Thereby the believer
apprehends, takes, and keeps hold of Chrift. It is by that
:

we

receive Chrift,

and feed on him,

John

i.

ver. ^6,

12.;

This

come unto him, John
faith

is

vi. ^^.'y

that true one, where-

by
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and refts on Chrlft for all his
can hinder it to afcend unto the

a finner heartly receives

And no diftance

falvation.

I2y

ivith Chrifl.

Mediator.

Now, fince Chrift cannot be feen with our eyes, nor touched with our hands, while he is in heaven and we are on
earth, and that he is not known to us but by his word of the
gofpel, what other way can we unite with him, but believing
on this unfeen Chrifl: ? So that faith is the only mean on our

And

part.

That

its

fitnels for this

work

appears,

if

ye conlider,

and creature-emptying
grace, throwing off and putting away all thofe things that
might keep the foul at a difl;ance from Chrill, Phil. iii. 8.
(i.)

faith

is

a felf-emptying

And,
is as much fitted to receive an unfeen Chrifl: and
which appears to us only in the word, as the hand
to receive what can be received into it.
For in the word
Chrift offers himfelf and all his falvation to us, which we
cannot lay hold of by any bodily aclion whatfoever ; but faith
crediting the teftimony, confenting to, and refting on the

(2.) It

falvation,

offered Chrift, with his falvation, does adlually get the fame^
as fure as there is truth in the

V. The next head

is

union

is

the

tells

us.

gofpel.

fhew who

to

The

cient caufe of this union.

text

word of the

Holy Spirit of
As our Lord

is the author and effiparty that makes this blefl^ed

and none other, as the
Jefus Chrifl took his own hu-

Chrifl,

man

nature into perfonal union with him, in the womb of
the virgin Mary, by the agency of the Spirit, the Holy Ghofl
coming upon her, and the power of the Highefl overihadowing her, Luke i. 35. fo he takes finners into myflical union
with him, by the agency of this lame Spirit.
may take
it up thus
1. The Spirit of Chrifl comes in the word, and enters into
the heart of the eledl finner dead in fin.
The word is the
great vehicle of divine appointment, wherein the Spirit is given, Gal. iii. 2.
And in that he comes and makes room for

We

:

himfelf, and takes

the Spirit

it

up,

a Spirit of

i

Thefl^.

i.

5.

John

of

faith,

vi.

63.

And

and one with
Chrifl, as he is one of the three perfons in the one Godhead.
So that when he is come into the foul, it is quickened, changed, regenerated, and really united to Chriit pafljvely, in fo
is

far as the Spirit

is

life,

a Spirit

Chrifl's Spirit.

quickening Spirit now entered into the elecSl foul
works faith in it \ and thus only true faith is wrought, not
2. Tiiat

from

—
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from our natural powers, Eph. 11. 8. Col. 11. ti. Hereby
the foul lays hold on Chrift, and a<Slually unites with him*
Being quickened and actuated by the Spirit, it a6ls in believing.
The whole may be illuftrated by the cafe of Lazarus riling
from the dead. With the voice of Chrift, ** Lazarus, come
forth," his' foul re-entered into his body, fo he was alive
again ; and being alive and quickened, he moved and came
So the dead foul, being quickened by the
forth unto Chrift.
Spirit coming into it, moves and comes into Chrift.
And
thus ye

may

fee,

That there

is

a twofold receiving of Chrift.

(i.)

A paftive

comes in by his Spirit into
and joins himfelf unto thatT

receiving of him, wherein Chrift

the dead foul, quickening it,
Here the foul does nothing, but

foul.

through the

And

this

is

to Chrift,
faith.

(2.)

the cafe of gracious infants,

though becaufe of

An

who

to believe.

are truly united

their infancy they cannot a6t

in

it

him, when the foul haby the Spirit ac^tually believes, and

receives Chrift, putting forth the

brace him, and fo actively joins
I

inhabited by Chrift,

active receiving of

ving faith wrought

VL

is

which difpofeth the linner

Spirit,

hand of the

itfelf

foul to

em-

unto the Lord.

proceed to fliow the properties of this union. I have
fome of thefe, under other heads already, and

anticipated

fhown you

that

it is,

A true, real, and proper union, not a mere relative one,
joined
Cor.
17. " He that
2. A fpiritual union,
1.

j

vmLo the Lord,

is

one

Spirit."

vl.

Though

is

it

is

an union of

bodies as well as of fpirits, yet the union is not corporal, for
the bodies do not touch one another ; but fpiritual, being
I add, that it is,
joined by fpiritual bands.
The apoftle calls it a " great
3. A myfterious union.
myftery," Eph. v. 32.; "a glorious myilcry," Col. i. 27.
And therefore, by the by, it is not a mere relative union,

but a true and real one ; for a relative union betwixt Chrift and
is no myftery, but a plain truth eaftly acknowledged

believers,

But there is need of a true, lively,
which is fo far above the reach
of our natural capacities, and which natural reafon is fo

by

all,

and perceived.

humble

faith to believe this,

ready to ohje6l againft ; but faith will believe it over all thefe
impediments.
4. A moft clofe and intimate qnion. They are joined as thofe
things that are glued together, 1 Cor. vi. 17. The believer has
Chrift in him, and he is in Chrift; and they are united as
the
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the meat with the body, which is incorporated into it, John
vi. ^6. See Eph. v. 30.
Once in Chrift, ever in h'm,
5. An indiflbluble union.
What man will lofe a member of his
John X. 28. 29.
then can imagine that Chrift
body, if he can help it ?
will lofe a member of his ? The apoftle bids a defiance to
all things for feparating the faints from the love of Chrift,
and confequently from union with him, that is the ground of
the love of complacency, Rom. viii 35. &c. This union abides uninterrupted by death : for fleeping faints fleep in
Chrift, while in the grave, i Theft', iv. 14.
6. Lajlly^ It is the leading, comprehenfive, fundamental
privilege of believers, i Cor. iii. 23. " Ye are Chrift's." All
their other privileges are derived from and grafted upon this,
their juftification, adoption, fanftification, and glorification.
All thefe grow on this root ; and where that is wanting,
none of thefe can be. All acceptable obedience comes from
the fouPs union with Chrift, John xv. 4.
Hence faith is
the principal grace, as uniting us to Chrift.

Who

I proceed

now

to the application of this fubje^l.

prefs out the juice of this

pomegranate unto you

in

I

ftiall

ufes of

and exhortation.
information.
It informs us,
I. Concerning the faints in general, that they are highly
dignified beyond all the reft of the world.
They are all
information,

Use

I.

trial,

Of

members of Chrift, of the blood-royal of heaven, even
thofe of them that fome would difdain to rub ftioulders
with, Eph, V. 30. And thus we have thefe lefTons.
(i.)

of the

Wo
faints

to thofe that m.altreat, opprefs, or perfecute.any
;'

for

Chrift, as doing
4.

And he

it

what they do againft them, they do againft
to the

will refent

members of
it,

Chrift's body,'

and plead the canfe

MX^ ix.
own

as his

caufe, accurately and €xa<St]y, fo as to make men accountable
foromlflionsof duty to them, far more for commifllons of evil
againft them, Matth xxv. 42.
So that the faints have
45,
good reafon to lay afide all thoughts of revenge ; for their
Redeemer is mighty.
(2.) They arc the beft beftowed good turns that are done
to the godly for Chrift's fake.
For as they are done to
them, they are done to Chrift, fince they are one with him.
And our I^ord will take it fo, and gracioufly reward it, Matth.
^"^- 354^'
Therefore the apoftle gives that exbortatioh,GaI. vi. 10, <« As we have therefore opportunity^ let us

—

—

Vol. IL

R

do

—
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all men, eipecially unto them who are of the
houfehold of faith." Have ye any love to Chrift ? love is
communicative ; ye cannot reach the Head, but the members
ye have always with you. Say not then ye want occafion to
It is the beft feednefs ye can
teftify your love to him.
make, and will bring the moft plentiful harveft.
(3.) Believers are members one of another, Eph. iv. 25.
There is a true and real fibnefs betwixt all the godly, as
there is betwixt the legs and arms of one body, or one leg
and another. For fince they are all united to Chrift, it necelTarily follows that they are all united among themfelves,
And therefore they are Called " one bread,"
I Cor. xii. 12.
having an union and communion among themfelves, fealed
by the facrament. O if this great truth were believed, what
love, what {ympathy, what care for one another's temporal
and fpiritual welfare would there be among the godly
There would not be fuch llrangenefs, alienation of affeiSlions,
norfuchaCain like unconcernednefs about one another among them.
(4.) It is a thanklefs office to rend and divide the church
of Chrift, to tear Chrift's feamlefs coat. Many make no bones
of feparating from, but place religion in, cafting off" communion with thofe, who, their confciences muft acknowledge,
do yet remain united to Chrift. They fay, they can have no
communion with them without fin. I grant, that if one leg
go intONa mire and be defiled, the other ought not to follow,
nor one faint communicate with another in fin ay, but;no man
But
in his wits would cut off either of the legs in that cafe.
the body of Chrift Is not fo tenderly handled, though we
owe more tendernefs to It than to our own natural bodies.
Nay, but let men abhor communion with fuch as much as they
will, they fliall either h^ve the moft clofe and intimate communion with them, or they ihall have none with Chrift, foralmuch as there are not two Chrifts to head the feparate
and if they be both united to one Chrift, they have
bodies
the moft intimate union and communion one with another.
2. Icjnforms us concerning fome great and weighty principles of our holy religion, clearly deducible from this grand

do good unto

!

!

:

•,

point.

The faints.fliall perfevere in grace, and can never toFor there is an indiflbnor finally fall away from it.
This fecures the beluble union betwixt Chrift and them.
liever's life, that it can never be loir, Col. ni, 3. The Spirit,
the bond of this union, never leaves his habitation, John xiv.
(i.)

tally

I

.16.
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and iv. 14. This keeps a feed always in him for God,
John iii. 9. And Chrift will lofe none of his members,^
John xvii. 12. It is true, if the firmnefs of this union depended entirely on the hold the Tinner has of Chrift by faith,
but it depends on the hold that Chrift
it might be broke
16.
I

;

of the (inner by his Spirit, as the nurfe has of the babe
in her arms.
(2.) Faith in Chrift is the great comprehenfive gofpelduty.
Many have mean thoughts of faith, in comparifon ^f

"has

other duties.
vi.

29.

^et

all

I

John

But the fcripture gives
iii.

privileges,

23.

and do

to both, in fo far as

it

it

the preference,

When we bid you
all

duties

;

believe,

for believing

unites the foul to Chrift,

we
is

John

bid you
the way

which

is

the

fundamental privilege of the faints. If yc believe, ye do allin effecH", as he who takes hold of the firft link of a chain,
If ye believe not, ye do nothing ;
has hold of all the links.
for without faith, ye are v^ithout Chrift, and without Chrift
ye can do nothing, John xv. 5. compare Heb. xi. 6.
(3,) There is a iblid rational ground for the do<Slrine of
our juftification by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. Let
profane men deride it as a putative or imaginary righteoufnefs and juftification, to make way for their own works ;

and let the corrupters of the Proteftant do6lrine fet up faith,
repentance, and new obedience, as our evangelical righteoufnefs, upon which we are juftified, as the fulfilling of the gofpel-law

;

we need no

other righteoufnefs for juftification but

For a believer is by faith united to Chrift. Having
this union with him, we have a communion with him in his
rigliteoufnefs, '.<^hich is ours, fince v/e are one with him, and
being ours muft be imputed to us, or reckoned ours on the
moft folid ground. Chrift is the believer's Surety by his own
Chrift's.

voluntary a(St, the debtor's confent by faith, the Judge's approbation in the word.
What then is more rational than that
this righteoufnefs be imputed to the believer, and he there-

upon

ju ft] fied?

The way

to obtain true repentance and fan£lification,
For thefe are the benefi-ts of Chrift's redemp-'
tion, A<5ts V. 31. Matth, i. 21.; and thefe are applied by the"
Spirit working faith in us, and thereby uniting us to Chrift in
our effectual calling. Kovv can one think to repent truly, or
tob^ holy, when he is ViOi united to Chrift, John xv. 5. or to
be united without faith } As foon fhall the falling dew pierce
through the rock, as one fliall be able to ^o any of thefe
(4.)

is

to believe.

R

2

out

I $2
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whom the Father has conftituted the head
whom all our fruitfulnefs depends.

of

influences, and on

(5.; Lafllyy The bodies of believers fhall have a glorious
refurredion, Rom, viii. 11.
There is an union betwixt
Chrift and the bodies of believers, which death does not
break off, iThefT. iv. 14.; and therefore they fiiall not always
lie in the duft ; nor will Chrift lofe any of his members.

The Lord fays to a dying faint as to Jacob, Gen. xlvi. 3.4.
*' I am God, the God
of thy father fear not to go down into
Egypt [the grave].
I will go
down with thee into Egypt
:

—

[the grave]

'

and I will alfo furely bring thee up again."
3. This dodrine informs us concerning the happinefs of
the faints.
To be united with Chrift is the foundation of all
;

happinefs, and the richeft privileges.
(i.) Chrift is theirs. Cant. ii. 16. <«
fays the fpoufe.
is

They have an

My

Beloved

intercft in

is

mine,"

his perfon.

He

their Lord, their Elder Brother, their Hufttand, yea, their

Head.
tipon

Whatfoever he
it

is,

or

is

in

him, they may reckon
The fulnefs of

make them happy.

as theirs, for to

the Godhead dwells in him, and io God is their God and
their Father, John xx. 17.
His mercy is theirs to pity them,

power to protect them, his all- feeing eye to direcft them,
^c. Thus they have a fountain to go to that never runs dry,
a treafure that is never exhaufted, a table that will never be
drawn, &c.

his

(a.)

What

things, fo

all

Chrift has
is

t'neirs, and he is the heir of all
Cor. iii. 22. 23.
He has all that
things belong.
Union infers a com-

theirs,

is

i

has him to whom all
munion betwixt Chrift and believers. His adlive and paftive
obedience is theirs for their juftification, as if they had done
themfelves.

His

word, and providences, are theirs
His power in heaven is theirs for
a word, his broad covenant, with
all the precious promifes in it, is theirs to make them happy here and hereafter, 2 Pet. i. 4.
(3.) They are perfe^ly fafe from the wrath of God, Rom.
viii. I. «< There is no condejnnation to
them which are in
Chrift Jefus."
Their fins are ftill very difpleafing in the
iight of God, and deferve condemnation as well as thofe of
others.
But being in Chrift, they are beyond the reach of
it

Spirit,

for their fan^Stification.
then- glorification.
In

the curfe of the law ; they are got into the city of refuge,
where the avenger of blood cannot attack them. They are
under the mild government of the covenant of grace, which
threatens
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threatens fatherly anger and temporal chaftlfements in cafe
33.
of tranfgreffion, but no more, Pfal. Ixxxix. 30.
(4.) The Lord takes pleafure in and accepts their perfons,

—

and duties, though attended with manifold imperTheir perfons are accepted, though a body of
death hangs about them, Eph. i. 6. Their graces, though
there is much drofs in them, yet becaufe the image of Chriit
Their duties,
is on them, they are accepted. Cant. v. i.
though far from the perfecliion which the law requires, are
Their will is accepted for the deed,
accepted, Cant. ii. 14.
of v/ill, for the will itfelf, 2 Cor.
want
the
for
and their grief
graces,

fedions.

yiii.

12.

As the
All their wants lie upon Chrift, Col. ii. 10.
union gives them a communion with him in what is his, fo
he has a communion with them in what is theirs ; fo that
Chrift is to anfwer for all their debt, poverty, and wants, as
he that marries the widow in debt, Pfal. Iv. 22. So they
(5.)

to him for all, for wifdom, right eoufnefs,
and redemption.
Use II. Ye may try by this, whether the Spirit has applied
If fo be, then
to you the redemption purchafed by Chrift.
If men only apply that redemption
ye are united to Chrift.
to themfelves, it will be found prefumption, and not faith,^
and no union with Chrift and the plaifter thus applied will
But where the right application is made, there
not ftick.
Ye may try whether
united to Jefus Chrift.
is
finner
the
ye be united to Chrift or not by thefe marks. The ge-

look and

may look

fanclification,

;

neral

Mark is. If ye be disjoined from what ye were formerly
It is with the foul uniknit to, and carried to Chrift for all.
ted to Chrift as with an ingrafted branch, which is broken
from off the tree it naturally grew on, and is joined to
another, from which
Chrift, ye

it

draws

all its fap.

are disjoined and broken off

ftock, and ingrafted into Chrift.

If ye be united to

from the natural
take up this in

Ye may

thefe three things.
I. Ye have given up with the law as a covenant of works,
and betaken yourfelves wholly to the grace of Chrift in the
fecond covenant. That is to be " dead to the law, atid married to Chrift," Rom. vii. 4. Ye are broken oft* from all your
natural confidences before the Lord, founded in any thing
whatfoever that is not Chrift or in Chriit, and lay your
whole confidence before the Lord on him. So that he is
your all in point of confidence before the throne, Phil. iii. 8.
This is a fu re evidence, PhiU iii. "3. Matth. v. 3. " Bleffed
'

'

.

are

0/Umon

ip^

with Chrijl.

are the poor in fpirit ;" where it is obfervable, that this
leads the van, and is to be carried through all the reft of the
duties and graces following. This is the very nature of faith
as

it

unites to Chrift.

Your hearts are feparated and disjoined from fin, and
labouring to take up their everlaiting reft in Chrift, as the
centre of your delires, Pfalm cxix. 128. andlxxiii. 25, Men's
defi-'es naturally go out after the world and their lufts; and
if they have any delires after Chrift, it is but a delire of
him ^ogether with their liifts. But grace turns the heart
againft thefe, and kindks defires of'Chrift, inftead of lufts,
IVlattb xiii. 45. 46.
This is a fu re evidence, Matth. v. 6,
It is true, while here the Dints are not feparated from fin
in adion, PfaL Ixv. 3.
But in affeftion they are, Rom,
vii. 24. ; and in that refpeft Chrift has the crown, and lufts
the crofs, Gal. v. 24. And thus God judges of them, 2 Cor.
viii. 12. *' For if there be firft a willing mind, it is accepted
according to that a man hath, and not accordmg to that he
hath not."
3. Ye are carried out of yourfelves into Jefus Chrift,
Matth. xvi. 24. To a natural man his fweet felf is his all;
but jjrace turns felf off* the throne, and fets up Chrift in its,
ftead. While the man is feparated from Chrift, he has fepa-rate interefts from him
but when united to Chrift, thefe
are all fwallowed up in thrift's intereft, as the rivers, when
they go into the fea, have no more their feparate channets.'
Ye know the difference betwixt a married and an unmarried
woman. The unmarried woman lives upon her own, and
pleafes herfelf the married lives on her hufband's, and pleafes him
Such is the diff*erence betwixt one feparated from,
and one united to Chrift, PfaL xlv. 10.
(i.)Thefoul in aftate of feparation from Chrift lives on its
own, a6ls from itfelf as the higheft principle, ftands on its own
legs, as itwere,and takes its ownweight to bear(Prov.xxviii.
26.) in point of fanftification. It is like that nominal marriage,
If, iv. I." And in that day feven women fliall take hold of one
man, faying,
will eat our own bread, and wear our own
apparel
only let us be called by thy name, to take away
our reproach." And therefore fuch a one is called " fenfual, having not the Spirit," Jude, ver. 19, one that has no
higher princij.le than his own foul.
The foul united to Chrift lives on his, or by him, John
vi. 57.
Being fenfible of its utter impotency for good, it
ficf 5 to him, his Spirit and grace, and relies on him for
2.

:

;

We

:

ftrength]

;

Of Union

with Chri/i,

ftrength, Jer. xxxi. i8. This is the life of faith.
like Goliah, goes forth in confidence of his
fvvord,

and fpear

forth

in

Phil.

iii.

the
3.

;

i^j

The

one,

ftrength,

the other, like the ftripling David, goes
of the Lord.
This is a fure evidence,

name

Cant.

viii. 5.

(2.) The man in a ftate of feparation lives for himfelf, as
his chief end, in point of fanftification too, Hof. x. i.
In

what good be

does, his great end is to ferve and pleafe himnot to ferve and pleafe the Lord.
And it can be no
other vife with the natural man ; for as the mouth of a river
can be no higher than its fpring, fo he that a£l:s from himfelf can never but ad for felf.
And thus God regards not
felf,

their fervice.

But the man united

to Chrift

lives to the Lord,

Rom.

The gracious foul, like the marxiv. 7. 8. Phil. i. 21.
ried woman, cares how to pleafe her hufband, would fain
that flie maj be like him.
not barren of good works,
John XV. 5.; but brings them forth to him, Rom. vii. 4.
the great end of their duties being not to content themfelves,
but to walk before him in all well-pleafing. This alio is a
fure evidence, Phil. i. 21. " To me to live is Chrift."
Use ult. Of exhortation. O be exhorted,
I. To be deeply concerned for union with Chrift. O, finner, take no reft till thou be in him.
Seek to unite with
bim, and live no longer in a ftate of feparation from him.

be holy, and endeavours

The

To

to

be

foul united to Chrift

fo,

is

prefs this, confider.

Mot.

I.

Thou may be

doing, but thou canft do nothing

John xv. 5. None
of thy duties will be accepted of God, however great they
be in thy own eyes, or thofe of others, Eph. i. 6.
An ox
oiiered on the altar of Beth-el would have been rejeded,
when two youngdoveswere acceptedonthe altar of Jerufalem,
They want the inworking of Chrift's Spirit, James v. 16,
the incenfe of Chrift's interceflion, and therefore cannot be
accepted of the Father.
Mot. 2. Thou haft neither part nor lot in this matter, the
redemption purchafed by Chrift, till thou be united with
him, Eph. ii. 12. It is not thine till it be applied to thee ;
and it is not applied but in the way of union with him. The
ark, doubtlefs, could have faved more than it did ; but
what availed it to many that there was an ark, fince they
were not in it ? Though there be a remedy that would cure
to purpofe, while not united to Chrift,

thee,

;
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what does

thee,

thee

it

avail

with Chri/i.

thee, while

it

,

is

not applied to

?

Mot. 3. Miferable and dangerous beyond expreflion is
thy flate while thou art not united to Chrift, Eph. ii. 12.
Poor foul, thou art fitting in the region and fliadow of
The wrath of God is hoverdeath, in the fuburbs of hell.
ing over thy head, though thou perceiveft it not, John iii.
the wrath of God abideth on
ult. " He that believeth not,
him." Thou art fecure, but far from fafety. The deluge
of wrath is at hand, but thou haft no ark.
The avenger of
blood is at thy heels, and thou art not got into the city of
refuge ; the deftroying angel is coming through, and thy doorpofts are not fprinkled with blood yet ; and fire and brimrtone are ready to be rained down upon thee, but thou hall
no Zoar to flee to.
Mot. ult. Chrift offers to unite with you. Rev. iii. 20.
even with the worft and vileft of you all. He fends out his
ambafi^adors to gain your confent to this union, and win
your hearts. Behold the former of all things making fuit
to his own clay, Matth. xxii. 4. ** All things are ready ;
come unto the marriage." Will ye flight and defpife this
union, and judge yourfelves unworthy of eternal life?

—

2. Labour to get the Spirit, who cafts the inviolable
knot.
If ye have not the Spirit of Chrift, ye can be none
of his.

3.

Laftlyy Believe. Chrift and all his redemption are in
his word, embrace him in it, let your

your offer. Believe
whole foul fay amen

to the bleflfed bargain.

Confent to the
Henceforth then he is mine, and I am
his. Chrift does not apprehend a foul by his Spirit, as a man
takes a tree in his arms, but as one friend another, who mutually clafp about one another.
Do not delay this work
do not faj'. Ye dare not do it, fince without it ye cannot be
gofpei-oflfer, faying.

united to Chrift.

OF

—

;

OF EFFECTUAL CALLING.

3 Tim.

i.

9.

Who hathfaved

calling, not according to

us,

and

called us with

an holy

our works, hut according to his

own purpofe and grace which was given

us in Chrijl Jefus

before the world began.

THE

myflical union betwixt Chrift and a linner is
brought to pafs in the efFedual calling of a finner,
which I come now to explain, and we have in the text.
The apoftle had exhorted Timothy to a confident adhering to
the do6lrine of the gofpel, over the bellj- of afflidions for the
caufe of God ; and in the text fliews a good reafon that
both he himfelf and Timothy ha4 to do fo, taken from what
God had done for them.
1. What the Lord had done for them, (i.) Saved them,
namely, from fin and wrath
i. e. had brought them into a
ftate of falvation out of a ftate of fin and mifery, applied
Chrift's falvation to them, which is fo effedual that never one
dies of the difeafe after it is applied, and therefore may be
faid thereupon to he/aved. (2.) Called them, namely, by his
Spiri% when they were at a diftance from him ; he called
them to him(e\f, fii'ved and called- not that he firft faved, and
then called them ; but he faved them by calling them
which fliews this call to be an efFe£lual call. Therefore alfo
it is called an holy calling, not only as proceeding from an
holy God, but as making the called holy too,
2. The caufe of the Lord's doing this for them,
(i.)
Negatively ; not for any merit of theirs, they had done noVoL, II»
S
thing
;
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move God

thing to

Pofitiveiy

[i.]

:

them more than

to call

others.

(2.)

His eternal purpofe of love and falvation

it, Rom. viii. 30. They were
from eternity predeflinated to falvation and the means of it^
and therefore in complement of that purpofe were favingly
called.
[2.] Kis grace or free favour given them in and
through Jefus Chrift, which is faid to have been giiien them
namely, virtually in
before the world hegatiy from eternity
the decree, which fecured the real giving them it in time,
as much as if they had had it in hand. And this account of

to them, as the apoftle explains

;

the caufes of this call does further evince
calling that

The

is

do£lrine of the text

DocT.

*'

it

be efFedtuai

to

meant.
is,

All that partake of Chriil's falvation are efFedual-

ly called."

Here

I fhall briefly

explain to

you the nature of

efFedlual

and then apply it.
Effedual calling is the firft entrance of a foul into the
Hate of grace, the firft ftep by which God's eternal purpofe
of love defcends unto iinners, and we again afcend towards
calling,

And, upon the matter,
the glory to which we are chofen.
I fhall
it is the fame with converfion and regeneration.
Ihew,
I.

What

the effedual call in the general

is.

Who

they are that are effeftually called.
HI. Whence and whither are they called that are
IT.

eiFec-

tually called.

IV. What makes the

call efFeftual to

fome,

when

it is

not

fo to others.

V. What

is

the neceffity of their being thus effectually

called.

VI.

I fliall

niore particularly explain the nature of effec-

tual calling.

I. I

am

to ftiew

An effeftual
call is the

when

call is

what the

call that

gains

its

the party called comes

call is that

effectual call in the general is.

oppofed to an ineffedual one.
real

intent

upon the

;

call.

An

that

An

is

effeftual
to fay,

ineffeftuai

which gains not the

Jihort thereof,

real intent of it, but falls
the party called not anfweringand obeying the
call.

Of Effectual
To

call.

Calling,

apply this to our purpofe,

fpel are called

all

1

39

that hear the go-

but,

;

1. To fome of them it is iuefFedtual, and thefe are the
mofl part of gofpel-hearers, Matth. xx. 16. " For many be
'called, but few chofen." They are called, invited, andobtefted to come to Chrift j but it is but the finging of a fong to a
The real
deaf man that is not moved with it, Prov. i. 24.
intendment of the call is loil upon them. Though the intent of God the great caller can never be loft, who fays,
**
My counfel {hall fland, and I will do all my pleafure,"
if. xlvi. 10. yet the defign of the thing is fo. Though they
are called, yet they come not to Chrift, they fit his call, to

own deftrudtion.
To others it is eftedual, and thefe are buty^Tt;, Matthc
16. forecited. They get the call, and they rife and come

their
2.

XX.

away to Chrift. It is
him that calleth them,

not only the intent of the call, but of
to have them home to himfelf ; and
they receive not the grace of the gofpel in vain.
While
others at beft do but play about the bait, they greedily embrace it, and are catched, according to that, " Y'e ftiall be
They come away like Lot out of Sodom,
fiftiers of men."
while others account the call in effect but a jeft, and fo abide
and perifti in the overthrow.
II.

I

come now

tually called.

to fliew

The

text

who

tells us,

they are that are thus effecthat this efFe£lual call

is

ac-

cording to God's purpofe and free grace in Chrift 5 and fo
it follows, that the eledt, and they only, are thus called, Rom.
viii. 30. A(fts. xiii. 48.
Others may be outv/ardly called bv
the miniftry of the word, and have fome common operations
of the Spirit too, but are never effectually called.
The bow
is fliot at a venture among the hearers of the gofpel j but
God, that knowcth who are his, cJire£ls the arrow, fo as to
make it hit right.
the riches and freedom of grace that
appears in this
For,
I. It is men, and not fallen angels, that are called, though
they fliould have been preferred, if God had rcfpected the
dignity of nature among his loft creatures. But *' the angels
which kept not their firft eftate, but left their own habitation,
he hath referved in everlafting chains, under darknefs, unto
the judgment of the great day," Jude 6.
There is fpecial
love appears in that, *« Unto you,
men, I call ; and my
voice is to the fons of man," Prov. vili. 4,
may we not

O

!

O

O

^2

'

lav,
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'« What is man, that thou art mindful
and the fon of man, that thou viflteft him ?"
2. It is fome men, and not others, that are called eife£lually, and thefe naturally in as bad and iinful a condition as
others, Eph. ii. 12. ^* At the time ye were without Chrift,
being aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers
from the covenants of promife, having no hope, and with-

fay, as Pfal. vlli. 4.

of him

?

out God in the world." They cannot pretend here, that
they made the difference by their works ; for fays the text,
Hefaved iis^ and called us, not according to our luorks. Nay,
oft-times they are worfe than many others, fuch as fornicators, idolaters, &c. of whom Paul to the Corinthians, i Epiff.
but ye are wafhed,
vi. II. favs, ** Such were fome of you
but ye are fan6lified, and juftified, in the name of the Lord
Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God." And fays that apoftle
of himfelf, i Tim. i. 13. "I was before a blafphemer, and 3
perfecutor, and injurious. But I obtained mercy." Oft-times
grace chufes to work on the moft knotty piece of timber,
which there is the leaft hope of.
who have the leafl
3. Lajl/y, It is for the moft part thofe
For
advantages'as to their outward condition in the world.
fays the apoftle, i Cor. i. 26. 27. 28- " Ye fee your calling,
brethren, how that not many wife men after the flefh, not
many mighty, not many noble are called. But God hath
chofen the foolifh things of the world, to confound the wife ;
and God hath chofen the weak things of the world, to confound the things which are mighty ; and bafe things of the
world, and things which are defpifed, hath God chofen, yea,
and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are."
The Lord takes fom.e of the greateft wits, of the greateft
power, and the beft blood in the world, but not many fuch.
But often grace pafleth by the learned man, and wife, and
He
fits down and teaches babes in comparifon of them.
pafles by the rich, the noble, and the gentle, and brings the
meaner fort, the kinlefs things [t«^ '«>ev»)], into a match with
the Son of God, and an alliance with Heaven.
:

III. I proceed to fhew whence and whither they are called who are effeclually called. That I may anfwer this in a
few words, obferve, that there was a blefled bond of fociety
betwixt God and his rational creatures, and among themAs
felves, till fm entered, and then all was fhaken loofe.
it was at the building of Babel, fo it was at the entrance of

fin,

.

of
\n\y
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there was a great fcattering ; finners were feparated from
the holy angels, and fcattered up and down

God, and from

on the mountains of vanity. For remedy of this, God appointed Jefus Chrift the Head, in whom an ele6t world
might meet again with God, and be gathered together araong themfelves, Eph. i. 10. " That in the difpenfation of
the fulnefs of times, he might gather together in one all
things in Chrifl:, both which are in heaven, and which are
on earth, even in him." i Pet. ii. 25. '* For ye were as fheep
going aftray ; but are now returned unto the Shepherd and
Bifhop of your fouls." So then they that are effedlually called, are,
1

V. 19.

Called out of the world that lieth in wickednefs, i John
And hence the church has its name in the propheti-

and apoftolical writings, '«jc«;i)}5-«« ; q. d. a company called out from among others, a gathered congregation. And
{o the gathering of them is made the great work of Jefus
Chrift, the Founder of the church, John xi. 52.
The ele<5i:
of God, in their natural condition, are loft fheep gone aftray
cal

among the devils goats ; effecSlual calling is the bringing them
out from among them, back to Chrift's fold.
They are the
loft groat lying hid among the duft of the nafty houfe of this
world ; effectual calling is the taking them out from among
that duft, and reftoring them to the ufe for whicn they were
defigned.
Thus Chrift befpeaks his fpoufe (for that work is ftill going
on, and will be fo, till they be quite of the world, foul and
body, I ThefT. v. 24), " Hearken,
daughter, and conlider,
and incline thine ear ; forget alfo thine own people, and thy
Pfal. xiv. 10.* " Come with me from Lefather's houfe*."

O

banon, my fpoufe, with me from Lebanon look from the top
of Amana, from the top of Shenir and Hermon, from the
lions dens, from the mountains of the leopards."
They are
called away from the finful and miferable ftate of the world,
from their ways, manners and work ; in a word, out of their
fociety, fo that though they be in the world, they are no more
of it, and therefore do they fare fo ill in it, John xv. 19.
** Becaufe ye are not of the world, but I have chofen
you
out of the world, therefore the world hateth you."
2. Called unto Jefus Chrift, and through him to the blefted
fociety of another world.
So the call runs, Matth. xi. 28.
;

" Come
* * The author .has fome excellent fermons on
printed.

thefe texts, not yet
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Come unto me,

I will give

to

is

you

that of

Calling.

ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and
The fociety they are called and come
himlelf, the holy angels, all the faints in

all

reft."

God

heaven and earth which have gone before them, Jefus Chrift
being the blefted bond of the fociety, the centre of union
wherein they meet, Heb. xii. 22. 23. 24. " Ye are come unto
Mount Zion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company of angels,
to the general aflembly and church of the firft-born, which
are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to
the fpirits of juft men made perfedl:, and to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of fprinkling that
Here the call is,
fpealieth better things than that of Abel."
" All things are ready come unto the marriage," Matth.
•,

xxii. 4.

Thus they are,
when

Noah, called into the ark, where they
the deluge of wrath fweeps away the world
of the ungodly. Like Lot, they are called unto Zoar, where
they will be fafe while fire and brimftone is rained on thofe
They are called to the feaft on the great
that ftay behind.
facrifice, Chrift crucified, while others perifh for want ; to
like

will be fafe

the partaking of the benefits of Chrift's redemption, while
others have neither part nor lot in that matter, but muft fall
The para facrifice ft?r their own ftns, to avenging juftice.
ticulars they are called to, will ferve them to tell through eternity.

IV. I proceed to fhew what makes the call effectual to
fome, when it is not fo to others. Negatively,
I. It is neither the piety, parts, nor ferioufnefs of thofe who
are employed to carry the gofpel-call to finners, i Cor. iii. 7.
Indeed, if moral fuafion were fufficient to bring ftnners back
to God, men that have the art of perfuading, and can fpeak
movingly and ferioufly, could not fail to have vaft numbers
of converts. But that work is not fo brought about, Luke

Hence faid Abraham to the rich man in hell, " If
xvi. ult.
they hear not Mofes and the prophets, neither will they be
perfuaded though one rofe from the dead." Never did thefe,
conjundtly or feverally, appear in any, as in Chrift, who
** fpake as never man fpake."
But behold the ifTue, John
*' But though he had done fo many miracles
xii. 37. 38.
before them, yet they believed not on him
that the faying
of Efaias the prophet might be fullilled^ wliich he fpake>
:

« Lord

Of EfeBual
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« Lord, who hath believed our report ? and to whom hath
the arm of the Lord been revealed ?'*
2. Neither is it one that ufes his own free-will better than
another does, Rom. ix. 16. " It is not of him that willeth,
nor of him that runneth, but of God that iheweth mercy."
For every man will be unwilling till the power from another
quarter make him willing, John vi. 44.
If it were fo, one
man Ihould make himfelf to differ from another in that grand
point.
But hear what the apoftle Paul fays, i Cor. iv. 7.
«* Who maketh thee to differ from another ?"
Men are dead
in trefpalfes and fins, and fuch cannot difference themfelves.
2. Politively.
may fay, in this cafe, " Not by might,
Ror by power, but by the Spirit of the Lord." It is the
Spirit of the Lord, accom^panying the call of the word, that
makes it effectual, John vi. 63. Hence days of the plentiful
effuiion of the Spirit are good days for the take of fouls, and
contrarywife, when the Spirit is refl:rained Pfal. ex. 3.
Therefore Ifaiah refolves the queftion thus, " Who hath believed our report ? and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?"
The report may reach the ears, but it is the arm
of the Lord that mufl: open the heart, as it did that of Lydia.
Mahomet II. the Turkifh emperor, having deiired to fee
Scandcrbeg's fcymitar, faid, that he faw nothing in it more
than ordinary ; the other returned him anfwer. That the virtue of the weapon depended on the flrength of his arm.

We

V. It may be afked, What neceffity is there for their being
thus called ? The neceflity of it is manifeft to all that know
their natural cafe.
I.

They

are far off,

and all good, Eph.
to God."
We are

ii.

at

from God, and Chrill,
call is, " Draw nigh
a diftance from him naturally; not a

Eph.
1

2.

ii.

13. far

Hence the

God is every where, Acls xvii. 27. but
of oppofition, as far from him as war from peace, black from
white, and hell from heaven.
Our nature is contrary to his,
and our will to his will, Rom. viii. 7. And there is no
bringing us to him but by a very powerful and effectual call,
whereby the {Inner is irrefiflably drawn. John vi. 44. ** No
man can come to me, except the Father which hath fent me,
diftance of place, for

draw
2.,

him..''

They

are hard and faft afleep, and they need this call,

<« Awake, thou that fleepefl, and arife from the
dead, and Chrifl: fhall give thee light." The fhip they are in
is every moment in hazard of being fwaliowed up of the
waves,

Eph.

v. 14.

;
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waves, for the ftorm of wrath is gone out againfl: it ; but, like
Jonah, they are down in the fides of the (hip, know nothing
of the matter to purpofe, but are faft afleep. All their fpiritual fenfes are locked up, they can neither fee nor hear. Mi-

Awake thou flceper, but to no
they be difturbed, they lay down their heads
again, and take yet a little lleep, a little flumber, though they
fhould never awaken till they tje in the bottom of the deep.
And thus on they fleep, till the Spirit of the Lord call them
nifters cry, confcience cries,

purpofe;

if

cfFe<Stua]ly.

they were awakened, they know not where to go to,
When they find the houfe on fire about their
37.
heads, they know not how to make their efcape.
The lawlight that awakens them, cannot let them fee Chrift.
He is
preached and pointed out in the word, but they cannot take
up the city of refuge, nor the way that leads to it, 1 Cor. ii.
14. until the Spirit of the Lord call them by his power, and
they hear the voice behind them, faying, " This is the way,
walk ye in it," Chrift is availed Saviour to the natural man,
till his eyes be opened.
4. If they did know where to go to, they are not willing
to go thither, John v. 40.
They are naturally unwilling to
leave their lufi:s ; all the milk and honey of the heavenly Canaan held forth in the gofpel, cannot wean their hearts from
the flefti-pots of Egypt. To leave a luft is like the cutting
off of a right hand.
And in this rcfpeft they need a powerful call, fuch a word from the Lord himfelf as makes the mountains to Ihakc, the rocks to rent, and the graves to give up
their dead, and the whale to vomit up Jonah,
And particularly they are naturally unwilling to come to Chrift, and
will not be made willing till a day of power, Pfal. ex. 3^
When they are convinced of their difeafe, yet they cannot
think to employ that Phyfician, or undergo his method of
3. If

A6ls

cure.

ii.

Hence

fo

many awakened

finners

employ phyficians

of no value ; they will go to the law that wounded them,
they will watch, pray, mourn, and macerate their own bodies,
rather than believe.
For there is a peculiar enmity in man^s
nature againft the gofpel-way of falvation.
So there is a neceflity of an effectual call.
5. If they were willing to go to Chrift, yet being awakened,
they dare not venture, guilt fo ftares them in the face, Jer.
25. *' Thou faid'ft. There is no hope."
While the man
is afleep, it is nothing to him to believe, to come to Chrijft
like people that walk in their fleep, they can go any where
ii.

2

fcarlefsly.
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But when he is awakened, it is not fo eafj. He
then be like Adam, hiding himfelf on hearing the voice
of the Lord, and will not come till he be called by the Lord
Hence fo many words of grace heaped on one
himfelf.
another in gofpel-invitations, If. Iv. 7. 8. 9. " Let the
wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord, and he will
have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he w^ill abunFor my thoughts are net your thoughts,
dantly pardoUo
neither are your ways my w^ays, faith the Lord.
For as
the heavens are higher than the earth, io are my ways
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your
thoughts.'*
For the Lord knows, that however the finner
unawakened thinks coming to Chrift a light thing, yet when
once awakened, doubts and fears w^ill be going as thick as
dufl in the fw^eeping of a dry floor.
6. Lcijily, If they durfl come, yet they cannot come, unlefs they be drawm, John vi. 44. forecited. Sinners naturally
are not only afleep, but dead in fins.
And no lefs power is
requiiite to bring them than to raife the dead, and therefore
this call is a voice that raifeth the dead, John v. 25.
The
produft of this call is a new creation, Eph. ii. lo. compare
fearlefsly.

\vill

Rom.
VI.

iv. 17c

more

particularly explain the nature
it is the work of the Lord's
Spirit ; and there is a twofold w^ork of the Spirit on the
eledl foul in eiFe6lual calling ; one on the understanding, and
the other on the will.

of

Laftiyy I fhail

effe£l:ual calling.

Ye

fee

FIRST, On the underflanding. This is the leading faculty of the foul, which by fin is overfpread with darknefs,
Eph. V. 8. Satan finilhes his work here, who, when he has
got the foul afleep, fhuts door and window, and draws the
curtains, that the light may not enter, that fo the foul may
fleep the fleep of death ; does as the Philiflines did with
Samfon, puts out the finner's eyes, when his ftrength is
gone.
And God begins his w^ork here, as in the firft creation, fo in the fecond creation, " The earth was without
form, and void, and darknefs was upon the face of the deep:
and the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.
And God faid. Let there be light and there was light,"
Gen. i. 2. 3. Now, the work of the Spirit herein is tv/o:

fold.

Vol. IL

.
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An

illumination of the foul from Mount Sinai.
convidlion of fin and mifery, John xvi. 8. or the
law- work. The Spirit of the Lord fpeaks to the foul as it
were out of the midft of the |ire ; but there is blacknefs,

First,

And

that

is

darknefs, and tempeft, mixed with this light. And here confider the matter, the effefts, the means, and the depth, of this
conviftion.

of this convidlion, which is twofold.
John xvi. 8. " He will reprove the world of fin."
The Spirit of the Lord convinces the man that he is a finner, and fets his particular fins in order before him, Pfal. L
Then fins that were out of mind, as dead and buried,
21.
have a fearful refurredion, Rom. vii. 9. The fpirit of
bondage leads his prifoner in chains, through the feverai
parts and fl;eps of his life, to his very birth ; and fliews him
Firjly
1.

The matter

Sin,

convincingly his fins in them lets him fee fuch ill in fin as
he never faw before, how hainoufly God takes it, and that
with the feverai aggravations thereof.
The Spirit of the Lord convin2. Mifery, John xvi. 8.
ces him, that he is loft and undone, Luke xv. 17.' Being
convifted and found guilty, fentence pafles on him within his
own breaft, whereby he fees himfelf doomed to eternal death.
He is convinced, as if an angel from heaven fliould tell him,
that he is under God's wrath and curfe, and that therefore, if
he die in that cafe, he will perifh for ever. He fees God to
be his enemy ; his word to fpeak no good of him, and all
God's creatures his enemies in fome fort ready armed againlt
:

him.
Secondly^

The

effe6ls of it are thefe

three efpecially.

Remorfe, A6ls ii. 37. ** They were pricked in their
The man's confcience now galls him, and he is
hearts."
flung to the heart by the ferpent which he hugged fo kindly,.
Waves of killing grief and forrow go over his foul, for his
He fees he has been murdering
bypafl folly and madnefs.
his own foul, and he groans out an elegy over his dead
1.

felf.

Terror, A6ls xvi. 27. as in the cafe of the Philippian
He fees now how he has to do with a holy juft God^
and how fearful a thing it is to fall into his hands. Horror
takes hold on him, becaufe of the judgments which he valued no more than the fliadow of the mountains beforco
Then the ftouteft finner will quake at the fliaking of a leaf,
within
2.

jailor.
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t^ithin his bofom, at a thought of death and eternity.
word from the Lord will pierce like a fword.

Anxiety, A6ls

3.

the rack, and

would

ii.

fain

47

A

The foul is then ftretched on
know if there be any hope. Some-

37.

hopes, fometimes fears, but always would fain be
This anxiety will fill head, and heart, and hand,
and fwallow up all other cares ; for then the foul fees the
truth of that faying, " What is a man profited, if he fliall

times

it

delivered.

gain the whole world and lofe his own foul ? or what fhall a
give in exchange for his foul?" Matth. xvi. 26.
Thirdly y The means by which this convidtion is wrought.
The Spirit of the Lord makes ufe of the word for that efFe61:,
and particularly of the law. The eleft foul is brought prifoner to Mount Sinai, and there the Spirit of the Lord reads
a dreadful lefture of the fiery law unto it. And here,
1. By the commands, the Spirit convinces of fin, Rom.
vii. 7. The law is held out in its fpirituality, and it proves
to be the candle of the Lord, fearching the innermoft parts
of the belly ; a looking glafs, wherein one gets fuch a fight of
himfelf as he never had before.
By the threatenings and curfe of the law, the Spirit
2.
There they read their doom, GaK
convinces of mifery.
iii. f o, " Curfed is every one that continueth not in all
things which are written in the book of the law to do
them." Then every command appears fenced with a curfe,
and fo each of them writes death to the finner. And thus
the law exafting perfe£t conformity to it, and binding wrath
and fin together, binds over the finner to death.
Fourthly^ The depth of this conviction. This conviction,
or law- work, is not alike in all j but it is deep enough, and

man

but enough, when,

The

I.

finner

is

not only convinced of the fins of his

life,

and heart, but alfo of the fin of his nature, Rom.
vii. 14.
He muft be convinced of the corrupt difpofition of
his foul, whereby he is fitted for all evil, and unfit for anj
good for if he fee not where his fore lies, how can he apply
the remedy to it
Therefore the Lord bids the people of
Judah to " break up their fallow ground, and fow not among
thorns," Jer. iv. 3. to carry down the plow to the root of
their corruptions, which is the fin of our nature.
It was
the ruin of the llony ground, that there was no depth of
lips,

;

i*

the earth.
And it is the ruin of man}* who are convinced,
that they never get a true fight of their own finful nature ;
snd thus their cafe turns to be like that of a boil, not fuf-

T

2

ficientljr
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fcurfed over a while, but never heal-

It is

ed.

When

2.

the finner

Chrift, and of

all

is

end that the Spirit works
;

John xvi.

work on

It is for this

8.

Sinners
they can find any other
and therefore the Spirit hunts the ele6l out of all their

will not

way

convinced of his abfolate need o£

his falvation,

come

this

the eleft.

to Chrifl as long as

ftarting-holes, that finding

no

reft for

the foles of their feet,

they may get into the ark.
Therefore they muft be convinced, that they cannot want
him ; that they are utterly undone, if they get not an interell in him. And they muft fee their need of his fanftifying
that they muft be faSpirit, as well as his juftifying blood
ved by him from fin, as well as from wrath. They muft fee
their utter inability to take away their guilt by all their
mourning, reformation, &:c. and that they can as little mor»
j

tify a Inft as take

How

away

guilt.

is the cafe of many that have never
vet been awakened by the Spirit of convidtion The forerunners of the eft'edual call are not yet come unto you.
2. What a madnefs is it to work againft and ftave ofFconvi6tions^ or to murder them when they have once entered !
Thefe finners againft their own fouls, wreftle againft their

Inf. I.

hopelefs

!

own

falvation.

Secondly, The work of the Spirit in efFedlual calling, is
It is the en»
an illumination of the foul from Mount Zion.
lightening in the knowledge of Chrift, Ad:s xxvi. 18.
It
is

the finding of the pearl fpoken of,

Matth.

It is the difcovery of the Phyficlan to the foul

xiii.

45. 46.
anxious for

and health. And this is a refrefhing illuminaappearance of the rifing fun after a long black
And here let us confider the
and dark night, Hof. vi. 3.
matter, the effeft, the means, and the meafure, of this illufpiritual life

tion, like the

mination.
Firfly
I.

The matter

of this illumination

Chrift's ability to fave.

The man

is
is

twofold.

made

to fee that

Chrift is alile to fave him, and that however defperate his
condition be, he can cure him, Heb. vii. 25. " He is ablealfo
to fave them unto the uttermoft that come unto God through
him." The eyes that were held before that they could not

perceive him, difcover
cafe.

They

fee

him

a fulnefs in him, of merit for their juand of Spirit for their fandification.
2. His

tures, and his cflices
ftification,

now his glorious fuitablenefs to their
in the glory of his perfon and na-

;
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His willingnefs to fave. The man is made to fee that
is willing to fave him, John vi. 37. " Him that Cometh to me, (fays the Lord Jefus), I will in nowife call
He fees that there is hope in Ifrael concerning his
out."
that however his fins be many and
falvation in particular
great, yet he is not excluded from the benefit of the indemHe difcovers the
nity proclaimed and offered in the gofpel.
Saviour llretching out his arms to embrace him, and calling
2.

Chrift

•,

him

partake of the benefits of his purchafe.
The effect of this illumination is hope. As
the wife merchant hoping to be owner of the pearl, fets
The foul then begins to lift
himfelf to it, Matth. xiii. 46.
up its head, and fays, " Who knoweth if he will return and
repent, and leave a bleffing behind him ?" Joel. ii. 14.J and
with Jonah in the whale's belly, " Yet I will look again toward thy holy temple," Jonah ii. 4. And this is a blefied
anchor of the foul that is yet in the depths, and has not got
afiiore, and keeps it from defpondency.
T^hirdly^ The means by which it is v/rought. That is the
glorious gofpel in the hand of the Spirit, Ads xxvi. 17. 18.
to

Secondly,

The law
is the great fubjedl of it, Eph. iii. 8.
The
difcovers the difeafe, and the gofpel the phyfician.
one is eff*e6led by the thunder of a broken law, and the
And herewith
other by the Hill fmall voice of the gofpel.

For Chriit

begins the healing of the wounded foul.
The clearer this light be,
Fourthly, The meafure of it.
The more fully one be perfuaded
it is fo much the better.
of Chrift's ability and willingnefs to fave, the more quick
and thorough will his deliverance from all his fears be. But
But fo
it is more or lefs, and not of one degree, in all.
much of it is neceffary as may make the foul venture itfelf
on Chrift, Mark ix. 24. And even this is very acceptable
in the fight of the Lord, as the fruit of his own Spirit, Cant.
vi. 10.

SECONDLY, The

fecond work of the Spirit in efFeclual
This faculty of the foul
needs alfo a faving work of the Spirit thereon, being fearfully
depraved in the ftate of nature, Rom. viii. 7. Effectual calling is the Lord's opening of the heart, as Lydia's ; as the call
There is a
of the gofpel is, to open to him, Rev. iii. 20.
(i.) The outer
twofold door opened in effcdlual calling,
door of the underllanding. That is opened by the twofold
illumination fpoken of before.
And that door may at leafc
be half-opened, as blown up by a lav/-florra of conviction,

calling

is

on the

will of the finner.

and.

Of

tso

EffeBual Calling.

and yet the foul be not efFe6lually called. (2.) The inner
door of the will and when that is opened, the work is donej
It is the great work.
Now,
Chrift and the finner meet.
the Spirit's work on the will is,
;

The renewing

of

it,

Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

The

Spirit of the

Lord takes away the old obftinate will of the finner, which
was an iron finew in his neck, that would never bow to
him ; and gives him a new will, renewing him in the Spirit
of his mind. Sin gave all the faculties of the foul a wrong
fet, particularly the will, which was originally bent in conformity to the will of God ; but in the ftate of nature is bent
the quite contrary way, Rom. viii. 7. The Spirit of the
Lord in effectual calling brings it back in fome meafure to its
primitive conftitution.

This renovation does not change the foul in its fubftance,
It is. the endowing of the will
but in the qualities thereof.
with new qualities, removing and breaking the power of the
old ones, Eph. iv. 23. 24. planting in it new difpoiitions and
inclinations.
Thefe are chiefly two:
1. Fiexiblenefs or pliablenefs to good, Ezek, xxxvi. 2(5.
" I will take away the ftony heart out of your flefh, and
The ftony heart is inI will give you an heart of flefti."
flexible ; it will break, but not bow. But grace makes it a heart
of flefh, that will bow according to the will of God. It
powerfully melts it down, like wax before the fire ; and
makes it capable of impreflions of holinefs, A6ls ix. 6. " Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do ?" content to be made holy,
to be made clean, to come into the Phyfician's hand ; willThe natural contumacy, wilfulnefs,
ing to part with lin.
and refra6lorinefs, is carried off; the bullock unaccuftomed
to the yoke is tamed, and is taught to ftand and receive it.
2. A pronenefs and bent of the will to good, Jer. xxxi.
18.
The natural averfion is conquered, and the will that
bended to the wrong fide, by a powerful touch of the hand
of the fandlifying Spirit, gets a fet the contrary way, and is
bowed or inclined to the will of God. This David prays for,
for himfelf, Pfal. cxix. 36. <* Incline my heart unto thy teftimonies ;" and the apoftle, for the ThefTalonians, 2 Epift.
iii.
5. " The Lord direft your hearts into the love of God."
The Holy Ghoft working like fire, makes the iron heart firfl
bowable, and then gives it the bow, Pfhl. ex. 3. " Thy
people fhall be willing in the day of thy power."
If any afk, how this is done ? let them take their anfwer
from Eccl. xi. 5. " Thou knowefl not the works of God,

who

1
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all."
John iii. 8. " The wind bloweth where
and thou heareft the found thereof, but canft not
tell whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth." The works of
God in nature are often beyond our reach to account for the
way of them, and no wonder his work of grace is fo. The
eiFedt is felt, the change is vifible
but how the Spirit worketh
it, who can diftindlly trace that ? This we are fure of, it is done
in a way agreeable to the rational nature ; there is no force
orcompulfion in the cafe but he that made the heart, makes
it willing, and fweetly yet powerfully conquers it, Pfal. ex. 3.
Thus ye have heard that the work of the Spirit is twofold on tbe elect foul in effectual calling.
It remains that,
Lafhy I fhew you the blelTed effe£t and happy iflue of this

who
it

niaketh

lifteth,

;

;

twofold work of the Spirit on*the ele£t foul.
It
(inner is perfuaded and enabled to embrace Jefus
ly offered in the gofpel.
And thus the call

Here we may

is,

that the

Chrill: freeis

effecftual.

confider,

The effectual clofing with the call. That is the finembracing of Chrift by faith, John i. 12* The call of
the gofpel comes to poor fmners, faying, as Jer. iii. 22.
** Return, ye backfliding children,
and I will heal jour backflidings ;" and when it is effectual, the foul echoes back to
the call, " Behold, we come unto thee, for thou art the Lord
our God." The heart is won to Chrift, the finner is conquered, fays amen to the covenant, and gives its confent
to Chrift, to take him in the offer of the gofpel.
It comes
out of itfelf, renounces its own wifdom, and takes Chrift
for a Prophet, a Prieft, and a King, for all, and inftead
of all.
This is the great defign of the call and whatever
length one come, he never anfwers the call, till he come
this length. Though people may come the length of mourn-ing for fin, and reformation of life in duties, if they do not
embrace Chrift in the gofpel-offer, they ftick in the place of
breaking forth.
2. The warrant the fmner has to en:^brace Chrift.
That
is the gofpel-ofier, Prov. viii. 4. " Unto you, O men, I
call ; and my voice is to the fons of men."
It would be
prefumption indeed for guilty creatures to embrace Chrift,
if he wxre not offered unto them.
That is a match which
is fo high above us, that we could have no hopes of it, unlefs it were offered to us.
But we are bidden to this marriage, Matth. xxii. 4.
We are commanded to believe on
him, John iii. 23.; and tliat on our higheft peril, Mark xvi.
16. " He that believeth not, fhall be damned."
And do
1.

ner's

;

2

what
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v/111, we cannot pleafe God, if we do not that, Hetj.
" For without faith it is impoffible to pleafe him :'*
for that is what the Lord mainly requires of us, John vi. 29.
*' This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom
he hath fent."
3. How the ele£l foul is efFeclually determined to it. The
Spirit of the Lord perfuades him to it, John vi. 45. " Every
man ^hat hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh

what we
xi. 6.

;

cill it

Thi

The foul has a bofom-counfellor, that leaves it
won over to give confent to the happy match.
may ftand long in fufpence, doubting whether to

ne."
be

tint

not

{inner

or not, and Satan, with the corrupt heart,
the objedions they can againfl it.
But
the Spirit of the Lord clears all their objedlions to the foul,
fo far as they cannot get them fuftained, and prefles and
urges the linner unanfwerably to comply.
And this the Spirit does by the twofold illumination fpoken of before. Upon the one hand, the finner is prefled
with his loft and undone flate. He fees that he is undone
for ever, if he does not comply. On the other, he is prefTed with the fight of Chrift's ability and willingnefs to fave^

embrace the
will muiier

call

up

all

and the profpeft of perfe6l happinefs upon his compliance.
So that he fees all the reafon in the world for anfwering the
call.

This Ikews that the Spirit
in a

way

guments are

how

afts in the converfion of a foul

fuitable to the rational nature.
poiTible than

What

flronger ar-

what are here made ufe of? and

determine when the Spirit of the Lord,
fets them home on the foul ? Can
there be any thing more powerful to determine the flayer to
run, than to fee the avenger of blood hard behind him, and
the city of refuge hard before him? And fo it is in this cafe.
Lajily, How the finner is helped to comply with the call.
The Spirit of the Lord enables him, Eph. i. 19. 20. This
is abfolutely neceflary, John vi. 44. " No man can come to
me, except the Father which hath fent me draw him." In
vain will we call the lame man to run for his life, for, alas
he cannot do it ; or the dead to arife, for they cannot move.
But the Lord with the call fends forth a power enabling
them to anfwer it, as in the cafe of Lazarus, Phil. ii. 13.
** For
it is God which worketh in you, both to will and to
do of his good pleafure." The foul gets life from the Spirit
of life, feet to run to Chrift, and hands to receive him, even
the

hy

can they

fail to

his gracious

work,

!
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And

fo the

work

is

done by the renewing of the will in a fpecial manfoul being made pliable, actually complies ; and
having got the new difpofition, ads accordingly, embracing
and uniting with Jefus Chrift.
.

This

is

The

ner.

now to the application of this fubjeft.
Use I. Of information. This lets us fee,
1
The happinefs of thofe that are effectually called
they are partakers of Ch rift's falvation. He and his redempI proceed

.

;

Their particular privileges will afterwards
In the general,
(i.) Whatever they meet with in the world, it fhall turn
to their good, Rom. viii. 28. Their croffes fhall not be curfes, but their curfes be turned into bleflings.
The teethwinds they meet with fhall blow them towards their harbour, and every ftone caft at them fhall be turned into a
precious ftone.
They fhall be gainers by all, and lofers by
nothing at length. For that eternal purpofe by which they
are called, has ordered all things for their good.
" For the gifts
(2.) They fhall furely be fafe for ever
and calling of God are without repentance," Rom. xi. 29.
They are brought out from among the perifhing multitude, and they fhall never fall back again.
Of the fociety
they are called into, none can be loft. God will perfeft the
work which he has begun; and they that are brought up on
this firft ftep of the ladder, fhall go from one ftep to another, till they come into the hill of God.
2. The mifery of thofe who are not efFeftually called.
They are not partakers of Chrift's redemption.
all have
the external call of the gofpel
how few of
but, alas
the called do come in upon the call? O, firs, fee how ye entertain the gofpel-call, your all depends on it for falvation
or damnation.
While ye do not comply with it, ye are in
a loft ftate, a ftate of fin and wrath ; yea, if ye do not comply with it, it will be worfe for. you than if ye had never
heard the gofpel-call, Prov. i. 24. I fhall here, for the con^
vi£tion of finners, lay down fome evidences of the call of the
gofpel's not being effedlual to them.
(i.) They that never felt a divine power coming alongft
with the word into their hearts, are not efFe<flually calkd, If.
tion are theirs.

occur.

:

We

:

liii.

I.

Pfal. ex. 3.

Vol.

II.

Think on

U

this,

!

ye that have

ftill

fat

unmoved
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unmoved under
the word comes
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the dropping of the gofpel, into whole ears
; but it never finks into your hearts, I maj

Ye

have never heard the Lord's voice, and therefore
your lin.
(2.) They that never had any abiding impreflion made
by the word on their fpirits. Many are like the flony
ground on whom the word makes fome impreflion, while
they hear it or read it, but prefently it goes away, Matth.
They are like the fieve in the water, full, but imxiii. 6.
fay.

are

ftill

in

mediately lofe

all

again.

Be

fure. If ever the Spirit of

deal efFeftually with you, he will

that will

fl^ick.

Ye

will carry

it

God

make an impreflion on yon
home with you, and it will

make you change your way and
courfe, and make you new creatures.
(3.) They that are fl:ill with the world lying in wickedthe old men and women they were before, no change,
nefs

hang about you,

till

it

;

no reformation with them, by all the calls of the gofpel
founding in their ears, i John v. 19.
If ever ye comply
with the call, ye will come away^ aud leave that way and
that fociety. Such are all profane perfons, grofsly ignorant
of the truths of God, prayerlefs perfons, and generally all

O how how eaiily may moft be
be of the world
Are there not many whofe
fpeech bewrays them ? they fpeak the language of the
world, they know not that of Canaan.
They keep the way
of the world ; they are conformed to it, in fmful, fcandalous pra6lices.
They drive worldly defigns as the main deiign they have in hand. The conftant language of their practice is, " Who will fliew us any good," any worldly or temporal good ? They go with eafe the way of the multitude.
(4. J They that have never been under convictions of their
flnful and lofl: flate.
This is the firfl: work of the Spirit in
What think ye of yourfelves then, who
effeftual calling.
have lived at eafe all your days, whofe refl: has never been
diilurbed with the thoughts of what fliall become of your
immortal fouls at death ? Luke xi. 21. Have ye never feen
yourfelves loft and undone under the wrath of God ? If fo,
If ye have neit is an evidence, that it lies upon you ftill.
ver feen yourfelves children of the devil, it is a fure token
that ye are not yet the children of God.
(5.) Thofe whofe convi£tions have never gone deep
enough, Matth. xiii..6. Many have got the fluggard's awakening, who have been difturbed in their fpiritual deep, but never thorougfily ev/akcned, and therefore they have juft fallen
that are not truly godly.

known

to

!

afleep
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They have been frighted under the guilt of
but never faw the evil of vain thoughts, idle
words, &,c. like children that are very eafy playing u'ith
the duft, as long as it gets not into their eyes. If they have
got a frightful fight of their actual fins, yet they never had
They have
the fin of their nature fpread out before them
not been convinced of their need of Chrift's Spirit for their
fandlification, as w^ell as of his blood for their juftification.
their convidions, warred
C6.) Thofe who have flifled
againft an awakened confcience, and come off viftorious.
Many take ways and means to quench the Spirit, which
prevail to their own ruin ; a plain evidence that they are
afleep again.

grofs

fins,

Jtrangers to the efficacious irrefiftibie operations of the SpiSome get their convidions laid by
rit in effeftual calling.
borne for
delays and ofF-puts, As Felix did, Ads xxiv. 25.

that end

fill

their heads and hands with bufinefs, like Cain

Some with

carnal mirth divert them, or,
over the belly of their confciences,
do choke them, till they become as feared with a hot iron.
O horrid cruelty againll the foul to refufe to be healed
(7.) Thofe who have never had any fpecial illumination

building

by

cities.

ruftiing on to

more

fin

I

!

m

the knowledge of Chrift.

gofpel,

Heb.

vi. 4.

fedual calling that
Pfal. ix. 10.

but there

;

is

hypocrites
law and of the

It is certain, that

may be enlightened both in the knov/ledge of the
is

a faving illumination in ef*

peculiar to the fo called,

In that

work there

is

John

iv.

10.

made
fhews him

fuch a difcovery

of Chrift in his ability and wiliingnefs to iave, as
to be fo fuitable to the finner's cafe, fo tranicendently excellent, as that the foul is determined to embrace him for all,
Matth. xiii. 45. 46. It finks the value of all created things,
and makes finful lufts to appear as hufks for fwine, in comparifon of the bread of life.
C8.) Thofe who, whatever light they have got, ^^^therc
has been no heat with it, to melt down the heart and will
into a pliablenefs to the will of God, and the call of the goMany come a great length in light, by
fpel. Job xxiv. 13.
the common operations of the Spirit, from whom the ftony
heart is never taken away, nor the power of it broken. Such
was the cafe of Balaam, in whom the heart enmity againft:
God and holinefs is ftill rampant, as appears from the hiftory
of him.
Such alfo was the cafe of thofe mentioned Heb. vi.
4. &c. The outer door is broken up by the force of a lawftorm, and fome common touches of the Spirit on their
minds; but the inner door remains ftill fliut. The outworks

U2

are
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Cainng.

are taken, but the fort of the heart remains impregnable.
luft or other ftill has the throne in the heart.

Some one

(9.) Lafilyy Thofe whofe exercifes have never ifliied in ^
kindly clofing with Chrift in the gofpel-ofFer.
it is lamentable to think how many a good work that feems once
fairly begun is miferably marred.
Some are ftill kept wavering and undetermined, halting betwixt God and Baal, light
prefling them forward, love to their lufts drawing them back,
{o that their time is like to go ere they come to a refolution
what to do. Some, inftead of clofing with Chrift, clofe with
duties ; but never come out of themfelves to Chrift, but like
the fpider entangled in her own web, perifh. But true believers «' rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and have no confidence in
the flefli," Phil. iii. 3. Some clofe with Chrift for juftification, but never mind or fee a need to clofe with him for fanc-

O

!

tification.

Use

Of exhortation. Come away from

the world lying
unto Jefus Chrift, and fo comply with the
gofpel-cali. Come away, finners, unto him. For motives,
I . Confider what a fociety ye are called to come out of.
See their chara<Sler, Eph. ii. 12. Thofe that are <« without
Chrift, being aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and
ftrangers from the covenants of promife, having no hope,
are all natives of that
and without God in the world."
fociety indeed ; but it is a Godlefs, Chriftlefs fociety, which
we have need to leave, and that timeoufly.
II.

in wickednefs,

We

unclean one, where
nothing pure, Tit. i. 15. Better lie in a kennel with
dogs, or in a hog-ftye with fwine, than with the world in
wickednefs. Their fouls are like Job's body, boils and fores
all over, that they have not a free finger to fcrape themfelves
The fociety of the unconverted are defiled in all
withal.
their faculties, and fo they can do nothing that is good and
Their thoughts are polluted with
acceptable in God's fight.
vanity or vilenefs, their words are abominable, for their throat
is like an open fepulcbre ; their actions, their very civil anions,
are finful, Prov. xxi. 4.5 and their religious ones are fo too>
Prov. XV. 8.
O the
(2.) It is a moft miferable fociety, Rev. iii. 17.
wretched ftate of the unconverted world
what tongue can
tell their mifery, who are without Chrift, and without God
They are the butt of God's indignation, and
in the world.
fet for a mark to the arrows of his wrath, Pfal. vii. 12. 13."
(i.) It is a finful fociety, a corrupt,

there

is

!

They
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under God's curfe ; their ftate is a
which thofe that die in it arc carried to the
prifon of hell and there is no more difference betwixt them
and the damned, than betwixt a dry faggot lying before the
fire ready to be caft in, and the faggot that is in it already.
A black cloud of wrath hangs over their heads at all times,
ready to break upon them, John iii. 36.
How can it be otherwife, fince it is a focicty which Satan
is the head of, 2 Cor. iv. 4. ruled and governed by him, and

They

are thofe that are

prifon, out of

:

whom

it muft lodge for ever ?
have ye not been long enough there already?
May I not fay, as Deut, i. 6. "Ye have dwelt long enough
in this mount."
come away from Lebanon Cant. iv. 8.
Leave the world of the ungodly, that are to be fwept away
with the flood of wrath, and come into the ark. Turn your
back on that Sodom, which is to be overthrown in its own
filthinefs ; hafte and flee for your life
there is a Zoar to flee
into, where ye may be fafe.
This calling
2. Confider what a fociety ye are called to.
It is a holy and happy focieis a high calling, Phil. iii. 14.
All the faints, the excellent ones of the earth, are of
ty.
it, the glorified faints, the holy angels, and God in Chrift
O refufe not that
is the head of it, Heb. xii. 22. 23. 24.

with

Now,

thofe that die in

finners,

O

!

•,

high calling
If ye will come away, ye
!

fociety as

members

(hall enjoy the privileges

thereof, Eph.

ii.

19.

Ye

of this

fhall be inhe-

of glory, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrift
not only faved from wrath, but made happy here in the favour of God, and completely blefTed in the full enjoyment
of God to all eternity.
It is the voice of a
3. Lajllyy Confider who calleth you.
man that ye hear, but the word of the call is the Lord's own
word ; and therefore I fay, *« See that ye refufe not him
Our Lord Jefus has got the
that fpeaketh," Heb. xii. 25.
grant oi the kingdom from the Father ; and he minds to
And therefore
raife it*up on the ruins of Satan's kingdom.
he comes to the world lying in wickednefs, to call out from
among them whom he may make partakers of his glory.
And therefore I fay to you, " Arife, for the Mailer calleth
And fince it is fo, it is evident,
you."
(i.) Ye may come; there is an open door for you, none
of you all are excluded. If. Iv. i. The fallen angels have not
that privilege, and therefore they grudge ye fhould have it \

ritors

:

and

;
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and they
of

will

do what they can to keep you from the benefit

it.

(2.)

Ye

not be rejefted, nor get the door caft in

fliall

your teeth, John vi. 37. Your being called enfures your
welcome. Let not unbelief fuggeft fuch jealoulies, as that
it is needlefs to come now, for ye will not be accepted j for
the market of free grace is not yet over, and as long as the
call is given you, ye may be fure of welcome.
Indeed the
day will come, that Chrift will ceafe to call you ; and then
it will be needlefs to think of coming
but O come while
" Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate
the door is open
for many, I fay unto you, will feek to enter in, and fhall
:

!

:

not be able. When once the mailer of the houfe is rifen up,
and hath fliut to the door, and ye begin to Hand without,
and to knock at the door, faying, Lord, Lord, open unto us
and he fliall anfwer and fay unto you, I know you not

whence you are," Luke

xiii. 24. 25.
(3.) Lajily, If ye do not come, it is upon your peril, the
peril of the Mediator's vengeance.
Does he call you, and
will ye not come ? Nay, you muft come under the pain of

the King's higheft difpleafure, Matth. xxii. 7.
As for you that are called, fee that ye walk worthy of
the vocation wherewith ye are called, being holy in all

manner of life and conyerfation.

OF

—

OF THE BENEFITS OF EFFECTUAL CALLING.

Rom.

viii.

30.

whom

Whom

he called, them he aljo jujiified ;

and

he jujiified, them he alfo glorified.

the golden chain of
this and the preceding verfe
INvation,
conlifling of
links.
The
two
out
is

five

fal-

firft

lie

of the finner's view, till they be brought to light by means
The firft is God's foreknowledge, or eternal
of the third.
free-love and favour to fome of mankind, laid on them from
everlafting. The fecond is the predeftination of thefe, eled:ing them to everlafting life, and the means leading thereto.
The third is the calling of the predeftinated, calling them
efFeftually, which is done in time, of which we have fpoke
There are other two that hang upon this. The
before
fourth is the juftification of the called, which may imply
the whole of the relative change made upon them, both
their juftification and adoption ; for it is evident from
ver. 29. that the apoftlehas refped to adoption in this chain.
The fifth is the glorifying of the juftified, which may import the whole of the real change made on the elecl,
namely, the fandifying of them here, and glorifying of
them hereafter. For what is grace but glory in the bud,
and glory but grace brought to perfedlion ? and therefore
believers, " with open face beholding as in a glafs the glory
of the Lord, are changed into the fame image from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord," 2 Cor. iii. 18.
:

Thus eff"e6tual calling, as it rifes from eternal
makes the foul happy here and hereafter.

love, fo it

The

;

Of
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the Benefits

text aiFords this doftrine, viz.

DocT. "They

that are efFe^lually called do thereby partake
of great and glorious benefits and privileges, both in this
life and the life to come."

Here
T.

I ftiall briefly fliew,

What

are thofe benefits

called partake of in this

The

II.
III.

which they who are effedually

life.

benefits they partake of in the life to

come.

Apply.

I. I fhall fliew what are thofe benefits which they that are
effedually called partake of in this life.
Firjif There are three leading benefits which they partake of here.

As foon as
fays the text.
of the gofpel, and comes to
Chrift, the man is brought out of a ftate of condemnation,
and gets his abfolviture, Rom. viii. i. He lives not a
moment longer under the black cloud of the curfe, but is
They

1.

are

all juftified.

ever the foul anfwers the

So

call

tranflated into another climate,
funfliine of the bleffing.

His

where he

fins

are

lives under the
pardoned, and he
judged, and he gets

all

accepted as a righteous man.
He is
The law and juftice have no
the white ftone, Rev. ii. 17.
more to demand of him ; the cords of guilt are loofed and
thrown away, and he is clothed with a perfect righteoufis

nefs.
i. 5. They
new name, the name
of fons and daughters to God. They are brought out of
the devil's family, and made members of the houfehold of
not fervants only, but fons.
faith
From the moment
they anfwer the call, new blood runs in their veins

2.

They

are

all

adopted children of God, Eph.

get not only the white ftone, but the

;

they are of the blood-royal of heaven ; Chrift's Father
their Father, he is their elder brother j and the Spirit
of his fon dwells in them, teaching them to cry, Abba,
Father.
They are of the fame houfehold with the excellent
of the earth All ye are brethren ; nay, with the faints and
angels in heaven ; for though the one dwell above, and the
other below, they are all but one family, Eph. iii. 15.
i Thcfl'. iv. 7.
3. They are all fan£tified, i Cor. i. 30.
The author of it is holy,
It is a holy calling, 2 Tim. i. 9,
is

:

2

ihc
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Benefits
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the means are holy, and the end and effeft of ft miift needs
be holy. As foon as the finner anfwers the call, the Spirit
of fandiification goes on with the begun work in him, breaks
the reigning power of fin, gives it a deadly blow, fo that it
Ihall never recover, but languiih on, till it quite die out.
He adorns him with all faving graces, conforming the finner
to the image of Chrift, John i. i6. ; fo that he begins to lead
a new life, living to the Lord and his fervice.
The call
brings him, like Lazarus, out of the congregation of thedead^
and then the remainder of his life is fpent in putting off the
grave-clothes of fin, and ailing from a principle of fpiritual
life.

Secondly^ There are other benefits which accompany of
flow from thefe.
For thefe come not alone, but each of
them is the opening of a treafure to the called, the ftriking
up of a fountain, that runs out in many ftreams, Eph. i. 3.
Some of thefe are mentioned in that queftion, " What are
the benefits which in this life do accompany or flow from ju-

—

flification, adoption, and fandification ?"
" AfTurance
Avf.
of God's love, peace of confcience, joy in the holy Ghoft,
increafe of grace, and perfeverance therein to the end."
But who can reckon up all thefe benefits ? For " all things
are theirs ; whether Paul, or ApoUos, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things to

come; all are theirs,'' i Cor.
prefent fingle out the following.
1.
llified

Reconciliation with

by

faith,

we have

God,

iii.

21. 22.

Rom.

v.

peace with God."

I ihall

i.

<*

only at

Being ju-

When

the fin-

ner is effectually called, the real enmity is taken away, and
the legal enmity is removed by juflification.
God and the

become

friends,

peace, having

common

finner

and are firmly fo in a covenant of
friends and enemies.
Sin being re-

moved and pardoned,

the peace follows of eourfe.
The war
for the treaty of peace propofed by the ambafi^adors of peace is complied with.
But of this I fpoke when
treating of Chrift's prieftly office.
is

ended

;

Accefs to God, as children to a father, Eph. iii. 12.
The war being ended^ and peace
concluded, the communication betwixt heaven and earth is
opened. They may export thither all their wants, petitions^
and requefts, being fure that they will be taken off' their
hands ; and import fupplies of all kinds nccefiary, to make
them happy, light, life, Urength, S^c.
2.

as one friend to another.

Vol,

II.

^

X

9.

Freedom

Of the Benefits

l6"2

of EffeBual Calling*

Freedom from

the flavery of fin and Satan, John vlii. 32.
by the Spirit, are loofed from the
Egyptian bondage, and made the Lord's free-men. Though
Satan and ^m molcfl them, and put them hard to it, they
3.

They

that are fandified

fball never get them back again into their former houfe of
But they ihall, like a dog fnarling at the horfes
bondage.
heels, be bruifed under their feet at length, Rom. vi. 2D.
And the foul ihall be more than conqueror.
4 La/lly, A right to eternal life, Rom. viii. 17. A£ls xx.
^2. They may claim it in their head Chrift, and their title
is good and fare in him ; for it is a heavenly calling, where-

And thereare called to the eternal inheritance.
knowr, that if our
fore fays the apoftle, 2 Cor. v. i. "
earthly ho Life of this tabernacle were diflblved, we have a
by they

.

We

building of God, an houfe not
the heavens."
I

II.

fhall

fhew what

made with hands,

eternal in

benefits they that are effeftuallj

called partake of in the life to

come.

The

advantages of ef-

fectual calling are great in this life, but they do not flop
there. When a man muft leave all temporal benefits, which
he enjoys any manner of way here in this world, he will en-

enjoyment of the benefits coming by his anfwering the gofpel call. Thefe are comprehended in one
one word, glorification, which will fall in afterv/ards to be
In a word, at death the converted foul is retreated of.
ceived into heaven at the laft day^his body will be glorioufly
raifed, and both foul and body made perfeftly happy for
ter to the full

;

ever, 2 Theff.

ii.

come now

to

I

14.

make fome

pradlical

improvement of

this

fubje6l.

Of

This dodrine lets us fee,
information.
gofpel is the bell; news that ever was heard in
the world, and the moft excellent offer that ever was made
There are many to court the
to poor finners, Eph. iii. 8.
foiil ; Satan makes his offers, the world its offers, and fin has

Use
I .

T.

That

the.

its oifers too.

But

all

that they offer will not

tell

far, it

the ufing, at moft it cannot reach beyond this
Eat Chrift's offer in the gofpel is of the beft of things
life.
here, and the beft of all hereafter, that we may enter to the
enjoyment of, when nothing remains but the bitter dregs of
periffies in

the offers of fin, Satan^ and the world.
2.

God

(bfthe Benefits

ofEffeBual
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very liberally and kindly with his people
He does not put an empty fpoon in
their mouths, he fets them not down to bare commons; they
get much in hand, and yet far more in hope, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 11.
Their prefent pofleffions are far more valuable than crowns
and fceptres in the world ; but what they have a title to, is
V\^hat eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor has it entered inAnd then all is firm and
to the heart of man to conceive.
fure ; they can never be Ihaken out of their privileges,
Rom. xi. 29. Heb. xii. 28.
3. Whatever men lofe by complying with and following
1,

God

deals

that anfwer his

call.

He vs^as a
the gofpel-call, they are gainers, Phil. iii. 8.
wife merchant that fold all to buy the pearl of great price.
They are wife indeed that are wiijp for their fouls and they
are fo that come to Chrift on his call ; while all the neglefters of the great falvation, gain what they will othsrwife, do
lofe a talent while they gain a mite, lofing their own fouls,
which lofs can never be made up.
;

Use H. Of
Firji,

exhortation.

unconverted finners. G, comply with the goI offer a few
length, and come away to Chrift.

To

fpel-call at

motives to prefs the exhortation.
Mot* I. While ye do not come away upon the call, ye
If ye prefume to aphave no part or lot in thefe benefits.
ply them to yourfelves, God's word knocrks of your fingers
from them, for they are the peculiar privilege of thofe that

And,
are effe6lu ally called.
1. Ye are not juftified, the fentence ef condemnation is
ftanding in force againft you, Gal. iii. 10. John iii. uit.
And as fure as God's word cannot fail, it will be executed,
Every fin deferves God's wrath
if ye come not in in time.
and curfe ; all that thou doft is fin. Rut not one of all thy
fins is pardoned ; they are all wreathed about thy neck, and
thou haft them all to reckon for. And thou halt not a cauthe burden muft lie
on thy own back.
2. Ye are none of God's children, but of the devil's,
John viii. 44. Ye are ftill of the family ye were born of.
fad family, againft which God vvill have war for ever.
Yecan have no accefs toGod, norcommunnion with him, nor
may any of the priv~ileges of the children of God be claimed
by you. Your inheritance is fuitable to the family ye are
of, namely, that ye are children of wrnth, and heirs of
tioner to go between juftice and thee

;

A

hell.

X2

3.

Ye
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3. Ye are not fandified. There is no fan6llfication without the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in you ; yc have not
Chifl's Spirit, for ye are none of his.
form of godlinefs ye may have, but the power of it ye are ftrangers to.
Ye are Satan's drudges and fin's {laves, though all are not
employed in alike coarfe vv^ork,by the mafter of that family,

A

Eph. ii.
Mot,
take of

2. 3.
2. If
all

ye will corae

to Chrift

If

thefe benefits.

your

on his
fins

call, ye fliall par^
were never fo great

and many, they ihall be pardoned. If. Iv. 7. Ye ihall be
Ye
the children of God through Jefus Chrift, John i. 12.
Come in under the co{hall be made holy, i Cor. vi. 11.
yert of his blood, and then neither law nor juftice fliall reach
Match with the S©n of God, and ye fliall be of his
you.
Anfwer his call, and he will break the
Father's family.
yoke from off your necks, and make you free.
0, Sirs, do not ye need thefe benefits ? How will ye live
xvithout them ? are ye able to bear the weight of unpardoned guilt ? How will ye die without them ? What will it
be to die in an unpardoned ftate, ftrangers to the family of
heaven, and ftill in your fins ? May not thefe glorious privileges prevail with you ? Do ye think nothing of the
white ftone and new nam.e, which ye may get by coming to
Chrift ? Seemeth it a light thing to you to be adopted into
the family of the King of heaven, and to have his image
drawn en you ? Think with yourfelves how it will aggravate your condemnation, that Chrift and all his falvation
was in your offer, and ye would have none of him. Heb. ii. 3.
Secondly, To converted fmners that have anfwered the
call.
1.

Labour

of

God

would

know your

to

O

great privileges for time and

a fad matter that the people
This
fhould have fo little knowledge of their ftate.
be a notable means to promo Lefanftification, and ten-

eternity, 2 Pet.

i.

10.

I

it is

dernefs in heart and life.
1. Be thankful for thefe privileges. Blefs

Q

him

God

for Chrift

and powerful SpiAdmire and adore his rich grace, beftowed on worthrit.
iefs worms through Chrift, i John iii. i.
3. Lnfily, Walk worthy of the vocation, and fuitable tq
the privileges of it, that is, humbly, holily, heavenly, contentedly, patiently, and cheerfully, in hopes of the glory
that is to be revealed.
and the gofpel.

9

blefs

for his holy

OF

—

OF JUSTIFICATION.

Romans

24,

lii.

Being

jujlified freely by his grace^

the redemption that

THE

is

through

in Chriji Jefus,

of thofe benefits which the called do partake

firft

which is the great relative change
bringing them out of the ftate of condemnation, wherein they are born, and live till they come to Chrift.
In the text we have,
1. The perfons juftified, finners, viz. believing in Chrift.
It is the juftification of a finner that the apoftle Ipeaks of, as
is implied in the connection, ver. 23. 24. * For all have finned, and come Ihort of the glory of God : being juflijicd
thejuftifier of
freely by his grace \ but believing, ver. 26.
of

is

juftification,

made upon them,

—

him which
It

believeth in Jefus.*'
party juftifying, God the judge of

2.

The

is

God's a6t to

3.

The manner and moving

done

all,

his grace.

juftify a finner.

caufe, freely by his grace.

It

without any thing of ours done by us to procure or merit it ; and it flows from God's grace or free fa*
vour to undeferving and lll-deferving creatures.
4. The material and meritorious caule, the redemption that
is in Chriji Jefus. He has paid the price and ran Torn whereby the finner is fet free.
is

The

freely,

text affords this great

and im.portant dodlrinal note,

viz.

DocT. " The

juftification

of a finner before

God

is

of free

grace, through the fatisfa£lion of Chrift."
.

.

In
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In difcourfing from this fubjedl, I

What

I.

it is

fliall

fliew,

to juftify a finner, in general, in the fcrlp-

ture fenfe.
ir.

What are the parts of juftification.
The caufe of our juftification.

III.

IV. Apply the
I.

fubje<5b.

fhew what

I fhall

it is

to juftify a finner, in general, in

the fcripture-fenfe. Juftification and fandlification are indeed
infeparable.
In vain do they pretend to be juftified who are
not fanclificd ; and in vain do they fe?r they are not juftified,

who are fantflified by the Spirit of Chrift, i Cor. vi. ii.
But yet they are diftin6l benefits, not to be confounded, nor
taken for one and the fame.
Juftification is not the making of a perfon juft and righteous, by infufing of grace or holinefs into him.
But it is
a difcharging him from guilt, and declaring or pronouncing
him righteous. So it is a law-term, taken from courts of
judicature, wherein a perfon is accufed, tried, and after trial
Thus the fcripture oppofeth it to accufation and
abfolved.
condemnation, Rom. viii. 33. 34. "Who fhall lay any thing
to the charge of God's elecS
is

he that condemneth
rifen again,

that

is

who

alfo

maketh

who

It is

:

is

Deut. xxv. i. <« They
and condemn the wicked." And

interceflion for us.''

ihall juftify the righteous,

fo

Who

God that juftifieth
Chrift that died, yea rather,
even at the right hand of God,
?

It is

?

declared to be a iin to juftify the wicked, Prov. xvii.
not to make them righteous, but to pronounce them

it is

15.'

righteous.

Hence

it

follows, that,

not a real change of the finner's nature,
but a relative change of his ftate. The change of the iin1. Juftification is

from fin to holinefs, is infeparably annexed to
only the bringing of him out of the ftate of condemnation, and fetting him beyond the reach of the law, as
a righteous perfon, which is an unfpeakable benefit.
2. Juftification is an adf done and pafTed in aninftant in the
court of heaven, as foon as the finner believes in Chrift ; and
For if a finner be not
not a work carried on by degrees.
ner's nature,
it

:

but

it is

is not juftified at all.
If a man were
accufed of ten capital crimes, if one of them be fixed upon

perfe(^ly juftified, he

him, he is condemned, and muft die. And hence alio,
though one may be more fanclified than another, yet no believer is in the fight of God more juilified than another,
fince the ftate of juftification

is

not capable of degrees.

.
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11. I proceed to fhew what are the parts of juftification.
Thefe are two, the pardoning of fin, and accepting of the
This double benefit is conferfinner's perfon as righteous.
That we may the more
red on the finner in juftification.
clearly take up this matter, we muft view the procefs of a

finner's juftification.

And

here,

God

himfelf fits Judge in this procefs, Pfal. ix. 4.
" Thou fatteft in the throne judging right." He gave the
law ; and as he is the Lawgiver, fo he is the Judge of all the
earth.
Men may juftify themfelves, Luke x. 29. and others
may juftify them but what does it avail, if God do not juflify them } for only he has the authority and power to do
Flrji^

:

it,

Rom.

viii.

'^^t^,

"

It is

God

that juftifieth."

Many

a

man

looking overly into his own ftate and cafe, pafTes a very favourable'fentence on himfelf, and his way may be fo blaraelefs before the world, that others muft judge him a righteous
man too; but the judgment of God comes after, and reverAnd he only can juftify authoritatively and irreverfes all.
iibly.
For,
1
He only is the Lawgiver, and he only has power to fave
or to deftroy, and therefore the judgment muft be left to
him. Jam. iv. 12. The cafe concerns his honour and law,
and mufl be tried at his tribunal ; and whoever Jtakes it in

he

Iiand,

v/ill call it

to his

own

bar.

To him

the debt is owing, and therefore he only can
Againft him the crime is committed,
give the difcharge.
and he only can pardon it. Accept us as righteous who will,
2.

if

it not, who gave the law of righteoufnefs, it is noMark ii. 7.
Secoftdlyy The finner is cited to anfwer before God's judge-

he do

thing,

ment-feat, by the meiTengers of

God, the

minifters of the

Every fermon an unconverted finner
hears, is a fummons put "in his hand to anfwer for his living
in a ftate and courfe of fin. He is told he has broken God's
law, and he muft go to God and fee what he will anfwer,
and what courfe he will take with his debt. But, alas! for the
moft part, finners are fo fecure, that they fit the fummons,
llight it, and will not appear.
But that is not all. Some keep themfelves out of the
gofpel,

Mai.

iii.

i.

mefTengers way ; either they will not come at ail, or very
feldom, to the public afTemblies where the fummons is given,
Heb. X. 25. But the leaving of the fummons there will hold
in law before him that fends them, and the duft of the meflengers feet will be fufficient witnefs to the execution, Matth,
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Some never re^d the fummons, they never once feconfider or apply to themfelves the word preached.
hear it as if they heard it not, it never links into their

X. 14.

rioiiiiy

They

Others tear the fummons in pieces ; their hearts,
in the cafe of Micaiah, rife againft the word and
the bearer of it, and they hate both, as fpeaking no good of
them.
Some affront the meffengers, and fometimes lay vioAnd thus fome fit the
lent hands on them, Matth. xxii. 6.
fummons all their days, and never appear till death brings
them under his black rod, before the tribunal in another
world, where there is no accefs to jufiification or pardon^
hearts.

like

Ahab

But

God

fuffers

none of

his eleft to

do

fo always.

The Lord

the Judge fends out other meffengers,
and they apprehend the finner, lay hands on him to carry
him, whether he will or not, before tlie judgm'ent-feat,
Thirdly^

and oblige him

to abide his trial.

And

thefe are two, the

and an awakened confcience, John xvi,
Thefe will catch the man, and hunt
8. 9. Prov. XX. 27.
him till they find him out, when they have got their order,
They apprehended Paul when going to DamafJer. ii. 27.
cus, a«d left him not till he appeared, and fubmitted himSpirit of bondage,

felf.

But it is not always fo. Some that are apprehended get
out of the meffengers hands, and make their efcape unhapWhen they are catched, they are unruly prifoners,
pily.
they ftruggle and wreftle, and ftrive againft the Spirit, and
their own confciences, Afls vii. 51.; they go no farther with
them than they are dragged. They get the maftery at length
over their confcience, break its bonds, and ftifle its convictions, and fo grieve and quench the Spirit, that they get away
But none of
to their ov/n ruin ; like Cain, Saul, Felix, &c.
God's

ele(Sl:

ever get away for altogether.

Then the elect foul is infallibly fifted at length
The Spirit of bondage and the
before the judgment-feat.
awakened confcience apprehend him afrefli, and bring tlieir
prifoner in chains of guilt unto the bar trembling, and he
can efcape the trial no longer, before a holy God^, Acts xvi.
Then what fear, forrow, and anxiety, feize the pri*
29. "^o.
{oner's foul, while he fees a jud: Judge on the throne, a ftric^
and fevere law laid before him, and he has a guilty conFourthly^

And he muft undergo a trial for his life, not
of the body only, but of foul and body, for evermore.
Thefe things may feem idle tales to fome 5 but if ye have not
experienced
fcience within

thje life

!
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experienced the reality of them, ye fliall do it, cr dreadful
fhall the judgment after death be to you.
Fifthly^ Then the indi<5tment, or criminal libel, is read in
the ears of the trembling finner before the Judge, and that
by the law, which manages the accufation fo as the pannel
Every one of the
fliall ftand fpeechlefs, Rom. iii. lo.
19.
ten commands accufes him of innumerable evils and tranibroadHis omillions and commiflions are laid
greffions.
band before him ; his fins of heart, lip, and life, and the lin
of his nature, are all charged upon him, and that witin :heir
And fentence is demanded agamft the
feveral aggravations.
pannel, according to jufnce, and agreeable to tht law, Gal.
iii. 10. " Curfed
is every one that
continaeth not in all
things which are written in the book of the law to do

—

m

them."

Then

the finner muft plead guilty or not, to the
Indeed, if he were innocent, he might p^ead
not guilty, deny the libel, and thereupon he would be juftified.
But, alas this plea is not for us poorfinners. For. (i.)
Sixtkly^

indictment.

!

It

is

utterly falfe,

Rom.

iii.

10.

Eccl. vii.

20.

Jam.

ii'.

2.

And,

(2.) Falfehood can never bear out before Gou's judgement-feat. There is no want of evidence co prove all. Con-

fcience within

is

as a

thoufand witnefTes, and

will teftify a-

the linner.
The Judge is omnifcieht, and there is no
concealing of our crimes from him.
Therefore this plea
will not do, Rom. iii. 20.
The finner then muir needs plead
guilty, confefs the libel, and every article of it, acknowledge
the debt, and every article of it, tiiough he is utterly unable
to pay, Rom. iii cp.
gainfl-

The

finner being convi<Sled by his own confefput to it to plead. What he has to f:iy why
the fentence of death eternal fhould not pafs againft him,
according to law and juftice, and why he Ihould not be hauled from the judgment-feat to execution.
Here, what Ihall
he plead at this terrible nick of time, where his ftate for
eternity is juft upon the turning point
Shall he plead mercy for mere mercy's fake, cafting him down at the Judge's
Seventhly;

fion as guilty,

is

^.

^ Juflice interpofes
betwixt mercy and the finner, and
pleads that the Judge of all the earth mufi: do right, that he

feet

cannot proftitute his honour for the fafety of rebels, but muft
magnify the law, and make it honourable. The truth of

God interpofes, and fays, the word is already gone out of the
Judge's mouth, and muft be accompliflied. That witlx)ut
fhedding of blood there is no remifnon.
Whither fhall the
Vol.

II.

.

Y

finner

J
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finner turn now ? Can the faints help ? No ; they cannaS
fpare any of their oil.
Can angels do nothing ? No ; their
united ftock would not be fufficient to clear the debt.
The
finner then muft die the death, and fink under his own bur*

den,

come not from another

quarter.
So,
formerly defpifed Mediator, the great Advocate at this court, who takes the defperate caufes of linners
in hand, and expedites them, offers himfelf now, in this extremity, to the fmner, with his perfect righteoufnefs, and all
his falvation.
The iinner embraces him with heart and
good- will, enters into the covenant, by faith lays hold on him,
renounces all other claims, and betakes himfelf to his alone
merits and furetyfliip.
Now is the iinner united to ChriH,
and by virtue of that union has communion with him, particularly in his righteoufnefs, and 'io ftands before God in the
white raiment of the Mediator's righteoufnefs. Now has the
iinner a plea that will infallibly bring him olF.
He pleads, he is guilty indeed ; yet he muft not die, for
Chrifl has died for him.
The debt was a juft debt ; but
the Cautioner has paid it, and therefore he craves up his
difcharge.
The law's demands were juft ; but they are all
anfwered already, both as to doing and fuffering. The foul
is now married to Chrift ; and therefore, if the law or juftice
want any thing, they muft feek it of the Kufband, and not
of her, feeing the ibul is thereby put under covert. Therefore tiie convi^Ved believing finner gets in under the covert of
the Mediator's blood, which ftands open in that court ; and
there ftands and pleads againft all that law or juftice can deinpndj that it muft not die, but be graciouily acquitted.
Lqjlly, Hereupon God the great Judge fuftalning the plea,
paiTes the fentence of juftiiication on the finner, according to
he everlafting agreement that pafTed betwixt the Father and
The pannel gets the v»'hite ftone and
the Son, If. liii. 1 i.
new name, and fo is for ever fct beyond the reach of condemnation, Rom. viii. i. This is excellently defcribed by
Eiihu, Jobxxxiii. 22. 23 24. " Yea, his foul draweth near
unto the grave, and his life to the deftroyers. If there be a
meifenger with him, an interpreter, one among a thoufand,
Then he is gracious
to ihew unto man his uprightneis
unto him, and faith, Deliver him from going down to the
This great benefit conlifts of
pit, I have found a janfom."
two parts, as I obferved before.
.FIRST, The pardon of fin, Acisxlii. 38. 39. " Through
And
this man is preached unto you the forgivenefs of fins
if

help

Eighthly,

The

J

;

:

by

.

Of
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by him

all that believe are juftified from all things, from
which ye could not be juftined by the law of Moles." The

iinner having this acl of grace pafTed in his favour,

is

fully in-

crimes committed by him againll the honour and law of the King of heaven, fo as they fhall never
be charged upon him any more. Here I fhall fhew,

demnified

1

2.

as

to

all

What pardon is.
The properties of it.

3. Its

many

fweet

names, that difcover

the

nature of

it.

F'lrjiy I fhall fhew what pardon is.
away the nature of lirt, pardoned fin is

It is
ftill

not the taking

fin;

God juftifies

the finner, but will never juflify his fin.
Nor is it the removing of the intriniic demerit of fin ; it ftill deferves condemnation, though it fhall never actually condemn the Iinner, Rom. viii. i. Nor is it a fimple adjourning of the puniQiis no pardon.
There are four tilings to be confidered in fin. (i.) The
reigning power of it, which is broken in regeneration and
landtification, Rom. vi. 14.
(2.) The blot and ffain, which
is taken away in the gradual advances cf fanflification, i Cor.
vi. II.
(3.) The indwelling power, which is removed in
glorification, Heb. xii. 23.
(4.) The guilt, which is taken
away in pardon.
Guilt is an obligation to punifhment. The guilt of an unjuftified finner is an obligation lying upon his head, to bear
the wrath and eternal ven^ance of God, to fatisfy juftice for
the breaking of his law,
It'is a bond binding him to go to
the prifon of hell, and lie there till he hath paid the utmoft
farthing of his debt of fin, aThefT. i. 9.
It arifi^s from the
fanjflion of the law, Gen. ii. 17.
So that the finner, like

ment, a reprieve

Shimeij having broke his confinement, is a man of death.
Pardon' is the taking away of this guilt, this dreadful obligation.
While the criminal ftands bound with the cords of
guilt for execution, a pardoning God fays, " Deliver his foul
from going down to the pit, I have found a rr.aiom, Job

Pardon cuts the knot, whereby guilt ties fin
and wrath together, cancels the bond obliging :ne finner to
pay his debt, reverfes the fentence of condemnation, and
puts him out of the law's reach.
Secondhy I am to fhew the properties of this pardon.—
Thele are chiefly three. It is,
i.Full
Micah vii. 19. <* Thou wilt cafl: all their fins
Col. ii. 13.
into the depths of the fea."
" Having forgiven
y 2
you
xxxiii. 24.

:

—

Of

i>j%

you

All the man's fins are pardoned toge-

trefpafles."

all

God

ther.

gives

riches of his

Jiiflijlcation.

no half pardons

;

it

fuits

not either the

For

grace, nor the linner's neceffity.

one

leak will fink the Ihip, and fo will one unpardoned fin damn
Great and fmall fins, fins againft the gofpel and
the foul.

the law, the moft hainous and lefs hainous, in the happy
hour of pardon, fink down all together into the fea of the
And every fin is fully parRedeemer's blood, Jer. 1. 20.
doned God does not in juftification pardon the fault, but
referve the punifhment, as the Papifts fay, to make room for
For where
their fatisfadlions in this life and in purgatory.
:

there

and

is

no

there can be no ground for punifliment,

fault,

Chrifl's blood

is

the only purgatory, Heb.

Whether

i.

3.

and
come, are pardoned together and at once in juflification ?
As to fins paft and prefent, there is no difficulty, they are all
As to fins to come, a juftified perfon,,
at once pardoned.

As

to the queftion,

all fins,

paflr,

prefent,

to

being in Chriil:, can never more incur the guilt of eternal
wrath, but only the guilt of fatherly chaftifements, fo that
the pardon before defcribed needs never be more renewed.
And the only pardon a juftified perfon has to feek is that of
the guilt of fatherly anger, with the intimation of the other
For if a juftified perfon could ever again be liable
pardon.
a(51:ually to the eternal wrath of God for his fin, then either
he muft fall from his union with Chrift, which is indifToluble, or he may be in Chrift, and yet under condemnation,
Rom. viii. i. Befides, a perfon once in Chrift is no more
under the dominion of the lav^, and therefore cannot be under

its

2.

It

is

curfe,

Free

:

Rom.

So

free to us,

What

vi.

14.

and

vii.

4

*.

fays the text. Being jiijlified jreely^ Col.

though

to Chrift

it

have we to give for a pardon? Could we weep

tears as the fea has drops,

affli£l:

ii.

13.

was the price of blood.

ourfelves as

many

as

many

years as

the world has ftood minutes, it would not buy a pardon,
Our beft duties are but
fince it is not infinite, Pfal. xllv. 8.
rags, and cannot cover the menftruous rags, and would but
cover one unclean thing with another ; the fins of our unThe finrighteoufnefs with the fins of our righteoufnefs.
ner never pays for it, nor can pay for it. If. xliii. 24. 25.
3.

Unalterable and irrevocable. Temporal mercies are
pardon is given ; it is a grace-gift, (Rom. xi. 29.),

lent, but

that

* See the author's Mifcdlaneous

^lejlionsj queft. 2.
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never repents of the bcftowing

writes a finncr's pardon,
tan, &c.

Jujilficatlon,

God

fays,

whoever quarrel

What

I

of.

When God

confcience, SaI have written.

it,

have written,

what will, it muft ftand for ever. No following
mifdemeanours can take it off, Jer. xxxi. 34. " I will forget
their iniquity, and 1 will remember their fin no more." If. liv.
« I have fworn, that I would not be wroth with thee,
p.
A child of God may lofe the fenfe
nor rebuke thee," &c.
of his pardon, but the pardon itfelf is written in the Mediator's blood, and fo is one of thofe fame mercies men-

Come

after

—

tioned

If. Iv.

3.

Thirdly i Farther to fhew the nature of pardon of fin, it
And,
has many fweet names, difcovering its nature.
'< I, even
fays Jehovah,
It is a blotting out of fin
1
:

V

am

he that blotteth out thy tranfgrefiions for mine own
" fake," If. xliii. 25. This is an allufion to a creditor, who,
when he difcharges a debt, fcores it out of his count- book.
Sin is a debt, the worft of debts. We cannot pay it, we canAnd, alas we are
not efcape the hands of our creditor.
ready to deny our debt, will not come to count and reckonSo the debt fiands
ing, as long as we can get it fhifted.
But the finner being apprehended, as faid
in God's book.
God produces
is, he is brought to count and reckoning.
The finner's heart fails at the fight he
the large account.
falls down, confefies his debt, and his inability to pay, flies
<*

!

-,

Cautioner, faying, " Undertake for me,"
and Chrift fays. All thy wants be upon me.
takes the pen, dips it in the Mediator's blood, and

to the great

Pfal, cxix. 122.-,

Then God

crofs-fcores all the finner's account, Afts

iii.

19. Col.

ii.

14.

A

not imputing of fin, Pfal. xxxii. 2. " BlefTed is the
man unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity." This
is a metaphor from merchants, who,
when a rich friend
undertakes for one of their poor debtors, charge their accounts no more upon hinj; they will feekhim no more for it.
God took Chrift's fingle bond for the debt of all that would
put themfelves in Chrift's poor's roll by faith. So as foon as a
2.

finner comes to Ciirift by faith, and gives in his

broken man, unable

name

as

a

pay his debt, accepting of Chrift as
Cautioner, God imputes fin no more to that man.
What
accounts have been taken on by the finner, he leaves to the
Son to clear with his Father. This is fuftained in the court
of heaven ; the Creditor and the Cautioner take the matter
between them, and the debt is charged no more on the finto

ner.
3-

—
Of

i;^4

jujllfication,

A

taking of the burden of fin from off the finne//
Hof. xiv. 2. Sin is a heavy burden, a bur-i
den increafing every day, to the unpardoned finner. It funk
down the angels from their firft habitation, and is a weight
that they and the damned in hell are wreftling under at this
3.

Pfal. xxxii. I.

The unawakened finner finds
day, but unable to get it off.
it not J
but when the confcience is awakened, it burdens
the finner all over ; it is a burden on his head, on his fpirit,
on his back. In the day of pardon, the finner falls down
under his burden, looks to Chrift the great Burden-bearer,
and God comes and takes his burden off his back, and bids
him ftand upright. And no lefs hand can do it, Numb, xiv,
17.18. 19.
4. A warning of the finner, t Cor. V!. 11. f« But ye are
walhed." They that have unpardoned guilt on them., they
have not only a heavy, but a foul, filthy burden on them.
And they mufi: be walhed, and thoroughly v/afhed, for it
fiicks dolefully to the foul, Pfal. li. 2. " WaOi me thoroughDrift
ly from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me from my fin."
me as a fuller or waulker doth cloth in a waulk-mill. ComHence the Lord offers, If. i. i8. " Come
pare Mai. iii. 2.
now, and let us reafon together, faith the Lord though your
fins be as fcnrlet, they Ihall be as white as fnow ; though
they be red like crimfon, they fhall be as wool.'' In the day
of pardon, the Lord fprinkles the finner with the Mediator's
blood, and he is made clean, yea, dips him in that fountain,
Zech. xiii. i.j and he is purged. and purified from all fin,
:

I

John
5.

A

i.

7.

difmifiing or remifilon of fin, Matth,

vi.

12.

Rom^

God

does not only take it away, but fends it away.
The linner*s guilt is laid over on Chrifi-, as the fcape^goat
who bears it away, never to return on the finner. 8in is a
firong tie, whereby the finner is bound down to the pit, io
as he cannot lift up his head to the Lord with true confidence.
Pardon brings a relaxation to the finner, cutting afunder
It is a fending back of fin, away from
thefe cords of death.
the finner, back to the devil from whence it came.
Sin is a
6. The difpelling of a thick cloud, If. xliv. 22.
cloud rifing from below ; a watery cloud, a black cloud, a
which once drowned the whole world except
thick cloud
It hangs night and day over the head of
thofe in the ark.
Pie cannot fee
the unpardoned finner, go where he Mnll.
the face of God through it ; it vails his mercy, v/raps him
iii.

25.

:

up

in blacknefs

of darknefs^ that he can have no communion.
wilh
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with Heaven. But pardon, like the fhining fun, breaks
through the cloud, and diilolvesit ; and like a mighty wind,
there is a breathing from the throne of grace, that rends the
cloud, and fcatters it, be it never fo thick ; fo that all the
iinner's guilt as a clo.id vanilhes away, and appears no more.
Thus the foul is reflored to the light of God's countenance,
and may look up with confidence and jov, Job xxxiii. 24,
26.
7.

A

David

caftingof

fays,

*'

fin

his fin

behind the Lord's back, If. xxxviii. 17.
was ever before him,'^ Pfal. li. 4. ; be-

fore him, as the accufer flood before the accufed face to face.
Praying for pardon, he prays God would hide his face from
it,

Pfal.

li.

9.

tliefinner that

A
is

pardoning
in Chrifi:,

God

will

Numb,

not look on the fin oi
*' He hath no:

xxiii. 21.

Jacob, neither hath he
fitting on a throne
the believer carries his procefs from the
fiiice, when Satan gives in his bill or libel

beheld iniquity

takes
it,

in

feen perverfenefs in

of grace, to which
throne of firiclju-

The Lord

Ifrael.'*

and

it

cafts

it

away behind

nor charge him with

A

againft the believer,

his back,

as not to

look on

it.

vii. 19.—'
not call: them into
a broolc or river, what falls in there may be got up again perhaps ; but into the fea, where we reckon a thing dead that
falls.
But there are fome fliallow places in the fea ; he will
caO: them into the depths of the fea, thefe devouring depths.
But what if they fink not ? he will caft them in with force
and power, that they fliair go to the ground, and fink as
lead in the ocean of the blood of Chrifi.
covering of fin, Pfal. xxxii. i. This is an allufion to
9.
the Ifraelites in their camp in the wiidernefs, who were to go
with a paddle, and cover their excrements, Deut. xxiii. 14.
It is the fame word in the Hebrew.
Ic is a covering of it fo
as to hide it, that it fiiallnot appear. Sin is the worft of pollutions, but a pardon fpreads a cover over it, that it iha'i
not appear any more.
God condemned fin in the flefii of
Chrift, Rom. viii. 3.; and therefore, as foon as the foul take';
iiold of Chrift, the word of pardon goes out of the King'3
mouth, and fin, like the face of Haman, in fuch a cafe, is
covered, never to fee the light any more.
IC. Z/T/?/)', Which crowns all, A not remembering of fin,
What can be faid v^otz to fliew the fulnels
Jcr. xxxi. 34.
of pardon ? Many forgive, but they will never forget the offences done them : but our God, when he pardons, not only
forgives, but as it were forgets the ir.jurv done to his glorv

8.

O

cafting

it

into the depths of the fea, Mic.

the fulnefs of that exprellion

A

!

He

will

I7<5
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by the finner. It is true, God's perfections cannot admit a
proper forgetting ; but the believer's fins are forgotten in law;
there is an irreverfible a6t of oblivion pafled upon them all in
the court of heaven ; and God will not only not exadt the
punifhment of them, but will treat believers as kindly as if
they had never offended him.
Looking on them through
Chrift, he beholds them without fpot.
Behold the way to be fecured againfi: fin's finding you out
in wrath.
Ounfpeakable benefit! Well may wefing and fay
<« Elefied
with David, Pfal. xxxii. i. 2.
is
he whofe
tranfgreflion

man

unto

whofe

is

fpirit

whofe fin is covered. Blefl^ed is the
the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in

forgiven,

whom
there

is

no

guile."

SECONDLY, The

acceptation of the perfon as righteous
in the fight of God.
God jufi:ifying a finner does not only
pardon his fin, but accepts and accounts his perfon righteous

" He hath made him to be fin for
who knew no fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs
of God in him." Rom. iv. 6. " Even as David defer ibeth
the blefiednefs of the man unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without works."
Chap. v. 19. " By the obedience
of one fliall many be made righteous." This is the import
in his fight, 2 Cor. v. 21.

us,

of juftifying, namely, a declaring, accepting, or accounting
as one who being purfued before a court, gets
his abfolvlture, and is declared an honeft man in the point
wherewith he was charged. There is a twofold acceptation
in point of righteoufnefs here to be carefully diftinguiflied.
I. An acceptation of a man's* works as righteous.
2. Of
his perfon. All righteoufnefs is a conformity to a law. Whatfoever comes up to what the law demands, is righteous \ and
what doth not is unrighteous. God hath given unto man
a law, viz. the moral law, which is the eternal rule of righteoufnefs, that never changes.
So all righteoufnefs in the
fight of God is a conformity unto that law.
And there is no
conformity to the law, but what is fo in all points- So that
righteoufnefs is a perfe<Si: conformity to the ten commands
in full obedience.
Now, there is,
I. Ax\ acceptation of a man's works as righteous. Gal. iii.

one righteous,

12.

" The man

that doth them,

ftiall

live in

them." He
works

that doth his works in a full conformity to the law, his

fhall be accepted as righteous.
But where is the man that
can fo do? The man Chrift did fo, and his works were accepted as righteous.
But fince God's judgment is according
to truth, and he cannot account thingsto be what really
they
2
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they are not ; and it Is evident that even a believer's works are
God neither doth nor
not righteous in the eye of the law
can, in the juftifylng of a finncr, accept and account his works
as righteous.
So that this acceptation has no place in our
And though fome of a believer^s works, namejuftification.
ly, his good works, are accepted of God, Deut. xxxiii. 11.
If. Ivi.
7 yet that is not in point of juftification, but of fanctification ; not as righteous, but as finccre tokens of their
•,

God, as a father accepts the work of his child, tho'
be not quite right, 2 Cor. viii. 12.
2. An acceptation of a man's perfon as righteous, Eph. i.
6.
" Hath made us accepted in the Beloved." This may
be done without any eye to a work done by tlie man himfelf.
If a man were procefTed for a debt he really took on, and
which he never paid in his own perfon, yet if he can produce the difcharge of the debt given to one that paid it for
him, he will be abfolved, and the law will declare him to be
owing nothing to the purfuer. Thus his perfon is accepted
as righteous ; and thus the believer is accepted as a righteous
perfon in juftification, though his works are not.
To be accepted as righteous, then, is to be accounted conformable to the law, a perfon of whom the law has what it
Its derequires, and of wl\om it has no more to demand.
mands are extremely high \. univerfal, perfect, and uninterBut the believer, when he is juftified,
rupted obedience.
is accepted, as one in refpecl of whom the debt is paid to the
uttermoft farthing, Rom. iii. ult. and x. 4. Col. ii. 10. This
is an unfpeakable benefit ; for thereby,
(i.) The ba^ in the way of abounding mercy is taken away, fo that the rivers of compailion may flow towards the
Many look
believer, Rom. v. i. &c. Job xxxiii. 24. &c.
confidently for the mercy 01 God, that will be difappointed j
the unfatisfied law will drav/ a bar between them, and lock
up faving mercy, under the bars of God's juftice and truth,
which cannot be broken. But the believer being accepted
as righteous, the law's mouth is fl:opt, juftice and truth have
nothing to object againft mercy's flowing to them.
(2.) The perfon is by this means adjudged to eternal life,
even agreeably to the confiitution of the law, 2 ThefT. i. 6.
Ivife was promifed in the firft covenant
7. Acts xxvi. 1 8upon the fufiUing of the law. Now, the law having all it can
demand of the believer, it is very agreeable thereto, that he
be adjudged to everlafting life. Thus what fets falvatlon far
from unbelievers, contributes to the Ijelievsr's fecurity. As
love to
it

—

Vol.

ii.

Z

if

J

Of Jitfljfcation.

^8

if

two men had been bound feverally in one tack, and both
away at a certain time, the conditions are ful-

defire to go

The tack that
for the one, but not for the other.
fecures the one's liberty, will hold the other fafl: \ till the
conditions be fulfilled, he cannot go. So all men were bound

lilled

but hain the covenant of works to yield perfect obedience
ving failed, Chrift fubftituted himfelf in the room of thofc
chofen from among them to everlafting life, and gave comon that
plete obedience to the law in their name and place
account they are accepted and adjudged to eternal life, and
that agreeably to the law, which has got all its demands of
them in their Surety. But the reft being ftill under the law,
:

:

muft

perifh.

(3.)

The

accufations of Satan and the clamours of an evil
See how the apoftle

confcience are hereby to be ftillcd.
triumphs over and bids a defiance to

Rom.

fers,

of God's

viii.

ele£l

condemneth

?

33. 34.
It is

?

It is

"

all

the believer's accu-

Who fliall lay any thing to the charge

God

that juftifieth

:

who

is

he that

Chrift that died, yea rather, that

is ri-

the right-hand of God, who alfo
maketh intercefiion for us." God's fentence of juftificatiou
may be oppofed to the condemnation that one may be laid
under from devils and men. He that has the difchargc of
the debt in his pocket, needs not fear what any can fay or
fen again,

who

is

even

at

do unto him on account of the debt.
(4.) Lajllvt He needs not feek acceptance of his perfon
God by his works, for he has it already another way.
is the way hypocrites take for acceptance, that will

with
This

they do not confider that
But, alas
not come to Chrift.
they are labouring in vain ; it is impoftible to get it that
way, Rom. ix. 30. 31. 32. " What (hall we fay then? That
the Gentiles which followed not after righteoufnefs, have
attained to righteoufnefs, even the righteoufnefs which is of
faith but Ifrael, which followed after the law of righteoufI

:

hath not attained to the law of righteoufnefs. WhereBecaufe they fought it not by faith, but as it were
by the works of the law for they ftumbled at that ftumbling-ftone." It is one of the main differences betwixt the two
In the firft, man's works were to be accepted,
covenants.
and then his perfon ; but in the fecond, firft his perfon is acIn the firft, God dealt with
cepted, and then his works.
man as a mafter with his fervant, who plcafes his mafter
juil as he works his work ; in the fecoud, as a father with
nefs,

fore

?

:

•I

his

Cf Jufl'ificat'ion.
Ills

child,

who

work

pleafes his father as he

I7<

is

his

own

child,

and

taken ofF his hand, fuch as it is.
So they
that feek acceptance with God by their works, go quite contrary to the nature of the covenant of grace, and hold on
the way of the covenant of works, in which one will never
thrive now.
But the believer is not fet down to blow at
fuch a cold coal.
So far of the parts of juflification.
fo his

III.

is

The next

juflification,

general head is to fhew the caufe of our
namely, the meritorious, or procuring, or ma-

terial caufe of it.
When we confider what the juflification
of a {inner is, well may we with wonder cry out. How
can thefe things be
How can a guilty finner be pardoned
by a jufl and jealous God
an unrighteous one accepted
as righteous, by an infinitely perfeft Judge
fee in the
world, among men, fuch a thing brought to pafs by feveral
I

!

!

We

means.
1. By the powerfulnefs of the guilty party, that the judge
dare not but let them go free.
Some men are fo unhappy
for themfelves and others as to be too ftrong for laws, as
David complains of Joab and Abifliai, faying, " Thefe men
the fons of Zeruiah be too hard for me," 2 Sam. iii. ult. ;

and their begging a pardon

is in effecTt the commanding of it.
But what is worm-man before the omnipotency of God
where is he that is able to make head againfh him, that
!

in his favour he fliould

" pervert judgment ?" Job xxxiv.

12. Sec.
2. By the weaknefs of the judge's underflanding, that he
cannot get guilt fixed on the guilty.
Sometimes the crime
is fo hiddenly committed, that man cannot fay, this is the
guilty man. Sometimes, when the judge is convinced of the
party's guilt, yet he can by no means legally fix it on him,
and fo there is a necefTity to pafs him. But God is omnifcient, and can never be at a lofs to difcover the guilty perfon, nor want evidence to fix it upon him, Pfalm cxxxix. 7.

I

Sam.

ii.

By

3.

Thefe blind the eyes of the wife and pervert judgment.
But what can we give to God, who have
nothing but v/hat is his ? Job xli. 11. His infinite fulnefs
3.

bribes.

and all-fafficiency fets him beyond ail poflibility of affeding
him thus, Job xxxvi. 19. And if we would efTay to affedl.
him with our goodnefs, repentance, or reformation, heboid he

is

beyond thefe

too,

Job xxxv.

Z

%

7.

"

If thou be righteous^.

'
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what givefl thou him ? or what receiveth he of thine
hand?"
4 LalUy, By feud or favour prevailing over refpe6t to
But with God there is no refpeft of perfons. All
juftice.
teoiis,

arealike to hinn. And he neither defpifes any, fo as not to
regard what they do, which fometimes makes fome guilty
And there is no prepofterous
ones get free, Job xxxvi. 5.
pity with him in prejudice of juftice, as there is in fome
men of a too foft difpolition, to execute juftice, Pfal. xi.

From

all

which

upon which

we muft

follows, that there

it

a linner believing

inquire what that

First, Negatively.
in the fmner himfelf.
freely hy his grace.

Is

fome

juft

ground,

God.

And

is,

It is not

The

is

juftified before

upon any worth or merit

text rejefts that, Being juftified

We neither are nor can be juftified by
our inherent righteoufnefs, or good works. For,
1. Scripture exprefsly teaches, that we are not nor can be
juftified by our own works, but by faith, which leads us to
the righteoufnefs of another, Rom. iii. 20. 28. (compare
Pfal cxliii. 2.) Gal. ii. 16. All works are excluded without
diftinftion or limitation, and faith and works are oppofed j
the latter being inconfiftent with gofpel-grace, Rom. xi. 6.
2.

The way

of a finner*s juftification laid

fpel excludes boafting, Rom. iii. 27,
works excludes it not, ibid, but leaves
iv. 2.

So

It is the defign of t\\Q gofpel to

that that

way is

down

in the go-

But juftification by
ground for it, Rom.
exclude

it,

Eph

ii.

9.

oppofite to the defign of the gofpel.

3. Laftly, All our good works are imperfed, If. Ixiv. 6.j
and they are mixed with many finful works, Jam. iii. 2. So
that they can never make a righteoufnefs which is truly

fo in the eye of the law. And therefore to derighteous on the account of them, would be to
decl-^re befides the truth. But " we are fure that the judgement of God is according to truth," Rom. ii. 2. It muft be a
perfed righteoufnefs on which a perfon can be juftified beFor the relaxation of the gofpel is
fore a holy, juft God.
not, that an imperfeft righteoufnefs is accepted inllead of a

and properly
clare a

man

Rom. iii. ulf. This perfect righteoufnefs can
never be patched up of our imperfed pieces of obedience.
Nay, fuppofe we could perfectly obey the law from the
moment of our converfion, yea of our biith, all is due for
itfelf. How could that fatisfy for the fin we were born with,

perfcft one,

or

1

of

Juflifical'wn,

1

8

or our fins before converfion ? Repentance and tears cannot
Without fliedding of blood there is no remiflionfatisfy.
And if once the law get down the finner to be fatisfied of
him, how fhall he get up again ?

And

neither can they contribute fo much as in part to juFor, (i .) At that rate the grace of God fhould be fo

flify us.

fome room left for boafting. (2.) The
our own robes would eiFe£tually ruin us, if noc

far excluded, and
cleaneft of

wafned
Defs

in the

Lamb's blood.

is perfe<3:,

Secondly,

And, (3.)

Chrill's righteouf-

and not dealt by fhreds.

Politivelj.

procuring caufe of our

The

righteoufnefs of Chrift

juftification.

is the
In handling of this, I

Ihall ftiew,
1.

What

2.

That we are

Chrifi's righteoufnefs
juftified

by

is.

Chrift's righteoufnefs.

3. What way a iinner can be juftified by a righteoufnefs
not wrought by himfelf, but by Chrift.
4. How the juftifying of a finner thus confifts with the honour of God's juftice, and of his law.

How

with free grace.
fhew what Chrift's righteoufnefs is. Tiiere
is a twofold righteoufnefs of Chrift.
(i.) His elTential righteoufnefs, which he had from eternity as God.
This was
common to all the three perfons, and natural and there5.

it confifts

Firji, I fhall

;

fore cannot be that righteoufnefs of Chrift

whereby

finners

(2.) His Mediatory righteoufnefs, peculiar to
as ihe Father's fervant, and the Mediator betwixt God

are juftified.

him

This is it. And that was his conformity to the
law, in the perfed obedience he gave it, when he put his
neck under the yoke of the law for an eledl world, to fatisfy it, in all that it had to demand of them.
I.
He obeyed the commands of it, Phil. ii. 18. All the
ten commands in their utmoft extent had their due from
him, in both tables. He was born holy, without fin; he
lived without blemifli, being holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and
feparated from finners
and was ever doing good. His obedience was univerfal ; as to all the commands, he kept

and man.

;

them

perfedl as to every command, in the degrees of it
;
required by the law
conftant and perpetual, without the
ieaft interruption ; and voluntary and unconftrained, in refpeft of the principle of heartinefs and willingnefs in it.
Thus he did, as became him, fulfil all righteoufnefs, Matth.
;

iil.

15.
2-

He
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2. He fuftered the penalty of the law, which had beeri
broken, Phil. ii. 8. The ele£t's debt was charged upon him
conripleteiy, and he aniwered for it.
Then ** he reftored
Death was
that which he took not away," Pfalm Ixix. 4.
And death in its various fhapes
the penalty, Gen. ii. 17.
The forerunners of it met him at his firft
feized on liim.
entrance into the world, when he was born in a very low
condition, and was forced to be carried into Egypt, to fave
him from Herod's bloody hands. They hung about him all
the days of his life, fo that he was a man of forrows, though
not of fin. At length death advanced againfl him with all its
joint forces together ; and heaven, earth, and hell, all fet
on him together, till they brought him to the dull of death ;
and then he was carried death's prifonerto the grave, where
he h.y till it was declared the debt was paid, and the law
had no more to demand.
Thus he conformed himfelf to the law, and fatisfied it in
And this was his righteoufnefs, and that very
all points.

upon which every believing finner is juftified,
abfolved from the creditor's libel of debt, feeing the debt is paid by a cautioner.
Secojidly, I iliall fliew that we are juftified by the righ«
righteoufnefs

as a debtor

is

teoufnefs of Chrift.

This is the plain doctrine of the fcriptures of the Old
1.
Teltament, where he is called ** our righteoufnefs," Jer.
xxiii. 6. See If. xlv. 24. 25. The apollle, i Cor. i. 30. tells
us, that he is " made righteoufnefs to us," not by affedting
our righteoufnefs, as he is our fandification, for then juflilication and fanftiiication fhould be one and the fame ; but
by in?.putation. And 2 Cor. v. 21. " We are made the righteoufnefs of God in him." This was the only righteoufnefs
Paul delired to Ihelter himfelf under, Phil. iii. 9. In a word,
he is the fecond Adam, Rom. v. 18. 19. "Therefore as by
the offence of one judgment came upon all men to condemnaeven fo, by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift
tion
came upon all men to juftification of life. For as by one
man's difoliedience many were made fmners fo by the obedience of one lliall many be made righteous."
2. Our jultiPiCation is the juftification of the ungodly,
Rom. iv. 5.; which cannot be therefore by our own righteoufnefs, but the righteoufnefs of another, even of a Redeemer, according to that, Rom. v. 9. " Much more being
BOW juftified by his blood, we ftiall be faved from wrath
through him ;*' our (ins being imputed to him, and his righ:

:

teoufnefs
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teoafnefs to us. Gal. Hi. 13. " Chrift hath redeemed us from
the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us."
3. Lajlly, There is nothing elfe we can lay claim to,

which can

And

fatisfy the law.

ere the finner can be juftified.
fied

it mull needs be fatisfied
For the law muft be magni-

and made honourable. Hence the fcripture does

notice, that

by

this

way

the law

Rom,

wife would be undermined,
fulfilled,

Rom.

viii. 4.

is eliabliilied,

and hath

its

iii.

31.

its

fo

much

which otherrighteoufnefs

end for perfedtion, chap.

X. 4.

Thirdly, I proceed to Ihew, what w^ay a finner can be juby a righteoufnefs not wrought by himfelf, but by
Chrift. This will be clear, if ye ccnfider thefe four concurring grounds.
1. Chritl's furetifhip, which he voluntarily took on himfelf, Heb. vii. 22.
What Chrift did and fufFered, he did
and fufFered as a public perfon, fox an elecl world, not as a
private perfon for himfelf.
They took on the debt, he
paid it for them ; what the law or jiiftice had to demand of
iiim, he undertook to clear for their behoof. Thus a foundation is laid for jullification by his righteoufnefs.
2. The gofpel-offer, wherein Chrift and all his falvationand
benefits are freely offered to all fuch as will receive the fameThere he is offered in a fuitablenefs to the needs of finners.
Rev. iii. 18. And, amongft other things, Chrift with his
righteoufnefs is offered to the unrighteous ; as with his
Thus his righteoufnefs is
fanftifying Spirit to the unholy.
ftified

in a fair

way

whom it

is

3.

The

to

become

theirs, as a free gift, to

be theirs to

offered.

whereby Chrift's righteoufnefs
16. " Knowing that a man is
the law, but by the faith of Jefus

faith of the ele£t,

becomes actually

theirs, Gal.

ii.

not juftified by the works of
Chrift, even we have believed in Jefus Chrift; that we might
be juftified by the faith of Jefus Chrift, and notby theworksof
the law: for by the works of the law fliall no fleftibe juftified."
For it is the very nature of faith to receive the free gift of
righteoufnefs, and by our receiving it upon the offer, it becomes ours. But there is no way to receive Chrift's righteoufnefs, but with himfelf ; for God gives not Chrift's benefits apart from himfelf, but with himfelf, which is the
way of the covenant. And hence we may fee three things :
(i.) That it is by faith only Chrift's righteoufnefs becomes ours, and that we have an a6lual intereft in it, and
are put in polTefTicn of it, Phil. iii. 9.
" The righteoufnefs

—

which

I

Of

S4

which
it

is

by

faith."

in the decree of

yuflijication,

Whatever foundation may be

God's

election,

laid for

and in Chrift's fatisfa£lion

our ftead, yet it is not but by faith that we are poflefled
of it, or can plead it before the Lord.
For as Adam's fin
cannot hurt us, till we have a being in him naturally ; fo
Chrift's righteoufnefs cannot profit us till v/e be in him by
in

faith.

(2.) How Chrifl:'3 righteoufnefs becomes ours by faith.
Faith unites us toChrift in the way of the fpiritual marriagecovenant, Eph. iii. 17.
Being united to him, we have a
communion with him in all the benefits of his purchafe, and
fo in his righteoufnefs, which is one of the chief of them.
He himfelf is ours by faith ; and fo all that is his is ours for
our good. This union being moft real, the communion is fo
too. And hence we are faid to be " crucified with him," Gal.
ii. 20.; " buried with him," Rom. vi. 4.; yea, " raifed with

him," Eph.
(3.)

righteoufnefs
get

it

6.

ii.

How we
by

;

are juftified

by

faith, Phil.

iii.

9.

Not

faith.

for our righteoufnefs

We

is

that faith

is

not our faith, but

are juftified

by

it

our

we

inftru-

mentally, as we fay one is enriched by a marriage, when
by it he gets what makes him rich. So that faith is that
whereby the foul is married to Chrift and being married to
him, has communion with him in his righteoufnefs, which
juftifies the perfon before God.
4. God's imputation, whereby he reckons Chrift's righ;

teoufnefs to be the believer's in law

as the judge fuftains
;
the hufliand's payment for the wife's, and fo abfolves her
from any a6tion the purfuer can have againft her for the
This ^putation or reckoning of the
debt, Rom. iv. 6.
Judge is according to the truth of the thing, Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs being really the believer's righteoufnefs antecedently to the imputation, namely, by faith. So that Chrift's
righteoufnefs is imputed to the believer, becaufe it is really
his ; and it is not therefore really his, becaufe it is imputed
to him.

Fourthly y I come now to fliew how the juftifying of a finner thus confifts with the honour of God's juftice, and of his
Very well does it fo confift for God's juftice and
law.
law have more honour by Chrifts obedience and death, than
they could have had by the obedience or death of the jufti;

fied party.

I. What are all the creatures together in comparifon of
the Son of God, in point of gfcatnefs and excellency i Did

David's

Of
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fay of him, who was but a creature of their
Thou art worth ten thoufand of us ?" 2 Sam,
xviii. 3.; fo may not we fay of him, who was the Father's
fellow, Thou art worth ten thoufand worlds of us ? When
a king puts his own fon, and heir to the crown, to death,

David's

own

men

kind, "

for tranfgrelling of the laws, his jullice

is

more confpicuous,

and the law more honoured, than by the execution of a
So that we may fay, that
thoufand ordinary malefafiors.
God's juftice, and refpefl to his law, appeared more in

Mount
God,

Calvary, than

in the other

it

does in hell

;

was
broken

for in the one

was creatures groaning out

for a

law.
2.
Suppofe the company of the juftilled had, for the honour of the law and judice, been all fent to hell together
yet they would ever have been but fatisfying, they never
could have come np to the full fatisfa^lion, fo as there
might be no more to demand of them. For infinite juftice
and
can never be completely fatisfied by a finite creature
But here, by Jefus
therefore liell-torments are eternal.
;

;

Chrift, juflice gets

and the law has

the leaft and lad farthing paid down
can demand no more, John xix. 30.

;

till it

Lafily, By Chrift's obedience and death, law and juNow, if
are honoured both actively and paffively.
Adam had flood and been juftified by his works, they had
3.

llice

If the now juftified had been
and fufFered for it for ever, they
had been only glorified paflively ; but now, by this way
of the Mediator's furetiftiip, they are glorified both ways.
He has obeyed the law's commands to the leaft. He has fuffered the wrath and curfe of God to the utmuft, which the
creature could never have done ; and borne it v/ith that patience, fubmifiion, and refignation, that is quite beyond the

been only

damned

glorified adively.

for

their

fin,

reach of a mere creature, If. liii. 7.
So the believer's juftification is on the fureft grounds.
The juftice of God and his law confent to it, as that which
is more for their honour than the ruin of the finner.
"fifthly, I come now to ftiew how the juftification of a finner by the righteoufnefs of Chrift confifts with free grace.
If our juftification be thus purchafed by the perfect obedience and fatisfadion of Chrift, how is it of free grace ? I
anfv/er, Very well.
For,
I. God accepted of a Surety, when he might have held
by the finner himfelf, and infifted that the foul that finned
might die, Rom. v. 8. What was it but free grace that
moved him, w^hen the neck of all the elc<^ was upon the
Vol. II.
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allow it to rife up without receiving the fatal
and accepting of a Surety in their room ? Could any
man oblige the Judge to this ? God did this freely.
2. God himfelf provided the Surety, John iii. i6. When
Ifaac lay bound on the altar, God provided the ram for the
What could man have done to get a cauburnt-offering.
tioner when he broke, in the firfl covenant ? Among all tlie
beafts of the field there could not be found an atoning facrifice, Pfal. xl. 6.
All the angels in heaven could not have
But free grace fet infinite wifdom on
afforded a cautioner.
"work to find out one, which pitched on the Son of God,
Pfal. Ixxxix. 19. So the Father gives his own Son, and the
Son takes on man's nature, and pays the debt. What is
there here but riches of grace to the juftified finner ? So it
is God's own righteoufnefs, Phil. iii. 9. freely given to us.
The which if it had not, as the tree fell, it behoved to have
block, to

"blow,

lain for ever.
It is a
3. Lqftly, God demands nothing of us for it.
rich purchafe, a dear purchafe, the price of blood
but the
righteoufnefs and the juftification are given to us molt freely
:

through

faith.

That

is,

we Have

it,

for

Take and have.

And

the very hand wherewith we receive it, namely, faith,
is the free gift of God unto us, Eph. ii. 8.
So that moll
evident it is, that we are juftified freely by his grace.
I

come now

to

make fome pradical improvement

of this

inrjportant fubjedl.

Use

I.

Of

information.

From what is
who have

fald, learn,

Tliat they are poor fools

(light thoughts of
think very little of unpardoned
guilt ? There is a band lying on their head, obliging them
to bear God's wrath for their fin ; yet they reft in peace.
They are lying under a fentence of condemnation, and
know not how loon they may be led out to execution ; yet
They are dravv/ing on more guilt daily
they are ac eafe.
without fear, and fo making their bonds ftronger. O, Sirs
look here and fee the evil of fin, the dreadful nature of guilt.
Nothing lets could take fin away, and bre^k afunder thefe
bands, than the death of our Redeemer.
Behold it in this
glafs, and be afraid of it.
2. How ill does it fet us to have cheap thoughts of pardon
Num. xiv. 17. 19. " God forgive me," \i a common
word in fome people's mouths, fet off with a laughter.
Mofi: people fancy it is an eafy thing to get a pardon.
^hey knpw God is full of mercy, Chrifl of bowels, no
1.

fin

and

guilt.

How many

!

!

*"

2
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ado but to make a confeffion, pray to God to forgive
as if they might live like lions,
them, and all is well
and then leap like lambs out of Delilah's lap into Abraham's
bofom. But if ever ye get a pardon, ye will change your
mind, and find it has coil ChriH dear ; it is written in his
blood, and will coft you broken bones ere ye obtain ir.
There is no
3. Faith is abfolutely necelTary^ Rom. v, i.
juftification without faith, and no accefs to heaven for the
iliore

;

While you continue in a ilate of unbelief, the
you about as cords of death.
And till ye believe and come to Chrift, none of them all will
be loofed, but they will weigh you down to deftruftion.
O then come to Chrift, and believe, accept of the Cautioner
in the covenant.
Without union with him, ye can have no
unjufliiied.

feveral pieces of guilt gird

ihare in his righteoufnefs, and vvithout faith no union with
Chrift.
4. No fin is to great, but one may be juftified from it, if
he will come to Chrift, and clofe with him, 2 Cor. v. 21.
It is Chrift's righteoufnefs upon which a finner is juftified,
and that is an everlafting righteoufnefs, a righteoufnefs of infinite value ; and no fm is fo great, but it will fwallow it up.
There is none fo broad but this white raiment will cover it.
No guilt fo ftrong but this will break it.
5. Moft miferable will their cafe be, that lliall be left to
feel their own weight, Pial. xciv. ult. He " fhall bring upon them their own iniquity, and ftiall cut them off in their
own v/ickednefs; yea, the Lord ourGodiliall cut them off."
Many fee not their need of Chrift and his righteoufnefs
but when that falls on them for their own fin,
now
that fell on him for the fins of thofe he bare, they vail find
their puniftinient like Cain's greater than what they can bear.
What the Cautioner was put to in paying the debt of lin,
may fright every one with the thought of their anfwerihg
:

for their

own.

Happy is the cafe of the Juftified, Pfal. xxxii. i.
are iecured as to their ftate, no more under wrath,
viii. 1.
Their eternal falvation is fure, and can ne-

6. Lajily,

They
Rom.
ver

fail,

Rom.

viii.

30.

They have

got over the gulph of

condeiTination, and fhall never fall therein.

Whom God ju-

now^ he will not condemn hereafter.
Use H. Of trial. By what is faid, ye may try your ftate,
whether ye be juftified or not. And yo. have reafon to put

fiifies

this

matter to

trial

accurately and exaftly.

A

a 2

For,
J

.

On?.

i8S
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every man is once under a
Now,
ii. 3. Gal. iii. 10.
what courfe have ye taken to get from under this ? and if
ye have been aiming at it, have ye carried your point, or
not ? No man is carried- out of the Hate of condemnation
in a morning dream ; moft men abide in the condemned ftate
they were born in.
O try it, whether ye be brought out of

One

I.,

thing

is

fure, that

Eph.

fentence of condemnation,

it

or not.

it

will be determined at death and the laft day, Eccl. ix. ic.

As your

2.

ftate is in this life in point of juftification, fo

the judgment
what they have been in
Now the door of mercy ftands open for parthis world.
dons but death being once come, there is no more accefs to

This

wiU

life

pafs

the time of trial

is

;

upon men according

in the other,

to

;

a pardon.
3.
ter.

As

the tree

falls, it

Men are very apt to
Many draw a pardon

muft

lie.

miftake their fliate in this matto themfelves, that God will not

peace

and all it ferves for is to blind their own eyeS;,
The foolifti virgins dreamed very confidently of
but they met with a fad difappointmentwith God

They

called themfelves the friends of the

fet his feal to,
If.

xliv. 20.

;

he fhut the door on them
4.

Lciftly,

makes people

as

A miilake in
let

Bridegroom, but

on his enemies.

this point is

very dangerous-

the time of obtaining a pardon

flip, as

It

fan-

cying they have it already. The foolifli virgins might have
got oil to their lamps, if they had feen their want of it, ere

was out of time. And thus it brings a ruining furprife,
while people fleeping to death, in their dreams of peace, are
awakened with the noife of war that God will have with
them for ever and ever, without any more poffibility of
Now, ye may try it by the following things.
truce.
i
Have ye been apprehended, lifted before God the
No man
Judge, and brought to a reckoning of your fins ?
gets out his abfolvlture before the Lord, till he appear and
anfwer to his libel. This is necefl'ary to make the finner
flee to Chrift ; for this end the law was given, and for this
end it is brought into the confcience, Gal. iii. 24. That ftate
of fm which the foul never was made truly fenfible of, does
without doubt continue. They that never faw themfelves
in a ftate of condemnation are to this day under it. To what
end fliould one have looked for healing to the brazen ferpent,
that werj: not ftung with the fiery ferpents ? If the law has
not had this effed: on you to let you fee your fin, and ftopped your mouth before the Lord, ye are not come to Chrift;
it

.
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But if je have feen your fin and flate of
condemnation by nature, and fo have fled for mercy to Jefus
ChriO, then ye may conclude ye are juftified.
2. I would afk you, Have ye been carried freely out of
yourfelves to Jefus Chrift for righteoufnefs, renouncing all
other confidences in whole and in part, Phil. iii. 7. 8.? There
are many who, being convinced of fin, fall down and beg
pardon, and hope for it upon their prayers, repentance, and
reformation but they never confider how the law fliall be
anfwered by a perfect righteoufnefs. But the jufl:ified perfon fees, that there is no pardon to be got, without a righteoulhefs that will fatisfy the law, and that no work of his
can do that ; therefore he lays hold on Chrift for his righThey unite with
teoufnefs, and pleads that for pardon.
the MediaLor by faith, and fo he fpreads his Ikirt over them.
They get in under the covert of the Mediator's blood, and
for juftificatlon.

:

place their confidence there, believing that it is of fufficiency
to fliield them from wrath, and trufting upon his righteoufnefs for that end, Phil.
caft

iii. 3.

They

continue not in mere

but fo wreftle againft doubting, as to
their anchor, and lay their weight for eternity, upon the

fufpenfe,

James

i.

6. 7.

righteoufnefs of Chrift.
3.

The dominion and reigning power of fin is broken in
Rom. vi. 14. Where the condemning power

the juftified,

If
of fin is removed, its reigning power is alfo taken away.
the condemned man get his remifiion, he is taken out of his
irons, his prifon, and the jailor's power ; and fo the pardoned finner is no more taken captive by Satan at his will, 2 Tim,
ii. ult.
Will the liar lie on, the fwearer Avear on, the drunkard drink on, the formaiift ftill hold on with his mere
form of godlinefs, and hope that God has pardoned him ?
No ; let no man deceive himfelf. Thofe chains of reigning
lufts that are ftill rattling about thee, declare thee to be yet
Doubt ye not but if
a condemned man, Rom. viii. i. 2.
i Cor. vi. 9. 10. 11.
ye were juftified, ye would be wafhed
To pretend to the pardon of fin which thou art ftill living
and going on in, is practical blafphemy, as if Chrift were the
minifter of fin ; it is a turning the grace of God into 11^
centioufnefs, which will bring a heavy vengeance at length.
But if the reigning power of fin be broken in thee, thou art
a juftified man ; it is a fign thou art healing, when the ftrength
of the difeafe of fin is abating.
4. Habitual tendernefs of confcience with refpe£t to fin,
temptations, and appearance of evil, is a good fign of a jufti^.

fied
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Burnt bairns dread tlie fire; and
has brought himlelf under a feiitence of deathj
if he efcape, it may be thought, he will beware of falling into the fnare again, If. xxxviii. 17. compare ver. 15. Juftiiied
perfons may fall into a6i:s of untendernefs many a time ; but
habitual untendernefs is a black mark, when people habitually and ordinarily take to themfelves a linful latitude in their
It is a fad lign that iin has
thoug]Tts, words, or actions.
never been made very bitter to them, when they can fo eafiIt is eafy to pretend to tendernefs in opinions,
ly go into it.
fied ftate, A^ls xxiv. 16.

the

man who

but I would to God
refpe<St to church- differences
there appeared more tenderneis among us in matters of morality, that there were more fobriety among us, that people who
have money to fpare, would give it to the poor, and not lay
it out in a way that God has fo often vifibly blafted, or fpend
it on their iufts ; that men would not by their prefence or other-

and with

•,

wife encourage penny-weddings (condemned both by the law
of the land and the church), thefe nurferies of profanenefs,
which have fo often among us left a ftink behind them in the
I
noflrils of truly-tender perfons, and before a holy God.
would recommend to you the apoftle's general rule, Phil. iv.
8. " Whatfoever things are true, whatfoever things are hoiiefr, whatfoever things are jufi:, whatfoever things are pure,
whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good
report ; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praiCe,
think on thefe things."
are jufli5. Lajiljy The fruits of faith in a holy life.
fled by faith without works ; but that faith tliat juftifies
If the curfe
is always followed with good works, Acls xv. 9.
be taken away, under which the foul remains barren, it will
become fruitful in the fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. 23.
Our faith juftifies our perfons as it receives Chrift with his
righteoufnefs \ but our faith mufl: be juftified by our works,
i. c. it muft be by our good works evidenced to be true faiths
Therefore the apofile James difputes againff that faith that
is without works, fnewing it to be no true juftifying faith,
James ii. 17. 18. There is a difference betwixt jufllficatioa and fandification, but they are infeparable compaArid no man can evidence his jiiftilication without
nions.
the fruits of holinefs. Examine yourfclvcs by thefe things,

We

what
.

flate

Use

III.

ye are in before God.

Of

exhcrtatioi-^.

finners r.nd faints.

This

I fhall

^ddrefs both

tor
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Here
Firflf To fiimers yet in the ftate of fin and wrath.
good news of pardon and acceptance with God for you.
I would exhort you to be concerned to get out of the ftate
of wrath and condemnation ; and while God is fitting on a
throne of grace, do not flip the opportunity, but fue out
your abfolv^iture from before the Lord in his own way.
Take no reft till ye be juftified before God through Chrift.
is

To make

v/ay for this exhortation, I will lay befoie you
the following motives,
Mot. I. While you are out of a juftified ftate, a fentence
of condemnation ftands againft thee in the court of he.> /en,
and thou knoweft not how foon it maybe executed, Gai. iii.

lo. John iii. 18. and ult.
If thou wert under a fentence of
death by the laws of men, w^ouldft thou not beftir th_^felf
for a pardon, if there were any hope ? But, poor foul, ihou
art under a fentence of eternal death ; and yet thou liveft at
eafe.
God's law has condemned thee as a raalefadtor, his
truth confirms the fentence, and juftlce craves execution.
All things are ready for it, Pfal. vii. I2. 13.
When thou
lieft down, thou haft no fecurity that it fhall not be executed ere thou arife ; and when thou goeft out, thou haft
no fecurity that it fhall not be executed ere thou come in.
Only long-fufTering procures thee a reprieve one day after
another, to fee if thou wult fue out a pardon.
But as fecure as thou art, the fword of jufiice hangs over thy head
by the hair of long-tired patience ; and if that break, thou
art a dead man.
pardon and acceptance with God is not fo eafily
Mot. 2.
obtained as people generally think.
God gives pardon
freely, yet none come by it lightly.
They that get it, get
it fo as they are taught to prize the mercy, Mic. vii. 18.
They that know not the evil of fin, nor the holy juft nature
of God, and that were never prefted with the fenfe of unpardoned guilt, think it a very eafy thing to get a pardon, as if
there were no more but to alk it and receive. But I would

A

have you
(i.)

to confider,

The

the greateft

juftifying and pardoning of a finner

works of God.

It is

a

greater

u

work

one of
than to

a world.
God had no mote ado but to fay, in the
creation, " Let there be light, &c. and there was."
But

make
when

linners

were

to

fadlion. the truth of

wifdom

is fet

may

get a

cy

be abfolved, juftice fiands up for

God

honour of

fatif-

broken law,
awork to find out a way how pardoning mervent and for that caufe tlie Son of God pays
for the

a

;

dovvn
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the price of blood to buy the abfolvlture.
If God
could have abfolvedthe finner from guilt and punifhment bj
a bare word, how would he have palTed by that eafy way,
and fetched a compafs by the blood of his own Son? John iii.
16. And after all it is a work of power to be exercifed according to the greatnefs of mercy, Num. xiv. 17. 19.
(2.) Sin is the greateft of evils, no wonder it be hard to
It is of all things moft contrary to the holy
take it away.
When thou goeft on in thy fin,
nature pf God, Hab. i. 13.
thou art engaged againft all the attributes of God. It is a
daring of his juftice, an invading of his fovereignty, a defying of his power, an abufing of his patience, and a defpifing
It contradicts his will ;
of his love, mercy, and goodnefs.
thereby the potlherds ftrive againft their Maker, and lufts
It robs him of the glory
are fet up againft his holy law.
due to him from his creatures, and turns to his difhonour.
When God had perfe£led the frame of the world, and made
man and all the creatures for his glory, fin entering marred
the whole frame, and made the workmanfliip of his own
hands dishonour him. O is it not a great work then to
get a pardon, and all thefe injuries buried in forgetfulnefs
with a holy jealous God?
(3.) God's ele£t have endured fad breakings of heart
from the time they are made fenfible of fin, till they have got

down

I

their abfolviture from it, Ads ii. 37. They have known the
terror of the Lord, to the breaking of their bones, ere they
Think
could get a glimpfe of his reconciled countenance.
as light of pardon as ye will, if ever the Lord come to
give you a fpi ritual medicine to caufe you fvv^eat out the
poifon of fin, it will make you fick at the heart, if it bring
you not to the laft gafp. If. xxxiii. ult.
(4.) Laflly, If ever ye get a pardon, there will be an awful folemnity at the giving of it, Pfal. Ixxxix. 14. ; and it
will be a very ftrong faith that will not receive it with a
trembling hand, Hof. xi. 10. compare chap. iii. ult. " They
For God
Ihall fear the Lord," Heb. " fear to the Lord."
gives no pardons but what are written in the blood of a
Redeemer, fufticiently teftifying his deteftation of the crime j
none are got but through the wounds of a Redeemer. So
that the very throne of grace ftands on juftice fully fatisfied ;
and thou ftialt be made to fay when thou getteft the pardon,
as Jacob did of the place where he had flept all night, ** How
this is none other but the houfe of
dreadful is this place
God, and this the gate of heaven," Gen. xxviii. 17.

ye

!

Therefore

of yuflificatlon,
Therefore look on
3.

p^

a matter of the greateft v/eight,
managed, and to purpofe too.

it as

that will not be flightlj

Mot.

i

Confider the dreadful difad vantages that attend

While ye are unjiift,
an unjuftified Hate.
1. Ye can have no accefs to God, nor communion with
him, Rom. iii. 3. Unpardoned guilt is a partition-wall betwixt God and you. If. lix. 2. It Hands as the angel with
the flaming fword to guard the tree of life, that ye can have
no accefs to it. It is true, ye may attend public ordinances, and go about private and fecret duties
but they are
all loft, as to communion with God, in the great gulph of
Ye cannot have a comfortable word
an unpardoned ftate.
out of his mouth, nor a fmile of his face.
2. Ye can have no peace with God, Rom. v, i.
What
Jehu faid to Joram, God fays to every unjuftified finner
pretending peace with him, " What peace, fo long as the
whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel, and her witchcrafts,
are fo many ?" 2 Kings ix. 22.
It is fin that makes God
an enemy to the work of his own hands ; and while it is not
forgiven, there can be no reconciliation.
How can they
think they can have peace with God whom his law condemns ? What peace ye have in your confciences, arifes
from ftupidity and prefumption it is ftolen, and is none of
God's allowance, If. Ivii. ult. Neither could ye command
it, or retain it, if ye faw your cafe.
The confcience
3. Ye can have no fruits of holinefs.
muft be purged, ere one can ferve God acceptably, Heb. ix.
14. or do any work good in God's fight, 1 Tim. i. 5.
Juftification and fanftification are infeparable, and a juftified
ftate goes before a holy life ; " for to him that worketh not,
;

;

but believeth on him that juftifieth the ungodly, his faith
is counted for righteoufnefs," Rom, iv.'5.
While a man is
unpardoned, the curfe lies on him
and it is a bkfting withering curfe, like that on the fig-tree, that no fruit of holinefs can grow where it comes. For it ftops the conTimunication of fanftifying influences
and the earth fhall fooner
bring forth its fruits while the infl.uences of the heavens are
reftrained, than a foul ftiall do any good work without the
influences of Chrift's Spirit, John xv. 5.
4. All you do is turned to fin by this means, Pfal. xiv. i.
foul unjuftified, is as a tainted veflel that turns every liquor that is put into it. Hence your very civil adicns are
turned to fin, Prov. xxi.4.; natural actions, Zech.vii. 6.; yea,
and your religious aftions too, Prov. xv. 8. If. Ixvi. 3. For
Vol. IL
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as the pureft liquor put into a vefTel for bafe ufes is loathed^
fo are the beft performances of an unpardoned finner, by a
holy God. For whatever they be as to the matter of them,
they are felfilh and hateful as to the principle, end, and man-

ner.
5. Lqftlyy

and moment

Thou

Hence
to

ycrur accounts are running on every

the avenging juflice of God,

Rom,

day

ii.

5.

and deeper in that fearful debt ; the
Thy
cords of thy guilt are growing ftronger and flronger.
crimes and grounds of condemnation are multiplied more and
more and though it is dying for all, yet the more thy puart dill deeper

-,

jiifhment will be increafed, that the pieces of guilt increafe.
It is true, that ever one is linning daily ; but a juftified perfon's debts are not charged upon him for eternal wrath, but

temporary chaftifements
pennies, while thine

is

;

fo that theirs

is

but an account of

that of talents.

Mot. 4. Coniider the unfpeakable advantages of a pardoned juftified ftate. He that is in that ftate is a happy man,
whatever his cafe be otherwife in the world, Pfal. xxxii. i.
He may meet with many crofles in a prefent world, but the
white ftone given him of God will make him happy for all
that, Hab. iii. 17.
One may be rich, yet reprobate; his
portion fat, but his foul lean ; applauded on the earth, but
damned in hell. Thefe things come from God's hand ; and
the crown of worldly felicity fet on with his bare hand, he
But a pardon comes
will kick oiF with his foot at length.
from his heart, as an eternal love-token, Rom. xi. 29.
let the happinefs of a juftified ftate engage you to feek after
Get into the ftate of pardon ; and,
it.
1. Ye fliall have peace with God, Rom. v. 1.
Sin is the
only controverf'y betwixt God and a foul ; when that is removed, the parties are reconciled, and meet together in
God juftifying the ftnncr, lays by the legal enmity
peace.
he bare to him, while he lived in a ftate of fin. He purfues
him no more with wrath or curfe. The heavens that are
now black above your heads fliall clear up, and ye fliall enjoy a pleafant funihine, if the cloud of guilt were difpelled,
O, Sirs do ye not value peace w^ith God If ye do, then
feek to be in this ftate.
Peace of con2. It will bring you other peace befides.

O

I

^.

!

upon a juftified fta'te. Unpardoned guilt
and condemning confcience, which gnaws a
But when one gets his confcience
man like a worm.
fprlnklcd with the Redeemer's blood, and his fin pardoned,

fcicnce

makes

follows

a foul

the

Of

ip^-
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Is cleanfed, Heb. ix. 14.
And then it is turned to a good confcience, whieh fings fweetly in a man's bofom, 2 Cor. i. 12. Yea, ye (hall have peace with the creatures, that are at war with the unpardoned (inner, Job v. 23,
Having thus gained the favour of the Mafter of the great
family, the fervants fliall all turn to be your friends.
3. Ye fhali have accefs to God with confidence and holy
boldnefs, Eph. iii. 12. i John iii. 2r.
God (hall no more fit
on a tribunal of ftrict jultice to you, with the flaming fword
before him ; but on a throne of grace, with a rainbow round
about it. Rev. iv. 3.
And ye may come to him with all
your wants, conlplaints, &c. as unto a friend, yea, a Father
in Chrift, confidently expelling ail good things from him.
Job xxxiii. 24. 26. For being juftified, ye have a fatisfaction
to plead, upon which he can deny you no good thing ; ye
are clothed with a righteoufnefs that makes you fpotlels, and
are under a covert, where love and favour fhine continually.
4. Ye fhall be dehvered from the dominion of tm^
Rom. vi. 14.; and be made to bring forth the fruits of holinefs. Col. ii. 13.
As foon as ever the remiffion is pafTed the

the confcience

feals,

io foon the orders are given to deliver the prifoner, to

beat off his chains,
at

liberty.

fin

is

The

and open the prifon-door, and

apoflle tells us, that

" the

fet

him

of
Cor. xv. 56. namely, the law condemning
and curfing the finner \ i'o that the finner being under the
curfe, fin reigns in him with a full fway, as the thorns and
briers in the curfed ground.
But the law's curfe and condemning power being removed in juiiification, fin lofes its
ftrength.
And the blefTmg coming in its room, the foul is

made

the law,"

fruitful in

fo

much

5.

It

ftrength

i

holinefs.

infilled

on

Hence

in the

faith's lan<Stifying virtue

word,

Atfls xv. 9.
out of your crofles, and the
flrongeft afHiclions ye meet with, i Cor. xv. 55.
The venom of affli(5tions is the curfe in a crofs ; but pardon takes
out that.
A bee-fting your troubles may have after thatj
but the ferpent's fling lliall no more be found in them.
is

will

take the

venom

A

pardoned
crofs

is

flate flmctilies crclTes

better than

God's favour,

is

to a

man

;

and a

an unfanftified comfort.

A

fan<Slified
lofs

more than an enjoyment with God's

with

vrrath.

fweeten your mercies with an additional fweera fmail mercy more valuable than the greateil earthly coinfort an unpardoned flnner can have, Pfaj.
sxxvii. 16.
Who would not chufe to live at peace in a
cottage, on coarfe fare, than to be in the cafe of one under
B b 2
a
6.

nefs,

It will

and make

tp^

Of
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a fentence of death, liberally fed in a caftie

till

the executioiv

A

mercy without a pardon will go Ihort way ; the man
may cry, ** There is death in the pot," Mai. ii. ^.
But a
pardon puts a bleffing in a mercy, purifies and refines it, putting a ftamp of God's good will on it. Gen. xxxiii. to.
day

?

7.

Rom.

It will
viii.

make

all things work together for your good,
God's wrath and anger againft a perfon mars

28.

It makes every thing work for their ruin :the
all to him.
unpardoned man's crofles are curfes, and his good things as
well as his evil things work againft him, Prov. i. 32.
But
by the Lord's favour all things fhall work through grace to
bring the believer to glory.
God is for him, who then can
be againft him
Whether the wind blow on his face, or on
his back, it fhall forward him to the happy harbour.
.^

It is the way to live comfortably, If. xl. i. 2.
None in
the world have fo good reafon to live comfortably as the
juftified perfon.
He that gets the white ftone of the Lord's
abfolviture, if he can but look on it, his fool may rejoice
within him.
If all things in the worjd were going wrong,
he has that to comfort him, that God is his friend. However little he may have in hand, he has all the heavenly in-

8.

all

heritance in hope.
The uncomfortable life the pardoned
finner has, arifes from want of confideration ; but the more
clearly he fees his matters, he will have the more comfort,
9. Lnfilyy It is the way to die fafely and comfortably too.
The pardoned finner may triumph over death and the grave,

Rom.

Cor. xv. ^^.
When death comes to
it cannot harm him.
As for the
tribunal, he cannot be condemned there, for he is already
viii.

him, he

38. 39.

Ivas his

He

i

difcharge,

fwim fafe through thefe dark waters, for
removed, he cannot fmk in them.
Mot. 5. A pardon is in your offer. There is none of us
all under the fentence of condemnation, but may get it reverfed, if we will come to Chrift, and fue out an abfolviture
in tjie Lord's own way, If. iv. 7.
He is a juft God we have
to do with, but there is a way how pardoning mercy may
reach us in a full coniifVency wi'th juftice. The\vhite flag of
peace does yet hang out, and the market of free grace Hands
open.
There is an -aS. of grace and full indemnity through

juffified.

fhall

the weight of guilt

is

Jefus Chrift proclaimed in
and take the benefit of it.
fpife the

ObjeB.

King of Heaven's

My

fins are

i'o

Come in, fmners,
ye ftand out, and de-

the gofpel.

Why

free

great,

pardon, whatever ethers may.

will

pardon

.?

have no hope of
Neither the greatnefs
nor

that I can
Arif.

»

:
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nor the multitude of your fins, nor your backfliding into
again, put you beyond the reach of pardon.
For obferve, I pray you, the foundation of pardon is Chrift's
righteoufnefs, and that is the righteoufnefs of God, Rom. x.
Now, your fins are the fins of a creature ; and ihall not
3.
the righteoufnefs of God be able to remove the unrighteoufnefs of the creature ? And it is to all, and upon all that believe, Rom. iii. 22.; and remember, as the one abounds, the
other fuperabounds, Rom. v. 20.
God is pleafed to heap words of grace one upon another
Ik) put tempted finnersin hopes of pardon, Joel ii. 13. " Rent
your heart and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord
your God j for he is gracious and merciful, flow to anger,
and of great kindnefs, and repenteth him of the evil." If. i,
" Come now, and let us reafon together, faith the Lord
1 8.
though your fins be as.fcarlet, they (liall be as white as fnow;
though they be red hke crimfon, they fliall be as wool."—
Chap. Iv. 7. <* Let the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and unto our God,
And he has fet up many
for he will abundantly pardon."
inftances of pardoning mercy, that none may defpair of finding mercy that will come to him in his own way.
Adam,
Manafieh,
the leading finner in the world, was pardoned.
who gave up himfelf to the moft grofs fins of devilry, murPaul, who was a perfecutor,
der, &c. yet received a pardon.
And the very
a blafphemer, and injurious, outained mercy.
Jews that murdered the Lord of glory, were pardoned through

them again and

:

his blood.

Thefe infi:ances of mercy are indeed abufed to the encouraging of finners to go on in their fin
but they were never
defigned for that ; and it is a dreadful fign, when the very
gofpel-news of pardon become a trap and a fnare. But God
trembling finner,
defigned them for thy encouragement,
that would fain come to God through Chrift: for pardon, if
thou durft ; and by thefe he bids thee welcome, Eph. ii. 7.
Gome forward, then, and fue for thy pardon.
Alof. 6. The time of pardoning grace v/ill not lafi:. If. Iv.
Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon
6.
him while he is near. Now is the accepted time, now is the
day of i'alvation." The day will come when God will not be
intreated, when abufed patience will break forth into fury,
Luke xiii. 24. 25 <* Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate for
many, I fay unto you, will feek to enter in, and fliall not be
:

O

*"*

:

able.
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When once the mafter of the houfe is rifen up, arid
hath fhut the door, and ye begin to ftand without, and to
knock at the door, faying. Lord, Lord, open unto us ; and
he fliall anfwer and fay unto you, I know you not whence
you are." Beware left ye fit your day of grace, and it come
to that, ye find no place for repentance, though ye fhould
feek it carefully with tears.
Remember thofe that were bidden to the fupper, and fhifted, and were excluded, Lukexiv.
Delay no more. A moment's delay may be an eter24.
able.

nel

lofs.

you remember, that your eternal ftate
depends on your being juftified now or not. If ye be juftified now, ye fhall be faved eternally ; if not, ye are loft for
ever.
And how dreadful will the condemnation of thole
be, who by flighting an offered pardon trample on the blood
of Chrift, which was flied for the remifhon of fins
I fiiall conclude this ufe of exhortation with a few diLaftly, I befeech

!

re(ri:ions.

Labour to get your hearts wrought up to a deep concern
pardoned ftate. And for this caufe, believe your miferable ftate by nature, that ye are once condemned.
Take
a view of the holy righteous law, and your innumerable
1.

for a

it, befides your finful nature.
Look to the
flaming juftice of God ; behold it in the cafe of the damned,
in the cafe of Chrift fuffering, and fee what a fearful thing it
is to fall into the hands of the living God.

tranfgreffions of

Go

2.

demn

to

God

yourfeives.

and confufion of

in Chrill:,

and confefs your

fins,

and

con-*

Lay them out before God with Ihame
face, with their feveral aggravations.

Make

a full and free confeffion, infifting moft

on thofe fins that have
been moft diftionouring to God in you. Acknowledge yourfeives juftly condemned by the law, and God to be righteous^
if he fhould put the fentence into execution.
Lajlyy Solemnly and fincerely accept of Chrift ivy the co«
venant of grace held forth in the gofpel.
Receive him with
his righteoufnefs, and enter under the covert of his blood.
And lay all your guilt over on him, believing his ability and
v/iilingnefs to remove it.
And accepting of Chrift for juftification and fan6tification, ye ftrall be accepted and pardoned.

.

Exhort. 2.

To

juftified perfons'.

This privilege

calls

you

to feveral duties.
I.

Love the Lord, and love him much,

for

much

is

for-

jiven-

—
Of
given you.

This may be

i^p

yuftification.

oil

to that holy flame,

and

the^-e-

fore love will continue in heaven for ever.
2. Be of a forgiving difpofition, Eph. iv. ult. " Be ye kind
one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even
as God, for Chrifl's fake, hath forgiven you."
The fame
Saviour that brought in remiflion of fins, binds us to love
our enemies.
And the bitter revengeful fpirit againft thofe
we tiiink have wronged us, is a fad iign that own our fin is unforgiven of God, Matth. vi. 12. ** Forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors.'* They who have found what a
dreadful weight fin unpardoned is, and have at length got it
removed, will thereby be helped to forgive.
Ye are jufi:ified, but it is by the righ3. Walk humbly.
teoufnefs of another.
Ye are pardoned, but it was procured
Your debt is paid,
to you by the fatisfacStion of a Saviour.
your difcharge is got up ; but thanks to free grace, not to

you, for

it.

Bear your troubles and crofies in a world patiently.Your life that was forfeited is fafe by grace ; therefore take
thankfully any troubles you meet with.
For why fhould a
living man complain, efpecially one that deferved to die,
and yet is adjudged to life
God pardoning a {inner, dif5. Lafllyy Walk tenderly.
4.

^.

him as Qirift did the penitent adultrefs, John xii.
Goy and fin no more." Let not your broken bones

mifieth
II.

<«

be forgotten, but walk foftly all your years.
And
pardoned, fhew it by your holy and tender walk.

if

ye be
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2 Cor.

vi.

JJjall be

1

8.

Jind I will be a Father unto you, and y0

my fons and

daughters, faith the

words do hold
THESE
thofe that obey the

Lord Almighty,

forth the fingular privilege cf
of the gofpel, ver. 17.

call

« Wherefore come

out from among them, and be ye fepaLord, and touch not the unclean thing." That
call is not a call to feparate from a church, but from thofe
that are out of the church, ver. 14. *< Be ye not unequally
yoked together with unbelievers for what fellowfhip hath
righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs ? and^what communion
hath light with darknefs ?" not only from outward vifible
communion with idolaters, but to feparate from the unconverted to inward invifible communion with the family cf
God, ver 18. In a word, it is a call to come out of the
world lying in wickednefs, and to join the heavenly fociety.
There are but two families in the world, and to one of
One is Satan's fathe two every man and woman belongs.
And thefe are the two terms of efmily, the other God's.
(i.) The term from which finners are called
fectual calling,
by the gofpel ; that is Satan's family, which they are born
And it is made up of all the unconverted
in, Pfal. xlv. 10.
world, and fallen angels. Thefe have a dreadful communion
among themfelves under one head, the devil. That is the
And to
family of unbelievers, unrighteoufnefs, and Belial.
come out of this the gofpel calls you, ver. 17. " Wherefore
come out from among them,'' &ic. (2.) The term to which;
that is God's family, made up of faints, holy angels, and
Chrift as the Elder Brother having dominion over the family j
2

rate, faith the

:

of
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head, and the head of Chrift God, i Cor. xl,
the family of believers, righteoufnefs, and Chrift.
And to this the gofpel calls you to come.
Thus the text propofes a great privilege of thofe that are
effeclually called, that is, adoption into the family of God.

mlly
3.

;

lie their

That

is

And

here confider,
The family they are brought into ; it is that of the Lord
Almighty. No body needed to adopt, but he that had fomething
to give.
The family which believers are taken into is a rich
family, feeing the Head thereof is the Almighty, who becaufe he is Almighty can, and becaufe he is a Father will,
make his own perfectly happy.
2. Upon whom this privilege is conferred ^ that is, thofe
whocomeoutof the world andthefamily of Satan, and anfwer
the gofpel-calL
(i.) They are aliens, they are by nature
Grangers to the family they are taken into ; they are of an
And
ill houfe, that is an enemy to the houfe of heaven.
whatever houfe men would pitch on, it would not readily be
fuch an one but free grace takes people from fuch a houfe.
(2.) But they are feparatifts from it, they are fuch as are iick
of their father's houfe, and people that are their own, and
come off from it by faith to the Lord, upon the gofpel-call.
Like Ruth, they leave their natural coimtrj^ and kindred, and
1.

:

come

to incorporate with that other fociety.

The relation
were much if they

It
they are put into in God's family.
of the houfe of hell might be received
into the houfe of heaven, in the quality of fojourners to
lodge a while there ; more, if in quality of domeftic fervants;
and more, if in quality of friends but they are received in
3.

:

quality of children of the family.

And

as

ail

relation

is

mutual, upon the one hand, God becomes their Father. That
On the other,
is a kindly word, and that he is to them.
Obferve, how particular
they become yi>;7j- and daughters,
Whatever
this promife is, exprefsly made to both fexes.
privileges in external things men had of old, or yet have
above women
yet refpecSl of fpiritual privileges in Chrift
they are alike. The one are fons, and the other daughters,
both children equally dear to our heavenly Father.
4. Lojlly^ The confirmation of this privilege, and the promife thereofj y2?///6 the Lord.
If a man or angel had fau] ir,
it could hardly have gained credit, that there fhould be fuch
an adoption. But God himfelf fays it j and it is impious
•,

therefore to difbelieve

Vol.
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of the words

may be comprile4

in the followhig

do6lrine, viz.

DocT. " As

adoption into God's family is the peculiar privilege of thofe that are effectually called, fo whofoever will
comply with the gofpel-call, and come away, fhall be

adopted into God's family God will be a Father to them,
and they fhall be his fons and daughters."
:

This

do(Elrine has

two branches.

I. Adoption into God's family
thofe that are effectually called.

is

the peculiar privilege of

II. "Whofoever will comply with the gofpel-call, fhall be
adopted into God's family ; God will be their Father, and
they fhall be his fons and daughters.

I fhall profecute thefe

two

in order.

I. Adoption into God's family is the peculiar privilege of
Adoption follows our juflithofe that are efFeClually called.
fication ; and is «« an a£t of God's free grace, whereby we
<« are received into the number, and have a right to all the
« privileges of the fons of God."
Here I fhall endeavour to fhew,
What adoption in general is.
1
2. What are the parts of adoption.
3. The properties of this adoption.
4. Apply the fubjeCl.
FIRST, I fhall Ihew what adoption in the general is.—
That we may underftand this, we muft confider, in the firfl
and that is twofold.
place, what adoption among men is
I. Proper adoption, much ufed among the ancient Romans and Greeks, was a legal acl, imitating nature,
introduced for the comfort of thofe who wanted children, whereby one that was the natural child of another
man became the fon of the adopter. It was a judicial action
done in prefence of the magiftrate ; among the Greeks by
way of a teftament, figned and fealed in his prefence ; a*
mong the Romans, the adopter, the natural father, and the
fon, appearing before the magiflrate, the adopter taking
hold of the foii, faid, " I avouch this perfon to be my fon, and
*< I have bought him with this money."
The natural father
judicially yielded up his right to the adopter.
And the ma.

-,

giftrate
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adjudged him to be the adopter*s fon. The party
Being adopted, was made free of the city, and not only taken into the adopter's family, but afcribed into the tribe or
giftrate

It had place among thofe that either had no children at all, by their death, or Otherwife had
DO lawful children. But the law reftrained them that they
might not adopt, but in a fuitablenefs to the quality of the
adopter ; fo that a nobleman might not adopt a commoner,
left the dignity of the adopter ihould be ftained by the
meannefs of the adopted.
Thus the
2. Metaphorical adoption, which is ingrafting.
flock adopts the branch that is cut off another tree, and put
For as the adopter takes another
into another branch of it.
man's child, and nourifhcs him as his own \ fo the ingrafted
branch is counted among the natural branches, and partakes

fraternity of the adopter.

with them of the fap of the ftOck.

Hence you may

fee,

that

Divine adoption is an a6l of God, whereby he does ju(and conftitute) thofe that are by nature ftrangers to him, and none of his family, members of his family,
and his own children, giving them the privileges of his chilAnd It is twofold.
dren, or of his houfe as children.
1. External and federal, which is common to the members of the vifible church, which is a fociety gathered out
from the reft of the world, the vifible family of God on
earth, enjoying peculiar privileges, beyond the reft of the
world.
This adoption belonged to Ifrael of old, Rom, ix.
And
God owned them as his fons in the midft of Egypt,
4.
Exod. Iv. 22. 23. But now it is extended to us Gentiles,
Gal. iii. 26. 27. This family has always, fince Cain was caft
'out> been a feparated family in the world, chofen out from
arpong the reft ; fo that they are called " the fons of God,"
Gen. vi. 2. And fo it is ftill, and will be to the end.
This adoption, though it is really in itfelf a high dignity,
fo that, in comparlfon of them, the reft of the world are
but as dogs to children, Matth. xv. 26. yet it is not a faving
And it may be loft, as the Jews rejected
relation to God.
Nay one may retain it ; and yet his natural reladid theirs.
tion to the devil remain, as to his internal ftate, fo as he may
be loft for ever notwithftanding of it, John viii. 44. But
this is not the adoption we inquire into ; but,
2. An internal and faving adoption, which is peculiar to
behevers, or thofe efFe(^ualIy called and converted, which
make up the invilible church and family of God on earth, endicially take

C
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joying fpirltual privileges, beyond all others without or within the vifible church.
Thefe are they that are ehofen out
from the unconverted world lying in wickednefs, according
to the decree of election, and brought and ingrafted into
Chrift, and made real meiwbers of his body, John i. 12. 13.

Thefe God adopts, judicially avouches them to be his fons
and daughters ; and Satan, their natural father, is obhged to
quit his right to them ; and they thereby are, and are accounted, no more of his family, but children of God, and
have a right to the faving fpecial privileges of the children
of his family, Gal. iv. 5. Eph. i. 5* Hence,
(k) Adoption is not a real change of the iinner's nature ;
but, as juftification, a relative change of his ftate. By nature

we

are in a ftate of condemnation, but out

brought in

juftification

from God, by adoption.

;

and out of the

So

that

we

are

of that we are

ftate of alienation

no more

aliens

and

foreigners to the family of heaven, but domeftics of it ; no
more children of Satan, but of God, Eph. ii. 19. Our names

are inroUed among thofe of the family; and though a new
nature accompanies it, yet adoption itfelf is a new name, not
a new nature. Rev. ii, 17. though it is not an empty title,
but has vaft privileges attending it.
(2.) It is done in an inftant, not carried on by degrees.
For it is not capable of degrees, and there is no intermediate
ftate betwixt fonftiip to God and to Satan ; but as foon as
ever a perfon believes in Chrift, he is juftified and adopted ;
as foon as the foul is married to Chrift, ftie becomes a
daughter of the houfe of heaven, and her relation to that of
hell is extinguiflied, John i. 12.
It is true, there will be at
the great day a folemn declaration of that adoption, and the
adopted will then be perfectly paft their minority, and enter
to the full poflr flion of the inheritance in their whole man ;
wait for the adoption,"
in which fenfe the apoftle fays, "
Rom. viii. 23. " But now are we the fons of God, and it
doth not yet appear what we fliall be : but we know, that
when he fliall appear, we ftiall be like him, for we fliall fee
him us he is," i John iii. 2.
SECONDLY, I come to fhew what are the parts of
Thefe are two.
adoption.
i. The receiving the finner into
the number of God's children. 2. Giving him a right to iheir
privileges. That we may the more diftindtly take up this, we
ihali take a view of this whole blefl^ed tranfadtion, from the firft
And,
to the iaft, together with the parties concerned in it.
r
I. The ydopier is God, and in refpedt of difpenfation the
Father, the firit perfon of the blefted Trinity, the Father of

We

our
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our Lord Jefus. For as the work of redemption is the Son's,
and the work of our fan6lification the Spirit's, fo our juftiAnd
fication and adoption are the Father's, Eph. i. 3. 5.
hence the Father's love is celebrated in this benefit, i John
iii. I. " Behold what manner of love the Father hath bellowed on us, that we fliould be called the fons of God ;" tho'
not excluding that of the Son and the Holy Ghof}, who are
one God with him, and a6t their part in this blelFed tranfac-

And becaufe God is the Sovereign
it about.
of the univerfe, therefore he is alfo the Judge, who paiTeth
the fentence, and adjudgeth the adopted fons to himfelf.
2. The party adopted is an eledl finner ; for it is done in
purfuance of God's eternal predeftination, and falls on thofe,
and only thofe, who are elected to it from eternity, Eph, i. 5.
God from all eternity forefeeing, that though Adam was to
be created a fon of God in his own likenefs, yet he would
degenerate, and all his race be born children of wrath and
of the devil, refembhng Satan naturally, and prone to obey
him, as children do a father, John viii. 44. decreed, not to
lofe the whole race, but to bring a certain number of them
into his family again by the way of adoption, the way of natural (Adam's) fonfhip failing, leaving others to continue in
And all thefe eledt
their natural father's houfe and family.
ones were known from eternity to God, 2 Tim. ii. 19.
3. The natural father is the devil, that enemy of God,
John viii. 44. His children they are by nature as well as
He has a great family, one part whereof dwells in
others.
And
the lower houfe ; thefe are the damned fpirits in hell.
of thofe that are once got thither, there are no more hopes
nor poffibility of their ever getting out of his family. Thefe

tion, bringing

are entered to the inheritance of their father, in almoil full tale
Another part of them are fojourning in the upper
already.

houfe of
family.

this
It

world, and that houfe

is

very throng with his

contains a people that are his, Pfai. xlv. 10.

iViany

and families are there, wherein there are none
but that are his. Nay, there is a world of men and women he
has in this houfe, i John v. 19. ; and himfelf is god an J father of the family, 2 Cor. iv. 4. who all can have no hope of
a better inheritance than he has given them, even the wrath
and curfe prepared for him and his. It is out of this part of

entire nations

Satan's family that the adopted are taken.
4. The fuitablenefs of this adoption to the glory of the
Adopter, and to his family.
dare not fay, he needed to
take this way of furnifhing himfelf with children, as in the
cafe of adoption among men. He was happv in himlelf from
^
all

We

'
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Son by eternal generation, when there Was
angel in his family.
And had all been loft
together, his happinefs had not been one whit diminifhedo
But we may fay, that this device of adoption was a device becoming him, and very agreeable to his glory and family.
His family did originally confift of two forts of fons, angels
and men, (not to fpeak here of his eternal Son). Angels
were the one fort. Job xxxviii. 7. 5 man the other, Luke iii.
38. ; the one as well as the other created after his own image
all eternity, in his

neither

man nor

in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs.
The one were
kept in the higher houfe, the other in the lower.
But fin
entering among them, many of the family died fuch a death
as quite diflblved the relation betwixt God and them, that
they could no more call him Father, nor could he own them
for his children. It feized thofe firft of the upper houfe, and
multitudes of them (for in one man was a legion of them)
dropt down to the pit, 2 Pet. ii. 4. They infeded thole of
the lower houfe, and they that received the infedlion from
them, conveyed it to all the reft, fo that death pafted upon all
that part of the family to a man, Rom. v. 12.
So that here
was an empty houfe made.
This evinces the fuitablenefs of making up the family again^
by the way of adoption, which by fpiritual death received
fuch a diminution. As alfo the fuitablenefs of adoption from
among men, w^hich the fallen angels have no fhare in. Fof
iince they were not all to be recovered that had falleh, but
the juftice of God was to be glorified in fome of them, it
was agreeable to the wifdom of God to adopt men, not fallen angels, fince the whole man-kind was loft, but not the
whole angelic kind. Multitudes of angels ftood when the
reft fell, but all mankind was loft together.
5. But what fhall be done for the law that forbids the ftaining of the Adopter's honour by the meannefs of the party
adopted ? This was a notable impediment in the way of this
device of repairing the family. The Adopter cin be no higher, for he is the Sovereign King of the world ; the adopted
no lower, for they are not only the children of bafe men,
but of the devil, the moft miferable creature in the univerfe.
No law could be more ftri6t for the honour of the Adopter
And he would by no means
than the holy law of God is.
overlook it, but magnify it, and make it honourable. What
pofllbility then is there of God's adopting children of the devil in confiftency with his honour ?
Wifdom finds out the way, that is, that they fliall ht
adopted in Jefus Chrift, Eph. i. 5. 6. Gal. iii. 26. 27. And to
let
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way makes

it

confiftent with the

honour

God

to adopt thofe that by nature are children of the devil, confider three things in the myftery of Chrift.

of

(i.) By the incarnation of the Son of God, the human nature is dignified and nobilitated, raifed to a pitch !of honour
even above that of the angels, Heb. i. 13. So the Son of

God, partaking of human nature with the
as his brethren,

by virtue of

And

their

ele<St,

owns them

common human

nature,

he did become man,
ver. 14. which takes away the impediment arifing from the
meannefs of the adopted, it being very agreeable to God'^
honour to adopt thofe for children who were of the fame naFor the Son
ture with his own Son, i. e. of human nature.
of God, to make way for this adoption, took to himfelf a
holy human nature, into perfonal union with his Godhead.
Hence,
(2.) The man Chrifl is the Elder Brother in the repaired
family of heaven, Rom. viii. 29. the firft of the human nature having intereft in God as a Father, after the extinSo that the ele£t
guifhing of the firft relation by creation.
drawing to him, as one betwixt whom and them there is a
natural bond, of the fame human nature, way is made for
their adoption through him, in confiftency with the honour

Heb.

ii.

11. 12.

for this very caufe

of God.
(3.) By his obedience and fatisfa£lion he purchafed theis:
adoption, with all other privileges to them, Gal. iv. 4. 5.
And his natural bond with them gave him a direct intereft
to

redeem them, as being their near Kinfman. So law and
have nothing to objeft againft the adoption. Thus,

juftice can

by

Jefus Chrift, the glorious device of repairing the family
of heaven in the way of adoption is made pra6l:icable.
But
how ftiall it be executed ? Why,
6. Our Lord fends his meflengers, minifters of the gofpel,
out into the world am.ong thofe of Satan's family, to proclaim the offer of adoption unto them, that whofoever of
them will leave their father's houfe and people, fhall be
adopted into the family of heaven. This is offered to thera,
and it is prefled upon them by many arguments and intreaties
to accept, and come away.
By their mouths the Lord cries
to them, 2 Cor. vi. 17. 18. ** Wherefore come ye out from
among them, and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and touch
and T will receive you, and will be
not the unclean thing
a Father unto you, and ye ftiall be my fens and daughters,
faith the L,ord Almighty."
Pfal. xlv. 10. " Hearken, O
daughter.
;.

;
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daughter, and confider, and incline thine ear ; forget ali<i
thine own people, and thy father's houfe."
Thej^ expofe
the nakednefs of their father's hoiife to them.
They tell
them, that he is a cruel and deceitful father, John viii. 44. j
that he treats them as flaves, not as fons, 2 Tim, ii. ult.
that the entertainment of his houfe is wretched and beggarly, that they have nothing to eat but duft with the ferpent, or hulks with the fwine ; that their work is bafe, fulfilling the deli res of the flefli and mind ; the wages, death ;
and that he has no inheritance to give them but what will
make them eternally miferable. On the other hand, they
commend the family of heaven, the Father of the family, the entertainment, the work, wages, inheritance, &c.
Hereupon the father of the family rages, and ftirs up the
Sometimes he
ii^iildren againft them and their mefTage.
raifes the family againft them, and all that take part with
them, and they fet upon them violently, and knock them
down, and defpitefully ufe them, by perfecutions, &c. fo
that

many have

loft their

lives in the caufe, for

prefuming

When

he cannot get that done, he
teaches them to ftop their ears, that, if they muft fpeak,
what they fay ftiall not get accefs into their hearts, Pfal.
Iviii. 4. 5.
And thus the moft part of the family get a
deafnefs that abides wdth them, and grows more and more
to their dying-day, and they are never cured of it.
7. But unto the ele£t among them God fends his Spirit,
which opens their ears, awakens their confcience, and roufes
them fo, that they can no longer mifs to hear, and underftand
too, what concerns themfelves and both the families. Job
xxxvi. 10.
And then that makes deep impreffion on them,
which the reft of the family do not at all regard; that makes
them wake, while their brethren about them are faft afleep.
They fee the fire of heaven ready to fall upon the houfe, fee
through the murdering defigns of their father ; they fee
liow they are entertained but with vain hopes, and deluded,
in that upper houfe for a while, till he may get them conveyed into the lower houfe. And fo they fet off to come
out from among them, and be feparate, that they may be
Bup,
received into the family of heaven.
8. Then their natural father beftirs himfelf with all his
might to ftop their coming out from that family, and that
reparation.
He will fet their brethren on them, whereof
fome will try to mock them from it, others with ferpentine wifdom gravely to advife them againft the fancy 5 others,
to difturb that family.

which
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'Which is mod: dangerous, to entangle thenn in the work and
Himfelf will attack
entertainment of their father's hoiife.
them with flatteries, fpread out his baits and allurements
of temptation, promife them peace, allow them an indulgence, not to be fo hard put to it in his work as before,
change their work from the coarfer to the finer, reprefent
the family of heaven in bafe colours, that there is no Jiberty
there, but they are pent up to intolerable ftri£tnefs, &:.c.
But if that will not do, he will fall on them with rage, and
tell them, that there is no room now in the family of heaven for them, that they have been too long among tliem to
come out and be feparate now ; that they are his, and he
Vv'ill not part with
them, and therefore they may give it
over.
And thus, by the flatteries or the rage, fome are
prevailed with to turn back again, and fettle down again
in their father's houfe, like Orphah returning to her gods,
after llie had fet olFfrom them, Ruth i. 15.
Bur,
9. The Spirit of Chriil prefTes forward tho. ele6i, and determines them to feek to be received into the family of God,
John vi. 45. He is to them a Spirit of light and faith;
thereby they difcover that there is fome hope concerning
their cafe, that even they may be received into the family.
So they are effectually determined to leave their father's
houfe, not to ftay there, come of them v/hat will, to come
to the Lord and fue for reception, not to depart, if they
(hould die at his door.
10. Hereupon the foul comes av/ay to Chriil, the elder
brother of the family, and of our nature ; and joins himfelf to him by faith, and is received, John vi. 37.; takes hold
of the offer of the marriage-covenant, and confents to the
fpiritaal marriage with him w^ho is the Heir of all tilings,
and the Son of God, and fo becomes his by a niarriage-tie.
Cant. ii. 16.
The foul drawn by the Spirit to him whofe
name is the Branch, is put into that branch, being cut off
from the natural flock, and knits therevv'ith by faith. Thus
the foiXl is united to Chrift, juftified, and reconciled to God,
and fet beyond the reach of the curfe.
11. Laftlyy Upon this follows the adoption of the believer, who now has received and is ingrafted into Chuff.John i. 12. Being brought out of the ftate of condemnation, by juftification, he is further dignified by a reception
as a member into the family of heaven.
(t.) The Lord Jefus prefents unto the Father, the Adopter and Judge, the party to be adopted into his family,

Vol.

ir.
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13. jis Jofeph did Ephraim and Manaffeh to Jacobhe prefents him for adoption, as one that, though by
nature he be of a ftrange family, yet is now his own child
by the fpiritual birth, being born of his Spirit. As an elder brother, he prefents the believer as his brother by common human nature and as the head and hufband, prefents
the foul as his fpoufe by marriage-covenant.
He pleads his
purchafe of believers by the price of his blood, and their
and that therefore, in fulfilment of
adlual relation to him
his Father's decree, they be adopted by him, Eph. i. 5.
(2.) The natural father, the devil, upon the account of
the purchafe made of his child by Jefus Chrift, and the
child's lawful renouncing of his power and family, and coming unto Chrifl, is obliged to renounce and give up with
him, as no member of his family any more, though fore
againft his will.
If he appear in this judgment to defend
his own intereft, as Satan ftood at Jofhua's right hand to
reliit him, Zech. iii. i. the Mediator flops his mouth, as
yer. 2. " Is not this a brand plucked out of the fire?"
(3.) Lajily, The Father of our Lord Jefus, for the fake
of his Son, receives the believer into the number of his cliildren, faying in efFc^£V, As the man Chrift and the angel Gabriel, ye are mine, and fhall be mine
and as a Judge, he adjudges the believer to be his child, and the relation betv/ixt
him and his natural father extinguifhed, If. xlix. 24. 25. as
having purchafed them with the blood of his dear Son and

Heb.

ii.

And

;

;

*,

:

farther gives

Thus

them

a right to the privileges of his fons.

the glorious benefit brought about, by the Father,
eledl foul adopted into the family of heaven. And this confifts of two parts.
First, The adopted are received into the number of the
God becomes a Father to them, and they his
fons of God.
4bns and daughters. His family confifts of many children^
each one for holinefs and happinefs illuftrious ; all refembling, what indeed they are, the children of a king.
They
are taken by adoption out of the black number of the devil's
family, conlifting of devils, damned fpirits, and an unconverted world, bearing the devil's image!
And they are taken into the blefied number of the fons of God, whereof his
And who are they that make uo that numfamily confifts.
is

Son, and Holy Ghoft, and the

ber

.?

Jefus Chrift the Son of God by eternal generation, who
has taken on our nature, and was declared the Son of God
by his refurretStion, Pfalm ii. 7. He is one of the number
thev
I.
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they are received into, and therefore is not afhamed to call
them brethren, Heb. ii. 7. And who can recount the dignity
of being of that number, whereof he is one j he who is the
brightnefs of his Father's glory, the luminary of heaven.
Rev. xxi. 22. whofe fplendour is greater than fun and moon ?
He is the chief of that number, the eldeft brother, not only
in refpe6t of men, but of angels. To him belongs the dominion, priefthood, the bleffing, and the double portion. And
it is fit, that while we reckon him one of the number, we
notice well his pre-eminence over all the reft, remembering
the dignity of the eldeft brother.
(i.) The dominion is his, the fupremacy and royalty belongs unto him, and our Father has folemnly invefled him
Though all his brethren are the
therewith, Pfal. ii. 6.
children of the King, yet he alone is the heir of the crown.
On this Lion of the tribe of Judah the kingdom is fettled,
and the fceptre is given him over all the glorious family of
his brethren, who are in number as the fand of the fea>
Him mull all his brethren praife, to him muft
Col. i. 18.
they bow down, Gen. xlix. 8. Heb. i. 6. The fceptre put
into his hand fhall never depart.
In him the crowm and the
(2.) The priefthood is his.
mitre both meet together ; Zech. vi. 13. " He ftiall fit and
and he fliall be a prieft upon his
rule upon his throne
throne."
God hath given him an eternal and unchangeable
He hath ofpriefthood, confirmed by an oath, Pfal. ex. 4.
fered his facrifice, and gone into the holy of holies in heaven
with the blood of atonement. He hath redeemed men and
confirmed angels, being made their head, Eph. i. 10. Whatever facrifices we have to ofi'er, God faith of Chrift to us,
as of Job to his friends, *' Go to my fervant Job, and offer
up for yourfelves a burnt-offering ; and my fervant Job
fliall pray for you
for him will I accept," chap. xlii. 8*
;

;

For

to

{3.)

him it belongs to offer for the family.
The blefiing is his. Though all the

children be

brother had a peculiar blefi[ing allotted
Therefore faid Ifaac, " Thy
to him above all the reft.
brother hath taken away thy blefiing," Gen. xxvii. ^^,
So our Lord Chrift hath received the peculiar blefting of
his Father, Rom. ix. 5.
He is the fountain and ftorehoufe
Others receive the bleffing in
of bleffing to all the family.
the capacity of a veffel to ferve themfelves, he in the caAnd they
pacity of a fountain, to fhed abroad unto others.

bleffed,

whom

yet the

he

eldeft.

bleffes fhall

be bleffed indeed.
d 2

D

(4) Lqfily,

;
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(4.) Lqfily, The double portion of our Father's goods isThe greateft fuU
his, as that is underftood, 2 Kings ii. 9.

nefs that ever
is

any had was never comparable
the oil of gladnefs above

to

anointed with

Pfal. xlv. 7.

Whatever portion of

the Spirit

who

him,

his

fellows^

men

or an-

by a certain meafure but
God giveth not the Spirit by meafure unto him, John iii.
For the fulnefs of the Godhead dwells in him bodily.
34.
And accordingly his glory in heaven is without
Col. ii. 9.
gels are partakers of,

it is

Itill

;

a parallel among his brethren, who iliall all be glorious
but they receive and borrow their light from him, he gives
:

it,

Rev. xxi. 23.

God by creation. Job. xxxviii. 7,
are of this number, and are an innumerable company
of pure, and fpotlefs, and glorious fpirits, all Tons of the
houfe, with whom the adopted are fellow children of God,
2.

Angels, the fons of

They

Heb. xii. 22. The angelical nature in itfeif is far more
honourable than man's, feeing they are pure fpirits, not
clogged witlr bodies, as v.-e are ; therefore fays the Pfalmifl
of man, " Thou haft made him a little lower than the
And they have never been polluted
angels," Pfal. viii. 5.
with fin, as we are. Yet they own themfelves the breNay, they
thren of the .adopted faints even in this life.
are content to be miniftering fpirits to them, even as the
grown children of a family are employed to take care of
the little children, their brothers and fillers, not capable to
take care of themfelves, Heb. i. ult.
3. Lajilyy The faints in heaven and earth, fons of God

by regeneration and adoption, Eph. iii. 15. The faints on
earth are the excellent upon it, more excellent than their
And as foon as one is adopted of God, he has
neighbours.
them all for brothers and fifters ; and fo there is a fpecial
love among them, as betv/ixt the children of one family,
Nay, they are in the fame relation to the
I John iii. 14.
faints in heaven,

and incorporated with them, Heb.

xii. 23.

Though they are very far above us, yet we are children of
God as well as they, as the little ones are as truly of the
family as the fons of perfed age ; and as that part of the
family that dwells in the lower rooms, as well as thofe that
are advanced to the higher.
This is that glorious number the adopted are received
All thefe have one and
into ; with thefe they are counted.
the fame Father,

God, John xx.

17.; the

fame elder brother,
Chrifl

Of
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;

and do

all
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make up one

2i3f

family, whereof the elder

God.
Use. Sue for this adoption, and for being received into
and for this caufe come out from among the
this number
world lying in v/ickednefs, and be ye feparate. There is a
brother

is

the head,

whofe head

is

;

It is a fad token for
feaft before us made for the children.
people never to partake of the childrens' bread, but ever to
and what conftand at a diftaace as ftrangers to the family
cern can there be in the fpirits of thefe for the privileges of
God's invifible family, that have no concern for the priviOn the other hand,
leges of his vilible family on earth ?
it is dangerous to intrude among the children, while one is
not of the family ; to come in among the children of God at
the Lord's table, while they are not come out from among
:

the children of Satan.
This adoption is in your offer. Ye that are of the
black number this day, may be received into this number fo
If ye believe thefe things, they
honourable and glorious.
cannot but move you to come away, and join yourfelves

houfehold of God.
Secondly, They get a right to the privileges of the fons
of God.
Thefe are great privileges, even agreeable to the
to the

I fhall lay thefe
dignity of the family they are taken into.
before you, to move you to feek to partake of this benefit.

A

ii. 17. and iii. 12.
God's name
and what is that, but, as it is in the text,
they are no more
their old name is for ever laid afide
called children of the devil, but the fons and daughters of
God. They are called of God fons and daughters, Heb. xii.
Let the world call them what names of contempt they
5.
will, God will call them by moft endearing and honourable
names, as his treafure, Exod. xix. 5. j his jewels, Mai. iii. 17,
See the whole Song of Solomon.

1.

is

new name. Rev.

put upon them

;

:

That is the
Spirit of adoption, Rom. viil. 15.
of the family of heaven, a noble and generous fpirit,
a fpirit of love to God, and confidence in him as a Father.
Hereby they are enabled to call God Father, and that is
more worth than a thoufand worlds. The refl of the world
may call him Lord, the hypocrite Mafter but the believer
may call him Father, at all times, in all the changes of his
difpenfations ; for Abba is a word that, read it backward
or forward, is flill-the fame.
He difowns others pretences
2.

The

fpirit

;

to this,

John

viii.

41. 44.

;

but he prelTes

it

on and teaches

it

his
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" Wilt thou not from this time crj
his own, Jer. iii- 4,
unto me. My Father ?"
They may
3. Accefs to God, and communion with him.
come farther in than others, come forward with holy boldnefs, when others muft Hand back, Eph. iii. 12.
God as
a Father is familiar with his children, allows them a holy
confidence with him, as children to pour their complaints
into his bofom, and tell him all their wants.
And never
did a father take fo much delight in the talking of his child
to him, as God in the prayers of his people poured out, by
virtue of the Spirit of adoption, Prov. xv. 8. Cant. ii. 14.

King's children
4. Special immunities and freedoms.
have great immunities, Matth. xvii. 26. but God's children the greateft of all. While others are condemned men,
flaves, fcrvants at beft ; the children are free.
They are
freed from the law as a covenant of works, the yoke wreathed
about all others necks. Others muft work for their living,
and muft die, if they cannot gain life thereby but their life
:

They are free from
given them without it, as children.
the curfe, which is clapt on others, upon every breach of
the law, Gal. iii. 10. ; but their breaches may bring on them
a crofs, but by no means a curfe, ver. 13.
They are free
from the hurt of every thing in the iffue, Luke x. ip.j
while others are liable to be worfted by the beft things, they
ihall not be fo, Rom. viii. 35. 38. 39.; but bettered by the
worft of things that befal them, ver. 28.
is

5.

God's fatherly love and

while in this world, are

liable to

pity.
The little children^
many in6rmities, and he dif-

weaknefs from wickednefs, and pities them,
the elder brother is touched with a feelNo bowels are fo tender and
ing of them, Heb. iv. 15.
lafting as God's towards his children ; no mother fo tender
of the fruit of her womb as God is of his children. If. xlix. 15.
When he corrects them, he does it with a fatherly relu6tance,
Lam. iii. 33. When he gives them a frown or a rough
word, his bowels yearn towards them, and their relenting^
go near his heart, Jer. xxxi. 20. His anger is foon over, in
comparifon of the cloud of wrath that abides on others,
though they are ready to look on it as a kind of eternity ; but
his returning mercies are lafting, If. liv. 8.
And from this
pity many times he fpares them, when otherwife they would
heavily fmart, Mai. iii. 17.
They are in danger while
6. Protedlion, Prov. xiv. 26.
they are here, from the devi), the world, and the llefti \
danger
tinguillies their

Pfal.

ciii.

13.

And

m
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danger by temptations to fin, by calamities ; but God lets a
hedge about them, which neither devils nor their agents can
break over, but as he opens a gap by his permiffion for their
In all cafes they have a Father to run to,
trial, Job i. 10.
When
both able and willing to prote6l them, Pfalm xc. i.
they fall into the hand of their enemies, they are mercifully
delivered, and never left with them, Pfalm xxxvii. 14. And
at length he will fet them beyond all danger, Rev. xxi. 25.
Provifion,

7.

i

Pet. v. 7,

He

provides for their Ibuls,

Pfalm Ixxxiv. 11. An^ fince he is the God of the v/hole
man, he provides for their bodies too, both food and raiment, If. xxxiii. 16. Math vi. 30. 32. Come what will, God's
children fhall be provided for; for he that feeds his birds, the
ravens that cry, will not ftarve his children.
not make provifion for their luils, he will
for their neceffities,

Pfalm xxxvii.

Though he will
make provilion

3.

What is a proSeafonable and fanclihed corre(5llon.
per punidiment and a lign of wrath on others, is a privilegts
It is a fpecial benefit of the covenant
to them, Heb. xii. 6.
of grace, proceeding from God's fatherly love, Pfalm Ixxxix.
Some fmart more for a whorifli look after an
32.
30.
8.

—than others

idol,
evil

way

;

for giving themfelves a full fvving in their

fome more for deadneis and

indifpofition in prayer,

For a fmall
than others for neglecting it altogether, &c.
fault in a child whofe education the father has a peculiar concern for, will be m.ore feverely checked than a greater in a
ftranger.
9. Lajlly,

An

inheritance and portion, according to their

They are heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Chriil, Rom. viii. 17. So all is theirs, grace and gloTheir portion will never fail, but tell out through eterry.
nity, when the portion of worldly men fliall be at an end,
Their Father gives them of his moveables, as he
I Pet. i. 4.
fees meet ; but their inheritance is not moveable, Heb. xii.

Father's quality.

28.-

THIRDLY, The

next thing

is

to ihew- the properties of

this adoption.
I.

It is a

precious and coftly relation.

There was

a price,

a great one, paid to inttatethe linner in this privilege. What
the chief captain faid to Paul in another cafe, " With a great

fum obtained I this freedom," Acts xxii. 28. a child of God
may fay concerning himfelf, though he paid not that fum
himfelf. Gal. iv. 4. 5.
The Son of God, Chriii, bouglVt
them

;

il6
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them by

his obedience
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and death.

That

is

the price of out

adoption.

high and honourable one, John i. 12. As low
naturally are, adopting grace raifeth us to the highell
pitch of honour we are capable of ; to be brethren of angels,
" Seemeth it a
yea of Chrift, and the children of God.
fmall thing to you to be fon-in-law to a king?" faid David ;
It is a

2.

as

we

but

how much more

to be

the fons and daughters of the

King of heaven.
There is nothing in
3. It is freely bellowed, Eph. 1.5.
the adopted naturally, more than in the reft of their natural
father's houfe, to move God to pitch on them rather than
others, fo that it is free grace merely that makes the difference. Neither birth, nor beauty, nor parts, can be here alled-

ged, Ezek. xvi.

men,

Neither was

it

from indigence,

among

as

God

adopted any of the children of men, but from
his own bountiful nature
not to bring any additional pleafure or comfort to himfelf, for he needs none, but to make
them partakers of his goodnefs.
that

:

Once

4. Lajlly, It is a never-failing relation.

God, ever

a child of

John viii. '^i. If a child wander from his
houfe, he will be fought and brought back again

father's

fo,

i

fo the children of

God

fhall perfevere in the

ft ate

of grace.

A fervant of the houfe of heaven may be turned out of doors,

and quite leave their mafter, 2 Pet. ii. i.; yea, a natural fon
may alfo periih or be loft. So Adam was turned out, fo
the fallen angels never recovered.
But God's adopted children can never fall totally away, Pfalm Ixxxix. 30.
34.

—

U

SE I Of information.
Is adoption into God's family
the peculiar privilege of thofe that are effedually called ?

Then,
1. The gofpel- calling is the highefl calling men are capable of, Phil, iii* 14.
It calls men to the dignity of the
fons of God. And they that undervalue it ftiew themfelves
fons of earth, that know not the things of God.
It might
draw tears of pity from the eyes God has enlightened, to
think how the gofpel-call is flighted, as idle tales, how men
value themfelves on trifles and baubles of this world, and
think the compliance with the gofpel-call a vain thing and
:

this

all

by men whofe eyes the god of

this

world has

blinded, 2 Cor. iv^ 3. 4. v^/ho trample on the pearl, becaufe
they know not the value of it.
2.

The unconverted man
2

is

'of

of Satan's family

ftill,

a child

Of
he

6f the devil,

for

John

Many

viii. 44.

Adoption,

ai-y

is not adopted into God's family,
a gofpel-call has founded in your ears,

iinner, haft thou not come away on the call ? then thou art
yet a child of the devil, A£ls xiii. 10. and therefore an heir
of hell and of wrath. Perhaps thou wilt not believe this, and
never couldft but that is agreeable enough to the blindnefs
of the children of the family of darknefs, Rev. iii.
7.
Whofe image doft thou bear ? Holinefs is God's image, un:

J

holinefs the devil's.

ly

tell

3.

to

fit

Thy dark

heart and unholy

life

plain-

the family thou art of.

The unconverted itian has no
down at the Lord's table. It is

right before the Lord
children's bread, and

not to be caft to the dogs, Matth. xv. 26.
It is true, men
that make a credible profeffion of their repentance have a
right before the church ; for of the heart in that cafe men

cannot judge. But a token from an angel will not bear out a
table before the Lord.
God
makes this feaft for his children ; and if God had not children to fetd here, it would not be prepared but wo to
thofe that come in among them, not having fincerely forfaken their natural father's houfe, and their own people.
Will he welcome the children of his grand enemy among his
own? No fure. Therefore firft comply with the gofpel-call,
" Come out from among them, and be ye feparate." Come
to Chrift, that ye may be entered into God's family by
adoption, and then come to his table.
4. Compliance with the gofpel-call brings with it a right
to the table of the Lord.
This do, and ye fhall be adopted
into his family, and have a right to the privileges thereof.
This anfwers the queftion. How may we be fitted for the
Lord's table ?
The gofpel calls you to come away, forget
your own people, and your father's houfe, the entertainment, work, and bufinefs thereof. Give up with all your
lufts and idols, receive Chrift for your Prophet, Prieft, and
King enter into the covenant fincerely. And Chrift's Fa»
ther ftiall be your Father, and then ye ihall be fitted to come
to his table, and have the children's portion,
true Chriftian is more excellent than his neighboui-j
5.
Prov. xii. 26.
godly man is more preferable to a
wicked man, than a king's fon is to the fon of a fiave, though
in external things the latter may have the pre-eminence.
faint in rags is a child of God, while the wicked Jaded with
honours and ^vealth is a child of the devil. The fcrm^er has
privileges as far above thofe of the other, as the heavens are
child of the devil, at God's

:

;

A

A

A

Vol,

II,

E

e

above
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if this were believed, people would
above the earth. O
more eagerly puriue after grace than gold, and feek the
ftate of grace more than all the world can afford.
6. See hence the fpring of the hatred of the world againft
!

the people of God, that has vented itfelf in all the abufcs
They are of oppolite
they have met with from the wicked.
families, that will never agree, John xv. 19. Hence it is that
the love of the brethren is made a fign of a child of God,
And to be haters and defpifers of them, is
1 John iii. 14.
But look abroad through the world, and ye
a black mark.
xvill fee, that if there be perfons v.'ho hate to be reftrained,

but can t?ke a latitude tothemfelves, thefe are the men. But
as for others, that dare not go into the fame excefs of riot,
who tremble at the Lord's word, and carry at a diftance from
the appearance of evil, thefe are ready to be maligned,
mocked, and defpifed, as men of no fpirit, becaufe not of
the fpirit of the devil's family. Nay, not only is the world's
contempt and fpite againft the children, but againft the
very fervants, whom the world defpife oft-times for no
other reafon, but becaufe they are fervants, and concerned
in the church, which is God's family on earth.
Unlike
the difpofition of God's children, Pfalm Ixxxiv. 10. who
fay, "
day in thy courts is better than a thoufand I
had rather be a door-keeper in the houfe of my God_,
than to dwell in the tents of wickednefs.''
7. Lajlly, The people of God are brethren, and fliould
live together in peace and unity and love, as brethren.
how unnatural are the jarrings and difcords among thofe
that profefs to be of the fame family of heaven
Our heavenly Father fetting his children on their way home together, fays, as Jofeph faid to his brethren, " See that ye fall
Lay by all feuds and
not out by the way," Gen. xlv. 24.
difcords among yourfelves, forgive as ye would be forgiven.
And efpecially I warn all againft approaching to the table of
the Lord, in the leaven of bitternefs, malice, and revenge,
keeping up their quarrels. It is a feaft for the children of the
family, fealing our communion with one another ; a feal
of the pardon of fin, and reconciliation with God, which we
cannot have unlefs we forgive others from the heart, Matth.
Therefore remember, that " if thou bring thy gift
vi. 15.
to the altar, and there remembereft that thy brother hath
ought againft thee ; leave there thy gift before the altar,
and go thy way, firft be reconciled to thy brother, and
then come and offer thy gift," chap. v. 23. I4.

A

:

O

!
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Use II. Try whether ye be the cliildreii of God, adopted into God's family or not. To quicken you hereto, coiifider.

Ye were born children of the devil's family he
Mot.
was your natural father, and there is no middle flate betw^ixt the two families.
Still ye belong either to the one
or the other. Does it not concern you then to fearch which
of the two ye are now of; whether ye be come out from
I .

;

among them,
y-e

were born

or are

ftill

living with them,

among whom

?

%, This matter is of the greateft weiglit.
Upon the one
lian^ are the moft excellent privileges, which it is fad to
lofe ; and on the other, the moft dreadful difad vantages,
which it is terrible to lie under. They differ as heave a and
hell ; and indeed your eternal ftate turns upon this point. If
ye be children cf God, heaven fliall be your mariion if not,
;

your everlafting abode.

hell

3.

God

Many

deceive themfelves in this point.

Father,

whom

he will never own for

his

They

call

children,

They look for the privileges of his
bedifowned, as children of Satan. And O
what a terrible furprife will that be, to be caft down from
the higheft hopes to the loweft pitch of defpair!
4. Lajily, This trial is at all times necefTary, but efpeclally on occalion of the facrament, i Cor. xi. 28. " Wherefore let a man examine himielf, and fo let him eat of that
bread, and drink of that cup."
To clear this, is to clear
your right to tliat holy ordinance, TI>e children whom God
has taken into his family by adoption, he has prepared that
table for, and for none elfe.
Others are debarred as none
of his family, but of the family of Satan.
Tliey are bid
v/elcome as his own children, for whofe nourilliment, growth,
and comfort, he has prepared it. Ye may know this by the
following marks.
?Aark I. The image ye bear.
Children are like their
father, and all God's children father themfelves.
I allude
to Judges viii. 18.
They each one refemble the children of
a king.
Look to thy own foul, and fay as Chrift of the tribute-money, " Whofe image and fuperfcription is this ?'*
The image of God may ihine more brightly in one than
another, in one perfon at one time more than another
but his image is on all his children, 2 Cor. iii. 1.8. If thou
beared his image, thou wilt be like him.
I. In the head, for there will be fpiritual and faving
Ee2
knowledge.
John

viii.

children,

41. 44.

who

will
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lo. He is " the Father of lights,'* aii4
children of light," Eph. v. 8.
Ye that
are yet living in your natural darknefs, with whom there

knowledge, Col.
his children are

ili.

<*

has been no morning to put an end to the darknefs of a natural flate, are yet of the family of Satan ; and particularly
grofsly ignorant ones are fo, If xxvii. ii. For though fome
of God's children rnay not be book-learned, they are all Spirit-learned, John vi. 45.
But if God has enlightened your
darknefs, and ye are renewed in knowledge, it is a good fign
if ye are let into the knowledge of God and fpiritual things,
hy the working of the Spirit of the Lord on you.
It is true, there is a falfe light, and a vain knowledge of
fpiritual things, even in the devil's family ; but faving
knowledge is, (i.) Solid and humbling, Job xlii. 5. 6.; and
the more a man has of it, he is the more vile in his own
eyes
the otiier is airy and windy, i Cor. yiii. 1.
Knowledge pufFeth up, and makes a man think himfelf fomething,
when he is nothing. (2.) Lively and fandlifying, John xiii.
^7. When the Spirit came on the primitive Church, Ads ii.
fo true knowledge has a
3. there appeared tongues like fire
heat with it, to burn up known fin, and to burn toward
known duty. They know and defire to know, in order to
pradife.
The other is a fort of wild fire, that has light
with ir, but no best; meet enough to lead people to the pit,
where there is a burning heat, but no light, i Cor. viii. i.
Unholy miniliers and profeflbrs, that have knowledge, they are
like gentlemen fkilled in archited:ure ; all the ufe they have
for it, is to tell how a houfe fhould be built, and draw the
draughts, but they never lay a flone.
The child of God is
like the mafon that learns the trade, to the end he maywork in it daily. The former may have more of the theory
than the latter, and can talk more rationally about it but
they are not called mafons the latter have more of the
:

:

;

:

practice, fo the

name

is

theirs.

Even

fo in fpirituals,

men

not enlightened in the knowledge of God, fo as to pradife
it in works of holinefs, are not called of God Chriftians.
The
(3.) Lajily, Experimental and favoury, Phil. iii. 9.
child of God feels the power of truth on his foul.
He fees
the glory of Chrift and religion, and he loves them, and is
touched with the overcoming beauty. He feels the ill of
fin, and he is put in horror with the deformity of it, i Peter ii. 3.. The other is fpeculative, unfelt, untried, i Cor.
xiii. I
3.
I'hey fpeak of religion as a parrot, without
the fenfe or knowledge of the things themfelves, as a man
does

—

Of
does of war that was never
that he never faw,

Tim.
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or one of fweet fpices

at a battle,
i.

7.

Children readily partake of the difpofition
2. In heart.
fo that as they are like them in the face,
of their parents
they are like them in their manners too. The child of Goi
So righteoufnefs and
gets a new heart, Ezek. xxxvi. 26.
Every
holifM^fs are parts of the image of God, Eph. iv. 24.
child of God is in fome meafure like David, a man after
God's own heart. The heart that was bent to evil, gets a
fet to the right iide \ the heart that was enmity againft God,
So that the foul loves what God loves,
is turned to him.
hates what he hates, forrows for what grieves his Spirit, reThefe are tlie upright
joices in what is acceptable to him.
and pure in heart in a gofpel fenfe, Matth. v. 8.
But feme will fay, Well, I keep always a good heart to
God. Others, Alas the heart is the worlt bit in me, where
I can fee the leaft likenels to God.
Anf. Many that are
The heart is
firt't fliall be laf^, and the laH: lliall be ^^{i.
both the bed and worif bit in man. The befl, Prov. iv. 23. \
And therefore I conclude, that the
tiie word, Jer. xvii. 9.
former fort are none of the children of God ; becaiife they
are blind, and miflake the v/oril part of them for the beH,
the chambers of imagery for the temple of God, Rev. jii. 17.
The latter fort may be God's children for
Prov. XXX. 12.
that which makes the heart to be both the bed: and worft part,
is, that in every heart of God's family on earth, there is a
renewed part, the fpirit ; and an unrcntv.-xl part, the flefh,
Gal. V. 17. ; the one the beft part, the other the worii.
So
that this holds of the children of God
for the beft part of an
unrenewed man \% his life, be it never {i:i bad, his heart is always worfe, as the fountain is wcrfe tlian the ftream, Mark
Now, tlie child of God, looking on the unrenewed
vii. 21.
part of tlie heart, {^ts phe worft bit in him
but if he look
to the renewed part, it is the beft for all that, better than
his life, Pfal. xlv. 13. 5 be it never fo good, Matth xxvi.
*,

!

-,

:

:

The

God is a roomy houfe ; and grace
that heart are like two flitters, one going
out of ihe houfe, tlie other coming into it.
'J he outgoing
tenant is loath to leave the houfe, makes no fpced to lift his
heart of a child of

and corruption

in

incomer lifts it for him to make room
own.
So here lies the one's furniture, there the
other's in and about th.e fame houfe.
Even fo God's good
things that he has in a faint, and the devil's evil things that

pleniftiing, but as the

for his
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he has

In him, are both to be found In the houfe of thss
and (landing about the door in the life. In the heart
of a child of God, upon the one hand Hes God's plenifhing,
faith, humility, meeknefs, &c. on the other, Satan's, unbe-

heart,

lief,

ter

pride, paffion, &c.

is

neareft the door,

they fometimes flood

;

with this difference, that the

and
in,

lat-

out of their place, which
they had the houfe their a-

all lifted

when

lone.

But what Is the differencing mark here of a heart on which
God's likenefs is, is, that the law of God is written on that
heart, Heb. viil. lo. This is the peculiar privilege of a child
And it fpeaks three things,
of God.
(i.) A heart-approbation of the law.
The law of God Is
holy and pure, condemning all impurity wherever it is
But a child of God heartily approves of it, for all
found.
that it flrikes againfl his mofl beloved idols.
He approves
of it in his judgment, as juft and righteous; and not only
fo, but in his pradlical judgment, as good as well asjufl,
Rom. vii. 12.: which evidences the natural enmity to be
broken, and the heart new moulded, Rom. viii. 7.
There is a prin(2.) A heart-inclination to the holy law.
ciple within the man lying the fame way with the law, and
bending towards what it directs to, and away from what it forAnd though there be a contrary principle
bids, Rom. vii. 22.
to this, which thwarts and crofles It, yet the child of God takes
part with the former againfl the latter, and is flriving and longThis Is the new fet of the
ing to be rid of it, Rom. vii. 24.
heart, given in the new birth, confifting not In bare wifhes to
be conformed to that law, but In a refolute bent of the heart
for It, which will never leave its flruggling, till it overcome

And,

at lafl.

An

It Is not fome
univerfality in both, Pfal. cxix. 6.
and pieces of the law that the heart approves of and
inclines to, but the whole law, in every part thereof to them

(3.)

flireds

The holy law In
ver. 128.
copy of the holy divine nature, and

known,

all
it is

the parts thereof

is

a

tranfcribed into the

heart of the child of God, in lb far as there are gracious inclinations wrought in the foul anfwerable to the feveral
points of the law, as the wax bears the Imprefs of the feal,
John i. 16. So that try the child of God in his weakeft fide,
this approbation and inclination will be found, Pfal. xviii. 23.
As children follow their
3. In their walk, Eph. v. i.
father's footfleps, the children of God follow their heavenly
have had the way of our Father, God, chalked
Father.
out

We

—
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Out to us in the way our Lord took, and we muft prove our
He walked in
fonfhip by following his fteps, i John ii. 6.
the way of humility, meeknefs, felf-denial, and heavenlymindednefs and if we be following his fteps in fincerity,
confcientioufly aiming at thefe things, it is an evidence we
are the children of God.
Particularly, the v/ay of love to men was a notable road
fpirit of bitterof his, which we muft follow, Eph. v. 2.
nefs, fierinefs, and felfiflinefs, whatever men profefs, is a black
mark, it is fo very unlike Chrift's way. And altho' the loving
and feeking the good of our friends is fo very rare in the
world, and people generally make no bones of returning evil
for evil, nay, many times working mifchief to them that
never wronged them ; yet the loving of our enemies, as
Chrifi: loved his, and doing them good as we have opportunity, is abfolutely neceflary to evidence us to be the children of
God, Matth. v. 44. 45.
Mark 2. By your afFecStions to the family of God. A child
of God has child- like affeiftions to the family of heaven.
Nature teaches us a fpecial afFc6lion to our relations and
the new nature and fi:ate teaches the fame to the heavenlyTry the
family, betwixt whom there is a fpiritual bond.
pulfe of your aifedlions, thereby to fee your ftate.
I. A child of God has a child-hke love and affe<5llon to
God as his Father, and to Chrift as his Elder Brother. This
They bear a fuperlative,
is a fure mark, i John iv. 19.
tranfcendent love to God and Chrift, loving him above all
He is dearer to them than
perfons, and all things.
And this
lawful or unlawful enjoyments, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
:

A

:

love will manifeft

itfelf,

In honouring him as a Father, Mai. i. 6.
A child
of God has an honour for him, which the reft of the world
have not. He fees a glory, lovelinefs, and majefty in him
above all other, i Pet. ii. 7. which produces a love mixed
with reverence, that makes up the child-like difpoiition.
Thefe are feparated in others. The prefumptuous hypocrite
(i.)

—

feems to have a love to him, but they want reverence, and
their pretended familiarity breeds contempt.
The unrenewed heart, under convitSiions of ftn and duty, has a flavifh fear
of him, but no love to him.
But the child of God has love
mixed with reverence.
(2.) A confcientious obedience to his commands, i John v.
The father's command is a fufiicient bond of obedience
3.
on a kindly child ; and fo is God's on thole that ^re his.
It

;
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It is

lamentable to think of the horrid untendernefs and
many take to themfelves, whofe confcience

vvoful latitude that

can witnefs, that God's command, though known, has not
the weight of a feather on their confciences, in many
things J efpecially where their own intereft is concerned, or
in things that are thought light of by the world.
But a
child of God has weighty thoughts of God's authority,
fmiles, and frowns, and will rather venture the difpleafing
of any than his Father.
(3.) In fubmitting to his chaftifements, Micah vii. 9. « I
bear the indignation of the Lord," fays the prophet, '« beIt is the difpoHtion of a
caufe I have finned againft him."
child of God, to juftify God under the rebukes of providence, to condemn himfeif, and turn to the hand that
fmiteth.
(4.) In his abfence from them, and difpleafure againfl;
them, it is the difpofition of a child of God, (i.) To take
his abfence heavily ; fo the fpoufe is heart-lick when her beloved is gone, a thing that many are very little acquainted
with. Cant. v. 8.
(2.) To^juftify him in his withdrawings
the foul leaves its complaint on itfelf, Pfal. xxii. 1.3.
(3.)
To long for his return and countenance, with a holy impais his chatience, as Sifera's mother, Judges v. 28. **
riot fo long in coming ? why tarry the wheels of his chaGod, thou art my God, early will
riot ?" Pfai. Ixiii. 1. "
I feek thee
my foul thirfteth for thee, my flcfli longeth for
thee in a dry and thirfly land, where no water is."
(4.)
To take reft in nothing while he hides his face. Worldly
comforts, yea, gofpel- ordinances, are I'aplefs without him.

Why

O

:

Stiil

they fay with job, "

O

that

I

knew where

might find

1

Lnjilyy To ufe all endeavours to find
Job. xxlii. 3.
him, as the fpoufe did, Cant. v.
(5.) LqjVyy In his prefence with them, and the outlettings

him

!"

(i.) To be well content in the enjoyof himfeif to them,
ment of himfeif inftead of all things, Pfal. iv. 6. 7. (2.)
To be inflamed with love to him, Luke xxiv. 32. (3.) To
be defiring more and more of his prefence. Cant. viii. 6. (4.)
To like well the full enjoyment in heaven, Phil. i. 23. (5.)
To be loath to part. Cant. iii. 5.
And to clear yet more this mark of love to God,
[i.] It is love to God for himfeif; not only for what he

has to give us, as the hypocrite's fcrvile love

tvhathsis in himfeif, Pfal. xlv. 2. " Thou
grace is poured into thy
the fons of men
:

2

is

;

art
lips

but alfo for
fairer
:

than

therefore

God
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hath blefled thee for ever." Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. "
heaven but thee ? and there is none upon the earth

God
have
that
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I in

defire befides thee."

I

They love him in

particularly for his holinefs

and

all his

fpotlels purity,

perfections,
Pfal. xcvii.

" Ye that love the Lord, hate evil."
[2.] They love what is his for his fake.

12.

His ftamp and
image on any thing makes it lovely to them, Pfal. xxvi. 8,
<< Lord," fays David, " I have loved the habitation of thy
houfe, and the place where thine honour dwelleth." Hence
Which brings
they love his truths, ordinances, and people.
to a fecond particular.
2.

14.

Ke

has a love to the brethren of the family,
this mark, coniider,

r

John

iii.

For clearing of

( I.) It is a love to them as fuch, for the image of God apWhen we love the godly for their godlipearing in them.
nefs, the faints for their fandlity, wc love God in them, and
fo may conclude, that " every one that loveth him that begat,
loveth him alfo that is begotten of him,'* i John v. i. Hypocrites may love faints, becaufe of natural relation to them,
their obliging converfation, their being of their way or opinion, and the like
but happy thofe who love them for naked grace in them, that pick the pearl out of the dunghill of
many unpleailng things about them, and kindly love them
:

for that.
(2.)

A

I'L

is

child of

an univerfal love, to

God

will love all

who

all

the faints, Eph.

to his difcerning bear

i.

15-.

God's

ii;oage
not only the faints in gay clothing, but going in rags;
not only thofe that are of our way, but of whatever party
ihey be, if they agree with him in bearing God's image.
(3.) Lojlly The more grace any have, they will have the
more of the love of the child of God. The more like our
heavenly Father, the more we will love them, fince that likenefs is the caufe of the love.
Mark ult. By your fpirit. A child of God has the fpirit
of the family of heaven ; the Spirit of adoption, Rom. viii.
Now, the Spirit of adoption is,
i^.
I. A Spirit of prayer, ib.
This cafts all prayerlefs perfons
that are come to years of difcretlor?, as none of God's children.
As alfo it cafts all thofe, who, though they have a
pift of prayer, and ufe it too, yet are Grangers to the Spirit
of prayer. Now, the Spirit of prayer makes fpirltual worlliip, John iv. 24.; that is, by the Spirit he is helped to praying affections, feeking the enjoyment of God himfelf in the
dutv, and has his love, faith, humiiitv, dependence on the
:

<)

'

Vol. IL

F

f

'

.Lord's
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word through

Lord's

of fupply,

deiire

Rom.

his fenfe of

Chrift,

&c.

ftirred

up

in

wants,

him by the

fincere
Spirit,

26.

viii.

The Spirit of
2. A rplrit of liberty, not of bondage, ib.
adoption carries a man out from the influence of the covenant of works, fo that he does not ferve God as a flave,
merely or mainly for fear of punilhment, or hope of reward j
but as a fon does a father, out of love.
A noble fpirit, that raifeth a man's thoughts,
2,. Lajily,
aims, and defigns, beyond the little mean things of this
world ; making him refolute for the enjoyment of God at
any rate, and the land that is afar off. Num. xiv. 24. Thofe
that are of noble families fcorn to purfue the mean defigns of
the inferior fort, having a fpirit fuitable to their quality.
None are of fuch a noble extra<St as the faints are, by their
new ftate and their fpirit is in fome meafure agreeable
:

thereto.

proceed to the fecond branch of the do^lrlne, which
will comply with the gofpel-call, fhall be
God will be their Father, and
adopted into God's family.
I

II.

is,

<*

they

Whofoever

fhall be his fons

Here
1.

men
2.
3.

and daughters.''

fhew,
What is the call of the gofpel, on compliance with which
fhall be adopted into God's family.
Confirm the do£trine.
Lay before you further the nature of this relation to
I ftiall

the family of heaven.
4. Apply the fubjefV.

FIRST,

I fhall

Ihow what

pliance with whirh
'

God.

It conlifts

we

fhall

the call of the gofpel, on combe adopted into the family of

is

of two parts.

It is a call,

" Come out from among
them," Pi'al. xlv. 10. Come away from the family ye were
born in: leave your natural father, his houfe, work, and wayRepent now,
Sinners, ye have remained too long at home.
and be converted. Give up with your old way of fin and
beftir yourfelves like true Ifraelites, and come forth
floth
from the land of iigypt, and the houfe of bondage, from the
This is the gofpel-call to you.
iron furnacci
2. To come away to Jefus Chrift, tiie head of the blefTed
fociety, and ^o put yourfelves into the family of heaven,
A father, a mafter, ye muft
Matth. xi. 28. 1 Pet. ii. 4.
have 5 and ye are called to change fathers and maiters, to
1.

To

leave the devil's family

:

:

tuke

Of
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Lord himfelf inftead of Satan. Join yourfelves to
Offer yourfelves i'to
the Lord in the covenant of grace.
the family of heaven, and for that caufe accept the offer of
the elder brother of that family, taking him for your all, in
all his offices.
He is faying to you as he did to the fpoufe,
Cant. iv. 8. " Come with me from Lebanon," &c. He otTers
to introduce you into his Father*s houfe and family, and to
get ycu admitted among the children.
SECONDLY, I fliall confirm this doarine, *« That whofoever will comply with the gofpel-call, Oiall be^ adopted into

tr.ke the

God's family."
I. This is the plain gofpel-promife, held out to Tinners to
engage them to come away, as in the text exprefsly. It is
the Lord's own word, v/ho is truth itfelf, and whofe deeds of
mercy and grace are always equal to his word ; and ye may
^vith all fecurity venture on it.
And it is no more than what
prophefied before to be the effedl of the preacbing of the
among thofe tiiat comply with it, Hof. i. lo.
Ye
are the Tons of the living God."
1. All that have complied, and come away, have met with
no worfe entertainment, than the promife put them in hope
of, John i. 12. "To as many as received him, to them gave
he power to become the fons of God." They were of funcry forts that received him, feme high, fome low, fome of
the greateft linners^ that were grown fmners in the devil's
family.
But they all met with this entertainment. The
apoflle John, i Epift, iii. i. fpeaks of this honour as common
to all that have believed.
And the entertainment they have
^ot before us, was defigned for the encouraging of thoie in
after generations to come away, Eph. ii. 7.
3. This was the very end and defign of the incarnation cf
the Son of God, his obedience, death, and fufterings, to
bring in finners as children into his Father's family, John xi.
The repairing of the breach made therein by the
51. 52.
fall of angels and men, was laid upon him, as the fitteft perfon
foral'much as he was by nature the Son of God, he was
the fitteft to make others fons by grace.
Hence he is repreiented,
(i.) As the firft-born among many brethren, a firft-born
u'as

—

gofpcl,

'•'

:

whom other fons were to follow, Rom. viii.
Chrift was defigned to be God's firft-born ;

in a pofitive fenfe,

29.

The man

and therefore there muff of neceffity be other men to be his
brethren, as children of the fame family.
Eife where is
his pre-eminence, dominion, priefthocd, &c. if there be no

F

f 2

brethren

—
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brethren added to him ? Now thefe muft be of men taken
out of the devil's family, or not at all ; for there are
none other of Adam's pofterity, whofe nature he took.
(2.) As a Captain upon the head of the children, bringing
them home to their Father's houfe, Heb. ii. 10. The glory
the faints receive at laft, is given them as children and heirs,
Matth. XXV. 34. And Chrift is appointed the Captain of
thofe heirs of glory, leading them to their inheritance. Kovv,
thefe muft draw to his flandard out of Satan's family, and
lift themfelves under his banner, his army being gathered together by the gofpel.
(3.) As one lowering himfelf to exalt our nature, that we
might be capable of adoption into his Father's family, Heb. ii.
For this caufe he took our nature into pcrfonal union
14.
with his divine nature, that the meannefs of the adopted
might not be fuch as to ftain the honour of the Adopter.
And now, fmce the Son of God is alfo the Sen of man, the
way is opened for the children of men to become the children of God.
(4.) LaJIly^ As travailing and bringing forth children unto
God. Chrilf's death-pains were birth- pangs, A£is ii. 24.
Well may he call believers Benoni^ and Naphthaii for his
pangs for bringing forth thefe children put him to ibong
crying and tears, Heb. v. 7.-, into an agony and bloody fv/eat,
Luke xxii. 44.-, and in the end he died of them. But only
they were not in vain, he will have iflue by all his labour and
" He fliall iee of the
toil, as that word fignifies. If. liii. 11.
travail of his foul."
What ground then remains to doubt of this adoption,
which Chrift has been fo employed for, and upon which io

—

,•

much

of his honour depends

.''

The

defign of the miniftry of the gofpel is to bring
fmners out of Satan's family into God's by adoption. A.nd
therefore they are fent out with that meflage in the name of
4.

vi. 17. *' Come out from among them,
feparate, faith the Lord.'*
They are lent to travel

the Lord, 2 Cor.

and be ye
betwixt

the two families,

and perfuade fmntrs

to forget

The Lord

does not fend out his aUibafladors to mock you, but as really as the word of God is
truth, if ye comply with their call, ye fliall be Cod*s fens
and daughters.
5. Lajlly^ Whofoever fhall ccmply with tlie rcfi^el-call
fhall be tfpoufed and married to Chriil-, and therefore cannot mifs to be a child of his Father's familv, Hof. ii. 19.
their father's houfe.

The
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The gofpel-call is the carrying on of a treaty betwixt the elder brother of the houfe of heaven and a child of the honfe
of hell. It is offered 10 all to whotn the gofpel comes, and to
you in particubr, anionoft whom the feaft of t!"ie efpoufals
\^

providing,

this

INXii.tth.

match be made.

It is his

xxii. 4.

And

his fpcufe, the Father

therefore

will

Father's good will that

whom

Ciirift takes for

never refufe for a child of his

family.

THIRDLY,

I will lay before you farther the nature of
unto the family of heaven. The text tells us,
that the iflue of this adoption is, that God will be a Father
Now, this may be
to the adopted, and they his children.
(i.) In point of privilege, and
coniidered in two refpc6ls.
but of that we have fpokc
this privilege is exceeding great
already.
(2.) In point of duty, which the privilege brings
If ye
along with it ; and that I v/ill now lay before you.
mind to join yourfelves to the family of heaven, remember
ve are to be there under the character of fons and daui^hters
of the houfe, and mull: refolve to carry yourfelves as fuch
otherwife ye do but mock God, and will ruin your own
Lay then your account with this, that God muft be
fouls.
And this
a Father to you, and ye his fons and daughters.
in point of duty implies,
As the faI. Ye muft join interefls v.'ith God's family.
ther's intered is the intereft of all the children, fo God's intereft muft be yours, on all hazards, Matrh. xvi. 24. «' If
any man will come after me (fays Chrift), let him deny himThere is a confelf, and take up his crofs, aud follow me."
this relation

:

•,

tinued battle betwixt Chrift and his angels, and the devil
and his ; the peace will never be made. Now chufe what
Chrift is carrying all the family
iide you will fall in with.

God

on earth aw^aj to heaven, in the ihip of the coveall the ftoriiis they may meet
with by the way never to yield to go back to the devil's
Are ye content to embark with him en thef::
ground.
terms? If fo, then fay nov/ as Ruth did to Naomi, Ruth i.i6.
**
Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return from follov.'ing
and where
after thee
for whither thou goeft, I will go
thou lodgeft, I will lodge thy people ftiall be my people,
and thy God my God." If not, better not to put your hand
to the plough, than look back.
2.. God muft command, and ye rnuft obey without difputing of your Father's orders. God fays to children, " Chil-

of

nant, with a defign to weather
;

:

;

;

dren, obev your parents in

the Lord

:

for this

is

right,"

Eph.

0/ Adoption.
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Eph.

'^Children, obey your parents in all things:
well-pleafing unto the Lord," Col. iii. 20.
The
are the laws of the family of heaven, i Pet. i. 14. "As
vi.

for this

fame

I.

is

obedient children, not fafliioning yourfelves according to the

former lufts, in your ignorance." If ye will come in here,
leave your own corrupt v/ill behind you, for your Father's
will muft be yours, Pfalm xlv. 10. and ye muft refolve to
fubmit to all the laws of the houfe. If there be therefore
any known duty ye have no mind to comply with, or known
fin ye have no mind to part with, venture not in among th^
children, for ye cannot have the portion or welcome of a
child.

Ye

3.

muft give him internal

as

well as external obe; love, reverence,

dience. Filial afFedions are due to a father

A

delight in him, and fear to offend liim, Rom. viii. 15.
flave or fervant will give God the hand, when they do not
give him the heart.
But if thou be a fon, thou muft have
child-like affections towards him.
If thou haft no he?.rt for
him, no kindly zeal and concern on thy fpirit to pleafe him,
thou canft be no child of his. And if thou doft not mind to
ply internal as well as external obedience, thou art not for

that family.

Ye muft refolve to imitate your Father, Eph. v. i.
followers of God, as dear children."
Conform yourfelves no more to the world, to follow the way of the multi4.

*'

Be

tude, Rom. xii. 2. but fet yourfelves to write after Ch rift's
copy, to follow his example, and to " walk as he walked,"
I John ii. 6. for " he has left us an example that we fiiould
Confider if ye be fo minded, ye are welfollow his fteps."
come to the children's table if not, ye are not fit to come
;

there.
5.

4.

Ye and your lot muft be at God's difpofal, Pfalm xlvif.
Ye muft take what place, and a6l what part, in the fa-

mily the Father ftiall think meet to difpofe of you to. The
foul that comes to Chrift lays his all dov^n at the Lord's itti,
A61s ix. 6.; and if ye mind to come into the family, lay
your account with this for God will not allow his children
to carve for themfelves, but leave that to him.
The
6. Ye muft fubmit to correclion,^ Heb. xii. 6. 7.
difcipline of the houfe, they muft fubmit to who will come
into it.
The crofs ye mfift be content to take up, if ever ye
mind to put on the crown. Lay your account with the ilkfor all the children of
day's crofs, and the holy-day's crofs
God are brought up under it. And they that will refufe
;

:

the
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in the family of heaven,

no part there v/ithour it.
7. Laflly, Ye muft refolve to perfevere to the end,
John viii. 35. Ye mall take an everlafting farewel of Satan's family, never to go back to your former lulls and idols j
but to be the Lord's only, wholly, and for evermore. Never enter the threlhold of the houfe unlefs ye mind to ftay
for ever. Be contented to have your ears nailed to the doorfor God has faid, " If any man draw back, my foul
polls
fhall have no pleafure in him," Heb. x. 38.
^7^, Of exhortation. Comply with the gofpel call. Come
to Chrift out from among them, and partake of this adoption into God's family. Now ye may have God to be your
Secure this blelTed
Father, and ye may be his children.
and put a clofe to that tranfbargain for yourfelves now
adlion by fincerely clofing with Chrifl, and giving up yourI offer the following mofelves wholly to be the Lord's.

fince there is

:

;

tives.

Mot.

Confider the wretched cafe of the family thou
I.
Whilft thou art not a child of God, thou art a member
of Satan's family, John viii. 44.; and they are a miferable
They are miferable now, and will be miferable
fociety.
for evermore ; for God has fworn that he will have wau
See the great llroke that will be the
with them for ever.
decilive one, Matth. xxv. 41. " Depart from me, yecurfed,
into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels."
Every unconverted man and woman is a child of wrath
that is their heritage from the Lord, which will make
judgment their food, and everlafting forrow their bed.
None of them have a garment to cover their nakednefs,
nor wherewith to pay their debt to divine juftice, fo wretchedly poor are they
and therefore Chrift fays, ** Buy of
me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayft be rich ; and
white raiment that thou mayft be clothed, and that the
fhame of thy nakednefs do not appear," Rev. iii. 18.
Mot, 2. Confidcr what a Father God will be to you,
the beft of fathers.
No children are fo happy as God's
art of.

;

;

children are.
I. The moft honourable Father
he is the King of kings,
and Lord of lords. And there are none whofe eyes God has
opened, but they will value this adoption more than all
the fading honours of a world, i John iii. i.
Mofes preferred it to being the fon of Pharoah's daughter, Keb. xi.
"
;

24. 25.

.

.

,

2.
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loving and compafTionate Father.
It goes
love of fathers and mothers too to their fucking
children, If. xlix. 15. 16. " Can a v/oman forget her fucking
child, that ihe fnouid not have compaffion on the fon of her
womb ? yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee.
Behold, i have graven thee upon the palms of my hands,
thy walls are continually before me." What father's love
would have made him to do what he has done for his chil2.

beyond

the'

dren, even when they were enemies ? John iii. 16. *' God
fo loved the world, tliat he gave his only-begotten Son, that
whofoever believeth in him, fliouid not perifli, but have
everlafting life."

The

3.

moll helpful Father, he

that his children can be in.

is

able to help in all cafes

Are they purfued

he has a

?

Whatever they want, he can give them,
And if they be held at fhort commons at any

refuge for them.
for all

is his.

becaufe he fees it is beft for them. When death
comes, and neither father nor mother can help, he can ; as
Pfalm xlviii. uk. " For this God is our God for ever and
ever he will be our guide even unto death."
4. The richeft Father, that has the bed inheritance to give
to his children, *' an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled,
i;nd that fadeth not away," i Pet. i. 4. He lias prepared for
them a better country, a glorious city, a palace for their
time,

it is

:

rnanfion-place

richeft

;

treafures of glory.

And

all

thefe

are fuch as fhall never go from them, nor they from them.
t;.
The wifefl Father, " God only wife." He is one to
whofe difpofel one may fee u rely rcfign himfelf abfolutelj^

Hg

cannot be miflaken in his meafures for his children's
welfare; and he ever fceks it.
6. Lajlly^ His children have the bell attendants, in their
nfe, Heb. i. ult. *^ Are they not all miniltering fpirits, fent
forth to minifter to thofe who ihall be heirs of falvation?"

and at their death, angels to convoy them to Abraham's boYea, himfelf is ever with them in life
fom, Luke xvi. 22.
'cU]d in death, till he bring them where they fliall be beyond
hazard, Pfalm xxiii. 4. " Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the Ihadow of death, 1 will fear no evil for thou
art with me, thy rod and thy ilaff they comfort me."
Mot, 3. Coniider the mighty price paid for the redemp:

Gal.

God
l).uv,

make

v/ay for them into God's family,
the fulncfs of the time was come,
fcnt forth his Son made of a woman, made under the
to redeem them that were under the law, that we might
receive
1

tion of finners, to
iv. 4. 5.

"

When
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There was no hope of this
receive the adoption of fens."
till the Son of God undertook the work of redemption.
And by his precious blood he purchafed it for us, O
trample not on the price and purchafe of blood.
Mot, 4. Conlider what a wonderful thing it is, that there
is a poffibilitj of it, that children of Satan may become the
!

Whofo confiders their own vilenefs and
children of God.
God's greatnefs, mult cry out with wonder, ** Is this the
manner of men !"
Mot, ult. It is this day

But

it

your

The

ord fays to
a Jatheru7i^
And ye may have it, and have it fealed to you.
The day of grace will come
will not always be fo.

you, even to
tQ youy &.C.

all

in

offer.

of you, as in the text,

I

/ will he

to an end.

Cafe I. But will ever

God

fuch a finful and vile
Anf. Yes, if ye make
I
not yourfelves more vile, by rejefting of Jefus Chrift.
know nothing can hinder you from adoption but that, John
iii. 19. " And this is the condemnation, that light has come
into the world, and men loved darknefs rather than light,
The greatnefs of your fin
becaufe their deeds were evil."
will not do it. If. i. 18. " Gome now and let us reafon together, faith the Lord
though your fins be as fcarlet, they
ihall be as white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon,
they fhall be as wool." The multitude of them, If. Iv. 7.
** Let the v/icked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord, and he will
have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon."
Your frequent backflidings, Jer. iii. i. 4,
** They fay, if a mail put away his wife, and ilie
go from
him, and become another man's, fliall he return unto her
again ? ihall not that land be greatly polluted ? but thou
haft played the harlot with many lovera
jtX. return again
Wilt thou not from this time cry
to me, faith the Lord.
unto me,
father, thou art the guide of my youth ?"
Come to Chrift, unite with him by faith, in the way of the
covenant, and God will pardon and adopt you.
Cafe 2. But I fear I never will be able to cany as a
child of God,
Anf Is it thy fincere purpofe to labour
to conform thyfelf to the manners of God's houfe ? then
he bids thee welcome into his family. He can do for his
children, what no other father can do, even transform them
into his own image and likenefs, and preferve them by his
mighty power through faith unto falvaiotn.

wretch

as

me among

fet

his children

.''

:

;

My
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THE DIVINE CALL TO LEAVE THE DEVIL'S FAMILY^
EXPLAINED AND URGED*.

2 Cor. VI- ij.

1 8.

Wherefore come out from among them, and

he ye fepar ate, faith the Lord,

and touch not

the unclean

and I will receive you, and will he a Father unto you ^
and ye fhall he my fons and daughters, faith the Lord Althing;

mighty,

THE

facred feaft before us the Lord makes for his own
children in the lower houfe, and for them only. His
The children of the
children that are above need it not.
devil, which all in the ftate of nature are, will not get the
w^elcome of the Mailer of the feaft to it, for he has made it
But there is another faonly for thofe of his own family.
mily that bears the greateft bulk in the world, and that is
Satan's
and all the world belongs to one of the two. The
apoftle tells us there can be no communion or agreement be:

But God matwixt thefe two families, ver. 14. 15. 16.
king up his family of fuch as are brought out of Satan's,
the gofpel is fent into the world to invite fmners to defert
their natural father's houfe, promifing them thercupcp' a
kindly reception into the family of God, both which we
have

in the text.

Wherein

is,

I.

* This difcourfe was preached at Ettrick, June
diately before the celebration of the Lord's fupper.

8.

17 iS,

The
iir']

The Divine Call
1,

The

io

leave ^

^c»

And

that

gofpel-call to finners.

And

from among them, &c.

here
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is

to

come out

is,

(i.) The fubftance of the duty, Come out from among them.
This black fociety, which ye are called to come out of, is that
of unbelievers, unrighteouihefs, darknefs, idolaters, headed
by Belial, the devil ; that is, in a word, the world lying in
wickednefs ; all the unconverted world, which the text and
context reprefents as the devil's family, to which the family
of God is oppofed. To come out from among them^ is to come
out of your natural ftate, to renounce the devil, the world,
and fin, and to come to Chrifi: by faith. And that the text
aims at no lefs than this, (tho' it is pertinently enough applied
to renouncing external vifible church-communion with idolaters), I think is evident from this, that adoption into God's
family is propofed and promifed on compliance with this call,

And let men feparate as they will, till they make
holy reparation, that they can never have.
[i.] Ye muft come away
(2.) The manner of the duty,

ver. 18.
this

A

withdrawing for
and for altogether Be ye feparate.
a time while the relation ftands betwixt you and them, will
not do j there muft be a total feparation, by going to the

freely,

:

contrary fide, and fetting up in oppofition to them
Be ye
Thus the apoftle explains. If. lii. 1 1. whence this is
taken.
[2.] Ye mull come away cleanly and honeftly, taking up nothing of theirs to carry away with you, as Rachel
:

feparate.

Touch not the unclean thing. Thus
did her father's images
God himfelf calls you away Saith the Lord.
2. The gofpel- offer and promife, on compliance with the
I will take you in, viz. into my
call, / luili receive you.
houfe and family ; namely, as children by adoption, having
:

:

your natural father, the devil.
Compare ver. 18. which
explained before.
I obferve from the words the following do£lrine, viz.

left

we

** The Lord calls to finners to come freely and cleanaway out of the devil's family, promifing thereupon to
take them into his own family, as children of his houfe

DocT.
ly

by adoption."

Having
from

explained the dodrrine of the divine adopand applied it in the way of trial, I have
chofen further to purfue that defign, in a way of exhortation,
in the words of this text.
To prepare which for application,
tion

at large

ver. 18.

I fhall only,

Gg

?

I.

Shew
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I.

Shew you

What

II.

a

this

to

few things implied

leave

in this call.

coming out from among them

is.

m

fliew you a few things implied
this call.
Sinners naturally are of the devil's family, John viiiV
Ye are in among them, elfe there were no need of co44.
ming out from among them. The family of Satan confifts
of devils, damned fpirits of men, and all the unconverted
world lying in wickednefs ; in a word, of all thofe that are not
All thefe are under one head, the
of the family of God.
And accordingly, when time is at an end>
prince of devils.
they fliall all be houfed under one dreadful roof for ever,
unconverted finner, thou art a fon«
Matth. XXV. 41.
of the houfe of hell, (whatever blood run in thy veins), a
prifon-boufe, a dark houfe, a dreadfully miferable houfe^
Matth. xxiii. 15. Never was a child liker a father than thou
I. I fhall

1.

O

!

He is a fallen creature, lying in wickedenmity againft God and his holy law \ fo
And though thou put a fair face on it
art thou and thine.
by a form of godlinefs, that will not make thee unlike him,
who can transform hirafelf into an angel of light. So thou
art among them^
Sa2. It is poflible thou may get out from among them.
tan has a great family, one part whereof he has in the lower
If once
I^oufe, in hell ; thefe are devils and damned fpirits.
he get you down among them, ye cannot get out from among them again, but muft abide among them for ever and
So this call has nothing ado with that part of the deever.
But there is another part
vil's family ; they are paft hope.
of it in his upper houfe of this world, who as really belong
to his family as the other, 7 Cor. iv. 4.; with this difference,
that as long as they are there, he is never quite fure of them,
The elder
that as fons they fliall abide in his houfe for ever.

art like the devil.

nefs

;

his nature

is

brother of the family of heaven, the Lord of his Father's
houfe, has his lower houfe in this fame world, where Satan
has his upper one ; and he has his Father's commiffion to
fill it out of Satan's family, thofe of them in his upper houfe.
And for this caufe he fends out his ambalTadors, miniflers,

name of the Lord to them, as in the text, Come
among themyhc. " Forget thine own people, and thy
They muft be in earnefl with
father's houfe," PfaL xlv. 10.
that part of the family, and give them no reft, becaufe there
is yet hope, Luke xiv. 23 j and \\c has a Spirit that can draw

to call in the
out from

them out

efFc^lually, that are fartheft in in the houfe.
3.

Ye

the

DeviPs Family
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enforced.

Ye will not be c '.rried away from among them againft
jf.
your will. Ye muft come away voluntarily, fetting down
your own feet to make your efcape, Pfal. ex. 3. There is a
generation that make the do6lrine of man's impotency too good
a pillow for their floth they fay they can do nothmg, and
But if ye were willing to come away,
they will do nothing.
ye would do fomething for that end ; ye would ftrech out the
withered hand, ye would take the help of Chrift's grace offered unto you, ye would rake no reft till ye were got away.
4. Ye need not expedl to get the good- will of your father,
nor of the family, to the parting. The call is dire6ted to
you without noticing of them ; for it is known, they will
never let you go as long as they can hinder you. Therefore you muft be refolute and peremptory, over the belly of
all oppofition, to come away from among them Matth. xi 12,
No fooner does one begin to ftir out from among them, but
he will raife the hue and cry after him. Hell's flarterngs
and threatenings are all plied to get them back again, and to
But ye muft ftop your ears to chem
lay afide their purpofe.
all, and look not behind you, as Lot's wife did, Gen. xix.
:

J

muft come out from among them, for good and all.
Come away wholly, come away for ever,
Come away, with a fincere purpofe never to
Pfal. xlv. 10.
go back among them, Pfal. Ixxx. 18. Leave not your heart
Remember Lot's wife, who was turned into a
behind you.
pillar of fait, for the rueful look (he gave to what ilie had
5.

Be

Ye

\e feparate.

lefv in

rati-.g

go

Sodom. They that come not away thus freely i'epafrom them, they will not go far away, they will not

off the devil's

ground

:

and they

will

go back again,

communion were over.
6. Lajilyy Take up nothing from among them,
along with you

:

Touch Twt the

ur: clean

things

if

the

to bring

There are

to come out from among them, fecure
themfelves in the devil's fnare, and fhut the door of the
houie of heaven on themfelves, by the preparation they make
for the journey.
(i.) They think they will need fomething In God's houfe
They think Chrift's blood
for their hearts to feed upon.
will do \vd\ enough for their confciences ; but to get fome-

many who meaning

thing to ftop the mouths of their hungry hearts, that muft
have fca-ething to feed upon, they bring along with them
fome of the provilion of the houie they come from. [r.J
Scir.e of theduft they were wont to eat with the ferpent;

fome

12^

2"/^^

fome

Divine Call

to leave

or other, which they have fucked much fap and
and they know not how to Hve without it,
more than Ilerod without his Herodias, or Judas without
the bag, occ.
But remember, If ye touch that unclean thing,
iiid:

fwetjtnefs out of,

God

Leave it then behind you to the
not receive you.
from whence it came ; it is his proper food, l{. Ixv. ult.
all the pleafure he has lies in fuch things.
Say ye, *^ I have
behaved and quieted myfelf as a child, that is weaned of his
mother; my foul is even as a weaned child,'' Pfal. cxxxi. 2.
[2.] Some of the huiks they were wont to eat with the
will

devil

Luke xv. 16.; the dry, faplefs, foifonlefs world, that
Satan ufed to drefs up to them, as beft fuited their palate, iri
the pleafures, vanities, profits, and pomp of it.
But touch
not that unclean thing, Cant, iv, 8. ; and drop that unclean
bulky vanity, and come away. There is no need of any fuch
provifion in our heavenly Father's houfe, that is abundantly
proviiled with the product of the better country. If Iv. 2.
(2.) They think they will need fomething on them, fuitable to the new houfe they are coming to, that they come
not in among them like hagd-beggars.
And fo they take
up the garb of the houfe they come from, and bring it with
them, even the filthy unclean garment of their own rightcoufnefs, the loathfomeragsof the pretended good that is in
them, or about them, to commend them to Chrifl. But
drop the nafi:y garment, and touch not that unclean thing.
Come away naked ana bare, and receive the
If. Ixiv. 6.
bleffing in the elder brother's^clothcsj or ye cannot have it.
Seek nothing tocommend you to him, butyour utter mifery,
The more you bring with
vilenefs, and want of all things.
you to commend ycu to Iiim, the more fecurely ye iliut his
door on you.
Iwine,

O

II. The next head is to
among them i?. It is no

(liew

what

local

motion, but a

this

coming out from

mo-

fpiritual

and I give it you briefly in three fteps.
I. A hearty and unfeigned willingnefs to leave them, and
to come out from among them. This is the firft ftep. And O
ivhat a deal of work is there, ere the fmner can be brought
No lefs than the power of grace is able to bring
this length
tion of the foul;

!

the foul to this, Pfal. ex. 3. " Thy people fhalj be willing in
the ciay of thy power." It is a dead grip the finner takes of his
father's houfe,

and he

go the

is

dear

grip. It

Jufts.

as

will

fliift

hither and thither ere he let

death to him to think of parting

that are to

him

as a right

hand or

eye,

v/Itli

which

his

nei-

tluT

the Devil's
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ther promifes nor tbreatnings can make him confent to part
Whofoever then has got
with, till grace loofe the heart.
the length of this, they have made the fird: ilep, which is the

moft
2.

and

difficult one.

An
all

adtual renouncing

that belongs to

it.

and giving up with that houfe,

The

loul being willing to leave

Job xxxiv. 32. ; renounces Its natural relation to that fociety, their work, their way ; refoivjng, come what will come, to flay no longer there among
them, it bids an eternal farewell to it. Though a Red Sea
appear before fuch perfons, which they know not how they
will get through, they are peremptory they will not return to
This
the fpiritual Egypt, the houfe of their foul's bondage.
it,

is

adlually gives

up with

it,

the fecond ftep.

A

fincere acceptance of Jefus ChriO: by faith, in
3. Lajilyy
the marriage-covenant held forth in the gofpel j whereby
they take him for all, and infcead of all, and give themfelves
to him, to be his only, wholly, and forever. Cant. ii. 16.
There is no interpendent Hate betwixt the two families, but
the foul lifting the one foot, as it were lets down the other.
It lets go tlie hold of its luits and idols, by embracing of Jefus Chrift, not only for a reft to the confcience, but a reft to
the heart ; and embracing Chrift as the one pearl of great
Thus the foul is united to
price, lets go all that it has.

Jefus Chrift, and is come cut from among them, as one that
is married is frond that moment no more of lier father's houfe,

So the foul, though in the niidft .of thci
but her hulhand's.
world lying in wickednefs, is no more of that fociety, but
come out from among them, John xv. 19.
Now, the fouls thus joined to Chrift, are by him introduced to bis Father's houfe and prefence, and by him adopted
as his children, as Jacob did the two fons of Jofeph for his
fike.
I fliall not here ftand to confirm the doci:rine5 fince it is
very plain from the text, and I confirnied the certainty of
adoption into God's family, to thofe that comply with the
{}ofpel-call, the laft day; but fliall proceed to the application ; Vv'hich I make in the words of the text.
fmners. Come forth from among them, rjid
Wherefore,
It is the Lord's call to .you this day
he ye feparate" &c.
to come away freely and cleanly out of the devil's family, and
Hearken unto this,
the Lord will take you in.
J. Ye that have hved all your days at eafe in Satan's family, never Imew ye were there, and were never troubled
liOW

O
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how

to get out of

tural ftate

Open your

it.

leave

eyes,

and

know your

fee yourfelves children of the devil,

;

na^

and heirs of

wrath, at length ; and fleep no longer the fleep of death, but
look about you ; fee your danger, and come out from among
them, and be ye feparate to-day.
2.\t that have fometimes had an awakening, and feen
your-ives undone, but have fallen afleep again, and look on
that i jrmer fright as a dream.
Know ye that it was moft
real, and reprefented your cafe to you as indeed it was, and
yet is
and Satan it is, who, to keep you ftill among them,
deluded you to think, that God's armies advancing againft
you were but the fhadow of the mountains. Wherefore
beftir yourfelves, and come out from among them.
3. Ye apoftates and backfliders, that fometimes feemed to
make confiderable advances in coming out, but now have
gone back in among them, and fallen afrefli to the entertainment, the work, and manners of the houfe. Our Lord gives
you a new call to come out from among them, and fet to the
:

way

agv^in, Jer.

Ye

iii.

22.

and

doubt what to do, whe-^
no.
Confcience is
preflinjT you forward, and corruption drawing you back.
Something tells you, " To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden
not your hearts."
Something elfc is faying, It is too foon,
there will be time enough after this.
Know this laft is the
language ye hear among them that feek the ruin of your
fouls.
Take no heed to what they fay, but refolutely come
out from among them.
5. Ye that have been often aiming at coming, but never
yet have come away freely and cleanly.
Make a fair and
cleanly feparation now, Touch not the itncJean thing.
Give
up with your natural father's houfe, and have no more to
do with any thing that belongs to it. Let no beloved luft
be fpared.
Leave not a hoof behind you, as being minded
never to return.
6. Lnjllyy All that defire for heaven or the favour of God,
in time or eternity, come out from among them.
And be
ftill coming farther and farther from them, and nearer to
4.

tlier

to

that are halting,

in a

come out from among them or

Jefus Chrift.

I offer

the following motives.

among them, the
whereof may fright one out of their fociety. Never could one that was in a den of lions, or befet with ferpcnts, or inclofed with venomous creature?, be more deiirous
to be from among them, than God's eled: to be out of the
Alot, I. It

Is

a mofi: milerable cafe to be

true fight

2

v/orkl

the

•world

DeviPs Family

enforced,

lying in wickcdnefs, cut of the dsvll's family,
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when

once the Spirit of the Lord has opened their eyes to fee
For,
clearly where they are, Luke xv. 17. i8.
I. There is not, and never will be, any peace with heaven
among them. This is the apoftle's argument in the text,
\er. 14.
Sooner fliall light and darknefs agree, tlian
17.
the two families of heaven and hell.
God has declared they
are a fociety with whom he will have war for ever, If. Ivii,
lilt.
Some of tlie devil's family may be roaring unto God's
felt enmity again ft them, while others have a profound peace:
but the one as well as the other ftand for marks to the arrows of God's juftice, Deut. xxix. 19.20.
As long as thou
art among them, thou art an enemy to God, and God is an
enemy to thee, Rom. viii. 7. Luke xix. 27. Wilt thou be
able to endure this ^ No; Come out from among them^ and be
ye feparate^ &c.
2. There is not, and never will be, anything pure or clean
among them. Touch not the unclean things i. e. Meddle
not <x\th any thing that belongs to them. For they, and all
that is theirs, are unclean and loathfome in the fight of Go6y
As long as thou art among them, thy whole foul
Tit.i. 15.
in all its faculties is utterly defiled, and fo are all thy works,
even the bcft of them ; for thou canft do nothing but fin,
canfi: do no good at all, Pfal. xiv. i.
The opening of thy
mouth to God in prayer or praife, is but like the opening o'f
an unripe grave ; all thy fair promifes and engagements to
duty, are but abominable deceit, Rom. iii. 13. The meddling
with God's holy things, fee w^hat it is, If.lxvi. 3. <« He that
killeth an ox, is as if he flew a man: he that facrificeth a lamb,
he that offereth an oblation,
as if he cut off a dog's neck
as if he offered fv/ine's blood: he that burneth incenfe, as if
he blefled an idol yea, they have chofen their own wavs,
and their foul delighteth in their abominations."
For a
child of the devil can never pkafe God In any thing, till he
come out from among them, and be feparate, Heb. xi. 6»
3. There is^nothing but rank poverty among them, nor
ever will be, Rev. iii. 17.
The beft raiment among them to
cover the foul's nakednefs, is rags, filthy rags.
And they
mufi: appear before God as their Judge; and that is all they
have to hide their fiiame, and it will never do. The whole
family is drowned in debt to the jufi:ice of God, and they
have nothing wherewith to pay. Sin is the debt, and it will
be exaiSled and as long as ye are among them, ye cannot
have a cautioner, for in the whole family
there is not one
'
Vol. IL
H h
that

—

:

:

;

'

'^he
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to

leave

it.
And there is no forgivenefs of
ye remain among them, AtSls iii. 19.
4. There is a cloud of wrath hangs above them continually, and abideth on them, and every one that is among
them, John iii. ult. While ye are among them, your Hate
is a ftate of wrath, and ye are children of \vi .th.
There
is never a gjeani of iigrit or favour towards you, Pfal.vii. ii.
There is never one word of God fpeaks peace to you. While
ye dwell among them, ye dwell under Mount Sinai, that fiery
mountain where the curfes of a broken law are Hying about
your ears. And though being afleep ye are fecure, ye
ihall no fooner be awakened, than ye ihall fee the fearful
lightnings, hear the thunders of wrath, and the voice of
the trumpet, &:c. Therefore I would fay to you, as Deut. i.
6. " Come out from among them ; ye have dwelt too long
in this mount.''

tliat IS

able to anfwer for

the debt,

v.'hlle

Death reigns among them.
See where they fit,
5.
Matth. iv. 16. " in the region and Ihadow of death." The
whole fociety are a parcel of condemned criminals, John iii.
18. that

know

'upon them

;

not

how

foon the fentence Ihall be executed

their father the devil ready to be the execu-

tioner ; they are all in a dying condition, their fouls have
got their death's wounds, and they are pining away in their
iniquity, while in the mean time their eyes are held that
they cannot fee the precioufnefs of the Phyfician. Nay,
they are dead already in a fpiritual fenfe ; God, the life of
the foul, is departed far from them.
O why will ye Hay
in the congregation of the dead ? Come out from among
them to the Lord of life.
6. Lajlly, They are not to flay in this upper houfe of
the v.'Orld; they will all be down in the lower houfe together ere long.
The devil's upper houfe is a throng houfe
now; but the day comes that God will fet it on fire about
their ears, 2 Pet. iii. 10.
And then the whole family ihall
go avv^ay together into the bottomlefs pit, and be all under
one roof, fo as not one fhall remain behind.
There are
fome dropping down to it daily ; yet the reft remain fecure ;
but it will not be always fo. There was a dreadful cry at
Dathan and Abiram's downgcing, Num. xvi. 34. What
a cry will there be, when the whole family Ihall go down
together ? ilev. xx. ult.
Therefore I would fay to y^ou, as
Num. xvi. 26. ** Come out from among them ; depart, I
pray you, from the tents of thefe wicked men, and touch
nothing of theirs, left ye be conliimed in all their fins."
Mot. 2, Come out from among them, and be ye fcparate;
!

and

Family

the Devil's
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efiforcecJ,

and the Lord will take you into his family, and that in the
Ye have his word exprefsquality of fons and daughters.
and that has been the lot of all that
iy for it in the text
came away before you, John i. 12. And that this may take
:

with you, confider,

The

1.

taken

as

glorious fociety ye fliall be taken into, being
The
children into God's family by adoption.

apoftle declares this at large,
T

2.

might fay much

of the family.

He

is

—

Heb. xii. 22.
24.
commendation of the Father

to the

the

mod

honourable, loving, helpful,

and rich father, the wifefl father, and he is an immortal
let all the
father.
His children ihall never be fatherlefs
world leave them, they fhall have a father -to take them up.
And Vi^hile they are under minority, they fhall have the beil
The elder brother of the family is fairer than
attendants.
and he is of our nature, and will own us
the ions of men
as of his flelh and of his bones, Eph. v. 30.
And the mcil
loving to his adopted brethren ; he died for them while they
were yet in the devil's family. And he can do all with his
Father, having the entire management of the houfe of
heaven, John v. 22.
He is a mod compaffionate and mer;

;

The Spirit of the family is a noble fpi=
you for the greateft atchievements a
holy and fancStifying Spirit, that will make the vileft heart
ciful

High

Prieil.

that will fpirit

rit,

holy

;

;

a quickening Spirit, an

enlightening

Spirit.

And

the children partake of this Spirit.

all

3.

the

Ye

have glorious privileges here
and, among
and perfeverance in the family, John
Come once in, and ye Ihall never be cait out, and

fhall

;

reft, eilablifliment

viii.

35.

never get leave to
4.

Laftly'f

The

fall

out a^ain.

full poffeflion of

your eternal inheritance

Matth. xxv. 34. He will give the kingdom to
all his children, fons and daughters.
Your elder brother
will give you to lit on his throne.
Come out from among them, then, unto Jefus Chrift, and
fo be entered into God's family by adoption.
Seemeth it a
fmall thing to you to be children of the houfe of heaven,
to have God for your Father, and ye to be his fons and
daughters ? Believe this oifer of the gofpel, th^'refore, made
to you, O children of the houfe of hell, and clofe with the
offer of adoption into God's family, and receive the feal of

in heaven,

in the facraraent.
I befeech you to accept it, nay, I
charge you to come out from among them this day, and enter into God's family through Jefus Chrid, under the pain
h 3
of

it

H

—
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have

of God's eternal difpleafure.
What ails you
language of the hearts of many will be,
1. They do not like the laws of the houfe.

at

The

it ?

They think

would be what would take away their liberty, and pent
them up to intolerable bondage. u4nf. No. Satan's fervice
is flavery, and the word of flavery.
If ye continue in it,
your chains will be ever on you the chains of your lulls
are rattling about you now, 2 Tim. ii. 26.
and the chains
of wrath will be rattling about you through eternity,
Matth. xxii. 13. But thofe of God's family enjoy true liberty, John viii. ^6.
And their liberty Ihall be enlarged
it

;

;

after,
2.

and be very glorious,

They

Rom.

viii.

21.

like not the fociety of the houfe.

They think

part of mankind, the fcum of the
world, that trouble themfelves with thefe things, j^nf. No ;
they are the excellent in the earth, Prov. xii. 26. David, a
it is

but the peevilh

filly

Why

king, thought them fo, Pfal. xvi. 3.
do ye defpife
them, but becaufe they are of another fpirit than the fpirit
of the devil's family ? Remember, that " not many wife
.men after the flefh are called," &:c. i Cor. i. 26. 27. 28:
But I affure you the main quarrel and the ground of this is,
ye like not the Father of the family, and therefore not thofe
that bear his image,
John v. i. However, remember that
i

the day comes

when you

will fay,

O

that

my

foul

were

in

Let me die the death of the righteous,
and let my lafl end be like his."
3. Lajily^ T!iey do not believe any fuch thing, as that
God will make men his fons and daughters, -^nf. Then ye
do not believe God's word in the text, John i. 12. Chrill's
death and fufFerings mull lofe their end. Gal. iv. 4. 5. But
ye will be cured of that, if not before, yet at their receiving their inheritance as children, Matth. xxv. 34. when

their fouls flead

*'

I

unbelievers get their doom.
But there may be fome that would fain believe it, and
that with application too, that they might come away and
partake of it.
But Satan and their hearts muller up obje6lions againft it ; fuch as,
I. Was it ever heard, that there was an adoption where
the party adopting was not chiidlefs ? Atif. God's ways are
It is free grace only, and no need, that
not man's ways.
puts the heavenly Father to adopt any of his creatures.
Yet there is a fuitablenefs in it to the divine wifdom. God's
family fuffered a vait diminution by the fpiritual death of
children, and thus it is made up again.
2.

But

—
the "DcviVs

But how

Family enforced.
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c

with the honour of the adopt?
Anf, This is
provided for by the incarnation of the Son ; man's nature
The Son of God became the Son
is thereby nobilirated.
of man, tliat fo the fons of men might become the fons of
God, in a confiftency with God's honour.
3. But I am afraid God will never take me into his family,
-^nf. Wherefor, if ye come in by the door, through
Jefus Chrill ? The greatnefs of your former fins will not
hinder it. If. i. 18.; the multitude of them, i John i. 7.;
your backflidings neither, Jer. iii. 22. ; though ye have
been the word of finners, i Cor. vi. 9. 10. 11. In ye muft
be, or ye perifh.
4. But Satan plies me at a terrible rate, fo that I think
I will never get away out from among them.
-Aiif. When
the devil apprehends his time fiiort, he has great wrath.
2.

er,

to take

is it

men

coniiftent

as children into his family

AVhen the children of Ifrael
Pharaoh made their bondage

w^ere neareft their deliverance,
hardeft.

'

Be

refoiute, like the

lepers of old.
5. Lajlly,

But

I fear I will

never be able

to

carry fuitably

to the charadler of one of the heavenly family.

Anf. Take

Chrift for fandtiflcation, put your heart and life in his hand
this day, for purifying and managing it, Eph. v. 25. 26.
** Chrift loved the church, and gave himfelf
for it, that he

might fanftify and cleanfe it with the waihing of water, by
Believe the promifes of fandification, and
the word."
look on them as fealed by the facrament, and confcientioufly ufe the means of holinefs.
To Ihut up all, I teftify to every one, that they are undone for ever, if they come not out from among them, and
be feparate, and touch no unclean thing and that there is nothing to hinder your entrance into God's family, if ye be
content to come out from among them, and to clofe with
Chrift.
He will receive you, and introduce you into his
Father's family, entertain you at his table, and at length
carry you to the upper houfe, where ye ftiall be for ever
with the Lord,
cleanly through-bearing

;

;

OF

—

OF SANCTIFICATION.

1

But ye are JanBified—hy

Corinthians vi. ii.

the Spirit

of our God,

this verfe
IN thians.

the

apoflle

tells

the

believing

Corin-

1. What I'ome of them fometime were, fuch, viz. as thofe
ver. 9. 10. " fornicators, idolaters, adulterers, effeminate,
abufers of themfelves with mankind, thieves, covetous,
drunkards, revilers, extortioners^" even the worft and

groffeft finners,

who

God

them.

to fanftifj

therefore could have nothing to

move

they now all were, viz. the true believers among
they were " wajQied." Though fome of them in
their natural Hate were more unclean and vile than others,
yet they all needed to be, and accordingly were wailied,
(i.) In fandiflcation, whereby lin itfelf is gradually carried out of tlie heart and life, and grace planted therein, and
adtuated, and advanced. This is done by the Spirit of God,
who is holy, and makes the eled holy.
1. In juftification, whereby the guilt of lin is removed,
and the foul clothed with a perfect righteoufnefs. This is
done " in the name of the Lord Jefus ;" i. e. by the merits
and blood of Chrill, through Chrill apprehended by faith.
The apoftle's order of Hating thefe two will be conlidered
2.

them

What
;

afterwards.

The dodrine

of the text

DocT. " All that are
fied by the Spirit of

is as

follows, viz.

effectually called, are freely fan£li-

Chrift."

In

^^

0/
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San^i&atisN.

Sa..

^ry bones, which cannot livcj
In treating this fubject, I i^ upon by the Lord himI. The general notion of fanftifiL
II. More particularly inquire into wgh the finner does
III.

Deduce fome

inferences.

T?ii.

i.

^Hil.

lay before

yet

he

adts

ii.

13.

In

you

the general nature of 'Dm heaven
It imports three things.
tion.
^e battle
1. Separation, or fetiing apart to a holy ufe or fervlcerarry
Thus the bread and wine in the facrament are fan6lified, ana
thus Aaron and his Tons were fan6lified.
And thus the
I. I v^'ill

fandlification of the Spirit,

is the Lord's taking one out of
the corrupt mafs of mankind lying in wickednefs, and fetting him apart for himlelf, Pfal iv. 3.
So that holinefs is

God's mark and feal fet on a
manner, Eph. i. 13.

foul, teftifying

it

to be his in a

•

peculiar
2.

or taking

Purification,

away of

pollution.

Thus

people are called to fanclify themfelves.
There is a natural
impurity and filthinefs that every foul naturally is funk in,
They are loathfome in the fight of God, all
2 Cor. vii. I.
over defiled with filthy lufts.
Sanclification is the Spirit's
cleanfing of the foul from its impurities ; breaking the reign
of fin, working out fin from the heart and fife, as the fpring
doth the mud cafi: in it.
3. Preparation, whereby a thing or perfon is made fit for
ufe or fervice.
Thus our food is fandlified by the word and
prayer.
Naturally we are unfit for God's fervice ; fanctification fits us for it, 2 Tim. ii. 21. What ufe are we for in
the world, if not for God ? *But the unfandtified foul is not
meet for his ufe but the Lord loaths them, and their fer:

one would do hquor in a foul

vices too, as

II.

More

particularly, I will inquire into the nature of the

3.

And let us
The kinds of fandtification.
The Author of it.
The moving caufe of it.

4.

V/herein

5.

The

fanclification of a foul.
T

.

2.

vefl^els.

it

confifts.

parts of

it.

6.

Thefubjedofit.

7.

The

8.

How it

effect
is

confider,

of

it

carried on.

The means of it,
FIRST, I fhall confider

9.

guilhable.

the kinds of fanflification diftlnis twofold.

Sanf>ifigation of a foul

I. Initial
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Of

^anci'ificattoru

which

the implanting of the
is the fame with regeneration, I John iii. 9. wherein the Spirit of Chrift comes
into the man's heart with his graces^ and takes pofleffion of
Initial

1.

fan^lification,

feeds of grace in the foul at

The whole

is

firft,

and

caft into a new mould and
drawn anew upon it.
2. Progreffive fan£lification, whereby that change is carried on more and more, the Spirit holding hand to the beSatan's image is more defaced,
gun work, Adts xx. 32.
and the image of God more perfecfled in the foul \ corruption more weakened, and grace more excited and ftrengthi:nQ<^.
This work lafts through the flint's whole life, and is

him

for

God.

frame, and the image of

foul

God

is

is

never perfeded till death.
Thefe are one and the fame work for fubftance, though
differing in circumftances ; and no man has the. one, but he
Initial fandlification goes before juftificahas the other too.
tion in the order of nature, as being the principle from
which faith doth arife ; and this accounts for the apoftle's

order in the text

but progreffive fan^lification, i. e. fancfrom regeneration, follows juftitica-

:

tiiication diftinguiflied

tion.

SECONDLY,

Let us confidcr the Author of fmdlifica-

whcfe v/ork

tion,

it is.

Negatively, It is not the finner himfelf, nor any other
can well defile ourwho is the author of it.

1.

We

creature,
felves

will

with

lie

ftill

quarter, Eph.

hearts

:

We

impurity, but cannot cleanfe ourfelves.
in our fiUhinefs, till help come from another

all

ii.

but, alas

We

i.
!

are bid to cleanfe our hands

the rule of our duty

is

and

not the meafure

of our ftrength.
2. Pofitively, It is the work of God ; for it needs no lefs
power than was neceffary for creating a world, or raifing
It is the work of a vvhole Trinity to fandlify
the dead.
It is the
a foul, as lightly as many think of being holy.
work of the Father, Jude, ver. i. '< Sanctified by God the Father-," of the Son, Eph. v. 26. " That he (Ciirift) might
fandlify— it ; of the Holy Spirit, 2 ThefT. ii. 13. " Through
But in a fpecial manner it befancSlification of the Spirit."

longs to the Spirit

;

and the Holy Ghofl
of

God

then.

as the

Father

fan<Slines.

ele<fis,

It is

the

the Son redeems,
work of the Spirit

For,

fui61:ification the Spirit acls alone, and the
poor finner is wholly paffive, and can do nothing tliat way.
For he is dead in fm, and cannot move out of its dominion.
I.

In

initial

He

:

Of
He

lies in

SanBififation.
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the grave like the dry bones, which cannot hvcj
till they be breathed upon by the Lord
him-

nor ftand up
felf.

In progrefiive

2.

aft towards his

own

fiiniScificatiori,

though the finner does
Cor. vli. t. yet he adts

fancllfi cation, 2

In
not but as he is ae^ed by the Holy Spirit, Phil. ii. 13.
vain will he fpread out his fails, if the wind from heaven
blow not, Cant. iv. 16. No blow of his ftruck in the battle
againft lufts will
it

do execution,

if

the Spirit do not carry

home.

THIRDLY, The

moving caufe of it. Sandificatlon is a
the Lord beftows it upon, he puts an
honour on, for they are fet apart for himfelf. There is an
intrinfic glory in holinefs, Pfal. xlv. 13. <« The King's daughgreat benefit

ter

is all

whom

:

glorious within."

God

is

glorious in

it,

and there-

no wonder it be the glory of the creature. When the
Lord makes one holy, he does more for him than if he would
give him all the gold of the Indies, or make him fole monarch of the world. Nay, the gift of fanftification is more
worth than the Spirit of prophecy, or the faith of miracles
fore

men may be mined notwithftahding of thefe, but not if
they have this.
The only caufe of it is free grace, not any perfonal worth
in the creature. Tit. iii. 5.
As the fun fhines without hire,
and enlightens the dark world ; fo does the Holy Sprit fanctify the unholy linner freely, without any thing in him to
move him thereto, Matth. xi. 25. 26. For,
1. There is nothing in an unholy finner that is pleafing
for

and acceptable in God's fight, Rom. viii. 8. There is nothing but itench and rottennefs in the dead foul, till the
His bed difpofitions, acand performances, are fin, being without faith, and the
mere produdt of nature unrenewed.
2. Though there be a great difference betwixt natural
men before the world, one having by far the advantage 01'
the other in refpeft of their natural tempers and the way
of their life ; yet the Lord does not give his fan(Slifying
fandlifying Spirit enter into him.

tions,

grace according to thefe advantages, but oft-times grace takes
hold of thofe who are moft unlikely to get it,
Cor. i. 26.
27. &c. Publicans and harlots enter into the kingdom of
1

God before Scribes and Pharifees. And oft-times fovereigii
grace overlooks thofe of the moft fweet natural difpofition?,
and brings in thofe of the moft rugged.
3

Sovereign

Vol. IL

'

grac?
^

often

chufes the tin^s
I

i

for fanctifyir.g

iLe

Of
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SanBtfication.

when he

has gone the fartheft length in iin and
Paul was carried the length of blafphemy and
perfecution, ere fandtifying grace took hold of him, i Tim. i.
And ManaiTeh was carried to horrid murders and
13.
witchcraft, ere he was prevented by divine grace.
Many
have been carried to extraordinary a6ts of wickednefs, whereby they have loft their lives in the courfe of juftice, whom
grace has plucked as brands out of the burning, to proclaim
the freedom of grace.
FOURTHLY, I lliall fliew wherein fanaification confifts,
or what the Spirit doth to a finner when he fanflifies him.
It confifts in the renewing of the finner after the image of
God, Eph. iv. 23. 24. The ruin of man's nature lay in defacing of the image of God which was upon him
fanctification is the renewing and repairing of it, without which God
can take no delight in his creature. Now, in all renewing,
the old is put away, and the new brought in.
So there are
two adls of the Spirit in fan<fl:ification.
1, Deftroying of the body of fin, called the old man,
Rom. vi. 6 putting it aw^y. Col. ii. 11. The Spirit of the
Lord breaks the dominion of fin in the foul, and turns it off
the throne, that it cannot command the finner as aforetime,
Rom. vi, 14.; weakens and mortifies the feveral lufts thereof, Rom. viii. 13. So that it is a crucified man, who has got
his death's wounds by the nails, and fliall not come down till
the finner,

wicked nefs.

:

•,

he die

out.

Endowing the finner with grace, even with all the graces
of the Spirit, John i. 16. whereby the finner becomes a new
This is the new man which is put
creature, 2 Cor. v. 17.
on in I'andlifi cation the feed of heaven, which can never
2.

;

mifgive, but will I'pring up to everlafbing

on towards perfection, by the fame

Fli'THLY, The
1.

more

unto

fin,

being carried

parts of faniftification are two.

Mortification, whereby the finner
to die

fife,

Spirit.

Rom.

vi. 4. 6.

is

The

enabled more and
Spirit applying the

virtue of Chrift's death to the finner, mortifies

him

to fin,

and finful courfes, fo
So that althat in refpedt of fin, he is like a dying man.
though he be not quite freed from it, yet he is on the way
His lufts are upon the crofs, nailed through and
to be ib.
pierced to the heart, not to come down till they have
breathed out their laft. Gal. v. 24.
Like a dying man taking leave of friends, he is parting with his old lufts like
blunts the edge of his

afFe<fi:ion

to fin

:

a

1

Of
a
is

SanBiJicaUoJU
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man

leaving ofF cares about the world, the bent of his foul
turned away from his former courfes.
2. Vivification, whereby the finner is enabled more and-

more

Rom.

unto righteoufnefs,

to live

finner leads a

new

vi. 4.

refpe£t of which he

life, in

from the dead, not meddling

as

is

The landtified
man railed.

as a

before in the bufinefs of the

world fo the fandlified finner lives as one of another world,
not conforming himfelf to the finful courfes of this world,
but being transformed into a likenefs to thofe of the better
:

world,

Rom.

xii. 2.

Phil.

to ferve the Lord, and

20.

iii.

work out

The

bufinefs of his

his ov^n falvation

life is

to

;

be

preparing for the eternal reft in heaven, v/hither his heart is
carried before him.
SIXTHLY, Let us view the fubjecl: of fanaification.—

Under which confider,
1. "Who are fanftified.

What

2.

of them

Who

is

fan^tifi^d.

It is the eleiSt who are fancliof them, and they only, Eph. i. 4. 2 TheiT. ii.
And eledl infants among the reft, dying in infancy, be13.
ing naturally corrupted, muft needs be fanflihed too, by the
Holy Spirit, fince they are of the number of the elect. For
others may be fan£lified from the womb, Jer. i. 5. And none
other but the eleifl do partake of this grace of fanctification
fo that fanftification is a certain evidence of elec-

Firfly

even

fied,

are fan<^ified.

all

:

tion.

What

Secondly y

of them

fanflified.

is

The whole man

The grace of
ThelT. v. 23.
fandlification is a holy leaven, that goes through the whole
lump, and makes every part of the man holy.

is

2 Cor. v. 17.

fan6lified,

I.

The

foul

is

i

fanctified in all the faculties thereof,

new

and advanced in them, (i.) The
underftanding naturally darkened, is renewed in faving
knowledge, a%r God's image. Col. iii. 10.
A new light is
quafities being infufed into

the

ftruck out in

whereby the
than before

;

mind
knows

;

the light of grace

there,

arifes

another manner
and this advanceth unto the perfect day, Prov.

foul

fpiritual things

in

The will, naturally perverfe and rebellious, gets
a righteous fet and bent, agreeable to the will of God, Eph. ii.
24. whereby it is averfe to evil, and prone to good.
(3.)

iv. 18.

(2.)

The unholy

affe£lions are

made

holy,

ibid.

So

love, hatred, delight, forrows, &c. are changed.

with comes alons; the

fa notification

that their

And

here-

of the confcience and

memory.
I

i

2

2.

The

Of

252i
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2. The body is fanftified, in fo far as it is made the tempis
of the Holy Spirit, and a member of Chrift, i Cor. vi. 15,
19. And the members thereof are changed in refpCiH: of their
ufe, becoming inftruments of righteoufnefs employed for the
Lord, Rom. vi. 13. In refpe^l of which the body is prefented
a holy facrifice to God, to ferve and honour him with, whether by doing or fuffering, Rom. xii. i.
But although the whole man is fancftified, yet no part of
the man is perfecftly fan<Stified in this life.
It is neither midnight to them as with the unregenerate, nor mid-day as with
the glorified, but twilight, which is a mixture of darknefs
and light. Hence arifes the combat betwixt the flefh and
Spirit, Gal. v. 17.
Every grace has a weed of the contrary
corruption by the fide of it, which occafions this flruggle,
and imperfe(Slion in llie beft of their works.
SEVENTHLY, I am to fhew the effea of fanaificatipn.
That is hoiinefs. The fruit of this work of the Spirit is
habitual hoiinefs, that is, an habitual averflon of the foul to
evil,

and inclinaiion to good

j

and

adlual hoiinefs in all

man-

ner of life and converfation, in good works, which have
God's word for their rule, his glory for their end, and are
done in faith. Both which we have, Pfal. xlv. 13. « The
King^s daughter is all glorious within ; her clothing is of

wrought

gold.*'

EIGHTHLY,
gun

in

proceed

I

Now, though

carried on.

an inftant, yet

it

is

to

fliew

how

fanclification

not a fimple

fanflification

is

muft needs be be-

adl,

work

but a

car-

which many actions (and thefe repeatThe believer not being
ed) of the Holy Spirit do concur.
perfeclly renewed at firfl, the renovation is carried on by
degrees, and the Spirit is at that work flill, fo as not to give
till it
be perfecSted, though there be many interrupit over
And,
tions of it.
ried on by degrees, to

1.

ly

The

Spirit implants grace in the foul, fows the heaven-

feed there, framing the heart

power, and

a

new

fet,

towards

a new, giving

God and

his

law

;

it

a

new

and put-

ting in new motions and inclinations in the foul, agreeable to
the holy law, and contrary to the natural finful ones, Heb.
So that the foul is inclined to love what before it
viii. 10.

loathed, and to loath what before it loved.
2. He preferves the grace implanted, i Pet. i. 5. Though
it is lodged in the fame heart with an ill neighbour, the re-

mains of natural corruption
•

'

'

;

yet he keeps

it

that

it

do not
die

:

of
die out, he preferves

it

SanBification,
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as a fpark of fire in the midft of the

ocean.

He

and quickens it, to purfiie and refift the
Grace fometimes may fall fo very low in
the foul, that it becomes hke a fpark hid under the afhes
yet the fanctifying Spirit blows it up again into a flame,
2.

excites

flefli,

Phil.

Cant.

iv.

\6,

it

13.

ii.

As

the tree in the winter divefled of

its

leaves

and verdure, when the warm fun returns in the fpring, the
fap driven to the root returns, and is difFafed through the
whole.

He

ftrengthens it by new fupplies, If xl. ult. fo as tlie
enabled more and more to hold on the battle, and
For grace is
gets victories of the enemy, 2 Cor. xii. 9. 10.
a child of heaven, which has all its nouriihment and ftrength
from the fame Spirit that gave it life.
5. Lnjily, At death, but not till then, he perfects it, Heb.
Then the new man is brought to its perfect ftatnre,
xii. 23.
Eph. iv. 13. Often may the foul be ready to fay, One day
But the Sph'it of
1 will perilh by the hand of fuch a luft.
God will perfecSt the work he has begun. And when the
walls of the leprous houfe are taken down, the leprofy fhall
be quite removed. From what has been faid, we may in4.

foul

is

fer.

Inf. I. The cafe of unfanc^ified flnners is a wretched cafe;
they are lying with the lofl world, in their hlthinefs, utterly
unfit to ferve God acceptably, or to have communion with
him here or hereafter. For they are not landlihed, not feparated, purified, nor prepared for God's fervice.
2. Behold the beauty of holinefs, and fall in love with it,
The holy man is more excellent
and labour to attain it.
than his neighbour, as fet apart for God " Ifrael fhall dwell
alone, and ihallnot be reckoned among the nations," becaufe
they are a holy people.
It is the purity of the foul, it is
God's image drawn on the man, it is a newnefs of nature from
heaven, and like heaven.
By it a man is a veffcl fit for the
Mafier's ufe, honourably employed now, and mofl: honour:

ably hereafter.
3.

See the way

how

ye

may

be

made

holy.

from your own hearth will not purge you ;
refolutions, and endeavours, will not do it.

Spirit.

Come

to Chrift

fire

vows,

If. 1. ult.

The

O cry for
perform the work.
ordinances for the blowing of the

Spirit of the l^ord can only

the Spirit, wait on in

The

falthlefs

by

!

faith, that

ye

may

partake of his

Spirit,
4. vSan<f}:ir
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^f

SafiBificattdft.

is not the work of a day, but a work that
a continual progrefs. Sit not down on any meaThey that are converted ftill need
fure of grace attained.
the Spirit for their faniSlification.
Beware of grieving the
Spirit, left the work be interrupted.
Make no truce with
the enemy, but purfue the lufts of the body of lin vigo-

4. Sanftification

muft be

in.

roufly.
5. Lajily, See here that there are none fo unholy, but
they may be made holy.
It is a work of grace, and grace is
powerful to overcome the ftrongeft lufts. It is a work of
free grace, and therefore no vilenefs nor unworthinefs of
the creature, that is content to be made holy, can hinder
This may lay the pride of fome, who think they deferve
it.
grace, and whofe hearts fret againft the Lord, if grace be
not given them in an hour of temptation.
Man's heart
perverteth his way, and fretteth againft the Lord.
And
this may encourage thofe who think the Lord will never
look on them.
LASTLY, Let us conftder the means of fan^lificatlon.—
The outward means that the Spirit makes ufe of in this
work, and which have all their efficacy from him, are,
1. Ordinances, public, private, and fecret. If. xii. 3.; efpeclally the word, and facraments thereto appended, Eph. v.
And they that would be holy muft ufe thefe means of
26.
fan£lification, v/hereby the Spirit begins and carries on the

work.
fmiling and
2. Providences ;
have a tendency that way, Rom.

favourable difpenfations
4.; but efpecially afflictions are means which the Spirit makes ufe of for this end.
If. xxvii. 9. " By this fliall the iniquity of Jacob be purged,
and this is all the fruit to take away his fin."
I lliall now fhut up this fubjedt with a few inferences, belidcs thofe I drew under the former heads.
ii.

Thofe who are unrenewed are unfandlified. Where
no change of heart and life, there is no grace, 2 Cor.
how many live as they were born, and are like
V. 17* Ah
to die as they live ? They have no changes, but from evil to
evil: no change from, lin to holinefs, and yet are unconcerned with their unrenewed ftate, fleeping until they fleep the
Inf. I.

there

is

I

lleep of death.

Thofe who are
2. A partial change is not fanclification.
changed, but not in the whole man, are not truly fandbified,
San6Vification is not
but are yet in their natural pollution.
new head full of knowledge, with the old heart and life;

fl

nor

—
Of SatiBificati on.
nor

is it

a

new

life,

with the old heart and nature.
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But

it is

a change that goes through the whole foul and body^ which
muft needs be followed with a new life, 2 Cor. v. 17.
work in the hand of the fanc3. True findtification puts
Dying to
tified, that V7ill fill their hands while they live.
lin,

and

living

to

righteoufnefs, are works that will

fill

up

every minute we have in the world.
4. Let none be fo fooHfh as to fit down contented without
fan£lification, but fludy hohnefs as ever ye would fee heaven.
want a title to heaven, we mufl get that in juflification and adoption we want a meetnefs for heaven, and we

We

-

muft get that in fandtification. The fan£lified are elected,
and fhall be glorified, i Pet. i. 2. 4. And they that live and
die unfanctified, fhall never fee heaven, Heb. xii. 14. « For
without holineis no man fhall fee the Lord."
5. Lajllyi As ever ye would be holy, attend and improve
Let not your afHi6tions drive you from
the means of grace.
God, neither be ftupid under them, but fall in with the de«
fign of providence in them, for your fandtification.

UNION WITH CHRIST THE ONLY WAY TO
SANCTIFICATION.
I

Cor.

i.

30.

But of him are
unto us

ye in Chrifl fefus, ivho

is

made

—fanclification.

world
THEman's

in its greatcfl darknefs was not infenfible that
nature was corrupted, that they needed fomewhat wherewith they might pleafe God, attain to happinefs,
and repair the wound which they underftood their nature

had got. And although that Jews and Gentiles had different devices whereby they thought this might be obtained,
yet all agreed in that it behoved them to go into themfelves
for
ral

it, and to draw fomething out of the ruins of their natupowers wherewith to hdp themfelves, thereby difcovering
they

—
Union with Chrijl
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they did not fufficiently underftand the depth of the corrupAnd this principle is fo agreeable
tion of human natiire.
to corrupt reafon, that God's device to bring about man's
falvation from fin and mifery in and by another, to wit,
Chrift, was to " the Jews a ftumbling-block, and to the
Greeks foolifhnefs,"ver. 23. And if we found to the bottom, it is the fame at this day to the unregenerate part of
the Chriftian world.
In the text we have the fum of God's device for the falvation of finners, and it centres in Jefus Chrift who was crucimay take up the text and it in thefe two things.
fied.
I. That the whole of man's falvation fhall be from Chrift.
God has made or conftituted him the fountain of ail falvation, from whom it muft be conveyed to all that ftiall parAs Pharaoh made Jofeph ruler over Egypt j and
take of it.
when the famifhed people cried to him for bread, he bade
them go to Jofeph, Gen. xli. 55.; fo God has dealt with the
Mediator, and tells us by the gofpel, Pfal. Ixxxix. 24. " My
and in my
faithfulnefs and my mercy fhall be with him
name fhall his horn be exalted." If we look into the ruins
of the fall, we may take them up under four heads, anfwerable to which there are remedies in Chrift.
(1.) Man is ignorant naturally of the way to true happinefs:
he has loft God, and knows not how to find him again.
Falling into the hands of Satan, he loft his two eyes, like
Samfon; gropes for the way of happinefs, but cannot find it,
Some remains of knowlike the Sodomites at Lot's door.
ledge found in the ruins of the fall were improved in the
v.orld, by fludy, obfervation of the works of God, and in
fom.e by external revelation, which yet the natural darknefs
And thefe notions, thus improved,
of the mind did pervert.
But the way of happinefs by works,
they called wifdom.
the only way naturally known by Adam, being blocked up

We

:

by his fall, it was impoflible for them by their wifdom to fall
on the other way, unlefs v^e fhould fay, that fallen man's natural knowledge could reach farther than his natural knowledge when it was whole and entire before the fall. So man's

wildom is his folly.
For remedy of this, Chrift is made " wifdom." The treafures of wifdom and knowledge were lodged in him. Col. ii.
^. and he is conftituted the grand Teacher of all that mind
Therefore the philofophers and
for eternal happinefs.
Rabbi's muft lay by their books, as infufiicient to point them
the way to Ivappir.efs, and ftudy th?.t body of divinity, Jefus
2

Chrift,

Way

the only

to

SanBlfication.
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whom

the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelleth bodily.
of the world muft renounce confidence in their
natural abilities, draw a black fcore over all their attainments

Chrift, in

The

wife

men

in their Chriftlefs flate,

knowing nothing, and

and

fit

down

him

at

Chrift's

feet,

as

and thofe of the fhallowefi: capacities, giving up themfelves to him, fhall get ** the
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jclearn of

:

fus Chrirt," 2 Cor. iv. 6.
(2.)

him
this

Man

is

God.

teous

unrighteous, and cannot ftand before a righguilt binds him over to wrath, and makes

His

miferable before a juft God, a revenger of fin.
And
fo im prefixed on the hearts of men, that even a natural

is

confcience fometimes makes terrible heart-quakes within him,
knowing the judgment of God, that they who commit fuch

<<

things are worthy of death."

medy

of

this,

goes about to

Now, the

work out

natural

man,

for re-

a righteoufnels of his

own, to fpin a righteoufnels out of his own bowels, and to
appeafe the anger of God, and gain his favour, by his obedience.
But when it appears In the light of the holy law, it
is nothing but as a nafty, rotten, moth-eaten garment, that
cannot cover the foul before the Lord, If. Ixiv. 6. Let them
ftretch it as they will, the bed is fhorter than a man can
ftretch himfelf on it, and the covering narrower than he can
wrap himfelf in it.
For remedy of this, Chrift is made right eoufnefs. He, by
his obedience to the law's commands, and fuffering the wrath
threatened, hath brought in everlafting righteoufnefs,
it
which is a large garment, able to cover all that betake themit, for it is " the righteoufnefs of God ;" a beautiful
garment, found in every part, for it is white raiment, without the leaft ftain, being the righteoufnefs of the Son of God,
who was holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from finners.
Therefore the moft refined moralifts muft lay afide, in point
of confidence, their higheft attainments in moralit), as filthy
and the ftricleft profelTors and livers
rags before the Lord
on earth, who follow after the law of righteoufnefs, muft renounce their inherent righteoufnefs, and fit down naked before the Lord, to receive the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.
And the vileft of men coming to him, ftiall find a righteoufnefs in him to be communicated to them ; fo that they that
are far from righteoufnefs fliall be wrapt up in a perfe<St righ-

felves to

;

teoufnefs, if tiiey will take Chrift to

them

as

God

has

made

him.
-'(3.)

Man

Vol.

is

II.

unholr, unfit for communion with a holy
'

K

k

God
here

:
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here or hereafter.
His foul is dead in fin, his lufts hve and
are vigorous in him ; fo that he is no more meet for heaven
than a fow for a palace. The natural man, to help himfelf
in this point, calls together his natural powers as in a folemn
day, and endeavours to fet about his duty, and turn the
ftream of his life and converfation into the channel of the
Some prevail this way to the reformation of their outlaw.
ward converfation \ but there is as much difference betwixt
true holinefs and their attainment, as betwixt a living body
and an embalmed corpfe. Others find aU their endeavours
to no purpofe, and fo they come to defpair of fandlification,
and therefore even lay the reins on the necks of their lufts,
And how can it be otherwife in either of them
Jer. ii. 25.
for, like fools or madmen, they go into the mire to wafti
themfelves clean ; the houfe that muft be razed from the
foundation, they go to patch up and repair-, for in their attempts for holinefs, they a(5l as if they had need of nothing
but activity to ufe and improve their natural abilities for
fanctification j which is as oppofite to the do61:rine of the gofpel, as to fay, the cripple needs but to fet himfelf to rife and
walk, and he will be cured, is contrary to common fenfe for
our natural abilities will ferve us no more for fandlification,
than the cripple's legs will ferve him to walk. Let men
learn from Job, that where the whole body is all full of boils
and fores, their hands are not fit to fcrape the fores on the
refl: of their body, being as ill themfelves as any other part
therefore he took a potlherd, and fcraped himfelf.
And
while to the unbelieving there is nothing pure, but their very
natural powers are defiled, they can never purify the man in
.'*

:

liolinefs.

But for remedy

in this, Qhr'x^x^xnTi^tfanclijication,

There

him, to be communicated to the unholy ; and to him God fends the unholy
fiinner, that out of his fulnefs he may receive, and grace for
Therefore the moft fober natural man, and fi:ri(^efi:
grace.
profeflbr, who has hammered out of his mere natural abilities, affifted by external revelation, a life blamelefs before the
world, being eftranged ftiil to the life of faith, mufi know
that he has but put a new face on the old man, which Chrifl
never intended to repair, but to deftroy, Rom.vi. 6. ; and muft
begin anew to attain true holinefs, from and by him whom
And the moft
the Father has made fandlification to us.
polluted finner, whole lufis are moft raging, may confidently
try this grand method of fancftification, which can no more
ib'

a fulnefs of thefpirit of holinefs lodged in

fail

;

the only

fall

Way

to

him, than God's device can

figned

it

S>

an El ifi cation.
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reach the end he de-

fail to

for.

Man

by the fall is become mortal, liable to many boand miferies, and at length mull: go to the
Nature could find
grave, the houfe appointed for all living.
no remedy for this. The learned Athenians mocked at th^
refurrection of the dead, Acts 17. 32.; the Sadducees among
the Jews denied it, Matth. xxii. 23. The unrenewed part of
the world, who, by the benefit of external revelation, have
embraced the doclrine of the refurrection, and particularly
of the happy refurrection, have no other way to attain it, but
what they follow to attain righteoufnefs and fanCtificatJon
and that being infufHcient to attain them, muft be fo alfo in
this reipedl ; for all their Chriftlefs endeavours leave them
thefe bonds of death, wherefiill under guilt and corruption
with the fccond death will draw them down into the pit,
when they are raifed out of their graves at the laft day ftill
hold them fall.
But man's falvation cannot be complete without a remedy
(4.)

dily infirmities

;

for this

;

therefore Chrift

is

made "redemption,"

w^ho will

give in due time deliverance to his people from mifery and
death, which is called " the redemption of the body," Rom.

And in this fenfe he calls himfelf " the refur23.
So our redemption is in
reclion and the life," John xi. 25.

viii.

him, in fo far as he has got above death and the power of the
grave by his refurredtion, and that as a public perfon, thereby enfuring the happy refurrection of all that are in him.
Therefore, if ever we would get our heads above thefe waters,

we mufl come to him for it,
That all who partake of this

falvation, muft partake of
him, by virtue of union with him
But of him are ye in
As the (lock is ftay, ftrength, and fap to.
Chri/i yfus, &c.
the branches ; fo is Chrift wifdom, righteouihefs, fandtification, and redemption, to them that are in him, or unto linners united to him.
The fap of the flock is not conveyed
to branches that are not in it ; neither is Chrifl wifdom, &c.
to any but thofe that are in him.
He is the Saviour of his
body ; and we muft partake of his falvation as members of
2.

it

in

:

In the old world, when the deluge came on, fome
without the ark getting up on the tops of trees or mountains,
might be fafe for a while ; but none but thofe who were in
the ark were fafe to the end
fo men that are out of Chrift
may get common temporal favours from the Lord ; but none
but thofe in him, receive that wifdom, &c. which is the great
lalvation. The loft world is the firft Adam, and the natural
Kk 2
branches

his body.

:

2^0

Union

ivith ChriJ}

branches of that ftock. The faved world are fuch branches
as are taken out of that dead and killing ftock, and ingrafted
into Chrift the true vine.

This then is the grand device of falvation, that Chrift fhall
be all to ftnners, and that they muft partake of all in him ;
which is quite oppolite to our natural imaginations, and exalts the free grace of God, deprefling nature,
(i.) They do
not help themfelves, their help is in another
He is made
ivifdom^ &c.
(2.) They do not fo much as help themfelves
to their helper ; for it is of God, by the power of his grace,
that they are brought to be in him.
It is not the branch itfelf, but the hufbandman that ingrafts it.
:

The

do6lrine

DocT.

I

obferve from the words

is,

God's device for the fan^lification of an unholy
that finners unite with Chrift, and derive hollnefs
from him, whom the Father has conftituted tlie head of
faricllfying influences.
Union with Chrift is the only
'*

world

way

is,

to fan6lification."

For proof

Rom.

tures,

of this doclrine,
vii. 4.

John xv.

5.

confider the following fcrip-

Gal.

ii.

20.

In handling this doftrine, I fhall,
Drop a word concerning holinefs derived froin Chrifto
II. Shew how it is derived from him.
III. Apply.
I.

As

it is that difpofition of heart and courfe
conformable to God's holy law, and pleafes
him. In this life it is imperfe£V, but in the life to come it
will be perfefted,
1 fhall only offer thefe few things concerning it.

I.

of

life

1.

to holinefs,

which

True

of God,

holinefs

fTal.

mandments

is

;"

is

univerfal in refpeft of the

cxix. 6.

"

the holy

man making

I

have refpecl unto

all

commands
thy com-

confcience of the du-

both tables of the law, his duty to God, his neighbour, and himfelf. Tit- ii. 12.
Whofo divide thefe, declare
themfelves to be unholy perfons, who cannot fee God.
profane life is a fare evidence of a profane heart. Gal. v,
ties of

A

19.

&c.

2.

True

holinefs

is

not only in external duties, but ne-

ceilarily includes internal obedience of the foul to the will

of God, Pfal. xxiv. 3.
The outward works of piety and
charity will never denominate a man holy, ivithout holy
thoughts, affeTflions, and imaginations.
The heart muft be

a

the only

Way

to SanBification*
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a temple confecrated to God, wherein love, fear, deilght in
fubmiffion, patience, and all other parts of unfeen reThe hea.rt of the holy man is no
ligion, are exercifed.

God,

the devil's common, where thoughts go free, and lulls
range at their eafe, Pfal. cxix. 113. " 1 hate vain thoughts
but thy lav/ do I love :" but it is God's inclofure, hedged
And though not without
about as a garden for the Lord.
v/eeds of corruption, it is the holy man's conflant work to
be labouring to root them up.
3. In true holinefs there is a bent, inclination, and propenfity of heart, to the ads of obedience to God.
The
fpirit, that is, the new nature, has its ludings, as well as the
By Adam's fall the hearts of men got a
flelh. Gal. v. 17.
wrong fet, a bent and propenlity to evil, Rom. viii. 7. Hof,
Now, in faa6tification it is bended the other way,
xi. 7.
towards God and godlinefs, 2 Theil'. iii. 5. that as the
needle in the compafs, touched with a good loadftone, turns
towards the north, fo the heart, touched by fan£lifving grace,
inclines Godw^ard and Chriflward.
Whatever aftions are
done without this, are not holy aftions, nor can they pleafe
God for he that fees the heart, will never be pleafed with
thofe duties to w'hich the man's heart does not kindly inincline ; for in elFe^l it is but forced obedience, and he hates
robbery for burnt-offering.
4. As the love of God is the great comprehenfive duty
of holinefs, love is the fulniiing of the law
fo love runs
through all the duties of religion, to give them the tin£lure
of holinefs, Heb. vi. 10.
And without this, fiiould a man
give all his goods to the poor, it profiteth nothing.
Where

more

:

;

;

is the domineering principle, their duties are in
God's account ferving themielves, and not him. Holy duties are the obedience of a child w^ho loves his father, and

felf-love

therefore ferves him ; not the obedience of a fervant,
loves himfelf, and therefore ferves for his wages.

True

5.

The

will of

holinefs

God

is

who

influenced hj the command of God.
not only the rule, but the reafon, of a

is

holy

Sanftification binds over the foul to

will.

may follow duty, becaufe it is his
receive a fcripture-truth, if he renot becaufe God has faid it, but upon principles of

life, John v. 30.
the will of God, that

ceive

Though
it

a

it

man

reafon, his receiving of it

upon the divine teftimony.
but not becaufe

God

has

is

not faith, for that

So

if a

commanded

man do
it,

is

an affent

a good thing,

the adlion

is

no holy

action, Pfal. cxix. 115.
6.

The
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6. True holinefs has for its chief end the glory of God,
He that is the firft caufe of all goodnefs,
Cor. X. 31.
muft needs be the laft end ot it. And God being the chief
good, loves himfelf above all, and afts for himfelf.
Hence
holy perfons, being partakers of the divine nature, as they
are holy, they will love God above all, and a6l for him and
his glory ; for the divine nature, wherever it is, will ftill
move to exalt God above all. So that fanftification makes
a man's adlions ftill centre in God^ fo far as it does prevail.
The want of this mars a man's life and anions, fo far as
they are not holy, but felfifh, Zech. vii. 6.
True holinefs is univerfal.
San6lifying
7. Lajilyy
grace feeks through the ^ whole man, and the whole of his
I

courfe.

(i.) Mortification is univerfal. Gal. v. 24. " They that
are Chrift's have crucified the fleili, with the affedions and
The law of God is a chain of many links, and he
lufts."

He that kills a ferpent,
that draws one to him draws all.
not out of any particular quarrel againft it, but againft the
whole kind of them, v/ill fet himfelf to kill all of them that
he difcovers and can reach ; fo he that is truly fandified is
fet againft and endeavours to mortify and kill all fin, as fin,
and becaufe it is fin ; and every luft and corruption, even
the moft darling, that he can difcover in himfelf, he will
bring forth to execution, and put them all to death. It is
man in
no true mortification where one luft is fpared.
fome ficknefs may lofe the power of a leg or an arm but
had it been death, he would have loft the power of all to-

A

:

gether.

As when
(2.) Viviiication is univerfal, 2 Cor. v. 17.
the body of Chrift was raifed, there was life put into every
member ; fo when the foul is raifed to live the life of holiimage of God is repaired in all its parts, and die
whole yoke of Chrift, fo far as it knows
So that fandification fets a man on every known
the fame.
The holy man is holy in his dealings with God and
duty.
not a pretender to piety, and a renouncer of
with men
for though
lionefty. He is holy alone, and holy in company
a man can put on or lay by a wooden leg, and carve it as he
will, he cannot do fo with a limb of his body.
nefs, the

foul embraces the

;

;

n. I fhall fhew how this holinefs is derived from Chrift,
according to the grand device of infinite wifdom for the
fandifying

the only

Way

to SanBification,

fanftifying of an unholy world.
few things.
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For clearing of which,

confider thefe
1

.

God made

the

with
keep

a propenfity to

;

He

commands. Thus mankind was fet up in
was put in his hand for himfelf and his
which was to be conveyed to them by natural gethe

all

Adam

Adam

holy, and all mankind was fo
gave him a holy nature, endued
good, love to the Lord, and ability to

iirft

in him, Eccl. vii. 29.

the flock

pofterity,

neration ; for no reafon can be given why we fhould not
have derived a holy nature from Adam had he flood, feeing
we derive a corrupt nature from him having fallen.
2. Adam, finning lofl the image of God, that holinefs in
which he was created, and turned altogether corrupt and
For by his fin he turned off from God as
averfe to good.
his chief end, and fet up himfelf for his chief end, which
could not but infer a total apoflacy.
He was laid under
the curfe by his fm, and God the life of his foul departed
from him and fo he was left dead in fin, having finned away his life in the favour of God, and holy influences. So
;

mankind are naturally dead in fin, feeing corrupt
could convey no nature to us but a corrupt nature.
Gen. v. 3. together with the guilt of it, and th,e curfe attending it.
3. Man's fan6tiiication by himfelf thus being hopelefs, for
his nature being corrupted wholly, he could never fanftify
his own heart or life, feeing no effed can exceed the virtue
of its caufe ; it pleafed God to conflitute a Mediator, his
own Son, to be the head of fandifying influences to all that
ftiould partake of them.
And again, he fet up the human
nature holy, harmlefs, and undefiled, which v/as united to
the divine nature in the perfon of the Son.
So Chrifl,
God-man, was filled with the Spirit of holinefs, and received a holy nature, to be conveyed from him to thofe that are
that

all

Adam

his

by

fpiritual generation,

Eph.

ii.

10.

And

the Mediator

being God as v^'ell as man, and the fulnefs of the Godhead
dwelling in him bodily, there can never be wanting fan6lifying influences in him who is a full fountain.
4c Jefus Chrifl took on him the guilt of all the elect's
fins, and the curfe due unto them
and thefe fins of theirs
did hang about him till they brought him to the dufl of
death.
But the fufferings of Chrifl being fatisfaclory, as he
died for lin, fo he died to fm, Rom. vi. ic. ; that is, he was
abfolutely freed from thofe fins of the eled wherewith he
had burdened himfelf. This he did ^nd fuffered as a public
perfoH
'

;

5
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perfon

;

and therefore the apoflle

us,

tells

Rom.

vi. 6. that

" our old man Is cruciiied with him, that the body of fin
might be dedroyed, that henceforth we fhould notfervefin."
For the guilt of lia and the curfe being taken away, fan6tithat being removed which was
ficatioa follows oi courfe
the flop of fandifying influences, and a communication
opened betwixt heaven and the foul again, upon its reconciliation with God.
5. Though by the death and refurredlion of Chrift, the
;

fanftification of his people is infallibly infured, as the

corruption of all mankind was by the fall of Adam ; yet we
cannot actually partake of ChrilVs holinefs till we have a
fpiritual being in him, even as we partake not of Adam's
corruption till we have a natural being from him. And
for the effeding of this union with Chrift, he in the time of
loves fends his quickening Spirit into the foul, whereby he
apprehends us ; and thus there is a paftive reception of
Chrift.
And the foul being quickened, believes, and fo ap-

prehends Chrift. Thus that union with Chrift is made up
by the Spirit on Chrift's part, and faith on ours. So the
foul being united to him, lives by the fame fpirit of holinefs which is in him, and takes of his, and gives to his

members

for their ian£l:ification.

6. Lajlly,

As

Jefus Chrift

is

the prime receptacle of the
fo the con;

Spirit of holinefs, as the head of all the faints

tinual fupplies of that Spirit are to be derived

from him

for

they come to perfection.
And faith is the great mean of communication betwixt
Chrift and us, A^s xv. 9.
A.nd this it does, as it empties
the foul of all confidence in itfelf for fan61ification, and relies
upoii him for it according to his word putting on the faints
to ufe the means of fandift/jation appointed by him, j-et
taking their confidence oft" the means, and fetting it on himthe faints progrefs

in

holinefs,

till

:

And for. the ground of this confidence it
Phil. iii. 3.
has his word, fo that his honour and faithfulnefs are engaged for the fupply of t?ie Spirit of fanclification this way,
being the way in which he has commanded us to look for
felf,

it.

Use I. Of information. This lets us fee,
I. The abfolute neceftity of holinefs.
When God,
depth of

in the

meafures for the falvation of finners, he had their fandificaticn in his eye, to bring
it about by the death of his own Son.
certain evidence
that there is no falvation without it.
Nav, it is a principal
1
infinite

wif(/.om, laid his

A

.

I

—
the only

Way

to SanBification,

pal part of our falvation, Matth.

more

I.

21.

man's
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There

is

more

evil

than the wrath of
God. Nay, fuppofe a man faved from wrath, but not from
lin, he Is a miferable man, becaufe of his unlikenefs to God 5
for as happinefs lies in affimilation to God, it muft needs be
a miferable cafe to be fo unlike him as fin makes us.
2. In vain do men attempt fandlification without coming
to Chrift for it.
Thofe that knew not Chrift might attain
to a fhadow of holinefs, but could never be truly fan£lified.
And thofe that hear the gofpel, but negledl the great duty
of believing and uniting with Chrift, can do no duty aright,
but their obedience at beft is but a hypocrirical obedience.
in fin than fufFering,

Tit.

i.

in

fin

15. 16.

3. Unholinefs

ought not

more than a

Hop

to

a finner

from coming

ought to hinder a man to
take the phyfician's help, or cold from taking the benefit of
the fire.
And they that will have men to attain to holinefs
before they may believe, are as abfurd as one who would
have the cripple walk before he ufe the cure for his lameto

Chrift,

difeafe

nefs.
4. True faith is the fouPs coming to Chrift for fanftification as well as juftification. For faith muft receive Chrift

God offers him, and he off*ers him with all his falvation.
Now, he is made fanftification
Wherefore the foul, being
as

:

willing to take Chrift v/ith

ail his falvation, to

be fandified,

him for it.
Use II. Of Exhortation.

comes

to

To

tification.

Come then to Chrift for fancprefs this, I offer the following motives.

Mot. I. If ye be not holy, ye will never fee heaven.
Heaven's door is bolted on the unholy, Heb. xii. 14.
There is another place provided for the unholy impure
goats.

Mot. 2. Ye will never attain holinefs, if ye come not to
Chrift for it.
How can ye think to thrive following another
device than God's for your end ?
Ye may do what ye can
to reform, ye may bind yourfelves with vows to be holy,
watch

againft fin, and prefs

your hearts with the moft afhell, *&:c. but ye ftiall as

fecting confiderations of heaven,

foon bring water out of the flinty rock, as holinefs out of
all thefe, till ye believe and unite with Chrift.
Confider,
1. While ye are out of Chrift, ye are under the curie
;

and

is it

pofTible for the curfed tree to bring forth the fruit

of holinefs
2.

?

Can ye be holy without
YoT^'

II.

fanftifving
influences, or can
'

LI

ve
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Union with Chriji^ %£c,

ye expeft that thefe Jhall be conveyed to you otherwife than
through a Mediator, by his fpirit ?
3. Ye have nothing wherewith to produce holinefs. The
moft Ikilful mufician cannot play unlefs his inftrument be
The lame man, if he were ever fo willing, cannot
in tune.
run till he be cured. Ye are under an utter impotency, by
reafon of the corruption of your nature.
Lafily, If ye will come to Chrift, ye fliall be made holy.
There is a fulnefs of merit and fpirit in him for fandifica-

Come then
may be

tion.

the fountain of holinefs.

to

The worft

way, i Cor. vi. 11.
Wherefore be perfuaded of your utter inability to fandiify yourfelves, and receive Chrift for fan6tification, as he is
offered to you ; and thus alone fhall you attain to holinefs
both in heart and life.
of finners

fandlified this

OF THE BENEFITS FLOWING FROM JUSTIFICATION,
ADOPTION, AND SANCTIFICATION.

Rom.

V. I. 2.

— therefore heing jujlifiedhy faith,

peace with God, through

whom
in

we

alfo

we have

/iandy

THERE

and

rejoice in

our Lord 'Jefus

hy faith

into this

have

Chrijl,

By

grace where-

hope of the glory oj God,

are three forts of benefits belonging to the

juftified,
life

accefs

ive

adopted, and fan6lified.

ihey partake

the iefurre61ion.

of.

As

(i.)

Some

in this

(2.) Some at death.
(3.) Some at
for thofe in this life, we are told

what they are in that queftion, " What are
which in this life do accompany or flow from

the benefits
jufUfication,

adoption,

j

Of

Benefits in this Life,

26

adoption, and fandification ? y4nf. AlTa ranee of God's love,
peace of confcience, joy in the Holy Glioft, increafe of grace,
and perfeverance therein to the end." Thefe are divided
into two forts,
(i.) Some that flow from the fenfe of our
j unification, &:c.
(2.) Some from the being of it.
Of
the former, the Catechifm takes notice of three, viz. aflfurance, peace, joy.
All which are held out in the text as

coming through

Here obferve,
of other benefits.
It is a
leading mercy, it brings many others along with it.
In it
guilt is removed ; and that being removed, a ftream of
mercies flows from heaven into the foul.
2. The benefits flowing from it.
(i.) Peace with God, or towards God ; i. e. not only reconciliation with God, the caufe of the quarrel being takeri
away ; but peace of confcience, peace within, when we look
towards God, arifing from the fenfe of our juftification and
benefits
1.

reconciliation.

But

jufliification.

a fpring

as

Jutl:ification

all this is

owing

to Chrift,

who brought

us into the ftate of reconciliation, called tbis grace wherein
wejland,
Rejoice in hope of
(2.) AiTurance of eternal happinefs
the glory of God i. e. in the glory of God we hope for.
They are fo fure of that happinefs, that they rejoice in the
view of it, as if they were adlually carried into it. And
:

\

affurance of God'' s lo'ue, ver. 5.
We rejoice in hope of the glory of
(3.) Spiritual joy:
God ; that is.
glory or joy in the Lord, upon this hope.

We

The

text evidently affords this doftrine, viz.

DocT. "

AflTurance, fpiritual peace,

and joy, gre benefits

flowing from a ftate of juftification."

I.

Of Assurance.

In fpeaking to the firft, namely, aflfurance, I will fhew,
The kinds of it.
II. That a child of God may have this affurance.
III. The nature of it, and how a faint comes to be
affured.
IV. The fruits of it, whereby it may be difcerned from
prefumption.
I.

V. The necefl[ity of it.
VI. Deduce an inference

or two.

Liz

I.

—
;
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Of

I.

am

I

to fliew the kinds of affurance.

Obje(flive aflurance,

1.

AJfurance,

whereby the

They

are two.

God

fpecial love of

to a faint, and his eternal falvation, are fure in themfelves,

2 Tim. ii. 19. " The foundation of God ftandeth fure, having this feal. The Lord knoweth them that are his."
This is never wanting, whether the child of God know it or
Though they raze foundations of hope at fome times,
not.
yet God never razes his.
2. Subjedlive alTurance, whereby a child of God is alTured
that God loves him with a fpecial love, and that he fhall certainly partake of eternal glory, Gal. ii. 20. " Who loved me,
and gave himfelf for me," lays Paul. This is not a wavering hope, or conjecture, but an infallible certainty.
This is
the alTurance we treat of.
fhall

II. I

fhew that

a child of

God may

have

this alTu-

rance.

A

may know

he has relative grace, that
never come into condemnaThough he cannot afcend to heaven,
tion, Rom. V. I. &c.
and at firfl: read his name in the book of God's decrees ; yet
by comparing the book of God and the book of his own
I.

he

is

foul,

and

believer

juftified,

and therefore

he may know that he

that

fhall

is

called

and eledled, 2 Pet.

i.

10.

tlierefore fliall certainly be faved.

He may

be alTured that he has inherent grace, that he
he breathes, 2 Tim. i. 12.: that he has
love to the Lord unfeigned, and can appeal to Omnifcience
on the head, John xxi. 15. as Peter did, when he faid,
«v< Thou who knoweft
all things, knoweft that 1 love thee."
And believing that fu ch are loved of God, and fhall certain2..

believes as fure as

ly perfcvere, for which he has the teltimony of the
may be aflured that he is the happy man.

word, he

the office of the spirit of God to aflure believers
has given us the word for this end He is given
to lead his people into all truth, particularly to difcover the
grace of God to them, and in them, i Cor. ii. 12. ; to wit3. It is

of

He

this.

:

nefs with their fpirits to their adoption, Rom. viii. 16. j to be
a feal, which is properly to enfurean evidence, Lph. iv. 30.
and an earn eft, a pari of the price and pledge of the whole,

2 Cor.

V. 5.

Many

Lajllyy

xix. 25.

<*

For

as Job, chap,
of the faints have attained it
knov/ that my Redeemer liveth, and that
-,

I

fhall ftand at the lattv-r day upon the earth.'' Pfal. xxiii. ult.
Surely goodnefs and mercy fhall follow me all the days of

he
*'

my

Of

my

life

:

and

I will
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AJfurauce,

dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever."

2 Tim. iv. 8. " Henceforth there is laid up for m6 a crown
of righteoufnefs, which the Lord the righteous Judge fliall
and not to me only, but unto all them
give me at that day
And others too, befides fcripalfo that love his appearing."
:

ture- faints

nature of this aflurance, and how a
By what is faid, ye may perceive
that this is a work of the Spirit, in the hearts of the faints,
may take
without whofe efficacy no man can attain it.

in.

I

fhall fliew the

comes

faint

to be affured.

We

it

up

in thefe three things.

1. The Spirit fhlning on his own word, particularly the
promifes, in the Bible, the child of God firmly believes them,
Heb. vi. II. 12. The Lord has teftified in his word, that
fuch and fuch perfons, for inftance, that love him, Prov. viii.

17. are univerfal in ol:>edience ; are poor in fpirit, Matth. v.
The
3.; are beloved of him, and fhall certainly be faved.
Spirit fays in effe(Sl, by the light he gives the behever into

And
the divine authority of that word. This is my word.
as fuch the child of God is firmly perfuaded of the certainty
of it, as if a voice from the throne cf God would make thefe
promifes and declarations. This is the ground-work of aliurance
2. The Spirit fhining on his ov*^n work of grace in the believer's heart, the believer difcerns it, i Cor. ii. 12. The Spirit
of God clears up to the man the truth of grace in him \ lets
him

God, &c. and fo fays in
Hence he is enabled to conclude

fee that he, for inftance, loves

effe6l.

This

is

my

work.

Lord loves him, he fhali not be afliamed,
and that the kingdom of God is his. This affurance is
fironger or weaker according to the degree of light that fliines
alTuredly, that the

upon the work of grace

in the heart to difcover

it.

Lafly^ The Spirit of the Lord fometimes gives a joint
teftimony with the fpirits of the faints, to the truth of that
3.

Rom. viii. 16. that they are the children of God.
teftimony of the believer's ov/n fpirit is weak in itfelf,
and Satan can find many ways to invalidate it ; therefore the
Spirit witnelles to them the truth of the conclufion, whereby they are raifed to a full perfuafion of it.
conclufion,

The

IV. I fliall fliew the fruit of this afTarance, v^rhereby it maybe difcerned from prefumption.
I
It inflames the foul with love to the Lord.
As one flame
.

begets

Of
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Jjjiiranc!?,

begets another, fo the afTurance of God's love to us will add
vigour to our love to the Lord, i John iv. T9. Luke vii.

new

He iits in the warm funfhine, that cannot fail to melt
47.
the heart, Vv'ho fits under evidence of the Lord's love.
2. It is humbling. Gal. ii. 20.
None fo vile in their own
eyes as tl^.ofe who arc lifted up in the manifeftations of the
Lord's love to them. Gen. xviii. 27. 2 Sam. vii. 18. 2 Cor.
and

xii. 4.

11.

compared.

Delufion puiFs up, but true

afili-

rance humbles.
3. It makes one tender in heart and life, and is a mofi:
powerful motive to fan6lification, 2 Cor. vii. i. It is followed with great care to pleafe God in all things, and watchfulrefs againft every fin. While the empty traveller walks at random, fearing nothing, becaufe he has nothing to lofe, he that
has precious things about him looks well to himfelf. Cant. iii.
One may be perfuaded, that the confidence which makes
5.
not one tender in his duty to God and man. Is prefumption.
4. Eftablifliment in the good ways of the Lord, 2 Pet. i.
Faith is the provifor of all other graces, it brings in oil
10.
into the lamp ; and the more evidence it has, it can do its
office the better.
A doubting Chriftian will be a ftaggering
and weak Chriftian as the foldier who has little hopes of
the victory will readily be faint-hearted, while he that is alTured is ftrengthened and eftablillied.
5. Lqfllyy It fills a man with contempt of the world. Gal,
If ye gaze on the fliining fun, for a while after ye
vi* 14.
will fcarcely difcern the beauty of the earth.
And one's folacing himfelf in contemplation of heaven as his, will fink the
value of the world with him.
;

V.

the necefijty of afllirance.
not necefi^ary to the being of a Chriftian.

I fhall fliew

One
may have true faith, and yet want full afllirance, if. 1. 10.
One may go to heaven in a mifl:, not knowing whither he
is going.
We read of fome, Heb, ii. 15. " who through
fear of death are all feheir life time fubjecl to bondage." Our
1.

It

is

falvation
2. It

fore

v.'e

is

depends on our

ftate,

not our knowledge of

it.

necefiary to the well-being of a Chriftian, and there-

commanded to feek it, 2 Pet.
make your calling and election

are

ligence to

none who can

live fo

i.

10.

fure."

" Give diThere are

comfortably for themfelves, as the

afilj-

It
red Chriftian, and none are fo ufeful for God as they.
fits a man either to live or die i while others are unfit to live,

becaufe

Of AJJurance.
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becaufe of the weaknefs of grace in a throng of trials and
temptations, and unfit to die for want of evidence of grace.
Hence it follows, that ailiirance may be lofl ; and they
that fometimes have this light,

walking that puts

carelefs

it is

the belly of light, whereby

may

fall

into darknefs.

And

out, efpecially finning over
the Spirit is grieved, and withit

light, Eph. iv. 29. 30.
But if it be loft that way,
and darknefs come on, it will readily be dreadful darknefs ;

draws his

the higher thev have been lifted up, the lower readily they
are laid, Pfal. li. 8.
hif. I. Unjuftified and unfandlified perfons can have no
true aflurance of the Lord's love to them.
They may have
a falfe confidence, a delufive hope of heaven j but no alTurance, for that is peculiar to the juftified.
htf, 2.

and

Doubts and
It is little

life.

fears are

no

friends to holinefs of heart
them in the hearts of

faith that breeds

the people of God, Matth. xiv. 31.

ways make

And

little

faith will al-

holinefs.

little

Inf, 3. Lajlly^ Chriftians may thank themfelves for the uncomfortable lives they lead.
What fovereignty may do, we
know not but furely it is floth and unbelief that the want
of afTurance is ordinarily owing to. Stir up yourfelves then
to feek it. Be frequent in felf-examination, cry to the Lord
for the witnefs of his Spirit.
Beheve the word, and be habitually tender in your walk, if ever ve would have afParance,
:

Pfal. V. ult.

Of Peace of Conscience.

n.

« Peace of

Here

is

a benefit flowing

fhew,
peace of confcience
excellency of it.

I.

What

IL

The

in.

confcience

from

juftifica-

I fhall

How

it is

is.

obtained.

IV. How it is maintained.
V. How it is diftinguifhcd from falfe peace.
VI. Laftlyy Deduce an inference or two.
I. I am to fhew what peace of confcience is.
It is a blelHed inward calmnefs and confolation arifing from the purging
of

Of Peace of
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Confcience.

of the confcience from guilt before the Lord.
fcription, obfervc thefe
I.

The

two

In which de-

things.

fubjecl of this peace.

It is a

purged confcience,

Heb. ix. 14. Peace and purity go together, and make a
good confcience, i Tim. i. 5. That peace which is joined
with impurity, in an unpurgcd confcience, is but carnal fecurity, peace in a dream, which will end in a fearful furprife.
Now, there are two things nccelTary to the purging of confcience.

(i.) Removal of guilt, in pardon thereof, which brings
the finner into a Hate of peace with God, Pfalm xxxii. i.
Guilt, felt or unfelt, is a band on the foul binding it over to
God's wrath ; it is a difeafe in the confcience, which will
make it a fick confcience at length. But a pardon takes
away guilt, loofes the band, removes the deadly force of the
difeafe, and lays a foundation for carrying off the ficknefs.
If. xxxiii. ult.

(2.) Removal of the confcience of guilt, in the fenfe of
pardon, Heb. x. 2. Though a malefadlor's pardon be paffed
the feals, and he is fecured from death, yet till he know it
he cannot have peace. So the pardoned finner, who knows
not his mercy, though he has peace with God, yet wants
So the confcience is purpeace of confcience, Pfalm li. 8.
ged, when the lling of felt guilt is drawn out of it.
Thefe are tw^o.
1. The parts of this peace.
(1.) An inward calm of the foul, and quietnefs of the
mind, wherein it is not difturbed with the fears of -God's
wrath, nor frighted with the judgments which its fins do
troubled confcience
in therafelves deferve, Prov. i. 33.
is full of fears, of terrible forebodings, and fo torments,
When peace enters the confcience, the
I John iv. 18.
mift clears up, the fears are fcattered, and the confcience
has a ferenity and quiet within itfeif.
(2.) Confolation andcomfort of heart, 2 Cor. i. 12. If. Ivii.
19. Peace of confcience is not a mere negative, or indifturbance, which (loth and negligence of foul-matters may procure to the unpardoned but it is an a6live cheer fulnefs of
fpirit, in the foul's looking up towards God, and reflefting how matters fland betwixt heaven and it. Col. iii. 15.
Conceive the whole thus Sin entering into the foul, calls

A

:

:

the confcience into a fe vcr, and guilt makes the rage of it.
The great Phyficiarf gives the proper remedy: and fo the
confcience gets a cool, the ficknefs is removed, and the man
gathers
I

—
Of peace

ofConfcience.

if^

gathers health, ftrength, and foundnefs, Job xxxiii. 22.

Hcb.

26.

ix. 14.

II. I

Ihew the excellency of

fliall

bofom on

it.

It is

Abraham's

lower paradife ; it is like
the fliore to the ihipwrecked foul ; and life from the dead.
I will only fay three things of it.
1. It is the wine-prefs of the grapes of heaven, that
fqueezeth out into the man's mouth the fap of the covenant,
Pfalm cxix. 102. 103. It was a fad tale of the good Afaph's,
Pfalm Ixxvii. 3. " I remembered God, and was troubled I
complained, and my fpirit was overwhelmed." Peace of
confcience makes a man remember God, and be comforted 5
to fuck the fap of promifes, and all the declarations of God's
love and favour in his word, as the fame Afaph did, Pfalm
this fide of heaven, the

:

Ixxiii. 24. 25. 26.
2. It

is

fap and foifon to

all

earthly c'omforts, Pro v. xv.
the comforts of life,

A fick man can take no pleafure in

15.

man

An

uneafy confcience fucks the
makes coarfe fare, and
little of it, very fweet, Prov. xvii. i. And whatever a man
has, it puts an additional fweetnefs in it.
3. It is fweet fauce to all afflidions, 2 Cor. i. 12, John
xvi. 33. When there is no peace within, little thing makes
people fretful even a fcratch of a pin is a wound with a
But this makes a man eafy in the middle of the
fword.
little annoyances of the world, though they be great in
as a healthy

fap out of

all.

does.

But peace

there,

:

iii. 15. Phil. iv. 7.
Compare Heb. x. 34.
man meets with difquietments and vexations abroad,
he is helped to bear all, when he is comforted and cheered
coming into his own houfe. But heavy is their cafe, who

themfelves, Col.

When

a

come from

bitternefs abroad, and are

The former is an emblem
latter an emblem of the foul in

home.
the

met with

bitternefs

at-

of peace of confcience,
afflidions.

am to fhew hov^ this peace of confcience is obtainThis peace is peculiar to the faints. Others may have
peace, Luke xi. 2C. but they only have, or can have,

III. I
ed.
falfe

true peace, P^om. v. i.
r.'
It is obtained for them

by Jefus Chrifl dying and fufKph. ii* 14. There can be
peace without reconciliation with God, and

fering to procure

none of

this

it.

If. liii. 5.

there could be no reconciliation without his blood.
The
convinced fmners cculdhave had no mere invvnrd peace than

Vol.

it.

Mm

devilj

Of Peace of Confcience.
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devils have, if Chrift had not died to procure

wound had been

it ; bat their
incurable, and flood open and gaping for

ever.
It is obtained by them, by thefe two methods.
(i.) By a believing application of the blood of Chrift^
Rom. XV. 13. Job xxxiii. 23. &:c. This is the only medicine that can draw the thorn of guilt out of the confcience,
2.

wounds, i John i. 7. Medicines prepared by
cure bodily diftempers, and a vitiated fancy, or
difordered imagination, among other things.
Confefling,
mourning, reforming, watching. &.c. may give a palliative
cure even to the confcience, fcurfing over its fores. But nothing but a believing application of Chrifl's blood will give
true peace of confcience ; and do what ye will, if ye do not
that, ye will never get true peace, If. vii. 9.
(2.) By God's fpeaking peace thereupon to the foul, \L
The foul refting on Chrift by faith, brings it
Ivii. 19.
into a ftate of peace with God
but for peace of confcience,
more is required, namely, a fenfe of that peace. And
this none but God can give, Pfalm li. 8.
He fpeaks
peace in the word ; but a work of the Spirit on the conand heal

its

men may

;

fcience

is

neceflary to

2 Sam. xii.
light ftruck

13.

make

the application, as appears

compared with Pfalm

li.

And

from

this is

a

up in the foul, difcovering the foul to be at
peace with God, an overpowering light that filences doubts

and fears, and creates a blefled calm.
in the

way

This

alfo is

obtained

of believing, in the reflex a6l of faith.

how this

peace is maintained. The apoftle
to maintain it. Ads xxiv. 16.
And if we be not exercifed in it, it will foon be loft. Now,
it is maintained by,
1. Keeping up a firm and fettled purpofe of heart to follow the way of duty, and to ftand aloof from fin, coft what

IV.

tells

it will,

Pfalm

fhcw

I fhall

us

it

was

his exercife

David kept up his peace that way,
This is the breaft-plate of righteoufnefs,
14. the which if it fall by, one may quickly

A6ls
xvii.

xi. 23.

3.

Eph. vi.
be wounded

to the heart.
Unfettlednefs of heart, one's
being at every turn unrefolved what to do, cannot mifs to
•
leave him in the mire.
2. Living a life of dependence on the Lord, for light and
life, direction and through-bearing, Prov. iii. 6. Gal. ii. 20.

And

this will

keep

a

man from prefumption, and doing any
thing

Of Peace of Confcience.
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tiimg with a doubting confcience, which will foon mar one's
peace.
3. Watchfulnefs againfl fin, fnares, and temptations,
Cor. X. 12. One that would maintain his peace, mult
be upon his guard, otherwife it will foon be difturbed, in
this evil world.
ftrid, holy, gofpel-walk, in all known duties, to4.
wards God and towards man. Gal. vi. 16. He that will
adventure to balk any of them, (hall foon lofe it.
5. Laftly, Frequent renewing of our faith and repentance,
for purging away the fins we fall into, i Pet. ii. 4.
I

A

V. I proceed to fhew how peace of confcience is diflinguifhed from falfe peace.
godly man may have a falfe
peace. Cant. v. 2.
Such had David before Nathan came to
him after his fall. An unregenerate man can have no peace

A

but what
1.

is falfe, If. Ivii.

True

peace,

ult.

built on the

ground of God^s word,

is

by the word, however fearching the other is
weakened by it. For God's word is a friend to God's peace,
but an enemy to delulion, i John iii. 20. 21. But this is
meant of God's word rightly underflood, (if we mifundereflablifhed

;

not his word, but our own miflake); and fuch
the quite contrary efFedl.
2. True peace cannot be maintained but by a holy teadernefs, and conllant ftruggle againft fin
but falfe peace is
Itand

it, it is

iniftakes

may have

:

maintained without it, i John iii. 3.
Inf. I. The unconverted fmner, and the untender Chriflian
too, are in a very unfit cafe for a time of common calamity.
If. Ivii. 20. 21. Matth. xxv. 5. Only the man that has peace
of confcience is prepared. If. xxxiii. 14. 15.
2. Let all who would have their cbnfciences to be their
friends, flee to the blood of Chrift, and lead a lioly life.
3. Lafily, Let thofe that want it, labour to get it j and
they that have it, be exercifed to keep it.

III.
*^

in the

Holy Ghost.

Spiritual joy, or joy in the Holy Ghofl,
flowing from juftification."

Now,
neral

Of Joy

is

a benefit

is

to fhev7 firfl of all what fpiritual joy is Joy in gea pleafing pafTion, arifmg from the enjoyment, or
:

Mm

2

'

hope

6

Of Spiritual

ay

Joy*

hope of the enjoyment of a deiired objeft. Spiritual joy is'sa
joy arifing from the enjoyment, and hope of the enjoyment
pf fpiritual blellings.

Here

The

I.

I ihall

fhew,

fubjefts of this joy,

who

they are that partake of

it.

II. The objects of it, or what they joy in.
HI. The grounds of it.
IV. The Author of it.
V. The means the Spirit makes ufe of to convey

it

into

the hearts of the faints.

VI. The

difference betwixt

it

and the hypocrite's joy.

VII. Lajilj, Apply.
I. I ihall

confider the fubjefts of this joy,

that partake of

who

they are

it.

I. It is peculiar to the faints ; for they only are blefled
with fpiritual bleffings in Chrifl: Jefus, and no others can
have true fpiritual joy, Phil. iii. 3 Any body may have a
fenfitive joy, viz. in things grateful to their fenfes, A6ts
xiv. 17.
Profane men mRy have a fmfiil joy, a joy in fin,
Prov. XV. 21. Hypocrites may have a dc;lufive joy, which
is a carnal joy in fpiritual rlungs, Matth. xiii. 20.
But
faints only have the true fpir«tual joy, or joy in the Holy
Ghoft ; for it is peculiar to the fubjed;s of Chrift's kingdom,

Rom

xiv. 17.

Yet the

A

have it not at all times, Pfak li. 8.
be walking in darknefs, going mourning
without the fun, having no evidence of his intereft in Chrifl;
in iiich a cafe he cannot have this joy.
It is true, there is
a feed of joy, in the moft bitter forrows of a fpirit, which
will fpring up in due time, Pfalm xcvii. 11.
But it feems
it may be the cafe with fome of the faints, never to have
that joj till they get it in heaven, though I judge it is very
rare, efpecially under the New Teltament difpenfation, Heb.
2

child of

II. I

faints

God may

:>'

fhew the obje£ls of this joy, what they joy in.
principal objed is God in Chrifl, Phil. iii. 3.
Rom. V, 11. They look to and remember God in Chrift,
and joy in him. God out of Chrifl is a mofl terrible objed,
II. I fliall
I.

Heb.

The

xii. ult.

" Our

God

is

a

confuming

fire."

can never truly rejoice in an abfolute God.

And

a finner

But God

in

Chrifl,

.
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Chrift, reconciled to the foul, breathing out peace and love
to the finner through a crucified Redeemer, is the chief and

fundamental, the compreheniive objeft of his joj.
2. The lefs principal, or fecondary objed, is twofold.
(u) The precious fpiritual privileges they have in hand,
which they enjoy for the prefent in this life, a: juftification,
adoption, fan6lification, peace u^ith God, peace of confcience,
rtccefs to God and communion Vv'ith him, &:c. In thefe they
juftly joy, If. Ixi. 10.
Will a. man rejoice in the favour of
his prince ? Sure then a faint may well rejoice in the favour
of his God.

The

precious privileges they have in hope, Rom. v.
in hope of the glory of God."
They have
heaven and the eternal weight of g?ory in view
and this
(^2.)

2.

— « Rejoice

:

hope makes them

ling the trium{>li before the vid'tory.

Yet
and foolidi for it is a fure hope, and will
never make one afhamed.
One counts his riches, not only
by what he has in hand, but what he has in bids and bbnds^
and joys in the latter as well as the former.
are they not rafii

III. I fhall

They

;

confider the grounds of this joy in thefe things.

are twofold.

A

fuitablenefs of the obje£ls to the heart

and mind of
God. Thefe cbjeds are the great deiirc of a
believer, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. So the receiving of them in hand,
or in hope, makes him to joy, Pfal. iv. 6. 7.
V/ichout this
there can be no joy, Prov. xiii. 12. ** When the dclire co1.

the child of

If ye would make a ilarving
life.''
you muft give him meat ; if a condemned man,
a pardon.
Hoiinefs and communion with God are faplefs
to the unrenewed man, God himfelf is not the obje(5l of his
defire ; neither is the hoiinefs of heaven fnited to his mind
therefore he cannot rejoice in thefe. But it is otherwife with
the faints ; fo Grangers intermeddle not with their joy.
2.
fenfe of an intereft in thefe objedfs, John xx. 28.
" My Lord, and my God." One has more joy in his own
cottage than in another's palace, becaufe he can iay, It is my

meth,

man

it is

a tree of

rejoice,

:

A

Hagar could not rejoice in the well of water, till
the Lord opened her eyes to iee it.
Though a psrdon were
cottage.
ilipt

unawares into a man's pocket, he cannot joy in it till he
it.
So a fenfe of our intereft is neceliary to

knows he has
fpiritual joy.

IV.

I fhall

next confider the Author of this jov.

The
Holy

Of

278

Holy

spiritual Jo^,

God

is the Author of it, and therefore it is
Holy Ghoft," Rom. xiv. 17. i. e. wrought
in the heart by the Holy Ghoft, fhedding abroad the love
of God, in the fenfe thereof, like a fweet-fmelling ointment
in the heart of the faint.
It is he that adminifters the re-

Spirit of

called

"joy

in the

viving cordial to the fainting foul, draws off the faint's fackcloth,

and girds him with

this gladnefs.

V. I come now to confider the means which the Spirit
makes ufe of to convey this joy into the hearts of the faints.
Thefe are twofold.
1. External means are the word and facraments.
Thefe
are the wells of falvation to the people of God, If. xii. 3.
(i.) The word of God, wiiich brings the glad tidings of
falvation from heaven to poor finners; it difcovers the enriching trealure to the foul, Pfal. cxix. 162. " I rejoice at
thy v/ord, as one that findeth great fpoil." And no earthly treafure will raife fuch a joy in one's heart, as a word of
promife v/ill do, when the Spirit of tlie Lord Ihines on it
unto

a foul.

The facraments, which feal and confirm the word of
grace to the foul.
This is plain from the exercife of the eu(2.)

who, when he was baptifed, went on
and of thoufands who have met with that
joy at fcaling ordinances, which they never could find in
and no wonder, for then is the great feal
all earthly things
of heaven fet unto the covenant betwixt the Lord and his
nuch,

his

A(Si:s

way

viii.

rejoicing

39.
;

:

people.
2.

The

of hope

—

internal

fill

is faith, Rom. xv. 13. " The God
Pet.
joy and peace in believing."
1
rejoice with joy unfpeakable, and

mean

you with

all

" Believing ye
of glory."
Faith receives and applies the glad tidings
brought by the word, and confirmed by the facraments.
The Spirit of the Lord works faith at firft, and excites and
ftrengthens it
and fo the peace which the Lord fpeaks to
his people is firmly believed by the faint, and thus his heart
).

8.

full

:

is filled

v/ith joy.

VI. 1 come now to fliew the difFerence betwixt this joy
and the joy of the hypocrite. That a hypocrite may have a
joy in fpiritual things, is evident from Matth. xiii. 20. and is
confirmed by the cafe of many deluded fouls, who may
have their joys, as well as forrows, which are unfound as
themfelves.
I.

Trae

Of

spiritual Joy.
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1. True fplrltual joy rifeth in the heart, ordinarily after
the word has had a precedent efFedl on the heart, to rend it
it, Pfal. cxxvi. 5. " They that fow in
reap in joy."
Matth. v. 4. " BlefTed are they
that mourn \ for they {hall be comforted."
But delufive
joy fprings up more quickly, while yet the heart is not rent
for {in, at leaft: not from it, Matth. xiii. 20.
Compare Jer.
iv. 3.
Much pains the hu{bandman is at ere he can expe<St
a crop ; but weeds will grow up without pain or labour for

for lin, and frosn
{hall

tears,

them.
2. True fpiritual joy comes by the word, and that rightly
under{lood ; but delu{ive joy comes either without the v/ord,
or by milunderftanding of the word.
The channel of divine communications is the word of God, If. lix. 21.
That
joy which comes by pretended revelations, dreams, or impre{Iions, without the word, and regard to it, is mofi: likely
to be the efFedl of a heated fancy'; and people had need to
beware of being beguiled with thefe things. The written
word is particularly the channel of fpiritual joy, i John i. 4.
" Thefe things write we unto you, that your joy may be
full."
And if an angel from heaven would fpeak joy to one
whom the written word does not give ground of joy to, it
v/ould be but a deceit, If. 8. 20. " To the law and to the
te{timony if they fpeak not according to this word, it is
becaufe there is no light in them."
3. True fpiritual joy is la{l:ing ; but delufive joy vanifhes
away, and comes to nothing, as wanting a root, Matth
xiii. 20. 21.
It has a feafon, and when that is over it is
extinguifhed, John v. 35. "Ye were willing for a feafon to
rejoice in his light."
I own a child of God may lofe his joy
too ; but here lies the difference.
The ground of the believer's joy, fcnfe of intere{l, is fometimes removed out of
his fight, and fo he muft needs lofe his joy.
But though
the ground of the hypocrite's joy continue, namely, his fancied interefl in the favour of God, and privileges of the gofpel, yet the joy goes
thofe things grow flale and faplefs
with him, which mightily affedted him when they were new
to him.
:

•,

4. True fpiritual joy humbles the foul, and fills it with
high and honourable thoughts of God ; but delu{ion never

Gen. xxviii. 17. " How dreadful is this
none other but the houfe of God, and this is
the gate of heaven." Exod. xxxiv. 8. " Mofes made ha(i:e,
and bowed his head toward the earth, and worfliioDed." 2

ceafes to puff up.

place

!

this

is

Cor.

28o

of

Stpintual fo^.

Compare Col. ii. i8. For all the divine comCor. xli. II.
munications tend to empty men of themfelves, to make
Chrifl: and his free grace all to a man ; and holy familiarity
with God imprelTes an awe on one's fpirit, in fo far as the
more one fees of God, the more he muft admire and adore
him. But nature will always build up nature.
5. Lajlly, True fpiritual joy is fandtifying, makes one the
more tender and holy, the more he has of it. But delufion
Deluiion is a cover to and
will never fan^lify, Phil. iii. 3.
nouriftier of inward lufts, which get a peaceable fhelter under it
but true fpiritual joy makes one forward in the duties of univerfal obedience, PHd. cxix, 32. "I will run the
way of thy commandments, when thou flialt enlarge my
heart" And it makes one tender in moral duties tov/ards
God, and towards man.
Inf. I. Unjuftified perfons cannot intermeddle with this
:

joy, for

it is

from

a benefit that flows

juftification.

children's bread that

It is

a

not
caft to dogs.
Ye may rejoice in the worldly comforts ye
have, faying. This clothing, this money is mine; but you
cannot fay, This God is mine.
2. When created ftreams are dried up, the joy of the ungodly is quite gone but it is not fo with the godly, Job vi.
13. *' Is not my help in me? and is wifdom driven quite
The great ground of the
from me r" Hab. iii. 17. 18.
faints joy, and the objedb of it, are beyond the reach of men,
{"o that they cannot take them from them.
3. Moft groundlefs is the prejudice againft religion, that
it is a melancholy thing, Prov. iii. 17. " Her ways are ways
of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace.'' None have
fuch reafon to rejoice as the believer has. If the poor wretched and condemned creature has more ground to rejoice than
he that is pardoned and enriched with his prince's favour,
then the wicked has as much ground to rejoice as the belieif the ungodly faw their
ver who is j unified by grace.
ftate, they would never rejoice ; and if the godly faw theirs,
privilege peculiar to the faints

;

is

:

O

!

they would never defpond.
4. It is not God's allowance for his children to harden
themfelves in forrow, and refule to be comforted, Phil. iv.
and again I iay. Rejoice."
4. *' Rejoice in the Lord always
/is it is uncomfortable to themfelves, it is dilhonouring to
:

God,,and is the fruit of unbelief.
5. O, unconverted tinners, let the joy of religion draw yoti
tn if.
Come to ChriO, in a way of believing on him, that
?

ve

—
of spiritual Joy.

may be

ye

nouncing
6-

and

Lajlly^ Let the godly ftrive to attain this fpiritual joy,
to maintain it, for God's honour, and their own com-

and

fort

Clofe with the way ofhollnefs, In reknown iin, and complying with all known dumay have this fpiritualjoy, 2 Cor. i. 12.

jufl:>fied.

all

ye

ty, that

2Si

ufefulnefs.

OF INCREASE OF GRACE, AND PERSEVERANCE
THEREIN TO THE END.

Prov.

iv.

18.

But

light y that fj'uieth

the path of the jiif

is

as the fhining

more and more unto the perfeEi day.

HITHERTO we

have fpoken of the benefits flowing
from or accompanyinij; the fenfe of juftification. I
come now to fpeak of thol'i that accompany or flow from the
being of it, namely, increafe of grr.ce, and perfeverance.
In
the text there is an elegant comparifon of two things like
to one another.
Wherein we have,

The

I.

and

fubjecls

of the comparifon, the path

f the jufiy

the fljining light.

The

compared, the path of the jiifl. The jufl,
Old Teftament, are tliofe who are juflifled by faith, Hab. ii. 4. " The jaft fhall live by his faith."
They are a travelling company, going towards Canaan ; they
have a path or way wherein they go, and they make a pro(

I

.)

fubje<Si:

in the language of the

it.
The word here ufed lignifics, (i.) The progress
or couri'e in the way, as Job. vi. 18. "The paths of
If. xxvi. S. " In the way of thy
their way are turned afide."

grefs in

itfelf,

judgments,

Vol.

II.

O

Lord, have we waited for thee."

N

n

(2.)

The
place

Of Increr.fe
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of Grace.

The

place or way through which one goes.
the gracious and ho'y hfe of the juft.
(2.)

The

fubje6l

it

is

compared

to,

thing meant

is

the finning light, that

more and more unto the perfeEl day. It is compared to
light, both becaufe it is comfortable to themfelves, and iniiru6llvc, exciting to others, and honourable.
It is not like
the light of a meteor, that lliines a while, and then difappears
quickly ; nor that of a candle, which burns and burns down
till it waftes itfelf ; but like the light of the fun, and not the
evening- fun, that declineth, but the morning- fun, that with
increaling brightnefs and heat advances to the meridian.
2. The points of the comparifon.
(1.) As that light is
a growing light, fhining more and more ; fo is the grace cf
God in a foul, going from one degree to another. (2.) As it
does not go out, but grows on to the perft 61 day ; fo grace
never dies out, but goes on till it be perfected in glory.

ftjineth

DocT.

** Increafe of grace, and perfeverance, are benefits
flowing from or accompanying juftification."

I.

Of Increafe

Growth of Grace,

or

1.

Here I fhall fhew,
That real grace doth

2.

How

increafe or grow.
ChriOian grows in grace.
3. The caufes of this growth.
4. The difference betwixt true and falfe growth.
5. Whether true grace grows always.
6. Apply.
a

FIRST, I am
This
1.

is

to fhew, that real grace

doth increafe or grow.

-

evident from three things.

Grace
however
Matth. xiii. 31.32;

Scripture-teftimony.

r.nd grows,

Mark iv.

raul^ard feed,

has proniifed

it,

27.;

Pfal. xcii. 1 2

is

a holy feed that fprings

little at firft, like a

grain of

like leaven, ver. 33.

Mai.

iv. 2.

" But unto you

God
tlvjt

my name,

HiaU the Sun of righteoufnefs arife with healing in his wings j and ye fhall go forth and grow up as calves
of the ftall."
2. God has appointed a certain ftature that his children
fliall grow to, Kph. iv. 13.
This is the perfection cf grace.
Hence the Chrifiian is firft a little child, then a young man,
then a father, 1 John ii. 13. They walk, they run. they fiy,
they mount hke eagles, If. xl. ult.
fear

3.

Tius

;

Of Increafe
3.

II. 12.

2§2

the end of divine influences, If. xxvli. 3. and
the efFecl of divine ordinances, Eph! iv,
Itns the end of all the pains of the heavenly Huf-

This

xliv. 3,4.

of Grace.

is

It is alfo

bandman on the

plants of his vineyard.

SECONDLY,

I {hall ihew how a ChriRian grows in grace.
grows four ways.
1. Inward, into Chrift, as the branch doth into the ftock,
Eph. iv. 15. Cleaving to him, and knitting with him more
firmly, his faith grows ftronger, 2 ThefT. i. 9.; his love more
This
vigorous, his hope iirmer, his dependence clofer, ^\,q.

Hi

is

the fpring of

all

other Chriftian increafe in grace.

good works, in all the parts of a holy life,
piety towards God, and righteoufnefs towards men, Gen.
The growing Chriftian advances in the work of
xlix. 22.
2.

Outward,

in

ii. 1 2. ; in the work of his regeneration, AiSts
goes on in the fruits of a holy life, for God's
honour, his own good, and for the good and advantage of
his fellow Chriftians, knowing that he is not born for him-

his falvation, Phil.
xiii.

36.

He

felf.

3.

Upward,

heavenly difpofition, Phil. iii. 20.
The
is aiming at is the upper world
this world in action, fo he is coin afFedtion, Cant. viil. 5.
He grows more

in a

end of his journey that he
and as he is coming out of

ming out of

it

heavenly in his defires, joys, delights,
4. Lafly^

Downward,

griefs, forrows,

&c,

in humility, felf« denial, lelf-loathing,

reiignation to the will of the Lord, &c.
The more religion prevails, there are always more of thefe graces, Job xlii.
For the more grace there
5. 6. Pfal. xxii. 6. 2 Cor. xii. 1 1.
is, there is the more knowledge of God and one's felf ; which
are two boundlefs depths, the one of glory, the other of lln.
THIRDLY, I fhall lliew the caufes of this growth.
1. Union with Chrift, John xv. 4. '^ As the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine no more
can ye, except ye abide in me." He that is not united to
Chrift can never grow in grace, more than a branch that
does not knit with the ftock.
But where the Lord takes
hold of the foul by his Spirit, and the foul takes hold of
Chrift by faith, there is an union whereby they become
membsrs of Chrift, and their,growth is fecured.
" He that eat2. Communion with Chrift, John vi. 57.
eth me, even he fliall live by me." He is the fountain of the
faints life, v;ho gives it ti\ein, and more abundantly.
He is
the \\Q?A of influences, by which they are made to increafe in
'
grace
n 2
:

N

;

2^4

Of Increafe

of Grace,

grace, as the Tap from tiie root and flock makes the branches
to grow.
And rhis communion they have with him,
(I.) In ordinances, public, private,

and

fecrer, fo that

they

made to grow by the fatnefs of his Jioufe, Pial. xcii. 13,
" Thofe that be planted in the houfe of the Lord, fliall flourifh in the courts of our God."
1 he word edifies them,
If.
Iv. 10. II.
The facraments frrengthen and confirm them,
as they did the eunuch, who went on his way rejoicing, A6ts
are

viii.

Prayer and other holy exercifes profit them, to
Bur all by the influences of his Spirit

39.

their ipiriiual increale.
in

them.

If.

xliv.

3.4.

Mercies are bltfTed to them for this
John xv. 2 ** P'very branch that
fruit, he purgeth it, tliat it may bring forth more
fruit."
And often have the people o^ God grown mofl under the weight of afflicftions. But this alio is by communion
with Chrift in them, Phil, i.-ip. <«I know that this fhall turn
to my falvation
through the fupply of the Spirit of Jelus
(2.) In providences.

end, If.
beareth

Ixvi.

1

1.

i2.',cro{res,

—

Chrift."

FOURTrII>Y,

proceed to ihew the difference betwixt
As hypocrites may have feeming
grace, though not real, fo that feeming grace may grow,
Matth. xiii. 5. There is a twofold cliirerence.
1. True Chriflian growth is univcHai, Eph.iv. 15.
Falfe
growth is only in fome particular rhnigs. The true Chrillian grows in all the parts of fpi ritual life proportionably
for all the graces cf the Spirit are linked together, fo that
when one grows, tiiey all grow
Such a difference there is
betwixt them as betwixt a well-thriving child and a rickety
The former grows proportionably in all the parts, the
one.
body, legs, arms, 8rc. The other grows too, but grows not
fo ; tlie head grows big, but the body grows not.
So the
hypocrite may get morj knowledge, but no more tendernels,
hohncfs, &c.
He is not outwardly, but inwardly cold, as to
the life of religion.
2. The hypocrite foon comes to a fland, the Chrifiian goes
on to perfe<Slion, Luke viii. 14. Phil. iii. 13. 14. They have
their meafure ; and whcr' rhey have come to that, they fland
like the door on the hinges: but the true Chriftian is going
on, labouring to be holy as God is holy, i John iii. 3. " Every
man that hath this hope in him, purifieth himfcif, even as
I

true and falfe growth.

he

is

pure."

FIFTHLY,

I

am

to fhew,

whether true grace grows

al-

ways.
I.

It

Of Increnfe
has

its

tinjes,

ihou
2.
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does not always grow, nor at every particular feafon.
winters and decays, as well as its fpring and growing

1. It

It

of Grace^

Rev.

ii.

4.

<'

I liave

iiaft left tliy firft
It

ibmi^what againft thcc, bccaufc
Yet,

love."

never decays utterly,

—

John

i

iii.

9.

'^

Whofoever

is

born of God, his feed remaineth in him." The flame of
it may go out,
but there is always a live-coal left, though
under the afhes, wliich the influences of the Spirit \yiii blow
up again. It will not always be winter, Hof. xiv. 7. " They
that dvvell under his fliadow Ihali return, they (hail revive as
the corn, and gro.v as the vine."
3. A Chriflian may be grov^ing, and yet not be fenfihie of
it.
If one judge of his cafe by prelent feeling, he may be
miftaken, Mark iv. 27.
If one fix his eyes on the fun, or a
treej he cannou perceive the one moving, or the other growing.
But compare the tree with what it Vss fome years ago,
the place where the fun now is, with where it was in the
morning; fo ihall ye know the remarkable diifo-rence. And
the very fame difference may be obferved in the growth of a
Chriilian.

Again, the growth is not to be meafured only by the top,
but by the root too. If a tree- be taking with the ground,
and fpreading its roots there, it is furely growing. And
though Chrifl:ians may want the confolations and flaOies of
affedtions they fometimes had ; yet if they be growing in
tendernefs, humility, felf- denial, &c. ir is true Chriitian
growth.
Inf I. This may caufe fear and trembling to,
1. Apoftates, wiio inftead of growing are gone back to
their former courfes of profanenefs and impiety.
Fallen
flars were never flars but in appearance, and fearful will be
their doom, Heb. x. 38. " If any man draw back, my foul
fliall have no pleafure in him."
2. Thofe who are at a ftand in the ivay of religion. They
have come up to a form of godlinefs, and they are like the
door on the hinges. They are not ftriving to be forward in
mortification.
3.
ter.

Thofe who are growing worfe

They

them

are like dead trees

inftead of

growing bet-

fummer and winter

;

alike

is

they are never the better for all the warnings from
the Lord's word or providence but whatever God fays by
providences or ordinances, they go on their own way, adding
one iinful ftep to another.
It is
Inf 2. Impj:oYe ordinances for fplrltiia! growth.

to

;

:

O

!

fad
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way

the ready

is
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means of

fad to be fitting under

This

Ir.ci'enfe

to

grace, but never growing.

provoke the Lord to remove ordi-

nances.

Let the leaft fpark of true grace be nourifiied, for
grow, If. xhi. 3.
Iff. 4. Liflji Labour to be growing Chrilliians.
Inf. 3.

it

will

IL Of Persevera>^ce in Grace.
" Perfeverance in grace is another benefit flowing from,
or accompanying juflification."

Here
1.

I fhall

What

How

fhew,

this pe*rfeverance is.

/

be underflood.
3. That the faints Inali perfevere to
2.

it is

to

the.

end.

are thofc things which make hypocrites
waj, but over the bellj of which faints perfevere.
5. The grounds of the perfeverance of the faints.
6. The means of perfeverance.
4.

What

7.

Lafily^

FIRST,

fall a-

Apply.

what

this perfeverance is.

To

perone is
And this perfeverance is a firm and conftant conbrought.
tinuance in the ftate of grace, even to the end of one's life,
Mattb. X. 22. Col. i. 23. It is oppofed to total apoftafy, and
it is continuing and holdutter falling away from grace,
ing on, joined to a good beginning.
SECONDLY, 1 am to fliew how this perfeverance is to
fevere

is,

I

(hall fliew

to continue

and abide

in a flate into vv?hich

be underflood.
1. It is not to be underflood of all who profefs Chrifl.
Hypocrites may be feeming faints, and m.ay have feeming
grace, v»'hich may blaze for a while, and afterwards be
quite extinguifhed, totally and finally lofl, John vi. 66.
There are temporary believers, who continue for a while,
but having no root, do wither quite away, Matth. xiii. 21.
Mere outfide Chriffians, and Chriflians in the letter, may fo
apoflatife, as to lofe ^11, and never recover.
2. It is to be underffcood of all real faints, thofe who are
endowed with faving grace. Thofe who, by virtue of regeneration, may call God their Father, as well as the church
their mother, fliall abide in his family, and never fall out of

—
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Though the counterfeit of grace may be
35.
yet real grace cannot.
own,
(i.) Saints may lofe the evidence of grace, fo that they
Thus it may fufFer an
cannot difcern it in themfelves.
Some^times a child of God not only beeclipfe. If. 1. 10.
lieves, loves, &.C. but knows he does fo : but at other
times it may he out of his iight, fo as he may apprehend he
has none. The jewel may fall by, tnough it cannot fall away ; and the fpiritual hulband may lock up himfelf in his
it,

John

utterly

viii.

We

loft,

chamber from

his fpoufe,

though he never quite leaves the

houfe.

may

the exercife of grace, Cant. v. 2.
be not quite put out, yet it may cesfe
to flame for a whik
though they have fpiritual armour
lying by them, they may be fo benumbed with the prevailing of corruption, that they cannot wield it.
Wife virgins
may flum.ber and fleep as well as ihe foolifli.
(3.) They may lofe much of the meafure of grace they
have had. True grace, though it cannot die out, yet is
fubje6l to languifning and decays in the ftrength thereof.
Rev. iii. 2. They m.ay lofe much of their love to God, and
one another, Rev.ii. 4.; much of their former tendernefs, as
David's heart fmote him when he cut off the lap of Saul's
garment, but afterwards was guilty of murder and adultery ;
much of their livelinefs in duties, Rev. iii. 2. and fo of other
graces.
But,
[k] Saints can never lofe grace finally, fo as never to
recover it, i Pet. i. 5. John vi. 39.
No doubt a child of
God may ft ray away from the Lord, as v/ell as another
but though a fervant ma}^ go, and never return to the houfe,
yet a fon will be fought out and brought back again, Pfalm
(2.)

Though

Saints

the holy

lofe

fire

;

;

cxix. ult.

John

xiii.

35.

" And

the fervant abideth not in

the houfe for ever

but the fon abideth ever." So how;
ever far the faints may go wrong, the Lord will recover
them.
they never
[2.] Saints never lofe grace totally neither
lofe it altogether, though for ever fo Ihort a while, i John
iii. 9.
Their lamp may burn dim, but it is never quite put
out ; they may fall back, fall very low, fo as themfelves and
others may have little hopes of their recovery, but they
never fall off, never fall away, Pfal. xxxvii. 24. *' Xhough
he fall, he fnall not be utterly caft down for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand."
:

:

Both

thefe Iiold true of relative grace

;

tliat

is,

there

is

no
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in

Grace,

no falling out of the flate of juftificatlon, adoption, union
with Chrift, peace with God, the love of God, &,c.
and
of inherent grace, faith, love, the fear of God, &c.
THIRDLY, I proceed to fhew that the faints lliall perThis is evident from,
fevere to the eiid.
;

He has faid it, and will he
1. The Lord's own promifes.
Pfalm cxxv. i. " Thej that
not do it? John x. 28. 29.
truft in the Lord Hiall be as Mount Zion, which cannot be
removed, but abideth for ever." It is true they have many
enemies that watch to do them mifchief, but the Lord has
promifed to guard them. If. xxvii. 3. " I the Lord do keep
it, I will water it every moment ; left any hurt it, I v/ill
keep it night and day." They may fall into fin, and provoke
the Lord to anger againft them ; but he has promifed, that
though he lay his hand on them, he will not lift his love off
them, Pfalm Ixxxix. 31.
34. Though they may be forfaken, yet it fhall neither be total nor final. If. liv. 7,
10.
2. From the faints confidence of perfeverance and eternal

—

—

Hov/ confident was Afaph, Pfalm Ixxiii. 24. " Thou
me with thy counfel, and afterwards receive me
to glory?" If the faints could fall away from grace, how
couki they " rejoice in hope of the glory of God ?" Rom. v.
2. How could Paul triumph over " death, life, angels, printhings prefent and to come, height,
cipalities, powers

life.

ibalt guide

J

depth,"

6<:c.

Rom.

.'*

management,
'*

He

is

viii.

38. 39.

Confidence

in their

way of the godly, Prov.
his own heart is a fool.

not the

that trufteth in

own

xxviii. 26.

According

to the fcripture, perfeverance is a
betwixt the elect and non- elected,
Matth. xxiv. 24.; as alfo betwixt real faints and hypocrites,
3. Laftly,

difcriminating

mark

From whence we
viii. 13. 14. 15. i John ii. 19.
gather, that the utter apoftafy of the eled faints is impoiiible in refpeft of the decree of God ; that tnofe who get
true prace, keep it to the end, while others iofe theirs ; and
Luke

may

that they

who

utterly apoftatife, never vv^ere true faints

FOURTHLY,

I iliall {bew what are thofe things which
hypocrites fall away, but over the belly of which
In the general, there are three things.
faints perfevere.
He is a fubtle, powI. Satan's temptations, i Pet. v. 8.
erful, and malicious enemj, a liar and murderer from the
Whatever hopeful figns are found about any,
beginning.

make

he

fets

himfelf to rob them of them, for their ruin.

He feeks

to fet the hypocrite and the fincere through the wind, and
By a
prevails to blow away the one, but not the othec.
I

miracle
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miracle of grace, the faints are preferved amidft his fierydarts, Luke xxii. 32.
2. The world's fnares. While profeflbrs are In the world,
there are fnares to catch them, and carry them off the way.
(i.) The world's profperity is a great fnare, and makes many
apoftates, Prov. i. 32. and xxx. 9. But true grace will hold
out againft it, Cant. viii. 7. (2.) Its adverfity. Tribulation
and perfecution offends the temporary believer, and makes a
fcattering among Chrift's fummer-friends, Matth. xiii. 20.
21.
But the true Chriftian will weather out the ftorm. Job
xvii. 9. " The righteous alfo ftiall hold on his way, and he
that hath clean hands (hall wax Itronger and ftronger." Poverty ftrips many of their religion, but not a true faint.
Rev. xiv. 4. (3.) The example of the world; the torrent
of an ungodly generation ftrips many of their form of gcdiinefs, Matth. xxiv. 12. " Becaufe iniquity fhall aboundj,
the love of many fhall wax cold." But the faints fhall not
be carried away with the ft ream, Pfal. xii. 7. " Thou fhaJt
keep them, O Lord, thou fhalt preferve them from this generation for ever."
3. Lajlly, The corruptions and lufts of the heart. Thefe
betray the hypocrite into apoftafy, Jer. iv. 3. Compare
Luke viii, 14. Lufts lulled afleep for a while, but not mortified, rife up and make fhipwreck of many fouls.
But true
grace is never quite expelled by the flefh's laftings againft
it ; but by the power of God is preferved, like a fpark of
fire in the midft of an ocean.
FIFTHLY, I proceed to fhew the grounds of the perfe<«
verance of the faints.
1. The unchangeable decree of God's ele£lion, iiowing
from the free and unchangeable love of the Father to them.
Eleding love is free love, and alfo unchangeable, Jer. xxxi.
"I have loved thee with an everlafting love ; therefore
3.
with loving-kindnefs have I drawn thee." And God's purpofe of grace and falvation cannot be difappointed, 2 Tim.
ii. 19. " The purpofe of God ftandeth fure^ having this
feal.

2.

The Lord knoweth them that
The merit and interceflion

are his."
of Chrift the Son.

He

redeemed them by paying a full price^ which muft be loft if
they be loft, i Pet. i. 18, 19.
And " he ever liveth to
make interceflion for them," Heb. vii. 25.
3. The perpetual abiding; of the Spirit in and with them,
John xiv. 16. which fecures their union with Chrift, and the
prefervation of the feed of grace, i John iii. 9.

Vol. IL

O

4.

Lajil^,

—
-
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4. Lajllyy The nature of the covenant of grace, which
furnifhed with fuch pillars as the firfl covenant had not,
namelj, the promifes of perpetual confervation in the ilate
is

" I will make an everlafting
of grace Jer. xxxii. 40.
covenant with them, that I will not turn away from them,
but I will put my fear in their hearts,
to do them good
that they Ihall not depart from me."
:

SIXTHLY,

I Ihall fliew

none think that they

may

the

means of perfeverance. Let

having once got
cannot be loft
for befides, that one's giving
himfelf quite up to fuch an opinion and courfe is inconfiftent with faving grace, God has joined together the ends and
means, and none Ihall feparate them. Ads xxvii. 22. " And
now I exhort you to be of good cheer : for there ihall be
no Icfs of any man's life among you, but of the fhip."
Compare ver. 31. " Paul faid to the centurion and to the
foldiers. Except thefe abide in the Ihip, ye cannot be faved."
grace, becaufe

Now,

live carelefsly,

it

:

in the general, thefe are,

God's ordinances and providences. He makes ufe of
both to keep the feet of his faints, John xv. 2.
2. The duties of religion, and exercife of the graces,
faith, fear, watchfulnefs, &.c. 1 Cor. x. 12. " Wherefore
let him that thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left he fall."
I ftiall conclude with a few inferences.
Would ye have a trcafure which ye cannot lofe ?
Inf. I
Ye may lofe your worldly treafures, comthen get grace.
the world's good things may go.
forts, and enjoyments
1.

.

—

;

But grace
2.
it is

is

durable.

Take heed to yourfelves, and beware of apoftafy ; for
not the beginning well, but holding on to the end, that
falvation, Matth. x. 22. " He that endureth
be faved." Beware left Satan, the world,
give you up your foot, and ye lofe all ye have

your

will fecure
to the end

fliall

and your lufts,
wrought, 2 John 8.
3. As ever ye would perfevere, look well to the founfor fincerity will laft, but hypodation of your religion
;

a difeafe in the vitals that will end in death.
The
builders endeavour to lay the foundation faft and fecurely,
crify

is

and then they are fure that the fuperftruflure they raife
Therefore lay the foundation well,
that the building ihall weather all

upon it ihall ftand firm.
and ye may be aiTured
ftorms.
4. Lqjllyi

Chrift, and

Let thofe whofe care
to live to

him

it

is

to be

found in
and

in all the duties of piety

righteoufnefs^
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ghteoufnefs, be comforted amidll all their temptations,
and corruptions, in that God who has begun tlie
good work, will perfedl it, Phil. i. 6.

ri

fnares,

OF THE BENEFITS VvHICH BELIEVERS
RECEIVE AT DEATH.

Phil.

LL

A'

i.

21.

—

'To

me

—

to die is gain.

men's lives are very different, fo
To an ungodly man
alfo.
but to a believer it is gain,
the greatell lofs

mull die

;

but

as

their account in death is

death is a lofs,
the greateft gain.
Paul was now a prifoner in Rome, and his cafe in itfelf
was doubtful whether it would terminate in life or death,
(though he was afTured it would not be death at that time,
ver. 25).
But having taken a view of both, he does, in the
text, in his own perfon, give us, (i.) The fum of a believer's
As all the lines drawn from the cirlife, that is, Chrift.
;

cumference meet in the centre, fo the whole of a believer's
honour being the fcope of all. (2). His
eftimate of a believer's death ; he will not be a lofer, but a
it brings him in many benefits, and fo is a
gainer by it
gainful exchange.

life in Chrift, his

:

The

dodtrine of the text

DocT. " Death

I.

is

is,

gain to a believer."

In difcourfing this doftrine, I fhall (hew,
In what refped death is gain to believers.

O

o 2

II.

How

•
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How

II.

is

am

I

I.

It

It

comes

Deduce an

III.

at Death.

to be gain to

them.

inference or two.

to flievv in

what refpe^s death is gain to believers.
and of their bodies.

fo in refpecSl of their fouls

First, In refpe<?c of their
from their bodies, but not to

It feparates

fouls.

their fouls

their lofs, but to their gain.

—

with the fouls of believers at death, as Vi^ith Paul and
It
The fhip broke in
his company in their voyage, i\cls xxvii.
many pieces, but the paffengers came all fafe to land. So
when the eye-ftrings break, the fpeech is laid, the lafl: pulfe
beats, the laft breath is drawn, the foul efcapes, and gets fafe
away out of the troublefome fea of this world, into ImmaNow, there is a twofold gain or benefit which
nuel's land.
the fouls of believers receive at death, namely, perfe^ion in
is

holinefs,

and immediate entering into glory.
Heb. xii. 23.

FirJ}^ Perfe<Slion in holinels,

men made

—

**

The

fpirits

In regeneration the elecl get a
new nature, which is a holy nature, 2 Pet. i. 4 but much of
Then grace is planted in them
the old nature ftiil remains.
by the Spirit, It grows up in the gradual advances of fanctification ; but at death it is perfected, they are made perof juft

perfefl."

*,

This perfection confifts in two things.
from iin, Eph. v. 27. The fpiritual
enemies they fee to-diiy, they fhall never fee more, when
once death has clofed their eyes. Many a groan and ftruggle
there is now to be free of fin, but ftill it hangs about the believer.
Sometimes he gets his feet on the neck of his lufts,
but they rife up again upon him therefore he is never in
fafety to let down his watch, or to lay by the fword of the
Spirit.
The fpirltual bands are never quite off here ; but
then it will be faid, ** Loofe him and let him go." At death

fecflly
I.

holy.

A

perfect freedom

:

the faints ihall be free,
(t.) From all commifiion of fin, Rev. xxi. 27.
In the
earthly paradife fin was found, there Adam broke the whole
law ; but into the heavenly paradile no fin can enter. Not
a vain thought fhall ever go through a believer's heart more;
there fliall be no more temptation to fin, nor the lefl inclination to

it.

From

the very inbeing of fin.
The body of death
go out with the death of the body, and then fhall the
defire be anfwered, ** Who fliall deliver me from the body
of this death ?" Sin's reigning power is broken in fan6lification J yet it fliil abides as a troublefome guefl j but at death
(2.)

fhall

it

;
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plucked up by the roots. It is like the houfe under the
law infefted with the leprofy, for the removal of which the
.ftones were carried away into an unclean place.
" Him that
(3.) From a poflibility of finning, Rev. iii. 12.
overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God,
and he (hall go no more out." The firft man in paradife,
yea, the angels in heaven till they were confirmed, were but
as reeds liable to be (haken with the wind of temptations,
But by death putting an
as the doleful event made appear.
end to the believer's probationary life, he becomes a pillar in
the temple of God, which can never more be moved.
2. In the arrival of their holinefs at the higheft pitch they
Now every fincere foul has a
are capable of, Eph. iv. 13.
perfection of holinefs in refpe£l of the parts thereof ; they
are like little children who have all the parts of a man, but
none of them grown to their utmoft pitch ; but then they
will have a perfeclion of degrees, anfwering to the holy law
in all points, like men who are come to their full growth.
Sincerity fliall then be turned to legal perfeCliion.
(i.) Their underftandings fhall be perfectly illuminated,
** For now we fee through a glafs darkly
I Cor. xiii. 1 2.
but then fhall I
but then face to face now I know in part
know even as alfo I am known." There fhall then be no
more complaints of weaknefs of knowledge in them who in
their life were the weakeft of all faints.
There fhall not
be the leaft remains of darknefs there, but a full funfhinc
fhall be in them.
(2.) Their wills fhall be perfectly upright, fo that they fhall
will nothing but what is good, and that without the leaft
bias to the other fide. Rev. xxi. 27.
A perfe6t conformity
iliall then be betwixt God^s will and theirs, without the leaft
it is

*,

:

poflibie jarring,

i

John

(3.) The executive
their will, readily and

iii.

3.

then perfe(n:ly anfwer
with all imaginable eafe and delight,
Matth. vi. 10. Now the believer is often in the dark, he
knows not what to do. Sometimes when he knows his duty,
he has no will to it ; there is a great averfion and backwardnefs that he has to ftrive with.
Oft-times, when he would
fain do it, he cannot, Matth. xxvl. 41. *« The fpirit indeed is
willing, but the flefh is weak."
But then there fhall be no
more fuch impotency; he will be able to do whatever he
will, and will nothing but what is good.
Secofidly^ Immediate entering into glory.
As Pharaoh^s
jailer opening the prifon-door to the butler, let him out
faculty fhall

into

—
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at Death,

into the court ; fo death letting the foul out of the body, it
goes to glory.
Chrift faid to the thief on the crofs, " This
day Ihalt thou be with me in paradife,'* Luke xxiii. 43. So
death is to them the beginning of an immortal life ; a ftrait
entry by which they go out into the heavenly paradife ;
the fhip by which they are tranfported into Immanuel's land.

Here

confider,

The

glory they enter into. They pafs after death into,
glorious place, namely, heaven, the feat of the
blefted, 2 Cor. v. i.
It is Chrift's Father's houfe, where
their room is ready for them, when they have no more
place on earth, John xiv. 2. <* In my Father's houfe," fays
1.

A

\Jl,

Chrift, " are many manfions
I go to prepare a place for
you." The place which has no need of the fun and moon,
but the glory of God lightens it. Rev. xxi. 23.
Behold the
outfide befpangled with fun, moon, and ftars ; how glorious
muft it be within
:

!

A glorious

2dly,

fociety,

namely, the fociety of other

faints

gone before them, « The general affembly and church of the
iirft-born which are written in heaven," Heb. xii. 23.; the
fociety of the holy angels, ib. ; the fociety of the glorious
Mediator, his Father, and Holy Spirit, even the blefled

Trinity,

John

xvii.

24.

Heb.

23. 24.

xii.

It

is

a glorious

fociety they are admitted into.

A

glorious ftate.
This is " the houfe in the hea3^/);,
vens, eternal, not made with hands," 2 Cor. v. j.
It is a
glorious ftate the foul enters into, a glory God puts on the
fouls of believers when out of the body.
It is what eye hath
not feen, nor ear heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of
man to conceive ; it is what we cannot make language of.
It

is

a ftate of reft and perfe£i: bleftednefs,

That they immediately after death pafs into it, and do
not abide any where elfe, and fleep until the day of judgement, as fome profane men would have it, is clear. For,
2.

Soto the thief upon the
« This day flialt thou be with me in paradife," Luke xxiii. 43.
So of Lazarus it is faid, that " he
was carried by the angels into Abraham's bofom,'' Luke xvi.
And if it be a parable, as moft likely it is, it is the more
22.
(i.) Scripture-inftances plead this.

crofs

it

was

faid,

full to the purpofe.

And

the fame reafon for all the
ready at death as ever they
will be, working-time for preparation being then over, John
there

is

faints as for one, they being all as

ix. 4.
(2.)

There

is

no middle

ftate;

but

when

the faints put off
the

—
;
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the body, they put on glory, 2 Cor. v. \i^ and the widow
« abfent from the body," they are « prefent v>and of Ehfha
ver. 8. When they " depart," they are *< with C^erein the
Wlien they die, they " enter into peace" i?0) was
i. 23.
If. Ivii. I. the " reft remaining for the people of G^er*

Heb.

^

iv. 9.

(3.) Lajlly^ The contrary docSlrine is utterly inconfiftent
with the blefled ftate the fcriptures afcribes to behevers
after death, Rev. xiv. 13. " BlelTed are the dead which die
in the Lord, from henceforth: Yea, faith the Spirit, that

And it is inconfiftent
they may reft from their labours."
with believers their defire of death, that they may be with
What was to
Chrift in glory, 2 Cor. v. i. 2. Phil. i. 23.
make Paul in that ftrait if he could not be with Chrift
before the general judgment, he would have chofe rather to
have lived till then, that he might have been with him in
.''

fome

fort,

than to have died.

Secondly, In refpedt of their bodies, death
They muft lie down in a grave but death,

is

gain.

;

1.

Cannot harm them, nor bring them

For,
(i.) Their dead bodies are

to

any

real lofs to

be lamented.

from

ftill

united to Chrift.

Though

cannot feparate
them from Chrift, even every part of their body from anoThey are members of Chrilt ftill,
ther, I Their, iv. 14.
though in a grave, Rom, viii. 11. "Our friend Lazarus
is dead," faid Chrift.
It is but till
(2.) They cannot be held there for ever.
The faints duft is precious,
the refurrection. Job xix. 26.
locked up in the grave as a cabinet, till the Lord have further ufe for it.
They are his precious fruit, that lie mellowing in the grave, and ripening for a glorious refurreflion.
2. It is a real gain to them, in refpect their graves are the
places of their reft ; not their prifon, but their beds of reft,
wherein they are to reft till the morning of the refurrection.
The foul is the man, and it enjoys the glory of heaven
mean while the body refts in the grave, where it will enjoy a
profound and tranquil repofe, till it be united to the foul at
the time when the dead in Chrift iliall rife from their long
it

feparate their fouls

their bodies,

it

fleep.

II. I

come

to

fhew how death comes

to be gain to

them.

I.

From

It is a reft,

—
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life,

From
Rev.

all

at Death.

the ordinary troubles and afHi(^ions of this

xiv. 13. forecited.

2. From all perfecutions and hardfhips from men for the
caufe of Chrift, Job viii. 17. <« There the wicked ceafe from
troubling ; and there the weary be at reft.'*

conclude with a few inferences.
That the faints may be encouraged and ftirred up
to prefs after perfection in holinefs, fince they fhall certainly
I iLall

Inf,

obtain
2.

1

.

it

at length, Phil.

The wicked

their wickednefs,

fhall

iii.

come

13. 14.

to a perfection, fo to fpeak, in

and immediately pafs into

hell,

Luke

xvi.

22. 23.
3.

and

There

is

no purgatory nor middle

ftate

betwixt heaven

hell.

4. The toils and troubles of the world, that find men in
the way of the Lord, fhould not difcourage them, or carry
them off their way, lince they will all foon have an end.
5. There is no reafon to mourn as thofe that have no
hope for the death of godly relations, i ThelT. iv. 13.
6. Lnftly^ A dying day is the beft day for a believer that
is In all his life, Eccl. vii. i.
'Tis their marriage, home-

coming, and redemption day.

OF BENEFITS AT THE RESURRECTION.

Heb.

xi.

35.

That

they might obtain a better reftir region.

this chapter the apoftle brings in a cloud of wltnelTes
INthe
truth and excellency of religion, and the power of
td)

fhewing tht great things Eiith can do, and alfo can
In this verfe we have an inftance of each kind, (i.)
Faith
a

faith,

fuffcr.
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Faith got back the dead, in the cafe of Elij;ih and the widow
of Sarepta's dead fon, i Kings xvii. 22. 23.; and of Elifha
and the Shunamite's fon, 2 Kings iv. '^z^. 36. Herein the
faith of the prophets, and the faith of the women too, was
a(flive, though the former was more ftrong than the latter.
(2.) Faith made conftant martyrs, helped them to bear moft

on finful
which feems to refpe^l the martyrs of the Jewifh
church under Antiochus Epiphanes. What carried them up
was the faith of a better refurredtion. Hence two things
they had the faith of.
1. Of a refurreclion, that there would be a refurreflion of
the body ; that they and their enemies, and all mankind,
after death, would rife again.

cruel tortures even to death, refufing deliverance

terms

;

2. Of a refurredlion for themfelves, better than that deliverance from death which their enemies offered them.
They faw by an eye of faith a glorious refurrection abiding
them. and all the people of God, attended with fo many glorious benefits as might counterbalance their heavieft fuffer-

—

ings.

The

text affords this dodbrine, viz,

DocT. "

Believers fhall obtain a refurredlion from the dead,
attended with fuch glorious benefits, as the faith of the
fame may animate them to endure the moft cruel fufferings for Chriil."

Here
I.

I fhall,

Touch

on the doctrine of the refurredtion

a little

in

general.

Confider the refurre£lion of believers, that better and

II.

glorious refurre£lion.
III.

I,

Apply.

I fhall

in general.
1.

touch a

And

That there

Who

on the do^lrine of the refurre£liori
fhew,
be a refurredlion of the dead.

little

I fhall

fhall

be raifed.
3. What fhall be raifed.
4. The Author of the refurre^lion.
2.

fhall

F'lrjl^ I am to fliew, that there fhall be a refurre£lion of
the dead. This is a fundamental article of the Chriflian faith,
the denying whereof is fubverfive of the foundation of Chriftianity, i Cor. xv. 13. 14. " But if there be no refurrec-

VoL.

II,

.

P

p

tiois
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is Chrift not rifen. And if Chrift be not
our preaching vain, and your faith is alfo vain.'^
It is a point of faith which we owe to revelation, that reafon mufl alTent to as highly reafonable when propoied, AiSls
xxvi. 8.
Two things are the caufes of men's difbeiieving it,
ignorance of the fcriptures, and the power of God, Matth.

tion of the dead, then

rifen,

then

xxii. 29.

is

Accordingly there are two things that

will

clear

it.

I. God is able to raife the dead ; the refurre^tion is within
the compafs of the almighty arm.
Man dying, his foul does
not die; and though his body be dilTolved, it is not reduced
to nothing ; if it were, God could make it over again.
But
the particles which make up the body do remain.
And,
(i.) Omnifcience knows what they are, and where they
If the dufi: of a thoufand generations were jumbled toare.
gether, Omnifcience can feparate them. An expert gardener having a hundred different feeds in his hand, can diftinguifh betwixt feed and feed j and why not an omnifcient God
betwixt dull: and duft.
(2.) Infinite power can join them altogether which belong
to one man's body, and fo make it up what it was, and join
the foul again to the body raifed up, Luke i. 37.
He made
the world of nothing, and he can reform man's body of preexiftent matter. As the watchmaker takes down the watch,
and fets every piece in its proper place, fo can God man's
body.
2. God has pofitively told us, that he will do it, John v.
28. 29. and vi. 39. A6ts iv. 2.
Secondlyy I proceed to fhew, who fhall be raifed.
Here
two things are to be obferved.
1. Thofe who fhall be alive at the coming of Chrift, as they
fhall not die, fo they cannot rife from the dead.
They fhall
undergo a fudden change, whereby the qualities of their bodies fhall be altered, fo as it fhall be to them inftead of death
and refurredlion, i Cor. xv. 51. 52.
2. All that ever had life and died, men and women, old
and young, godly and ungodly, fhall rife again, Adts xxiv.
If they once had a foul united to their
15. Kev. XX. 12.
body, though the belly was their grave, they fhall partake
of this refurre£tion. The fea and the earth are God's flewards,
which fliall then be called to give back what they got a- keep-

ing.

Thirdly^ I

fiiall

fhew, what

bodies for fubflance that died,

fliall

fliall

be raifed. The felf-fame
be raifed again, though
with
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be the very fame
Bor

fhall

and not another.

laid in the grave,

It is ** this cor1. The fcripture ib very plain for this.
ruptible that puts on incorruption, a?id this mortal that puts
on immortality," i Cor. xv. 53. *« Tiiough after my Ikin

worms deftroy
God," Job xix. 26.

(fays Job),
fee

2.

The

body, yet in

this

equity of the Judge requires

my

flefliihall I

An

it.

equitable

judge does not fuffer one to fight and another to get the reward ; and therefore he will make thofe bodies which are
the temples of grace, the temples of glory.
Nay, they are
Chrift's members, and fo cannot perifh.
Neither can it be
that one body fin, and another fuffer
hell.

m

The

nature of refurrection requires it ; for that would
not be a riling again, but a new creation. Death is fleep to
the godly, the refurredtion an awaiting, a change of the vile
body, Phil. iii. 21.
3.

Fourthly f

I

refurredlion.

come now to fhew, who is the author of the
It is the work of God alone, and above the

power of any creature whatfoever.

It is

one of thofe works

common to the Trinity. To the Father, i Cor. vi.
14. " God hath both raifed up the Lord, and will alio raife
up us by his own power;" the Son, John v. 28. *' The hour

that are

is

coming

in the

which

Spirit of

him

all

that are in the graves ikall hear his

The Holy

lChri/}'j~\ voice."

Spirit,

Rom.

viii.

1 1.

<<

If the

up Jefus from the dead, dwell in
up Chrift from the dead, fiiall alio quicken

that raifed

you, he that raifed
your mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in you."

II. The fecond general head is, to confider the refurrection
of believers, that better and glorious refurrection.
And this

I fhall do,

First,
felf.
1.

I.

In

itfelf.

I fhall

And here I
Some things

2.

In

its

confequcnts.

confider the refurrection of believers in

it-

Ihew,
that enfure the blefTed refurredtion of be-

Ihall

lievers.

How

3.

they fhall be raifed.
In v/hat cafe they fhall rile.

4.

The

2.

particular qualities of their bodies at the refurrec-

tion.

Ftrj7i I fliall take notice of

fome things that enfure the

blefled refurredlion of believers.
I.

God's covenant with believers, which

man, comprehending

is

with their whole

their bodies as well as their fouls,

Pp

2

which
by
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by virtue thereof are temples of the Holy Ghoft, Matih.

" God

xxli.

not the God of the dead, but of the living."
2. The end of Chrift's death, which was to deftroy death,
death, I will be thy plagues ;
Hof. xiii- 14. *'
grave, I
How elfe would be accoaiplifhed
will be thy deftrutSlion."
his f\Yallowing up death in victory, if death kept thofe that
that are his. for ever ? No ; this is the laft enemy, 1 Cor. xv. 25.
And when the refurreftion comes, and not till rhen,
26.
will that victory be complete, ver. 54.
Hew as the iirA-fruiis from
3. The refurrecSlion of Chrift.
death, his people the harveft that muft follow, i Cor. xv. 22.
32.

is

O

23.

" For

made

as in

alive.

Adam

O

all die,

But every man

even fo in
in his

own

Chrifi: fliall

order

:

all

be

Chrift the

afterward they that are Chrift's at his coming."
and fo has got up above death in
their name, Eph. ii. 6. " Hath raifed us up together, and
made us fit together in heavenly places in Chrift JefuG."
He
4. Their union with Chrift, Rom. viii. 11. forecited.
has redeemed their bodies as well as their fouls, and therefore they expe<5fc the redemption of their bodies, Rom. viii.
23.; and has united them to himfelf, Eph. v. 30, Now, lince
the head liveth, the members ftiall live too ; as when the
head gets above the waters, the members follow.
Secofidly^ I am to fhew, how believers fhall be raifed. The
wicked ftiall be raifed by the power of Chrift as a juft Judge,
The divine power that fhut them up in the grave as in a prifon, will bring them out, in order to their receiving the laft
fentence, to enter into the prifon of hell.
But the godly fhall be raifed by virtue of the Spirit of Chrift,
that bond of union betwixt Chrift and thofe blefted bodies ; fo
that it ftiall be to them as a pleafant awakening out of fleep.
As an awaking man draws his limbs to him, fo will their raifed
head draw them to him out of their graves, Rom. viii. 1 1.
Thirdlyy I ftiall ftiew, in what cafe they ftiall rife.
2. Happily, as rifiUg to life, eternal lite, when otiicrs rife
That will be the liappieft
to their eternal ruin, Dan. xii. 2.
day that ever their eyes faw. The day of their death was
better than that of their birth , but the day of their refurrection will be the beft of all.
2. Joyfully, If. xxvi. 19. '< Awake and ftng, yc that dwell
in duit." That is the day wherein Chriil's bride riles out of her
bed for the marriage.
Jonah had a joyful outgoing from the
whale's belly, Daniel out of the den, and Pharaofi^s butler
put of the prifon : but what are all thefe to the joys at the
firft-fruits,

He

rofe as a public perfon,

refurreftion

!

Of
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Their doubfs and fears died, and
fliall not rife with them.
When
the foul comes out of heaven, and the body out of the grave,
what a joyful meeting will there be of the blelTed couple
3. Glorioufly, being made like unto Chrifc's glorious body,
However mean they were while in the world,
Phil. iii. 21.
or ignominioufly treated in life or in death, they lliali have a
refurreftion of believers

lay

?

down with them, but they

glorious refurreftion.
Fourthrjy I fhall fhew, what fliall be the particular qualities
of the bodies of believers at the refurrection. The bodies
of the faints fliall be ralfed,
1. Incorruptible^ I Cor. xv. 42.
Now the members of their
living bodies, are liable to corruption, when they die, all putrefying together ; but then they will never more be liable to
putrefa(rtion ; never more liable to iicknefs, death, nor the
Jeaft pain, to wearing or wearying. Tliere will then be no outward violence, no inward caufe of uneaiinefs.
The moft hard-favoured faint will
2. Glorious i ver. 43.
outftrip the now greatcft beauty.
The feat of that beauty
will not be the fdce only, but the v^diole body, Matth. xiii.
There fhall be no defects nor deforrairies in thefe bo43.
dies ; Ifaac fhall no more be blind, nor Jacob halt ; Leah
fhall not be tender eyed, nor Mephiboflieth lame of his legs.
As the artificer melts down the mifhapen vefTel, and cafts
it over again in a new mould \ 10 doth the Lord with the bodies of the faints.

Powerful d^ndfrofig,. ib. There will be no more feebleand weaknefs. The weak fhall be as David, and the
houfe of David lliall be as God.
They fhall be able to bear
out in continual exercife without wearying, and to bear the
weight of glory, which the flwlli and blood of a giant would
3.

nefs

now

be too

weak

for.

Spiritual^ ver. 44.
That is, like fpirits. (i.)
In that they fhall need none of the now necelTary fupplies of
4. Lajlly,

nature, meat, drink, &c. Matth. xxii. 30. full without meat,
warm without clothes, healthful without phyfic. (2.) Active

and nimble like fpirits. So they fhall meet the Lord in the
and like fo many eagles gather together, v/here the car-

air,

cafe

is.

doom of perfecutors be. (2.) The
encouraged to fmTer for Chrift. (3.) Faith
and holinefs is the beft way to beauty. (4.) Let this ailay the
believer's fear of death, Gen. xlvi. 3. 4.
(5.) Let this comfort him againft ficklinefs of body; (6.) and under the death
of
Lf.

faints

I.

Fearful will the

maybe
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Rife from

fin,

and

God

glorify

with

fouls.

We

Secondly,
are now to confider that better refurrection in the confequents thereof, or what (liall follow thereupon, the which the martyrs in

Here

this text Jiad in their view.

I (hall fliew,

1.

The

2.

At the judgment.

confequents thereof before the judgment.

After the judgment.
{hew the confequents of this better refurrection before the judgment. There are two benefits which be5.

^

F'^Kfti I fliall

lievers fliall

have from Chrift betwixt the refurredlion and
We left them raifed up out of their graves

the judgment.
in glory.

Now,

They

fhall be gathered together from all corners of the
earth by the miniftry of angels, Matth. xxiv. 31.
By the
glorious gofpel having its efficacy on them, they were feparated from the world in refpe(St of their ftate and manner of
1.

but ftill abode among them as to their bodily prefence,
and fome of them at a great diftancefrom the reft but then
they fliall not only be vifibly difi:inguiihed from the reprobate by the fliining glory upon them, while the faces of the
life,

:

reft are

covered with blacknefs

;

but thefe fair ones fhall

all

be gathered together into one glorious company, out from
among the wicked, by the miniftry of the holy angels,
Matth. xiii. 48. 49.
2. While the wicked are left on the earth, they fhall be
caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, i Theft'.
iv. 17.
Thofe who are found alive, and thofe who are raifed out of their graves, fhall afcend in one glorious body ; by
what means, the Lord himfelf knows; but he who made
Peter walk on the water, can cauie them make their way
like eagles through the air.
And they ihall meet the Lord
there, to welcome him at his fecond coming, while others
fhall be filled with dread of the Judge and alfo to attend
him for his honour, as the angels alfo do.
Who can fufticiently conceive the glory of thefe benefits,
by which their happinefs is fo far carried on ?
Secondly y We fhall view the confequents of this refurrection at the judgment.
The throne baling created, and the glorious man, Chrift,
the Judge of the world, being fet down upon it, and the
parties fifted before him to be judged, the wicked as well as
the godly,
I.

The
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T.The glorious company of believers, being feparated from
the black howling company of the wicked in tiiat day, fliall
be fet on the right hand of the Judge, while the wicked fhall
be fet on his left hand, Matth. xxv. 32.33. They fhall then
have the moft honourable place and then will there be a
mighty turn ; many of the right-hand men of the world will
get the left-hand, and contrariwife.
2. They fiiall be openly acknowledged by Jefus Chriit,
their Lord and Judge, Matth. x. 32.
Confider,
ly?. What it is for Chrift to ackno^vledge them.
It is to
own them for his own, to acknowledge the relations they
ftand in to him, Mai. iii. 17. " They fhall be mine," i. e.
owned to be fo. To the wicked he will fay, he *' knows them
not i" he will rejedt all their pretenlions to him but as for
believers, he will ow^n and acknowledge them in all the rela:

:

wherewith

tions

faith inverted

them

;

he

will

acknowledge

the fair company for his contracted fpoufe, his children, his
members, even them, and every one of them.
2^/y,
it

How

he

will

acknowledge them then.

openly, moft publicly and openly.
(i.)

now

Our Lord

Jefus

acknowledges

in this life, not only in his

them

as his

;

own

He

will

^o

Coniider here,
all

that are his, even

by looking on
but before his Father, in whofe prefence he
breaft,

appears making interceffion for them as his own, John xvii.
He does it alfo by the teftimony of his Spirit to their
Rom. viii, 16.; by the feal of his own image fet upon
them, and by many fignal appearances of his providence for

9. ID.
fonfhip,

them.
(2,) He will then acknowledge them in a quite other and
open manner, before many witnefTes, fo as men and devils

be obliged to underftand, that thefe are they whom the
delights to honour.
He will do it before his Father, and the angels of heaven, Rev. iii, 5, in effect faying to his Father, " Behold me, and the children thou
haft given me."
He will acknowledge them in their own
hearing, and the hearing of all the world, Matth. xxv, 34.
3, They Ihall be openly acquitted by the Lord in that day,
by the fentence folemnly palled in their favour, whereby alio
they are adjudged to life, Matth. xxv. 34. *< Come, ye blefled
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world." Confider here,
ijly What they fhall be acquitted from.
They (hall be
acquitted from all the guilt of all their fms, and for ever difcharged from all puniftiment for them, Afls iii. 19. The
fliall

King on the throne

mouths
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mouths of

all accufers fhall be finally ftopt, and the white
then be given in a way of eminency.
^
idly^ Are they not acquitted now ? Yes, they are in the
firft moment of believing acquitted of the guilt of eternal
wrath forever, Rom. viii. i.; and on their frefii application to the blood of Chrift for their after fins, they likewife
are blotted out, " Forgive us our debts as we forgive cur
And at death they get their acquittance too,
debtors."
Heb. ix. 27. Yet at the general judgment they are acquitted

ftone

lliall

likewife.

Wherein doth

3f//y,

agree and differ
(i.)

They

their acquittance

now and

at that

day

?

agree, [i.] In the fubflance of the acquittance,

which is the fame now and hereafter, from the guilt of fin,
and punifliment thereof. [2,] In the ground of it it proceeds in both upon the merits of Chriff Eph.i.7. and not
on works, which are brought in at the laft day as evidences
;

,

of their

not as caufes of their juftification.
In refpe6l of opennefs.
Now they
are acquitted in the world, Rom. viii. i. where yet they have
much ado to read it fometimes ; in their own confciences,
I John iii. 21. which they themfelves only can underftand ;
but then from the throne, in the prefenceof angels and men.
Of the former a
[2.] In refpeft of afTurance and comfort.
behever may doubt, but not of the latter.
[3.] In refpe<S]:
of fulnefs. In the lall: day they are acquitted from all effects
of lin whatfoever, their bodies being raifed, never to die more,
and joined to their fouls, never to be feparated more but
(2.)

'

faith,

They

differ, [i.]

:

not fo in the former.

Why

they be openly acknowledged and acday ? He will do it,
(i.) To wipe off, with his own fair hand, all the foul afperfions which the hypocrites and profane "did cafl upon them
Many a time the Lord's dearefl
in this world, If. lxvi.5.
children are made to lie among the pots, blackened with ill
names, reproaches, &c. But then they fhall be " like doves
whofe wings are covered with fiiver, and their feathers with
^thly^

quitted at the

fliail

laft

yellow gold."
(2.) To give them a reward of grace, for their confefUng
of him before the world, cleaving to his truths and w^ays, in
the midfl of an adulterous generation, and their not fuftaining to deny him on whatever temptations, Matth. x. 32.
«*

Whofcever
T

fliall

confefs

me

before men^

him

will I confefs

alfo

at the
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my Father which is in veaven." Compare 2 Tim.
we deny him, he alio will deny us." The profpe^
made the martyrs cleave to him in the face of cruel

alfo before
ii. I

of

**

2.

this

If

deaths.

To

(3.)

and

fears,

feal the
i

Cor.

end of

iv. 4.

all

their

Many

own

a time

doubts, jealoufies,
a queftion with

it is

even
the believer, whether he belongs to Chrift or not
all fincerifj embraced the covenant, yet thefe
:

v/hen he has in

many ghofts haunt him. No doubt by that time
they w^ill all be gone, but by this acknowledgment their departure will be fealed.
(4.) For the increafe of their joy, and the lliame of their
enemies, If. Ixvi. 5.
4. They fn all be adjudged to everlafting life, and folemnly
invited to enter to the pofTeffion of the kingdom, Matth.
XXV. 34. ** Come ye," &c. in which every word has a
weight of glory.
5. Laftly^ They being themfelves abfolved, ftiall be honoured to be Chrift's affeiTors in judging of tlie wicked,
I Cor. vi. 2. '* Do ye not know that the faints Ihall jadge
the world ?^' They fhall judge them by way of communion
with Chrifl their head, this work being a part of the Mediator's honour redounding to all his members
By way of
approbation of the Judge's fentence againft them, faying
Amen to the doom of the wicked, even the godl). p
to
that of the wicked child, the holy hufband to that of the
unholy wife, &,c. Rev. xix 1.3. See Rev. iii. 21.
Thirdly,
ftiail conlider the confequents of the refurre^lion after the judgment.
Believers fhall be made perfe£lly blelTed in the full enjoyment of God to all eternity.
Here I fliall ihew,
1. Wherein perfed bleflednefs lies.
likcL fo

:

i

We

2.
1.

in

What (hall make believers perfe61:ly bleffed.
1 am to (hew wherein perfeft blelTednefs lies.

two
\Ji,

of

lin

It lies

things.

Freedom perfectly from all evil whatfoever, whether
or mifery.
Thus blefled ihall believers be then, per-

from fin, Eph. v. 27.; and free from fufrering
any manner of way, Rev. xxi. 4.

feclly free

idly. Full fatisfa£lion to all the defires of the foul, Phil,

Their defires fhall be fully fatisiied 5 they fliall
nave that beyond which they can crave no m.ore. For where
there is any want, there can be no perfecl blefTednefs.
2. I am to fhew what ihall mike them thus peifedllr
blefTed.
It is the enjoyment of God.
They fhall have his

xvi. II.

Vql.

II.

Q^q

glorion s.

3o5

OfBenefits at the

RefurreBion.

glorious prefence with them, Rev. xxi. 3. They fhall fee him
as he is, i John iii. 2. the man Chrift with their bodilj eyes,

and the

invifible

beatific vifion,

God with

the eyes of their minds, called the

the moft perfe6l knowledge of

God which

They fhall be knit to him glocapable of.
Love then will be at its
rioufly, Rev. xxi, 3. juft quoted.
And they fhall enjoy him to their full happinefs.
height.
(1 .) Immediately ; not in the ufe of means and ordinances,
but there they fit down at the fountain-head, Rev. xxi. 22.
(2.^ Fully; God will with-hold nothing of himfelf from
them they fhall be flinted to no meafure but what their
own capacity makes ; and in him they fliall have what will
the creature

is

:

fatisfy all their defires.

(3.) Lajily, Eternally,

i

ThefT. iv. 17.

" So

fhall

we ever

be with the Lord."
I

conclude this fubje6l with a few inferences.

A

Inf. I. Come out now from among the wicked world.
reparation there will be betwixt the godly and the wicked.
If it be in your favour, it will begin now. Leave them now,

with them after the refurreftion.
judging thofe that have any lineaments
Ye may judge and condemn
of Chrift's image upon them.
the evil adions of the bell of men, if ye be fure from the
word that they are evil. But, O my foul enter not into
the fecret of thofe who prefumptuouily take upon them to
judge men's flate, hearts, and confciences, upon flips of human infirmity and weaknefs.
3. Let none be afhamed to own Chrifl and his truths and
ways before the world, remembering that the day cometh in
which he will confefs thofe that confefs him, and deny thofe
if

ye would not be
2.

Beware of

left

rafli

!

that deny him.
4. Though the day of

judgment be an awful thought,

it

they will then be for ever
deliveredfrom allm.oral and penal evils, and admitted into the
greateit felicity in the enjoyment of their God and Redeemer

will be a

happy day

to believers, as

for ever.
5. That there is no true happinefs till we come to the enjoyment of God, nor full happinefs till we arrive at the full
enjoyment of him.
6. Lofllyy Miferable is now, and at the refLirre6tIon will
be, the flate of the wicked, where the reverfe of all the happinefs of the faints will be found, and that in the moft dreadLet us then all feek to be found among thofe
ful manner.

who

fhall

be partakers of the better and glorious refurrec-

tion.

OF

—

OF THE DUTY WHICH GOD REQUIRETH OF MAN.

I

And Samuel /aid, Hath

Sam. XV. 22,

delight in hurnt- offerings
"joice

and

the

Lord as great

facrijicesy as in oh eying the

of the Lord}

THIS text

is a reproof given to one that wore a crown,
teaching him, that though he was Ifrael's fovereign,

he was God's fubje£l. Saul had been fent, by God's exprefs
command, on an expedition againft the Araaiekites, with a
folemn charge utterly to " deftroy all that they had, and
fpare them not ; but to flay both man and woman, infant
and fuckling, ox and fheep, camel and afs," ver. 3.
The
expedition was crowned witli fuccefs. Saul having deftroyed
all the people, took Agag their king prifoner, and faved the
befl of the cattle
and when quarrelled by Samuel for this
his partial obedience to the heavenly mandate, he pretended
that the people had fpared the flieep and oxen, which had
been devoted to deftruftion as well as the people, to facrifice
unto the Lord in Gilgal. The words of the text contain Samuel's anfwer to this filly apology Hath the Lord (fays he)
as great delight in hurnt-offerings and facrifice s, as in obeying
the i)oice of the Lord ^ importing, that obedience to the
voice and will of God is more acceptable to him thcin all the
;

:

facrifices in the

world.

we may notice,
The duty which God requires

In the v/ords

of man, wliich is ohe^
required of man, of all men, rulers and
ruled thofe whom others muft obey, muft obey God.
2. What they are to obey, the voxe of the Lord, where1.

dience.

This

is

:

Qji

2

by

3o8
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by he

inanifefts his will

IVi/l,

Man's Duty,

revealed will, whatever
Hence obedience in
the text is called hearkening ; the foul firft receiving the
knowledge of God's mind, and then complying with it.
3. The excellency and eminency of this duty.

way

he

(i.)

is

:

it

pleafed to notify

God

delights in

is

it

his

to

them.

it.

(2.) All other things muft yield to it, but it to none.
Burnt-ofFerings and facrifices, even the fat of them, are no-

thing in comparifon of

The

this.

text affords the following dodrine, viz.

DocT. " The duty which God requireth of man,

is

obe-

dience to his revealed will."

In difcoiirfing from this dodrine, I fliall,
Explain it ; and,
IL Deduce a few inferences for application.
I.

For explanation, let us confider the duty which man
to God, of whom he requires it, the rule of it, the properties of it, and on what accounts we owe itFirjly Let us confider the duty which man owes unto God.
That is obedience. We are in a flate of fubje6lion to God.
He is our fuperior, and his will we are to obey in all things.
He is our King, and we muft obey him as his fubjefts, by
complying with all his ftatutes and ordinances. He is our
Father, and we muft (hew him all refpeft, reverence, and affection, as his dutiful children.
He is our Lord and Mailer, and we mull yield him the mofl cheerful and unlimited
fervice, as is our reafonable duty. He is our fupreme Lawgiver, and we mull receive the law at his mouth, every law
and precept, every ordinance that is ftamped with his authority, whatever is fuperfcribed with a *' Thus faith the
Lord," readily obeying it.
Secondly, Let us confider of whom the Lord requires this
duty.
Of every man without exception, capable of knowing his will.
The greatell are as fall bound to this obedience as the meanelt, the poor as well as the rich. Pagans
I.

owes

as well as (thrill ians, kings as well as fubje6ls.
No man
can be free fron) this duty more than he cim be a God to himfelf. Not a fon or daughter fprung from Adam can plead an
exemption from this duty of obeying the will of the Lord. It
is an eafy yoke wreathed upon the necks of all, and is impofed
on them by an indifpenfable law.

nirdly^
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Thirdly, Let us confider the rule of that obedience.
It is
His will is our fupreme law. Not the fethe will of God.
cret will of God ; for that which God never revealed to man,
cannot be his rule ; but the revealed will of God, Deut.
xxix. 29. " The feciet things belong unto the Lord our God ;
but thofe things which are revealed, belong unto us and to
our children." Meri may fulfil the fecret will of God, and
determination of his providence, and be deeply guilty, as we
fee the Jews did in crucifying the Lord of glory, A6ls ii. 23.
under the guilt of which hainous iin th;^t people groan to
this day. But conformity to God's revealed will is our duty.
Whatever is revealed in the facred fcnptures as the will of
God, whether relating to what man is to believe, or what he
is to pradife, is to be performed and done, and that at our
peril.

Fourthly J Let us confider the properties of this obedience

which God requires of man.

Hence David fays,
fincere obedience to his will.
was upright before him," Pfalm xviii. 23. Hypocritical
obedience may pleafe men, but not God, the fearcher of
hearts. It was the commendation of the obedience of the Romans, that they ** obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered them," Rom. vi. 17. That facrifice
that wants the heart, will never be accepted on God's altar.
God weighs not the aftetlions of his people to him by their
aftions, fo much as their adlions by their affedlions, as in the
cafe of Abraham's offering up Ifaac, Heb. xi. 17.; in that of
1. It is

**

I

the Ifraelites offering to go into the promifed land. Num.
xiv. 40. compared with ver. 42. 44. which was an acl of
downright difobedience to the commandment of the Lord, notified to

them by Mofes. All obedience, without uprightis a mere counterfeit, an empty pretence,

nefs or fincerity,

which

will be rejeded with abhorrence.

mull be conilant obedience. We mud " keep God's
law continually, for ever and ever,'"' as the Ffalmift refolved
Man is ever doing fomething, yet
to do, Pfalm cxix. 44.
he muit always abide within the hedge of the law. Our
obedience to God is all wrong when it comes only by fits,
as heat in an ague, or is broke off like thofe that go to fea
2. It

who come afhore when the ftorm rifes. God
unchangeable, and we muft be conflant and fleady in obeyat no time daring to act contrary to it.
ing his will
muft *' abftain from
3. It muft be tender obedience.
appearance
evil,"
1
ThelT.
22.
mufl " hate even
all
of
v.
the
I

for pleafure,
is

;

We
We

;
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the garment fpotted with the Hefh," Jude 23. We muft riot
rub on this hedge, nor come too near the borders of wickedWe have to do with a jealous God, whom whorilh
nefs.
We cannot be too nice in
looks will oftend, Ezek. vi. 9.
obedience.
We muft nor, in order to practice, examine
whether it be a little or a great fin. All fuch diftin6lions
are highly criminal, and inconfiftent with the difpofition of

the perfon of a tender heart, who hates qvg.vj fin of everjr
kindj whether great or Imall, the wicked a61: as well as the
tender, a relenting heart, a heart afraid
wicked thought.

A

and cautious of the leaft wrong thought or a61:, is that
which God requires, and the obedience refulting from it is
of

fin,

the tender obedience here required.
4. It muft be ready obedience, like that of thofe of whom
the Pfalmift fpeaks, " As foon as they hear of me, they (hall
muft do, and not delay
obey me," Pfalm xviii. 44.
but be like the good David, who faid, " 1 made hafte and
delayed not to keep thy commandments," Pfalm cxix. 60.
are not to difpute, but obey ; " not to confer with

We

We

and blood," Gal. i. 16. It was Jonah's fin that he did
not readily comply ; and it was Abraham's commendation,
that he did not difpute God's orders, but " went not knowThe leaft intimation of
ing whither he went," Heb. xi. 8.
God's will, either as to doing or fuffering, muft be immediately and readily complied with, notwithftanding all difeouragements and carnal reafonings. God's call and command muft drown the voice of carnal eafe, and all arguments
fieih

arifing

from Spare thyfelf. Does God fay

we muft immeCome we muft
we are here, ready
?

diately go whither he diredt^ us: does he fay.
inftantly

to do

obey the fummons, faying, Lord,

what thou

pleafeft to order or enjoin us.

?

Without

this

our obedience is ftark naught, a
matter of mere force and compulfion ; and therefore unacceptable to the great God, whom we are bound to ferve with
a perfect heart and a Vvilling mind.
5. It muft be univerfiil obedience, Pfal. cxix. 6. in "having a refpecl unto all God's commandments." The whole
of the commands of God have the fame divine ftamp upon
them. Tliey are one golJen chain whofo takes away one
readinefs and alacrity,

all

:

link, breaks the chain

the connection be deftroyed, the
whole machine falls afunder. Hear what the apoftle James
fays on this head, chap. ii. to. ii. " Whofoever fliall keep
the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of
;

if

For he that faid, Do not commit adultery, faid alfo.
all.
Do not kill. Now, if thou commit no adultery, yet jf thou kill,
thou

1

Obedience

thou

art

become

to

God's JFill, Man's Duty.

a tranfgrefTor of the law."

3

Obedience

to

1

one

never fanctify difobedience to another. The
contempt (hewn to one is a contempt of the one Lawgiver
who appointed the whole. Hear what Chrift, the glorious
Lecjiflator of the church, hath faid on this article, « V/hofoever fliall break one of thefe leall: commandments, and
fhall te.ich men lb, he fliall be called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven/' Thus the tranfgreffing of one of the
leaft of God's commandments, if any of them can juftly be
called fuch, is a breach of the others, however great and important, and that becaufe the authority of God, that gives
Whofo
fanction to the whole, is flighted and contemned.
makes no confcience of any one known duty, difcovers hypo-

command

will

crify in the reft.
6. It muft be abfolute obedience, like that of Abraham,
who, when called to go out into a place which he was not:
acquainted v/ith, went accordingly, " not knowing whither
he went," Heb. xi. 8. Subjects are obedient to magiftrates,

people to pallors, wives to hufbands, children to parents ; but
for we are to
abfolute obedience is due to none but God
:

call

no man father upon earth, Matth.

commands be

xxiii. 9.

If their

by God's, they are not to be
obeyed ; but though God's commands be contradicted by all
the world, we muft obey them, as the difciples refufed
to obey the commands of the Jewifh council, in not preaching in the name of Jefus, becaufe they claflied with the
The moft unorders of their exalted Mafter, Acts iv. 19.
referved and unlimited obedience is due to the will and
command of the great Lord of heaven and earth, and that
without exception or referve, fay to the contrary v/ho
contradicted

will.
7. Laflly,

ftate

It

we cannot

muft be perfect ; though now in our fallen
give any obedience that deferves that epithet.

all men in whatfoever ftate,
even as your Father which is
is perfect." Though he accepts iincere obedience
from thofe that are in Chrift, yet he requires of them per-

God may

and does require of

Matth. v.
in heaven

ult.

'*

Be

perfe£t,

and every imperfection is their fin. Though
he has not fulpcnded their juftification on their perfection, yet
it is what they naturally owe to God, whole law is perfect, and
muft have a perfect obedience performed to it, either by man
fect obedience,

himfelf or his furety.

The

behever, fenfible of his utter in-

capacity to perform fuch an obedience to the holy law of

Gcd, renounces

all

his o\?n finful

and imperfect, though

fin-

ctre
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cere obedience, and betakes hlmfelf to the complete obedience of his Surety, and prefents it as his own to God,

which he

accepts.

true and acceptabltr obedience to the will of
flows from a right principle, that of faith and love in
Faith is the hand that unites the foul to Chrift,
the heart.

In

(liort, all

God

and obedience to God is the fruit of that union. Love is
the fpring and fource of it ; for he that loveth Chrift, keepeth his commandments.
And it mufl: be dire<Si:ed to a right
end, namely, the glory of God,
are not to obey God,
in order to ftop the mouth of a natural confcience, or gain
applaufe among men, but to grow more like God, and bring
more honour and glory to him.
Fifthly Let us confider on what accounts do v/e owe this
On thefe principally, viz.
obedience to God.
1. Becaufe he is our great and glorious Creator, to whom
we owe our life and being. He is our Lord, and we are his
And
fubje<Sl:s ; he is our Mafter, and we are his fervants.
therefore it is juft and right that we fhould obey him, and
conform to his will. He is every thing that Ipeaks an authority to command us, and that can challenge an liumility
Man holds all of God, and therefore owes
in us to obey.
all the operations capable to be produced by thofe faculties,
Man
to that fovereign power that endiicd him with them.
had no being but from him, and he hath no motion without
him: he ihould therefore have no being but for him, and

We

To call him Lord, and
to his will.
not to a6l in fubje6lion to him, is to mock and put an afHence it is laid, *« Why call ye me Lord,
front upon him.
Lord, and do not the things that I fay ?" Luke vi. 46.
2. Becaufe he is our chief end, the chief and laft end of all
The Lord hath made all things for himfelf ; and of
being.
him, and through him, and to him, are all things. His glory
iiiould be the ultimate end of all our action?, and the mark
He gave being to "^11
to which they fhould all be directed.
All the brute
things, that they might fhc w forth his praife.
creatures, things animate and inanimate, do this in a paflive
manner ; but men and angels, who are rational agents, are
bound to do this a(SHvely and they are defigned by God for
this very end and purpole.
As he gave
3. Becaufe he is the conferving caufe of all.
man a being, fo he upholds and preferves him therein^ by his
mighty power. The preiervation of the creatures is as it
were a continued creation ; and in order to it there is necefno motion but according

•,

I'arv

>
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and a conftant
which they could
As therefore the life and motions
not move and a£l at all.
of men depend entirely upon God as their upholder, fo that
life and thofe motions (hould be employed for promoting his
glory, and obeying his will.
4. Becaufe of the eminency of his nature, which founds
God is the moft glorious
his fupreme dominion over us.
and excellent of all beings, and the fource and fpring of all
fary a continual exertion of divine power,
efflux of providential influence, without

He

other beings whatfoever.

is

pofleiTed of all perfections

Whatever

perfec-

qualities, are fcattered

among

in an infinite and tranfcendent manner.
tions, excellencies,

and amiable

the creatures, they all unite in him in the utmofl perfection,
and in him they fhine with the moft refplendent glory.
And therefore he has ajufl title to the homage and obedience

—

of

all

his creatures.

is our good and gracious BenefaClor, from
whofe bountiful hand all our mercies do flow. It is in him
that we live, move, and have our being. Our health, ftrength,
time, and all blelEngs, fpiritual or temporal, that we enjoy,
Now,
are the fruits of his goodnefs and providential care.
this lays (Irong obligations upon us to ferve and obey him.
We find the Lord aggravating the rebellion cf the Jews from
the care he had taken in bringing them up, and their miraculous deliverance from Egypt, If. i. 2. " I have nourifhed
and brought up children, but they have rebelled againft me,"
which clearly implies, that the benefits he had beftowed.
upon them were ftrong cbligaticns to an ingenuous obfervance of him j and we find him threatening to deprive them
of the bleffings he had bellowed upon them, and to bring
great diftrefs upon them for the negleCt cf this duty, Deut.

5.

Becaufe he

&c.
Becaufe he is our Governor and fupreme Lawgiver.
He is a Lawgiver to all, to irrational as well as rational creatures.
The heavens have their ordinances, Job
xxxviii. 33.
All the creatures have a law imprinted on their
beings, but rational creatures have divine ftatutes infcribed
xxviii. 47.

6. Lafllyy

on their hearts, as Rom. ii. 14. 15, " When the Gentiles,
which have not the [written] law, do by nature the things
contained in the law, thefe having not the law, are a law
unto themfelves; which fhew the Work of the law written in
their hearts,"
And they have laws more clearly and fully
fet before them in the word.
The fole power of making
laws does originally refide in God, Jam. iv, i?. " There is

VolJL

'

"

•
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one Lawgiver, who is able to fave and to deftroy." He only
hath power to bind the confcience.
And therefore to
him obedience is due from all to whom he has prefcribed
laws.

come now to deduce fome inferences.
Does God require from men obedience to his reI
vealed will ? Then, in whatfoevcr ftate a man is, he owes
I

Inf.

.

obedience to the will of God
and therefore, in the faddeft
of fufFerings, even in hell, men properly fin againft God.
For this obedience is founded on the natural dependence
of the creature on its Creator, and the creature can no more
be free of it than it can be a god to itfelf. Much more
God's exalting men in the world gives them no allowance to
be vile. Whatever men's ftate be, God requires of them
obedience to his will therein \ and they are rebels if they
with hold it, and fhall be dealt with as fuch accordingly.
2. The doing of what God does not command can be no
acceptable fervice or obedience to God.
Our duty to God
is not to be meafured by our imaginations, but by the revealed will of God.
Therefore, when men make thofe
things to be duties which no revelation from the Lord makes
to be fo, the Lord may well fay, " Who hath required thefe
things at your hand?'' Nothing but what is commanded of
God can lawfully be the obje^St of our duty,
3. Thofe who never heard the gofpel will not be condemned for their not believing it ; for the revelation of
God's will muft go before our adtual obligation to do it,
Rom. ii. 12. <* As many as have iinned without law, [that
is, the written or revealed law of God] fhall alfo perifh
without law" This ought to flir up all who bear the Chriftian name, to be vigorous and lively in obeying God, particularly the great command of believing in the name of his
Son J as confidcring, that whofoever doth not fo obey and
believe the gofpel, fhall be damned, Mark xvi. 16.
4. All men are allowed for themfelves to examine the
will of their fupcriors, whether in church or ftate, to fee
whether it be not againft the will of God ; and if it be
The Bereans were comfo, not to obey it, i Cor. x. 15.
There is a difference
mended for fo doing, A(Sls xvii. 1 1
betwixt fubje^Slion and obedience.
Thefe two may be feparated in our dealings with men that are our fuperiors ; we
may and muft refule obedience to them in evil adions, while
iubjeclion to them remains in other things.
Thus the
-,

.

apoflles

—
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apoftles fhewed fubjection to the Jewifli rulers, while they refufed to obey their unlawful commands, ACis iv. 8. 9. 19.

God alone is Lord of the confcience, and hath left it free
from the dodtrines and commandments of men, when they
in any refpeft clafli with his written word.
To obey men's
unlawful commands, is to fin againft God.
But in our relation to God, we owe him both fubjedlion and obedience in
all

things.

Let us remember, then, that we owe a duty to God, and
that we obey his will. Let us therefore lay out ourfelves
to do his will, and give that fincere, conftant, tender, ready,
univerfal, and perfect obedience to him in all things, which
he requires", looking for acceptance with God through the
merits and mediation of Chrift ; praying to him, that he
may gracioufly forgive all our a6ls of difobedience, and cover our very imperfect and finful obedience with the perfedt
and complete obedience of his Son, who fulfilled all righteoufnefs in the room of his people.
6. Eajilyi Let believers be excited to yield this obedience
to the will of God, as they have the moft noble encouragement thereto, namely. That whatever God requires of them
as an article of duty, there is a promife of ability and flrength
Thus
for the performance thereof contained in his word.
he fays, Ezek. xxxvi. 27. *< I will caufe you to walk in my
jftatutes, and ye ihall keep my judgments, and do them.""
The Lord puts no piece of fervice in the hands of his
people, but he will afford them fufficient fupplies of grace
Let them not, then, decline any duty
for the doing thereof.
lie lays before themo
5.

that

is,

R

T 2

THE

—

.THE

MORAL LAW, THE RULE OF MAN's
OBEDIENCE.

Rom.

il.

14. 15.-

laWi do by
*uing not

For ivhen the Gentiles y which have

the law, are

a law unto ihemfehes

the nvork of the lanv written
fcience alfo hearing witnefs^

while accujtng or

THE

elfe

in

and

;

ha»

which /hew

their hearts^

their

their thoughts the

con-^

mean

e>Kuftng one another.

apoftle here fhcws three things,

tiles

not th$

ttature the things contained in the laiv^ thefe^

have not the law

;

that

is,

i.

That

the

Gen"

the law of Mofes, or

They want the fcriptures. 2. That yet they
written law.
have a law within them, they are a law unto themfelves ; they
have the natural law, which for fubftance is all one with the
moral law.

Only

it is

lefs clear

and

perfection of the moral law written

diftin«ft,
;

and wants the

feveral points thereof

being, through the corruption of nature, obliterated in

How

it.

not of their own making, nor
it by nature derived from. Adam,
'ihe work of that law is written in their hearts ; it is deeply
infcribed there, and cannot be erafed ; it is fuch a work as
tells them v/hat is right and what wrong : fo their confciences, by virtue thereof, excufe their good adlions, and accufe the evil.
Now, this natural law is nothing elfe but the rubbifh of
the mora] liw left in the heart of corrupt man from whence
we gather, that the moral law in its perfection was given to
Adam in innccenccj while we fee the remains of it yet withthofe
It
they have it.
by tradition, but they have

3.

is

:

^e Moral Law, &.c.
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of his pofterity, who have not the advantage of the
written law.
The do£trine arifing from the words is,

tWe

DocT. " The

rule

for his obedience,

which God at firfl: revealed to man
was the moral law.'*

Firji, It is here fuppofed, that man always was and is under a law for being a rational creature, capable of obeying
the will of God, and owing obedience to his Creator by
virtue of his natural dependence upon him, he behoved to
be under a law. The beafts are not capable of government
by a law, becaufe of the imperfection of their nature fo
thofe that will be lawlefs, feeing they cannot lift up themlelves to the throne of God, who has no fuperior, they do in
efFeCl caft down themfelves to the condition of beafts, whcfe
Indeed all the creatures are fubappetite is all their rule.
:

:

Every thing
jedled to laws fuitable to their various natures.
The inanimate creahas a law imprinted upon its being.

moon, and ftars, are under the law of providence,
and under a covenant of night and day. Hence it is faid,
Pfalm cxlviii. 6. <* He hath eftabliflied them for ever and
ever, he hath made a decree which Ihall not pafs."
They
have their courfes and appointed motions, and keep to the
juft points of their compafs. Even the Tea, which is one of the
moft raging and tumultuous creatures, is fubjeCted to a law.
God hedges it in as it were with a girdle of fand, faying to
to it, '' Hitherto (lialt thou come, but no farther
and here
fhall thy proud waves be ftayed," Jobxxxviii. 1 1. But much
tures, fun,

:

more

are rational creatures lubjefl to a law, feeing they are
Man efpecially, being a racapable of ele<Slion and choice.
tional creature, is capable of and fitted for government by a
law ; and feeing he is an accountable creature to God, he
inuft needs be

under a law.

How

could man be under a law, before the lav/ was
given by Mofes, for we are told, that the *< law was given by
Mofes, but grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift," John i.

^ejl.

^nf. Before the law was given at Slnal, all the race of
had a law written in their hearts, even the light of
reafon, and the di<Il:ates of natural confcience, which contained thofe moral principles concerning good and evil which

Adam

have an eflential equity in them, and the meafures of his
duty to God, to himfelf, and to his fellow- creatures. This
was pubhfhed by. the voice of reafon, and, as the apoftle fays,

Rom.

—

8

;
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vil. 12.

was

holy, juft, and good :" Holy as It enjoins
is a conformity to thofe attributes

<'

things holy, wherein there

—

and actions of God, which are the pattern of our imitation.
yifft; that is, exactly agreeable to the frame of man's faculGood
ties, and mofb fuitable to his condition in the world.
that is, beneficial to the obferver of it ; for « in keeping of it
And thus Adam in the ftate of
there was great reward."
innocence had the law of God written on his heart ; and
therefore it is faid. Gen. i. 27. that " God created man in

image of God created he him." This
image confifted in the moral quahties and perfe£lions of his
foul.
He was made after the image of God, in righteoufThe Lord imparted to him a fpark
Kefs and true holinefs.
of his own comelinefs, in order to communicate with himfelf
This was an univerfal and entire rectitude in
in happinefs.
his faculties, difpofing them to their proper operations. But
of this I fpoke largely, w^hen difcourfing of the creation of
man.
Secondly i There are three forts of laws we iind in the
word,
This
1. The ceremonial law, which was given by Mofes.
bound only the Jews, and that to the coming of Chrift, by
whom it was abrogated, being a fliadow of good things that
were then to come a hedge and partition-wall betwixt them
and the gentiles, which is now taken down.
2. The judicial law, which was the civil law of the Jews,
given alfo firll by Mofes, by which their civil concerns were
to be regulated, in refpecl of which the Jewifh government
was a Theocracy. What a happy people were they under
Yet does it not bind other nations farfuch a government
ther than it is of moral equity, being pecuharly adapted to
his oAvn image, in the

:

!

the circumftances of that nation.
3. The moral lav/, which is the declaration of the will of
God to mankind, binding all men to perfe<St obedience
The
thereto in all the duties of holinefs and righteoufnefs.
ceremonial law was given to them as a church in their particular circumfbances ; the judicial law as a ftate ; but the

moral law was given them in common with all mankind.
fpoke more largely in a preceding difBut of thefe laws
I.

courfe.

Thirdly y This moral law

is

found,

i.

In the hearts of

fome remains thereof, Rom.

all

There are
common notions thereof, fuch as. That there is a God, and
that he is to be worfhipped ; that we fhould give every one

men,

as to

ii.

15.

hi«

the
his due,

&c.
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Confcience has that law with

for the commiffion of great crimes,

Rom.

i.

^ip
it

which accufes

ult.

This 'inter-

nal law appears from thofe laws" which are common in all
countries for the preferving of human focieties, the encou-

What ftandraging of virtue, and the difcouarging of vice.
ard elfe can they have for thefe laws but common reafon ?
The design of them is to keep men within the bounds of
Every fon of Adam brings
goodnefs for mutual commerce.
with him into the world a lav/ in his nature ; and when reafon clears up itfelf from the clouds of fenfe, he can make
fome difference between good and evil. Every man finds a
law within him that checks him if he offends it. None are
without a legal indictment, and a legal executioner, within
them. This law is found, 2. In the ten commandments
fummarily. 3. In the whole Bible largely. This is that law
which the carnal mind is enmity againft in the natural man,
which is written over again in the heart in regeneration,
Heb, viii,io.j and that was fulfilled by Chrifl in the room of
the elect.
Fourthly i As to the revelation thereof, we may confider
three fpecial feafons thereof.
I, It was revealed to Adam in innocency, and to all mankind in him*
Not by an audable voices but it was written in
his heart ; the knowledge of it was concreated with his pure
nature; his undcrftanding was a lamp of light, whereby he

faw his duty as it was revealed to him.
Note, (i.) That it is a part of the moral natural law, that
man is to believe whatever God fhall reveal, and obey whatever he commands.
Accordingly God did reveal to him the
fymbolical law of the forbidden fruit, for the trial of him j
and then the law fo extended was the rule of his duty,
(2,) God added to this law a promife of life upon obedience, and a threatening of death upon difobedience.
So
it was call into the form of a covenant, called " the covenant of works." This prohibition was founded upon molt
wife and juft grounds.
As, firft, to declare God's lovercign
right in all things ; and, next, to make trial of man's obedience in a matter very congruous to difcover it.
For if the
prohibition had been grounded on any moral internal evil in
the nature of the thing itfelf, there had not been fo clear a
tefiimony of God's dominion, nor of Adam's fubjecftion to
it.
But when that which was in itfelf indifferent became
unlawful, merely by the will of God, and when the complainly

mand
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mand had no

other excellency but to make his authority
morefacred, this was a confining of man's liberty, and to abftain was pure obedience,
2, It was revealed to the Ifraelites agaui upon Mount Sinai
For Adam having fallen, and fo
in ten commandments.
man's nature being corrupted, the knowledge of this law
was darkened, howfoever the godly patriarchs kept up the
knowledge of it. But in Egypt they had loft nmch of the
fenfe of it, which made it neceiTary to be renewed,
3. By Jefus Chrift, and his apoftles, the law was again revealed to the world, the knowledge of It being then much

among

loft

the

Jev*'s

And now we
the Gentiles.
the fcriptures of the Old and New

as well as

have it comprehended
Teftament,

in

Fifthly, As to the properties of
1. An univerfal law, binding all
all

It, It is,

men,

in all places,

and

at

times, Rom.ii, 14, 15, For nvhsn the Gejifiles, Sec.
2. It is a perfect law, comprehending the whole of man*s

duty to God, and to his neighbour. There were no new
it by Chrift, for it was perfe<St before.
So
fays the Pfalmift, Pfalm xix. 7. «« The law of the Lord is
perfea."
duties added to

3. It is indifpenfable and perpetual; Luke xvi. 17, «< It is
eader for heaven and earth to pafs, than one tittle of the law
Matth.v. 18. " Till heaven and earth pafs, one
to fail,"
jot or one tittle fliall in no wife pafs from the law, till all be

fulfilled,"

For what ufe Is the law revealed ? I anfwer,
was revealed at firft, that man by obedience to

Lajlly,
1.

It

it

might be juftified ; but now it is not revealed for that end, ieeing no man by obedience to it can obtain juftification For " that
the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flefli,"
Rom.viii. 3. Since the fall no mere man can attain happinefs by the law; for all are guilty of fin, and cannot poilibly
" For
yield that perfefl obedience which the law requires.
there is not a juft man upon earth that doth good, and fin:

neth not, Eccl.
Yet it is of \ik,

vii,

20.

" In many

things

we

offend

al}»"

To all men in general. It is of H threefold ufe.
To let all men know what the holy will of God and
duty is, Micah vi, 8, *' He hath fhewed thee, O man,

(i.)

[i.]
their

what
to do
thy

is

good

juftly,

and what doth the Lord require of thee, but
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with
:

God?"
2

[2.]

To

~
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£2.] To let all fee their inability to keep it, and fo to
" By them/' fays
humblcj them in the fenfe of their fin.
David, " is thy fervant warned. Who can underftand his
errors cleanfe thou me from fecret faults," Pial. xix. 1 1.12[3.] To give them a clear fenfe of their need of Chrift.
<* Wherefore ferveth the law ?" faith the apoftle.
*« It was
added becaufe of tranfgreffions, till the feed Ihould come, to
whom the promife was m^e,'* Gal. iii. 19. And fays the
fame apoftle, ver. 24. " T^e law was our fchoolmafter to
bring us to Chrirt, that we might be jurtiiied by faith." And
it brings men to Chrift, (i.) As it convinceth them ot their
lin.
The prehibitions of the law convince men of their fins
of commiflion ; and the injunctions of it convince them of
fitnce fays the apoftle, Rom. iii. 20.
their fins of omifilon.
^* By the law is the knowledge of fin.*'
Rom vii 7. " I had
not known fin but by the law," &c. There are many things
which men had never reckoned fins, unlefs the law of God had
difcovered them.
(2.) By difcovering unto them the dreadful wrath and curfe of God that is due unto them for their
It tells them, " Curfed is every one that continueth
fins.
not in all things which are written in the book of the law to
do them," Gal. iii. 10 (^3.) By awakenmg their cr-nlc'ences
under a fenfe of their guilt, and apprehenfion of their mifery,
and begetting in them bondage and fear, whereby they are
brought to a clearer fight of their need of Chrift, and of the
perfedlion of his obedience.
(2.) To the unregenerat« Particularly it is,
.''

:

them fee their ftate and
by the deeds of the law
there fhall no fle£h be juftified m God's fight for by the lawis the knowledge of fin," Rom. iii. 20.; and fo to bring them
to Chrift, who has wrought out a perfed righteoufnefs for
[i.] For a looking-glafs to

cafe,

by convincing them,

let

that "

;

their juftification.
[2.] For a bridle to hold them in with its commands and
threatenings, who otherwife would regard nothing. ** The

law (fays the apoftle)

is

not

made

for a righteous

man, but

for the lawlefs and difobedient, for the ungodly and for fini Tim. i. 9.
[3.] For a fcourge, vexing and tormenting their confciences, and making them uneafy in a finful courfe, rendering

ners," &:c.

them inexcufable, and laying them under the curfe
It ferves,
(3.) To them that are in Chrift.
[t.] To magnify Chrift unto them, fliewing them their
obligation to him for fulfilling it in their ftead. ** O wretched

Vol.

II.

S f
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man

that I

am

!

; who fhall deliver me from
thank God, through Jefus Chrill
" Chrift hath redeemed us
24. 25.

(fays the apoftle)

the body of this death

?

I

our Lord," Rom. yii.
from the curfe of the law, being made

a curfe for us

:

for

every one that hangeth on a tree
that the blefling of Abraham might come on the Gentiles
through Jefus Chrift ; that we might receive the promife of
the Spirit through faith," Gal.^i. 13. 14.
[2.] To be a rule of life untp them, wherein they may
exprefs their gratitude by obeying the law of Chrift.
So
the law leads to Chrift as a Redeemer from its curfe and condemnation, and he leads back to the law as a dire6tory, the
rule and ftandard of their obedience to him.
OhjeB, But does not the apoftle fay, Rom. vi. 14. " Ye
9re not under the law, but under grace ?" and Gal. v. 22.
23. " But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, &.c.—

it is

written, curfed

againft fuch there

is

is

:

no law ?"

Believers are not under the law as a covenant of
works, to be either juftified or condemned thereby. For thq
apoftle fays, ** Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of
the law, being made a curfe for us," Gal. iii. 13. ; and that
ji?if.

*'

there

fus."

is

no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jeare neither under the commanding nor the con-

They

demning power of

that law, feeing Chiift has given perfect
obedience to it as a covenant of works, fo that under that
cbaia6ler it can have nothing to demand of them ; and has
fully fatisfied all its demands in point of puniftiment, having
fuffered the vtry penalty threatened therein.
So that as a
covenant of works they are entirely delivered from it. And
as to the fruits of the Spirit in them, they are the produft
of the Spirit, agreeable to the will and law of God
and no
law can be againft them, feeing they are agreeable to the
very letter and fpirit thereof. But believers are ftill under
the law as a rule of life, according to which they are to regulate their hearts and lives.
It is the pole-ftar that muft
direct their courfe to heaven, and is of lingular ufe to provoke and excite them to gratitude to Chrift, who hath per;

it in their room and ftead.
conclude with drawing a few inferences from what

fed:Iy fulfilled
I Ihall

has ht^n faid.
Inf. I. That the Pope is Antichrift, and that man of lin,
fliews himfelf as if he weie God, by commanding things

who

contrary to and inconfiftent with the moral law, 2 Theft', ii.
The Papifts add canons and traditions to the moral
3. 4.
law.

ihe
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were in itfelf an imperfe£l rule of manners;
taxing God's wifdom and goodnefs, as if he knew
not how to make his own laws, or would not give a fuffiiaw, as

This

if it

is

This is a provoand a moft dangerous thing it
is to add to or impair his holj law. See Rev. xxii. 18. 19.
2. Is the moral law the rule of our obedience to which we
ought to conform ourfelves in heart and converfation ? Then
what ground of reproof is there here to many among you ?
Are there not many who caft God's words behind their backs,
and trample upon his commandments? Some fet up their carnal
wifdom, as th^ ftandard and rule of their adlions, and regulate themfelves by the dictates of their corrupt reafon.
Others fubjedt themfelves to the law of their lulls and paflions.
They fiudy to fulfil the defires of their flefhly mind, and to
gratify their fenfual appetite
but have no regard to the
holy law of God. They break all thefe cords, and caft all
This their way is their
the divine commands from them.
great fin and folly, expofes them to the w^rath of God, and
fooner or later will bring down Heaven's vengeance on their
cient and complete rule to his creatures.

king

fin in

the fight of

God

;

;

guilty heads.
3. It is neceflary the law be preached^ in order to convince men of their fin, and inability to yield pcrfe£l obethat they

may

betake themfelves to Jefus
righteoufnefs for every one
that will come to him for deliverance from fin and the v/rath
to come. It is neceflary to be fiudied and known by all who
would attain to true holinefs both in heart and life, which
principally lies in a fincere and upright obedience to the
whole law of God, in dependence upon the grace that is in
The law is a lamp to their feet, and a light
Jefus Chrift.
to their path ; and the more they ftudy it in its fpirituality
and extent, the more vigoroufly will they prefs after con*
formity to it.
4. Let us remember we are under a law in whatever cafe
we be ; and therefore our a6lions are a feed that will have
a proportionable haryeft. And there will be a day of judgement, wherein every man's works and atflions will be narrowly examined. Let us therefore ftudy to conform ourfelves to the holy law of Godj being holy as God is holy,
and exercifing ourfelves to keep confciences void of offence
both towards God and towards man,
dience to
Chrift,

it,

who hath

fulfilled

all
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THE MORAL LAW SUMMARILY COMPREHENDED
IN THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Matth. xix. l^jn-^If thou wilt enter into

life^

keep the

commandments,

THIS
life

of his

Chrifl's anfwer to a felf-juftlciary, who expelled
by the works of the law. Chrift, to convince him

is

folly,

fends

into life, keep the

him

to the law, faying,

If thou

wilt enter

commandments.

There are only two things which I take notice of here for
i. That by the commandments are underftood
the ten commandments, ver. i8. where feveral of them are
fpecified.
2. That under thefe commandments he comprehends the whole moral law for this refolution of the young
man's queflion is founded on that, Gal iii. 12. "The man
that doth them Ihall live in them ;" compared with ver. 10.
" For as many as are of the works of the law, are under the
curfe" The man had deceived himfelf in taking the commandments only according to the letter, and therefore thought
he had kept them but Chrifl finds him out new work in
thefe commandments which he had not thought of.
The doctrine I obferve from the text is,
our purpofe.

;

;

DocT. " The moral law
ten commandments."

is

fummarily comprehended

in ths

In difcourfing from this fubjeft, I fliallfh ew,
How the commandments were given.
II.
the law was thus given and renewed.
I.

Why

III.

Hov; the moral law

commandments.
IV. Apply.

the

lei

is

fummarily comprehended

m

Of

the

Ten Commandments,

6^i

ihew how the moral law, or ten commandments,
There are ten commandments, not more nor
fewer, as appears from Deut. x. 4. where thej are exprefsly
And therefore the Fapifts, who in fome fort
called ten.
I. I fhall

were given.

leave out the fecond, fplit the tenth into two, to make up
They were given to the Ifraelites after they
the number.

came out of
Satan's yoke,

their

Egyptian bondage for they that call oiT
take on the Lord's.
They were given
;

mud

two ways.
1. By an audible voice from the Lord on Mount Sinai,
accompanied with great terror. Never was law given in
fuch a folemn manner, with fuch dread and awful majefty,
Exod. xix. Deut. iv. 5. Heb. xii. 18. The people were
commanded to wafti their clothes before the law was deliBy this, as in a type, the Lord required
vered to them.
There
the fan£lifying of their ears and hearts to receive it.
were bounds and limits fet to the mount, that it might
breed in the people dread and reverence to the law% and to
God the holy and righteous Lawgiver. There were great
The artillery of heaven was
thunderings and lightnings.
ihot off at that folemnity, and therefore it is called " a fierylaw." The angels attended at the delivery of this law.
The heavenly militia, to fpeak fo, were all mullered out on
In a word, the law was promulgathis important occafion.
ted with the marks of fupreme raajeily ; God by all this
{hewing how vain a thing it is for finners to expert life by
the works of the law ; and thereby alfo fliewing the neceffity
of a Mediator.
2. The ten commandments were written on two tables of
This writing
done, and that by the finger of God himfelf.
them on ftone might hold out the perpetuity of that law,
There were two
and withal the hardnefs of men's hearts.
tables that were given to Mofes, written immediately by
God himfelf, Exod. xxxi. ult Thofe fJofes brake, chap,

xxxii.

16. 19.; plainly holding out the entertainment they

would get amongft men. Then other f.vo tables were hew^u
by Mofes, yet written by the finger of God, chap, xxxiv^.
i.-» for by the law is the finner hewed, but by the fpirit of
Thefe two
gofpel-grace is the law written on the heart.
tables were afterwards laid up in the ark of the covenant, in
order to be fulfilled by Chrift, who is the end of the law
every one that believeth. This writing
of the law upon tables of Hone is juftly fuppofed to have
been the firft writing in the world ^ ar^d therefGre this noble
for righteoufnefs to

and

.
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and ufeful Invention was of divine origin, and the foundation of all Mofes's after writings, which have been fo ufe^
ful to the church in all ages.
IT. I ftiall fliew, why the law was thus given and renewed.
1
For the confirmation of the natural law. For though
there was no need of fuch a confirmation of the law while
man flood, yet fuch was the darknefs of the mind, the rebellion of the will, and difordcr of the affedions and other
faculties, that there remained only fome telics of it, which
that they might not alfo be loft, the ten commandments

were given.
2. That the fame might be correfled

in thofe things whsrewas corrupted by the fall, or defeflive. And indeed
there was great need of it in this refpedl.
For the law of
nature in man's corrupt ftate is very defective.
For,
(i.) It cannot carry a man to the firft caufe of all his mifery, even Adam's fir ft fin, and difcover the evils of luft and

in

it

concupifcence that lurk in his heart.
Mere natural light
can never teach a man to feel the weight and curfe of a fin
committed fbme thoufands of years before he was bornj or to
mourn for that ftlthinefs which he contradled in his conception,

and for thofe fproutings of

fin in

The

his nature.

apoftle tells us, that this cannot be learned without the law,

Rom. vii. 7. "
had not known

I

had not known

luft,

fin but by the law
for I
except the law had faid, Thou fhalt not
:

covet."

The law

of nature is defeclive, becaufe natural judgethoroughly diftorted and infatuated, fo that it is
ready to reckon evil good, and good evil, light darkneis, and
darknefs light.
Nature is ready to dicftate unto men, that
they are " rich and increafed with goods, and ftand in need
of nothing ; while hi the mean time ihey are wretched, and
miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked."
(3.) It was defedlive, becaufe it doth not drive men out cf
themfclves for a remedy.
The fublimeft philofophy that
ever was did never teach a man to deny himfelf, but ahvays
tauglit him to build up Ids houfe with the old ruins, and to
fetch ftores and materials out of the wonted quarry/ Shame,
humiliation, confulion of face, felf-abhorrencc, condemning
of ourfelves, and flying to the righteoufnefs of another, are
virtues known only in the book of God, and which the learned
(2.)

ment

is

Of
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cd philofophers would have efteemed both irrational and pusillanimous things.

was

men neexperience of a better ftate, and therefore
muft needs be ignorant of that full image of God in which it
was created. As a man born and brought up in a dungeon
is unable to conceive the ftate of a palace ; or as the child of a
4. It

ver

defective, becaufe nature in particular

knew nor had

nobleman ftolen away, and brought up by fome beggar, cannot conceive or fufpecft the honours of his blood ; fo corrupted nature is utterly unable, that has been born in a womb of
ignorance, bred in a hell of uncleannefs, and enthralled from
the beginning to the prince of darknefs, to conceive, or convince a man of, that moft holy and pure condition in which

he was

created.

To

fupply what was wanting in it, being obhterated by
In the ages before Mofes, the Lord's extraordinary appearances and revelations were more frequent, and the lives
of men were much longer, than they were afterwards. In
Mofes's time they were reduced to feventy, or little more.
Thefe aged patriarchs tranfmitted the knowledge of the law
and men's duty to their defcendents ; and by this means it
was handed down from father to fon ; but by degrees men's
lives were fhortened, and following generations were involved in ignorance of God and his law. Therefore, to fupply this defe<Sl, and to prevent the knowledge of it from utterly perifhing, was the law promulgated at Sinai.
4. To evince and convince of the necelTity of a IMediator,
the people that faw not this defecl. When the law was thus
given anew, and men faw their utter incapacity to fulfil it,
by giving that due obedience it required, they would come,
through the conviflicn of the Holy Spirit, to fee the nccef^ty of a Mediator for fatisfying the law, both as to its com3.

lin.

mand and

penalty.

fhew how the law is fummarily comprehended
commandments. To be fammarily comprehended
thing, is to.be fummedup in it, to be abridged and com-

III. I fhall

in the ten

in a

pendifed as it were. Tlie commandment is exceeding broad,
and runs through the whole Bible ; but we have a iummary
or fhort view of it in the ten commands given by the Lord
on Mount Sinai. The ten commandments are the heads of
all the duties of the law largely contained in the whole Bible.
They are the text which Chrift himfelf, the prophets, and
They comprehend the whole duty of
apo.ftles expounded.

man.

3^3
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man,

Eccl. xil. 13.
There is nothing that God requires but
be reduced to one of thcfe commandments. So faith is a
duty of the firft command, as it obliges men to believe whatever God reveals. The firft commandment concerns the obje61 of worfhip, requiring us to know and acknowledge God
to be the true God, and our God, and to worfhip and glorify him as fuch, in heart and life.
The fecond relates to the
means of worihip, requring us to receive, obferve, and keep

may

pure and entire, all fuch religious worfliip and ordinances as
God hath appointed in his word. The third refpe6ls the
holy and reverend ufe of God's names, titles, attributes, ordinances, words, and works. The fourth requires us to fanetify the Sabbath, that day which he hath fet apart for his own
worfiiip and fervice.
The fifth relates to the duties we owe
to one another in our feveral places and relations, as fuperiors,
inferiors, or equals.
The fixth requires the prefervation of
our own life and that of others. The feventh refpe£ts the
prefervation of our own and our neighbour's chaftity, in
heart, fpeech, and behaviour.
The eighth relates to the
lawful procuring and furthering the wealth and outward eftate of ourfelves and others.
The ninth requires the main^
taining and promoting of truth between man and man, efpecially in witnefs-bearing.
And the tenth requires us to be
contented with our own condition, and to have a right and
charitable frame of fpirit toward our neighbour and all that i$
his.
And every commandment forbids whatever is oppoiite
to or inconiiftent with what it requires.
As to the rules necefTary to be obferved for the right underftanding of the ten commandments, the following things
are to be noticed.
I. They vc(^tCt not only the outv/ard aclions^ but the inward
motions of the heart. The law is fpiritual, and fo reaches
the inward as well as the outward man.
It reaches the underftanding, will, and affections, and all the other powers
and faculties of the foul, as well as our words, works, and
geftures.
The law is fpintual, Rom. vii. 14. reaching the
heart as well as the life ; and therefore we ought to ftudy
conformity to it in both. The Lawgiver is a ipitit, and beholds all the motions and incUnations of the foul, as well as
the actions of the body ; and is grieved and offended with
the impurities of the heart, as well as with the enormities of
the life; and therefore he requires an internal obedience, as
well as an outward conformity to his v/ill. The law extends
to the imagination, that moft roving and unftable faculty in
•inan, and to dreams that are bred there.
But
2

•
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Bat fome may fay, What is to be thought of men's dreaming that they are breaking God's commandments, e. g. profaning the Sabbath-day, fwearing, lying, &c. while really
they are faft afleep, are not doing fo, nor opening their mouths,
&c. ?
Anf. No doubt it is fin, and will damn thee if it be not
pardoned, and waflied away by the blood of Chrift.
For,
(I.) The fcripture condemns it.
Hence the apoftle, Jade 8.
ipeaks of « fikhy dreams that defile the flefh."
(2.^ The
confent of the heart unto fin, the delectation that it finds in
it, makes a man guiky ; and the foul is always a rational
agent, and this confent is given to thefe temptations in fl ep.
(3.) A man when awake thinking what he doth is finful.
though upon the matter it be not, yet it is fin to him 5 c. g.
a man taking his own goods, which yet he thinks are an-

other man's, is guihy of theft before God
for whatfoever
So is it in this cafe. (4.) As thefe
not of faith is fin.
things arife from corrupt nature, fo readily thejf follow on
fome fuc!\ motions that people have been taken up with when
awake, or from a loofe, carnal, and fecure frame. They
are looked on as finful by tender confciences.
(5.) As men
:

is

may do fomething

God

pleafing to

m

a

dream, fo may they

do fomething to difpleaie him, 2 Kings iii. 5. (6.) The law
imprefied upon the heart is defigned to keep it even in deep,
Prov. vi. 22. 23. ** When thou fleepell, it fhall keep thee. For
the commandment is a lamp and the law is light."
But
\

ye may

What

man

has been watching againii thefe
things, praying againfi them, &c. and yet in fleep falls into
them ? i anfwcr, It is ftill finful, in fo far as the heart complies
with the diabolical fuggeftion ; and the truth is, by grace
temptation is fometimes refilled in fleep, as wcli as when we
fay,

if a

are awake.
2.

The commandments

require

perfc£lion.

No

partial

obedience can be admitted or fufiained.
The leaft defcdl
This ought to be mofl
is fatal, and expofes to the curfe.
ferioufly confidereJ, that we may fee our need of Chrifi:'s
blood and righteoufnefs, to cover and atone for our obedience, and

all its

defects.

Y/hatever fin is forbidden, the contrary duty is commanded ; and where any duty is commanded, the contrary
For inflance, when God forbids us to
vice is forbidden.
have any other gods before him, he at the fame time commands us to worfiiip and adore him, the only living and true
God. When he forbids the profanation «ji his name, he
requires that efteem and reverence iliould be given to it.—
3.

Vol.
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When

he forbids to fteal, he commands the prefervatlon of
our neighbour's goods, by all the means that are lawful and
proper for us to ufe.
When he forbids us to kill, he commands love to our neighbour, and the prefervatlon of \\\s
life by all lawful means.
On the other hand, when God requires us to remember the Sabbath-day,* to keep it holy, he
forbids the forgetting and profanation of it.
When he
commands us to honour our parents, he forbids us to be undutiful or injurious to them.
And indeed the nature of the
thing itfelf requires this for the duties enjoined by the law
cannot be performed without fhunning the vices which it
forbids ; and the fins forbidden by the law cannot be avoided,,
unlefs the contrary virtues enjoined by it are performed.
•This fhews the infufHcicncy of negative holiuefs ; for we
muft not only do what the jaw forbids, but perform what it
requires ; otherwife no obedience is given to it at all.
4. Under one fin or duty, dl of the fame kind are forbid:

den and commanded
For inftance, when the Lord forbids
kill, he forbids alfo to beat and wound our neighbour
and all envy, malice, and revenge, are forbidden at the fame
time.
When he forbids to commit adultery, he forbids alfo
incefb, fornication, and all unclean imaginations, thoughts,
purpofes, and afte£lions.
When he forbids to ikfA, he forbids rapine, robbery, and all deceitful dealing by falfe weights
and unjuft meafures. On the other hand, when the Lord
commands to have no other god but himfelf, he commands
us to love him, to reverence, worfhip, and adore him. When
he commands us to remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it
holy, he commands us to make confcience of the duties of
his worfli'p and fervice.
When he commands us to love
our neighbour, he commands us to do all the good offices
wnto him which are In our power to perform. And when
any fin is forbidden, all means and things leading thojeto are
forbidden.
And fo grofs actions are named, not to pafs over
:

us to

but to make them more abominable, while we
how God looks on them, giving them fuch grofs names.
5. The prohibition of the effeft includes alfo the prohibi-

lelTer ones,

fee

from which the efFedt flows. For inftance,
the Lord forbids the profanation of the Sabbath, he
forbids alfo all thofe works by which the Sabbath may be
be profaned. When he forbids uncleannefs, he forbids intion of the caufe,

when

temperance, drunkennefs, gluttony, and whatever
thereunto.

"When he

may

incite

he forbids anger
and wrath, malice and revenge, from which bloodfhed does
forbids us to

kill,

oft-^

;
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when

the law re-

enjoins aifo temperance and fobriety,

and

God

diligence in thofe particular callings wherein

has placed
men in the world, their being means and helps thereunto,
and the fource as it were from whence they proceed.
6. The precepts in the fecond table of the law muft yield
to thofe of the firft, when they cannot be both performed

For

together.

inftance, our love to our neighbour

fubjected to our love to

God

;

muft be

we are commanded to
Luke xiv. 26. When our

yea,

hate father and mother for Chrift,
love to our parents and relations comes in competition with
our love to Chrift, and is inconfiftent with it, then we are
not bound unto it and when the commands of men run
:

crofs to the

commands of God, then God

ther than men, as the apoftles fhew, A6ls

is

to be obeyed ra-

iv.

ip.

Whatever God forbids in his law is at no time lawful
to be done and whatever he commands is always our duty.
Therefore it is faid, Deut. iv. 9. " Only take heed to thy7.

;

and keep thy foul diligently, left thou forget the things
which thine eyes- have feen, and left they depart from thy
Yet every particular duty
heart all the days of thy life."
for there are many duties enis not to be done at all times
joined us which fuppofe certain conditions ; and if thefe be
Avanting, there is no place for the performance of the duties.
For inftancej we are commanded to honour our parents
felf,

:

this fuppofeth they are alive or prefent with us, or elfe
But whatever vices are
there can be no place for that duty.
forbidden in God's law, they are at no time lawful to be
done. The negative precepts bind us always, and at all times,
\Ve are continually to iliun and avoid every thing that is evil.
8. Whatever is forbidden or commanded with refpefl to our-

but

felves, we are bound, according to our places and ftations, to
endeavour that it may be avoided or performed by others,
according to the duty of their places. Hence it is faid, Exod.xx,
10. " The feventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God
in it thou (halt .not do any work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy
daughter, thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant," &c.
:

I fhall

conclude with a few

pra(5tical inferences

from

this

fubjeiSt.

do(Slrine lets us fee that the rule of man's obenot wrapt up in darknefs and fhades, is not amThe rule is not farbiguous, or hard to be underftood.
and labourious inftudy
out
by
hard
fetched, and to be found
quiry.
t 2
hif.

dience

I

This

is

T
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quiry. No \ it Is plain and obvious to the common fenfe and
reafon ox mankind.
It is contained in ten plain words, and
expbiried and illuftrated in every book of the Bible. Nay, it
is in fome meafure written on the hearts of all men ; every

Adam has fome remains of it written
which all the boifterous and dafliing waves
We may fay
of corruption have never been able to efface.
fon and daughter of

on

their hearts,

the apoftle does of the gofpel, The rule of thy obeman, *' is nigh thee, even in thy heart and in
thy mouth.'^ So that it is in vain to pretend ignorance of
All pretences of ignorance in this matter are
this rule.
mere affecSlation, and moft unaccountable.
2. What matter of regret is it, that in a land of light,

of

it,

as

dience,

O

where the Bible is, which contains in it this rule of obedience, and enforces it with the ftrongeft motives, people
iliould be fo ignorant of what it is fo much their intereft
and advantage to know They are wofully ignorant of both
the l^vv of Cod, and the fpirituality and extent thereof; and
pay no manner oF refpeiffc to it in their heart or practice.
3. The law is perfedl:, and requires a full conformity
!

requires the utmoft perfedion

in every duty,
So that life and
degree of every fin.
falvation are abfolutely unattainable by it, in regard no man
can perform fuch an obedience to it as it requires. Our falvation is fufpended on obedience to the law which fince we
canrsot perform, let us be induced to betake ourfelves to the
obedience and fatisfa^tion of Chrift, by which the law is
magnified and made honourable, and with which God
is v/ell pleafed ; and vvill be pleafed with every fmner that
It

the^reto.

and forbids the

leaft

-,

takes the benefit thereof.
4. The commandment is exceeding broad, reaching to
every motion, delire, and affe£lion of the heart, as well as
It is a rule both for our
to every a<Stion we perform.
Let us then ftudy to know this holy
hearts and our lives.
law of God in its fpirituahty and extent, and yield that
obedience to it which it requires ; fmcere, flowing from right

pr'nclples in the heart, and dire(Sted to right ends; univercheerful, in refalj in refpedl of parts, without minchig ;
oard of the manner ; and conftant and perpetual, as to the

duration.
things,

name.

to

And the Lord give us underfianding in
know and do our, duty, to the glory of

all

his

LOVE

—

—

LOVE TO GOD AND OUR NEIGHBOUR, THE SUM OF

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Matth.

Thou Jh alt

xxii. 37. 38. 39.

with all thy hearty and with
This

mind.
fecond

Mark

is like

xii.

30.

is

the jirjl

unto

ity

love the

all thy foul,

Lord

thy

and with

and great commandment.

Thoujhalt love thy neighbour as

Thoujhalt love the Lord thy God,

—

God

all thy

And

the

thyfelf.

luith all thy

ftrength.

THIS

an anfwer made by our Lord to a captious queIf Chriil had
put to him by a learned fcribe.
pitched on any particular command of the ten, the lawyer,
for fo the querift is called, would certainly have excepted in
fome other, and accufed him of vilifying fomc other commands J but Chrift gives the fummary of both tables of the
Thou
law, yea, of the whole icriptures touching a holy life
In which words may be noJhalt love the Lord thy Cody &c.
is

fiion

:

ticed,

'

1. The fum of the firil: table of the law ; that is, love to the
Lordy and that fuch love as is fuperior and tranfcendent \
fuch love as gives the whole man to the Lord, with all the
ftrength of all the powers of foul and body.
2. The fum of the fecond table ; that is, love to our neigh'
boury and that fuch love as we bear to ourfelves, (but not
as to God), fincere and conftant.
to
3. Chrift compares the two together, fiiewing that love
God is the command firfl: to be looked unto, and by which
the other is to be regulated, whether as to the loving ourThe fecond is like unto ity as having
felves or our neighbour.
th^
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the fame authority, and muft be joined with the firft, and i;^
the fountain of acceptable obedience to the fecond-table
commands, as the firft is the true fpring of acceptable obedience to the firft-table duties.
4. He fhews the whole law and the do^lrine of the pro»
phets, touching holinefs, to depend on thefe as the fum of
all.

The

from the words

do(Sirine arifing

is,

** The fum of the ten commandments is, to
love thd
Lord our God with all our heart, with all our foul,
witih all cur ftrength, and with all our mind ; and our

DocT.

neighbour

The fum

as ourfelves."

the commands (ye fee) is love,
So the
are the law of love ; they are a law that
is chiefly converfant about the heart, which is the feat of
love.
The fcope of them is to unite men to God and to

ten

of

all

commandments

one another

;

for there

no fuch cement of hearts

is

as holi-

nefs.

The
I.

II.

I.

1.

and do£lrine

text

confifts of

two

parts.

The fum of the firft table of the law is love to God,
The fum of the fecond is love to our neighbour.

The fum of the firft
Here I lliall fhew,

table of the

law

is

love to

God.

it is

made

in relation to other

com-

The

ingredients of this love to

The

properties of

God, whereof

up.
2.

3.

Why this

4.

How

love

is

love to the

it.

due to God.

Lord ftands

mands.
5. Laflly,
F'lrjl^

Apply.

I iliall

fliew the ingredients

of

this love to

God;,

made up.
Knowledge of him.

whereof

it is

An unfeen but not an unknown
can be loved with all the heart, foul, lirength, and
mind. Ignorant fouls cannot love God ; what the eye fees
Hell-iire may have heat without
not, the heart likes not.
1.

God

light

:

but

all

heavenly

fire

has light as well as heat.

Thou

muft know God, (i.) Who he is, to wit, the Lord Jehovah,
the one God in three perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoftc
Thefe are the objecSl: of divine love. (2.) What he is in his
attributes, as an infinite, eternal^, and unchangeable Being.

Comprehend

—
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Comprehend him ye cannot, but apprehend him ye muft,
And fo when love is fhed abroad

he has revealed himfelf.

as

in

the heart, the vail is iirft taken from the eyes.
2. Chufing of him for our God, our chief good and porhave I in heaven but thee?
tion, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. "
and there is none upon earth that 1 defire befides thee.'' Thou
If we love him not
(halt love the Lord with all thy heart.
above all, we do not truly love him ;'if we chufe him not
for our portion, we love him not above all.
The foul that
loves the Lord, fees that in him which may fatisfy it, no-

Whom

thing out of

Hence

it

him

that

necelTary to

is

does, by choice, take

up

its

make

the foul happy.

everlafting

reft:

in

him,

match to itfeif in him.
Love the Lord thy Gad.
3. Cleaving to him as our God
Love is an uniting thing ; it makes the foul cleave to the
and

finds a

:

Thou muft cleave to the Lord, to his ways, word,
&c. Not to be feparated from him by whatfoever wedge the
Not to be bribed from him,
devil or the world may drive.
nor boafied either. Cant. viii. 7. « Many waters cannot
quench love, neither can the floods drown it." And cleave
to him as thy God; for fo he will be loved.
He mull be
thy God, before thou canit love him aright. Thus was it
with Adam, and Chrift ; and thus it is with believers.
obje<Sl.

That faith is the hrft fpring of
There is no obedience but from love,
but from faith, whereby God becomes our God.

Hence

it is

evident, (i.)

all

true obedience.

no

love

How

can it otherv/ife be ^ for although God is in himfelf
the chief good, if he be not ours, the more perfedt Being he
is, the more terrible an enemy he is.
(2.) That the way prefcribed by God himfelf for us to attain love to him, is to apprehend him by faith to be our
God ; which now can be no otherwife but by faith in Chrift.
So that to love God, that he may love us, is a prepofterous
method. But let us labour to embrace Chrift, and fo to believe God loves us in him \ then Ihall the heart natively
flow cut in love to him
love him,
i John iv.
19. "
becaufe he firft loved us."
4. High thoughts and a tranfcendent efteem of him.
Cant. V. 10. " My beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefeft
among ten thoufand." He is the beft of beings^ the moft:
amiable and lovely, that fliines with unparalleled perfections;
and therefore is to have the fupreme place in our eftimation as well as affedlions.
Here our efteem cannot go too
high, more than we can reach beyond what is infinite.
cannot
:

We

We
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cannot launch out too far in admiration of his glory. Thu5
Should we highly and honourably think of him as the beft
and greateft. It is a fad character of the wicked man, Pfal.
X. 4. that " God is not in all his thoughts."
Whatever other
5. Defire towards him, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
deiires we have, the main ftream of our defires muft run
towards the Lord, Pfal. xxvii. 4. to the enjoyment of him
in this life, and the perfect enjoyment of him hereafter ; fo
that God not being perfectly enjoyed here, it is natural to the
lovers of God to defire to "be with Chrift," PhiL i. 23.
2Thefr. iii. 5.
6. Lq/ilyy Complacency in him, Cant. i. 13.
The foul
muft delight in him, have a pleafure in him. The lover of
the Lord is well pleafed there is fuch a being, well pleafed
with all his attributes, all his relations to us, all his words,
ways, and works. And the want of this makes men haters of

God

in the fcripture-fcnfe.

Seccndlyy

of

us.

fhall

I

fhew the properties of

Sincere, not in

T.

this love required

It is,

word and tongue

only, fhewing

much

love, Prov. xxiii* 26. but inwardly, our hearts being with
him, to him, and for him.

Moft ftrong and vigorous, even

2.

pable of,

the frrength

all

we

as

much

are mafters of.

as we are caLove may be

though not moft

intenfe, and that the gofpel may
but the law requires a perfection of degrees as well
of parts. The greateft fervour of affcCtion is due to God,
snd the greateft ardency of love, beyond which we cannot
iincere,

accept

:

Pure and abfolute, for himfelf*

3.

\o\t

God

love

him

as our benefactor,

liim. Cant.
4.

God

A

and

his

;

and tranfcendent

are not to

we muft

mercy, holinefs, &c.
love.
Yv^'e muft love
ourfelves or others,

creatures whatfoevcr,

And

we

11. but

muft all other loves be Iwallowed
we muft love nothing beftde him, but for him,

xiv. 26.

in

5.

all

that

for thofe excellencies that are in

3. for his truth, juftice,

i.

fuperlative

above

Luke
up in

and mainly

alfo

Not

Pfal. cxvi.

fo

due fubordination to him.

An

Mark xii. 33. We muft love him
good caufe to love him. There is no blindlove ; fcr there are no faults in the objeci: to be

intelligent love,

as thofe that fee

nefs in this

hid

;

but the better

6. Lqjilyy

An

we

lee,

efficacious

the

more we

working

Therefore fays the apoftle, Rom.
no ill to. his neighbour :" therefore
2

xiii.
**

love.

love,

10.

love

is

i
*'

John iii. 18.
Love worketh

the fulhlling of
the
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God,

to

to ferve

and makes him
ready to forego what is dcareft to him in the world for God,
A6ls XX. 24. and fets a man on doing and fuffering at his
his glory in the world,

xiv.

7.

8.

call.
It is
Thirdly y I will fhew why this love is diie to God.
his tranfcendent excellency, and abfolute love-

duebecaufeof
nefs

is

in

is nothing in him but what is good ; all goodhim, and nothing wanting ; and each part of good-

nefs

is

in

him

There

linefs.

No

infinitely.

love, then,

is

fuitable to

him

but fuch a love. There is nothing lovely in the creatures,
but what is eminently in him, Matth, xix, 17. ; but there is
fomething wanting in all the creatures, that muft ftint out
love.

Ihew how love to the Lord ftands in re«
commands,
It is what God mainly requires,
the chief duty.

Fourthly^ I fhall
iation to other
1. It

is

It is the end, to
and what we ought mainly to aim at.
which even faith itfelf is but the mean, and in that refpecl
is by the apoftle preferred to all others, i Cor, xiii.

the comprehenlive duty of all, Rom. xiii. 10,
is
our love, fo will our obedience be. Were our love
It is the fruitful
perfecft, our odedience would be fo too.
womb out of which proceed all other dutieso
Whatever
3. It is an univerfal duty ; it goes through all.
acceptable fervice we do, muft be done in love ; and if it be
Other duties are the meat,
not done fo, it is not accepted.
but this is the fait to feafon all.
Fifthly^ I fhall deduce fonie inferences from what has been
2. It

As

is

faid.

What

Iff, I.

love

how

!

a fvveet law

rational

!

is

the law of God, that law of
Did ever prince make a
? But God has made fuch a

how drawing

!

law for his fubjefts to love him
law; and all his loyal fubjsfts cheerfully obey
their advantage in

it,

and find

it,

See the excellency "of the love of God, The whole lav/
comprifed in love. Would ye have the moll Ihort way
then love the Lord. Take a hold of this
to obedience ?
mafter-link, and ye will draw the whole chain after you.
He that loveth God, will keep his commandments ; for love
2.

is

is

the fultiiiing of the law.
3,

How

world

?

little

for

cold hearts that

Vol. TL

obedience or true holinefs

how

little

love to

God

is

there

make benumbed hands and

U«

is
^

there in the
Alas for the

feet

!

Did men
lovs
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God as he deferves and requires to be loved, could thef
break his commandments, and live in fuch careleflhefs and
unconcern about God and his laws, and the important concerns of their fouls, as the generality do ? Alas the coldnefs
of profefTors in the caufe of God, is a melancholy evidence
that love to him is at a low ebb amongft us.
4. "What an abfurd thing is the device of fupererogating,
are required to
and doing more than the law requires ?
love God with all our heart, foul, ftrength, and mind ? Is it
poilible to go further than that ? Nay, can any man attain to
fuch a perfe(Sl: love ? No perfon that truly loves God can
poffibly think he exceeds the pitch of loving him required in
On the contrary, it is matter of grief to him that
the law.
he cannot love him enough. Any meafure he has attained
He will ftill defire and labour to have
proves unfatisfying.
his love more increafed, and rendered more lively and inSo far will he be from imagining he loves God more
tenfe.
than it is his duty to do.
love

!

We

5.

gion

is no true religion where there is no heart-reliand there is no refpedt to the law, where there is no

There
;

It is in vain for men to pretend to be religious, while
they have no principle of love to God implanted and operaExternal obedience is of no avail withting in their hearts.
out internal, founded upon and proceeding from love to God
All true obedience is the fruit of love to God %
as its fource.
and where love prevails in the heart, there will be a fincere

love.

refpedl to

all

God's commandments,

to his

word, his ordi«

nances, and inftitutions.
6. Let us all be induced to love God with all our heart,
with all our loul, with all our ftrength, and with all ou?
mind ; efteeming and preferring him above all other things,
giving him the
acquiiitions, poillffions, and enjoyments
chief room in our hearts, delighting and reiling in him as
our chief good and upmaking portion; deliring to be more
and more acquainted with him, and ardently longing to have
copious manifeftations of his love and grace made to our-,

felves

5

and

precepts.

in a fiacere refpedt to all his laws, ftatutes,

And

let

us be ready to part with

all

and

we have,

all

our enjoyments and pofleffions, however valuable and dear
they may be to us, at the Lord's call and command, whenever we can keep them no longer in a conliilency with our
muft for fake all to follow
love to God and his cauie.
Chrift; and lay down our life, rather than not love the Lord
our God.

We

I

nov/
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1
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proceed to confider the fecond part of the text and

do<^rine, viz.
II. The fum of the fecond table of the law is love to our
neighbour.
In difcourfing from this point, I fhall fhew,
is our neighbour.
1.
2. What is that love we owe to our neighbour.
3. How we are to love our neighbour.
4. Lafllyy Apply the point.
Every man is
FifJIy I am to fliew who is our neighbour.
our neighbour, known or unknown, friend or foe, good or
This neighbourhood is founded on
bad, Lukex. 29. 37.

Who

two things

efpecially,

1.

That common

relation

that

is

branches of one ftock, having one common nature, AOis xvii. 26. 2. The common capacity of all to enjoy
the fame God, and to meet in him \ all men being capable
of that happinefs, becaufe of their immortal fouls capable of
Hence fee,
enjoying an infinite good.
1. How the hatred of evil men and love to them may be
reconciled, Pfalm cxxxix. 2i. " Do not I hate them,
Lord,
that hate thee ? and am not I grieved with thofe that rife
up againft thee ?" Compare the text. Thou (halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.
have the common grounds aforementioned whereon to love all men ; but forafmuch as fin is a
depravation of that common nature, and the only thing that
mars men's enjoyment of God, we hate their fins, though we
love their perfons ; as we hate the moth, becaufe we love the
garment. Hatred to men's perfons, whoever or whatever
they be, is inconfiftent with this command that enjoins the
But to
love of our neighbour as well as the love of God.
hate and abhor their fins and evil d^tds, is quite confiftent
with love to their perfons.
And agreeably to this, David's
hatred to thofe who hated God, ultimately terminated on
their fins, and not their perfons.
2.
fee here a ground whereon we ought to love our
enemies.
Their common nature with us, and their common
capacity of happinefs with us in the enjoyment of God, remains, though they do evil to us ; and therefore we are bid
pray for them, Mattli. v. 44. " Love your enemies, blefs them
that curfe you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for

among

all as

O

We

We

them which

defpitefully ufe you,

U

u 2

and perfecute you

*.

Secondly^

* This fubje6l of loving our enemies may be feen well handled in
a coUeftion of this author's fermons, formerly publifhed, entitled, The
a ij}inguij}jv7g characters of true lelieverSj p. 24S, 21 i\.
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(hew what

Seccndlyy I (hall

neighbour.

In

there

it

that love

is

we owe

to piir

is,

A

due efteem of him, i Pet. ii. 17. '* Love the brotherThere are no perfons but who have fomething for
which they are to be efteemed. Some have grace, all have
gifts, natural or moral, in greater or lefTer meafure, which are
from God, James i. 17* None want precious fouls, that are
And the pearl
of more worth and value than the world.
riiurt be efleemed precious, though in a dunghilL
2. Benevolence or good-will to them, Luke ^i.31. '* As
ye would that men fhould do to you, (\o ye alfo to theni
like wife."
are heartily to deiire their welfare for time
and for eternity, to wifli them the bed: things. This good
1.

hood."

We

afTection

we

are to bear to

forrow for the

and

And

all.

this brings in M'ith

them, and joy

evil that befals

in their

it

a

good

profperity.

doing them what good we can, doing to
to, Matth. vii. 12. Gal.vi. 10.
are not born for ourfelves, but for God and our neighbour \
and therefore we fliould lay out ourfelves to be ufeful in the
world, and to advance the good of mankind, fo far as we aie
3. Beneficence,

them

as

We

we would be done

capable.
4. Complacency or delight in them, ^o far as any good
thing appears in them, i Pet. ii. 17. *' Honour all men.''
This doth in a fpeeial manner belong to the faints, thofe
excellent ones, in whom fhould be all our delight, Pfal. xvi. 3.
Yet a delight in the good gifts of God in any man, and
their amiable qualities and difpofitions, is our duty.
Thirdly^ I fhall fhev/, how we are to love our neighbour:
As ourfelves y fays the text. Here two things are to be no-

.

ticed.
I. That there is an allowable
and ought to bear to ourfelves
;

our neighbour.
ful

means

X. 29.

**

We

felf-love, a love that v/e

for that

are to love our

is

own

may

the rule of love to
bodies, by all law-

For, fays the apoflle, Eph.
ever yet hated his own fitCti ; but nouiiflieth

to fee to their welfare.

No man

and cherifheth it." And we are to love our own fouls, by
all means to endeavour their falvation, and to beware of all
For, fays Wifdpin, Prov. viii. 36.
that may obdrii^l: it.
*^ He that finneth againft me, wrongeth his own foul."
We
are to love ourfelves in God, and for God ; for he, and not
man's felf, is his chief end. Tiiis becomes iinful felf-love,
when it does not remain in due fubordination to the love of
God, or deftroys love to our neighbour.
2

a. In

ne

Suffi

of the Ten Covimmidments.
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2. In whatfenfe we are to love our neighbour as ourfelves?
This hath a refpedl both to the matter and to the manner.

As

to the matter, this likenefs lies chiefly in three thin'^s.

That we neither wifh evil, nor do evil to our pxeicrhhour, more than to ourfelves.
(2.) That we v/ifli all good
to our neighbour as to ourfelves, and be readj to do all we
canto procure and further it. (3.) That we defire thefe
things to our neighbour, out of a true refi^fl to him, and
his advantage, not our own.
As to the manner, (i.)
muft love our neighbour as
truly and really as w^e love ourfelves.
No man feigns a
love to himfelf fo mull our love to others be unfeio-ned
not like the devouring lips, and the wicked heart.
(2.) Earneftly, as we love ourfelves, without coldnefs
(i.)

We

:

snd remilTnefs, Matth.xxiv. 12. This is a fire that lliould
never ilacken, but burn intenfely.
Though they be not
(3.) Conftantly, without changing.

we are ftill to love them
them muft not be fufpended on
efFefts of it
but it muft glow to

io favourable to us at all times, yet

as ourfelves.

Our

love to

their love to us, and the

:

we meet with ungrateful returns.
now draw fome inferences from this

them, even though

Fourthly, I Ihall
the loving of our neighbour as ourfelves.

point,

Inf. I. Great need have we to have our f^f-love re6lified.
For, as when the rule is wrong, nothing can be right that is
regulated by it ; fo, when our love to ourfelves is wron?,
we cannot rightly love our neighbour. This is the love of

companions in fin, who involve themfelves and one another
in one common ruin.
2. All the commands of the fecond table have refpect to
ourfelves in the firft place as our neareft neighbour.
Thus,

" Thou
nor

th}^

fnalt not kill ;" that is, thou Ihalt not kill thyfelf
neighbour.
So the duties of religion are reduced

"

to thefe three, to

Tit.

ii.

live foberly,

righteoufiy, and godly,"

12.

Hatred of our neighbour

is an univerfal fin againfl the
of the fecond table ; as love to our neighbour is
the chief, ccmprehenfive, and univerfal duty of' the fecond
table, lo is the hatred of our neighbour, the chief, compreIienfive, and univerfal fin againft that table,
4. Several perfoas are reproveable here.

3.

commands

(i.)

on in

Thofe that

in efFed do not love themfelves, but go

finful courfes, ruining to their bodies,

their fouls

;

who

treat themfelves as the

and ruining

word

to

of enemies.

Men

,

'The Stwi

J42

Men

mufl anfwer

of

the

God

to

Ten Commandments
for this

;

for their fouls

and

theii'

bodies are not their own, but the Lord's.
(2.) Thofe that love themfelves only, and not their neighbours ; who value not how it be with others, if it go well
with themfelves and can comfortably build up themfelves
on the ruin of others. All feek their own things. This i^
a rnoft baie and felfiih difpofition, deftruQive of fociety, and
;

very offenlive to* God.
(3.) Thofe that love fome of their neighbours, but not all.
One will fay. Such an one is my enemy ; be it fo but yet
and his enmity againfl you cannot diflove to him is law
folve the obligation of the law of God to love him.
Love
him that he may be thy friend love him, but not his faults.
;

5

;

The more need he has of thy love, that he may be reclaimed
as we run to the phyfician for love to the man, not to his
The loving and fliewing love to one that is our
difeafe.
enemy, is the faireft and readiefl way to reclaim and gain
;

liim. If

any thing will do

it,

this is the

moft fenfible means.

(4.) Thofe that love in word, but hate in heart ; that love
they will fpeak fair to a man's face,
like Joab and Judas
:

Su^h a pradice
but would cut his throat behind his back.
is abominable hypocrifyj odious to God, and naufeous to
(^very h on eft man.
(5.) Thofe thrt: pretend to love their neighbour, but their
love is fruitlefs ^ their neighbour is never the better of it.
They fay they love fuch a one but they never give him
good counfel, though he Hands in need of it ; they do him
no fervice, though it be in their power, and his circum^
Such love is all pretence, without fubfiances require it.
\

ftance or reality.

They

that do not love the Lord's people,
neighbours, the fubftance and ftrength of
a church and nation, who are, as Elijah was, " the chariots
Love is a duty to
of Ifrael, and the horfemen thereof."
them above all men, for what they are in themfelves, lovers
of God and all good men, and for the relation they ftand in
to God, as his people, his redeemed, and fan^lified ones, who,
when the time of their warfare here is accomplifhed^ ftiall
be tranflated to the kingdom of glory, to the houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens. Not to love them is a
great fin, inconfifttnt with the law and love of God ; and to
liate them, efpecially on account of their goodnefs, is diredt
rebellion againfl God, an infult to tlie Majefty of heaven^

(6.) Laftly,

\)vho are their beft

"fvhofe fubjefts

and fervants thev are.
5.

Let

—
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Let us ftudy to love our neighbour, and to bury all
and malice. For motives, con-

ftrifes, animofities, hatred,
fid er,

That little neighbour-love, is
God, I John iv. 20. " If a man

(i.)

a fad fign of little love

fay, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he is a liar ; for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath feen, how can he love God whom he
hath not feen ?"

to

Confider the bond of one common nature, which
cement and knit together all of the fame fpecies.
Lions and wolves do not prey on their own kind, but fliew
(2.)

fliould

As men are of one common nakindnefs to one another.
ture derived from Adam, Ihould they not love and Ihew
kindnefs to one another ? for they are llridlly brethren, and
are as ftri£i:Iy bound to love one another as fuch.
I"
(3.) Confider the love of God and Chrift to men.
was mod free, unmerited, unfought, and unfoiicited. They
loved not friends, but enemies and rebels, who had taken up
arms againft their Creator and Sovereign Lord. Men had
by their fin involved themfelves in utter ruin, and could not
In fuch deplorable circumflances dii God
help themfelves.
fix his love on them, and fend his Son to redeem them from
the curfe of the law, and from the wrath to come, by
And Ihall not fuch a
laying down his life for them.
glorious and unfpeakable inftance of the love of the great
God, and his Son Jefus Chrift, to the ruined race of fallen
man, excite and ftir us up to love our neighbour, and to
do him all the fervice we can, both as to his temporal and
eternal interefls ?
Lq/ily, How happy would the world be if men loved others
Suppofe ten men ; fo love would contra6t
as themfelves
How happy would
ten mto one, and multiply one into ten.
each of thefe ten be. who would have ten hearts to care for
him, twenty eyes to fee for him, twenty hands to w^ork for
!

him, and twenty feet to travel for him
Let the Lord's people efpecially love one another. They
God
are the fons of God, and the brethren of Chrift.
loved them with an evcrlafting love, and with loving-kindChrift redeemed them at no
nefs he drew them to himfelf,
The Holy
lefs price than that of his moft precious blood.
Spirit is their SanjSlifier and Comforter, and will abide with
!

They are members of one family, fcllov/and of the houfehold of faith. They are members
cf one body, of. which Chrift is the head. They have oriQ
Lord, one faith, one baptifm, and one hope of their callinc.
them

for ever.

citizens,

They

»

^^^ ^^^^ ^f
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Thej have

all fled from one city, that of fin and deftru6tion 5
and they are travelling unto one heavenly country. They
are all clothed with one garment, the complete righteoufThey are all the
nefs of their Surety and High Prieft.

who

They

brethren, chilout by
Nay, fhall they not dearly love one another ?
the way ?
" Be kindly afFedtionate one to another, (fays the apoftle),
with brotherly love," Rom. xii. 10. " Let brotherly love
continue," Heb. xiii. i.
Such love is a fure and infallible

fpoufe of Chriil,

dren of the promife.

is

one.

are

all

Shall then fuch perfons fall

of your being the friends and followers of Chrift. " By
our Lord), (hall all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye have love one to another."
Be at peace then
among yourfelves, and ihew that ye are fubjecls of the Prince
of peace, and heirs of the legacy of peace which he has left
f\g\\

this (fays

you.

THE PREFACE TO THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Exod. XX.
thee

2.

out

—/

of

ajn the

the

Lord thy God,

'which have brought

land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bon-

dage

take thefe words, which are the
SOME
fpoken immediately by God himfelf,
firft

commandment, fhewing who

is

firft

of that fpeech

to be a part of the

the true

God,

that

is

to

Our Catechifm determines them to be a pre«face to all the commandments and though they have a particular relation to the firft command, " Thou ihalt have no
other gods before me," viz. '^he Lord thy God, which

be our God.

;

have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe
of bondage ; yet, feeing the firft commandment has a com-mon relation to all of them, and is interv\^oveu with all the
reft.
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and the words natively enforce obedience to the v/hole,
they are fet here as a preface to all the commands, like a
magnificent entry into a palace, decorated with the arms of
In the words conlider,
the owner.
1. The Speaker and Giver of thefe commandments.
It
is the Lord, particularly Jefus Chrift, who gave this law
in name of the Trinity.
This is plain from the fcripture.
Ads vii. 38. Heb. xii. 24. 26. It was he that brought
the people out of Egypt, and that appeared in the bufh that
burned with fire, and yet was not confumed, giving commifreft,

—

Mofes for

iion to

their deliverance,

Exod.

iii.

2.

—

8.

fpeech itfelf, wherein we have a defcription of the
true God, bearing three reafons for the keeping his commands, (i.) From his fovereignty ; he is the Lord. (2.)
From his covenant-relation to his people, thy God. (3.) From
the great benefit of redemption, and deliverance wrought for
2.

The

them.

DocT. " The preface to the ten commandments teacheth us,
That becaufe God is the Lord, and our God, and Redeemer, therefore we are bound to keep all his commandments.'*

But

it

guments

may be

Why does

aiked,

make

the Lord

ufe of ar-

Anf. Becaufe he loves
to work on man, as a rational creature, according to the
Hence he fays, Hof. xi. 4. " I
principles of his nature.
drew them with the cords of a man, with bands of love ;" and
becaufe he delights in no obedience but v;hat is unconflrained and cheerful. It is truly matter of wonder, that the infinitely glorious God jDbould be at fo great pains to incline
man to purfue his own happinefs.
Here I fhaliconfider the feveral reafons of obedience mentioned in the text and doflrine, and then draw fome inferento induce us to obedience

?

ces for application.
Firjl,

As

mandments,
that

is,

to the firft
it is

reafon for obedience to thefe comwords, / am the Lord, or Jehovah;

in thefe

an eternal, unchangeable one, having his being of
from whom all being is derived Exod. iii. 14. I

himfelf, and

AM THAT

;

AM.

very fignificant name, and
denotes, (i.) The unity of the Godhead, that he is one true
God, having no partner, equal, or rival. (2.) The reality and
I

This

is

a

all their diviniIdols are nothing
certainty of his being.
ty is only in the fancies and opinions of men : but God is a
;

Vol.

II.

X

X

real
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real and true being.
(3.) The neceffity, eternitj', and unchangeablenefs of his being.
All other things which have
a being were once without being ; they had no exiftence till

he gave it them ; and if he pleafe, they fhall be no more,
but be reduced into their primitive nothing ; and all their
being was derived from, and wholly depends upon him. But
he was from all eternity an independent and felf-exiftent being.
(4.) The conftancy and perpetuity of his nature and
will ; / am that I am ; i. e. I am the fame that ever I was,
and will be the fame, without all mutability in my nature,
will, and purpofes.
This name includes thefe four reafons
fbr our obeying his commandments.
1. The infinite excellency and perfection of his nature,
whereby he is the natural Lord of all his creatures, Jer. x. 7.
He is infinitely above us, and fo glorious in his fupereminent
perfe(5lions, that the view of them muil natively caufe us
poor worms to fall down at his feet, and receive his commands and makes our rebellions mcnltrous, more than if a
glow-worm ihould contend with the fun in its meridian
;

brightnefs.

He is Lord Creator to us, that gave us our being, and
are the workmanftiip of his hands, and are therefore to be
at his difpofa], as the pots are at that of the potter, Pfal. c.
2.

we
'2.

3.

'

Whatever we have, tongue, hands,

foul,

body, &.c.

from him how can we then decline his government ?
3. He is Lord Re6lor, fupreme Governor and Lawgiver
to us, whofe will is our law, James iv. 12. " There is one
Lawgiver." This he is as Jehovah, the fountain of all being, which gives him an abfolute and unlimited dominion
over us. So that difobedience to his commands is the higheft
all is

;

injuflice

He

we

are capable of.

Lord Confervator of

us, the Preferver of men.
Rev. iv. II. Every moment we have a continued creation
from him, without which we could no more fubfift than the
beams of the fun without the fun itfelf, but would immediately dwindle into nothing. Being then thus upheld wholly in our being by him, ihould we not wholly be for him ?
Secondly, The fecond reafon is from his covenant- relation
to us, thy God. The word denotes a plurality; and fo fliews,
that one God in three perfons to be the true God, and that
4.

the three are the covenanted God of his people, If. liv. 5.
is thine hufband ;" for the word is plural

all
**

is

m

Thy Makers

the

Hebrew.

I,

What

Here

this

I fhall fliew,

covenant

is,

^he Preface

How

2o

this

to the

Ten Commandments,
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covenant bindeth to the obedience of the com-

mandments.
1.

was

What
Ifrael's

is this ? It is the covenant whereby he
before the giving of the law on Sinai ; for

covenant

God

this plainly relates to a

former relation betwixt them, by

virtue of which they were brought out of Egypt.
This
was then no other but the covenant with Abraham and his
feed, Gen. xvii. 7. and xv. i8.j and by virtue of the covenant-promife to Abraham it was, that they were delivered
out of Egypt, Gen. xv. 13. 14. &c. That was not the covenant of works, for it is ftill oppofed to the law, Rom. iv.
therefore it is the covenant of grace.

covenant with Abraham all Ifrael according
in an external manner, whereby God had a
more fpecial right over them than the rell of the world and
lb is it with all who are within the vifible church at this day.
But Ifrael according to the Spirit, the eleft of God, and believers, the fpiritual feed of Abraham, were and are moil
properly under this covenant, and that in a faving manner^

Under

this

to the flefh

were

;

Rom.

So that this reafon is not general to
world, but peculiar to the church.
2. I {hall lliew how this covenant bindeth to obedience to
the commandments. Not as if obedience to the commands
were conditions of that covenant ; that is the nature of the
covenant of works.
For mark, God tells them he is their
God before ever he propofes one commandment to them ;
and for God to be the God of a people in the fenfe of the
promife made to Abraham, includes the affurance of their
complete falvation, Matth. xxii. 32. But,
1. The confent to the covenant binds to the obedience of
all the Commands.
The covenant is, <* I will put my lav?s
into their minds, and write them in their hearts ; and I will
be to them a God, and they fhall be to me a people," Heb»
So confenting that God Ihall be our God, we take
viii. 10.
on us the yoke of all his commands, to be for him only,
iv. II. 12. 13.

all the

wholly, and for ever, 2 Cor. viii. 5. If. xliv. 5.
Thereby finners are ad2. The honour of the covenant.
vanced into a near relation to God* They become his fer-

whofe honour it is to lerve him ; his friends, vvhofe
honour it is to advance his intereil: in the world his fpoufe,
whofe honour it is to be for him, and obey him \ his members, whofe honour it is to ferve himlelf of them.
Such
3. The privileges of the covenant, Luke i. 74. 75.
ar5t regeneration; whereDy a new mature is given, to be a
principle
XX 2

vants,

-,
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new life, 2 Cor. v. 17, Juftification, whereby
taken off the tree, that it may be no more barSandification, whereby they die unto fin, and hve
ren.
unto righteoufnefs j even as the curing of the lame and pal-

principle of

the curfe

is

man obliges him to beftir himfelf.
The great end of the covenant, which is no other but
to reftore fallen man to his primitive integrity, and to bring
him to a ftate of perfefl affimilation to God, Cant. iii. 9. 10.
The holinefs required in the ten commandments is the king-

fied

4.

dom

and the throne, from which the devil had expelled and
man down. This covenant is entered into for the reftoring him again to that kingdom, and fo binds to endea-

pulled

vours that way.
Thirdly^ The laft reafon is drawn from the redemption
and deliverances wrought for his people. The hiftory is well
known, and fome of the leading circumftances of it will be
mentioned anon. Here I will fhew,
1.

Why this

2.

What

I.

fhall

I

deliverance

is

commemorated

reafon for obedience there

{hew why

in

is

this deliverance

here.

it.

is

commemorated

here.

(i.) To fliew the faithfulnefs of God to his promife and
covenant with Abraham, Gen. xv. 13.
And fo he
16.
fhews himfelf to be Jehovah by ocular demonftration, Exod.

—

vi. 3.

(2.)

The

ftrangenefs of that deliverance.

When

the If-

were groaning under their tafkmafters in Egypt, and
had no profpedV of relief, the Lord raifes up Mofes to be a
deliverer unto them.
He fent him in before Pharoah to
work wonders in his fight. The Lord delivered his people
with a mighty hand and outftretched arm. He fent plague
after plague upon Pharoah, till he fent Ifrael away, blafting

raelites

the fruits of the earth, killing the beafts of the field, the
fifhes in the rivers, and all the firft-born in the land of

went out of Egypt, God made the
and become a wall unto them ;
they marched on dry ground in the midfl of the fea j it was
Egypt

:

and when

Ifrael

tvaters of the fea to

part,

a fafe paflage to the Ifraelites, but a grave to the Egyptians,
Pharaoh and his hoft being overthrown in the midft of
the fea. Now, this was a ftrange and miraculous deliverance,
a mercy never to be forgotten ; and therefore
rated here, to bind them to obedience.
(3.)

Becaufe

They were

it

it is

commemo-

was a moft great and memorable benefit.
They were flaves

delivered from cruel tyranny.

to
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who made them to ferve with rigour.
cruel talkmafters fet over them, who put them to
hard labour. All their male children were appointed to be
to the Egyptians,

They had

drowned in the river Nile, their affli(5tion and bondage was fo great that they were made to ligh and groan,
and their cry went up to heaven. Hence Egypt is called ** the
iron furnace," Deut. iv. 20. j and here it is called the houfe of
bondage.
Again, they v<rere delivered from Egypt, a place
overwhelmed with pollutions and abominations. The Egyptians were grofs idolaters, having ** changed the glory of
the uncorruptible God into an image made hke to corruptible
man, and to birds, and four-footed beafts, and creeping
things, Rom. i. 23.
They worfliipped birds, and beafts,

killed, or

hawk, the ox, the crocodile \
and garlic. Now, conlidering
how prone the Jews were to idolatry, it was a great mercy to
be delivered from an idolatrous land. This was a fignal and
memorable favour. Jofhua reckons it among the chief and
moft memorable mercies of God to Abraham, that he brought
him out of Ur of the Chaldees, where his anceftors ferved
ftrange gods. And may not this deliverance from Egypt be
juftly reckoned among the choice mercies of God to Abraham's pofterity.
(4.) It was a late and frefh inftance of God's kindnefs to
them. Which leaves an imputation of forgetfulnefs of old
mercies on man's nature, for which God ftirs them up, by
the neweft and lateft, to obedience.
(5.) Becaufe it was a type of the fpiritual deliverance by
[i.] It was typical
Jefus Chrift from fin, Satan, and hell,
of the deliverance from the bondage of fin. Now, of all ferand creeping things

;

as the

yea, they worfhipped onions

vitudes fin

is

the worft

;

for

it

enflaves the foul. Before con-

verfion, fays Auguftine, I was held, not with an iron chain, but

with the obftinacy of my own will. In this flavery the foul
is diftorted and drawn afunder as it were by the powerful cravings of contrary lufts and pafllons. [2.] Of their deliverance
from Satan. Thus all men by nature arc in the houfe of bondage They are enflaved to the devil, who is called the god of
this world and is faid to rule in the children of difobedience*
Sinners are under his command, and he exercifeth an abfoIutejurifdi£lion over them.
He blinds their minds with ignorance and error ; rules in their memories, making them to

remember
&c.

£3.]

which is evil, and forget that which is good ;
drawing them to the love and practice of fin,
All men by natheir deliverance from hell.

that

in their wills,

Of

ture

—
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ture are children of wrath, and liable to condemnation in hell
Now the Lord Jefus, by price and power, deli-

for ever.

vers his

cle<St

Heb.

15.;

ii.

And

from the ftate of bondage to fin and Satan,
and from the wrath that is to come, i Thefll i.

is done, not for all men, but only for the fpiof God, who were typified by the Ifraelites.
2. I fhall fhew what reafon for obedience there is in this
There is great reafon.
deliverance here commemorated.
(i.) Benefits received are moft powerful engagements to
duty, Rom. ii. 4. and the greateft benefits are the ftrongeft
engagements.
And no greater benefit are men capable of
than that deliverance from the fpiritual bondage which the
godly Ifraelites had as well as the other, and which agrees

10.

this

ritual Ifrael

i. 13.
i Cor vi. 19. 20.
wrought for that end, and by that
deliverance men are put in a capacity to ferve the Lord,
which otherwife they were not, Luke i. 74. 75. While they
were in their hard bondage in Egypt, Pharaoh would not
fuffer them to go ferve the Lord, but now they had nothing
So when men are under the bonto hinder them from it.
dage of the covenant of works, they are with-held by the
rigour thereof from ferving the Lord in an acceptable manner ; but when once they are delivered by Chrift from that
rigorous bondage, they are made free men, and can ferve
the Lord in righteoufnefs and holinefs before him all the
days of their life, having none to hinder them.
Fourthly^ I fhall conclude this fubjed with a few practical

to us

New-Teftament

(2.)

faints, Col.

This deliverance

is

inferences.

ten commandments were not given to the
covenant of works, but in the way of the covenant of grace, and under that covert. Ye faw it was
Jefus the Mediator that fpoke thefe, Heb. xii. 24. 26.
Amongfl all the reafons there is not one of terror ; but
the fweet favour of gofpel- grace *.
2. The true way to attain to the obedience of thefe commandments, is firft to believe that God is our God in Chrift,
and then to fet about the performance of them ; firft to beThe attempting it the contrary way, plalieve, then to do.
cing obedience firft before faith, is entirely contrary to the
hif, I.

The

Ifraelites as a

Lord's method. Thus to believe, ftrengthens the foul for
obedience,
3. All true obedience to the ten commandments now

muft
* See the Author's Notes on the Marrow of Modern Divinity,

;
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in the channel of the covenant of grace, being diour God in that covenant, Deut. xxviii. 58.

God as

to fear that glorious

THY GOD.

And

and

fearful

name,

THE LORD

obedience is no obedience
This obedience is performed not for righteoufnefs,
at all.
but to teftify our love to the Lord our Righteoufnefs
not in our own ftrength, but in that of our Lord God and
Redeemer ; not to be accepted for its own worth, but for
the fake of a Redeemer's merits ; not out of fear of hell, or
hope to purchafe heaven, but out of love and gratitude to
him who has delivered us from hell, and purchafed heaven
and everlafting happinefs for us.
4. All men are obliged to keep thefe commandments, for
God is Lord of all but the faints efpecially ; for befides being their Lord, he is their God and Redeemer too. So far is
the ftate of the faints from being a ftate of Ilnful liberty, that
there are none fo ftrongly bound to obedience as they, and
that by the fbrongeft of all bonds, thofe of love and gratitude, arifing from the amazing and wonderful obedience and
fo

legal

:

fatisfaflion

which he has performed for them.

So

that the

love of Chrift will fweetly and powerfully conftrain

them to
commandments
are not grievous, and in the keeping of them is a great reward. They will love him, bscaufe he has firft loved them ;
run the way of

his

commandments

;

for his

his love has flowed out to them in the crimfon ftreams
of their dear Redeemer's blood, by which their fins are ex-

and

piated,
is

and their

guilt atoned.

forgiven, will certainly love

And

thofe to

whom much

much.

is the moft reafonable courfe that men can
and the breaking over tlie bonds of religion is
breaking over the bonds of reafon.
God might have
required of us obedience by his mere will, without giving any other reafon ; and in that cafe, men had been
bound to give it at their peril. But how much fweeter is
the command, and agreeable what he demands, when he
enforces the requirement he makes by fuch engaging mo-

5. Holinefs

take,

tives, as that

he

is

the Lord, a being pofTelTed of

all

poilible

and excellency, the
author of all other beings, and all the amiable qualities and
attracting excellencies of which they are pofTefTed ; that he
our God, related to us by a covenant, which he hath
is
made with his own Son as our Surety and Saviour, and
which is brought near to us in the gofpel, that we may enter into the bond thereof, and the righteoufnefs of which is
brought near unto us, who are ftout-hearted and far from
perfedlion, of every glorious attribute

righteoufnefs.
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right eoufnefs, that we may accept thereof, and fo be delivered from condemnation and wrath ? How agreeabfe and ravifliing is it to refle<5t, that he incites and prompts us to obedience, not by the authority of his abfolute fovereignty over
us, and undoubted propriety in us, but by the inviting and
attracting confideration of the great deliverance he has
wrought for us, of which the deliverance from the Egyptian
bondage was a bright type Can v/e reflect on the great falvation wrought for us by Jefus Chrift, by which we were
faved from all the horrors of fin and hell, refcued from the
power of Satan, and delivered from the prefent evil world,
and the pollutions thereof; can we refledl on thefe great
and glorious benefits, which afford aflonifhment to men and
angels, and our hearts not glow with the warmefl fire of love
and gratitude to him who hath done fuch excellent things for
!

*

us ?

Can we

hefitate a

moment to fay, Good

is

thy will,

O God,

and holy are thy laws, and we will cheerfully obey what
thou commandefl us ?
Lnjllyy The more favours any have received from the
Lord, the more they owe obedience to him. Repeated favours conferred, are new calls to gratitude and cheerful obeEvery mercy that we receive,
dience to the will of God.
every favour conferred upon us by God, is a frefh call to
double our diligence, and to labour with our utmofl might,
And
to do the will of our gracious Benefa(flor and Friend.
a continued negleft of the favours and benefits which the
Lord beftows on men, will make their fins the greater, and
their punifhment the forer.
O that we may lay thefe
things to heart, and fear the glorious and fearful name of
the Lord our God

juft

!

!

OF

—

OF THE FIRST COMMANDMENT.

Exod. XX.

THE

Thoujfjalt have no other gods before me.

3.

command

is, to dire^ us to the right
In fpeaking to it, I fhall follow
That is, I will fhew,
the method of the Catechifm.

fcope oF this

objedl of worfhip.

I.

II.

What is required In the firft commandment,
What is forbidden in it.

III.

The import

of the words, before me.

L I am to Ihew, what is required in the firfl: commandment.
The ground whereon this queftion is built, is, that every
command hath an affirmative part and a negative. The neincluded in the affirmative, and the affirmative in the
As in this command, the negative is expreffed,
Tkou JJjalt have no other gods before me i hence we infer the

gative

is

negative.

affirmative

the

part,

Thou

have me for thy God. Nowj
broad, many are the
the chief whereof are contained in

(halt

commandment being exceeding

duties included in this,

« The firft commandment requireth us to
" know and acknowledge God to be the true God, and our
« God and to worlhip and glorify him accordingly."
Here are the three chief duties of this commmand. i.
Knowing. 2. Acknowledging. 3. Worlhipping and gloriThat thefe are required here, is evident for it is
fying.
impoffible that we can have God for our God, if we do not
know him and feeing the command requires the obedience
of the whole man, it neccffiarily binds us to acknowledge
worfhip, and glorify him accordingly.
the anfwer.

•,

:

;

Vol.

II.

Y

y

FIRST,

-

Of the

^4

FIRST,

We niuil
" And

Flrjl Co m mandment.

know God. Hence

thou, Solomon,

my

fald

Davui,

i

Chron.

know thou

for,

the
of thy father.'' Knowledge is the foundation of all reliThe mind of man
gion, for religion is a reafonable fervice.
ihould be clear and diltincl in the uptaking of divine thing?.

xxviii. 9.

God

So

it

nefs.
1.

was when God made it, lb it fhoul be without darkThis commandment requires us to know,
The exiilence of God, " that he is," Heb. xi. 6. ; not
i

only that there

a

is

God, but

that the

God

of Ifrael

is

the

God.

true

The

2.

nature of God, what he
a Jcqiiately, is

ture's capacity.

Hence

faid

To know God com-

is.

beyond the reach of the creaZophar, one of Job's friends.

prehenfively and

Canfb then by fearching find out God
canft
thou find out the Almighty unto perfection V^ and fuch a
knowledge is not required. But a true knowledge of him we
mult have. Henc^ Chrift faid, John xvii. 3. " This is life
eternal, that they might know thee the only true God ;" that

Job

is,

xi. 7.

to

*«

.''

know him

as

he has revealed himfelf

in his

word and

works. AVe mull: know him in the Unity of his elTence, Deut.
vi. 4. and Trinity of perfons, i John v. 7.; in his attributes held
out to us in the word, as that he is mfinite, eternal, unchangeable, ccc; in his works of creation, providence, and

redemption.
And forafmuch as where the end
alfo leading thereto are required,

is

required, the

lo the

means
and
means

diligent fludy

obfervation of the word and works of God, and all
leading thereto, are hereby required of us; fuch as praying,

hearing fermcns, catechihng, ^LC.
SECONDLY, we are required hereby to acknowledge him
to be xhi only true God, and our God ; Deut. xxvi. 17.
«« Thou haft avouched the Lord this day to be thy God."

This acknowledgement prefuppofeth,
believing firmly, and without the leaft heiitation,
Firft^
that God is, and what he is, as he has* revealed himfelf in his
word and works, Heb. xi. 6.\ for that is the end of the
knowledge of God, even a full perfuafion of what is given us
And "what he reveals, it is certo know concerning him.
tainly our duty firmly to believe ; as that there is one God,
and that thert are three perfons in the
this God a fpirit
Godhead, the fame in iubllance, equal in power and glory.
full and hearty chufing of this God for our
Secondly,
God and portion, in oppclition to all other perfons and
Pfalra xvi. 2. *' O my foul, thou hafl faid unto the
things
Lord,

A

;

A

:

;

Of the
Thou

Lord,

portion,

O

art

my

Lord."

Duties required,

^^^

Lord "

We

Pfal. cxix. 57. " Thou art
are not at liberty to chufe our God

my

or our portion, what we will give our hearts to, love moft,
God, as our great Lord and Matter, has determined
&:c.
that for himfelf.
And law- vengeance will purfue the negledl of it.
thirdly, Hence, feeing there is no right chufing of God
as our God but in his covenant, it is evident, tliat covenanting with God perfonally is a great and plain duty of this

commandment,
fhall fay, I

am

Pfal. xvi. 2.

the Lord's

;

forecited.

—another

If.

xliv. 5.

fhall fubfcribe

" One

with his

hand unto the Lord."

commands

I have before obferved, that thefe
are propofed under the covert of the covenant of

grace, wherein

comes

to

God offers himfelf to all to whom the gofpel
God in Chrift and this command binds
And under this duty feveral things are re-

be their

us to accept.
quired of us.

;

A ferious

deliberation as to the matching of our fouls,
xxiv. 15. " Chufe ye this day whom ye will (trwe.^^
Think with yourfelves, O finners, young or old, who muft
have this heart of yours. Confider the match propofed to
thee by God himfelf; think on the nature of the co'.enant,
that thou mayefl deliberately confent to it, Luke xiv. 28.
breaking off the covenant with our lufts and idols,
2.
1.

Jofli.

A

Matth. V. 24. God fays, thou fhalt have me for thy God
therefore thou muft let thefe go their way.
As one Vv'ould
rife up and fay to a woman giving herfelf in marriage to
another, I have a prior right to thee, thou fnalt have no
other hufband but me.
So that, could the voice of this command be heard, it would be heard faying and crying out of
injury done to thy God, whenfoever any thing lawful or
unlawful gets away the heart inordinately.
3. Faith in Jefus Chrifl^, receiving him as he is offered in
the gofpel, and taking God for our God in him, even Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, which is the accepting of the covenant, Matth. xxii. 4.
For though the law knows not Chrift,
3^et it obliges to believe whatever God fhall reveal, and do

whatever he commands. And '* this is his commandment.
That we fhould believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift,"
I John iii. 23. So that the law confirms this great command
in the gofpel.
4. Faithfulnefs in the covenant, continuing vvitli him, and
cleaving to him ; for this is an everlafting command, a negative binding at all times.
He mufl: be our God without

Y

y

2

interruption,

Of the
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interruption, without intermiffion.
Pfalmift,

**

Whom

have

I in

We

muft fay with the
heaven but thee ? and there is

none upon" earth that I defire befides thee," Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
Now, we muft acknowledge God two ways ; in our hearts,
and in our words and actions.
ly?. In our hearts, by entertaining a frame of fpirit on all
occafions fuitable to what he has revealed of himfelf to us
in his word and works, applying the fame to ourfelves " In
all thy ways acknowledge him, and he fhall dire6t thy paths,"
Frov. iii. 6. Many that pretend to know God, acknowledge him no more than if they knew him not at all.
Like
the fervant who does as he pleafes before his mafter, never
acknowledging him to fuit himfelf to his will more than if
he did not know he were his mafter.
We muft thus acknowledge him in all his perfections^
carrying ourfelves in a fuifablenefs to them. I will inftance
:

in a few,

We

muft acknowledge him as a fpirit, from thatconhim in fpirit and in truth, John iv. 24, j
and doing all things with godly fimplicity, i Cor i. 12.
C2.) His unchangeablenefs muft be fo acknowledged, as to
influence us to a firm truft in him, Pfal. Ixxxix. 34.; to conftancy and perfeverance in the way of God, and not to be
(j.)

iideration ferving

given to change, Prov. xxiv. 21.
Yet as God repents him
of the evil of puniftiment that he has fpoken, fo muft we of
fin that we have done, Joel ii. 13.
(3.) His omniprefence muft influence us to carry as ever
under the eye of God wherefoever we are, Jer. xxiii. 24,

the evil of

and

fo v/e

own him

as witnefs to

our moft fecret actions.

(4.) His omnifcience muft influence us to all tendernefs,
as believing that he fees our thoughts, Mark ix. 4. and every

the moft fecret thing.
(5.) Kis ornnipotence muft influence us to fear him, Job
vi. 14. not to defpife his chaftening, nor to rife up againft
him, but to humble ourfelves under his hand, and truft him
in the lovv^eft condition.
And fer^of the reft of the perfections of God.
muft thus acknowledge him with refpedl to his word
land his works.

We

To his word as,
Hearing or reading the threatenings thereof againfl
fm, we muft acknowledge his juftice and truth therein, by
approving of them in our hearts, \{\ xxxix. nlr. and trem[i.]

\

(I.)

bling

The Duties

Wing

at his

word,

If.

required.

Ixvi. 2. Pfal. cxix.

359
120.

Ot>S\rning

"'the fpeaker as God.
(2.) Hearing or reading his promifes, we mufl: acknowledge
him as merciful and true, triifting and believing they flidll

we do not acknowledge

accomplifhed, and giving thereupon the more cheerFor where God is acobedience to him, Gen. xxxii. 9.
knowledged as the giver of the word, the arms of faith and

be

all

ful

hope

will receive

[2] With

it.

refpcifl:

to his works.

at the view of thefe we mud
of creation
acknowledge him as the Maker of all, infinitely powerful,
wife, and good, by praidng and magnifying his great name,

(I.)

Pfal.

The works

viii.

and

:

cl. 5.

Acknowledging him in the works of his providence ; as
when we meet with a crofs providence, we muft acknowledge
him juff, wife, and mighty, by humbling ourfelves under his
hand, and patient bearing of the ftroke, becaufeit is the hand
of our God, Pfal. xxxix. 9. And when we meet with a mercy, we muft acknowledge him to b^ merciful and gracious,
and the giver of every good gift, by confefiing ourfelves unworthy of it, Gen. xxxii. 10. and giving thanks for it to
his name, 1 ThefT. v. 18.
(3.) In the great work of redemption, as that wherein his
juftice, mercy, love, &c. are glorioufly difplayed, wondering
at the glori'ous contrivance, heartily falling in with it, and
hying our falvation on that bottom as firm and fure, beco(2.)

;

ming the

divine perfedlions, Phil.

iii.

3.

We

muft acknowledge God externally, in our words
and a<ftions, Deut. xxvi. 17. by a religious profcffion before
the world of his being onr God, and of his truths and ways.
Let none fcorn a profeffion of religion ; for it is a duty incumbent upon us hy virtue of this command. God exprefsly requires i«-, i Pet. iii. 15. "Be ready always to give an
anfwer to every man th^t alkerh you a reafon of the hope
It has a promile
that is in you, with meeknefs and fear."
annexed to it, Rom. x. 9. <« If thou fhall confefs with thy
mouth the Lord Jeius, &c. thou flialt be faved." The conid!\^

trary

is

feverely threatened,

Mark

viii.

38.

**

Whofoever

be alhamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and
fmful generation, of him alio Ihall the Son of man be afliamed, when he cometh in the glory of his Father, with the
14- ; and
lioly angels.*' It is edifying to others, Phil. i. 12.
And the with-holding of
brings glory to God, Phi;, i. 20.
fhall

—

it

Of the

^^B
it is

Firfl

Commandment.

an indignity done to God, as

ful thing,

Luke

ix.

if

religion

were a fliame-

26.

is fo neceflary, that at no time we muft
the truth, and ways of God,
Yet it is neither neceflary nor fit every where to profefs what we believe,
Matth. vii. 6. ; but in times of perfecution we muft efpecially maintain our profeffion, Heb. x. 23. ; and when called
of God, even to profefs before the enemy on whatever ha-

Tiiis profeffion

deny the

faith,

zard, Matth. X. 18.

THIRDLY,
God

This

command

requires us to worfhip

and

God and

our God, Rom»
i. 21. Matth iii. 10.
For if we take him for our God, we
muft worfliip and glorify him as fuch, Mai. i. 6.
The worfliip of God is twofold, internal and external, ft
is the internal that is here required ; the external is but the
means of worfhip commanded in the fecond commandment.
glorify

The

accordingly; that

internal

iifts,

that I

and

is

this

may

the

as

is,

the main thing j in this chiefly true piety conthat wherein the life of religion lies.
Now,

is

more

internal worfliip, I

you the parts of this
them up under thefe. i. The

plainly lay before

fliall

take

Of our will. 3. Our afOur memory. 6. Lajlly^
The whole foul, in all its faculties. And by thefe you will
fee what it is to worfliip God in fpirit, and to be godly indeed.
FirJIy For our minds and underflandings, God muft be
worfliiped there.
Our minds muft not be as dark groves for
duty of our underflianding.

fections.

4.

Our

confcience.

2.

5.

idolatry or creature-worftiip, but as lightfome temples for
the worfliip of the true God,
Faffing what was faid of the
knowledge of God, we muft worfliip and glorify him internally in our minds,
1. By thinking on him, Mai. iii. 16.
That is a black
f:hara<Sler, Pfal. x. 4. " God is not in all his thoughts."
That is our God we love moft ; what we love moft gets moft
of our thoughts ; if we take him, then, for our God, our
thoughts muft run moft towards him. He has diftinguiflied
us from brutes by a faculty of thinking, and therefore fliould
our thoughts be moft of him, as the moft worthy object.
2. By meditating on him, Pfal. Ixiii. 6.
Fleeting thoughts
are not enough ; he muft be the fubje6t of our fixed meditations.
The duty of meditating on God and divine things is
a neceftary duty, pleafant, profitable, pradlifed by the faints
of beft note, though the corrupt heart has a peculiar unfitnefs for it.
Live no more in the negle(Slof this duty ; enure
yourfelves to occafional meditation at any time, and to

more

The Duties

more folemn and

^rn

required,

fixed meditation efpecially in the

morning

The Lord's day in a fpecial manner is defignduty.
And as in external worfhip it would be a

and evening.
ed for

this

defeift to go about other parts of it, and negledl the
iolemn duties of that day, fo in internal worfhip to go about
other duties, and negledl the duty of meditation.
3. By highly efteeming him, entertaining high and honourable thoughts of him, priling him above all, and in our
judgment preferring him to all perfons and things, Exod. xv.

notable

II. Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
"We are naturally blind to fpiritual
things; hence arife mean and low thoughts of God.
muft: Ihake off thefe, and labour to fcrew up our efteem of
him, fearing no excefs. Whatever is worthy of efteem in
the creature, is but as a drop to the ocean of that which is

We

in

him.
4.

By

believing him,

Exod.

xiv. ult. firmly afTenting to

the truths of his word upon his teftimony, and fo to give
him the glory of his truth. He is a God that cannot lie ;
it is contrary to his nature to deceive ; for he is truth ; and
fo the leaft heiitation about his word is a high difhonour to
him. This is a fundamental piece of internal worfiiip ; which
failing, fhakes the very foundation of pradticat godlinefs.
Secondly^ For our will, as it is the leading faculty in all, fo
it muft be in the internal worfhip of God.
In our will he
muft have internal worfhip.
1. By chufing of him as our God and portion, Jofh. xxiv.
But this is not to be one
15, 22. of which I fpoke before.
lingle act, but frequently repeated, Pfal. xvi. 2. and Ixxiii.
25. efpecially v/hen any perfon or thing comes in competition with him.
The old choice of the faint will ftill be his
new choice, whatever objedls prefent themfelves. It is a
duty and a pleafure thus to renew cur choice of God and
" To whom coming as to a living ftone ; they have
Chrift.
come already, but they muft be coming ftill
they have
chofen already, but they muft chufc him ftill ; efpecially
while fo many pretenders to our hearts are about our hands.
2. By making him our chief and ultimate end, i Cor. x,
As all the good we have is of him, fo it fhould be to
31.
him. His glory and honour muft be the chief end of our
natural, civil, and religious actions, in which they ought all
Whatever view we have
to meet as the hnes in the centre.
to ourfelves in living and acting, we muft have a view beyond that to God himfelf.
have not God for our God,
•,

We

if
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he be not the great end and fcope of our

if

life,

ik^omi

xiv. 8.

By felf-denial, Matth. xvi. 24. Self-denial pulls dowrt
from the throne of the heart, that God may have that
room which felf has ufurped, entirely pofTeiTed in an unregenerate frate, and is ftill feeking for even in a ftate of grace;
We miift no more make ourfelves our chief end ; God muft
be mafter, and felf muft lacquey at his foot ; and what concerns ourfelves mull: be cut and carved as may beft ferve his
honour. We muft deny,
I/?, Our civil felf^ all our outward comforts and enjoy»
ments, fo as to be ready to part with them, fitting loofe to
them at all times, and atflually to forego them, when we cannot keep them and keep the way of duty to God too, Luke
3.

felf

xiv. 26.

Our natural felf, even our own life, Luke xiv. 26.
be our God, neither death nor life muft feparate us
from him.
muft let life itfelf go, rather than that our
God ftiould go. All the Lord's people are not martyrs in
adion, but all are martyrs in refolution.
idlyy

God

If

We

Luke xvii. 10. Whatever we do
God, we muft beware we put it not in Chrift^s
room, for he will endure no rival. We muft renounce our
confidence in all, as if we had done nothing.
4. By humility of heart, Mic. vi. 8. whereby, from a fenfe
3^//y,

Our

religious felf,

or fuffer for

of our own weaknefs and unworthinefs, v/e lay ourfelves low
before the Lord, and give him the glory of all.
This hu-

God implies,
The keeping up a fenfe

mility towards
i//,

tion.

If. xl.

6.

2 Cor.

iii.

5.

of our weaknefs and imperfec-

The humble man

will

acknow-

ledge that his fprings are without himfelf in God, and that
he of himfelf is but dry and barren, unfit for any good thing,
unable for any good work.
idly. The afcribing the praife of all the good ive are, have,
or can do, to GoJ, and denying it to ourfelves, i Cor.xv.8. ij,
10.
The humble fee themfelves decked with borrowed feathers, and therefore acknowledge their debt and holding all

of free grace.
3/T'/y,

and

Self-loathing becaufe of fin, the iin of our nature,
Ezek. xxxvi. 31. As the peacock hangs

daily failings,

down

his ftarry feathers while

will the Iin that befets the

his

he looks to

his black feet, ^o

man make him walk humbly

with

God.

4/M', Keeping

within the bounds of our calling, and

meddling

;
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nieddling with nothing beyond our fphere, Pfah cxxxi. i.
If God be our God, he is our great Commander, who has
allotted to all their feveral pofts, without which they are not
to ftir but at his call.
And humility will teach a man to
keep within the bounds of his ftation, both becaufe of the
authority that fet him there, and the fenfe he has of his having more to do within thefe bounds than he can well ma-

A Voluntary

undertaking of any thing the Lord
it may be in the eyes of the world.
Such was David's dancing before the ark, his chuilng to be
a door-keeper in the houfe of God, rather than dwell in the
tents of wickednefs, Chrift's wafhing his difciples feet, &c,
5, By an entire refignation of ourfelves to the will of the
Lord, Afts ix. 6. The renouncing of our own will is a chief
piece of internal worfhip.
Our will is the great rebel againft
the will of God ; it muft be bound hand and fdot, and resigned.
muil: be religned, (i.) To the commanding
will of God, that his will muft be a fufficient reafon of obe^
dience to us, Rom, vi. 17. ; fo that whitherfoever the command draws, we muft follow, though over the belly of our
Lafllyy

calls us to,

however mean

.

We

natural inclinations.
will of

God.

We

Gen.

mull: lay

xxii,

our

(2»)
all at

To

the providential

his feet, to be difpofed

of according to his pleafure, Luke xiv, 26. 5 and as the fhadow
follows the body, fo fhould our will follow the will of God)
be his will to lift us up, or caft us down,
And the more we lie like a ball at the
foot of Providence, the nearer we are to our duty, Phil, iv,
Pfal. xlvii. 4.
it

If

muft be ours

it

too.

II. 12.

This refignation muft be univerfal, extending to all things
on any condition, but in every cafe
cheerful, fo as we may fay, Good is the will of the Lord.
La/llyy By patience under crofTes and afflidtions, whereby
a man walks tamely and peaceably under the h'eavieft yoke
And why Ihould we
the Lord lays on him, Pfah xxxix. 9.
not ? He is our God, and does us no wrong ; we are ever
God
puniihed lefs than our iniquities deferve, Lam.iii. 23.
is wife enough, and knows to guide the world without us.
He knows better what is good for us than we do. We have
and if we take God for our God,
Chrift for our example
we muft allow of his Ibvereignty.
^ Tkirdlyy Here is required the inward worfliip of our affections, which are to be devoted to God, and wherein he is to
have the chief room. The parts of it are thefe
abfolute, not fufpended

-,

:

Vol.

II,

Z

z

x. Lov.-^

3o2

Of the

Firji

Commandment.

1. Love to God, whereby we love him as the chief good^
the beft of beings, Deut. vi. 5.
This holy fire fhould never
be wanting on the altar of our hearts, glowing and flaming.
fhould love him for himfelf, his mofl glorious perfections,
and for his goodnefs to us.
mufl begin at the lafl, and
rife to the firfl.
This is the comprehenfive, natural, neverfailing duty.

We

We

2. Defires after him, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
Thefe are the
breathings of a foul touched with the love of God, which
tends always to perfetH: enjoyment ; the filent mefTengers that
fhould be travelling day and night from the bottom of the
If. xxvi. 9.
We have many wants to what
door fhould we go for fupply but to his, for communion
with him here, and full communion hereafter? Phil. i. 23*
And this love and defire mufl be above all other loves and

heart ta heaven,

:

defires.

Delight in him above all perfons and things, Pfal,
whereby we take pleafure in God whom we love.
life without any delight, is both a miferable and finful Ufe.
life that knows nothing but carnal delights, is brutifh. If
there be nothing in the world to yield delight to us, is there
not a God in heaven to give it ? If earthly things delight us,
fhould not God himfelf be our delight much more ? Should
not thefe ftreams of delight in the creature lead us up to the
fountain-head in God.
This is delight
4. Rejoicing in him above all, Phil. iv. 4,
fhould cheer our hearts in God,
raifed to a high pitch.
Here only we
in his glorious attributes, words, works, &c.
He is fuited to our
can joy without hazard of overjoying.
cafe, the field in which being purchafed, yea but difcovered,
we may for joy fell all that we have ; and if he be not fuited
to our mind, our mind is in a bad cafe.
To
5. Sorrowing moft for offending him, Zech. xii. 10.
offend fuch a good, kind Father, fhould of all kinds go
No trouble in the world, no crofTes,
nearefl our hearts.
flioiild create that degree of grief, that fin fhould ; for there
is lot fo great an evil in the greateft fufFerings as in the leaft
fin ; neither is the offence of any mortal to be laid in the ba3.

xxxvii. 4.

A
A

We

lance with the offence of a good and gracious God. Though
our hearts will fpring with the touch of a crofs, that will be
like a rock in refpecH: of fin,

Zeal for his honour, and againft fin, above all. Rev. iii.
Zeal is a fervour of the affeftions for God, as one we
19.
have an intereft in, and is a mixture of love and indignation
6.

which
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which ftrongly carry the foul before them, Pfal. Ixix. 9. It
is an eager concern in the heart, that there be no rival to
God within the foul, or without in the world ; whereby every
piece of dilhonour done to God touches a man's heart with
that concern which the difhonour ot a hufband would touch
the heart of a wife. It fpreads itfelf to whatever is the Lord's,
bis people, word, ordinances, works, &c.
muft keep up
7. Fearing him above all. If. viii. 13.
fuch an awful fenfe of his majefty, greatnefs, and goodr.efs,
as may awe our hearts from meddling with what will be of-

We

fenfive,

and may

ftir

us

up

to pieafe

him

in all things.

The

contempt of that Ibvereign Being,
fo it is the opening of the fluice of fin and wickednefs, Pfal.
Filial
xxxvi. I.
Fear of God is twofold ; filial and fervile.
fear is accompanied with love to God, Hof. iii. ult. and makes
a man fear fin, not only becaufe of the puniihment, but beServile
caufe of the indignity and bafenefs of the adlion.
fear is only fear of wrath, without any mixture of love.
This is finful, not becaufe men fear wrath, for that is duty,
Matth. r. 28. Pfal. cxix. 1 20. but becaufe there is no regard in
it to the goodnefs of God, nor is it mixed with love to him.
8. Hoping in him above all, Pfal. cxxx. 7- This hope is a
certain expectation of thofe good things which faith lays hold
ton, grounded on the word, Pfal. cxix, 49. The more good,
powerful, and true any one is, the more may be our hope in
the fame ; but there is none fo good, powerful, and true as
God, in comparifon of whom the creatures are but a compound of evil and weaknefs, and therefore a lie. Where fhould
our hopes be placed, then, but in him How weak are the

want of

this, as

it is

a great

.''

they lean on, when created pillars ? The foul finking
from hope when looking to the Lord, is a fin as well as mifery.
Lajily^ Trufl. and confidence in him above all, If. xxvi. 4.
This is the foul's quiet refting in God in the midft of all toffings from the devil, the world, and the flefii. It is the foul's
flaying itfelf on the Lord for through- bearing, holding by
Others things might have been mentioned, as
his word.
pillars

gratitude for mercies, &c.
Fourthly^ As to the duty of the confcience, which
part of the internal worihip of God, we may take

makes a
it up in

thefe following particulars.
I. 8ubje<Sling itfelf to God, and to God alone. Confcience
the candle of the Lord, fearching all the inward parts of
the belly, Prov. xx. 27. and to be carried by his hand whitherfoever he will.
It is his deputy in the foul, and muft be

is

Z

z 2

fubje<5t

»
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him, fo
any other, Matth.

Firft

Commandment

be given up entirely to him, not to
for that is to make a god of the
And therefore there is no fin where no law of
creature.
God is broken ; and for confcience to fay otherwife, is to betray its truft, and to make an idol of that creature to which
fubject to

it

as to

xxiii. 9.

fubjecls itfelf.

To

its law from the mouth of God, to be rightly
informed of the mind of God with refpe^l to man's
duty, as it is revealed in his word and works.
The defect of
this makes the eye of confcience fo far an evil eye, Matth. vi,
It will not excufe that we fin with an erring confcience.
23.
If. V. 20. for that error of the confcience is a fin, and one
fin will not excufe another.
If confcience fpeak not according to the law and teftimony, it is becaufe there is, no light

2.

and

in

receive

fully

it. If. viii.

20.

To accufe

or excufe according to that law, Rom. ii.
Confcience muft iiot
15. and that exadly and vigoroufly.
be idle, but at its work, giving a verdict, and a right one,
Lajllyy

upon our a6i:ions. It muft not pervert the law, and approve
what God condemns, nor condemn what God approves ; nor
go bluntly about its work.
Fifthly^ The duty of the memory is to remember Godj
Pfal. Ixiii. 6.; and keep off from forgetting of him, Jude 17.
We muft remember his word, John ii. 17. bringing it out of
the ftorehoufe of the heart, where
redlion, inftrudlion, comfort, Slc.

works. Job xxxvi. 24.
what he has done in

We

it

was

We

laid

up, for onr di-

muft remember his

fhould be often calling to mind

works of creation, his providence
towards ourfelves, the church, and others; and efpecially the
great work of redemption, whereof the facrament of the fupper is a folemn memorial,
Lnftlyy The duty of our whole foul is, that all the faculties
thereof be employed in their feveral operations towards him,
fo as the whole foul may be as a parcel of candles in one
room, each lighted and flaming. Particularly,
Prayer is
I. Prayer and calling on his name, Phil, iv. 6.
the fpecial duty of the foul, wherein the foul addreffes God
for all that it ftands in need of.
And here I mean efpecially
mental prayer, which is always neceftary to be joined with
his

It is
vocal that is, the hearts going along with the words.
fometimes neceftary to be without words, as where we cannot fpeak but we are overheard, Exod. xiv. 15. There is
•,

alfo ejaculatory prayer,

Neh.

ii.

4.

which may be profitably

yfed amidft our daily employments.
2o Interna!

'
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required.

o

o

.:'

2. Internal praife and thankfgiving, Pfal. xlv. i. The altar
of our hearts fhould never be witliout thank-offerings, becaufe we are ever in God's debt ; and our good things received while here are more than our evil things, though the
latter arc deferved, the former not.
Lajlly^ Giving all obedience to him with the whole ^j^ul,
Our fouls muft be at his beck in every thing,
Jer, vii. 23.
and in every cafe.

Now,

conlider that thefe duties are here required of us in
None of them muft thruft out another, but

their perfection.

We

each of them appear in its proper place.
are obliged
thereby to ufe all means leading thereto, and abftain from
every thing that may hinder the fame, both in ourfelves and
others.

Use

The commanoment

isexceeding broad, Pfal. cxix.
but deceive themfelves that ftick in the letter of
it, and take it not up in its fpirituality and extent.
Thev
faliify the meafure, and no wonder they deceive themfelves
when they meafure themfelves by it, Rom. vii. 9. Were
many of us put to the trial on this command, we would plead
Not guilty, becaufe not grofs idolaters. But, alas! if we
96.

I.

They

.

viewed

command

this

in

its

fpirituality

and extent, we would

be forced to plead Guilty, in refpecl of our not knowing and
aknowledging God to be the only true Gody and our God,
and not worfliipping and glorifying him accordingly.
2. Let thefe things ferve to convince us of our iin, and
deeply to humble us, Pfal. xix. i2.
This preaching of the
commands is a glafs held before your face, wherein you may
look into it, that ye may fee what are your
fee your fpots.
And when ye go home, go over thefe things in your
iins
meditation.

O

!

Learn from hence the

impoffibility of falvation by the
law, or keeping the commandments.
Ye have
heard yet but a part of the explication of one of thefe com3.

way of the

mands ; but durft ye venture your falvation on the fulfilling
of this one part of this one ? How then can ye think to be
capable enough for them all ?
4.

See the

that he was
point,

and

infinite obligations

made under

we

lie

under

to Chrift, for

the law, exadly fulfilled

offers us his righteoufnefs,

it

in every

whereby we may an-

demands of the law in point of juftification.
See the abiblute need ye have of Chrift. Look rightly
en thefe commands as your creditors, behold the articles they
charge

fsver all the
5.
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charge on you

Ye

cautioner.

as juft debt,

and ye

will fee

ye muft have a

need Chrift,

(i.) For juftiiication and pardon, to remove the guilt ye
have contradled. There*^is need of blood to waih away that
guilt.

Here is the rule of your life. To
(2.) For fandlification.
each of thefe duties, and other duties, ye muft fet yourfelves.
Have ye not need of his Spirit to ftrengthen, incline, and

make you
II.

come now

I

The

perfevere therein

?

to the negative part of this

command.

command

forbiddeth the denying, or not wor<^*
{hipping and glorifying the true God, as God, and our
" God ; and the giving that worfhip and glory to any other
<« which is due to him alone."
There are three fins chiefly forbidden in this command2, Profanenefs.
ment.
I. Atheifm.
3. Idolatry.
FIRST, Atheifm is here forbidden. It is the denying of
God, a (in that overturns all religion by the root, Prov.xxx.
It is twofold ; fpeculative in the judgment, and pra^i9.
«*

firft

cal in the converfation.

which has its feat
is a fpeculative atheifm,
mind of man. It is alfo twofold ; one ftriking (imply at the being of a God, another at the being only
Both thefe
of the true God manifefted to us in his word.
are forbidden here; for the command fays two things: i.
Thou (halt have a God. 2. Thou fhalt have me for thy
God.
FirJ}^

There

in the corrupt

'

I.

Then

a

God

this fort,

is

filled

at all,

can arrive

abfolute fpeculative atheifm, when men's
by Satan, that they do not believe there is
I do not think that any perfon
Pfal. xiv. i.

there

hearts are fo

at a conftant, habitual,

more than they can

uninterrupted atheifm of

deftroy the being of their

own

God

has fo interwoven the notion of his being with the
But fuch a conclufion they may
very make of the foul.
come to lay down, and labour habitually to maintain it againft
This is confummate atheifm.
themfelves and others.
There is alfo an initial atheifm ; that is, doubting of the
being of a God, the mind going from one fide to another,
fouls,

doubting v^rhether there be a God or not. This arifes from
man*s natural corruption, and is often carried on bySatanical
injedions.
have all atheiftical thoughts. They may
But in the godly
be found both in godly and wicked men.
efpecially, as they arife from Satan, they will be found exceeding

We

—
^he

Bins forbidden,
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ceeding heavy and tormenting.
Men may reafon againft
them, but the beft cure is prayer, with God's manifefting
himfelf to the foul.
Atheifm, lefs or more, is a dreadful fin. i. It is of a moft
malignant nature, ftriking at the very being of God, and fo
plucking up all religious worfhip and fervice to God by
<* For he
the roots
that cometh unto God, muft believe
that he is," Heb. xi. 6.
2. It is moft contrary to the light of
nature, and does violence even to a natural confcience.
It
is a flying in the face of nature and revelation at once.
3.
It is deftruftive to human fociety
for take away the notion
of a God from amongft men, there would be no living more
than among wild beafts. Laftlyy It is a fin whereof devils
are not guilty ; for, however they fofter it among men, they
yet believe and tremble, James ii. 19. But if nothing elfe do,
death and hell, where there are no atheifts nor atheiftical
thoughts, will cure the difeafe.
2. There is a comparative fpeculative atheifm, when men,
though they deny not the being of a God, yet do not believe the true God, as manifefted in the fcriptures, is he.
So they have not him for their God, and therefore are atheifts in fcripture fi:yle, Eph. ii. 12.
Such are Heathens,
Jews, Turks, Deifts, Socinians, and others, who do not believe one God in three perfons, denying any of the three,
Such receive an idol of their own fancy,
I John ii. 23.
but deny the true God. This is condemned here, and fo is
And the leaft hankering
all doubting leading thereunto.
that makes men come fhort of a full perfuafion of what God
is, as he is revealed in his word and works, is a fin here pro:

;

hibited.

There are two things which ye fhould take heed of as
tending to atheifm.
i. The influence of profperity on a
corrupt heart, which is lik^ that of the fun on a dunghill,
Prov. XXX. 9. and therefore often is that added to threatenThis (hould
ings, " They fliall know that I am the Lord."

make afflictions welcome as antidotes again ft atheifm. 2.
Doubting or denying of providence, Mai. iii. 14. 15. Pfal.
If men once get God excluded from the earth,
Ixxiii. 13.
it is a great fiep to the excluding him out of heaven too.
3. There is practical atheifm, which is a denying of God
Thefe have a language for or
in our works, Tit. i. 16.
againft God which he underftands, yea, even men too fomeIt is much alike what principles men
times, Pfal. xxxvi. i.
have,

when

their practice

is

nothing but a contradi^ion to
them,
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when the web of principles in their head is every daf
opened out by their converfation. This pradlical atheifm is
oppolite to that acknowledgement of God as the true God
ipoken of before. Accordingly it is twofold.
\Jiy PrafVical heart-atheifm, which is, when men entertain no frame of fpirit iuitable to what God has revealed of
himfelf in his word and works, Pfal. xiv. i. 2. 3. And may
not that be a confounding queftion to us on that point,
Mai. i. 6. " If I be a father, where is mine honour ? and if
I be a mafter, where is my fear ? faith the Lord of hofts."
God is hght, which difcovers itfelf wherever it is ; but if we
look into our hearts, we v/ill quickly find oft-times that he is
not there, by an abfolute unfuitablenefs in them to his preiheiTij

fence

that they are in

*,

were no
eadem

;

eft ratio y

theifts

To

God

i'o

no other

cafe than if indeed there

that if de non apparent'ihus et nan exijlentibus

how

oft

and

juftly are

we

chargeable as a-

?

inftance in a few things.

we put him

off with

God

mere bodily

is

a fpirit

fervice, as if

;

but

how do

we were

fer-

xxix. 13,
God is omniprefent ; but
though ws (hould adt as before him every where, yet it is
often does our heart find a
fcarcely done any where.

ving

an idol?

If.

Kow

great deal of Unful liberty in one place which it has not in another ; and to do that fearlefsly in fecret, which men would

be aiharaed to do before a child ? He is omnifcient ; yet
what a deal of fecurity do men feem to have from fecrecy,
while the thoughts of God abide within their own breaft,
as if he no more fawour thoughts than men do ? He is omnipotent
but how foon are we at giving up all for loft in
difficulties to us inextricable ? and how little awe is there of
God on our fpirits, when we are in ways wherein his power
is engaged againfl us ? What is all this but heart-atheifm ori•,

ginally

?

we confider how we handle his word, heard or read, his
promifes, threatenings, commands, and how little our hearts
are influenced thereby, fuitably to what is read or heard,
If

much

heart-atheifm will appear

;

fo that

when we

are clo-

fing the Bible, or going out of the church-door, the lan-

guage of our hearts in efFedl would often be found. The
Lord will not do good, neither will he do evil, for pra^ically they feem to be but idle tales.
If we confider how little God's works Influence us, much
heart-atheifm will appear. I am fure, that men's hearts often,
when they behold the works of creation, could do no lefs
than
2

—
;

ne
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than they do, if the world had been made by a fortuifou^
concourfe of atoms, that is, to pafs them unregardei.
And
for his providence under crofTc^s, how often are men hke the

dog that

fnarls at the ftone,

that threw

it ?

and

but looks not after the hand

in mercies as the fed horfe, that greedily

to his hay, but regards not him that laid it before him,
but to kick at him ? And as to the work of reder,i,»non, it
is not feen, believed, or laid ftrefs upon, by the moft part o£
the world ; and thofe that do, how often do they lay their
weight on it but at a venture, as afraid it would break with
falls

it?

2dlyi Praflical life-atheifm, which
fore the world as if there were no

Such

is

when men

God,

carry be-

Pfal. xxxvi.

i.

are,

The

for athelfm in the world,

who, by their
mockings, and cavils at religion, do what
they can to baniih the notion of a God cut of the world.
(2.) Thofe who, as they have no religion, make as little
profeflion of it.
God indeed is not their God, and as little
do they avouch him to be (o. They are none of God's fervants, and they will not wear his livery.
3. Thofe who, whatever they profefs, yet live as if there
were no God, no heaven, no hell, but the Bible were a
(r.)

fa<ftors

devilifli reafonings,

There
and

is a fpice of this life-atheifm in all the irrediforders of our lives, wherein our actions do
contradi^ our principles of God.

fable.

gularities

(4.)

Laftly,

length quit

it.

Thofe who having had
Their leaf

faileth

and

a profefiion,
falleth.

[i.]

do at
There

are fome whofe leaf fadeth, as the leaf of a tree in harveft,
through want of fap from the ftock, and fo foils off. There
are not a few at this day of that fort, who fometimes were
blooming profefTors, but now they have loft leaf as well as
fruit ; and nothing ailed them to lofe it, but juft that the
root of the matter was never in them.
They have drawn
back, and have not ftaid till they had been driven back.
[2.] There are fome whole leaf falleth, like the leaf of a tree
in fummer, by a ftormy wind of perfecution.
They would
keep their leaf if it would always abide calm ; but they cannot abide the fliock of perfecution, and fo, ratiier than deny
themfelves, they will deny Chrilt before men, Mark viii. ult.
and many fuch our times are likely to produce, becaufe we
have other gods before the Lord.
Go home, then, and mourji over the fin that fome of us
have never been'ti*oubled about hitherto ; that is, atheifm.
which
Vol. it.
3 A a
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is not fo rare in the world as is imagined.
Thy heart
too kindly a foil for the worft of abominations, to mifs
any devilifh corruption therein, that is going in the worlds

which
is

And

apply to Chrift for his blood and Spirit, to remove the
and deftroy its power and influence in you.

guilt of this fin,

SECONDLY,

Another lin forbidden in this commandprofanenefs, which is the not worfhipping and glorifying the true God as God and our God, and much more
the acting againft his honour, quite contrary to thofe duties

ment

is

of worfhip and honour that we owe him. It will then be
we look back to thofe duties of worfliip,
which we mentioned to be thofe of the mind, will, afFecSlions,
confcience, memory, and the whole foul, with all its faculties,
that we may fee what is forbidden under this head.
Firji, There is 3 profanenefs of the mind, Tit. ii. 15.
when the minds of men are like a dark grove for idols,
confufion, and profanenefs, inftead of being a lightfome
temple to God, where the candle of heavenly light is put
out, and daikneis from hell takes place inftead of it.
Confider, then, this profanenefs of mind,
I. In oppofition to the knowledge of God j and fo this
neceflary that

command

forbids,

Ignorance of God and divine things, efpeciallj fuch
There is a natural igas are fundamental, Hof. iv. i. 6.
norance, with which naan is born, like a wild afs's colt, that
niufl needs be cured, for jt is the fad effeft of the lofs of
There is an affeded ignorance aoriginal righteoufnefs.
mong them fhat have the means, yet, through enmity againft God and his law, will not learn, or through lazinefs
and careleiTnefs will not be at the pains, Job xxi. 14.
Ignorance is a mother-fin, as blindnefs difppfes men to
therefore the fcripture
fall over every block in their way
tells us it is a fpecial dellroyer, Hof. iv. 6.; and has a rpoft
terrible threatening annexed to it, If. xxvii. 11. " It is a
people of no underflanding therefore, he that made them
will not have mercy on them, and he that formed them will
fhew them no favour." If it is fo terrible in thofe that Vvant
the means, how v/ill it be to others ?" 2 Theff. i. 8.
But though we be not chargeable with that grofs ignorance, we do not fatisfy that command, Frcv. xxx. 2. HoW
many things are revealed that we ought to know, which
we know not ? How imperfe£l and unclear is the knowledge we have of many things ? but from the beginning it
iji,

;

:

W1^3

i%e Sins forbidden,

was not fo. And how
what little influence has

o>^t

our knowledge and
on our pradice
2dlyy Mifapprehenfions of God, A6I3 xvii. 28. 29.
O

how

liable are

we

inefFedtual is

!

it

!

to thefe,

to

apprehend

God

to be

what

not
When we begin to apprehend him, the firft way
the heart goes is to mifapprehend him.
The world is full
of this. Seldom is it that the heart does not blot out fome

he

is

!

of his attributes, mifapprehending his word and works.
And fuch are all falfe opinions concerning him, Rom. i. 21.
2. In oppofition to thinking and meditating on God, is
forbidden,
i/r.

That profane

carelefTnefs of the heart,

whereby God

our thoughts, Pfal. x. 4. He is our firft principle, laft end, witnefs, and judge, fo that we Ihould fet him
always before us, Pfal. xvi. 8. But, inftead of that, we
for£^t our God, and then forget ourfelves, though there is
never a moment but we are receiving at his hand, Jer. ii,
is

not in

all

idly. The negledl of the great duty of meditation, fpending no time on that work, yea, and a difpofition of fpirit
averfe to it, and that cannot fix on it. Men's hearts can fix
v/ell enough to carnal meditations, that may advance their
worldly intereft, or gratify their lufts ; but to meditations
of God, they are unftable as water.
They will fink and
dive to the bottom in thefe muddy waters, while they will
float like a feather in the waters of the fanftuary.
And it
is as difficult to get the heart off the one as upon the other.
^dly. The refifting of the thoughts of God when they
bear in themfelves on the foul, Rom. i. 28.
Sometimes the
Lord makes heavenly thoughts dart into the heart for convi6tion, humiliation, &c.; but, like a ftitch in the ^id^, preThus
fently there is a hand laid on it to prefs it down.
men war againft God, and will not think on him, and are as
not themfelves till they be filled.
3. Jn bppofition to the honourable thoughts of God, required in this commandment, is forbidden,
T/?, The want of thcfe honourable thoughts of him, the
High
not efteeming, admiring, and adoring him above ailthoughts will men have of trifles, that have none of the
Higheft. If we look to what he is, and confider our thoughts,
we will be found moft guilty in this point.
idly, Mean and low thoughts of God and Chrift. Thefe
are fo frequent in the v/orldj that Chrift ii faid to be defpifed,

and not efteemed,

If. liii. 3.

3

A

2

;

and

God contemned by
the

—
Of
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Read the thoughts of your hear£
the wicked, Pfal. x. 13.
on the work of your hands in refpeft of duty, Mai. i. 7.8.
'^dly. Unworthy and wicked thoughts of God, Pfal. 1. 21.
which are heart- blafphemy not to be named. Sometimes
thefe do arife from the corrup^t heart by an ordinary influence of temptation, where the heart, like a raging fea,
cafts up its mire and dirt againft Heaven ; and they follow
on a loofe and carnal frame, wherein mean thoughts of God
have fettled themfelves ; or from fome galling of confcience
from fear of wrath, while the heart is glued
from extremity of trouble, while the fpirit
It is a dreadful iln,

and has

much

of hell in

it-

to the fin
is

;

or

unfubdued.

But

there are

wicked thoughts, or blafpherrious injeftions, that are immediately from the devil, that come in fuddenly, like fiery
darts, fo as to make a man to fhiver, and being continued
will ficken the body, and torment the foul extremely. Taefe
are net our fins, unlefs by confenting to them w^e adopt
them, Matth. iv. 9.
4. In oppofition to the great duty of believing God, feveral things are forbidden, fome in defe61:, fome in excefs.
ly?, There is, (1.) Doubting of or queftioning the truth of

we know God has revealed. The queries of the
heart concerning revealed truths, " How can thefe
things be ?" are a great affront to the veracity of God.
(2."; Unbelief, which gives the lie to the Lord's word, whether do6lrines, promifes, or threatenings, 2 Kings vii. 19.
Deut. xxix. 19. 20. This is the great ftumbling-block of
the periihing world, and enemy of the faints.
(3.) Milbelief ; that is, when men believe fin to be duty, and duty to
be fin. If. xxvi. 9.
(4.) Herefy, which is a pertinacious
defending of any error againft a fubftantial point of truth.
Gal. v. 20.
(5.) Lajily, Lefler errors want not their own
finfulnefs, as being contrary to revealed truth, that we are
obliged to know, and contrary to that believing of God required in his word.
On the other hand,
[i.] Vain credulity, when people, through the inftability
of their minds, lightly embrace doctrines pretended to be
from God, without narrowly examining and difccvering the

whatfoever
falfe

—

—

—

We muft anfwerfor what we believe,
what we reje6t ^"^ therefore the Bereans
were commended for fearching the fcriptures, whether what
the apoftles taught was agreeable to them.
[2.] Tempting
of God, Matth. iv. 7. when people caft themfelves out of
God's way, and yet expeft his protedion when out of the
truth,

I

John

as well as for

iv. i.

;

•,

WclV

The

Sins forbidden*

3*1^

way

of the command, they look for the benefit of the proThere is another tempting of God, and that in defeft, when people will not believe, unlefs they fee figris and
wonders, and cannot take God's bare word.
[3.] Carnal
mife.

fecurity,

Zeph.

i.

enings of God,

12.

when, over the belly of

men promife

all

the threat-

themfelves fafety in an evil

courfe.

There is a profanenefs of the will.
enmity againft God, having a propenfity

Secofidly'f

heart,

total in the unregenerate, partial

command

directs

it

to

God.

The

It is a flony

to evil in it,

the regenerate.
This
profanenefs of it lies in a

in

departing from and oppoiition to God.
1. Whereas it is the duty of our will to take God for our
God, and enter into his covenant, and to ho-d by him as our
covenanted God, here are forbidden feveral pieces of profanenefs.

As,

The

total omifiion of perfonal covenanting with God,
With and accepting of God as our God in his covefad lign of an ungracious heart, If. sliv. 3. 5.
nant.
Eph. ii. 12. What a profane will muft that be that will
not come under the bond of the covenant ?
What way do
men think that God can be their God, if they take him not
in his covenant ?
Ye that never clofed w^ith God in a perfonal covenant, have your religion to begin yet.
Think on
it, ye old neglefters, and ye young ones, that have never ratified v/ith your own confent the covenant made for you in
ly?.

cloliag

A

baptifm.
idly. The not renewing our covenant wich God, and repeating our choice.
Our frequent backflidings require it,
What hope can we have that fo ofcen go a- whoJer. 1. 4.
ring from our Lord and Huiband, if v/e do not return and
renew the marriage-covenant ? The neglecl of this is a
fatal miftake at this day, v.'hen judgment is at the door. O
what fhould we do in fuch a time, but humble ourfelves for
breach of covenant, and renew covenant with God, under tho
view of thefe evil days ? If this were done, it would be a
good preparation, and v/ou!d make Vs^ay for national renevring our covenant-engagements.
^diyy Hypocritical covenanting, confenting in words to
the covenant, but not taking God for our God with our
hearts, Hof. viii. 2. 3.
They that would take God for
!

God, mufl put away their ftrange gods, and open their
that the King of glory may come in.
But, alas
many give him' the hand, who give him not the heart. He

their

hearts

I
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God to whom our hearts are devoted. Though #e
God the beft of v^ords, if our lufts get the bed of out
hearts, we are dealing hypocritically with God.
is

our

give

d^thly^

Dealing

falfely in the covenant, Pfal.

what matter of ihame and confulion

1.

i6. 17.

O

there for us here !
What children of Belial are we, whom national, baptifmal,
and perfonal covenants v^^ill not bind How often after vows
have we made inquiry, returned to thofe fins which we have
is

!

renounced, and engaged againft, eat in the beft words that
ever we fpoke in making a covenant, and thrown away the
happieft bonds that we ever came under
$thly. Covenanting and engaging againft God, his caufe
and way, and binding ourfelves to fin ; whether raftily in
our private walk, by the vehemency of our paflion, Eccl. Vp
6.; or more deliberately, in obedience to authority, Hof.v. ii.
This has been, is at this day, and is ftill like to be morels
But let us remember, that
the fin and fnare of this land.
our covenant with God muft regulate all other engagements
we come under ; and if once we take God to be our God,
our hands are bound up from taking any other in his place.
For " we can do nothing againft the truth, but for the
truth," 2 Cor. xiii. 8.
Lajilyy All compadl with the devil. Such is the corruption
of human nature, that men will take the devil for their god„
Here is forbidden, (i.) All witchcraft, forcery, magic, and
Thefe renouncing God, become the devil's vaflals
devilry.
and ^^'i^rvants in a fpecial manner, to have communion with
him here in mifchief and wickednefs, and communion with
I

him

in

hell- fire.

Two

difcontent with one's

either
things readily occafion it
condition, or defire of revengCy
:

own

which ye fhould beware of. (2.) All ufing of fpells and
charms, whether for knowing of fecret things paft or to
come, for curing or preventing of difeafes in men or beafts,
or for any other effect whatfoever. This is an implicit compact with the devil, which thofe that are far from exprefs coBoth are condemned,
venanting with him may fall into.
Deut. xviii. 10. &c. There are, alas many of thefe things
!

which are unworthy to be named ; but take this rule in this
cafe, That whatfoever is brought to pafs by means, which
neither by the appointment of God, nor the nature of the
mean ufed, can be cxpe<Sted, is from the devil. The facraments and medicines are means of divine inftitution, and by
the blefiing of God, when ufed in faith, are conaucive toBut the truth is,
the ends for which thev are appointed.
fpells.

The

Sins JcrhidJen,

3y c

charms, &c. are the devirs facraments. For what
can there be in words, a key, riddle, laying fuch or
fuch things above a door-head, &c. to produce the effects expected by miferable creatures from them ? But they are Satan's
facraments, that muft be ufed with a kind of truth or belief
of the fuccefs, at which the devil produceth the deiired effect fometimes, God permitting it
for he cannot always do
fpelis,

•virtue

:

it.

Whereas

2.

our chief end,

is

it

it

a duty of this

command

to

make God

forbids,

Men-pleafing, Gal. i. 10. There is a holy man-pleawhich we fliould all learn, if we would pleafe God, Rom.
XV. 2. " Let every one of us pieale his neighbour for his
good to edification." Paul was dextrous at that holy art,
ly?,

iing

—

iCor. ix.19.
22. turning himfelf into all colours, but black,
But this finful man-plealing
to pleafe them, for their good.

when we fet ourfelves to pleafe men without regard to
the pleafing of God, propofing their pleafure as our only or
chief end, Tit. ii. q>
Compare Eph. vi. 6. Col. iii. 22.

is,

And

this

we

men, or do
God.

when we do

are guilty of, either

good thing, or lawful, more

a

a fin to pleafe

to pleafe

them than

idly. Not making God our end at all, Pfal. Ixxxvi. 14.
when God's honour has no place at all in our proje£ts and
Thus he who fhould have the chief place in all we
actions.

do, has none

;

the chief corner-fi one

unfanftified building, but felt

is

is not admitted into the
the beginning, middle, and

end. Many fuch black pieces without mixture are in the web
of our converfation. •
3^/)', Not making God our chief end, when, though we
have an eye to God in our actions, yet not the chief eye ; not
feeking him above all, in all, and beyond all, 1 Cor. x. 31.

Pfalm

Man's will at his creation was made
God ; and the leaft deviation from this is
our fin. But O how often doth our refpect to God lie under, and that to ourfelves a-top
God is made the mean,
and ourfelves the great end. Many pieces of the faints reliIxxiii.

25,

chiefly looking to

!

gion, and

all

themfelves of
3.

Whereas

the religion of others, are rather a ferving
than a ferving of God.

God

felf-denial

is

a

duty of

this

command,

it

for-

bids,
ly?,

Self-feeking.

but

we

cnd^ Phil.

ii.

felves,

2

Not that v/e may not at all feek ourmake ourfelves our only and chief
That is finfui feeking, when our own

mull: not

21.

thins*?
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things exclude Chrift's things, or are above the tilings of
Chrift ; when, neglecting God, we feek only our own profit

or pleafure
thefe to

may

;

or

God.

feek their

when

in

any thing we have no view beyond

In natural,

own

civil,

or religious adlions,

men

and delight, Prov. xxvii. 23. £ccl.
Cant. i. 2. But thefe muft be directed

profit

ii. 24. and ix. 7. 8.
towards God, being fought, that thereby we may be
the
better capacity to ferve our God. They muft be ufed as ftagecoaches to help us on our wa^f, not as beds to lie down in
and reft there. But O what guilt is contra(fled in thefe matters
What felf-feeking is chargeable on us,
(i.) As lo natural actions, Zech. vii. 6. having no higher
end in thefe than ourfelves, no refpe^t to the command of
God, but our own appetite ; not to fit us for the duties of
our general or particular callings, but to pleafe ourfelves.
(2.) In civil actions, Prov. xxi, 4.; no eye to God's command, no eye to his honour; but to our own wealth and
outward eftate. This was the ftn of the old world, Matth.

m

!

xxiv. 38.

Luke

xvii.

27.

28.

and drink, becaufe God has

But

religion teaches to eat

Thou

fhalt not kill ;'* to
marry, becaufe he has faid, « Thou flialt not commit adultery ;". to work, becaufe he has faid, " Thou flialt not fteal,"
and that they may honour the Lord vi^ith their fubftance.
How often is reli(3.) In religious actions, Prov. xv. 8.
gion m.ade to ferve men's intereft, and lacquey at the feet of
carnal projects ? What, felf-feeking is there in cur religion,
feeking worldly advantnge, credit, and a great name, our own
peace, and welfare for eternity at beft, which is but felf-feeking,
if we fee not that in God which makes us feck him for himfaid,

<'

felf.

id'yy

Self-love,

2

Tim.

iii.

2.

Love

ourfelves

we may,

our fouls, our bodies ; but the love of God muft regulate
our love to ourfelves, and we muft love ourfelves in God and
for God, not more than God, nor as much, Matth. xxii.
The love of God is the firft command. Our
37. 38. 39.
neighbour muft be loved with an inferior fort of love, not as
ourGod, but as ourfelves therefore the love of ourfelves
muft be inferior to that of God. Now, finful felf-Iove is
that inordinate afftction which we' bear to ourfelves, without
due fubordination to God, a love of ourfelves that carries us
off our duty to God. This prevails over us when we are not
ready to facrifice our all to God at his call, Luke xiv. 26.
Hence proceeds defe<ftion from the truth in time of trial,
the
:

.

The
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gratifying of ourfelvcs

'Jie

at

any time

^^y
at the

expence of

God's difpleafurf

Rom.

narrownefs of
value not the
pleating of others for their good, as if we had been only born
for ourfelves.
It is a lin that is highly difpleafing to God,
and the bane of fociety, wherein men muft retrench Ibmething from themfelves to pleafe others, otherwife they will
be as briers and thorns continually in the fides of one another
for what can be expected there where each will needs
have his own way of it ? Upon this it is that the ufing or
not ufing of indifferent things is built*
T,dlyi

fpirit,

Self-pieallng,

whereby,

if

we can

xv.

i.

It

is

pleaf^ ourfelves,

a

we

:

4//6/)', Self-confidence, whereby men lean to the broken
reed of their own wifdom and their own ftrength, inftead of
leaning to God, Prov, iii. 5, and xxviii. 26.
It carries men

from God, and brings down a curie on that in themfelves
which they lean unto ; their parts, their pains, abilities, refo-

off

lutions, &c. Jer. xvii. 5.
5/i>/)',

There

is

much

Self-conceit, Prov, xxvi. 12.

way.
men's blindnefs
their eyes opened,

lin this

It

is

and ignorance that makes them fo. Were
they would fee they were nothing.
Self-jealoufing becomes
us better, who have fo little to make any good of.
Lajlly^ Self-righteoufnefs. This is the worft kind of felfifhnefs, whereby men, puffed up with an opinion of their own
works, put them in Chriit's room, and look to procure the
This is a fubtle idol,
favour of God by them, li'. Iviii. 3.
venting irfelf many ways ; as, (i.) Reckoning more on the
quantity than the quality of duties, Luke xviii. 11.
(2.)
More on the quality of duties, when they are done vigoroufly,
than on our intereil: in the blood of Chriif,
(3.) ExpevTring
returns of favour or debt from the well-doing of our duty.
And, (4.) Fretting a^d riling of the heart againfi: God under
difappointments, &c.
4. Whereas humility of heart is required in this command,
there is forbidden in it, pride of heart, with all the branches
It is a fetting up of a man's felf inftead
of that curfed tree.
of God ; a fwelling of the empty heart, that is mo!> iiateful
10
\t

God, I Pet. V. 5.; a lin that
many poifonous branches

has

ill a

pes, all here forbidden

;

defiruelion naturally follows.
;

for

it

turns

itfclf into

many

as,

Pride often goes abroad under
ijly Counterfeit humility.
the malk of humility, as a devil transforming himfelf Into an
There was as much pride hi the disfigured
angel of light
faces of the Pharifees,, (Matth. vi. 16.), as in the proud looks
of
Vol. II.
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of others ; In Diogenes, as in Plato. Men had need tak^i
heed they deceive not themfelves ; for pride of heart ma/
put them upon, and make them pleafe themfelves in great
external humiliations.
2fi?/)', InfenHblenefs of our

own

weaknefs, finfulnefs, and
impreflion of that
on our hearts for the moft part ; and when at any time it is
made, how quickly does it go off? for our hearts are like a
ftifFftick, that will quickly lofe the bend.
This infenfiblenefs vents itfelf in, (i.) -^ woful felf-fufficiency, whereby men
infufficiency,

Hab.

ii.

4.

There

is little

ire carried off from depending on God, and hanging contimiferable fecurity
nually about his hand, Jer, ii. 31. (2.)
as to fin, efpecially fins of the grofler fort, to which we
think we have no need to take heed. But if the pride of

A

our hearts were fallen, we would fall in v/ith the warning,
I Cor. X. 12. «« Let him that thinketh he ftandeth, take
heed left he fall." (3.) Rigid cenfuring and rejecting of
What is the caufe of that, but
thofe we judge have iinned.
the beam of pride and infenfiblenefs of our own weaknefs
Therefore the apoftle
in our own eye ? Matth. vii. i. 2. 3.
recommends lenity and meeknefs upon tliis confideration^
Gal.

vi. I.

Meddling with things without our fphere, PfaL
thrufting ourfelves on duties that are not the duties
of our ftation. This proceeds from pride of heart, that
waits not for God's call, but invades the province given of
God to others. Uzziah fmarted for this ; as did alfo Uzzah.
Lajily^ Refufing any duty we are called to for the meanIt is pride of heart that reckons any thing unbenefs of it.
coming us that God requires of us ; yet in many cafes our
honour with us takes place of God's honour ; and men not
God fays>
only do not their duty, but fcorn to do it.
Seek my face, be reconciled to me ; but they fcorn to do it,
.They may honour God by fubmitting to inftru<flion, the difcipline of Chrift's houfe ; but they fcorn to do it as unbecoming them, I Sa'm. ii. 30.
5, Whereas refignation to the will of God is our duty required in this commandment, here is forbidden,
i/?. All even the ieaft difcontent with our lot, or any
thmg that God puts in it. If God be our God, he muft
3^/);,

cxxxi.

1

.2.

chufe our inheritance for us, Pfal. xlvii. 4, It is a iA(\ cha-r
viz. of their lot, Jude 16. that
blame or are angry at their lot, Gr.
perlon has fomething in his Hate and condition that is not according to his

radter to bs complainers,

A

mind

;

The

^ins forbidden,

jyp

mmd and will, a hufband a wife of a difagreeable temper,
fomething they want which they would fain have, fomething they have that they would fain be free of, and they
fret thcmfelves, becaufe what God has made crooked they
cannot make ftraight. It is ftraight enough to God's will,
though not to thine, Job xxxiv. 33. The confequence of
that difcontent is,
will not have this man to reign over
us.
It is people's duty not to quarrel with their lot, and be
always fcrewing up their lot to their mind, but to bring their
will to their lot, becaufe it is God's will.
idly^ An unfan6tified contentment with their lot ; and
that is, when people carry eafily under any hardihlp in their

We

but not upon the Chriftian principle of refignation to
the will of God. There are many other ways to fatisfy a
difcontented mind ; bufinefs and company may put it out of
their heads, taking that content in one creature-comfort
which they cannot get in another, fome in a lawful, others
in an unlawful way, confulting of their own peace.
But in
the mean time the confideration of the will of God does not
prevail with them to a contented refignation.
3^/;/, The bearing of any hardfhip in our lot as juft, but
no fatisfaction with it as good. If. xxxix. ult. What he
does, is not only well done, but beft done.
It reflecls difhonour on God,, only to think the work of his providence
towards us to be tolerable. Surely we come fo far (hort of
our duty, as we do not with fatisfadion acquiefce in the hardeft peice of our lot, as beft for us.
6. Lajily^
Whereas patience is here commanded under
crofTes, here is forbidden,
All impatience, grudging, murmuring, and quarrelI/?,
ling under the hand of God, Pfal. xxxvii. 7. 8.
This is a
fire kindled by the devil, by ftriking a proud heart againft
It is kindled
firm providence, firm as mountains of brafs.
in men's breafts by the heart's rifing againft the crofs.
It
often fends out its hellifti fmoke in paffionate expreftions by
the mouth, and fcorches others by the linful deeds it puts
them on for fuch are as madmen throwing about firebrands,
It makes a man an enemy to himfelf
arrows, and death.
and flies up againft God, acculing him of injuftice, folly,
lot,

:

and

cruelty.

under the hand of God, If. xlii. 25.
unmoved under afflictions, as if they were ftocks
and ftones, and cry not when he bindeth them. Thus men
2dlyy Infenftblenefs

who

ftand

are feveral ways guilty,

der

affli^Stions,

and

will

(i.) Sometimes they are brutiih ungroan in their troubles like ftck beafts,
but
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but nothing mere.
(2.) Stupid and indolent, without feniq
of trouble.
If they be not the better, they are as little the
worfe of it.
(3 ) A Roman courage and brifknefs of fpirir,
that will not ftoop under what they meet with.
And, (4.J
patience perforce ; they bear the yoke, becaufe they cannot
get it ofl', and they will not worry in the band.
^dly. There is a profanenefs of the aiFedlioiis, Rom. i. 25
The afFe6lions or paflions in themfelves are neither
26.
good nor evil ; but they fhould be confecrated to God chiefly
and to their proper objecSts in God, and then they are good.
But being denied to God, or fet on improper objedls, they
are profaned ; and if they be given to their proper objects as
much or more than to God, that is idolatry ; of which I am
to fpeak afterwards.
1. Then,
whereas it is commanded here to love God,
there

is

forbidden,

All want, yea and weaknefs, of love to God.
It is
a profanenefs of heart to be coldrife in love to the moffc
lovely objedi:,'" this being efpecially the principal duty of hoI/?,

2dly,

iinefs.

ten

Love

to thofe things

our love miflaid

we fhould

The corrupt heart

hate.

How

of-

on thofe
things that are like itfelf.
3^/v, Hatred of God, and enmity
againft him, Rom. i. 3c.
This vents itfelf, (i.) In fecret
wifhes there were no God, Pfal. xiv. i.
(2.) That he were
not fuch a God as he has revealed himfelf in his word, not
juft, holy, &c.
(3.) In ridngs of the heart againlT: his holy
law, which is a tranfcript of his nature,
ajhly. Hatred of
his people that bear his image, for that they are ft'rict and
holy in their lives. That is midignancy.
Laflly^ Hatred of
his ordinances, work and intereft, and of his kingdom in the
is

thus.-'

faftens

V\'orld.

Whereas our

2.

deiires fiiould

go cut

after

God, here

is

forbidden,

All want and v/eaknefs of defires after God, Pfal. x.
often are our hearts free of thefe, no breathings,
no longings after the Lord ? flow weak and ianguifhing^
while defires after created things throng in one upon another r
Thefe can have no end, while the other have no beginning.
2diy, Deiires after unlawful things which we fliould abhor.
Though thefe defires be not acccmpliflied, we muft
not wipe our mouths, and fay,
have not finned, Rom.
vii. 7.
They are the breathings of the corrupt heart after
finful things, fuitable to the corrupt nature.
3^'/}',
Averfion to God and communion with him. Job
xxi. 14.
This is a backwardnefs in the heart to the duties
of
i/?,

4.

How

We

'^he

S'lfis

forbidtkn.

gg^

pF communion with God, -vN'hen the heart, inftead of flightering towards him, draws back, hke a refra^^lory backiliding
heifer, that Aides back, and will not let on the yoke.
iin which all have reafon to be humbled for.
3. Whereas it is our duty to delight and rejoice in the

A

Lord,

this

ij}.

The

command

forbids,

God fo peremptorily
the Lord always : and

omifllon of that duty which

requires, Phil.

iv.

4.

" Rejoice

in

again I fay. Rejoice."
Think not little of this. "What hufband would take it well, if his wife had no delight in him ?
and with what confidence can we call God our God, if we
know nothing of delighting and folacing ourfelves in him ?
It

is

and

natural to us to delight in our comfortable relations
it is to the new nature to delight in God.

j

fo

2dl\y Deadnefs in duties, going to them, and going on in
them, without any fpiritual relifli. Rev. iii. i. even as we
converfe with thofe in whofe company we have no pleafure.
This is the plague of the generation, who, if they be not proOur fervices look not like that
fane, are cold and formal
of the living God, but a dead idol.
There is no need to

make Abraham

children of ftones, for they are ftones al-

ready.
31-//)', Wearying in and of hisfervice, Amos viii, 5.
Hence
wandering in duties, for the heart is away ; any thing is
enough, and the only care is to get the duly over as a tafli,
for there is no delight in God, or communion with him,
Mai. i. 13.
Not that all delight and
Lajily, Carnal defires and joys.

joj in the creature is iinful for God replenilhed the world,
fo as not to ferve man's necefhty only, but alio his delight.
But they are carnal and linful, (i .) When they are en unlawful objefts, and men go over the hedge of the law to feek
what to delight themfelves in. (2.) When they are excefwhich is, [i.] When people
five, though on lawful objef^s
have no eye to God in them, as not taking them with thankfulnefs out of his hand^ and to ufe them as what may fit
them for the fervice of God in their general or particular
callings ; but exclude the thoughts of God out of them,
either as the principle or end of them, f 2.] When x'w^j fo
carry out the heart, as to unfit us for the fervice of God,
and flacken our delight in the Lord then is the handmaid
;

;

;

taken into Sarah's bed.
[3.] When men love them more
than God, 2 Tim. iii. 4.
4. Whereas it is our duty to forrow for olTcnding God,
^his

comnoand forbids.

—
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Hardnefs of heart and impenitency, Rom. ii. 5. To
us to fin is eafy, but to move us for it is difficult.
How can we pretend God is our God, if his honour be not
dear to us ; if the grieving of his Spirit be not grievous to
But this is a main plague of the generation.
us ?
idly, Hiding of fin, which is moft contrary to the nature
jji,

move

of forrow, Prov. xxviii. 13.
This is done, (i.) By denying of guilt, Prov. XXX. 20.
(2.) By extenuating it
whereas, if forrow for it were deep enough, it would aggravate it, Luke XV. 18. 19.
(3.) By transferring the
guilt on others, as did Adam his fin on Eve.
(4.) By paL
Hating and excufing it, as did Saul in the affair of the expedition againft the Amalekites.
-"^fijyy Thinking or fpeaking of our fins with pleafure,
whereby they are re-a<Sl:ed, and the guilt doubled in the fight
of ^'od: and much more laughing at them, and making a
mock or jefl of them, Prov. x. 23. and xiv. 9. So they
glory in their fhame, and make a mock of affronting God.
5. Whereas zeal for God is here commanded, there is
forbidden,
ly?, Lukewarm aefs and indifFerency in the matters of God,
Rev. iii. 16. Zeal is counted madnefs by the world ; but
no body wants zeal for fomething, but few have it for God.
This holy fire is almoft worn out in our day, becaufe few
have God for their God ; and they that have, glorify him
chill cold has benumbed our fpiritual fenfes.
not as God.
Since the Lord brought this church out of the fire, we have
lofl our fire-edge.
are fiery enough in our own matters,
but very coldrife in God's matters. That coldnefs of affeftions binds men down in the concerns of Chrifl's kingdom as managed in their own breaf!s, and then binds them
down in thefe as managed in the world.
idly^ Corrupt, blind, and indifcreet zeal, Rom. x. 2. fuch
as the difciples had in their Mafter's caufe, when they were

A

We

for

commanding

fire to

come down from heaven

confume

to

the Samaritans, for not receiving him, Luke ix. 54.
Zeal is
fuch, ( .) When it proceeds merely from a hotnefs or keennefs of the natural temper, fo that men are hot in all things,
in their own matters as well as God's.
(2.) When it is
not proportioned to tlie weight of matters, Matth. xxiii. 23.
(3.} When the heat flrikes mod: outward againft the fins of
•

others, Matth. vii. 4.
unto which they are

fwallows up
2

all

(4.)

When

it

carries

not called of God.
pity to the offenders, 2 Cor.

men
(5.)

xii.

to

that

When

it

2i.
6.

Whereas

ne
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command requires us tofearGod, itforbids,
All rafhnefs and irreverence in the fervice of God,
His omniprefence fhould ftrike an av/e on
Pfal. Ixxxix. 7.
us at all times ; and his fpecial prefence fhould ftrike a fpecial awe on us when we approach his prefence in duties.
how do we rufh into it without fear, as the horfe
But, O
rufheth into the battle
2dljy, Unconcernednefs of fpirit at his threatening word
and alarming difpenfations, the general fin of the prefent
Who trembles at his word, though by
time, Amos iii. 8.
terrible things he is anfwering us ?
Who is preparing to
meet him in the way of his judgments ?
^dlf, Prefumptuous finning over the belly of fair warning, both by the word and providences, Pfal. xxxvi. i. How
do men count the darts of the word and confcience as Hubble,
and laugh at the fhaking of his fpear
are incorrigible
under judgments, as if we would bid a defiance to Heaven,
and defire him to do his word, Jer. viii. 6.
^ /[thly. Bold and curious fearching into God^s fecrets,
which he hath thought meet to keep hid from us. Such
is confulting with the devil, or thofe that have the black
art, as Saul did with the witch of Endor, confulting with
6. Whereas this
Ty?,

!

!

!

We

dumbies, palmiflers, fortune-tellers, ufing any means whatfoever not appointed of God to know our fortune, as it is
Thefe things are but the tacalled, &c. Deut. xxix. ult.
king of the deviPs key to open God's cabinet.
fuperftitious fear, a fear where no fear is by
$thlyj
God's appointment, of which they have moft that have
little of the fear of God.
Such is that foolifh fear that
arifeth from vain dreams, obferving of freets, fuch and fuch
times as unlucky, reckoning fuch and fuch things uncanny
and unfonfy, without any ground from the word of God, or

A

from

folid reafon.

Lajilyy

A

flavifh fervile fear of

God,

arifing

from hard

God

out of the

thoughts of God) and banifhing the love of
heart.
7.

Whereas hope

in

God

is

required in this command,

it

forbids,
\Ji, Prefumption, which is an unwarrantable hope in God,
not according to his word, which overlooks his juftice, holinefs, and greatnefs, Deut. xxix. 19. and over the belly of

thefe, promifes

mercy.

idly^ Defpair,
all

hope, as

Gen.

if their fins

iv. 13. when people give up with
and mifery were above God's mercy,

power, and grace, and the

efficacy of his Son's blood.
8. £^/?/;,

^J
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P^^'Ji

Whereas truft and
command, it forbids,

8. Laftly,

in this
»

confideHce in

God

is

required

and diffidence, anxiety with refped to
providence, when people cannot fix their hearts for provifion, protedion, &cc. in his way, on the promifes, but
iy?,.All diflruft

"his

dillrufl;

them.

and vain confidence, attempting any
thing without a warrant from God, and promifing themfelves
2dlyy All raflmefs

therein, without acknowledging God in
very frequent in our day.
fuccefs

Fourthly, There
forbidden. Tit.

i.

15.

is

it.

A

fin

a profanenefs of the confcience here

And

there

condemned here,

is

The making men lords of our faith and
which is, in effed, to make them our God, 2
1.

confcience,

Cor. i. 24.
Matth. xxiii. 9. There ufe not to be wanting fuch as would
model the confciences of all men to their humours, and will
have their will taken for law ; and they readily find thofe
that

walk

Vvrillingly after

commandment of men is
man embraces any thing

the

commandment,

the great rule.

to

When

whom

the

therefore a

for religion on the mere authority
of men, he fets up another god before the Lord.
2. Blindnefs and mifinformatlon of confcience, If. v. 20„
This is a fetting up of our confciences infcead of God, whofe
deputy only it is, and whofe office it is only to declare the
mind of God. So that declaring and urging its own miflakes

inftead of God's

commands,

it

rifes againfl:

this

command,

matter of humiliation " For who can underltand
his errors?" Pfal. xix. 12.
3. Inadivenefs and unfaithfulnefs of the confcience,
whereby it does not elFsdually check for fm, nor incite to
duty, 'rhus God is rcjeded in lo far as his work in the foul
committed to the conicience is neglected. How many are

and

this

is

:

there whofe confciences give them all eafe in their finful
and that cannot Ipeak but on the grofTefl faults ?

courfes,

and how remifs and flack is it in all
Fifthly^ There is a profanenefs of the memory here forFor whereas it is a duty of this command to rebidden.
member God, his word and works, that we may think on
him, love, fear, and efteem him ; fo,
I. Forgetting of God is here forbidden, Jer. ii. 32. This is
one of the great fources of all the wickednefs in men's hearts
and lives. We do not remember with whom we have to do 5
therefore we do what our corrupt inclinations lead us to.
AYe forget his word, his commands, his threstenings, his
^.

promifes

9

of the
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therefore we fin fearlefsly, and ferve him faintly^
j
wonking for nought. We forget his works, therefore his
mercies engage us not, nor his judgments fright us.
Our
memories in fpiritual things are like a iieve in the water, leak-

promifes
as

ing veflels that quickly let all flip. It is not only our mifery,
but our lin, which we have to be humbled for.
how tena2. Remembering what we fhould forget.
cioufly does it hold thofe things that fhould be forgotten
An injury done to us will be frefh and green in our minds,
when all the love of God in fending Chrift to be the Snviour
of llnners, will be quite gone out of our heads. It will much
fooner turn up old fins with delight, than old mercies with

O

!

thankfulnefs.

There is a profanenefs of the whole foul, wherein
the faculties thereof cafl: in fomething of their corruption
to provoke the eyes of the Lord's jealoufy.
And,
I. Whereas prayer is required here, particularly that of
the heart, this command forbids,
I/?, The total negledl of prayer, when people do not fo
much as make a fafhion of it in fecret or in their families.
That God is our God, how fliall it be known if we do not pray
to him } They that take idols for their gods, pray to them ;
and with what face will prayerlefs perfons pretend that the
Lajily^

all

living

God is theirs ?
The neglect and

unfrequency of ejaculatory prayer,
ThefT. v. 17,
but the fo great negledt of this fpeaks
forth the unholinefs of our hearts
Are we ever but we are
needing fomething from Heaven } are not new fnares and
2^/)',

O

I

!

temptations ftill coming in our way ? why are we fo unacquainted with ihis fhort way of communion with God ? It
needs mar no bufinefs, it needs no fecret place.
3 J/y, Not praying in fpirit, when we pray with our mouths ;
fo that all our prayers are bat outward worfliip, hp- labour,
Thus we become guilty many
not heart-work, John iv. 24.
ways,
(i.) When all our prayers are but the exercife of a
Such -are
gift, not performed with faith, love, fear, &c.
all the prayers of hypocrites.
(2.) When the heart goes not
along with our words, but remains dead, ftupid, and fenfelefs
in our addrefies to God, as if we vv'ere fpeaking to a dead
idol, or to a man who muft judge by our words what we
would have, becaufe he fees not the heart.
;3.) When
the heart contradi(n:s our vvords, as praying that God would
take away fin, which v/e have no will to part with, that he
would give us that grace which we have no defire after, or

Vol, IL
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that he would keep us from the temptations which we are loiiging for. (4.) When the heart wanders in prayer, going after
other things, when we are before the Lord.
4/i6/y,

Profane prayers to

felves or others

and

;

more

are

frequent

God

for mifchief to fall on ourthe prayers that fome ufe ;
with others than their folemn

which are

all

prayers.
2.

Whereas

here, there

internal praife

and thankfulnefs

is

required

forbidden,

is

Unthankfulnefs, the crying fin of the generation,
God has heaped fo many mercies. Ah how do
we receive our mercies, as if they were debts When we
want, perhaps we will cry ; but when we have got the mercy, we are like the nine lepers, who forgot to return to thank
their healer.
There is no grateful {tnit of the Lord's goodnefs on our fpirits, and fo there is none on our lives,
adlyy Afcribing any good we have, or can do, to fome
other quarter than to God, the true fountain of all.
(i.)
To fortune and good luck. How often will men acknowledge
their good luck, while they overlook a good God? (2.) To
ourfelves, Deut. viii. 17.
How ready are we to afcribe our
fuccefs to our own wit, pains, or induftry, like thofe who
facrificed to their own net, and burnt incenfe to their own
drag ? Hab. i. 16. (3.) Or to afcribe it to any other creature. The inftruments of our fuccefs will be thanked, wher^
QqA. is overlooked.
Lajily, Wliereas we are required to give to God the obe«.
alienee of our w^hole fouls, here is forbidden, i. Slighting
ly?,

on which

!

!

and

God and

his commandments, making no acand the obedience due to them, Deut. xxxii.
%. Refiiliing and grieving his Spirit, ftifling its motions,
15.
and refuiing to hearken to its fuggeftions, Eph. iv. 30.
THIRDLY, This command forbids idolatry, which is the
giving that worfhip and glory to any other which is due to
God alone. It is twofold, grofs external idolatry, and fubtle

defpifing

count of

thetii,

heart- idolatry.
Firjiy

As

to grofs idolatry, this

command condemns,

The

heathens, whofe religion brought in a multiplicity
of gods. For having loft the right knowledge of the true
God, the notion of God v^as like a broken looking-glafs,
•where every part reprefents a fmall face, though when entire
it reprefented one only. The worfhip of the fun feems to be
among the moft ancient kinds of idolatry, together with the
I.

iT.con

and

liars.

Job xxxi. 26. 27.

And

great

men

deified
after

Of the
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^8^

became obje£ls of worfliip. Thus at length
they came to have a multitude of gods and goddeiTes.
2. The Papifts, whofe religion is nothing but the great

kfttr their death

They

apoftafy from Chriftianity, headed by Antichrift,
guiky of grofs idolatry.

are

I/?, They worfliip the faints departed, efpecially the virgin Mary, in whofe worfliip they are fo profufe, that they
may be called Marians, rather than Chriftians. To the faints
they pray, make vows, fwear by them, confccrate altars and

temples to them, and offer incenfe.

All which are pieces of
due to God alone. And they profefs they
place their hopes and confidence in them, Matth. iv. lo.
contrary to God's exprefs command, «« Thou Ihalt worfliip
the Lord thy God, and him only flialt thou ferve,'*
religious worfliip

2J/y, They worfhip angels, pray to them to befl:ow
good things on them, and to protect them from evil ; and
efpejially the guardian angel, which they alledge is allot-

ted to every one, exprefsly contrary to the authority of

Rev.

God,

xxii. 8. 9.

3<a^/;', They worfliip the bread in the facrament ;
for as
foon as the prieft has confecrated it, he falls down on his
knees and worfliips it j then he lifts it up above his head, that
the people may fee it ; and then they worfliip it too.

^thlyy They worfliip the crofs, the tree itfelf on which
they pretend Chrift died, and the image of it. They bow
their knees to it, and kifs it, pray to it, and confecrate
temples and altars to it,
Lnjilyy They worfliip the reliques of fairits, not only their
bodies, but what belonged to them while they lived, their
bones, blood, flefli, teeth, hair, clothes, flioes, belts, &c.

They

place thefe things

proceflions, give

them

on the

to the

altar, carry

them about

people^ to touch or kils,

in

fall

down and wcrfhip before them. And ail this while they
keep up the fcriptures, which the apoftles left, from the
So that Popery is but heathenifm in a new drefs.
people.
Secondly y As to fubtle heart-idolatry, that is more excenflve.

Men commit

with the creatures,

this idolatry

when

and afFc(Stions are fet on the creature,
or more than on God. So covetoufnefs is called

mindj

will,

Now, we

as

their

much

idolatry.

are guilty of this idolatry,

When we

much or more than God,
our god that gets mofl: of our
hearts ; and that mufl: njseds be our idol that gets more of
our love than God gets. Thus often are we found idolizing
I

.

Matth.

X. 37.

love any thing as

For that

is

3

C

7

ourfclves,
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ourfelves, the world, our lawful comforts,

how

and

O

relations.

diforderly does the pulfe of our afFedtions beat

!

How

are they towards the creature, but how weak and
languilhing towards God
The fire of love to God is ofttimes like a fire of ftraw, that makes a fudden blaze and
violent

!

then dies ; when that of love to the creature is like a fire of
This
juniper that burns long, and is not foon quenched.
excefiive love to the creatures appears, (i.) In the highefteem
of them above God, and the communications of his grace.
(2.) In the great eagernefs that is ufed in the purfuit of them,
more than in feeking of God and his favour. (3.) In the
greater uneafinefs in the want of them, than in that of the
confolations of Gcd,
2. When men defire any thing as much or more than God,
How extravagant are the defires of the heart
Phil. iv. 6.
Many things are defired more than the one thing needful.
Our defires after created things had need to have their vdngs
clipped, while the wings of defire towards God are far from
being grown. How readily would we be filled, if we knocked
Try
as eagerly at God's door as at that of the creatures ?
then what it is that of all things thou defirefi: moft ; that is
thy God.
3. When we delight and rejoice in any thing as much or
more than God, Luke x. 20. For what is a man's choice, and
moft fuitable to his heart, he will delight and rejoice moft in
what idolatry will this dilcover How often is it found,
it.
that men will delight and rejoice more in a good bargain
than ixT the everlafting covenant ; in hufband, wife, and children, more than in God the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft in
a good farm or ftore-room, than in the field of the gofpel
where the treafure is, there will the heart be alfo ; in a good
fuit of clothes more than in the righteoufnefs of a Mediator.
4. When we forrow more, or as much, for any thing as
the offending of God. That is a forrow of the world, 2 Cor.
The ofvii. 10. that difcovers the idolizing of the creature.
feree of man is often more at heart than the offence of
God ; and people will be at more pains to gain reconciliation
with them than with the Lord himlelf, A fmall crofs or
lofs in the world will draw tears, when fin will not draw a
figh from us ; and ordinarily our affli(Stions lie more heavy
on us than our fins.
5. When we have as much or more zeal for any thing thanThus felf is idolized, men being
for God and his honour.
far more fenfibly touched by any thing that reflects on themHow often do men unmoved behold
felves than on God.
God's

O

!

!
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God*s name difhonoured, while, if ye but touch them ia
and honour, ye will find they are not drones
in their own caufe, though they are fo in God's
So men

their reputation

!

own

idolize their

more zealous

conceits,

being, as the

own

traditions than

for their

ments, for their

When we

own

Pharilees,

much

God's command-

opinions than moral duties.

more than God,
Prov. xxix. 25. The greatefl fear being due to God, if we
fear any perfon or thing more than him, we idolize it. Thus
men make a god of man, yea, and of the devil. And the
fear of the wrath of man will have far more influence than
of the wrath of God. This, in a time of perfecution, is a
6.

fear any perfon or thing

fpecial fnare.
7.

When we

God.

Yet

vive us,

when

in

8. Lafllyy

truft in

have more or

alas
all

how

!

much hope

as

the promifes of

When we

any thing,

in

any thing as

men

often will the promifes of

God

cannot do

it

re-

I

have more or as much confidence and
God, Jer. xvii. 5. Thus, power,
and abilities, are idolized, and what-

as in

wealth, flrength, gifts,
ever men truft more to than to God.
If it be alked. Whether it confifts with the ftate of grace
to have our love and affedlion more on any creature than on
God ? Anf I.
muft diftinguifli betwixt the inward
difpofition of the foul, the habit of love, defire, &c. and the
a^s thereof. The habit of love, defire. Sec. towards God
in a godly foul, is always more firmly rooted in his heart,
than the habit of love to any creature, Eph. iii. 18. But
yet the a£ls of love and defire towards the creature may be
more ftrong under temptation ; but that is their fin. 2. The
ilrength of our affections is to be diftinguifhed from the
commotion of them, which fometimes may be greater and
more fenfible in the affe6lion that is lefs. For, as the
greateft joy is not always exprefled in laughter, fo the greateft affe6lion has not always the greateft fenfible ftirring with
But if people be folidly minded, and willing to forfake
it.
all for Chrift, and to difpleafe any rather than him, though
they be more fenfibly moved in their affection to earthly
things, their affections are not therefore more on them than

We

him.

now

up

confideratlon of thefe

*'

before me, in the firft
who feeih all things,

all with the
Thefe words,
commandment, teach us, that God,
taketh fpecial notice of, and is much
of having any other god."

I

fliall

fhut

words, before me,

difpleafed with the fin
Firji,

Of the
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Firjl, God taketh fpecial notice of the fin of having an^
other god.
I. He taketh fpeciai notice of the grofs fin of idolatrj.
He has a jealous eye on it, and will not overlook it ; for it
is fpiritual adultery ; and the hufband will overlook many-

wifq, who will not overlook that.
fig-le^f covers for their idolatry.

faults in his

Idolaters

How

have their

do the

their wits on the rack to frame fuch nice and
fubtle dillin£tions as may palliate their horrid idolatry
But

Papifts

fet

!

though they

may

deceive the fimple with thefe things, yet
they cannot blind the eyes of the all-feeing God.
Seeing God takes fuch notice of it, how lamentable is it
that idolatry makes fuch vaft progrefs in this covenanted
land, and is not duly noticed
How fad is it, that the fin
and dilhonour againft God is not noticed, fo as to be mourn*
ed over, and to take notice of the danger of it, and that
the government takes not notice of it to reprefs it
This
is a fad fign of the danger of being over- run with it.
2. God takes fpecial notice of heart-idolatry, of whatever
poirdTeth his room in the heart.
That is a fubtle kind of
idolatry, fo hid that others cannot, nay men themfelves do
not always, perceive what it is that is their idol.
But God
I

I

fees

very well.

it

The

(i.)

man

idol

may

cannot difcern

till

in its fpiritual extent.
linefs

were

his idol,

be of a fpiritual nature, which the
the law be carried home on the foul

Thus

Rom.

Paul's duties and feeming ho-

vii. 9.

may lie in lawful things. Things unlawful in themmay quickly be feen with the fnare in them. It is

2. It

felves

eafy to difcern the devil v»?hen he appears with his cloven
fo to fpeak
but it is not fo eafy to fee a man's ruin

foot,

:

lying in houfes and lands, hufband, wife, and children, goods
and gear yet thefe may be the idols.
:

idol may go under the name of an infirmitja
deceive themfelves with entertaining reigning
under the name of infirmities.

The
Thus many
(3.)

fins,

(4.) Self-love ads its part here, being ready to magnify
men's good, and extenuate their evil. And fo they nourifti
their difeafe, and hug the viper that is gnawing at their

bowels.
Lajlly^ There may be a judicial ftroke in it.
They will
not entertain the discoveries which God makes them ; and
they (hutting their eves, the Lord ftrikes them blind.

But

Of
But

let

the

Words before me.

us fpecially notice what

God

30 j

has a fpecial eje

upon.
Secondly,

God

is

fpecially difpleafed with

our having

any-

Other god.
1.

He

fpecial

is

with grofs idolatry. He fiiews his
in this life againft idolaters, as againfl the If-

difpleafed

wrath

for worlliipping the golden calf; and againft the
ten tribes, for their idolatry at Dan and Bethel.
So old
Babylon was, and new Babylon will be deftroyed. All idolaters will be puniihed in the other life. Rev. xxi. 8.
raelites

Let us then fliew our difpleafure againft, and refolve in
the Lord's ftrength, to oppofe the fpreading of idolatry,
chuling rather to fuiFer than fin.
2. He is difpleafed with the idols which men fet up itx
their hearts.

He

ftiews this difpleafure feveral

ways.

(i.) Sometimes

the Lord, in the fury of his jealoufy,
ftiovels the idol out of the way, as he did, in the cafe of

Micah's

idol, Judg. xviii. 24.
(2.) Sometimes he reduces the man to a neceffity of parting either witli his idol or his profeflion.
(3.) Oft-times the Lord makes the idol men's plague and

puniiTiment.
(4.) Lajlly, Oft-times there is a rub
tation, thst brings forth the idol in its

by a

own

torrent of tempcolours ; as in

the cafe of Judas's covetoufnefs, and Demas's love of the
world.
Let us therefore caft away our idols, and let nothing keep

God's room

in

our hearts, efpecially in fuch a day when

God is riling up to plead againft us.
From the whole, ye may fee that the commandment

is exBe humbled under the fenfe of your guilt
ceeding broad.
in the breach of this command.
And fee what great need
ye have to reform ; and what need ye ftand in of the blood
of Chrift for removing your guilt, and of his Spirit for
*tleaafing your hearts, and fubduing your iniquities.

OF

—

OF THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.

Exod. XX.
*uen

4. 5. 6.

'Thoujhalt not make unto thee any gra^

imagey or any likenefs of any thing, that

above, or that

is in

the earth beneath, or

water under the earth.
to them,

norferve them

^alous God,

Thoiijhalt not
:

vijitifig the

for I

is

in

heaven

that

is

in

bow down

the

thyfelf

the Lord, thy God,

am a

iniquity of the fathers upon the

and fourth generation of them that
andjhewing mercy unto thoufands of them that
love me, and keep my commandments.
children unto the third

hate me

THE

;

command comes now to be explained and
though the Papifts will not allow it to be fo
And it is fo plain againft them, that they leave it out of their
catechifms and books of devotion which they put into the
people's hands, joining the reafon of it. For I the lord thy
God am a jealous God, Sec. unto the firfl command and fo
they count the third the fecond, the fourth the third, &c,
and fplit the tenth into two (to make up the number)^
though the apoftle expreffes it in one word, " Thou fhalt
And indeed they have reafon to hide it ; for
not covet."
if they fhould let it come to the light, it would open the
myllery of their iniquity among their blinded people, and
fpoil the moft part of their devotions, whereof idols and
images have the largeft fhare.
As the firfl command fixeth the objed of worfliip, fo this
The fcope of it is to
fixes the means and way of worlhip.
bind us to the external worfhip of God, and that in the way
this

fecond

;

is it,

;

;

2

that
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that he himfelf has inftltuted, and that we may be fpirltual
may take it up in two tilings.
in that his worfhip
2. The reafons annexed.
I- The command itfelf.

We

The command
I

fliall firft

itfelf

coniider the

we

have, ver. 4. and part of ver.

5.

command.

The command is propofed negatively ; and two things are
here forbidden exprefsly.
Firji, The making of images for religious ufe and fervice.
Lev." xxvi. I.
And that it is thus meant, and not of civil
or political images, is plain from this, that it is a command
of the firft table, and fo relates to divine w^orftiip. And our

God

is

very particular

in this point.

Graven images

are forbidden particularly, that is,
images cut or carved in wood, flone, or the like, called ftatues.
Thefe are particularly exprefled, not only becaufe
1.

they were the chief among idolaters, but becaufe they do fo
men, beafts, &c. in all their parts and
members, that nothing feenis to be wanting in them but life;
and fo people are moil ready to be deceived by them.
But
that we may fee it is not thefe only that are abominable tc

livelily reprefent

our God,

Every

fimilltude whatfoever for religious ufe and ferforbidden, whether it be done by cafting in a mouldy
painting, weaving, or made any way whatfoever, though it
be merely by the imagination, and not by the hand ; for the
2.

vice

is

words are univerfal, any

command

likenefs.

in things themfelves,

How

particular

is

this

whereof idolaters v/ould have

the images.

No graven image, nor any likenefs of any thing that
heaven above, muft be made for religious worfliip. By
the heavens above, is meant the air, and all to the itarry
heavens, and the feat of the blelTed.
In the vifible heavens
are the birds, fun, moon, and ftars.
No likenefs of thefe is
and therefore, to paint the Holy .-)pirit as a
to be made
dove is idolatrous. In the feat of the blefTed are God himfelf, angels, and faints, i. e. the fpirits of jull men made perie<3:, all invifible
fo that it is impiety, yea and madnefs, to
frame images of them.
2^/y, No graven image or likenefs of any thing that is in
the earth beneath is to be made for religious fervice. whether they be on the furface, or in the bowels of the earth.
Now, in the earth are men, beafts, trees, plants, the dead
bodies of men, Sec.
No likenefs of thefe is to be made for
ly?.

is

in

;

;

religious worfhip."

Vol.

II.
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No graven image, or likenefs of ai)y thing that Is
the water under the earth, is to be made.
Now, thefe
are fiihes whatfoever the rivers and feas do produce.
But
^dly.

in

no likenefs of thefe

But why

is

to be

made

for religious fervice.

This is defervedly inquired,
when the firft command, and moll of the reft, are in fo very
few words, ^nf. i. Becaufe the worftiip of God commanded here is not fo much natural as in the iirft command, but
inftituted ; and fo nature's light can be of lefs fervice than
for though the light of nature teacheth that
in the iirft
God is to be worfhipped, it cannot tell us how he will be
worftiipped, or in w^hat particular way.
1. Becaufe there is a fpecial pronenefs in the nature of
man to corrupt the worftiip and ordinances of God. Of old
the worftiip of God v/as corrupted with vile idolatries and
fuperftitions all the world over, but among the Jev/s, and
particular

fo

?

:

frequently

among them

too.

Ye

Jews

will often read of the

with the worftiip of the nations ; but of any naAnd fo is it
tion falling in with theirs, never, Jer. ii. ii.
at this day among the Papifts, yea, and other churches, as
and there
the church of England, and the Greek churches
are few Proteftant churches, where thefe ordinances are not
changed in greater or lefier meafure.
falling in

;

3.

There

is

a peculiar bias in corrupt nature to idolatry.

men to defire to fee what they worftiip,
23. Exod. xxxii. i. and to have a pompous worftiip.
There is a natural v/eaknefs in the corrupt minds of men,
whereby they are eafily imprefled by idols and images for reIt

is

natural for

Rom.

i.

ligious fervice, ready to fancy

Ibmething of divinity

in

them.

4. There is a peculiar helHfti zeal that accompanies idolatry, to multiply gods, and to be moft keen in the worftiip of

them

;

likeas,

it

is

feen in corporal adultery in thofe

who

have once proftituted their honour, Jer. 1. 38. If you alk,
What can put Papifts, being men and not devils, on thole
I anhorrid praclices, of which we fpake on the faft-day*
.?

Iwer,

* This part of the fubjeft was delivered Feb. 2t. and the
here referred to was preached on occafion of a congre7;ational fall, on the 17th,
1714, being the lall year pf
Q^t'tT) Anne's reign.
It is well known that plots were then
earryiLg on by Papifts, Jacobites, and mah'gnants, not without
countenipce from the then Tor^y miniilry, to bring a Popifh Pred'-fcourfe

tender

Of the
f\Yer,

Second Commandment.

Their idolatrous religion
1 Kings xviii. 28. Pfal.

infplres

them with

39^
that hellifli

So does it
on multiplying of them ; for this particularity fiiews that almoft from every part of the univerfe the heathens fetched

fury,

cvi. 36. 37.

38.

their

tender to the throne, on the demlfe of that much-abufed Princefs,
in place of the late King George L upon whom the crown had
been entailed by aft of parliament, as the neareft Proteliant heir :

numbers of

and Jefuits flacked into
more openly than
formerly ; that Prefbyterian minifters were infuked in feveral places, and threateningrs of vengeance uttered to be infiifted on
firm and flaunch Proteftants.
At this dangerous feafon, Mr
Boston, with that freedom and boldnefs that became a true patriot and an ambafTador of the King of kings, was not filent, but
faithfully tedified againft the abominations and cruelties of Papiils, and the madnefs and extravagance of Jacobites and malignants, in the afore-mentioned difcourfe ; and others preached in
that great

this

kingdom

;

trafficking

priells

that Popifh meetings were held

thofe perilous times.

As

the difcourfe referred to was feafonable at that time, fo

appears to be equally fo at this day,

when Popery

is

it

evidently

in many places of this kingdom, Edinburgh not
excepted, wherein there are faid to be three numerous Poplfli
meetings, and endeavours are^ufed, by writings and fpeeches, to

on the increafe

reprefent Popery in a light quite different from what

it

really \Zy

and not only Pathereby to beguile unwary and unliable fouls
plfts, but many infatuated and pretended Proteftants, not Eplfcopallans only, but feme who pretend to be Prefbyterians, are as
hearty and warm in the caufe of a Poplfh Pretender, as they were
in any former period, and who, if their power Vv'ere equal to
their wifhes and defigns, would foon Involve the nation in blood,
and all the horrors of a civil war. Thefe confideratlons have de;

termined the preparer of this work for the prefs to give the difit may be ufeful, through the divine bleffiiig, for
preferving people from the abominations of Popery, and the fnares
of Jacobites and mallgnants, thofe declared enemies to the reliare ftill very numegion and laws of their country, who, alas
rous amoncjfl us, notwlthftanding the Lord has lignally teflitied
his difpleafure of their unhappy caufe, on two former occafions,
which will be ever remembered with gratitude by all true Proteftants, and hearty friends to the illuftrlous houfe of Hanover,
which God, in mercy to thefe kingdoms, has ralfcd and maintained
on the throne, and made the guardians of our religion, laws, and

courfe entire, as

I

liberties.

and have

And

it

will

be the hearty prayer of

a juft fenfe of the invaluable liberties

3

D
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all who fear God,
we enjoy under our
happy
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And as the heathens had, fo the PapiAs hate,
and images of things in heaven, of God, angels, faints ; and want not their queen of heaven, as well
as the Pagans had. The earth fiirniihes them with an image
their idols.

their idols

of

happy con'Mrun'on,

deliver not the foul of thy turtle dove unto thi

multitude of the rj^nded, particularly

toe), a Popifh Pretender

and

tltc

AnticDriftian beafl, and his

his abettors.

THE CHURCH S PRAYER AGAINST THE ANTICHRISTIAN BEAST, AND HER OTHER ENEMIES, EXPLAINED AND ENFORCED.
[A

fermon preaehed on a congrrgational fafi-day
Feb. 17. 1714]

Pfal. Lxxiv.
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del>jer not the foul

0^^ thy

at Ettrick,

turtle-dove

unto the multitude of ihe wicked.

THIS

cafe of Britain and Ireland
day 'which, like Rebekah, have two parties llruggling within them), and thereupon an application made to the
Lord about it. In thr words confider,
I. The flruggling parties : thefe are Zion and Babvlon; which
never could, anr' never will agree.
The Chaldean Babylon and
the Jewifh Zion are the parties here immediately pointed at
for
it is plain, that this pfalm was compofed on the lamentable occafion of the Babylonians over-running Jadea, and deilroying Jerufalem and the trmple. The Chnflian Zion and the A^ntichriftian
Babylon are the p-rties now on the field, the former being both
gone and fo the text may be, wiihout Rretching, applied to
them.
The one party is,

text reprefents to us the

at this

:

;

(i.)

The

turtle J

i.e. the church.

She

is

compared to the
turtle-

.

of the

Second Commandment

^gj

of the crofs, and with reliques and images of the dead. Remarkable is that which the author of the apocryphal book
of Wifdom, which to the Papifts is canonical fcripture,
chap. xiv. 15. gives as the original of idolatry, to wit,

turtle-dove for her fidelity to

God.

The

turtle

is

That

a creature of

admired chaftityj has but one mate, and cleaves clofely :o that, and
will take none other. So the true church of God prefcrves her chaftity, worfliipping none but the true God. But it is a bird that ofcen
becomes a prey, as being harmlefs and weak. Only It is pleaded
on her behalf, that fhe is Gods turtle.
On the other hand is,
Thib is the Babylonians, ver. 7. An ido(2.) The multitude.
latrous cruel people, who of old were fo heavy on the church
of God.
But among the multitude were others, nearer neighbours to the Jewp, particularly the Edomltes, who, joining with
the Babylonian army, were like firebrands among them, to fpur
them on to do mifchlef, Obed. 11, Pfal. cxxxvii. 7. This Is the
cafe of this church with Papifts, the brats of Babylon, with
whom join our mallgnants ; not confiderlng, that after they have
helped Babylon to deftroy us, they will tall on them next
as
Edom was deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar fome time after tiie de~
:

ilruAion of Jerufalem.
The word rendered inultitude^ in Hebrew fignlfies the ivlhl beajly
that lives upon other hearts ; fuch as lions, wolves, &c.
and fo
it may be read.
And fo It points at two qualities of Babylonian
enemfles.
(i.) Their idolatry, being defigned a wild beafl, in oppofitlon to the chafte turtle.
Such are our new, as the old Babylonians were.
They are no more the fponfe of Chrift, but the
great whore, that is mad on idols, and multitudes of them ; and
cannot be at eafe with thofe that will not drink of the wine of
their fornication.
(2.) Their horrid cruelty; for having divefted God of his divine glory, and given It to others, they are
diverted themfelves of humanity, and raa^e like wild hearts, when
they can get their prey, devouring their fellow- creatures.
2. The party holding the balance betwixt the ftruggling parties ; that is, God himfelf, to whom application Is here made, Babylon has not all at will
ZIon's God has the balance of power
in his own hand, and can cart the fcales what way he pleafeth, and
give up or preferve the turtle as he fees meet.
3. The addrefs made to the ^reat Arbitrator on the turtle's
;

;

our work this day,
deliver not the foul of thy
heajl.
Do not give up the turtle ; rtie will
They are not
find no mercy from the multitude, the wild heart.
content with the mifchlef they have done to the turtle ; nothing
The wild heart is
lefs will fatisfy them than her life, her foul.
gaping for her, not to pluck ou her feathers, and feud her away

behalf,

which

is

turtledove unto the 'wild

wounded.
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bitternefs for his fon's death,

dead fon, and

lirft

made an

hiiage of

honoured him as a dead man, at
And as the Pagans had their gods

length as a god, &c.
to be apphed to by perfons of feveral calHngs, countries, difeafcs, &c. fo the Papills are well nigh even with them in
that.

wounded, but to fwallow her up quite, to deflroy her root and
branch ; for behold the p!st, ver. 8. Let vs dcfiroy them together.
But, Lord, do not give her up to them.
It Is a moil fervent addrefs, intimated by two words, in one in Hebrew.
rnay take
up the import of the words in four points.

We

I. The church may be in hazard of falling a prey to her enemies, as a poor turtle to be fwallowed up by a devouring beaft.
The church's lot has been in all ages like Paul's, to " fight with
wild bealh ;" and ilie may well fay, '* If it had not been the Lord

who was on

had not been the Lord who was on
up againft us then they had fwallowed
their wrath was kindled againll u>," Pfal.
cxxiv. :•. 2. 3.
God's enemies, feeing tbey are not good men,
the fcripture accounts them, bea^s.
Chrill was attacked by bulls
and lions, Pfai. xxii. 12. 13.; for when men turn perfecuiors,
they fet up themfelves againil the Deity, and withal lay afide
all humanity.
There are tive beafts which God's turtle has been
ipeciallv in hazard to be fwallowed up by.
1. The Egyptian beaft, *' the great dragoon," Ezek. xxix. 3.
This was a cruel heaft, that made the Lord's people groan long
under the greateft bondage. A bloody beaft fee the bloody edict,
Exod. i. 16. *' When ye do the office of a m.idwife to the Hebrew
women," faid Pharaoh to the mid wives, ** and fct them upcn the
ftools ; if it be a fon, then ye fliail kill him."
It had near fwallowed them up, Excxl. xv, 9. *' The enemy faid, I will purfue, I
v.'ill overtake, 1 will divide the fpoll
my luft ft^all be fatisfied upon
them, I will draw my fword, my hand fnall deftroy them." See
our fide;

when men
us up quick, when
our

fide,

if it

rofe

:

;

:

how

the turtle groans to the Lord againft this beaft, Pfal. Ixviii.
30. " Rebuke the company of fpearmen," Heh. *' ihe beaft of
the reeds."
And the people of God comfort themfelvcg under
their

danger

In

Ixxiv, 13. i^,

<«

the text, by the end of the Egyptian ber.ft, Pfal.
Thou didft divide the fea by thy llrength : thou

Thou brakeft
in the waters.
heads of leviathan in pieces, and gaveft him to be meat to
people inhabiting the wiidernefs."
2. The Babylonian beaft, the lion, Dan. vli. 4. Jcr. xllx.
Dreadful was the havcck this beaft made on them ; It burnt
hrakeft the hecids of the dragon

the
the
19.

the

temple

.
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that. The Pagans had their gods for the feamen, fliepherds,
huibandnien, &c.; io the Papilts have St Nicholas for the
feaman, St Wendolin for the (iiepherd, St John Baptiil for
the hufbandman, St Magdalene for the whore, as the Pagans

had

temple and the fynagogues, HUed the land with blood, fpared ne;women, nor children. S^e the whok bock of Lamentations.
And the text lets you fee how they were well nigh beino*
fvvallowed up by hini. Yet God broke out the teeth of that fierce
ther men,

lion.
3. The Perfian bead, the bear, a bloody beafl:, Dan. vli. 5.
This, though it lay quiet for a while, yet hindered the building of
the temple and the city a long time, and kept the church fore at

But under

under.

Eah.

this beall a

bloody raaiTatre was

fet

on foot,

iii.

The

confpirators have their frequent meetings, ver.

vil.

the court

and the bloody day is fet, ver. i.i. 13. and all
becaufe Mordecai would not bow to Haman an Amalekiie, one of
thofe agalnil whom the Lord had fworn he would have war for
ever.
How near was the church then to be fwallowed up? But
God broke the plot, and ruined that beall too,
This bead had
4. The Grecian beait, the leopard, Dan. vii. 6.
almoft fvvallowed up the church under Antiochus Epiphancs, who
is

friendly to them,

raifed a

mod

dreadful perfecution againft the Jews, polluted the

temple, forbade the public worfhip of

God, and

fet

up

in the

the image of the heathen Jupiter, and cruelly murdered
would not comply with idolatry, Dan. xi. 31. 34.

—

temple

many

that

Yet they

furvived that beaif
5.

The Roman

fcripture fpeaks of

bead, which is namelefs, Dan. vii. 7.
The
two Roman beads, that were both heavy to the

church.

The great red dragon. Rev. xii. 3.; that is, the Roman emheaded by the Pagan emperors, whom the devil dirred up to
perfccute the church for the fird three hundred years.
Horrible
was the havock of Chridians made under ten perfccuting Pagan
vSo that it is reckoned there were as many Chriftians
emperors.
flain under them, as that, if ye would fuppofe them at this butchering work for one ycar> there would be five thoufand martyrs for
every day of that year.
idly. The bead with the name of blafphemy. Rev. xiii. i. ; that
Is, the Roman Chridian, or rather Antichridian empire, headed by
the Pope, the Popllh kingdom, whereof the Pope is the headThis is the only remaining bead that is
All the red are gone.
threatening, at this day, the fwallowing up of the church in thefe
But this bead, the Antichridian kingdom, is the common
lands.
fink of all the evil qualities of the other beads, Rev. xiii. 2. and
has
I/?,

pire,
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had Flora. The family and country gods are a prodigious
number, St Andrew for Scotland, St George for England,
St Patrick for Ireland, St Denys for France, St James for
Spain, &c.
And that god-making power that is in the
Pope

has outdone them all. So that eight hundred thoufp.nd are reckoned to have loft their lives in thirty years under this beaft, which

many hundreds of years. Yet multitudes in Britain and
Ireland at this day are doing what they can to run us into the pav/
of this bear, the mouth of this lion and dragon
But let us cry,
has lafted

We

deliver not thy turtk-do've unto this beaft.
in fearful

danger of

The

it.

The fymptoms

of

it

may

fee that

we

are

are,

appearance that Papifts and Popery are
It is known that great numbers of
Papifts are come, and are ftill coming from abroad
that they are
drawing together in an unufual manner; that they are arming
themfelves, no doubt for feme bloody dcfi2:n.
The locufts fpoke
of, Rev. Ix. 3. are fwarming in the land, well known in the northern parts
and no doubt through all corners they are trafficking,
though in difguife. They have dreadful fuccefs, perverting many,
and mafs is fald publicly and avowedly in feveral parts. So that
(i.)

making now

frightful

in thefe lands.

:

:

thefe twenty-five years, frnce

King James was on the

have never fo lifted up their heads

as

throne, they

now.

(2.) The juft fears there are of the Pretender's getting Into the
throne, a Papift bred up in the maxims of Popery and French government, from whom nothing can be more expeded than the

ruin of the Proteftant religion.

To

Jacobites are bending their united

this Papifts

endeavours

,

and malignant
and have fo far

ripened their accurfed projed, that they are very confident of fuccefs.

(3.) The formidable power of France, from whence our enemies
That cruel tyrant is by the late
have their great encour:jgement.
peace now at more leifure to enflave us, and landing an army for
letting the Pretender on the throne, to be a tool, (in his hand) to
ruin our liberties and our holy religion, as he has done at home
with his own.
(4.) Many vile men are exalted to places of power and truft,
enemies to the Proteliant fucceffion, keen for the Popiftj Pretender^
though they have abjured him, for no greater end than that they

might thereby get into places to do him fervice, and further his
What wonder then that the wicked walk on every fide,
and that God's turtle be in hazard of being fwallowed up by the
intereft.

Antichriftlan beaft
II.

?

God may juftly

into the

give up a finful church and a finful people
power of the multitude of this beaft. They have nothing
I

to
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Pope and his Cardinals to canonize anydeceafed perfon they
think worthy, may fill th« world with them. Gods they
have almoft for every difeafe. What wonder then that the

command

is fo

particular

?

Lajlly,

to plead but free mercy,

why they

(hould not be fo given up,

liver not the foul of thy turtle-dove unto the ivild heajl.
Britain and Ireland, what has Scotland to plead this day,

de-

VVhat has
why they

fhould not be delivered into the power of the wild beail that is gaping to fuck their blood, and devour us \ We may fee we defervc
it, if

1.

we

confider,

The

fins

Thefe nations were fome time
war againft the beaft,

of the late times.

in a thriving condition, having proclaimed

and married themfelves to the Lord in a folemn covenant for reformation, to caft off and out all Antichriftian corruption in doctrine, worfhip, difcipline, and government, life and manners, to
banifh the falfe prophet and the unclean fpirit out of them
But
behold, by a heaven-daring wickednefs, the fame generation in the
three kingdoms publicly renounce and break that covenant, and for
the greater folemnity it is burnt, and of late the afhcs of it were
gathered by authority, and thrown iato the river of the finful union

between Scotland and England. Is it any wonder that God is
rifing up to purfue for the penalty, according to that threatening. Lev, xxvi. 25. ** I will bring a fword upon you, that (hall
avenge the quarrel of my covenant?" This is the head of God's
controverfy with the nations ; this was the inlet to other abominations : for that being done, the nations run back towards Antichrift again.
Scotland takes back the horns of the beaft, England
and Ireland the horns and the attire of the whore, Profanenefa
breaks in like a flood ; the faithful are perfecuted, opprefTed, and
murdered ; and moft part of all ranks make fearful apollafy and
defediion from the ways of truth.

now

2.

The

fins

of the prefent times.

heirs to the guilt of former times,

by a woful

We

have entered ourfelves

by not mourning over the fame,

flacknefs in not purfuing of reformation, and heartleff-

God. We have gone far to bework of reformation and enemies want not
they have bought the truth of many in the
If we
not yet convinced they have fold it.

nefs and faintnefs in the caufe of

tray the covenanted

ground to

fay, that

who

generation,

are

;

look to,

A

our land, we will fee unordinary monthough not only, among the nobility
and gentry.
Atheifm and Deifm, I believe, have made greater
advances in our day, than ever they did fince the Chriftian religion
was known in the world. All revealed religion and the fcripturea
(i.)

great

many

in

ftrous wickednefs, efpecially,

Vol.

II.

3

E

are
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Lord has (fo to fpeak) a particuIajE
worfhip, and againft idolatry.
Thus he
He will not alpurfues them out of all their frarting-holes.
low them an image of any thing in the heaven above, of any
thing
Lq/IIy, Becaufe the

own

zeal for his

are ridiculed

and they that have any fenfe of religion on their

;

are reckoned to have been foundered in their education.

fpirits,

Hence loofe reins are given to all manner of profanenefs and deWhoredom and adultery, and filthincfs not to be nabauchery.
med, have made unordinary advances, efpecially fince the union
was fet on foot ; for having drank of the cup of Englifh fiithinefs,
If for thefe things God have not a
they have been made mad.
facrifice of the beft blood in Scotland and England, it will be
tlrange.

(2.) To the body of the land, we will find them either profane
drunkards, fwearers, Sabbath-breakers, dilhoneft, or ignorant, carnal worldlings that mind nothing but the world, living in a woful
neglecl of all religion, from whofe heart their own cafe and that of
the church Hes far off, flighting the precious offers of Chrift, and
not bettered by all the means of grace which they have been long
living under.

To

we

of ions and
have we left our firft love i
general deadwhere is the tendernefs that feme times have feen
Carnality and
uefs, formality, and lukewarmnefs has feized them.
worldly-mindednefs has ate out the IKe of religion.
light, vain,
and frothy fpirit, has got in among them, pride and felf-conceit
prevail, ordinances are flighted, fermons and facraments treated as
things common and unclean, and a fiery divifive fpirit, more fright(3.)

profeiTors,

will

daughters increafed to heaven.

fee

the provocation

How

I

A

A

ed at the

broken

fins

of others than their own, has diftionoured

God, and

us.

We

all

have
(4.) Look where we will, guilt ftares us in the face.
finned.
God has a controverfy with magiftrates, minifters, and

for we have all gone back from the Lord, been unthankand have miferably mifimproved our privileges, and opportuDities of advancing the kingdom of Chrifl within us and without
us. Let us then conclude, that God may juftly deliver us up unto

people

;

ful for,

the multitude, the Antichriftian beaft.

in.

If

God

let his

people

was their

rible

fall

up

unto the wild bcaft, the multiWhen God
be a dreadful upgiving.
into the hands of the old Babylonian beafl, ter-

give

tude of her enemies,
cafe.

it

his turtle

will

And row

the Antichriftian beaft, to

and

if

ving.

which

going to devour us ;
God give us up into their hand, it will be a dreadful upgiPopifti Pretender mounting the throne, a French army

the malignant party lend a helping hand,

is

A

ic

,
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thing under heaven, or in the earth, or of any thing in the
waters under the earth. Where then fhall they have them
but from hell, where the devil and damned fpirits are ?
Secondly, The worfhipping of them is forbidden,
I.

The

army of Britifh Paplfts and maneeds be a thought of horror to us.
It will be a
dreadful upgiving.
For then,
in our country, together with an

lignants,

mud

1. Religion is ruined.
The Babylonian beaft will make fad
work of our holy religion, as Pfal. Ixxii. 4. 8. King James was
not well warm on the throne, till by his abfolute power free liberty
was given to Popifh idolatry through the nations. But what can
we expeA in the cafe before us, but the overturning at firil dafti
all that we have had by the Revolution, yea, and the extirpation of

—

We

the northern herefy, as they call it ?
muft in that cafe lay our
account with the filencing of minifters, filent Sabbaths, and clofed
church-doors, till they be opened again for the mafs, or at leaft for
the Englifli fervice ; which yet will be but an expedient for a time
to prepare us for Popery.
2. Liberty and property is ruined.
muft lay our account
with French government.
Our all muft be at the difpofal of our
arbitrary prince, whofe will muft be our law, to ufe us, and what is
ours, according to his pleafure.
muft no longer look for the
hTberty of free-born fubjeAs, but muft be content to be jQaves
and
our laws may be burnt, for all law then muft be locked up in the
And the doctrine of paffive obedience and
breaft of the prince.
non-refiftance, that enflaving notion, muft be quietly learned.
3. Ourfelves and our families are ruined in our fouls or bodies,
muft lay o«r account to feel the teeth of the Baby=
or both.
Ionian beaft, to fvvim in blood to glut the fcarlet -coloured whore,
already drunk with the blood of the faints.
The Papifts are a
bloody generation, and we may expeft to fee our land filled with
blood and defolation, if the Lord dejiver us into the hand of the
wild beaft.
Let us look about us,* and take notice of their cruelties exercifed upon the churches of Chrift, to awaken us to a fenfe
of our danger from that bloody generation.
In the valley of Piedmont they raifed a moft barbarous perfecution againft the church, where fimple death would have been a great
kindnefs. But fome were flayed alive, and fome were buried alive;
the mouths of fome were filled with gun-powder, and then fired.
They beat out the brains of fome, then fried and eat them. They
ript up women, fixed them on fpits, roafted them, and ate their
breafts.
Maids were carried by the foldicrs with fpits ftuck up
through them.
Infants were taken out of their cradles, and torn

We

We

:

We

5;

E

/
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I. The very bowing to them is forbidden, whether it be
the bowing of the whole body, bowing the knee, or bowing
the head, and ranch more proftrating ourfelves before them,
and fo confequently uncovering of the head. Men may

think

to pieces.

I

am

not fpeaking,

my

brethreo, of devils, but of Pa-

pifts.

In Calabria they drave them out of their houfes to the woods
and mountains. The aged and children that could not flee, they
murdered by the way, purfuing the reft like wild beafts. Thofe
that could recover the mountains, being on the top of rocks, befought their enemies to let them but out of the country, and they
would leave them their towns and eftates. But the barbarian Papifts would not hearken, but ftill cried, Kill, kill.
Eighty had
their throats cut, and then they were quartered, and fet upon ftakes
along the way for the fpace of thirty miles.
In the valley of Loyfe all the inhabitants, being about thirty
thoufand, fled, upon the approach of the Papifts, to the clifts and
caves of the rocks and mountains, whither their enemies purfued
them, and fet on fire great quantities of wood at the mouth of the
caves ; fome were forced to leap out, and were broken to pieces
falling over the precipice the reft were ftifled, among whom were
found four hundered infants.
In the.mafTacre of Ireland there periflied above 150,000, fome
fay 154,000 Proteftants, in a few months, men, women, and
Some they buried alive, with their heads above the
children.
Others they ripped up, tied the end of their guts to
ground.
trees, and forced them round about till their guts were fo drawn
Infants were held up on their fwords and
out of their bodies.
Children were forced to murder their
daggers, to fprawl there.
parents, women to hang their own hufbands, and mothers to drown
their own children ; and when they had fo far fatisfied the bloody
The pofterity of thefe
beafts, they were murdered themfelves.
murderers ftill fubfift, and may be got over, if an occafion offer
all

;

here.

ye will believe our Jacobites, the French are a more civil
horrible civility
Are not the galleys, a civil
fort of bufinefs, the breaking on the wheel, and the dragooning,
Can we refleA without horror on
all ufed by this prefent tyrant ?
their blowing up men and women with bellows till they be ready
to burft, pulling off the nails of fingers and toes, fticking them
with pins from head to foot, &c. beating twelve drums about the
beds of the fick, &c. till they fhould change their religion ? It is
not many years fince a company of thefe poor people being met in
a barn, the barn was befet by foldiers, and fet on fire ; and when

But

if

fort of Papifts.

O

!

any

of the
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think It a fmall thing to ufe fuch a gefture before them, if
they do not pray to them, &c. ; but our jealous God forbids
the loweft degree of rehgious worfhip to them, and for civil
worfhip the)^ are not capable of it, as Gen. xxiii. 7.

The

2.

any put out a hand to cfcape, the foldiers were ready to cut it ofT,
they were con fumed.
The laws of the
In the Netherlands 18,000 were difpatched.
inquifitlon there were, that if they recanted, women were to be buIf they would not
ried alive, and men killed with the fword.
recant, they were to be burnt.
So that denying the faith will not
always do with them.
So in Ireland they murdered them after
they had pot them to abjare:
till

What

fhould I fpeak of their cruelties

?

Death

is

terrible

:

but

a fimple death wdl not fatisfy them, but barbarous cruelty, yea, and

worfe than death, as binding hnfbands and fathers to bedthey abufed their wives and daughters before them, which
was done in the dragooning under this prefent tyrant in France,

villanies

pofts

and

till

in the maflacre in Ireland.

Now, upon

all

this let

me

notice

a fourfold infatuation.
1. Are not thofe infatuated, who being Proteftants are for bringing a Popifh Pretender to the throne, or are indifferent about it ^

Will the laws bind him, and fccurc us I But had not the Protefcants in France fuch a fecurity, when thirty thoufand of them were
maffacred in thirty days ? and the Proteftants in Ireland too. Will
we bind him with terms ? Had not the Suffolk men Qu^een Mary's
promife ere (he came to the throne ? Had not the church of Scotland King Charles 11. by folemn oath of the covenant ? Will we
flatter ourfelves with hopes of bis becoming Proteftant ?
Is it not
known that a little before his pretended father came to the crown,
fome were put to trouble for faying he was a Papift ? Look to the
flames of martyrs in England in Queen Mary's days, in whofe reign,
and her father's, eight thoufand were put to death. Let us call
to mind the cruelty of our own Queen Mary, and with what fatisfadion {he beheld from the caftle of Edinburgh the dead bodies of
her Proteftant fubjefts laid out by the French on the walls of
Leith.
2. Is not that avcrfion to the Hanover ft'cceflion an infatuation,^
while no other way under heaven appears for our prefervatioii, and
They will tell you, What is
that of the Protellant religion ?
Hanover better than a Papift ? and what is the difference betwixt
Papifts and Jacobites
confubftantiation and tranfubftantlation ?

have fpread this.
But Proteftants ought to honour that family,
it was but the prefent Duchef6-dowaG:er's father and mother
that loft the kingdom of Bohemia for the Proteftant religion, with
whofe

feeing

4^^
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ferving of them.

This implies whatfoever fervite

God

required of his worfliippers, or the Pagans
gave to their idols. So the ferving them lies in thefe things,
fetting them up on high, carrying them in proceffions,
eredling

whofe lofs of that kingdom the Proteftant religion was loft there^
and for them many a prayer was long put up by the church of
Scotland in cur forefathers days.
And fhould we grudge God's
giving that family a kingdom, that loft one for his caufe ?
As
for the difference betwixt confubllantiation and tranfubftantiation,
there is one, that the Lutherans do not ^worfhip the facrament.
And feeing it was an error in which the Lord left Luther himfelf, the great initrument of the Reformation, it becomes men to
be more modeft, than to reckon one no better than a Papift qn
that head.
3.

Are

not our prefent dlvifions an infatuation

\

Muft Prefby-

worrying one another, while the common enemy is at
our doors, that will make no difference betwixt us ? Muft we be
breaking with one another, while we are in fuch hazard to be all
broken together ? Are we not all together weak enough for our
enemies ? Muft one party ftand at a fide till they have devoured
another ?
Herod and Pontius Pilate are become friends. The
mafs and the Engliili fervice are contributing joint endeavours to
ruin the church of Scotland.
Papifts and maJignants agree together againff us ; and fome of them will tell you, that they would
Some of them acknowledge
rather be Papifts than Prefbyterians.
the church of Rome a true church, but not the church of Scotland.
They will have us to be no minifters, becaufe we want Epifcopal
ordination, and you no Chriftians, becaufe ye are unbaptifed in
their account, as not being baptifed by minifters having fuch ordination. And yet we muft be breaking more and more among ourfclves ?
Learn from the beafts in the ark to lay by your antipathies.
They were but in hazard of drowning in a fea of
I am not bidding you quit
water, but we in a fea of blood.
or deny any truth for peace ; only do not think that it will abfolve you from what is required in the fixth commandment, that
ye cannot get others racked your length, who agree with you in
terians be

the main.
Is it not time
not our prefent fecurity an infatuation ?
Is it not time now to be ftirring
fleepers to awake ?
ourfelves in our feveral ftations for the prefervation of religion, and
For a bare pro»
the getting it felt in power in our own hearis ?

4.

now

Is

for

fefiion will

expofe you.

IV. Unlefs the Lord give up

his turtle to the multitude, all

thciy
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erefting temples, chapels, altars to them, making vows to
them, praying to them, offering incenfe to them, and deAll which the Papifts do to their
dicating days to them.
idols..

The

do not worfliip them abnot ultimately, but mediately ; whereby they beguile unliable fouls. But the command ftrikes
Papifts will tell you, they

folutely, but relatively

;

through all thefe fig-leaf covers, and fays abfolutely we mult
not worfhip them, nor give tliem the loweft degree of worIhip
Thoujhalt not tnake unto thee any graven image, ^c.

—

:

not4 fialt not bow unto them^ nor ferve tkem.
But we have not yet the full meaning of the negative part
of this command.
Does it only forbid the making and
worfhipping of images ? No. Remember the rule, That
where

their

power snd force

fiiall

not be able

to hurt

her.

However

with enemies this day, cur God muft give us up
Therefore let mc
ere they can reach us.
This is comfortable.

we

are

befet

fay,
v.'ith Heaven
for if God be for
that the nations were now fo
be againft us ?
wife as to repent and reform, and renew their covenant with
would then have ground to hope, that the Lord
God.
would rot give them up. But if this cannot be had, be ye fo wife,
each of yon for yourfelves, as to lay hold on the covenant and
Mediator of peace, repent and reform ; and let there be no flanding controverfy betwixt God and you, come what will.
In the year
2. Let us pray much for the church of God.
1588, when the Spanffh Armado fet off to fink England, and ruin

1.

us,

Let

who

us

make up our peace

:

O

(hall

We

the Proteftant religion in Britain, great vi-as the confternation on
the fpirits of Proteftants then ; but there were wreftlers then in
Scotland and England ; and God armed the winds and waves

made

proud monarch fee that his Aroutpouring of the fpirit of prayer
would do more this day againft our enemies than all the power of
France is able to do for them.
prepare for
3. Lajlly, Let us encourage ouvfclves in the Lord
the worlt, yet hope that God v^ill plead the caufe that is his
own. We have a good caufe, and a good God to look to, who
And we have the fworn enckeeps the balance in his own hand.

againft them, and

mado was

not invincible.

that

The

:

my

of Chrift, even Antichrift, to oppofe ; and belter die in
than live on Antichrift's fide ; for the day is
hafting on, when the Roman beaft and its adherents ftiall get
blood to drink for the blood they have (bed, Rev. xix. 17. 18.
Chrift's caufe

19. 2C.

>
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where one fort of fin is exprefled in a command, all others
of that kind are included. When in the feventh command
adultery is forbidden, all manner of uncleannefs is forbidden,
though one of the grofTefl: fort only is named. So here,
when the corrupting of the worfhip of God by images is
forbidden, all other corruptions whatfoever of God's worfhip are included.

matter of this command Is the worfhip of God and
ordinances ; and it fays to every man. Thou fhalt not
make any thing whereby thou wilt worftiip God. And as
the feventh command meets him that defiles his neighbour's

The

his

wife, laying, Thou (halt not commit adultery; fo this meets
the church of Rome, and fays. Thou fhalt not make any
graven image, &c. But as the feventh fays alfo to the fornicator. Thou {halt not commit uncleannefs ; fo this fays alfo
to the church of England, Thou fhalt not make crofling in
baptifm, kneeling, bowing to the altar, feftival days, &c.
And to every fort of people, and to every particular perfon,
it fays. Thou (halt not meddle to make any thing of divine
worfliip and ordinances out of thy own head.
All holy ordinances and parts of worfhip, God has referved
to himfelf the making of them for us, faying, with refpedt
Men are
to thefe, Thou fhalt not make them to thyfelf.
faid, in fcripture, to make a thing to themfelves, when they
make it out of their own head, without the word of God
for it.
But when they make any thing according to God's
word, God is faid to do it, Matth. xix. 6. If there be not
then a divine law for what is brought into the worfhip and
ordinances of God, it is an idol of men's making, a device
of their own. And fo Popery, Prelacy, ceremonies, and
whatfoever is without the word, brought in in God's matters,
is overturned at once by this word, Thou fhalt not make,
be thou Pope, King, parliament, minifter, private perfon,
fynod, or council.
So ye fee it is not only the making of
images, but the worfhipping and ferving them, that is forbidden.
Mext, by the fame rule, whereas this command forbids
not only the making of images, but bowing to them, and
ferving them, though they be made by others, that is not all
that is included in that, Thou fhalt not bow down thyfelf to
them, nor ferve them. But the meaning of it further is^
the matter of
Whatever any make without the word,
God's worfhip and ordinances, thou fhalt not comply with it,
approve of it, or ufe it. So that to thee they mufl be as if
they
1

—

m
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they were not made at all, make them who will, under whatever pretence, whether of decency or ftridtnefs, feeing God
To the law and to the teftimony, be
has not made them.
of what party they will, if they fpeak not according to this

word, fear them not to comply with them in what they advance in God's matters, that is not according thereto. So

much for the negative part of this command.
The pofitive part of it is implied, according
That every negative

implies an affirmative part.

to the rule.
It confifts

two things.

in thefe

I. Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord, and him flialt thou ferve ;
worlhip him with external worfhip. This is implied in that,

Thoujloalt not hoiv do-vjn thyfeifto tkem,

?ior ferve them.
This
But thou flialt bow down to me, and ferve me. Even
due benevolence betwixt married perfons is implied in that.

fays.

as

Thou

fhalt not

commit

worfliip required in the

mand.

There

but they

lie fair

is

adultery,

internal worfliip

is

the

external in the fecond coma generation that do not worfhip images,

for

firft,

were once come in fafhion it is
God, they do not bow down to
They fay, God looks to the heart, and

it,

if it

;

thofe that do not worfhip

him, nor ferve him.
they hope and trufl in him, and give their hearts to him,
though they do not go about the outward worlhip as fome
others do, but their hearts are as true witli

God

as theirs for

Thefe, I Tay, lie fair for wordiippiug images ; for
if the devil were come, their houfe is empty, fwept, and garThey may worfhip idols, for they do not worlhip
nilhed.
God in fecret, or in their families. If the book-prayers of
'England, and the idolatrous prayers of Rome, were come to
their hand, there is no other worfliip to be put out for them,
for they have no other.
"What they talk of their hearts towards God, therein they
join with the Papifts, who put the fecond command out of
the number of the ten. For the worfliip of God which they
flight on that pretence, is the very worlhip required in this
command. Now, let us try whether ye that will hold with
the woriliip of the heart, or this command that requires outward bodily worfliip too, has nioft reafon on your fide,
if, Is not God the God of the whole man, the body as
Chrill: has redeemed tlie body as well as
well as the foul?
all that.

the Spirit dwells in the bodies of his people as
The whole man, foul and body, is taken
The body fhall be glorified in heaven as
into the covenant.
well as the foul, or burn in hell as well as the foul, h it not
the foul

;

well as their fouls.

Vol.

II,

3
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highly reafonable,' then, that we worfliip God whh outward
bodily worfliip, as well as with the inward worfliip of the
heart ?
idly^ God will not only be worfhipped by us, but glorified
But our inward worfliip cannot
before men, Matth. x\i. 24,
do that, for that is what none can know but God and our
own fouls. Therefore outward worfhip is necefTary. If men
will be accounted God's fervants, why will they not take on

badge

liis

?

tlie heart the mouth fpeaketh in other cafes, and why not in this ? The apoftle fays
grace in the hearts appears by the mouth to the honour of
3.'//v,

Out of the abundance of

God, Rom.

And though outward

worfliip may be
no inward in the heart, yet if the
heart be a temple to God, the fmoke will rife up from the
altar, and Dppear wicliout in outward worfliip.
X. ID.

performed where there

Outward

is

not only a iign of the inward,
to it.
Prayer is a blelTed
mean to increafe our love to God, forrow for fin, faith, hope,
tmd other parts of heart-worfhip. So, the partaking cf the
facrament of the Lord's fupper, another part of external
worfliip, in the profane negle^l of which many live, is not
only a mean appointed, wiiereby we publicly profefs ourfelves
engaged to the Lord, but is the mean to flrengthcn faith,
and confirm our union and communion with him.
2. Thou fhak fall in with and ufe the external wcrfhip
and ordinances which God has appointed. This is implied
in that, '^hoti JJjalt not make unto thee a?!y graven linage^
&c. They are made already, God has made them, and ye
rnnfl ufe thole that God has made, that worfliip, and thofe
And thus, by this command w^e are bound to
ordinances.
all the parts of God's worfliip, and to all his ordinances apIf we baulk any cf them, it is at our
pointed in his word.
peril.
It is not enough to leave idolatrous or fu per flit ious
worfhip and ordinances, but we muft inquire wdiat are the
Lord's flatutes, that we may do them.
Ln/llyi

but

it

is

a help

worfliip

is

and furtherance

come now to that
commandment

«< AVhat is required in the
fecond commandment requireth the receiving, obferving, and keeping jmre and entire all
fuch religious worfhip and ordinances as God hath appointed in his Avord."
In handling this point; I fliall fliew,

I

fecond

queftion,

?

The

I.

AVhat

The Duties

4U

required,

What is that religious woriliip, and thofe ordlnancesj
God hath appointed in his word.
ir. What is our duty with reference to thofe ordinance?.

I.

which

I. I (hall fhew what is that religious worlhip, and thoie
ordinances, which God hath appointed in his word.
That
God has appointed that religious worlliip, and thofe ordinances, whereby we are outwardly to glorify him, is evident

this, that God will be (o honoured by us, yet has forbidden us to make any thing that wny, confequently they
Thele ordinances apare made by himielf in his word.

from

pointed in the word are,
1. Prayer, whereby we tender to him the homage due
from a creature to his Creator, acknowledging our dependThe parts of it
ence on him as the Author of all good.
And that public
are petition, confeliion, and thankfgivin^.
the alTemblies, AcSts

in

ii.

42.

;

private in lelTer ibcieties,

and fecret, every one by
none of them to julHe out another.
In thefe we are tied to no form.
2. Praifes in linging plalms, whereby we give him the
And this is appointed, both publicly,
praife due to him.
and privately. Jam. v. 13. This is to be done
Pfal. cxhx. I.
in all limphcity becoming tiie gofpel, linging them with grace
not playing them on mulical inin the heart. Col. ill. 16.
flruments, of which there is not one word in the New Teftament.
3. Reading of God's word, and hearing it read, botli
and privately, John v. 39. whereby
publicly, Adls xv. 21,
we honour God, confulting his oracles.
4. The preaching of the word, and hearing it preached,
^Tim.iv, 2. 2 Kings iv. 23. And coniequently the miniitry is an ordinance of Cod, P^om. x. 15. Eph. iv. 11. 12.;
and the maintenance thereof, i Cor. ix. 14. by an ordinance
of God, though there lliould be no ordinance of the ftate

particularly in families, Jer. x. ult.;

himfelf, Matth.

vi. 6.

•,

;

j

;

for

;

it.

Adminiftration and receiving of the facraments, to
name of the Father, bnn, and Holy Spirit, Matth. xxviii. 19.; and the Lord's ilipper, i Cor. xi. 23.
&c. ; both which are left us in much golpel-Iimpiicity. By
thele we Iblemnly avouch ourfelves to be the Lord's, and receive the feals of his covenant, getting our faith of covenant5.

wit, baptifm in the

bleliings confirmed.
6. Fafting, or extraordinary prayer

Lord by

his

providence

calls

3

with fafling, when the
when tokens of his
anger

for i% as

F
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anger do in a fpecial manner appear. And this is public, in
the congregation, Joel ii. 12. 13. ; and private too, as in families, I Cor. vii. 5. ; and fecret, Matth. vi. 17. 18.
See

Zech. xii. 12. 13, 14. The fame is to be faid of extraordinary prayer, with thankfgiving.
Chrift has ap7. Church government and difcipline.
pointed a government in his church, and has not left it to
men to difpofe of it, Heb. iii. 5. 6. i Cor. xii. 28, He has
appointed his officers, which are paftors and do6lors, Eph. iv.
II.; ruling elders and deacons, i Cor. xii. 28.
And befides

knows no ordinary

thefe the fcripture

The

church-officers.

appointment, church-rulers. They
have the power of difcipline, Matth. xviii. 17. 18.; to rebuke
three

firft

are,

by

his

fcandalous offenders publicly, 1 Tim. vi. 20.; to excommunicate the contumacious, i Cor. v. 4. 5.
And amongft thefe
officers of the fame kind there is a parity by divine appointment, excluding both Pope and Prelate, Matth. xx. 26.

There
is

is alfo a fubordination of judicatories, Adls xv. which
the government we call Prelbyterial.
8. Inftru6ting and teaching in the ways of the Lord, not

only by minifters, but by mailers of families, who are to
teach their families, Gen. xviii. 19. Deut. vi. 6. 7.
9. La/I/yy Spiritual conference, Mai. iii. 16, Deut. vi. 7.;
and fwearing, of which we ffiall treat in the third command-

ment.
II.

I ihall

ordinances.
1.

We

fhew what
It is

is

our duty with reference to thefe

fourfold.

muft receive them

"We muft carry them
God, Micah iv. 5.

as

in

our principles and profeliion.

the badge of our fubje6lion to our

We

muft obferve them in our pradlice, Matth. xviii.
For what end do we receive thefe ordinances, if we
make no confcience of the practice of them ? We will be in
2.

20.

that cafe as the fervant that knew his mafter's will, but did
it not.
So here there is a number of duties laid on us by
this

command.

It

requires us

all

to pray, minifters to pray

and the people to join
mafters of families to pray
in their families, and the family to join with them
and

publicly,

;

;

each of us to pray in fecret.
It requires all of us to fmg
the Lord's praifes, privately and publicly. It requires churchofficers to exercife church-difcipline, and ofiendcvs to fubmit thereunto, Sec. Sec.

We

muft do our duty to keep them pure, that no3.
thing of men's inventions be added to them, and that
v.'hatever

The Sins forbidden,
%vhatever others

ordinances,

i

^l^

mix with them, we adhere

Cor.

to the purity of

xi. 2,

We

muft do our duty to keep them entire, that no4.
thing be taken from them, Deut. xii. uk. ; for both adding
and paring In thefe matters are abominable to the Lord.
Finally, It requires us, in confcquence of this, to difapprove, deteft, and oppofe, according to our feveral places
and ftations, all worfhip that is not appointed of God, whether fupc^rftitious or idolatrous, and, according to our feveral places and ftations, to endeavour the removal of the
fame, Acls xvii. 16. 17. Deut. vii. 5.
I proceed to coniider what is forbidden in the fecond commandment. Auf. " The fecond commandment forbiddeth
the worfhipping of God by images, or any other way not appointed in his word." The lum of the fecond commandment is, That we worfliip God according as he has appoint-

ed in his v<^ord, and no otherwife. Hence there are two
ways in the general, whereby this command is broken, viz.
by irreligion and falfe worfliip.
FIRST, Irreligion is the not fhewing a due regard to, and
not duly complying with the worfliip and ordinances apIt is a fin againft this
pointed by God in his word, Job xv. 4.

command

in dth6\.y as falfe worfliip

fliipping of

is

in excefs. It

is

a not vvor-

God with external worfhip and by means appointed,

worfhipping in a way not appointed.
forbidden in this command, as to have no
at all is in the firfb.
There are feveral forts of that irreligion, all here forbidden.
1. The not receiving, but reje(5ling the worfliip and ordinances of God, Hof. viii. 12. This is the fin, (i.) Of atheifts, who, as they have no reverence for God, feeing they
deny him, do alfo reject his worfhip.
(2.) Of Quakers, who
throw off almofl the whole external worlhip and ordinances
of God, under the pretence of worfliipping him in fpirit.
(3.) Of all thofe who do not receive, but reject anyone ordinance of God whatfoever, as fome do finging of pfalms,
others the facraments, others the government inflituted by
Chrifl, &c.
2. All neglc-cSl of God's worfliip and ordinances, In not
The neglect of thefe,
obferving them in their practice.
though men do not profeffedly rejecfl them, is very ofFenfive,

as

falfe

And
God

worfliip

it is

Exod.
I/?,

iv.

as

is

much

80 in this command is forbidden,
24. 25.
can they
ncgledl of prayer, Pfal. xiv. 4.

How

The

command without
God ? This command

check,

read or hear this

a

bow

forbids,

a knee to

who do

not

(i.)The

4
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(i.) The negle6l of public prayer in the congregation;
v/hercof people are guilty when they unnectlTarily abfent
themielves from rhe pubhc ordinances, or, tbrough lazinefs or
careleiTnefs, the prayers are over ere they come ; or nnijeref-

iarily go away and leave public prayers ; or do not in their
hearts join and go along with the fpeaker in them.
(2.) The neglect of family-worihip, and prayers particuChriflian families fhould be churches,
larly, Jer. X. ult,

wherein God fliould be worfhipped. It is the fin of the
whole family, efpecially of the heads thereof, when it is
I fay the whole, becaufe it muft needs be offenneglei^ed.

God, that while his worfliip
none there wilhng to take

neglected in a family,
up, and fupply the deBelides, there is a negledl of it, where it is performed,
fedt.
viz. when any members of the family neglect to join therein, but unnecefiarily abfent themfelves, or being prefent do
not join in their hearts with the fpeaker.
It is a pofitive ordi(3.) The neglect of fecret prayer.
nance of God, Matth. vi. 6.; and the neglect of it, as it will
not readily be the fin of thofe exerciled to godlinefs, Cant,
vii. II. fo it is a fad fign of little defire of communion
iive to

there

v/ith

is

lies

it

God.

The

?.d!y)

neglecl of finging the Lord's praifes, whether

are fome who fit mute like fifhes
God, who are ready enough to
the congregation of drunkards. There are no pj'alms

in public or in private.

There

in the congregation praifing

rant in

fung in their families, for they are ftrangers to fpiritual
mirth ; but they can laugh and fing to exprefs their carnal
mirth.
2,diyi

in

The

public,

word read,
Has God commanded to

neglect of reading, and hearing the

private,

or fecret.

fearch the fcriptures, and will men be fuch negledters of it ^
irreligion is it thus to neglect the word of hfe, our
Father's teltament, the book of God that teaches the way to

What

eternal happinefs
4tkly,

The

?

neglect of preaching the v/ord

is

the fin of

Tim. vi. i. 2. This is to flarve fouls, mfiead of
So this
feeding them, which will make a dreadful account.
command condemns, (^i.) The practice of the lordly prelates, the leafi: of whofe work is preaching the pofpel. They
with what face can they
will needs have Timothy a bifiiop
read, then, that foismn charge, 2 Tim. iv. i. 2. " 1 ciiarge
thee before God, and the Lord Jefcs Chrift ; -preach the
word be inftant in feafon, and cut of feafon," (::c. who (as
minillers, 2

:

—

j

if

^he

S'ms forbidden,

41^

they would give us the perfecl reverfe of John the Baptift's
more in the palace than the pulpit ?
Match, xi. 7. 8. (2.) Their devolving this work upon their
curates, and parfons, who often devolve it again upon their
if

character) are found

hirelings,

Ezek.

xliv. 8.

benefices and charges,

them

to feed

ihem

as

veral parilhes at once.

Minifters having plurality of
it is rendered impofiible for
neceflary unlefs they could be in fe(3.)

whereby
is

(4.)

The

non-relidence of minifters,

under the fame incapacity. (5.) All negligence of minifters, whereby they lightly, and without Vv'eighty

whereby they

are

grounds, leave their flocks deftitute of the preaching cf the
fliorter or longer time.
t^ihly. The neglecl of hearing of the v.'ord.
People arc
thus guilty when they totally abient themfclves from the puIt is lamentable to think how
blic ordinances, Heb. x. 25God is difhonoured, and gracelefs people hardened, by the
Whatever religion men place
prevailing of this among \xi.

word,

in this, this command makes it irreligion.
If we be in our
duty to preach, people are out of their duty that negleft to
Thus are people alio guilty, v.'hen v/ithout any necefhear.
llty they do at any time abfent themfelves, and when they
rove and wander, and do not attend to the v/ord preached

when

prefent.

6thly, INIinifters neglecting theaJminiftration of the facra-

God

ments.

has joined

them

togetlier with the

word in
them

their commiflion, and therefore the neglciTt of any of

Chrift has ordered the facrament of his
muft- be their lin.
iupper to be often celebrated, i Cor. xi. 26. though he has
not determined hov/ often.
I know no church fo I'uilty in
this point as our own.
7^/^/)', People's neglecting' of tlie fiicraments, to receive
them. Thus people bring guilt on themfclves by flighting
iiud neglecting the ordinance of baptifm, Luke vii. 30. unduly delaying the baptifm of their children ; and alfo in
llighting the facrament of the Lord's fupper, 2 Chron. xxx.
is it not a-ftranse thin^^ how a:ien L^et their confciences
ic.
fatisfied, v.-hile they negle<5l one opportunity after another,
and live in tlie avowed negle<5l of an uncontrcverted ordi-

nance

'i

The neglect of the duty of faftlng and prayer, vv-hen
the Lord by his providence calls for it, whether public, or
private, or fecret.
The neglect of public fafting and prayer
is the fin of the church of Scotland at this dav, I'eeinii thac
'6thlyy

our melancholy circum fiances do evidently hold forth the
call

^i6
call

Of the
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of providence thereto.

And

for family-fafts,

how

vr,

that duty abfolutely negleded in moft families, though there
is no family but fometimes has a private call thereto, by fome

ftroke threatened or lying on them, &:c. ? And how many
are abfolute ftrangers to fecret perfonal fafting and prayer,
thouf^h they want not calls thereto, either from their temporal

Thus may the church,
? Matth. xvii. 21.
and particular perfons, be guilty in the negledl of

or fpiritual cafe
families,

thankfgiving for mercies.
by
9//j/v, The negledl of the exerclfe of churcli-difcipline
church-judicatories, greater or leiTer, in order to the purging

of the church of fcandaloiis members. Rev. ii. 14. This
has been and is the fm of the church of Scotland, for which
God may juftly take his keys out of our hand. And now
matters are come to that pafs in mofi: congregations through
the land, and has ever fo been in this congregation iince I
knew it, that the vigorous exercife of difcipline cannot be to
ediiication*, Gal. v. 12. the difeafe being turned too ftrong
May the Lord convince them powerfully, and
for the cure.

check them effedually, that make

it

fo

!

of catecbifing and inftru<Sting the
weak. Thus miniiters are guilty when they are not at pains
to catechife , and thofe who will not be at pains to wait on
diets of examination, but fliun it UmQ after time, and will
So mafters
rather enjoy their ignorance than come to learn.
loth/Vi

The

negle<St

of familes are guilty who are at no pains to inftruct their
wives, children, and fervants, in the principles of religion 5
and fuch as negle<51: that opportunity of family-catechifing.
You want not good helps to this ; why may ye not take a
Catechifm, fuch as Allein's, &c. and alk the queftions, and
them to anfwer ? It would be a good fpending of the

caule

Sabbath, profitable to you and them too.
L^i/Ily, The neglect of fpiritual conference, when God puts
an opportunity in our hands, cfpecially on the Lord's day,
when our talk in a fpecial manner is required to be fpiriiuai,
and we have the advantage of fpeaking of the Lord's word

which we have heard.
I

3- All

Upon the author's fettleraent in the parifli of Ettrick, he found
people, with refpeft to church-difcipline, like bullocks unaccuftomed to the yoke. And he repeatedly complains in his Diary,
that when church- cenfure was infliiled, 'or a rebuke adminiftered,
Old
the delinquent immediately deferted his miniilry, and joined the
DilYenters, who at that time infefted that and adjacent parifhes.
^•'
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3. All curtailing and mincing of God's woiOiip and ordinances, not keeping them entire, Deut. xii. ult.
Men are

guilty of this,

When

they reject any part of an ordinance inftituted
fo leave it defective and lame, as the Papifts
in taking away the cup from the people, and the reading of
the fcriptures in private, &,c.
ly?.

by Chrift, and

When

they receive fome of Chrid's ordinances, but
Thus,
(r.) Churches fin, as when they receive his do<^rine and
worfhip, but not the government and difcipline appointed in
his houfe.
A fad defe6t in fome churches from the reformation, where all ChrilVs ordinances could not get place
as if it had been left to men what to take and what to re2dly,

not

all.

;

fufe of his inftitutions.

mincing God's worfhip and ordinances.
;
fome praj, but do
not read and fing.
Some will worfliip God in their families in the evening, but no morning-facrifice can get room
there for their throng.
Some will do all, but negledl family
(2.)

Some

Families

fin,

will fing and read, but not pray

catechifing or infl:ru6tion.

How men pick and chufe
(3.) Particular perfons fin.
the inftitutions of God ? Some wait on public ordinances,
but make no confcience of private ordinances. Some, again,
go about the private 'exercifes of religion, but flight public
ordinances.
Some hear the word ordinarily, but they are
habitual negledlers of the facrament.
Some pray in fecret,
but they pray not in their families ; fome in their families,
but they have nothing to lay to God, but what they can fav
before all their family ; their family-prayers juflle out their
fecret prayers. Is this to keep God's worfhip and ordinances
How can men anfwer to God for this way of it /
entire ?
(4.) Contempt of God's worfhip and ordinances, Matth.
xxii. 5. Mai. i. 7.
This is a crying fin of our day, that is
like to fill up our cup to the brim, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16.
God has a fpecial zeal for his own worfliip and ordinances,
and therefore contempt of them muii be dangerous to a
degree.
There are feveral forrs of this contempt of God's
worfhip and ordinances, whereby men are guilty.
ijly Inward irreverence, when we come to or are at ordinances without due fear of God on our fpirits, Eccl. v. i. ;
when we rufh into the prefence of God, in public, private,
or fecret duties, without that compofure of fpirit which an
approach to the great
God requires ; when we do not pre"
pare
VoL. IL
3
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pare to meet with God in his ordinances, but ftand not ta
touch the holy things of God with unholy, unfancSlified
hands.
zdly^

plain

Outward irreverence in holy ordinances, which is a
caft on them, Mai. i. 12. 13.
Such are all

contempt

in the time of divine worfliip, talking one
with another, and much more laughing, whether in the
church or the family. They are foohfh, void of difcretion,
as well as the fear of God, that give up themfelves to thefe
things, and knov^ neither God nor themfelves.
And thofe
foollfli gellures

are alfo guilty of irreverence
or private, Afls xx. 9,

who

fleep at ordinances,

pubhc

An

open and avowed contempt of God's ordinances^
14.15. O what guilt is on the generation this
They do not worfliip God in his ordinances, and they
are not alhamed of it.
They do not pray, and they will
avow it. It is below them to bow a knee to God, efpecially
in their families.
They negledt the hearing of the word,
and they glory in it. If we offer to touch them any manner
of way, they will not come to the church again.
They will
loiter at home for months together, and think it no fault.
They never communicate, and they are not afliamed of it.
Contempt of ordinances has been a crying fin in Ettrick thefe
feven years, whatever it was before.
^thly. Contumacy, in not fubmitting to the difcipline of
Chrift's houfe. People are not afliamed to fin and give fcandal ; they think not that below them ; but they will commit
their
fcandalous offences, get drunk, fwear, revel, fight
one with another, as if they would regard the laws neither
of God nor nun.
But whatever be their fcandals, if it be
not fornication or adultery, they contemn and flight the difcipline of Chriil's houfe.
With what contempt <\o many
entertain churcli-government at this day
5/ZVv, Mocking of thofe that make confcience of God's
worfliip, If. xxviii. 22.
Dreadful is that contempt where
God's ordinances are made a jeft of, and a man is treated
like a fool, becaufe he makes confcience of his duty towards
God. Mock at preaching and praying as men will, the day
will come when they will change their note.
Lqjil)', Simony, AifVs viii. 18.
It is a defire of buying or
felimg fpiritual things, or things annexed to them, whether
the bargain fucceed or not \ as buying or felling of baptifm,
&c. or an office appointed by Chrifl; in his houfe. This prevails in corrupt times of the church, efpeciallj under pa3^/y^

Job
way

xxi.
!

!

tronages
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is oft-times the finof thofe that are getting into the
miniftrj, and of fiich as are concerned about them, when

'i^ronages,

they take indire6l methods, by themfelves or friends, to get
kito charges by Simoniacal pactions, whether by gifts from
the hand or from the tongue. And Ibmevvhat of this nature
the fin of fcandalous curates, and of thofe that deal with
will for money marry people without tellimonials,
bafelj prodituling God's ordinance.
is

them, who
5.

Hindering of God's worfhip and ordinances, Matth.

xxiii.

Thus men

13.

are guilty of the breach of this

com-

mand,
In hindering God's public worfhip ; which may be
As, (i.) by the magiftrates laws or force
sgainft miniilers preaching the word, and going about other
duties of their ftation,- A6ls iv. 18.
(2.) By facrilege, taking away any thing that is necefTary for the maintainance
of God*s worfhip, and which has been devoted for that end,
as the maintenance of miniflers and the like, Rom. ii, 22. (a.)
By difcouraging of miniflers by calumnies, reproaches, and
all hard ufage, which may make them drive heavily in their
work. (4.) Putting in and keeping in fcandalous men in the
ly?,

done many ways.

Sam. ii. 17. (5 ) Men's keeping back thofe that
them from attending the public worihip. If any
be fo tied to their hirfels, that there is no way to relieve
them on they Lord's day for many Sabbaths together, it is
their fin that tie them fo, and theirs that tie themfelves fo ;
miniftry, i

are under

though
lefs

I

am

creatures

apt to believe

make

it

is

but an excufe that fome god-

for themfelves.

Hindering family- worfliip which may be done many
by a too eager and unfeafonable purfuit of worldly
buiinefs, till neither time nor flrength is left for it ; fhiifHinoit oft by this and the other thing that is to be done, and
not watching the feafon for it ; f^rife and contention in familico, efpecially betwixt hufband and wife, i Pet, iii. 7.^
any member of the family drawing back, and creating dii
2^/v,

ways

;

;

as

order.
3^/;!, Hindering fccret worfhip ; as not allowing people
time to leek the Lord in fecret, mocking or difcouraging
thofe that do fo, &c.
To which we m:iy add, our not doing wliat we can to furthei- the worfhip of God in public, private, or iecret
{or it
Js not enough that we do not hinder it, but what wq do to
further it
Heb. x. 24. 25.; the not ftirring up the hzy and
carelefs, and putting them on *o their duty.
:

.'*

3
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Laftly, Oppoiing of God's worfliip and ordinances, public^
This is more than to liinder them, A<Sts
private, or I'ecret.

So are guilty, (i.) Perfecutors, A<Sls iv. 18,
44. 45.
(2.) Thofe that, fond of their own inventions, fet themfelves to caft out, or hold out, God's true worfhip and orxiii.

the fin of many at this day.
dinances out of a church
(3.) Oppofing of the fettlement of pariflies viMth golpel-minifters called according to the word, which, on prejudices and
miftaken points of honour, has been and is the lin of many
in the land.
(4.) Lajllyy All fuch as any way fet themfeives
againft God's worfliip in public in congregations, families,
This will be found, whatever people think of it,
or fecret.
a fighting againfl God, Adis v. 39.
SECONDLY, I come now to fpeak of falfe worfhip and
ordinances, which is worfhip and ordinances not inftituted
:

And this is exprefsly forbidor appointed by God himfelf.
den, Thou fialt not make unto thee any graven image ^ &c.
Dcut xii. ult. It is not only a iin not to worfliip God, and
not to regard his ordinances, but to worfliip him in a way
which he has not inftituted, to bring in ordinances that bear
not his ftamp.

Of this

Flrji, Idolatry.

the

firft

command

there are two forts.

There

is

a fort of idolatry forbidden in

that refpe^ls the objecl of worfliip,

when

any other than the true God. But the idolatry
iiere forbidden refpedb the means of worfliip, when we make
nfe of idols or images in worfliip, even though we intend ultimately the w^orfliipping of the true God. And here is conYve worfliip

demned,
I.

All religious imagery

;

for of images

a civil or political ufe merely, the

command

and pictures for
is not to be un-

command

being of the firfl table, plainly
i.; and the art of cutting, carving, &c. is a gift of God, Exod. xxxi. 3.
5.; and has had
God's allowance for the exercife of it, i Kings vi. 29. Now,
under this article of religious imagery is forbidden,
ifiy The making any reprefentation or image of God inwardly in our mind, all carnal imaginations of him, as to
conceive of him like a reverend old man, Sec. A£ts xvii. 29.
for God is the objecl of our imderflanding, not our imagiThis is mental idolatry, which the
nation, being invifible.
derfl'ood

-,

for the

refpecls religion, Lev. xxvi.

—

befl are in hazard of.

The making any outward reprefentation of God by
Remarkable is the connection of the firfl and
image.
fecond command, Thou Cualt have no other gods Lcjh'e me
2dly'i

j!ny

.:

Thou
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Thoujhalt not make unto thee any graven imager &c. It is imany bodily likenefs that can truly reprefent
God as be is and therefore men that, over the belly of reafon and God's own will, will needs have reprefentations of
God, are fain to betake themfelves to images of fbme corruptible thing, the very thing condemned in the heathens,
Rom. i. 23. And therefore it is abominable imagery, and
highly injurious to the great God, to reprefent him any manner of way. Such abominations are the reprefenting of God
by a fun Ihining with beams, with the name
in
it or over it, as in feveral Bibles
the reprefenting of the Father by an image of an old man, the Son by that of a lamb,
or a young man ; or the Father by a large fhining fun, the
Son by a leiTer fun fhining, and the Holy Ghoft by a dove,
as in fome great Bibles from England.
It is lamentable to
think how frequent of late the blafphemous pictures of Chrifb
hanging on the crofs are grov/n among Proteflants, by Rome's
art, no doubt, to fit the nations for their idolatry. All thefe
are diredlly contrary to God's word, If. xl. 18. JDeut, iv. 15.
poffible to get
•,

JEHOVAH

:

19.

Though Chrlil be man, yet he is God too, and therefore
no image can nor may reprefent him. Yea, what image can
there be of his bodv now, feeing he never fat for it ? He is
now glorified, and fo cannot be pictured as he is even in his
human nature. There is nothing more ready to beget mean
thoughts of Chrift, Hab. ii. 18. ; and if it fhould ftir up deI'otion, that is worfhipping by an image, which is idolatry
here forbidden.
3i3^/y, The having of thefe images, though we do not woriLip them.
For if it be a fin in itfelf to make them, how
can they be innocent that keep them ? Deut. vii. 5. It is a
flrange inconiiftency in fome to pretend to abhor images,
and yet themfelves will keep them. They may be a fnare
to others, and therefore fhould be removed, blotted or torn
out of books, if in them.
For their very being is an injury
to the great, inviiible, and incomprehenfible Majefty.
Im>ages of faife gods, fuch as the heathens worfhip4//6/J,
ed, and of fuch angels and faints as the Papifts v/orfhip, we
fhould beware of, becaufe of the danger of idolatry, Exod.
sxxii. 8.
Hezekiah deftroyed the brazen ferpent, that had
been abufed to idolatry. A zeal againft them as God's rivals,
which have got the worfhip due to him, is very natural to a
child of God touched with God's honour, Pfal. xvi. 4.
^th/yy Images of God, Chriil, angels, or faints, ought
not
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not to be fet up in churches or places of worfhip, though
not worfhip them, (i.) Becaufe they are monuments
of idolatry, that ought to be removed, Deut. vii. 5.; and de-

men do

ftroyed, Exod. xxiii. 24. (2.) Hezekiah is commended for
breaking the brazen ferpent, becaufe the children of Ifrael

burnt incenfe to it, 2 Kings xviii. 4.
(3.) It is ftumbling,
an occalion of idolatry, and as it prejudices Turks and
Jews againft the Chriftian religion, and grieves the hearts of
tender Chriftians.
2. All idolatrous worfhip is forbidden here as abominable
idolatry, Thou /Ijalt not boiu doivn thyfelf to them, nor ferve
as

The

them.

forts of idolatry forbidden here, are,

Worfhipping of

falfe gods by images, as the heathens
did their Jupiter, Apollo, and the reft. Such was the worIhip of Baal among the idolatrous Ifraelites, Rom. xi. 4.
ly?,

2^/y,

Worfliipping the images themfelves of God, Chrift,

and faints, which is contrary to the very letter of this command. See Lev. xxvi. i. The Papifts are moft abominable idolators in this refpe(fl, bowing to ftocks and ftones.
Their principles allow them a worfhip more than civil, which
they call fervice, and that for the images themfelves properly ; contrary to the exprefs words of this command, Thou
llialt not ferve them. Gal. iv. 8.
And the in^ages of God
and Chrift- get the moft plain divine worfhip, though fome
diftinguifh, they get it not for themfelves, but for what they
reprefent.
But get it as they will, it is plain they do get it,
and that therefore the Fapifls are as real idolaters as ever
the Pagans were, worfhipping the work of their own hands.
And accordingly they bow down to images, kifs them, offer
incenfe to them, pray to them, &c.
2idlyy Worfhipping God in and by an image. The Papifts
wipe their mouth, and fay, they have not finned, when they
do not believe the image to be God, and do not termJnate
their worfhip on the image itfelf, but worfhip God in and
And when they have faid this, what fay they more
by it.
than what the heathens had to fay, and did fay to the Chriftians of old } Did they believe that their images were the
very gods they worfhipped ? Nay, they made many images
of one god, as of Jupiter ; and when they grew old, they
them off, and got new ones. But did they change their
? No, Jer. ii. 11.
Were not the Ifraelites abominable
idolaters In the worfhip of the golden calf? Pfal. cvi. 19. 20.

gods

Yet they did but worfhip Jehovah by it, Exod.
So Jeroboam's golden calves were intended but

xxxii. 5.

means
whereby

as
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God>

i Kings xil. 26.
So the
worihip was deftroyed out
of Ifrael by Jehu. The fame was the cafe with Micah's
idolatry, Judg. xvii. 13. and xviii. 6.
^thlyy The worfhipping of a man for fome relation to God^
of the Pope as God's vicar on earth.
They call him their
And when he is new made,
Lord, and a God upon earth.
he is twice fet upon the altar, and worfhipped by the cardinals.
And he does not only admit the killing of his feet,
but expe6Vs and requires it as Chrift's vicar.
He is carried
in proceflion, as the heathens carried their idols, and they
themfelves the facrament, which they account God, great
and fmall worfhipping him as a God. If they think: the honour redounds to God, fo did Cornelius, A6ls x. 25. 26.
Lcijllyy The fame idolatry is in their worfhipping of angels, faints, reliques, the crofs, bread in the facrament,
though they think the honour redounds to God. As if
faints and angels had fome deity in them, or God were prefent in the crofs or reliques, and heard prayers better at and
by them than any where elfe.

to vvorfliip the true

calf-worfliip

remained

after Baal's

Secondly^ There is fuperflitlon and will-worfliip ; that is,
whatever (though not idolatry) is brought into religion as a
part of it, which God has not appointed in his word.
The
command fays. Thou fJjalt not make. Sec. that is, but thou flialc
receive the worfhip and ordinances as God has appointed
them, and not add to them of men's inventions, Deut. iv. 2.
As irreligion regards not God's ordinances, fo fuperflition
brings in others ; by irreligion men take away from the ordinances of God, by fuperftition they add to them. Both are
Under this head are forbidden,
hateful to God.
1. All making of things-to be fin or duty which God has
Whatever be men's pretences
not made fo, Matth. xv. 2.
in this, it is an invading of the power and authority of the
great Lawgiver, an accuiing of his word of imperfection,
and very dangerous, Prov. xxx. 6, This is the great occalion of lad divifions and fchifms in the church, while men,
not content with plain duty appointed of God, make the conceptions of their own hearts lins and and duties, which God
never made fo, and impofe them on others as terms of Chriftian communion, which fuperftition can never be fanCtified
by their/athering it wrongouflyon the fcripture,Prov. xxx. 6.
2. Religioufly abftaining from any thing which God does
Men will have their ordinot require us fo to abftain from.
nances as God has his ; and O how hard is it to keep men
from religious inventioriS of their own Col. ii. 20. 21. This
!
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finful In itfelf, religloufly

has

left

us free, as

if

binding up ourfelves where

that could be acceptable fervice to

God
God,

which, like Jeroboam's feaft-day, i Kings xii. ult. is devifed
But much more is it fo when it juftles
of our own heart.
Such is the
out plain commanded duty, Matth. xv. 5. 6.
withdrawing from the public ordinances dilpenfed by Chrift's
fent fervants lawfully called, and not mixed with men's inventions.

unwarrantable obfervations and expectations of efcaufes which have no fuch virtue from God, either
by the nature he has given them, or by any fpecial appointment of his. Of this fort of fuperftitions ignorant people are
full, being the yet unpurged dregs of Popery and Paganifm.
3. All

fe& from

Such

as,

Looking on fuch or fuch accidents as lucky or unlucky,
whereby they are filled with fear or hope, as if thefe things
were a part of their Bible ; as if a hare or a cat crofs their
way, the fait fall on the table, if they fneeze in the morning
ly?,

when

they go out, or ftumble in the threfhold, the ear tingle,

&c.
idlyy

Looking on certain days as lucky or unlucky to bework upon ; becaufe they are fuch days of the

gin or do a

week, or of the year, that are called difmal days, or that they
are fuch and fuch holidays, as fome will not yoke their
plough on Yule-day, Deut. xviii. 10.
^dlyy Carrying ufelefs things about them for fafety from
dangers as Papifts ufe to carry
This is not
the reliques of fome faints about their necks.
to be expedled from the carrying the Bible about with us ;
for it is only the uling it by faith and prayer that avails ; and
as little can any fuch fafety be Warrantably expeifted from
any kind of wood, &c. and many fuch like things.
4. All laying an unwarranted weight on circumftances of
And fo men keeping by
worfhip that is appointed of God.
the worlliip which God has appointed, may be guilty of fuAs,
perftition.
ift. When they lay weiglit upon the place where it is per-

devils, witches, temptations, or

•,

were more holy and acceptable ,to God, and
in one place than another ; whereas all
That is
difference of places is takejti away under the gofpel.
fuperftition to think praying and preaching more holy and
profitable in a kirk than a barn, &c. or on a hili-fide than in

formed, as

if

beneficial to

it

men,

the church.
2dlyy

When men

'

lay an

unwarranted weight on their bothings farther than

in worfhip, carrying thefe

dily pcffcure
•

2

^

God

^e Sins forhidden,
God

requires in his word.

Much

is

made
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of thefe external

where there is leaft religion, as in the
churches of England and Rome, where thefe geftures are fo
appointed and multiplied, that it makes God's worihip look
veryunhke that gravity required of Chriftians in thewoifhip
of God. So men may be guilty, as thinking prayer with
their knees on the ground more acceptable than on a cufhion,
their knees bare than covered, &C.
3^/)', Tying the worfliip of God to certain accidents, as
to pray when one fneezeth, and fay, God blefs. This is origeftures, efpecially

Sneezing was fo much obferved among them, that it came at length to be accounted a
god ; and it was their ufual prayer, when one fneezed, God

ginally a heathenifh cuftom.

fave.

Laying weight upon inftruments, adminiftrators of
if they were of more efficacy being adminiftered
by one than another having the fame divine miflicn, and
adminiftering them according to the fame inftitution of
/^thlyy

ordinances, as

Chrift.

Laying an unwarrantable weight on fuch a number
5//6/J,
of prayers, and reading fuch a number of chanters, and

And, in a word, laying
hearing fuch a number of fermons.
weight on any thing about God's worfhip where God has
laid none.
Lajllyy All additions and inventions of men in God's worship and ordinances, Deut. xii. ult. With thefe the worfhip
and ordinances of God are mightily corrupted in fome
churches. All thefe are here forbidden ; As,
ly?, The five facraments the Papifls have added to the two
appointed by Chrift, as orders, penance, marriage, confirmation, and extreme uncVion*
2dlyi The Apocryphal books they have added to the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.
^dlyy The officers in the church that the Papifts have
added to thofe appointed by Chrift, Popes, Cardinals, Patriarchs, &c. and which with them Prelatifls have added,
Archbifhops, Bifliops, Deans, &c.
4/M', The holidays they have added to the Lord's day.
X^/v,The heap of inlignificant ceremonies wherewith the
worfliip' of God is burdened in Popery, and in the church
of England. Thefe are inventions of men, moft of which
the Englifli fervice-bookhas borrowed from Papifts, who had
many of them from the Pagans.
The patrons of falfe worfhip, whether idolatrous or fuper-
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ftitious, have a fpecial refpeiH: to their own inventions, becaufe they are their own, Pfal. cvi. 39.; and go about to impofe them on others, under the pretence of their being delivered to them from great and good men, Matth xv. 2. 94
their antiquity, i Pet. i. 18.; cuflom, Jer. xliv. 17.; devotion.
If. Ixv. 5. J good intent, i Sam, xv. 21, 'But what we call for
is

Who

divine warrant,

hands

?

There

hath required thefe things

are feveral ways liow people

the breach of this

command

may

with refpe^i to a

your

at

be guilty of

falfe religion

and worfhip.

The

1.

prefs

it,

By

2.

tolerating of

Rev.

ii.

devifing

it

by thofe who have power to fup-

14.
it,

Numb,

xv. 39.

By counfelling to follow it, Deut. xiii.
By commanding it, Hof. v. 11.
By ufing it, I Kings xi, 33.
Lajilyy By any wife approving of it.

3.

4.
5.

6.

6. 7. 8.

Let us abhor the idolatry of Popery, and the fuperftitions
of the church of England, which they had from the Papifts,

and would

mand

fain

impofe on us, remembering that God*s comall inventions of men in his worfhip j and

difcharges

our covenants, particularly the national covenant, whereby
we are moft exprefslv bound againft them *.
I

* In the

authcr^s manufcript the following paragraph

is

imme-

diately fubjoined, viz.
*«

Having fpoke of the

irreligion

fuperftition, forbidden in this

and

falfe

command,

worfhip, idolatry, and

the fnares and dangers of

our day oblige me to be a little more particular, (for the glory of
God, the intereft of your fouls, and the exoneration of my own
confcience, whatever thefe prefent confufions may end in), in making the native application of my text againft the church of Rome,
and the church of England, who have both of them, the one as
the mafter, and the other as the fcholar, fignalized themfelves in
the art of making to themfelves in the worfhip of
art forbidden

by

ihis

God

:

A

finful

The inventions of both are aland many have gone a-whoring after

command.

fet up in our land,
them, and the purity of ordinances in this church is in hazard of
And inbeing fvvallowed up by the one or the other at this day.
deed the Englifh fervice is fo far Roman, that if our enemies find
us not difpofed to take on the blacknefs of Popery at firft dafh,

ready

it

may

ferve to prepare us for

cloth to take on jet black.

it,

as a dip in the blue vat prepares

Therefore

I lliall,

(i.) Confider the
Englifh

The

Sins forhiddln.

^27

i fliail fliut up all with laying before you, in a few words,
the reafons annexed to this command.
1. God's fovereignty over us, I the Lord.
So he has the
fole power and authority to appoint the laws and ordinances
by which we muft be governed in his worlhip and fervice ;

and

it upon them, is an invading
of his
which we muft by no means own, Jer. vii. 31.
2. His propriety in us, Thy Ood.
Therefore we muft not
go a-whoring after our own or others inventions, which alienate the heart from God, but muft keep ourfelves undefiled
with thefe things
as a chafte wife holding by her huft)and,
who will neither be a whore nor behave like one, Hof. ix. i.
Becaufe he is our God (I mean), we muft neither be idola-

for others to take

fovereignty,

;

ters
3.

God,

nor fuperftitious, fymboliftng with idolaters.
The zeal he hath to his own worlhip, I
viftting the iniquity

— a jealous

of the fathers upon the children ^ &c.

Zeal

(2.) Popery, as

Engliih liturgy.

It is particularly abjured In our
under which particulars of Popery we will find
Prelacy and ceremonies alfo reje(fted and abjured."
The preparer of this work for the prefs would have willingly Inferted what the author faid on both thefe fubjeds ; but the manufcrlpt, on examination^ was found Imperfedl, efpecially in the arand quite Illegible In feveral
ticle relating to the Engllfh liturgy
So that he has been obliged,
places relating to the other head.
though reluctantly, to drop both. He Ihall only fubjoln what the
author advanced after his explication of the national covenant, as

naiional covenant

;

;

follows.

Now, upon

fhall put you In mind of two things
from what Is faid.
" I. That church In Scotland which owns and maintains the
dodrine contained In the large confcflion of faith of the church
of Scotland, detefts and abhors the errors and corruptions abjured
in the fliort confeffion, or national covenant, both with refpect to
do6tiine and dirdpline, Is the fame government or dlfclpllne, to
wit, Prefbyterlal government, which is fworn to therein, we ouglit
by the covenant to join ourfelves unto, and keep communion with,
not only in hearing the word preached, but In the ufe of the hi^iy
But luch Is the prefent ellabllfhed church of Scotfacraments.
**

the whole, I

clearly following

And our feparatifts* cannot, nor can the world ihevv, that
But they would impafe
our dofltlne and difcipline Is any other.

land.

3

* The autl:or"me-ms

m

ill an.

tlie

H

upon

2

Oul DilTenters, the followers of

Mr

M'.c-
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Zeal or jcaloufy is an affedlian of a hufband, whereby he can:
endure no partner in his wife's love, but is highly incenfed
againft ir, if any fuch thing there be.
So the Lord is fpecially difpleafed v/ith all falfe worflilp, as fpiritual

and has fuch

whoredom,

regard to the matter of his worfhipj
that it is a molt dangerous thing tc make a wrong ftep in it.
Lev. X. I. 2. This zeal appears, (i.) In his accounting the
breakers of this command haters of him, though idolaters
and fuperftitious perfons pretend highly to love and honour
him, and threatening to punifh them to the third and fourth
generation, beca'.:fe fo long men may live, and fee themfelves
puniflied in their children. Not that God properly punifhesone
for another's fin ; but that from the parents fin he often takes
occafion to punifh children for their own fins, and fuch their
parents fins oft-times are by imitation^ or fome way approving
of them. (2.) In his accounting theobfervers of this command
fuch as love him, and promifing mercy unto them to many
generations, even thoufands of theirs after them.
a peculiar

OF

us other terms of communion than what are contained in this
our national covenant, which is the bond to knit together the members of the church of Scotland.
And fo withdrawing from the
communion of this church is a palpable breach of this covenant.
And if men will pretend that they are bound up from the duty of
this covenant by any fubfequent oaths, adls, or engagements whatfoever, that is the fin of covenant-breaking with a witnefs, taking
one engagement to elude another prior folemn engagement, which
cannot be loofed.
** 2. Popery,
Prelacy, ceremonies, and profanenefs, as they are
forbidden in the word of God, fo they are by this covenant accurfed things in this church, to be rejtdled and detelled, as we
would not bring the curfe of the covenant upon us. The Lord
has wonderfully owned this covenanted work of reformation, and
it has been a burdenfome flone that has crufhed many, who have
fet themfelves to roll it out of the way.
The building up of thofe
things cad down by it, has been to fome as the rebuilding of Jericho to him that undertook that work, on whom a curfe was entailed.
It has been vvitnefTed unto by the wreftlings of many, and
refilling even unto blood by the Lord's witneflfes in Scotland, who
chofe rarher to lofe their lives than to quit it.
Now, the danger
of a root-ftroke is great.
Ye fee what is your duty, whatever the
danger may be.
Let us labour for grace t© be faithful unto death,
that we may receive the crown of life."

upon

—

OF THE THIRD COMMANDMENT.

Exod. XX.
in vain

Thottjhalt not take the name of the Lord thy God
for the Lord will not held him guilt Icfs that taheth

7.
;

name

his

AS

the

in vaii:.

firft

command

refpedls the object of worfliip^

and the fecond the means,

to the right

fo this third

manner of worfhip. In the words

hath

refpeiSl

there are

two

things.
I.

thy

The command, Thou Jh alt

not take the name of the Lord
exprcfled negatively, to ftrike into
the greater awful reverence of that glorious and great

God

men

in vain.

It

is

as men by their names are known, and di*
one from another, fo by the name of God we are
to underftand generally, whatfoever it is whereby God makes
himfelf known, which we learn from his word and works.
'« For no man hath feen God at any time,"
John i. 18.; nor
do we know any thing of him, but what he has been fo pleafed to reveal of himfelf. So that God being thus revealed unto

name.

Now,

ftlnguiflied

command is to bind upon us a holy reverence of him, fo far as he has revealed himfelf to us.
To take this name in vain^ fignifies, (i.) To a lie, or
falfcly.
God is a God of truth ; and his name muft not be
any ways interpofed to falfehood, as they do who father their
own lies on him, or call him to witnefs to a lie in fwearing
fdlfely. (2.) In vain ; God is great, and we mufi: not ufe his
name in thought, word, or writing, lightly without jufl caufe,
rafhly without reverence, or unprofitably to no good purpofe^
us, the fcope of this

God'^

Of the

-^2^

"Third

Commandment.

God's honour, the good of ourfelves or others, and much
contumelioufly and wickedly, as in curling and biafpheming.
The pofitive part is imphed, viz. That we mull: hallow
the name of Cod, treat it holily and reverently, If. viii. 13.
jnterpnilng it only to truth, whereof he is the author, and
that upon his own call, with reverence, for his honour, and
the good of ourfelves and others.
2. The reafon annexed to this command, For the Lord
nvill not hold him guiltlejs that iaheth his name in vain. V/here
lefs

obferve,

The

(i.)

evil

threatened againft the breakers of this com-

The Lord will not hold them guiltlejs. Two things are
remarkable here,
[i.] In that it is faid. The Lord luill not
hold them guiltlefsy it implies, that profaners of God's name
many times hold themfelves guikiefs. They abufe God's
name, and then wipe their mouths, and fay they have not
llnned.
Men hold them guiltlefs, they efcape punilhment
from men but v.'hile both themfelves and others let the plea
ficep, God will awaken it, and take the quarrel in his own
hand.
[2.] In that it is faid. The Lord ivill not hold them
guiltlefsy more is meant than is exprelled, viz. that God will
The iefs they
feverely punifh the profaning of his name.
think of it, God v.riil think the more of it, and men lliall
find peculiar fevere refentmeiits of this fin from a highly provoked God. They will fmd, that though it lies far from their

mand.

;

hearts, yet
(2.)

touches a holy

it

How

God

near.

particular the threatening

that iaheth his

name

in

vain.

is,

The Im

threatening, to lliew the hainoufnefs of

Hold him
repeated

is
it,

how

ill

guiltlefs

in

God

the

takes

have his name taken in vain. And though it be a comHn, yet none fliall be hid or efcape among the multitude
of criminals, but God will bring out this man and that man,
even every man tliat is a profaner of his name, and judge
him as particularly, and punilh him as feverely, as if there
And though lomie, by their
v»'ere but one man in the f<!uU.
being fet above others in the world, think they may take a
latitude in this lin, yet, be the man who he will, lum will
God punifli for it were he the greatefl: on earth, he fliail
it

to

mon

:

know

that his tongue

is

not his own, but that

Jehovah

is

Lord over him.
(3.)

How

peremptory the threatening

God will punifh him that
Grd u-ill NOT hddhimz'dltlcf:.

faid,

is:

taketh his

it

is

name

not limply
but

in vain,

Let him not think to efcape.

The Dulles

God

required,

4^1

honour fo. His glory engages him to
done to his name, and the abufer of i:
If God's name be profaned by him, i:
not go free.
be glorified upon him one way or other.
will not quit his

refent the dishonour
(hall
Iha'.l

In difcourfing further from this fubjecl,
What is required in this command.

I.

(hew,

I fhall

What is forbidden in it.
The reafon annexed to it.
IV. Make fome improvement.
I[.

III,

1. I

It

am

titles,

Ihall

required in the

tliird

command.

What

is

is

and v/orks."

fhew,

name of God by which he makes

the

known, which
2.

is

attributes, ordinances, words,

And here I
T. What is

all

what

to (liew

requires the holy and reverend ufe of God's names,

**

hi mfeli

to be hallowed by us.

our duty with refpect to

this glorious

name,

in

the parts thereof.

Fiijli I fhall (liew what is the name of God by which he
makes himfelf known, which is to be hallowed by us. Under this are comprehended,
1. The particular names that God takes to hlmfelf in his
word, as y^hovah^ Lord, God, I am, Zzc, Exod. vi. 3. And

one G^d in three perfons, we take in here the
the three, the Father, the Son, who is alfo called Jffiis Chr[fl, Immamielf and the Holy Ghofl.
For as great men have titles of
2. The titles of God.

whereas he
nanis eof

is

all

honour, whereby they are difiinguiflied from others.
has taken certain

titles

to himlelf, as the

To

God

Gcd of Abraham y

Ifaac, and yncob, Prefervcr of Men, Hearer cf Prayer, &c.
So the three perfons in the Trinity have titles. The Father
the
is called the Gcd and Father of our Lordjefus Chrif, &c.
Son, King of kings, Lord of lords, Head of the Church, &:c.
;

;

Comforter, Sanclifier, &c.
3. The -attributes of God, that is, his perfections and properties, whereby he is diltinguilhed from all the creatures

and the

vSpirit, the

-,

unchangeablenefs, infinity, omnifcience,
&c. in a word, all the glorious properties of the divine naEach of thefe is as it
ture common to all the three per ions.
were a letter of his name, Exod.xxxiii. 19. <* I will proclaim
Chap, xxxiv. 6. 7.
the name of the Lord before thee."

iiich as, his eternity,
•,

*«

—

proclaimed. The Lord, The Lord God, merand gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs
and

The Lord

ciful
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and truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity,
and tranfgreflion, and fin, and that will by no means clear
the guilty."
And happy they that can believingly read this
name.
Thefe are his name by which
4. The ordinances of God.
he is known in the world, Micah iv. 3, with Luke i. 6.
Such are prayer, praife, the facraments, &c. ; oaths, for Iwearing by the name of God when we are duly called thereto, is
a part of religious worfhip, and a veryfolemn and awful or-

dinance of God, Deut. x. 20. So are lots an ordinance of
Cod, wherein the decifion of any thing is committed to Dii^ine Providence, and thereby God makes his will known,
Prov. xvi. 33. Adts i. 24. 26.
5. His word, which we have in the holy fcriptures, Pfale
cxxxviii. 2.
This is to be read by us, preached and heard,
that we may thereby know our God ; for therein is his name
unfolded, both in the law and in the gofpel, which are the

two

parts thereof.

By

is he known,
viz. his
and of providence, whether
of mercy, A6ls xiv. 17.; or of judgment, Pfal.ix. 19.
Secondly^ I come now to fhcw what is our duty with re-

6.

Lajlly^

Works of

His works.

fpe6l to this glorious

take
I.

God
It
it

it

up

We

thefe

creation, Pfal. xix, i,;

in thefe

are to ufe

has laid

it

name

in all the parts thereof.

We may

two things,
it

in

all

we are called.
we ought to take
command, not to take

the parts thereof as

before us for our ufe, and

This is plainly implied in the
up.
for (obferve) there is a great difference betwixt
in vain
:

the orders Heaven gives concerning the name of other gods,
and the name of the true God, Exod. xxiii. J3. " Make no
mention of the names of other Gods, neither let it be heard
out of thy mouth ;'' compared with this command, Thou

And
Jhalt not take the name cf the Lord thy God in vain.
indeed when God gives us his names, titles, attributes, ordinances, word, and works, if we ufe them not, we take them
Now, there are three ways how we
2 Cor. vi. i.
be faid to ufe this name.
iflf In thought, whether by fimple conceiving of it, and
the i'everal parts of it, or by fettled meditation upon ito
Thus we are to take up the name of God into our minds,
thinking and meditating upon his names, titles, attributes, &c.
And thus that queltion, «< What is his name Prov, xxx. 4.
may be our continual fludy, our every day's lefTon ; and it
will ferve us to learn as long as we are in the world ; and no
in vain,

may

V

2

"

wonder,

Tths Duties required.

what the

^^^.

heaven are learning, and
is our duty, and would
be a moft profitable ftudy, being a great part of the life of
faith, whereby the foul feeds on God himfelf.
2dly, In words, whether by fpeaking of it, or writing of it.
And thus we arc to take it up in our lips and pens. The
f-rft is the duty of all ; the fecond of fome only, whom God
calls and has fitted thereunto, as he did tlie prophets, apoftles,
and others, who by their writings have been ufeful to particular perfons, or to the church of God.
To fpeak of God
is the great end of fpeech that is given to man, maae to be
the mouth of the creation ; and therefore our tongue is called
our glory, by which we ought to contribute to the difplayinr
-of tlie glory of God, in his names, titles, &c.
3^/)', In deeds ; and fo v*re are to take up this holy name
in our pra^Slice, making confcience of the practice of tiie duties enjoined in God's word and ordinances, praying, reading,
hearing, communicating, fwearing by his name, when in a
lawful oath duly called thereto, &c.
Thus ?i practical profeffion of religion, as well as a verbal profeflion, is a duty of
'aonder, for

it is

faints in

v/ill

learn through eternity.

this

command.

(i.)

A verbal

when we

This

And,
profeilion

is

fome times

neceiTary at

God

are by the providence of

give a tefbimony unto the truth,

that

is,

called thereunto,

to"

;

For then it
is afked, as it were, By what name are we called ? and then
we muft not be aihamed of our Father before men, out
meekly though boldly declare it even in words, Fx.om. x. 10.;
and fo take up his name before the world ; owning his names,
incommunicable titles, attributes, ordinances, &c.
(i.)

Rev.

A

i

Pet.

real or practical profeffion

xiv. I. having our Father's

is

iii.

15.

neceflary at

name

all

times,

written in our fore-

heads ; that is, we muft not only be, but give out ourfelves
in our way and carriage to be the fervants of God, following
the duties of religion, whereby we are diftinguilhed from the
world that have no profeilion ; and fo profeffing his name in
the feveral parts thereof.

Three things make

this threefold ufe of the

name of God

necefTary.

The
name he

glory of God, i Cor. x. 31. Lev, x. 3. ; for by
has made his glory {him ; but if we ufe it not,
we do what in- us Hes to put that glory under a hufhel.
Whereas for his honour we fhould ufe it in all the parts

[i.]

his

thereof.

Our own good,
Vol. II.

[2.]

Jer. xxxii. 39.

3 I

The name

of

God

is

good

;

Of the nird Commandment,
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but efpecially in a time of trouble, Pro^,
the Lord is a ftrong tower: the
Every part of his
righteous runneth into it, and is fafe."

good

at all times,

xviii. 10.

" The name of

chamber, where a believer may feed, feafl-j
His names and titles are
of times.
cordials to a fainting foul ; his attributes are a magazine of
comfort, and a fountain of fulnefs for all wants ; his ordinances are breafts of confolationsj his word is a good heritage ; and his works are full of wonder, declaring vrhat a
great and good God he is.
It is a great kindnefs to a
[3,] The good of others.
blinded world to take up this name in our lips and lives. It
is like the pouring out of ointment, and breaking of fpices,
that they may find the fragrant fmell, and defire to be partaWe fhould commend his names, titles, atkers, John iv.
tributes, ordinances, word, and works to others. It is glory to
God, good for us, and may do good to others. It was Chrifr's
work, John xvii. 26, and was comfortable to him when going
out of the world, and would be fo to us at that hour.

name

is

and be

a fecret

fafe in the worft

Secondly^

We

are to ufe this

holily and reverently, whatever

name in all the parts of it
way we ufe the fame, whe-

This is very extenfive
ther in thought, word, or deed.
but there are three things fpecially aimed at in the holy and
reverent ufe 01 God's name.
1.

The ufmg

of

it

in faith.

If

we

ufe

not his names,

Heb. xi. 6. Rom,
If we believe not his being, what his names and
xiv. ult.
titles import, our giving them to him is but hypocritical
compliment. Do we call him Hearer of prayer ? let us be
fureof the faith of it, or we do but mock God. If we betitles,

&c. in

faith,

we take them

in vain,

word, as it will not pleafe him, fo it will not
Heb. iv. 2. Unbelief makes us take his name in

lieve not his
profit us,

vain.

To ufe the name of God without fear and
2. In fear.
reverence of his majefty, is to abufe it, Deut. xxviii. 58.
His names and

titles

are dreadful,

though

fvveet.

I

may

fay

of them as of the rings, they are fo high that they are dreadfor even that love,
Hi's attributes are fo
ful, Ezek. i. 18.
mercy, and grace towards finners, comes not but through the
wounds made in the fide of the Mediator by the fvvord of
juftice.
His ordinances need nothing from men to make
them awful ; in their greatefc fimpiicity they have an impreffion of divine authority on them, arfd God's fpecial prei'ence in them, fufficient to awe the hearts of them that are
not
:

'

.

The Duties

required.

/J3*

hot blinded. His word has a peculiar majefty in it ; and the
meaneft of his works bsar the impreffion of a divine hand.
And IhalL we ufe them without fear ?
3, In linglenefs, to a right end ; not for no end, a carnal
feliilh end, far lefs a wicked end ; but for the honour of God,
the good of ourfelves and others.
It is a precious treafure
opened unto finners for their eternal welfare, not to be lavifhed out to no good purpofe, but for the higheft and belt
ends.
So that thefe things muft be refer ved as facred, and
not meddled with but in matters, of highefh importance.

More

particularly,

We

muft holily and reverently ufe his names and
think, fpeak, or any way handle them, with
faith, fear, and iinglenefs, having a holy dread and awe of his
majefty on our fpirits, as believing him to be what he calls
himfelf, Jer« v. 22. and looking on him as his name is high
above all.
We muft holily and reverently ufe his attributes^
2r//)',
thinking and fpeaking of them in a reverent and fpiritual
manner, and making fuch ufe of them for our own particular cafe, and the cafe of others, as the revealing of them is
deligned for, other wife we ufe them in vain, PfaL cxxx. 4,
i//,

titles,

when we

2 Cor. V.

1 1

We

and reverently ufe his ordinances^
of them in the right manner ; praying in the
fpirit, finging with grace in the heart, making melody unto
the Lord ; preaching or hearing in faith, communicating
worthily vrith grace, and grace in exercife, occ.
In a word,
it requires all to be done in the ordinances after the right
3J/V,

going about

manner.

m.uft holily

all

Particularly,

We

muft ufe God's name holily and reverently In an
When the oath being lawful, and we are called to it
oath.
by authority, we *« fwcar in truth, in judgment, and in
(i.)

righteoufnefs, Jer. iv. 2.

[i.] In truth; which implies^ (i.) That the thing be
truth in itfelf which we iwear to,otherwife we call God to witnefs to a lie.
(2*) That we be perfuaded in our confciences
So that here is required an agreement of
that it is truth.
our words with the truth of the thing fworn, and an agree-

ment of our minds with our

v/ords, Pfal. xv* 2.

(3.)

That

be without fraud or deceit, whereby all equivocations or
mental refervations are to be far from oaths, as we would not
profane that facred n.^me ; and the intent of the impofer is
it

to be regarded.'
3 1
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Commandment.

[2.] In judgment ; which implies, (i.) That we mufc XkWderftand the thing we fwear, that it be not dubious and perplexed, fwearing we know not what.
(2.) That we underhand the nature of an oath, viz. that we thereby folemnly
call God to witnefs to the truth of what we afiert or promile, and to judge us according to the truth or falfehood of
what we fwear. And therefore, (3.) That it be gone about
with a due fear and reverence of God on our fpirit, as knowing it is God we have to do with. Hence the righteous man
is reprefented as one that feareth an oath.
[3.] In righteoufnefs ; which implies, (i.) That the
thing we fwear be lawful and juft ; for an oath is abufed
v/hen it is made a bond of iniquity ; and fo that the thing be
poffible, and in our power.
(2.) That it be for good ends,

God be glorified, Jofh. vii. 19. ; our neighbour faand controverfy ended, Heb. vi. t6. ; our own innocency cleared, Exod. xxii. 1 1. &c.
(3.) That we mind well
and firmly refolve to perform it.
name is holily and reverently ufed,
(2.) In lots God's
when,
[i.] They are ufed in a matter of weight ; for the end of
them is the fame v/ith that of an oath, Prov. xviii. iB. And
the nature of them is not unlike, being an appeal to God^'5
And fo we find they are weighty
deciiion, Prov. xvi. 33.
cafes in fcripture wherein they are ufed, as in the cafes of
Jonah and Matthias.
[2.] When they are necefTary, and the matter cannot
viz. that
tlsfied,

otherwife be decided v/ithout great inconveniences, as in the
cafes.
And reafon teaches, that this being God's de-

above

ciiion,

men ought

not without great necefiity to go

ofi:'

the

ordinary road.

When

men eye God in the lot, look to him for the
[3.]
decifion, with calling on his name, Jonah i. Acfts i.
[4.] When the matter is fingly given up to God, and no
fraud or trick is ufed to caft the matter to one fide rather
than another ; for that is to put the decifion firfi: jn God's
hand, and then to take it out again, which is a mocking of

God.
[5.] Lajliyy

which

falls

When

by the

lot,

with due reverence that is received
coming from the determination of

as

God.

Were

thefe things duly confidered, I think men would not
fuch ufe of lotting, by cafting cavels, drawing cuts, &c.
but would fatisfv thcmfelves otherwife manv times.

make

4%,
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and reverently ufe the worJ, thinkand hearing it with godly fear, as the
word of God, and that we may obey it.
^thlyy and /t/^/v, We muft holily and reverently ufc his
works, thinking of, fpeaking of, and ufing them to the honour' of God, our own and others welfare, adoring the Author, and giving him the pralfe of all.
To fhut up all, we do thus ufe the name of God, by having a converfation fuitable to that great and glorious name
we profefs to honour, Phil. i. 27. For we take his name in
4//j/y,

holily

of, rpeaking,

ing

when our

vain

practice thwarts our profeffion

makes the name of

God

to be

bbfphemedj Rom.

\

ii.

for that

24.

II. I proceed to fhew what is forbidden in the third commandment. It " forbids all profaning or abuiing of any
«< thing whereby God makes himfelf known.
'*

This command

is

broken two ways.

By not uiing the name of God as is required, Mai. ii. 2.
many duties as are required, fo many iins there are in
Hence this command is broken by
omitting thefe duties.
1.

So

as

our not hallowing and glorifying God*s name, by not taking
np the name of God into our minds, lips, and lives.
contract guilt againli this command by not thinking and meditating on God's titles, attributes, &c. j not fpeaking of them
for the glory of God, our own and the good of others , not
writing of it when men are gifted for it, and have a real call
So alfo by not making a profeflion of religion ; a
to do it.

We

when men nrf:
Not uling Gcd*s ordinances.
Particularly it is a fin againft this command, to refufe an oath
touching what is good and juft, when duly called thereunto.
real profeflion at

by providence

For

all

times

;

a verbal profeffion

called thereto.

in all thefe cafes there

is

a neglevSt of the duty of glori-

name

enjoined in this command.
2. By profaning or abuling of the name of God ; that 1?,
any thing whereby God makes himfelf known. This is the
great fin forbidden in this command ; a bitter root that

fying God's

fpreads

itfelf

Ihall fliew,

1. The more
name forbidden
2.

many

out with

In fpeaking to

branches.

it,

I

.

plain

and palpable profanations of that holy

in this

command.
liOrd's name

Other ways how the

is

abufed and taken

in.

vain.
Firjly I

am

to .fliew the

more

plain

and palpable profanations

.

'
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tions of that holy

name

of

God

is

name forbidden

command,

hi this

lli^

and palpable abufed,
ufed ignorantir, as it was by the AthenianSg
plainly

When it is
whom the apoftle
1

Paul charges with worfliipping God ignoAnd of this all thofe that are ignorant of God, Chrift, and the way of falvation, cannot but be
guilty, when they do at all ufe that holy name for as no man
can work right in the dark, fo the darknefs of ignorance on
And
the foul utterly unfits it to glorify the name of God.
in what meafure foever that culpable ignorance lies on us, fo
How is the name of God abfar are we guilty in that cafe.
ufed by rgnorant perfons, while they mention the name of
thev know not whom, and fpeak of him they know not
what ? They will call God their God, who know not the
nature of that God, the covenant of grace, or the way howrantly, Acts xviii. 23.

:

They will call Chrift their fweet Saviour,
ours.
know not who he is, nor are acquainted with his
They will call his Spirit their Sanctifier, who

he becomes
while they
falvation.

of his fanflifying operations and influences.
ufed vainly and irreverently, that is, lightly
and rafhly. There is fo little of God in the hearts of many,
that his nam.e, that dreadful name, is much in their mouths,
without any neceffity or reverence in their common talk.
The Jev/3 had fo great thoughts of the name Jehovah, that
They permJt not their children
they would not n:iention it.
If
to mention the name of God till they be feven years old.
the Mahometans find a piece of paper in the way, they put
it in fome hole of a wall or fo, becaufe the name of God is
or mav be in it. But, alas among Chriftians it is much ufed
in vain and irreverently. The name of God is thus profaned^

know nothing
2.

When

it is

!

vainly and irreverently
jjiy

ukd^

By exclamations in a v/ay of foolifli wonder. It is
think how that holy name is profaned by men, when^

fad to
being furprifed to fee, or hear, foniething they wonder at,
Lord God blcfs us, fave us, guide us,
God
they cry,
That it is lawful to pray for thefe things,
have a care of us

O

O

!

!

!

But fuch as are in earneO: for his blelTing,
guidance, &c. will fee them to be matters of fo great moment, that, when they are to feek them, they will compole
themfelves to a praying frame, and lift up their hands with
their hearts to the heavens for them, with fmglenefs, fear,
and faith, in the blood of Chrift. But, to ufe this hclV
name, to give a vent to pur foolifli piiffions, b horrible pro-

none doubt.

Ailution of

it.
.

.

2dlj,

U
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ufed vainly and irreverently, in thankfgivlngs to
How formally and lightly will many
fay, God be thanked, Bieffed be God, when the very fliew
of their countenance declares they have no grateful fenlb of
God's goodnefs, nor reverence of him on their fpirits ? 80,
God fpeed you, God be with you, are good prayers indeed,
but moiily ufed io formally, that they are but an abuiing of
that holy name.
2,dlyy In obfecratlons, wherein the nam.e of God is interpoled to befeech a perfon to do or forbear fucii a thing.
Xhey are very good when in matters of weight they are
gravely and reverently ufed, as Rom.xii. i." 1 befeech you
by the mercies of God, that ye prefent your bodies a living
facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reafonable
fervice."
But to ufe them in fmall matters, as many do, inidlyy It

God, and

is

falutations.

treating for God's fake, or God's love, to do fo

abufing that holy name.
this

Common

and

fo,

is

biit

beggars are very guilty

way,

wherein the name of God is interpofed to oblige a perfon to do or forbear fomething. Thi>
is a very folem.n piece of bufmefs, 2 Tim. iv. i. and may
very fafely be ufed by thofe wlio have authority in matters
of weight ; and people's (lighting of thofe folemn charges
given by minifters, or other fuperiors, is very iinful.
But
^thlyy In adjurations,

it is

a lin, (i.)

To

ufe thefe things in light matters, as to bid

one do any thing we are little concerned about, in God's
nam.e.
(2.) And though any perfon may pray to Gtul
againft devils, that he would bind them up, yet it is a fiii
for any who^have not the gift of carting out devils, to adjuro
the devil, or conlmand him in the name of God to go, as
the vagabond Jews did, Acfts xix. 13. 14.
find the faints u^ng them
Ithiyy In appeals to God.
reverently in matters of weight, as the apoftle Paul, 2 Cor.
xii. 2. ; but to appeal to God in trifles, is the way to brinr^j

We

down the judgment of God on the appellant. The fcrious
thoughts of God's knowledge may make the beft to tremble,
and ftrike all with fo much awe of his Majefly as not to
make a by-word of it.
3. When the nam.e of God is ufed fuperfiitioufly, i Sam.
So, to name the name of God over diieafes, or
iv. 3. 4. 5.
againft the devil, as if the very mentioning of that name,
without faith in him, would do the bufmefs. So is that
bowing at the name of Jefus, ufed by thofe of the church of
jEngland, a fuperftitious abufe of that holy name.
4.

When
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ufed profanely and wickedly.

Under

this

may be comprehended,
Swearing is an holy ordinance,
ly?, Profane fvvearing.
appointed by God, a piece of moft folemn worfhip, wherein
v;e invocate God as our wirnefs and judge, which makes
common Avearing a dreadful fin. It is twofold, both of them
abounding in our day.
(i.) Swearing by God and Chrift.
How do many glory
in their horrid oaths, which may make one that has any notion of the greatnefs of that name to tremble
They have a
God to fwear by, but not to worfhip and pray to. But indeed it is wounding, that there- fliould be others, who will
both pray to an^ profanely fwtar by that God, Jam. iii. lo.
(2.) Swearing by the creatures. The Papiits, that worfliip
the creatures, no wonder they fwear by them too, as by the
But what have
holy bread in the facrament, by St Mary.
Proteiiants to f:\y for fwearing by them ? Yet how frequent
Th'e
are oaths, by our faith, troth, foul, confcience, &c. ?
mincing of thefe oaths will not make men guiltlefs ; yet, alas!
how few are there that want them, Hcith, Faith ^ Haifye^
This iwearing by creatures is,
Fci'd'ys, Mary P
[i.] Impious idolatry, giving that worfnip to the crea!

Swearing is
ture v/hich is due to God onlj, Deut. x. 20.
an invocating of the obje6l we fwear by, to be v/itnefs of
the truth of what we affirm or deiij, and fo to judge and
punifh IIS if we fwear falfelj ; and to whom can this belong
but

to

God

Jer. v. 7.

?

[2.] The diihonour redounds to Gcd, becaufe thefe things
have a relation to God, Matth. v. 34. 37. Ttte foul is his
creature, confcience is his depute, truth his image, &€.
Hezekiah broke the brazen ferpent when the people abufed
Take heed God break not that foul of thine
it to idolatry.

on the v/heel of his wrath.
As for your minced oaths, I pray you coniider, (i.)That
they are at leafl an appearance of evil, i Thefl'. v. 22.
(2.) That they are furely idol words, Matth. xii." 36.
(3.) Are not the mofl ferious Chriflians confcientious in
?
Phil. iv. 9.
(4.) That they are ofFenfive to the ferious godly, Matth. xviii. 6. 7. (5.) That they muft either
be oaths, or they have no fenfc at all.
2d/jf Sinful imprecations or curhngs, whereby people
pray for fome evil againil themfelves or others, whether
find the faints condiabfolutely, or conditionally.
tionalTy imprecating evil againft themfelves, as in the cafe of

this

We

2

clearing
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clearing tliemfelves of what thej are wrongoufly loaded
with, Pfal. vii. 3. 4. 5.
And in this we may imitate them,
when in matters of weight we are duly called thereto, behaving therein as in the taking of an oath ; for in every

oath there is an imprecation.
Alfo there are examples of
the faints imprecating a curfe againft God's incorrigible
enemies, out of pure zeal to the glory of God, which
they, from the Spirit of prophecy, apply to particular perfons, Pfal. cix. 6. &.c.
But it is a profaning the name of

God,
(i.) When people unneceffarily imprecate a curfe on
themfelves or others, conditionally, if they do not fo or fo,
or if it be not truth that they fay, as wifhing, confound
them, they may be hanged, or never ilir out -of the bit, &c.
if matters be not fo or fo, when there is no neceflity for it,
or edification by it.
In that cafe, the name of *3o^ is profaned J and though the name of God be not esprefied, it is
Hill abufed
for it is God that muft be the txecutor of the

—

;

finful wifh.

When

people ferve their paffions agalnil themfelves
Thus people fin in their fits of
difcontent, wifiiing evil to themfelves, and, in their fits of
paflion and revenge againft others, praying, Shame tall. 111
chance, &c.
This is the produft ©f a bitter fpirit, highly
diflionourable to God, whofe name is proftituted to ferve
(2.)

or others,

men's

by

their curfes.

hellifii pafilons.

When

(3.)
them to fin.

people ufe them to confirm a

lie,

or to bind

Thus people

are doubly guilty, and dare the
vengeance of Heaven, curfing themfelves if fuch a thing be
true, which yet they know is not true ; or binding themfelves to do

fome

evil,

by

a curfe.

mended by invocating the
hom.age gets the devil from
fome, who are often found praying to the devil to take
themfelves or others.
So they mention, Foul Fie?id, &:c.
v/hich are only other names of that wicked fpirit.
It is
3^/;/, Perjury is falfehood, confirm.ed with an oath.

(4.) Neither
devil inftead of

is

the matter

God.

Much

twofold.

and
perjury oppofite to an afiertory oath
a man fwears a tiling to be true which
It is oppofite
is falfe, or a thing to be falfe which is true.
to fwearing in truth, v.'hich is fwearing io as a man's mind
So
agree with his words, and his words with the thing.
tiiat a man is not only perjured when he fwears againft his
(i.)

that

is,

There

is

either

when

Vol.

II.

;

3

K

mind

'^f i^^
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and knowledge, as the falfe witneffes agalnft Naboth
but alfo when he fwears again ft the truth of the thing,
though not againft his mind, being miftaken ; for in both
cafes God is called to witnefs to a lie j though indeed the
former is far more hainous than the latter. And therefore it
is, that no man can lawfully fwear what he doubts of ; that
i-nind

did

;

is to

run a dreadful

There

rilk.

a perjury oppofite to a promiiTory oath ;
and that is, either' when a man promifeth fomething upon
path which he has no mind to perform, even when he takes
the oath ; or though he minded to perform it when he took
the oath, yet afterwards changes his mind, and does it not,
(2.)

is

when he both ought and can do it. Only remember, that
the breaking of an unlawful oath, fo far as it is unlawful,
is not perjury.
It is a fin indeed to take fuch an oath ; but
it is no fm, but duty to break it.
And the cafe is the fame
in vows,

dreadful.

The

fin

of perjury

is

For,

a moil folemn affronting of an omnifcient and
is near akin to atheifm.
It is a calling of
to be witnefs to a lie ; it is a playing with infinite ju-

[i.]
juft

Sam. xxv. 22. 32. 33.

I

It is

God, and

God

men devote
becaufe in every oath
men invocate God to judge them according to the truth or
falfehood of what they fwear.
[2.] It is mofl provoking in the fight of God ; a fin
v.7hich God's anger fmokes againfl in a peculiar manner,
Zech. v. 4. Mai. iii. 5. This feems to be engraven efpecially on the confciences of men ; io that this fin amongft
the heathen was reckoned moft atrocious ; and even men that
other wife have little religion, will yet tremble at the
thoughts of perjury.
[3.] It is a fin that defervedly makes men infamous, fo
that their teftimony is not afterwards to be regarded among
them for what refpeci can they have to truth that will
fwear falfely ? It loofes the bond of human fociety ; for if
an oath cannot bind men, the world would have no fecuritv
of one another.
And therefore fuch deferve to be hiffed
out from among others, as the plagues of human fociety.
/\thly^ Blafphemj^ which is a wronging of the majefty of
God, by fpeeches tending to his reproach. This fin is the
mofl atrocious of all fins ; and of this kind is the unpardonable fin.
As among men it is a great fault not to believe the word of a faithful prince j yet greater to rebel
a daring of Heaven's vengeance, while

flice,

their fouls to deftru£lion wilfully

;

:

gam A

^he Situ forbidden.
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againfl him ; greater yet to reproach him, difgrace him'
fpeak of and ufe him contumeliouflj. Men may be guilty
of blafphemy againfl God two ways.
(i.) As they partake with others in their blafphemiesAnd this we may do feveral ways ; particularly, (i.) When
we give no teftimony againfl: the blafphemy of others. The
cuftora of the Jew^s was to rend their clothes at the hearing
of blafphemy. And they mufl: needs have a fiout heart
that can hear it without one way or another manifefting their
abhorrence of it.
(2.) Much more when men (hew any
approbation or fatisfaftion with it, as fmiiing or laughing
at it, when they hear how freely hellifh mouths vent their
reproachful fpeeches againfl: God.
(3.) When by our deeds
v/e give occafion to wicked men to blafpheme, Rom. ii. 24.
Thus particularly, (i.) Opprefibrs andperfecutors are guilty
of blafphemy, A^ts xxvi. 11.
(2.) Profeffors of religion^,
by their fcandalous walk, 2 Sam. xii. 14. (3.) Inferiors, by
their undutifulnefs to their fuperiors

13. 14. 15.

ii.

j

wives. Tit.

ii.

j.j

;

as fubjefts,

and fervants,

1
i

Pet.

Tim,

vi. I.

As

they themfelves are formally the blafphemers.
two ways that men blafpheme.
[i.] There is a blafpheming of God mediately, when,
though men do not exprefsly fpeak againft God himfelf, yet
with the fword of the tongue they thruft at h'nxiy through
the fides of his word, way, people, ordinances, works, &c.
(2.)

And

fo there are

Tim. vi. I. Tit. ii. 5. 2 Pet. ii. 2. Cor. iv. 13. Mark iii. 29,
Such blafphemies are very frequent amongft mockers
and malicious enemies of the way of God, as when religion
I

i

30.

is

called madnefs, fanaticifm, folly, &c. the Spirit's affiftance

in prayer, heat of the brain, &c.

[2.]

is a blafpheming againft God immediatelyj
dire^llyand immediately attacked with the blaf-

There

when God

is

phemous tongue.
(i.)

And

When men

that

is,

detract from

him, and makes for
railing Rablliakeh.

Such

God what

truly belongs to

xxxvi. 20.; in the cafe of
blafphemy, fome fay, is uttered

his glory,

If.

by the French tyrant, with refpedt to the bringing in of the
Pretender on us, That Heaven itfelf cannot flop his pro(2.) When men afcribe to God that which agrees not to
him, but tends to his reproach. So did thePharifces of old
blafpheme Chrift, Mark iii. 30. So do bitter fpirits blaf-

pheme God,

faying,

He

is
-7

unjuft, cruel, &c.

K

7,

So did

thefe

blafpheme,

:

Q/*
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" Every one that doth evii, is
Lord, and he dehghteth in them
or, Where is the God of judgment r" Mai. ii. 17. And many are guilty with them.

blafpheme, when they

good

faiJ,

in the fight of the

(3.)

When men

infolently rife againft

God, belching out

and reproacliful fpeeches againft him. So
did Pharoah, Exod. v. 2. *' Who is the Lord, that. I fhould
obey his voice ? I know not the Lord." So did he, men*
tioned 2 Kings vi. 33. " Behold, this evil is of the Lord,
what fhould I wait for the Lord any longer ?" Thus Job's
wife advifed him to blafpheme, " Curfe God and die," faid
And fo many in their bitternefs rifing againft God unflie.

bitter, virulent,

der

afflictions,

are apt to blafpheme.

When men

afcribe that to the creature which is due
So the Jews, fuppoiing Chrift to be a mere
creature, accufed him of blafphemy, John x. 33.
So men
blafpheme in calling either Pope or magiftrate head of the
(4.)

to

God

alone.

And thus men immioderate in their own praife, or
the praife of others, are ready to fall into blafphemy. If. x,
13. A6ts xii. 22.
Each of thefe four ways men may be guilty of blafphemy
againil; the Father, the Son, or the Ploly Ghoft. The world
is full of thefe blafphemies ; ibme blal'pheming the Father,
denying that relation in the Godhead, as Jews, Mahomeand indeed Popetans, &c.j fome the Son, as they do alfo
ry is a mafs of blafphemies againft Chrift ; fome the Holy
Ghoft, as thofe that deny his perfonality, and the profane

church.

•,

world that make a mock of his work.
But the moft dreadful of all fins and blafphemies is that
which by way of eminency is called blafphemy againft the
Holy Ghoft, commonly called the fin agaivjl the Holy Ghojly
which is the unpardonable fin, Matth. xii. 31. 32. John
calls it " the fin unto death,'* i John v. 16.; which ele<St
fouls never fall into, yea even but few reprobates. It belongs
to this command. But as I have fpoken largely of this fin in
a former part of this work, I fliall not further infift upon it.
Secondly, Having fpoke of thr more grofs and palpable
breaches of this command, I fliall now confider otherways
how the Lord's name 5s abufed and taken in vain.
They are taken
I. With refpe-fl to his names and titles.
in vain,
I/?, When they are not improved for thofe ufes to which
they natively tend. Plei.ce the Lord fays, '< If I be a Father,
where is mine honour ? and if I be a Mafter where is my

fear

?
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Lord of hofts unto you, O priefts, that dename," Mai. i. 6. Thus we take them in vain
when they have not their fruit in us. Do we call him Father, and not honour him ; Mafter, and not fear him ;
Hearer of of prayer, and yet put no confidence in him Lord
of hofts, and yet cannot quietly commit ourfelves to his profear

faith the

?

my

fpife

•,

? Do we not
thereby take his name in vain ? The
ftrong tower of his name is built, but in vain in that cafe
when we do not improve it.

teclion

2d/yj When we make an ill ufe of them, either to encourage ourfelves in fin by them, or to drive us away from him
by terror, or to any other ufe difhonourable to God, and
contrary to the intent of the revelation of them to us.

With refpecl to his attributes, God's name is abufed,
By the working of unbelief againft them, doubting

2.

ijiy

denying them. Thus the atheiftical
wicked men, calling in queftion the
when driven into ftraits, 2 Kings vii. 2.; and

queftioning, and

of,

iieart

works often

power of

God

in

when they mind

to

his omnifcience,

Ezek.

his liolinefs, Pfal,

1.

lie

fecurely in fin, foftering unbelief of

of his juftice, Zeph. i. 12.; of
Yea, thus under temptation it
works even in the godly, fo that ofien they are found bordering on blafphemy, through the power of unbelief, queix.;

21. &c.

frioning his goodnefs

and truth,

Pfal,

Ixxvii. 8. 9. Jer. xv.

18.

By

the averfion of the heart unto them, and its riRom. viii. 7. There is a natural enmity
in the heart of man againft God, fhewing itfelf in the averfion they have to his holy nature and attributes.
They do
not love his perfedlions ; they would wifh he were not fuch
2d/yy

fing againft them,

a one as he
is

glued to

is

;

fin

and this is the rife of atheifm. The heart
and the difcovery of God's attributes, his
;
it. Hence
God, and his perfections,
of them to wrong ends and purpofes. Thus

holinefs, juflice, &c. diflurbs linners in their reft in

their hearts rife againft
3<7'/v, By ufing
we fm many ways,

perverting the knowledge of his perfecGod's difhonour and our own ruin. Thus the mercy of God is abufed to encouragement in fin ; his patience to

tions to

continuance in

it

;

his juftice to defperation, &c. £ccl. viii.

Rom. ii. 4. 5.
3. With refpe<5t

II.

to his ordinances.
The name of God is
abufed in ordinances when we do not go about them after
the right manner ; for this command direds us to the right
manner of performing duties. And as a mafter reckons his

fervant
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fervant has been working in vain, when though he has been
doing the thing he bade him, yet he has not done it as he bade

him, but marred
duties that are

it

in the

wrong

making ; fo God reckons thofe
manner of them, are a ta-

as to the

king of his name in vain, and thofe ordinances that are
gone about in a wrong manner, in vain.
^Jly We are guilty of profaning God's name in ordinances
and duties of worlhip, when we are not upright in our end
and aim in them ; that is, having the honour of his name
before us as our great end, i Cor. x. 31.; fhewing itfelf in
feeking to honour him, to get and advance communion with
Inftead
him, and to give obedience to his commands.
thereof, his name is abuftd by going about ordinances formally, out of cuftom more than confcience, ieeking ourfelves more than God in them, a name and reputation more
than the glory of the Divine Being,
2^/)', When we have not a holy principle from which we
a(SV, viz. the Spirit of God in us, without whom Vv^e cannot
worftiip in fpirit, i Cor. xii. 3.; and a renewed heart, iTim.
Hence it is that no unrenewed man's duties are aci. 5.
And no duty can be accepted of
ceptable or truly good.
God, wherein we acl from natural principles, parts, and
abilities only, and not from fupernatural gracious principles.
the due manner,
3t'//y, When we go not about duties in
with thofe other necefTary qualifications of acceptable obedience, which muft be lincere and not hypocritical, with
faith, fear, fervency, &c.
I fhali inflance in fome particular ordinances how we abufe
thp name cf God in them.
God's name is abufcd in prayer leveia!
I. In prayer.
ways.

When

we are at no pains to prepare
and precipitately adventure on it, Ecc!. v>
How often do we mar it in the entrance, by our not
I.
imprefllng our hearts with a due fenfe of our own infufficiency, God's grcatnefs and majefty, our own^ wants ; and
by not emptying cur hearts of all carnal thoughts, and not
ufing of ejaculations to God for fitting us for a mere iblemn
ijly

for

it,

but

before prayer

rafiily

approach.
As, (i.) When we
2fl^/y, In prayer we fail many ways.
pray formally and hypocritically, our hearts not agreeing
with our tongues in our confefi^ions, petitions, and tlvankfgivings. If. xxix. 13.-, fo that our heart-labour comes not up
to our lip-labour.
(2.) When we pray coldly and faintly>
v.'ithout

^he

ShiS -^forbidden.
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without fervency of fpirlt, Matth. xxvi. 41. Xhis fervency
confifts not in the loudnefs of the voice, but in the eagernefs
of the afre^lions, like Jacob, " I will not let thee go except
thou blefs me." (3.) Heart- wanderings much mar this duty,
Rom. xii. 12. (/].) When we do not pray in faith, but arc
lifted up with a conceit of our own worthinefs, like the Pha*
rifee, Luke xviii. 11. have no confidence in the promifes
of what we alk, Jam. i. 6. and place not our fole confidence
in the merits of Chriil.
3^/)', After prayer, when we quickly put out of our heads
the impreflion of our approach, grow vain and carnal, and
do not look after our prayers as to their fuccefs, Pfal. v. 3.
2. In praifes, or Tinging of pfalms, God's name is taken
In vain many ways. As, ( r.) When we rafhly venture upon it,
not labouring to get our hear's in a tune for praife. (2 ) When
v»'e do not understand what we fmg, i Cor. xiv. 15.-, God
can never be praifed ignorantly. (3.) When we make not
heart-work of it, iing with the voice, but make no melody

in the heart to the Lord, Eph. v. 19.
(4.) When we are
not affe^ed in a fuitablenefs to the matter that is fung, which
being very different, certainly requires that our hearts fhould
folb-.r.
(5.) When we make no application of the matter to

ourftlves in iinging.

In reading or hearing of the word, we take God's name
When we do not prepare ourfelves for it, appointing a meal in it to our fouls by prayer and looking to
God i and when we make it not our buiinefs to get our
hearts emptied of worldly thoughts and afFecStions, and come
with an appetite, i Pet. ii. 1.2. (2.) When we do not
ftrive to underftand what we read or hear of the word, Adls
viii. 30; but pafs it, as if bare reading or hearing were all.
(3.) When we are not attentive thereto, but let the heart
wander in the time after other things, Ezck. xxxiii. 30. (4.)
When we are dull, drovvfy, fleepy, and weary in it, crying
in our hearts, When will the Sabbath be over r like Docg,
detained before the Lord. (5.) When we do not receive it as
t\\Q word of the living God, looking on it as God himrelf
fpeaking to us, i TliefT. ii. 13.
(6.) When we do not fub3.

in vain, (i.)

humbly to what we hear from the Lord by his
word, being affe<Sted fuitably to every part of the v/ord, approving the commands thereof, believing the promifes,

je6t ourfelves

at the thre^tenings, Heb. iv. 2,
(7.) When
not lay ourfelves open to the word, to be
taught our duty, to be reproved for our fault?, to be
fearched and known as by the candle of the Lord ; but ward

and trembling

we do

off
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off conviclions, and

rife againfl:

When we

the fpeaker

hear

when

the

word

having more
refpe<St co the Ipeaker, to receive it or rejeiH: it according to
our opinion of him, than to the Lord's word itfelf^ h€<%
xvii. 1 1. &c. (9.) Laflly^ When we do not meditate upon it
afterwards, confer about it, and labour to improve it to our
foul's good.
4. In oaths (befides what has been already ftid), we take
God's name in vain with refpe<5l to them, (i.) When we
refufe a lawful oath, being duly called thereto, and the glory
of God and the good of our neighbour requires it, Neh. v.
12. '* For an oath for confirmation is 10 men an end of all
ftrife," Heb vi, 16.; and men might be ruined in their lives,
reputation, &c. if m.en would refufe a juft and neceflary
oath when called to it, which God's honour and our neighbour's good requires. (2.) With refpc(£t to an unlawful oath ;
toucheth

us.

(8.)

partially,

it

it is a fin, [2.] To take it or make it ; for it is a terrible
profaning of that ordinance to make it a bond of iniquity,
as Herod did. Marl; vi. 23. [2.] To keep it and perform it,
for what is this but to make the
as he alfo did, ver. 26.
name of God fubfervient to God's difhonour ? And that is
io be reckoned an unlawful oath, which is of any thing that
:

fmfal, unjuft, or impollible to us.
(3.) When men
equivocations in oaths, or mental refervations ; for fo he

is falfe,

life

for whofe fake the oath is impofed, is deceived and wronged.
But whatever fnifts men may ufe that way, God will reckon

them as falfe fv/earers. (4.) When men fwear unnecefTarily,
ignorantly, doubtingly, without due regard and reverence of
God on their fpirits. (5.) Lajilyt When a lawful oath
no due impreffion on men's I'pirits, as a facred bond
which they come under to God.
5. LafUyy In lots. God's name is taken in vain, (i.) When
the right manner is not obferved in them, where they are

leaves

when God is not eyed in
when they do not fingly refer and leave the matter
God's decifion, and when they murmur and grudge at

lawfully ulcd in weighty matters, as

the
to

lot,

what

When

they are ufed in
worthy of an
^'ppeal to God's decifion, but without any great inconvenienThis is a very comm.on fin,
cy might be otlierv.?ife decided.
which people need no more to convince them of the evil of,
but the true uptaking of the nature of lots, as the fcripture
holds it out, Prov. xvi. 33. and xviii. 18.
(3.) When they
For which reafon playing at
are ufed in games and plays.
falls

matters of

2

by the
vt ry

lot

fmall

to

them.

(2.)

momert, which

are not

cards,

The Sins forbidden,
carJs, dice, ^nd

all

That cannot but be

games of

^4()

lottery, are unlawful.

a profaning of the

name

For, [i.]
of God, which

turns an appeal to God for his decifion unto a play. And tho*
call it fortune, it is certain that it is nothing indeed
but God's determination.
And it will not excule men, that
they firfl mifcidl God's providence by the name of fortune,
and then play themfelves with it. [2.] It gives occafion to

men

much fin agaiaf^ God, as blafpheming of God's providence
under the name of fortune and ill luck; and commending
good fortune, overlooking providence when it falls well. And
renders this ordinance of lots contemptible, being fo ufed.
4. With refpe^l to his word, men are guilty of profaning
the name of God.
I/?, By mifimproving and mifapplying the word of God,
as the Pharifees did, Matth. v. Ezek. xiii. 19.
it

idly^ Jefling

Ufing

3^/v,

upon
it

it,

to the

Jer. xxiii. 33.

maintenance of erroneous principles,

unprofitable queftions, and vain janglings, 2

Tim.

ii.

14.

With refpeft to his works, men are guilty of profaning
name of God, when they ufe the works and creatures of

5.

the

God

to finful lufts

and

practices,

Men

profane the name of God, in refpeiTt of religion, and the profeffion of it.
ly?, By maligning, fcorning, and reviling of religion, and
the profefllon of it.
6. Laftlyy

2dlyy
'^dlyy

By
By

a hypocritical profefilon.

a fcandalous walk.

To be a little more particular in thefe things, the name
God is profaned and abufed, and this command violated,
By

of

maligning the truth, grace, and ways of
It is a heart-enmity and
bitternefs of fpirit, vented by word or deed, againfl: the truths,
Such malignants were
grcVje, and way of God, Rom. i. 29.
the Jews, who were filled with envy, and fpake againft thofe
things which were (poken by Paul, contradiding and blafr
pheming, A61:s xiii. 45. In our fathers days, the fpirit of
malignancy run with a violent ftream againft the work of reformation, till it had fwallowed it up, and is now again apA different opinion fi'om the truth
pearing in its violence.
in point of church-government is not malignancy but when
a fet of men lay out themfelves to. bear down the Lord's
I.

God,

malignity,

otherwifs called malignancy.

j

work

in the land,

Vol.

II.

and

in the fpirits of his people,

3

L

when men
pretending

o
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pretending to be minifters bear down and dilcourage the
power of godlinefs in others, and men in civil power are
filled with a fpiritof perfecution againft thofe whom they can
iind nothing againft but in the matter of theirGod, and meaner people aid and affift thefe, and contribute to, or rejoice at
the calamities of the people of God, malignant is their name ;
for malignant is their nature and courfe of life. And colour
it over as they will, God will not hold them guiltlefs j for
they are his enemies that take his name in vain.
By fcorning of the ways of God, Pfal. i. i. The fcornrr
has a high feat in the devil's court, where he fits on hell's
bench, giving out a fentence of difdain againft the way of
ferious godlinefs, as unworthy of a man, and inconfiiient
with his honour, fentencing the ferious perfon to be the fool
of the company. Thus Satan's madcaps, whom he has blinded, make a jeft of the wifdom of God ; but the day comes
when their fcorning fhall be turned to roaring, If. xxviii.
22.
3.

reviling the truth, grace, and way of God, i Pet,
Revilers are a generation of hell, who are ftt to ga-

By

iv. 4.

ther together

upon

all

religion

and

the filth

and cover

And

vilenefs they can get, to

that the world

it,

may

throw

loath

it,

with them religion is rebellion, ibulexercife diftra<Sl:ion, communion with God melancholy fanThey load men with vile calumnies ; and if they can
cies.
fee nothing without them, they conclude they are but hypoI Cor.

iv.

13.

fo

crites.

4.

up

By

men pretend to religion and take
have nothing of the truth of it in their
Hypocrites indeed take God's name
5.

hypocrify, while

a profeffion, but

Tim. iii.
making profefi[ion of religion, not out of confcience
towards God, from love to him, or a defign to honour him,
but for fome finifter ends, as reputation, worldly advantage,
which is a horrid
or at befi: their own peace and fafety

hearts, 2
in vain,

;

proftituting the
ly?,

They

name

take his

of

God

name

truths of religion, they

to curfed

felf.

in vain in their hearts

know, have no

;

for the

fuitable efikacy

on

candle of God is fet
up before them in their knowledge ; but in vain it waftes,
Their knowledge of fin does
for they do not work at it.
not make them loath it. The love of Chrift does not confirain them to walk in the paths of new obedience.
They may go about duties, but
2^/)', In their mouths.
their hearts or lives,

Rom.

i.

18.

The

they go about none in the right manner.

Their words are
good.

Reafon annexed

to this

Command.

j^r x

good, but their heart is not upright, Ezek. xxxiii. 30. Hence
their prayers are an abomination, their beft works are but
gliftering fins, Uke a potfherd covered over with filver drofs.
(1.) Their largeft duties are but half-duties, and that the
worft half, as wanting fpiritual worfhip, which is the foul
and life of worfhip, (2=) Their fervice is but felf-fervice.
All the ftreams of the hypocrite's duties difburden in the dead
fea, felf.

On

their foreheads

for there hypocrites bear it in
;
but in vain ; for though they wear
ChrilVs livery, they are but the devil's drudges.
If they
be not fuch as fulfil the defires of the fleih, they fulfil the
defires of the mind ; they are under the power of fpiritual
Tfdlyy

an external profeffion

:

plagues.

Religion
5. By being afliamed of religion, Mark viii. ult.
our glory; men will not mifs in a profane world to have
it turned to fliame ; but to be afliamed of it is a fin of naughtinefs of heart, and tvant of experience of the power of truth
is

on the fpirit. It is a horrible
aihamed of his badge

to be

him

;

afiront to the majefliy of

for that

is

to be

God,

alhamed of

as a Mafter,

By being a (hame to it,
By an unconformable, unfuitable

6. Lnftly,
I//,

v/alk,

Phil.

i.
27.
betwixt the
principles and practice of profefl!brs; and a difagreement
there refle£ls dilhonour on religion itfelf before them, as if
it were all but fham and trick.
fhould be wife
2^'/)', By an unwife walk, Eph. v. 15.
as ferpents, and harmlcfs as doves ; for the iinprudencies of
profefiors are no fmall handle to the enemies, and much im-

The world

takes notice of the agreement that

is

We

proved for the reproach of religion. There is much need
of continual dependence on the Lord for wifdom, efpecially
that we may walk in wifdom toward them that are without. Col.

iv. 5.

The fruitfulnefs of
unfruitful walk. If. v. 4.
the vineyard is the honour of the liufiDandman, and the unfruitfulnefs thereof reflects difhonour on him, Rom. ii. 24.
The fruits of holinefs are the beft tefl:imony to the divine
original of ordinances and infl:itutions; and while men have
been violently running down thefe, their credit has been fupportedthat way. But, alas now their credit is impaired by
3^/j,

By an

!

the barren and unfruitful lives of profefibrs.
/\lklyy By an oitenfive, Icandalous walk, Rom. ii. 23. 24.
The Icandals of profefifors are the fcumbliag- blocks wiiereon
the
3 L 2
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They
the blind world break their necks, Matth. xvili. 7.
are the reproach of religion, and the dlfhonour of God.
They harden the wicked, and grieve the truly godly.
Apcflates
Lajllyi By backfliding from it, Gal. iii. i. 2.
caft fhame on the name of God in a peculiar manner 5 for
having tried both ways, they practically prefer the way of
evil.
I come now to confider the reafon annexed to the
commandment, which is. That " however the breakers
of this commandment may efcape punifhment from men,
yet the Lord our God will not fufFer them to efcape his
III.

third

righteous judgment."

Here

I will

fhew,

that men think fo lightly of the profaning
of the name of God, fo that in effect they hold themfelves
1.

Whence

it is

guiltlefs.
2.

Whence

it

is

that the profaners of the

efcape punifliment from men.
God will not let men efcape with
3.

How

4.

What

is

the great evil of this

fin,

that

name of God

it.

it is

fo feverely

threatened.
Firjly I will fhew whence it is that men think fo lightly
of the profaning of the name of God, fo that in effeft they
Nothing is plainer, than that
hold themfelves guiltlefs.
little is thought of the taking of God's name in vain, efpeThey heap up guilt
cially by thofe that are moft guilty.
this way, and yet in efl'edl: hold themfelves guiltlefs.
1. It proceeds from that Vv'icked and mahcious fpirit the
devil, Jam. iii. 6.
He is the fworn enemy of God, and does
what he can to make men difhonour liim. There is fo little
of the world or the flefli in it, that it feems in a fpecial manner to come from the devil,
2. It fprings from the Ioav and mean thoughts they have
They fee
of God and his dreadful name, Pfai. xxxvi. i. 2.
not the glory and raajefty of his names, titles, attributes, ordinances, word, and works hence they treat them as common things. A view of God in his glory would cure this
When proud Piiaraoh conprofane difpofition of Spirit.
temns God, and muil: needs be a god to himfelf, what wonExod. v. 2. Paul under he regards not that holy name
converted was a great blafphemer \ but when he faw the
light and heard the voice, he got fuitable thoughts of Chrift,
and fo was cured of that.
:

.''

3.

There

Reafon annexed
3.

There

are

many

to this

Command.

profanations of the

4-3

name of God,

that

untender men will not allow to be Ibch. They are not and
will not be convinced of a fault in them, as in obfecrations,
appeals to God, adjurations, &c.
But a due fcnfe of the
majefty of that name would clear people's minds in thefe
things, Matth. V. 37.
It is not enough that thefe things are
common. It is fo much the worfe, when the world is in a
confpiracy agalnft God, to join in it.
Though men go in
troops to the pit, they fhall not be conquerors, but fufFerers.
is it enough that people have no ill in their minds, when
they fo profane the name of God.
If there be no ill, there
is as little good.
Were the third command in your minds,
it would lay bonds on your tongues.
4. There are many profanations of that name which men
do not at all obferve, as profaning that holy name in duties,
by formality, and want of faith and fervency. If they ne-

Nor

gle<St

duty, they will be challenged

;

ftupid as to the difhonour done to

—

but their confciences are

God

in

them, Zech.

But thefe will be mountains in the light of
6.
3
that are but as mole-hills in the finner'seyes.
.

vii.

God,

proceeds from the paflion of anger or malice.
Anfwearing and curling is the
;
fmoke of this hellifh fire, breaiiing out at the mouth. Thofe
who are hurried out of themfeives with pafiion, do oft-times
find nothing readier at hand than an oath, which they fling
out againft Heaven itfelf, when they cannot be revenged on
them that have angered them. What but a hellilli leaven
of bitternefs and malice wherewith the heart is foured, can
bring forth curies.
6. Cuftom in taking the name of God in vain takes away
the fenfe of it. The heart being carelefs about God, the
5.

ger

is

It

a fire in a man's breaft

tongue gets a liberty ; and when it is fet on the run, and has
got a confirmed cuftom, it turns juft natural
fo that many
fwearers are never aware till they profane the name of God,
and hardly know when they have done it, that it is fo. But
God will not let wickednefs go free, becaufe it is confirmed
:

by

cufi:om.
7.

Swearing proceeds from unwatchfulnefs.
Men let
random. Hence oaths fly out ere they

their tongues go at

be aware.
8.

Lajllyi In

hellifh bravery.

fome

It

They

proceeds from a piece of vanity and
will fwear, that others

may

fee

what

a fine fort of people they are, who regard not the laws of
God, nor their ofitencc of good men.
Secondly
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come to fliew whence it is that profaners of
of God efcape punifliment from men.
T. Becaufe of the little zeal there is for the honour of
God's name in the world. Thefe things ftrike not To much
againfi: our neighbour's good name, life, or goods, as directly ag^ind the honour of God.
If they ftretched their
Secondly^ I

the

name

that

injury

own

intereft

way
;

againft

but, alas

!

men, men would avenge it as
the intereft of God's honour

their
is

the

few people.
As the laws of men cannot reach many abufes of God's

intercft of
2.

fo as for thofe made againfi: common fwearing, they
are in effecl but a mock, in regard of the little tendernels
that way found among thofe that fhould execute the laws,
who are guilty themfelves, or have no zeal to put them in

name,

execution.

Nay,

alas

!

thority to profane the

often we fee men are obliged by auname of God, by talcing unlawful,

unnecelTciry oaths.

Thirdly y I proceed to fliew how God will not let men
efcape with it ; that he will by no means hold them guiltConllder that the profaning of the name of God is
lefs.
a fin,

That brings wrath upon

1.
7.

a land,

Abufers of the name of

9.

God

Hof.

iv. i. 2.

Jer. v.

are a burden to his

and to the fpiriis of his people, and make the land
And as every one ought to contrirnourn, Jer. xxiii. 10.
bute their uffiftance to the quenching of a iire that breaks
out in a houfe, fo fhould every one to reformation in this
point, while there are fo many tongues fet on fire of hell,
that threaten to fire the nations with a fire of God's wrath.
Ipirit,

2. It brings

God

vokes

to

wrath upon families, Zech.
root out

families

v.

3.4.

It

from the earth

;

pro-

for

it

O

brings a curfe that a houfe cannot long fiand under.
then, mafters of families, do not ruin your families by this;
and take heed to your children and fervants, that are given
to this fin, as to tho[e who would pull down your houfe
Many times things go wrong, they do not
about your ears.
!

which is not for want of diligence ; they wonder
comes to pnfs but there is even a fecret curfe from
the Lord on families for this and other lins, that confumes all,
thrive

how

;

it

j

Jer. xxiii. 10.
3. It

brings a cuiTe

upon

particular perfons

God

punifhes

this fin,

(i.) By flrokes upon the body, Dcut xxviii. 58. 59. And
remarkable has the fin of fome profaners of Gcd's name
been written in their puniflimenr, while the fin of profa^
ning

;

Reafon annescd

to this

Command.

4^c

ning that fiicrcd name has been as remarkably written on
the miferable cafe of their moiiths and tongues, as ever the
adulterefs's has been on the belly fwelling, and thigh rotting.
For there is a God that juJgeth in the earth.

By

(2.)

ftrokes on their fouls.

nvill not hold

him

heavy word, God
name in vain. It im-

It is a

guiltlefs that taketh his

ports,

That however men overlook and

[i.]

God

down guihy on

forget thefe things,

fa£l.
There is
book of remembrance written with God, whereby none
of^ them all fhall be loft.
The iinner affronts God and his
holy name ; but though he packs up the affront for the
time, he does not forget it.
[2.] God will call the man to a reckoning for them fooner
or later, Jude 15.
Though they may pafs without a chal-

writes tl^em

every fuch

a

lenge for the time, the time will come that they will get
deep challenges for thefe things, either in mercy or in wrath.
Their words fliall fome time lie as a talent of lead on their
confciences, which now they thnik light of; and Ihall pierce
their hearts as fwords.

However lightly men may look on thefe things, the
them fliall once be wreathed about their necks
and the man fliall fee to read his own fentence of condem[3.]

guilt of

nation for them, under which he muft either die, or be releafed by the Mediator's fatisfa<n:ion and interceffion. They

have profaned God's name, and God will have the indignity offered to his honour wiped off, either by the fatisfaAion of the iinner, or his cautioner, whom he muft produce.
[4.] If ever the finner be pardoned, as his profaning the
holy name fliall ftick to his confcience in a particular manner when once awakened, fo after the pardon, it Ihall make
him go with a bowed down back, as it did Paul, 1 Tim.
i.

13.

[5.] Lajlly^ If he be not pardoned, the v.Tath of God in
hell (hall lie upon him, Rom. ii. 5. and it fliall be more fe-

many other fins. The man's
continue with him through the ages of eternity,
while the violence of his torments fliall make him blafpheme

verely puniflied there than
fin

fliall

for ever.
Fourth!)), It
fin,

I.

that
It

it is

is

may be

aflced.

What

fo feverely puniflied

a fin

that

is

is

the great evil of this

.''

diredtly againft

God,

his glorious

greatnefs
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greatnefs

men

and

infinite majefty.

profane, Mai.

i.

ult.

That name

The

dreadful which
it, the devils
of the earth profane
is

angels adore

tremble at it ; and fhould vile worms
Sins of the fecond table ftrike directly
at every turn ?
againft men, but this is one of thofe that go out immediately againjft the majefty of Heaven.
And of this fort is
the unpardonable fin, which, as I obferved before, belongs
it

to this

command,

Pfal. Ixxiii. 9.

of the law of God, Swear not at
Thou JJjalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.
Have you no refpeft to the authority of God ? Coniider, I
pray you, (i.) Who gave you a tongue, and a faculty of
fpeaking ? Was it not God ? Might he not have prevented
this, by making you naturally dumb, as many are ?
(2.)
For what end he gave it. Was it not for his glory ? and
2. It is a dire£l violation

all

;

will ye ufe it againft him to his diflionour ? He thereby differenced you from a beaft ; and will you make yourfelf like
a devil ? Now, if he gave it you, might he not fet laws for
the ufe of it to his glory ?
3. It is not only a violation of the law of God, but a
breach of men's laws. Swearing has been puniflied by many
nations.
With the Scythians, the fwearer's punifliment was
the lofs of his eftate ; with the Perfians, bondage ; with the
Grecians, cutting of the ears ; with the Romans, throwing
down a fteep rock. And the laws of our land are againft it,
though it is the crying fin of our magiftrates, that they are
not put in execution. But God is mocked that way, and it
is the fin of people that do no not prefs them to their duty,

and inform them.
a fin that has a peculiar contempt of God in it,
moft directly againft his honour, Pfal. cxxxix. 20.
His name is dreadful, and it is that wherein he has difplayed
his glorious name unto men to proftitute and abufe it, then,
muft needs bear a horrible contempt of God in it. It is a
proclaiming of our flighting him, and doing what we can to
caufe that no regard be had to him in the world.
5. It is moft directly contrary to the great end of all di4. It

is

ftriking

:

The firft petition in the Lord's prayer is,
vine revelation.
*' Hallowed be thy name."
This fhould be our chief defign
in all things ; for it is God's own dcfigo, to which all others
And this flies
are fubfervient, whether in nature or grace.
dirc^ly in the face of it, and cannot but be a moft hainous
fln.
I

6. It

Reafon annexed Iq this Coinmand.
6. It has a particular malignity in

manner proceeds from the
it

devil, as

it,
it

and
has
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in a moft fpecial

lefs to

carry us to

than other ordinary fms have.

What

is there in it ? The thief gets fomething
and the drunkard a bellyful ; but what gets
the fwearer ? Other finners ferve the devil for pay
but
fvvearers are volunteers, that get no reward.
What fruit
does it bring you, but the abhorrence of ferious perfons, and
the fearful judgments of God.
The unclean perfon gets no
(2.) What pieafure is in it ?
profit, but a fordid pieafure by his fin ; but which of your
fenfes does fwearing gratify ? If people were minded to give

(i.)

profit

for his pains,

•,

up themfelves

to all

manner cf

fenfuality, yet there

is i'o little

that can be ftrained from this fin«
folved to do

Love

that unlefs they be rethe devil a pieafure, they miglit forbear this fin.

to that fin, then,

muft be

a love to

it

for

itfelf,

a pure

love, without

the fmalleft profpe^ft of pieafure or
And if men will thus court their own damnaprofit by it.
tion, it is pity they be balked of the lowsft place in hell, and
the highefi: room among the fervants of the devil, who
will ferve him jufi: becaufe they will ferve him,
have
(3.) Can any fay it is the fin of his conftitution ?
heard of a covetous, envious, luftful, paflionate, &c. con»
flitution, but of a fwearing confi:itution never.
Is any man
born with it ? does the conftitution of our bodies incline us
to it ^ In many other fins the body drags the foul ; but hers
the foul, contrary to all God's commands, makes the body
its flave, and turns up the tongue againfi: the heavens.
7. Common fwearers and curfers will be found to be men
either of confciences already feared, or next door to it. And
Knew ye ever a tender exercifed Ciiriftian
I would fay, (i.)
an ordinary fwearer ? I believe ye will find it as hard to find
devililh

We

fwearer, as a common drunkard or whorehard to fiy it is a fpot of God's children.
(2.) It ha:h been known^ that very v/icked and loole men,
who have given up to fenfuality and voluptuoufnels, have
had a dreadful horror of profane fwearing ; the little natural
confcience that was left them ilartling at the profanation of
that dreadful name.
(3.) It is feldom found that thofe do

a faint a

monger.

common
It

is

reform. Miiny are very extravagant otherwife in thtir youth,
that afterwards take up themfelves ; but oft-times fwearing
grov.-s gray-headed with men.
(4.) Is it not often i'^<in come
the
oath he belched out ; yea,
till
know
never
that,
they
to
fome will fwear, and not know they are fwearing; nny, they

Vol. IL

?,

M

will

.
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they are not fwearing.
Whence can this
proceed but from a feared confcience ?
8. Swearing looks like hell upon earth.
I faid before
that there is no advantage by fwearing But now I muft fay,
that they will have this advantage, that their works will go
with them to the bottomlefs pit. The whoremonger will
not get his whores there, nor the drunkard his cups, nor
the covetous man his money ; but the fwearer and curfer
will ftill drive on his old trade, and that with improvement,
I had once the unhappinefs to
through all eternity.
hear a great fwearer, who had often been reproved and admoniflied, fay, he would curfe and fwear in hell through all
I thought it might be a prophecy.
eternity.
But why
fhould men take the trade of the damned over their head on
earth? will not an eternity be long enough to give people
their fill of profaning and blafpheming the name of God,
and curfing ? Why need they begin fo foon ? there is time
enough afterwards. I know nothing on earth fo like a damned foul in hell, as a curfer or fwearer, under bodily pains
and defpair. And fome have been feen to die as they lived,
curfing and fwearing out their dying breath, to the afi:onifhment of beholders. And if fuch men fhould happen to leave
the world in the rage of a fever, as many do die raving, it
will be a wonder if they die not therein.
will fvvear that

:

I

{hall

conclude

all

with a very fhort word of improve-

ment.

How

can thefe lands efcape a firoke that have fo much
anfwer for ? Can we think that God will hold
nations guiltlefs, that have come under national perjuries in
violating lawful oaths for reformation, that over and over
many times have been involving them'felves in finful unlawful oaths contrary to the truth, befides all the execrable oaths
and blafphemies vented by a profane generation that have
caft off all fear, and that profanation of the holy name, by
curfing, fwearing, and profaning of holy ordinances, chargeable
1

of

this guilt to

upon us ?
2. I warn all grofs profaners of the name of God to repent,
and flee to the blood of Chriit for pardon ; certifying, that
ye do not, ye fliall lie under the wrath of God for ever,
and that unruly tongue of yours fliall call you into a burning fever in hell, where you fliall not have a drop of water
Have pity on your fouls, have pity on
to cool your tongue.
the land, and your families, if ye have any. Pity the rifing
if

generation.

Qfthe Third Commandment.

AS9
Is It not fad to think of young ones
generation.
lear
^^
curfe and fwear as they learn to fpeak ? Where do
the T^
,^^^^
thefe things but at home, or from other children w^Z
'

The blood of rheir fouls will lie ^t ^^^
?
they follow your fteps ; and if God pluck thett^"^*
brands out of the burning, no thanks to their parents, \»\^^
do what in them lies by their example to ruin them. S^^
not, ye reprove them, and do not allow them in it ; for an i^
example will deftroy what ye build by your good advice *.
3. Let us endeavour not only to reform ourfelves, but contribute to the reformation of others in this point. It is Cain's
language, unbecoming a Chriftian, "
1 my brother's
keeper ?" In feveral places and nations there are focieties for
reformation of manners.
And were there but one in a family that had the courage to fpeak a word for God, to rethem

doors,

at

home

if

Am

prove fin, what good might it do, the work being manaaed
To neglect this duty is injurious to
with calmnefs and love
God, our neighbour, and ourfelves. But fome may obje<St,
Our reproofs will do no good, we may as well hold our
tongue. I anfwer, Be ye in your duty, and leave the event to
God. Your duty ye have laid before you, Math, xviii.15. 17.
•« If thy brother fhail trefpafs againfr thee, go and tell him
his fault between thee and him alone
if he fhall hear thee,
thou haft gained thy brother. But if he will not hear thee,
then take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of
two or three witneiTes every word may be eftablillied. And
if he fhall negledl to hear them, tell it unto the church ;
but if he negle£t to hear the church, let him be unto thee
Habitual profane
as an heathen man, and a publican."
fwearers are furely more offenfive to God and good men,
than thofe who are guilty of a fingle a61: of fornication. Lev.
Tell thefe things to your neighbours that lie at home
V. I.
unnecefTarily on the Lord's day. None are more likely to be
guilty of thefe things than fuch. Be fo kind to their Ibuls as
.''

—

:

them know, that if they continue in thefe things,
what has been faid here againft them, feeing they vvere
obliged to have come and heard our meflage from the ord,
fhall witnefs againft them at the great day as well as

to let

i

againfl thofe

who have heard
3

* Some

M2

the

fame,

if

they conti-

nue

pleas and pretences that finners offer in apology for fwearbe feen latisfyingly anfwered in the author's book, lately publiflied, entitled, The dijlinguijbing chambers of truebelie^^ers, title,
A ca'-jeat againjl profane fweari/ig, p. 157. &C,

ing,

may

^6o
nue

The DoSirine improved.
in fuch courfes.

"

I fhall clofe this

with that word, Deut,

If thou wilt not obferve to

do all the word§
of this law, that are written in this book, that thou mayft
fear this glorious and fearful name, THE
then the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful,
;
and the plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of
long continuance, and fore fickneiTes, and of long continuance." And O that all oaths, grofs or minced, all profaning of the name of God, and irreverent ufe of it, and all
curling of whatever kind, might end with thefe fermons
xxviii. 58. 59.

LORD THY

GOD

againft
4.

it

!

Let us

all

fee

ourfelves

and threatening, and

in the glafs

know our

of

this

command

with refpe^l to
it, and our danger thereby.
God will let us know, fooner
or later, that he thinks much of what we think very little of.
And let us be humbled under, and walh in Chrift's blood
for, our fins in taking God's name in vain *.
* Advices

to

common

learn to

fwearers

may

guilt

be feen, and read with

profit,

jn the author's

Can>eat againjl profane fwearing^ in bis T>iJlinguiJ}ring^
<chara6l€ys of true belieuers^ p. 202. &c.

OF

:

OF THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT.

JS^od. XX. 8. 9. 10.

But
in

1.

^-Remember

the Sabbath-day, to keep

Six days Jhalt thou labour and do all thy work.

holy.

it

1

the feventh day

the

is

Sabbath cf the Lord thy

thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-Jervant,

daughter,

nor thy jlranger that

cattle,

is

within thy gates.

them

is,

hleffed the

and

rejled the feventh day

Sabbath-day,

and

halloived

the firft table,
Sabbath being the bond of

in

fix

all that

wherefore the Lord

:

it.

refpe^s the time of
THIS command
of
laft

nor thy

For

days the Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and
in

Gcd

thou Jhalt not do any luork, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy

it

worfliip,

and

is

the

both together, the
religion.
In the words we

fet to join

all

have,
I.

The command.

if, Pofitively,

It

delivered

is

Remember

two ways.

the Sabbath-day to keep

or cefTation from labour.
threefold reft or Sabbath fpoken of in fcripttn-c.

Sabbath

fignifies reft

which

it

There
(i.)

hol^.
is

a

Tem-

an internal foul-reft, in ceaHeb. iv. 9. 1 1. celebrated in heaven, where the faints reft from their labours.
It is the fir ft of thefe, the weekly Sabbath, that is here meant.
Obferve here,
It is to keep
(i.) Our duty with refpecl to the Sabbalh.
poral.

ling

(2.) Spiritual,

from

it holy,

cifes,

fin,

God

Heb.

has

iv.

made

and we muft keep

3.

it

it

is

(3.) Eternal,

holy, fet

it

apart for holy cxer-

holy, fpending

it

in

holy cxer-

cifes.

(2.)

The

4^2
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Fourth Commandment,

The

quantity of time to be obferved as a Sabbath of
whole day of twenty- four hours j and the one
day in feven. They muft obferve a feventh day after fix
(2.)

reft, a day, a

days labour, wherein all our work muft be done, put by hand,
fo as nothing of it may remain to be done on the Sabbath.
note of remembrance put upon it which imports,
(3.)
that this precept fliould be diligently obferved, fpecial regard
paid to it, and due honour put upon this facred day.

A

-,

idlyy Negatively.

Where

obferve, (i.)

What

is

forbid-

den here; the doing of any work that may hinder the
fandiifying of this day.

(2.)

To whom

the

command

is

di-

and who muft obferve it ; magiftrates, to whom belong the gates of the city ; and matters of families, to whom
belong the gates of the houfe. They muft obferve it themfelves, and caufe others to obferve it.
2. The reafons annexed to this command.
None of the
rected,

commands
as this

is.

are thus delivered, both pofitively and. negatively,
And that imports,

ly?, God is in a fpecial manner concerned for the keeping
of the Sabbath, it being that on which all religion depends.
Accordingly, as it is obferved or difregarded, fo it readily
goes with the other parts of religion.
idly^ People are moft ready to halve the fervice of this
day, either to look on refting from labour as fufticient, or to
look on the work of the day as over when the public work
is

over.
3^/3;,

the reft

There is lefs
for though

:

light of nature for this
it is

command than

naturally moral that there iTiould

be a Sabbath ; yet it is but pofitively moral that this fhould
be one day in ieyen, depending entirely on the will of God.
In difcourfing further from this fubje^Sl, I fhall fhew,
required in the fourth commandment.
day of the feven God hafli appointed to be th§
weekly Sabbath.
III. How the Sabbath is to be fandtified.
IV. What is forbidden in this commands

What is
II. Which
I.

V. The reafuns annexed
VI.

to

it.

Make improvement,

I. I am to fliew what is required in the fourth commandment. This command, according to our Catechifni, requireth
f« the keeping holy to God fuch fet times as he hath ap-

pointed

.

The Duties

required,

46-*

pointed In his word ; exprefsly one whole day In feven, to
be a holy Sabbath to himfelf."

Here I (hall fhew,
1. That this command requireth the keeping
holf
fuch

to

God

times as he hath appointed in his word.
2. That it requires one day in feven to be kept as a holy
Sabbath to the Lord.
fet

That the day

to be kept holy is one whole day.
fhew, that this command requireth the
keeping holy to God fuch fet times as he hath appointed in
his word.
The Jews under the OldTeftament had feveral days befide
the weekly Sabbath, that by divine appointment were to be
kept as holy days, and by virtue of this command they were
to obferve them, even as by virtue of the fecond they were
to obferve the facrifices and other parts of the
Teftament
inftituted worfhip.
But thefe days are taken away under
the gofpel, by the coming of Chrili.
But that which this command in the firil: place requires,
is the keeping holy of a Sabbath to God ; whatever be the
day God determines for it ; whether the feventh in order
from the creation, as under the Old Teftament, or the firft,
as under the New.
And fo the command is, Remember the
Sabbath-day^ to keep it holy; not, Rememher the feventh day.
Thus the keeping of a Sabbath is moral duty, binding all
perfons in all places of the world.
For it is moral duty, and by the natural law required, that
as God is to be worfhipped, not only internally, but externally,
not only privately, but publicly ; fo there muft be fome fpecial time defigned and fet apart for this, without which it
And fo the very Pagans had their fabbaths
cannot be done.
and hohdays. This is the firft thing imported here. That a
Sabbath is to be kept.
Another thing imported here is. That it belongs to God
to determine the Sabbath, or what day or days he will have
He fays not, Remember to keep holy a
to be kept holy.
Sabbath-day, or a day of reft, leaving it to men what days
fhall be holy, and what not ; but, Rememher the Sabbath-day^
Sec. fuppoiing the day to be already determined by himfclf.
So that we are bound to the fet time appointed in his word.
And this condemns men's taking on themfelves, whether
churches or ftates, to appoint holidays to be kept, which
God has not appointed in his word. Confider,

3

Firjly

I

am

to

OM

I.

This

command

puts a peculiar honour on the Sabbath

above

Of the

4^4

Fourth Commdndmeni.

other days, Rememher the Zahhath-day^ &c.
Buf
holidays of their own to be kept holy, the
day appointed of God is fpoiled of its peculiar honour, and
there is no peculiar honour left to it, Ezek. xHii. 8.
Yea, in
pra61:ice they go before it ; for men*s holidays, where they are
regardevl, are more regarded than God's day.
2. This command fays, ^Ix days /halt thou labour.
For-

above

all

when men make

There are many of thefe

days thou fhalt not
words contain a
command, who can countermand it ? if but a permiflion,
who can take away that liberty which God has left us ? As
for faft-days or thankfgiving-days occafionally appointed,
they are not holy days ; the M^orfhip is not made to wait on
the days, as on Sabbaths and holidays, but the days on the
worfiiip which God by his providence requires; and confe*quently there muft be a time for performing thefe exercifes.
malifbs fay.

labour, for they are holy days.

fix

If thefe

3. It belongs only to God to make a holy day; for who
can fanclify a creature but the Creator, or time but the Lord
of time ? He only can give the blefling why fliould they
then fandlify a day that cannot blefs it ? The Lord abhors
holy days devifed out of men's own hearts, 2 Kings xii. 33.
4. Lajll^f, What reafon is there to think that when God
has taken away from the church's neck a great many holy
days appointed by himfelf, he has left the gofpcl-church to
be burdened with as many, nay, ?sA more of men's invention,
than he himfelf liad appointed ?
Sec:nd!y^ This command requires one day in {tvtn to be
kept as a holy Sabbath unto the Lord
Six days Jh alt thou
labour^ and do all thy work : but the feve nth day is the Sabbath
'Jl'hus the Lord determines the quantiof the Lord thy Gcd.
ty of time tliat is to be his own in a peculiar manner, that
is, the feventh part of our time.
After fix days working, a
fcventh is to be a Sabbath. This is moral, binding all perlbns
in all ages, and not a ceremony abrogated by Chrifl.
I. This command of appointing one day in fcven for a
Sabbath is one of the commands of that law, confiiling of
ten commands, Vvdiich cannot be made out without this ; was
written on tables of fi:one, to fhew the perpetuity of it ; and
of which Chriii fays, Matth. v. 17. 18. 19. <' Think not that
I am not
I am come to deflroy the law or tiie prophets
come to defi:roy, but to fulfil. For verily I fay unto you,
Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or one tittle fhall in no
wife pafs from the law, till all be fulfilled. Whcfoever
tlicrefore iliall break one of thefe lead commandments, -^nd
:

:

:

7

Ihail
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iliall teach men fo, he fliall be leafl: in the kingdom of heaven \ but whofoever fiiall do, and teach them, the fame fliall
be called great in the kingdom of heaven "
2. It was appointed and given of God to Adam in innoccncy, before there was any ceremony to be taken away by
the coming of Chrift, Gen. ii. 3.
3. All the reafons annexed to this command are moral,
refpedihg all men, as w€\\ as the Jews, to whom the ceremonial law was given. And we find ftrangers obliged to
%^Q obfervation of it, as well as the Jews ; but they were
not fo to ceremonial laws.

4. Lajlly^ Jefus Chrift: fpeaks of

it

as a thing perpetually

was over and ^one,
Mattb. xxiv. 20. And fo, although the Sabbath of the feventh day in order from the creation was changed into the
firft day, yet ftill it was kept a feventh day.
Thirdly ^ The day to be kept holy, is one whole day. Not
a few hours, while the public worfhip lafts, but a whole
day.
There is an artificial day betwixt fun-rifing and funfetting, John xi. 9.
and a natural day of twenty-four
hours. Gen. i. which is the day here meant.
This day we
begin in the morning immediately after midnight ; and fo
does the Sabbath begin, and not in the evening
as is clear,
if ye confide r,
1. John XX. 19. " The fame day at evening, being the
firfl day of the week :" where ye fee that the evening following, not going before this firft day of the week, is called
the evening of the firft day.
2. Our Sabbath begins where the Jewifli Sabbath ended ;
but the Jewifh Sabbath did not end towards the evening, but
towards the morning, Matth. xxviii. i. "In the end of the
Sabbath, as it began to dawn towards the firft day of the
week," &:c.
3. Our Sabbath is held in memory of Chrlft's refurrectioa, and it Is certain that Chrift rof^; early in tlie morning
of the firft day of the week.
Let us therefore take the utmoft care to give God tlie
v/nole day, fpending it in the manner he lias appointed, and

to endure, even after the Jewifh Sabbath

;

;

not look on
v/orftiip, as

all

our

the time, befides what is fpent in public
which is too much the cafe in thefe
;

own

degenerate times wherein
II. I

come now

to fliew

we

live.

which day of the fever^God hath
According to our Ca-

appointed to be the weekly Sabbath.

VoL.

II,

3

N

techifm,

Of

/\66

the Fourth

Commandmenil

techifm, " From the beginning of the
redtion of Chrift, God appointed the
week to be the weekly Sabbath ; and
week ever fince, to continue to the end
is

world, to the refvirfeventh day of the
the firft day of the
of the world, which

the Chriflian Sabbath."

We

have heard that this command requires a Sabbath to
be kept, and that one whole day in feven ; we are now to
confider what day that is.
The fcripture teaches us, that
there are two days which have bj divine appointment had
this honour, the feventh day, and the firfl day of the week.
Firjly As to the feventh day, it is acknowledged by all,
that that \vas the Jewifh Sabbath.
And concerning it, conflder,

Who

appointed the feventh day to be the Sabbath. It
himfelf that appointed the feventh, which is the
laft day of the week, by us called Saturday, to be tlie Sabbath ; J he feventh day is the Sahbath of the Lord thy God.
He that was the Lord of time made this defignation of the
1.

xvas

time

God

at firft.

Wherefore did God

at firft appoint the feventh ?
The
reafon of this was, that as God refted that day from all his
works of creation, men might, after his example, reft on

2.

that day from their own works, that they might remember
Fcr in fx:
his, and celebrate the praifes of the Creator.

—

days the Lord made heaven and earthy and refied the feventh
The work of creation was performed in the fix days,
day.
and nothing was made on the feventh day fo that the firft
new day that man faw was a holy day, a Sabbath, that he
might know the great end of his creation was to ferve the
Lord.
3. How long did that appointment of the feventh day
To the refurre6tion of Chrift. This was its laft
iaft ?
period, at which time it was to give place to a new inftituThe day of Chrift's refurtion, as will afterwarcjs appear.
re£lion was the day of the finiftiing of the new creation, the
reftoration of a marred world.
4. When was the Sabbath of the feventh day appointee!
Some who detra6t from the honour of the Sabbath,
firft ?
contend that it was not appointed till the promulgating of
the law on Mount Sinai, and that its firft inftitution was in
;

We

hold that it was appointed from the
the wildernefs.
For proof whereof confider,
beginning of the world.
(i.- Mofes tells us plainly, that God, immediately after
perfeding of the works of creation, blefifed and hallowed
the
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ii. 2. 3. Now, how could it be blefled
and hallowed but by an appointing of it to be the Sabbath, fetting it apart from common works, to the work of
God's folemn worHiip ? The words run on in a continued
hiftorv, without the lead fhadow of anticipating, upwards of
two thoufand years, as fome would have it.
(2.) The Sabbath of the feventh day was obferved before
the promulgation of the law from Sinai, and is fpoke of,
Exod. xvi. not as a new, but an ancient inftitntion. So, ver.
5. preparation for the Sabbath is called for, before any mention of it is rhade, clearly importing that it was known before.
See ver. 23. where the Sabbath is given for a reafon
ivhy they Ihould prepare the double quantity of manna on
the fixth day
which fays that folemn day had not its inllitution then firfl.
And the breach of the Sabb:ith is, ver.
28. expofed as the violating of a law formerly given.
(3.) In the fourth command, they are called to remember the Sabbath-day, as a day that was not then firft appointed, but had been appointed before, although it had gone
out of ufe, and had been much forgotten when they were
in Egypt.
Befides, the reafons of this command, God's
refting the feventh day, and bleffing and hallowing it, being
from the beginning of the world, fay, that the lav/ had then
place when the reafon of the law took place.
9.
The apoftle
(4.) This is evident from Heb. iv. 3.
there proves^ that there remains a Sabbath, or reft to the
people of God, into which they are to enter by faith, from
this, that the fcripture fpeaks only of three fabbatifms or
refts
one after the works of creation, another after the
coming into Canaan ; and David's words cannot be underflood of the firft, for that was over, ver. 3. and fo was the
therefore there remaineth a reft for the people of
dther

the feventli day, Gen.

;

—

;

;

God,

ver. 9.
Some alledge againft this, that the patriarclis did not obfsrve the Sabbath, becaufe there is no mention made of it
in the fcriptures.

rate

we might

But

as well

this

is

no

conclude

juft prejudice
it

;

for at tliat

was not obferved

all

the

time of the judges, Samuel and Saul for it is no v;here
Yea, though the
recorded in that hiftory that they did.
patriarchs had not obferved it, yet that could no more militate againft the firft inftitntion, than their polygamy ac^ainft
the firft inftiiution of marriage. But as from the patriarchs
facrincing, we infer the divine appointment of facrifice, fo
from the inftitution of the Sabbatii, we may infer their keep;

3
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by weeks, as Noah did, Qta>
and Laban with Jabob, Gen. xxix. 27. 28.
doth not obfcurely {hew it for to what end did they ufe
this computation, but that the Sabbath might be diflinguifhed
fro^n other days ? And the piety of the patriarchs perfuades
us, that they obferved that folemn day for worihip ; and if
any day, what but that defigned of God ?
Secondly, As Lo the Sabbath of the firft day of the week,
ing

it.

viii. ro. 12.

their counting

;

:

1.

Confider the date of

it,

which was from the refurrec-

tion of Chrift, to continue to the end of the world

;

for the

days of the gofpel are the laft days.
2. How the Sabbath could be changed from the feventh
The fourth command holds
to the firft day of the week.
As for
out a Sabbath to be kept, and that one in fev^en.
the delignation of the day, he that defigned one, could defign
aiaother ; and the fubftituting of a new day is the repealing
of the old.

Upon the accouiit
3. Wherefore this change was made.
of the refurre£iion of Chrift, wherein the work of man's
redemption was completed.
4. By what authority it was changed into the firft day.
The Sabbath was by divine authority changed from the feventh to the firft day of the week ; fo that the Lord's day
is now by divine appointment the Chriftian Sabbath.
(i.) The Sabbath, of the firft day of the week is propheunder the Old Teftament, Pfal cxviii. 24. " This
the day which the Lord hath made,'' viz. the day of
Chrift's refurredion, when the ftone which the builders
rejected was made the head of the corner. " "We will refied of
is

and be glad in it ;'' that is, we will celebrate it as a
day of rejoicing and thankfulnefs for the work of redemption.
Compare Acls iv. 10, 11. " Be it known unto you
all, and to all the people of ifi'ael, that by the name of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raifed from the dead, even by him doth this man ftand here before you whole.
This is the ftone wdilch was fet at nought
of you builders, which is become the head of the corner."
Hereto poftibly may that p.ifiage be referred, Ezek. xliii.

joice

<'

27.

And when

thefe days are expired,

it

ftiall

be, that

eighth day,

and fo forward, the priefts Ihall
.r?iake your burnt- offerings upon the aUar, and your peaceand I will accept you, faith the Lord." And it may
ofirrrugs

upon the

\

be

called^

now

is

the

e'lghth

day, becaufe the

the eighth in order

frc

m the

firft

day of

creation.

As

tlte

week

alfo If. xi.
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10. « His reft fliall be glorious."
As the Father's reft from
the work of creation was glorious by the fevcnth day's reft,
fo the reft of tlie Son from the work of redemption was
glorious by the firft day's reft.
On this day it was that the

was formed ; fo on this day did Chrift the Sun of
righteoufnefs, the true light, arile from the dark manfions

light

of the grave with refplendent glory.
(2.) This day is called « the Lord's day," Rev. i. ic.
That this Lord's day is the firft day of the week, is clear, if
ye conftder, that John fpeaks of this day as a known day
among Chriftians by that name. It could not be the Jewifh
Sabbath, for that is always called the Sabbath, and the
Jewifh Sabbaths were then repealed. Col. ii. 16. Neither
could it mean any other day of the week, wherein Chrift
fpecially manifefted himfelf, for that would determine no
day at all. And that this phrafe infers a divine inftitution,
is evident from the like phrafe of the facrament called th
Lord's /upper.
(3.) It is evident there ought to be a Sabbath, and that
from the creation till Chrift's refurreftion the feventh day
in order Vv^as appointed by God himfelf. It is no lefs evident,
that the Sabbath is changed to the firft day of the week,
and that lawfully, becaufe the Jewifti Sabbath is repealed.
Now, who could lawfully make this change but one who
had divine authority ? who therefore is called Lord of the
Sabbath, Mark ii. 28.
(4.) It was the pra£lice of the apoftles and primitive
Chriftians to obferve the firft day of the week for the SabOn this day the collection
bath, John XX. 19. Adts xx. 7.
for the poor was made, i Cor. xvi. 2. ; and you know the
apoftles had from Chrift what they delivered to the churches
as to ordinances,
5.

and

1

Cor.

xi. 23.

Lqfi/y, The Lord, by glorious difplays of his grace
Spirit, has remarkably honoured this day, in all ages of

and by fignal ftrokes from heaven has vindi;
Of this
cated the honour of this day on the profaners of it.
remarkable inftances may be feen in hiftory, both at home
the church

and abroad.
Let us therefore fanclify this day, as the day which God
hath appointed, and blcfled as a day of iacred reft in the
Chriftian church.
III.

I

come now

finaified.

The

to fliew

Catechifm

you
tells

how
us,

«

the Sabbath Is to be
It is to be fanaificd

by

.
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by a holy reftlng all that day even from fuch worldly- ezn
ployments and recreations as are lawful on other days ; and
ipending the whole time in the public and private exercifes of God's worfhip, except fo much as is to be taken
up in the works of neceiTity and mercy."
Here I fhall fhew, what it is to fandify the Sabbath, and

-

what are the parts of the fan^tilication of it.
First, I am to fhew, what it is to fanftify the Sabbath.

The Sabbath-day is not capable of any fancftity or holinefs,
but what is relative ; that is, in rcfpedl of its ufe for holy
rell or exercife.
So, (i.) God has fancliSed that day, by
fetting it apart for holy uies, defigning and appointing it in
a fpecial manner for his own worfhip and fervice.
(2.)
Men miift fancTfcify it by keeping it holy, fpending that day
in God^s worlhip and fervice, for which God has fet it
apart \ ufing it only for the ufes that God has confecrated
it unto.
Secondly, I come to (hew, what are the parts of the
fandification of the Sabbath. They are two j holy reft, and
holy exercife.
Firfty The Sabbath is to be fan£lified by a holy reft.
Therefore
I.

muft

it

What

is

are

called a fahbath^

we

to reft

i.

from

e.'a
?

refl:.

On

the Sabbath

we

reft,

From our w^orldly employments. God has given us
days for thefej but his day mnft be kept free of them ;
In it ihotiJJjalt not do any ivcrh. The works of our worldly
calling have i'lx days, thofe of our heavenly calling but
muft reft from the former, that v.'e may apply
one.
Now, fuch works are to be acourfelves to the latter.
counted,
(i.) All handy-labour or fervile employments tending to
our worldly gain, as on other days of the week, as ploughing and fowing, bearing of burdens, &c. Neh. xiii. 15. driving of beafts to market, or cxercifing any part of one's
ijlj

fix

We

calling.

The Sab(2.) All ftudy of liberal arts and fciences.
bath is not a day for fuch excrcifes, as the reading of hiftory,
the ftudying of fciences, &c. If. Iviii. 13.
(3.) AH civil works, fuch as making of bargains, unnecefTary journeying, travelling to Monday markets on thf*
Lord's day, though people wait on fermons, or take them
by the way. It is indeed the fin of thofe th.at do not change
their market-days v/hen they fo fall out, and a fki in \h>t
gover^.imtT'.':

How

the Sabbath

he SanFilJied,

is to
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but that will not judify thofe whq
feeing God hath "iven us
other days of the week.
If they cannot overtake their
market after the Sabbath, they Ihould go away before,
:hat they may reft on the Sabbath, wherever they are, Exod.

l^overnment to fufter

It:

comply with the temptation,

xvi. 29.
zclly.
From all worldly recreations, though lawful on
It is not a day for carnal pleafurcs of any fori:,
Other days.
more than for worldly employments. Our delights ihould
b3 heavenly this day, not to pleafc the flefh but the fpirit i

and

rport?, plays,

Now,
(i,)

and paftimes, are

a grofs profanation of
13. 14.
this refi: of the Sabbath from thefe muft be,
reft of the hands from them.
The hands muft

the Sabbath,

If. Iviii.

A

the heart may be duly excrcifed.
of the tongue. People (hould not give their
orders for the week's work on the Lord's day, nor converfe
about their worldly bufinefs.
reft of the head from thinking of it, and form(3.)
ing plar.s and contrivances about worldly affairs.
But here are excepted works of two forts.
reft,

th?.t

A

(2.)

reft

A

Works of neceflity,
Works of mercy, as

I.

2.

Matth.

xii.

as to

quench
the

to fave

a houfe
life

on

fire,

of a beaft

Under which may be comprehended,

j

&c.
fee

(i.)

Good

works, fuch as viliting the lick, relieving the poor,
Works of decency, fuch as drefling the body
with comely attire. (3.) Works of common honefty and humanity, as faluting one another, i Pet.iii. 8. (4.) Works of
neceflary refreiliment, as drefling and taking of meat.
(5.)
Works having a necelTary connecl:ion with and tendency to
the worftiip of God, as travelling on the Lord's day to
fermons, 2 Kings iv. 23.
But in all thefe things it fhould be regarded, that the nefor it is not enough that
ceflity be real, and not pretended
the work c-mnot be done to fuch advantage on another day;
for that might let out people on the Sabbath, if it bj a windy
day or fo, to cut down their corns, which yet God has in a
fpecial manner provided againft, Exod. xxxiv. 21. ; and that
would have juftified the fellers of filh, whom Nehemiah
And therefore I cannot
difcharged, Neh. xiii. 16. 17.
think that the making of cheefc on tlie Lord's day can be
accounted a work of neceflity, lawful on that day for as
rauch might be faid in the other c.ifes as can be faid in this,
13efidcs-,
viz. that the corn may fliak?, the fJhcs fpoil, &c.

&c.

(2.)

:

:

'

p-.:oplc

4;^

2
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people fhould take heed that they bring not that neceflity

And
on themfelves, by timeoufly providing to prevent it.
when works of real neceflity and mercy are to be done,
they fliould be done, not with a work-day's, but Sabbathday's frame.
The command is very particular.
2. "Who are to reft ?
[r.] The heads of the family, the heads of the
(i.) Men.
ftate, mafter and miilrefs, are to give example to others,
[2.] The children, fon^ daughter ; theymuft not have their
liberty to profane the Sabbath by playing more than working.
[3.] Servants, whofe toil all the week may tempt them
to mifpend the Lord's day they muft not be bidden profane
the Sabbaih \ and if they be, they muft obey God rather than
man. [4.] The ftranger m.uft not be allowed his liberty: we
muft not compliment away the honour of the Sabbath. (2.)
Beafts ; they muft reft ; not that the law reaches them for
themfelves, but for their owners ; either becaufe they require attendance at work, or put the cafe they did not, yet
This lets us lee,
it is the work which muft not be done.
;

where even their work may be caried on on the Lord's
day without attendance on them, yet it is not to be done.
3. What makes the reft holy ? Refpe(^ to the command
that

of God.
Sscondl^i

The Sabbath

is

to be fan£tified

by holy exer-

cife.
1. Public exercifes of God's worft^ip, If. Ixvi. 23^; as hearing fermons, Luke iv. 16.; prayer, A6ls xvi. 13. 14 ; receiving of the facraments, where there is occafion, Adls xx.
7. J ftngjng of pialms, Pfal. xcii. title.
2. Private exercifes of worftiip, alone and in our families.
Lev. xxiii. 3, Neither of thefe muft juftle out the other,
God has joined them \ let us not put them afunder.
And thefe duties are to be done with a fpecial elevation of
heart on the Sabbath-day, they ought to be performed with

^ frame fuiting the Sabbath, If. Iviii. 13.
be ftirrcd up to exercife, otherwife the
tftj Grace muft
Sabbath will be a burden^ Grace will be at its height in
heaven, and the Sabbath is an emblem of heaven, Rev. i. 10.
The heart fnould be withdrawn from all earthly
2i//;',
muft
things, and intent upon the duty of the day.
leave the afs at the foot of the mount, that we may converfe
with God.
Love and admiration are fpecial ingredients here.
3fl'/j,
The two great works of creation and redemption, which we
2ire
2

We

H()'W the Sahhath

is to

he SatiBiJied.
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are particularly called to mind on the Lord's day, are calculated to excite our love and admiration.

We

fliould have a peculiar delight in the day, and
4/^/)',
the duties of it, exchanging our lawful pleafures on other
days with fpiritual pleafures on this.
The reft without holy exercife is not fufficient.
1. The Sabbath-reft refembles that of heaven, which is a
reft without a reft, wherein the foul is moft bufy and a6live,
ferving the Lord without wearinefs.
2. If it were enough, we were obliged to Hmftlfy the Sabbath no more than beafts, who only reft that day.
3. The reft enjoined is not commanded for itfelf, but for
the holy exercifes of the day.
Now, it is the whole day that is thus to be fpent, i. e. the
natural day.
Not that people are bound to be in thefe exercifes without intermiffion all the twenty-four hours ; for
God has not made the Sabbath to be A burden to man, but
that we fliould continue God's work as we do our own on
other days, where we are allowed neceftary reft and refrefiiment by fleep in the nigh.t.
Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. This
Ufe.
note is put upon it,
1. Becaufe of the great weight of the thing, the Sabbath
being the bond of all religion. It is God's deal-day, wherein his people may expe£t furniture for all the v.-eek.
2. Becaufe we are very apt to forget it, Ezek. xxii. 26.
There is lefs light of nature for this than other commands.
It reftrains our liberty in thofe things that we do ail the week.
And Satan, knowing the importance of it for our fouls, that
If ye would
it is a day of bleffing, fets on us to forget it.

then fanctify the Sabbath,
(i.) Remember it before it come ; on the laft day of the
week, on the Saturday's evening, laying by work timeoufly
to prepare for

it,

Luke xxiii.
it when it

54.

come rife early on the Sabbath-morning, Pfal. xcii. 2. The morning hath enough ado:
prepare yourfelves for
worOiip God fecretly and privately
ordinances, wreftle with God for his prefence thereto, that
he may gracioufly affift the minlfter in preaching, and you in
(2.)

Remember

is

;

:

Remember it
bearing, and may blefs the word to you.
while it is going on, that it is God's day, a day of blefling,
and ply diligently the work of the day, not only in time of
ihe public work, but after, till the day be fmiflicd.
(3.)

Remember

have got by

VoL.

II.

it ;

it

when it is over, to fee what good you
him for any fm-iles of his face, or ma-

to blefs

3

O
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and to mourn over your failures,
;
and apply to the blood of Chrift for pardon and cleanfing.
IV. I proceed to fhew, what is forbidden in the fourth commandment. We are told in the Catechifm, that it « forbiddeth

nifeflatlons of his grace

the omiffion or carelefs performance of the duties required,
and the profaning the day by idlenefs, or doing that which
or by unneceflary thoughts, words, or
is in itfelf finful,
works, about worldly employments or recreations."
There are five ways how this commandment is broken.
Firji^ By omiffion of the duties required on this day, whether in whole or in part.
Many of the Sabbath- duties are
the duties of every day ; but the omiffion of them, which is
always criminal, is more fo on this day, becaufe on it we

We

are fpecially called to them.
fin againftthis command,
then, when wenegle£l the public or private exerciles of God's
worfhip.
1. Not remembering the Sabbath, before it come, to prepare for it ; entertaining a carnal worldly frame of fpirit on
the night before, not laying alidevvork betimes, and com^
pofing our hearts for the approaching Sabbath; far more
xvhen people continue at their work later that night than
ordinary, getting as near the borders of the Sabbath as they
can.
2. Neglecting the duties of the Sabbath morning ; particularly,

Thofe that are in the fpirit
I, The duty of meditation.
on the Lord's day, their fpirits will be bufy, elevated to heavenly things, and converling with heaven.
The two great
works of creation and redemption require our thoughts particularly on that day, Pfal. xcii. 5. ; and we muft needs be
guilty, when, while God has fet thefe great marks before us,
we do not aim to hit them. Has not God made it a day of
? fhould not we then coniider our wants, miferies,
and needs, and fharpen our appetites after that food that is
fet before us in ordinances on that day ?
(2.) Secret prayer. The Sabbath-morning is a fpecial time
for wreftling with God, confeffing, petitioning, and giving

bleffing

thanks. Then fliould there be wreftling for the bleffing on
the day of bleffing. And the negleiSl of it is a very bad beginning for that good day. When will they come to God's
door that will not come tiien ? Pfal. xcii. i. 2.
(3.)

Family-exercife.

This

command

As God
own work on

has a fpecial re-

have the family to
mind and fee to their
the fix days, fo he calls
them to mind his together on the Sabbath. Evtry family is
fpecl to family-religion.

will

to

^he

^ins forbidden.

to be a church, efpecially

came with

their hearts

^'j^

on the Lord's day. And if people
warmed from family- duties to the

public, they would fpeed.

of the public exercifes of God's worn:iip, Heb.
the Sabbath is profaned.
The public ordinances on the Lord's day, whatever they do elfe, they
keep up a ftandard for Chrift in the world ; and to flight
them is the way to fill the world with athcifm and profanehefs.
As it would be the fin of minifters not to adminifter
them, fo it is the fin of people not to attend on them. But
how does this profanation abound, by unnecefTary abfenting from public ordinances
It is not enough to fpend the
time in private. God requires both
and the one mufl not
juflle out the other.
Nothing fhould be admitted as an ex«
cuf^ in this, but what will bear weight when the confcience
3. Negle<n:

X. 25.

By

this neglect

O

!

•,

before

God.

is

fifted

is

4. Neglecting the duties of the day when the public work
The Sabbath is not over when the public work is
over.

When we go home to our houfes, we muft keep the
Sabbath there too, Lev. xxiii. 3. It ought not to be art idle
Ye ought to retire by yourfelves, and meditate on
time.
what ye have heard, on your behaviour at the public ordinances, and be humbled for your failings ; confer together
about the word, renew your calling on God in fecret, and
in your families, and with variety of holy exercifes fpend
what remains of the day,
Secofidlyy The Sabbath is profaned by a carelefs performance of the duties required. Though we perform the duties
themfelves, we may profane the Sabbath by the way of managing them. Now, it is a carelefs performance to perforni
them,
1. Hypocritically, Matth.xv. 7. while the body is exercifed
in Sabbath's work, but the heart goes not alongft with it.
2. Carnally, in an earthly frame of fpirir, the heart nothing
Hence are fo
favouring of heaven, but ftiil of the world.
many diftraCling thoughts about worldly things, that the
heart cannot be intent on the duty of the day, Amos viii. 5.
The Sabbath fliould be called
2. Heartlefsly and coldly.
a delight j a fpecial vigour and alacrity is required to Sabbathduties.
But O how flat, heartlefs, dead, and dull are we
fo that many are quite out of their elefor the moft part
ment on the Lord's day, and never come to themfelves, or
any alacrity of fpirit, till the Sabbath be over, and they reover.

!

turn to their buhnefs.
4.

To perform them

with a wearinefs of them, or in them,
Mai.
2

^

O
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Mai. i. 13. Alas! is not the Sabbath the moft weariibme
day of all the week to many ? The reft of the Sabbath is
more burdenfome than the toil of other days. How will
fuch take with heaven, where there is an eternal reft, an
everlafting Sabbath ? This is a contempt of God and of his
day.
Thirdly,

made

The Sabbath

is

profaned by idlenefs.

the Sabbath a reft, but not a mere

reft.

He

God

has

never

al-

on the week-days we miift not be idle, or
lows idlenefs
we mifpend cur own time. On the Lord^s day we muft not
be idle, or we mifpend and profane God's time. Thus the
Sabbath is idled away and profaned,
1. By unneceflaryunfeafonable fteeping in that day; lying
long in the Sabbath-morning, going foon to bed that night,
to cut God's day as fliort as rnay be ; and much more fteeping in any other time of the day, to put ofi^the time.
2. By vain gadding abroad on the Lord's day, through the
fields, or gathering together about the doors, to idle away
It is very neceftary that people keep
the time in company.
within doors en the Lord's day as much as may be ; and if
neceftity or conveniency call them forth, that they carry
their Sabbath's work with them.
muft give
3. By vain and idle difcourfe or thoughts.
an account of every idle word fpoken on any day, far more
for thole fpoken on the Lord's day, which are doubly ftn:

We

ful.

Fourthly^

The Sabbath is profaned by doing that which is
To do thofe things on the Lord's day that

in itfelf ftnful.

ought not to be done any day, is a fin highly aggravated.
the Sabbath is profaned by people's difcouraging others
from attending ordinances, inftead of attending them themfelves ; fwearing or curfing on that day, inftead of praifing
God. The better the day, the worfe is the deed. How
fearful muft their doom be who wait that time for- their
wicked pranks, as fome diflioneft fervants, and other naughty
l>erfons, wlio chufe the time that others are at church for
their hidden works of diftionefty j becaufe then they get
moft fecrecy ? And indeed the devil is very bufy that way,
and has brought fome on to commit fuch things on the Sabbath-day as have brought them to an ill end.
Lojlly, By unneceflary thoughts, words, or works, about
Vv'crdly employments or recreations.
The Sabbath is pro-

Thus

faned,
T.

By

carnal recreations, nowife neceflary nor fuitable to

the

Reafon annexed
the work of the Sabbath

and paftimes,

plays,

;

to this

fuch

If. Iviii.

Command.

as, all
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carnal pleafures, fports,

13.

2. B7 following of worldly employments on that day,
working or going about ordinary bufinefs, except in cafes of
neceffity and mercy, Matth, xxiv. 20.
Though, where real
neceffity or mercy is, it is an abufe of that day to forbear
fuch things, as fometimes the Jews did, who being attacked
on the Lord's day, would not defend themfelves.
3.

By unnecelTary thoughts or difcourfe about them; for
is a day of reft from them every way
and we Ihould

that day

;

neither think of nor talk about them.
let us be deeply humbled before the Lord under the
fenfe of our profanations of the Sabbath for who can plead

O

!

innocent here

We

?

and had need

are

all

guilty in

fome fhape or other,

to flee to the atoning blood of Jefus for the

expiation of this and

all

our other

fins.

come now to confider the reafons annexed to the
commandment. And thefe, according to the Gatechifm, are, " God's allowing us fix days of the week for our
V.

I

fourth

own employments his challenging a fpecial propriety in the
his own example
and his bleffing the Sabbath;

feventh
day."

;

j

command God has enforced by four reafons.
The fir ft reafon is taken from the equity of this command. God has allowed us fix days of {t^tw for our own
This
I.

In dividing
bufinefs, and has referved but one for himfelf.
our time betwixt himfelf and us, he has made our fliare great,
Confider the force of this reafon.
fix for one.
have time enough to ferve ourfelves in the fix
ly?,
days, and fhail we not ferve God on the feventh? They that
will not be fatisfied with fix, would as little be fatisfied with
fixteen. But carnal hearts are like a fand-bed to devour that

We

which
idly^

days

is

holy.

Nay,

We have

m our

time enough to

own employments

;

tire ourfelves

it is

on the fix
we are

a kindnefs that

obhged to reft on the Lord's day. Our intereft is our duty,
and our duty is our intereft. It is a kindnefs to our bodies
and fouls too. And fiiall we not be engaged by it to fandify
the Sabbath ?
3^/^', There is time enough to raife the appetite for the
It comes fo feldom, though fo fweet to the exerSabbath.
cifed foul, that

of it. It
ftomach.

is

we may long

for

it,

and rejoice

fad if fix days interval cannot

at the

make

return

us find our

Of the
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God might have

allowed us but one day, and taken'
could have quarrelled the Lord of
time ? Has he referved but one for fix, and fhall we grudge
it him ?
The fentence of David in the parable againft the
rich man that took away the poor man's one ewe-lamb, is
" The man that hath done this thing fhal!
applicable here
furely die ; and he fliall reftore the lamb fourfold," &;c,
4thlyy

Who

himfelf.

iix to

:

2

Sam.

xii.

The

is taken from God's challenging a
Sabbath-day But the feventh day is^
All days are his ; but this
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God,
He has fet a mark
is his in a peculiar manner, Rev. i. 10.
on it for himfelf, to be referved for himfelf. Coiifider the
force of this reafon.
jjl, If we have a God, it is reafonable that God fhould
have a time fet apart for his fervice, the Sabbath of the Lord
thy God,
The heathens had days fet apart for the honour of
their idols ; though the dumb idols could not demand them,
Papifts have days fet apart for faints,
yet they gave them.
who are to them a fort of gods, though fome of them, as
And wilt thou not keep holy the
Paul, has forbidden it.
Sabbath of the Lord thy God ?
idhi It is facrilege, the worft of theft, to profane the
Sabbath-day. It is a robbing of God, a ftealing of time
from him that is confecrated to him, and that is dangerous,
juftly blame the churches of Rome and
Frov. XX. 25.
England, for robbing people of a great m.any days which
God has given us ; but how may we blame ourfelves for
robbing God of the day he has kept from us, and taken to
himfelf
Alas our zeal for God is far below our zeal for
ourfelves. They ftick to their faints days, but how weary are
we of our God's days? Mai. iii. 8.
3. The third reafon is taken from God's example, who,
though he could have perfected the world in a moment, yet
fpent fix days in it, and but fix days, refting the feventh,
taking a complacency in the work of his own hand ; and
Confider the force
this is an example to be imitated by us.

2.

fecond reafon

fpecial propriety in the

:

We

.-^

!

of this reafon.
ly?,

God's example propofed for imitation

God

does

is

beft

is

a

moft bind-

" Be ye followers of God." What
done, and we muft labour to write after his

ing rule, Eph. V.

I.

copy.
2dly,

The

profaning of the Sabbath is a moil: eminent
God and of his works. Did God

a»d fignal contempt of

Reafon annexed

to this

Command.

4-^^

on the Sabbath, taking a complacency in the fix days
works ? Our not doing fo is an undervaluing of whit God
fo highly efteemed, flighting of what he fo much prized,
and confequently a contempt of himfelf and his works too.
4. The fourth reafon is taken from his blefling the Sabreft

bath-day.
His blefling of that day is his blefling it as a
mean of blefling us in the keeping of it. It imports,
I/?, The Lord's putting a peculiar honour on it beyond all
It is the " holy of the Lord and honourable.''
other c'ay?.
The
of heaven has made it the queen of days. Therefore it Ihould be our quefliion. What fliall be done to that
day the King delighteth to honour.? Let us beware of levelling that with common things which God hath fo far

Kmg

advanced above them.
2^/)', That the Lord has fet it apart for a fpiritual blefl'ing to his people, To that in the fan(ftification of that day

we may

look for a blefling,

If. Ivi. 6. 7. ; nay, that the Lord
on that day more on his people
than any other days wherein they feek it. So that, as the
Lord requires more on that day than on any other days, he

will multiply

aifo gives

his bleflings

more.

make it even a fpring of temnot let the day of blefling be a
curfe to people in their temporal aff'airs.
They Ihall be at
no lofs in their worldly things by the Sabbath reft:, Lev. xxv.
20. 22. Confcientious keepers of the Sabbath will be found
to thrive as well otherwife as thofe who are not.
The force
of this reafon is,
(i.) God's honour by keeping of that day, that we may
So that the
get his bleflings on it fhowered down upon us.
profanation of the Sabbath is like profane Efau's rejedling
3^/)',

That the Lord

poral bleflings.

He

will

will

the blefling.
(2.)

Our own
we not

intereft.

Is

it

a fpecial day for blefling,

is an unworthy miftakc
on the Sabbath as fo much loft time. No time is
And indeed the
lb gainful as a Sabbath holily obferved.
great reafon of the profaning of the Sabbath may be found

and

Ihall

obferve

It

it ?

to look

to

lie,

[i.l In carnality and worldly-mindednefs.

The Sabbath

Becaufe heaven would be
no dehght to many. Why
none to them, for they favour not the things of God. The
heart that is drowned in the cares or plcalures of the world,
all the week over, is as hard to get in a Sabbath-frame, as
^.

is

wet wood

to take fire.

[2.]
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[2.] Infenfiblcnefs of their need of Iplritual bleilings.
are rot feniible of their wants, and hence they defpife

They

He that has nothing to buy or fell can ftay
the market-day, and the full foul cares not for

the bleffing.
at

home on

God's day.
[3.] The not believing of the bleffing of that day.
that think they may come as good fpeed any day
in the duties of the day as on the Lord's day, no wonder
that they count God's day, and the duties of it, as com-

They

mon.

Use. Let me exhort you then
Learn to keep

die Sabbath.

would

call

you here to feveral

it

to

beware of profaning

holy.

And

therefore I

duties.

1. Remember the Sabbath-day, before it come, to prepare for it, and let your eye be on it before the week be
done. Timeoaily lay by your w;orldly employment, and go
not near the borders of the Lord's day, and ftrive to get
your hearts in a frame (ultable to the exercifes of this holy
day.
2. Make confcience of attending the public ordinances,
and waiting on God in his own houfe on his own day.
.Loiter not away the Lord's day at home unneceflarily, feeing the Lord tryfts to meet his people there. This will bring

leannefs to your

own

fouls,

and grief of heart

to

him who

bears the Lord's melTage to you,
3.

Before you come to the public, fpend the morning in

and private exercifes, particularly in prayer, reading,
and meditation ; remembering how much your fuccefs depends upon fuitable preparation, Put off your flioes before

fecret

ye tread the holy ground.
4. Make not your attendance on the public ordinances
a by-hand work, and a mean for carrying on your worldly
affairs.
If ye come to the church to meet with fome body,
and to dlfcourfe or make appointments about your worldly
bufinefs, it will be a wonder if ye meet with the Lord.
If
ye travel on the Lord's day, and take a preaching by the
way, it may well cheat your blinded confciences ; it will not
be plealing to God, for it makes his fervice to fiand but in
the fecond room, while your main end is what concerns
your temporal affairs. Among the Jews no man might
make the mountain of the houfe, or a fynagogue, a thoroughfare.
And beware of common difcourfe between fer-

mons, which

is

2

too

much

pra^lifed

among

profeffors.
4.

When

Yh'is

Commandment

applied,
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5. When ye come home from the public ordinances, let
be your care, both by the vvay and at home, to meviitate
or converfe about fpiritual things, and what ye have heard.
Retire and examine yourfelves as to what ye have gained,
and be not as the unclean bcafts, who chew not the cud.
Let mafters of families take account of their children
and fervants how they have profited, catechife and iml:ru6t
them in the principles of religion, and exhort them to

it

piety.

When

ye are neceflarily detained from the public oryour hearts be there, Pfal. Ixiii. i. 2.; and do
not turn that to fin which in itfelf is not your fin.
And
ftrive to fpcnd the Lord's day in private and fecret worfliip,
looking to the Lord for the upmaking of your wants.
As
for thofe that tie themfelves to men's fervice, without a
due regard to their having opportunities to hear the Lord's
word, their wages are dear bought, and they have little refpe6t to God or their own fouls 5 and I think tender Chrifew mafters or
ftians will be loath to engage fo.
But, alas
fervants look further than the work and wages in their engaging together
A fad argument that religion is at a low
€bb.
The church of Rome
7. Do not cut the Sabbath fhort.
has half hohdays j God never appointed any fuch j it is one
whole day. Alas it is a fad thing to fee how the Lord's
day is fo confumed, as if people would make up the lofs of
a day out of Saturday's night and Monday's morning, which
they do by cutting fhort the Lord's day.
Let
8. Lq/i/y, Labour to be in a Sabbath-day's frame.
the thoughts of worldly bufinefs, far more worldly words
6.

dinances,

let

!

!

!

and works, be far from you. To prefs this,
(i.) It is God's command, whereby he

confider,
tries

your love

This day is as the forbidden fruit. Who does not
condemn Adam and Eve for eating of it ? O do not profane
it any manner of way
and our con(2.) Heaven will be an everlafting Sabbath,
If we grudge the Lord one
verfation (hould be heaven-like.

to him.

!

We

are
in feven, how will we digeft an eternity?
ready to complain that we are toiled with the world why
then do we not enter into^his reft ?
fan<ftifying the Lord's day.
(3.) The great advantage of
He has made it a day of blefiing. It is God's deal- day ;
and keeps up the heart of many through the week while

day

:

they think of

Vol. XL

its

approach.
3

P
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Ye

bring wrath on you if ye do not ianc^
plague you with temporal, fpiritual, and eternal plagues.
Many begin with this fin of
profaning the Lord's day, and it brings them at length to
4n ill hour, both in this world and that which is to come.
(4.) Lajll^^

tify

the Sabbath.

will

God may
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Exod. XX." 12.
days

may

Honour

thy father

and

thy mother

be long upon the land ivhich the

Lord

thy

;

that thy

God giveth

thee.

WE

come now to the fecond table cf the law, which
teacheth us our duty to man, i. e. to ourfelves and
others.
There are two parts of religion, piety towards God,
comprehending our duty to God immediately, delivered in
the four firft commandments ; righteoufnefs, our duty to
our neighbour, delivered in the laft fix. As God has fet
the four firft commands to maintain his own worfhip and
honour in the world fo he has covered man with the laft
The fifth command is a fence for him in his ftation,
fix.
whatever it is ; the fixth guards his life ; the feventh is a
fence to his chafi:ity ; the eighth, to his goods , the ninth, to
-,

his

name

;

and the tenth,

man muft

hedges no

to all that

is

his.

Over

thefe

break, under the pain of the Lawgiver's

difpleafure.

Religion mufi: run through the whole courfe of our conand mix itfelf with all our actions, thofe that re-

verfation,

fpe<Sl men
as well as thofe that refpecSt God immmediately.
Therefore in vain do they pretepd to religion, that make
!

a

no

Of

the Fifth

Commandment.

^8^

no confcience of their duty to men. Religion makes not a
man only a good man, but a good neighbour. And it is
obfervabie, that thefe duties are ordinarily made the trying
point to profelTors of religion.
And if ye have got any

good of the late folemn occafion, ye
more, but love your neia^hbour more
ties of piety towards God, but
giving every one their due, Micah

not only love God
not only grow in duof righteoufnefs to men,
will
;

vi. 6. 7. 8.

Zech.

viii.

16.

17. Matth. xix. 18. 19. Rom. xiii. 8. 9. 10.
In this palTage there is a comm:ind, Honour thy father and
thy mother ; and the reafon of it, that thy days' may be long

upon the land ivh'ich the Lord thy God givsth
mand two things are to be coniidered.

thee.

In the com-

1. The object, father and mother. By thefe are meant, not
only our natural parents, but alfo all fuperlors, fuperiors in agej
I Tim. V. I. 2. ; fuch as are fuperior to us in gifts or grace.
Gen. iv. 20. and xlv. 8. ; but efpecially fuch as are by God's
ordinance over us in authority, \Thether in the family, as
hufbands, 2 Sam. xii. 3.; mailers, 2 Kings v. 13.; in the
church, as minifters and other church-officers, 2 Kings ii. 12.5
or in the ftate, as magiflrates, fupreme or fubordinate, If.

xlix. 23.

ther

who

Thefe

are

more

dire<Stly

meant by father and mo-

are to be honoured.

Thefe are the

objedts of this

command

expreiTed.

The

ob-

jects implied are,
(i.)

All inferiors;

younger,

people, fubjedls.

mand,

is

that

the weaker in

That

is,

gifts

not only children,

but the

and grace, wives, fervants,

thefe are alfo the objeifts of this

com-

clear if ye conlider, that their fuperiors are called

to them in the command, and confebinds them to be as fathers unto them.
(2.) All equals ; that is, brethren, fifters, friends, neighbours, and ail amongft whom there is little difference as to
That the command reage, gifts, grace, place, or dignity.

fathers

quently

and mothers
it

fpeOs thefe alfo, is clear if we confider, that Chrift fums up
the whole fecond table in that general, ** Thou ihalt love thy
neighbour as thyfelf." Therefore our neighbour in the ge-

mud be the objedt of this command, as well as of the
of the fecond table.
All thefe mufl: be honoured by
2. The duty, Honour.
Giving of honour does not imply the fupetheir relatives.
riority of the perfon honoured ; God himfelf will honour
thofe that honom' him ; and all, men muft be honoured by
us, whether the'^ be cur fuperiors, inferiors, or equals, i Pet.
neral

reft

3

Pi

ii.

17-

Of the
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ii.

17.

God

Fifth

Commandment.

has put fome excellency of his In every perfo^

The titles of father,
for which they are to be honoured.
hufband, teacher, and ruler, are honourable, for they are
God's titles. The ftation wherein God has fet every one>
though inferiors or equals, is honourable; for they fhine
moft beautifully that fliine in their own fphere. And there
is no perfon on whom God has not beftowed fomething of
his own, for which that perfon is to be honoured even by
his fuperiors efteemed inwardly in the heart, which is to be
vented by arefpeiStful outward carriage to them.
For the further opening of thefe words, take notice^
1. That this command, whofe fcope is the performance of
In which the
relative duties, is the firft of the fecond table.
;

wifdom of God

to be adored, this

is

command

having a ge-

neral influence on all the refl, fo that we cannot tranfgrefs the
And it is worreft but we tranfgrefs this in the firft place.

thy of observation, that fuch as bring themfelves to an ill
end, by murder, adultery,, theft, &c. ordinarily pitch on
difobedience to their parents as the inlet to all thefe, Prov.
XXX. 17.

That

2.

as the

fourth

refted to fuperiors, fo this

commandment
is

to inferiors

;

is

particularly dl-

particularly bccaufe

and fubmiffion is that which goes worft down
with the fjoud hearts of the children of men ; and therefore
God doth the more exprefsly require it.
And
3. That fuperiors are ftyled fathers and mothers.
that is, (i.) io teach fuperiors their duty towards their inferiors, that they owe them fuch tendernefs and kindnefs as
fubje(B:ion

own children. Num. xi. 12. (2.) To make
more cheerfully and willingly to give due ho-

parent'^ 10 their

inferiors the

nour

I.

to

them,

I

Cor.

iv.

14. 15.

In difcourfing from this fubje^V, I fliall fhew,
is required in this fifth commandment.

"What

What is forbidden in it.
The reafon annexed to it.
IV. Make fome improvement,
ir.

III.

as I

go along.

I. I am to fliew, what is required in this command. According to our Catechifm, it requires << the preferving the honour, and performing the duties, belonging to every one iri
their feveral places and relations ; as fuperiors, inferiors, or

equals.'*

In fpeaking to

this,

I fhall,

i.Take

The Duties required

Take

1.
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notice of God's appointment of feveral places and

relations.

Conlider the neceffity of the performance of relative

2.

duties in the general.

Shew

3.

the duties of the particular relations wherein

we

feverally ftand.

FIRST,

I

deral places
places

and

am
and

to take notice of God's appointment of fe-

Obferve, that a difftrence of
men is of divine
All are not alike. Some God will have to be
relations.

relations

appointment.

amongft the children of

fuperiors,

others inferiors, others equals ; yea, the iame
perfons fuperiors in refpedl of Tome, and inferiors in refpecl
of others. This command fuppofeth this, as the eighth doth
a propriety of goods.
iion
will.
1.

:

God

is

a

fo that the levelling defi^n

God
is

of order, not of confu-

levelled asrainftthe divine

It ferves,

To

manifeft the fovereignty of God, that invcfls one

man more

than another with dominion and honour, though
takes one piece of clay and fets it on a
;
throne, and fets another piece of the fame on a dunghill.
He himfelf is the King of the world, and the fountain of honour.
2. To beautify the world. God, who has made the natural
body of man not all one lump, but conlifting of feveral members, fome more fome lefs honourable, for ihe beauty of
the whole, has fo fliewed his wifdom in the political body.
3. It is neceflary in this ftate of iin, efpecially for the
preferving of the world, which, without rules and government in families, churches, and ftates, would be like a fhip
without a pilot amongft dangerous rocks.
life. Let every one then be content with his place aflignAre worfe than yourfd him by the Divine Providence.
fay you Amen to
felves fet above you ? God has done it
And do the duty of your place and relayour own poft.
The moon
tion ; and that will be your greateft honour.
fhining by night is very beautiful, but in the day there is
all

are of one blood

-,

As little is there in thofe who, forfabeauty with her.
king their own place and the duties thereof, thruft themfelves into that of another, and a(Sl: without their proper
little

fpheres.

SECONDLY, Let us confidcr the neceffity of performance of relative duties in general. Obferve that the confcientious performance of relative duties is a neceflary piece
The filth commandment requireth ** the
of true religion.
preferving

4S6
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prefervlng the honour, and performing the duties, belonging'
to every one in their feveral places and relations."
True re-

and holinefs and true holinefs is made
up of perfonal and relative holinefs. Do not think that religion has no concern in thy domeftic and civil affairs.
All of us are in fome relations, hufbands, wives, children,
iervants, neighbours. Each of thefe has its own train of duBe thou mafter, fervant, &c. here are thy infi:ru<£lion5
ties.
lent down from heaven, how to carry in thy place and relaligion confifts of faith

;

Who

concerned how I carry to my
concerned, and he will require
His commands are like a man's fhadow; wherever he
it.
The neceffity thereof is apparent.
goes, they follow him.
1. The confcientious performance of relative duties is neThe command
ceflary in refpeft of the command of God.
for them is the firfi: command of the fecond table. God, who
hath placed us in thefe relations, binds us by his fovereign authority to perform the duties of the fame. The fame ftamp of

Thou

tion.

relations

?

wilt fay,

you,

I tell

divine authority

is

jnand to pray, &c.
ing our duty.

God

is

is

on thefe commands, that is upon the pomAnd he will not iit v.'ith our overlook-

is necefTary to evidence us to be Chrirtlans indeed,'
can juftly pretend to be a new creature, that does
not make con fcicnce of relative duties, 2 Cor. v. 17. Saving
grace goes through all relations, like leaven in a lump, and
It makes the man not only a good
fets men right in them.
man, but a good neighbour, hufbard, lervant, &c. the woFor,
n;an a good neighbour, wife, ftrvant, occ.
(i.) Relative duties are au integral part of true godlinefs ,

2.

It

No man

A

body
they arc a part of the new man, Eph. iv. 24. 25.
that wants a leg or an arm is no complete body ; and a
man that wants relative holinefs is no complete Chriltian,
IK)

tvangelically-complete Chriftian, 1 Pet. i. 7. 9.
Relative holinefs is an cfTential part of true godlinefs ;
cannot be without it, more than the body can live without
(2.)

it

£he foul, 2 Pet.
fays the apofile

i.

7. 9.

;

and

" Shew

fo

me thy faith by
may we fay, Shew me

thy works,"
thy perfonal

by thy relative holinefs, -iiph. v. o.
Relative duties are the great trying points of the
v/ork of ChriiUanity, which, if any thing, vnW try ivhaC
man is that r(?allj which he is reFnetal people are of.
If there be any dirt on the hand, it will readily
latively.
And if there be any defe6t in a pro^
be found on the joints.
ftP/or of religion^ fearch for it in his relations, and it wili
holinefs
(:^.)

A

readily

^he Duties

4S7

rcniiliccl.

The pride of men's
all of them.
hearts makes them often very difficult ; fuperiors, through
their pride of heart, are apt to tyrannife inferiors, through
theirs, think themfelves as good, and cannot comport with
Every man naturally loves to be mafter, and
fubjeftion.

^^adily be found in one or

;

feeks himfelf ; hence their is no dutifulnefs to equals.
3. It is neceflary as a piece of conformity to the Lord
He is not a complete Chrifiian that has not
Jefus Chrill:.
muft prove our
received cf Chrift grace for grace.
union with him by our conformity to him, i John ii. 6. He
ilood in various relatiouG, and therein was a pattern to us.
He is a loving HulLand to his church, Eph. v. 25 ; a faith-

We

a kind and affeftlonate Mailer to
;
a dutiful fubjedl to the magiltrate ; and an

ful Servant to his Father
his fervants

;

obedient child,

Luke

ii.

grounds muft be cut

51.

make an ufeiul
down, Luke xiii.

4. It is neceiTary to
fiian is like the vine,

Chrifiian.
7.

An

Cumber-

ufelefs

Chri-

which if it bear not fruit, is good for
Ezek. xv. Now, fhall we be ufelefs

nothing but the fire,
And ufeful we cannot be but in our feveral
in the world ?
places and relations, difcharging the duties of the fame ;
and ufeful v.^e are, if we do the duties of the relations
wherein we iland. How is the eye, the tongue, &c. ufeful ?
Why, if they remain in their proper place, and do their
proper office whereas, if they either be removed out of
their place, or in it do not their office, they are ufelefs. Let
us make a help meet for man, faid God, when he brought
So that relative duties, as
the firll relation into the world.
we fland in relation to others, in fan:iily, church, or flate, are
They that are ufeful there,
the proper orb cf ufefulnefs.
and they who are ufelefs there, are ufeare ufeful indeed
lefs altogether in the world,
If we^
5. It is neceffary to make a ftraight Chrifiian.
will go ilraight in religion, we mufl go as it were with
thefe two legs, perfonal duties and relative duties. If either
the legs of the
of thefe be wanting, then our way is like
lame that are not equal," Prov. xxvi. 7. An unequal pulfe
How many fuch crooked proihews a diilempered body.
But
fefTors are there, faints abroad, but devils at home ?
fee Pfal. cxxv. 5. " As for fuch as turn afide unto their
crooked ways, the Lord fhall lead them forth with the
:

;

*''

workers of iniquity.
6. Lajily, It is neceffary for perfonal holinefs.

like

two

liye co^ls

;

put them together, and they

Thefe are
burn
bur

v/ill

;
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but put them afunder, and they will both go out,

A

i

Pet.

iiip

many, who, while
they were fingle, gave good hopes of themfelves, and had fair
blofibms of religion
but being married, and making no
confcience of their duty to their relatives, all good goes
from them, their fpirits four, their fouls wither, and their
7.

fad evidence of this

is

to be feen in

;

spiritual cafe goes quite to

a

wreck.

common

obfervation of fuch as flight relative duties, that their relatives are not in their duty to them.
But
It

is

though it be fo, this tie is laid on them by divine authority,
and fo cannot be taken off that way. Mufl I go out of my
duty, becaufe another goes out of his duty to me ? No. See
I Pet. ii. 18. &.C.
It is the way to gain them to their duty^
chap.

iii.

Use

i.

Of

This lets us fee, that,
true religion in the world, there
as fo little relative holinefs in it.
There are two things
that make this evident.
(1.) How few are there that make any confcience at all of
their duty to their relatives ?
may take up Micah's
lamentation over the land at this day, Micah vii. i.
6.
If
we look to the church, what confufions are there, with untender minifters, and unruly people ? the ftars lofing their
I.

There

1.

information.

is

very

little

We

—

and trampled under foot with contempt.

light,

If

we

look

to the ftate, magiflrates abuiing their authority, and people

them and their authority too. If we look into fawhat diforder is there ? parents carelefs, children

defpifing
milies,

difobedient,
rigid,

hufl^ands

untender,

of religion, that the

The

(2.)

wory

wives (lubborn,

fo far

is

out of courfe.

relative duties that are done,

are done in a right

manner

?

mailers

A fad evidence of the decay

and fervants unfaithful.

To

how few

do the duty

of them

itfelf

may

but God will never accept it if it is not done
in a right manner.
good humour is ail with many, who
have no principle of a new nature.
natural affedlion prevails with fome ; love to peace makes others do their duty ;
and fear of their relatives puts on others to their duty j
while, in the mean time they are nowife flirred up thereto
from the fear and love of God ; nor have they any refpedt
But is that relito the command of God in what they do.
gion ? will God ever accept of that as obebience to him ?
pleafe

men

;

A

No,

no,

Rom.

xiii. 5.

A

i

Pet.

iii.

6.

This lets us fee what need all of us have to be humbled
for our defers in relative duties j what need we have of the
blood
2.

The Duties

required,

4^^

blood of Chrift to wafii away our guilt in thefe ; what need
we have of the JSpirit of Chrill to help us unto thefe duties.
Oh they are not eafy nature will never comply with the
w^ork, or at belt but bungle at it
We have much need to
pray for the Divine aiTiftance in this matter ; as without him
we can do nothing, even in thefe outward duticj.
Use II. Of exhortation. Set yourfelves to make confcience
of relative duties.
For motives to prefs this, confider,
1. This will be a notable mean of good to yourfelves.
He that thus lays out himfelf, lays up for himfelf indeed
what the world cannot take from him. (i.) It will be an
evidence of the lincerity of your obedience, if to perfonal
!

:

holinefs ye join relative holinefs too, Pfal. cxix. 6.
(2.) It
will be a great promoter of perfonal holinefs ; for he that

watereth, fhall be watered alfo himfelf.
(3.) It will waft
you in within the compafs of the promife in the text.
2. The confcientious performance of relative duties is the
way to do good to others. Would ye be ufeful for God, or
ufeful to your relatives ? then do this.
This would make
you a bleffing like Abraham. There is nothing more convincing, and more likely to make others fall in love with
religion, than this, i Pet. lii. i.
3. If ye make no confcience of thefe duties, it will difcover the rotteennfs and unfoundnefs of your hearts, Pfal.
cxix. 6.
When God changeth the heart, he writes his laws
on it, and thefe laws among others. And the want of this
will bring in that dittay, notwithftanding all thy pretended
religion, " One thing thou lackelt."
4. The negletl of thefe duties, and unfaithfulnefs in them,
The world wjil obferve how
does much ill to religion.
people manage the duties of their relations ; and a flaw there
is

a fad

That

ftumbling-block, that makes others call at religion.
good of fociety, what
avail ? Suppofe a profciTor to have a gracelels neigh-

religion that tends not to the

does it
bour, can he take a readier way to ftumble him at religion,
than to be an ill and unconfcionable neigiibour ? Tiiat is
*'
Let as many
a remarkable admonition, i Tim. vi. i.
own mafters
their
count
yoke,
the
fervants as are under
worthy of all honour; that the name of God, and his docMany pride themfelves in their
trine, be not blafphemed."
contempt of magiftrates and their authority; but I am convinced it has no fmall influence on the malignancy and
atheifm of the age, and fcares many from the religion that

we

profefs.

Vol.

If.

The

malicious Jews

knew

very well the influence

Q_

that

3
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Fifth

that would have ; and therefore tempted our Lord with a
queftion relative to paying tribute to Csefar, Matth. xxii. i6.

But

&c.

fee our Lord's practice,

Matth. xvii. 27.
takes fpecial notice of the confcientious performers of relative duties ; for indeed thofe that are moft cbfervant of them are moft ufeful for God in the world.
What
5.

God

a noble commendation is that of Enoch, that he walked with
God ? Gen. v. 22. of Abraham, of whom the Lord (aid,
<« Shall 1 hide from Abraham that thing which I do
? For I

know him,

that

he

will

command

his

children,

and

his

houfehold after him, and they fhall keep the way of the
Lord, to do juftice and judgment," Gen. xviii. 17. 19. ; and
of Sarah, i Pet. iii. 6. who « obeying Abraham, calling him

Nay,

at the great day of judgment, it is relative dupitched upon as evidences for the faints ; and
the negled of thefe is the ground of the condemnation of
the wicked.
It is not what paffed or did not pafs betwixt
lord.*'

ties that are

God and them^ but what palTed betwixt their neighbours and
them, upon which the fentence of abfolution or condemnation

is

founded.

Ere long all thefe relations will be taken away, and
then ye will have no more accefs to do a duty to them. Ordinary emergents may feparate betwixt the fervant and mafter,
minifter and people, one neighbour and another.
Death
comes and diffolves all relations. Job iii. 17. 18. 19. This
diffolves the relation betwixt hu{band and wife, parents and
children.
Should we not then take that warning ? Gal. vi.
10. *' As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto
all men, efpecially unto them who are of the houft?hold of
6.

faith ?"

When they

are gone,

many

times the negle<Sl ftings

terribly.
7.

Thy

undutifulnefs that

way may

ruin thy relative

;

for

by fuch a ftroke ordinarily it is not one, but two that fall
together.
And if God do keep them up, yet ye do what in
you lies to ruin them. The rich man in hell defires not to

Why, dreadful is the meeting that many
have one with another at that day.
8. Lajilyy The neglciSl of thefe duties will undoubtedly
ruin you, if ye get not pardon and grace to reform that negle£l, Heb. xii. 14.
If ye have any love to your own fouls,
then endeavour after this.
I offer you the following diredlions.
I. Keep up a fenfe of your own inability for relative duties,
and look to the Lord for ftrength to perform them. People
look on thefe but as common things, and live not by faith
with
fee his brethren.

relatives will
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^Ith refpedl to them, and the Lord leaves them fo as they
mar all. Prayer and faith in the promifes are necefTary to
the performance of thefe duties.
2. Watch. Satan bends his force againft this particularly,
becaufe he is in a fair way to ruin two at leaft at once. So
relatives fhould join forces to relift him, and carefully watch
againft this fubtle and malicious enemy.
3. Lajilyy Confider ye have to do v/ith God in that matter,
and not merely with another. It is he that has fet you in
your feveral relations, and has prefcribed the laws whereby
ye muft walk with him in them.
He is your witnefs, and
will be your Judge with refpedt to your behaviour in that relation, according to thefe laws.

THIRDLY,

I

come now to confider the
we feverally ftand

particular relations wherein

m

duties of the
;

and they are

thofe of fuperiors and inferiors, and that
of equals. The former is of two forts. There are fome relations v/here one of the relatives has power and authority

tvfo

general

;

over the other ; and thofe that import a mere preference.
firft of thefe we may confider with refpedt to the family,
the church, and the commonwealth.
In the family we find three relations, of fuperiors and infe-

The

riors,

hulband and wife, parents and children, mafters and
one of the relatives has power and autho-

fervants, wherein

over the other.
begin with the family-relations, and therein with the
firft relation that was in the world, and from which all others
do proceed, viz. that of hufband and wife, and fo proceed to
And we muft be particular, that we may
the reft in order.
declare the whole counfel of God. I ftiall fiiew you the laws
rity

I fhall

of heaven with refpea to each of thefe relations, which if
obferved would make happy focieties, families, &c. and when
neglefted keep the vrorld in wild diforder; and thefe are
laws by which we fhall be judged.
First, As for the relation betwixt hufbands and wives,
read Col. iiiiS. 19. *' Wives, fubrait yourfelves unto your

Hufbands, love your
hufoands, as it is fit in the Lord.
The apoftle here
them."
againft
wives, and be not bitter
He
lays down the duty of married perfons one to another.
and
begins with the duty of the wife, as that of the children
is
fervants, becaufe their duty, through the fubjeaion that
confcientioufiy performed,
it, is the moft difficult, and being
as to the parent to
is the ftrongeft motive to the hufbind,

own

m

the children- to do

his.

And

here

3(^2

we

have,
I.

The

Of
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the Fifth

Commandment.

Self-fub1. The fum of a wife's duty to her huOjand.
miffion to him, fubjeding herfelfto him, coQiprehending the
The
duty file owes to him in her heart, words, and deeds.
qualification of this fubmiliion, the only reftriftion of

it,

is

Lord ; that is, fo as it be coniiftent with her duty to
God. That limitation obferved, it extends to every thing,
Eph, V. 24. (3.) The reafonablcnefs of this, it fliould not
be complained of; it is fit ^ juft, and equitable in refpedl: of
God's ordinance enjoining it, the infirmity of the woman as
the weaker fex, and the inconveniencies arifing on the refuin the

fal

of

it.

The fum

This
cf the hulband's duty Is love to her.
comprehends in it the whole of his duty ; for love will always be active, and fpread itfelf into the feveral duties he
owes her, yea, and will feafon all thefe duties, and tinclure
them with kindnefs to her. The apofi:le comprehends all in'
this, both to fweeten the wife's fubje^lion on the one hand,
and to temper his authority on the other. And therefore
he cautions againft bitternefs, and that both in heart, that
he hate her not, ncr coldly love her, in words, and in deeds.
Hulbands and wives may not carry to one another as they
lift, but mufl: be dutiful to one another, according to the word
of God, as they will be accountable to God.
Here I ihall fhew,
1, The duties common to both hufband and wife.
2. Thofe more peculiar to each party.
Firjl^ I fl:iall fliew the duties common to both hufband
2.

and

wife.

Conjugal love, Tit. ii. 4. Tliey muft love one another
God's
fpecial love, not communicable to another.
a
with
ordinance has made them one flefh, and God's law obliges
them to be one heart. They muft love one another more
1.

than father or mother, yea,

as their

own

flefh,

Eph.

v.

28.

wanting, God is diflionoured,
And however fcarce they
uncomfortable.
is
fociety
the
and
may be of lovely qualities, we muft love them btcaufe they
31.

And where

that love

is

are ours.
2. Cohabitation, dwelling together ; which comprehends
the ordinary ufe of the fame houfe, bed, and board, 1 Pet.
This is fuch a neceiTary duty, that an
iii. 7. I Cor. vii. 10.
obfiinate rcfulal in either party to dwell together diflblves
that is wilful defertion. And
Cor. vii. 15.
to another place for a long time, and upon
no bad caufe, his wife is obliged to go with him, if he de-

the marriage,

if a

i

-,

man remove

iire,

ne mutual Duties of Hujhand and
unlefs there be

fire,

to foul

though

;
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fome imminent

clai]ger, either of her body
obliged to take her, if (he defire.
For
belongs to the hufband as the head to determine

and he
it

Wife.

is

the place of their habitation, yet he cannot fhake off his duty
to his wife, i Cor. vii. 5. Gen. xii. 1 1.
3. Living together in peace, i Cor. vii. 15.
muft
follow peace with all men ; but there are double ties on married perfons to follow peace with one another, and to watch
that it be not broken. No war is fo unnatural as that which
is betwixt them ; and none fo hopelefs if they make it not
up betwixt themfelves. Did we iee a man tearing his own
flefh, or a woman beating her head againfi: a wall, we would
conclude they were mad. Yet thus it is in effect where there
is no peace betwixt hufband and wife.
The ancient Pa^an
Greeks, wher) they cut up the wedding-facrifice, took ^he
gall, and with eager loathing flung it behind the altar, to

We

fhew that in wedlock all bitternefs muft be put far av/ay.
There is none {q hopelefs, if they take it not up between
themfelves for there is none to judge betwixt them but God
:

:

therefore, if they cannot clear, they fhould bury their controverfies, yielding for peace fake.
And though certainly it is

moft natural that the woman fhould
fooliili

and

man

yield,

though

porah, Exod.
rnofl:

iv.

refpedl to

Matth.

firi^

that will not facrifice of his

V. 9.

*«

to the

weaker

25. 26.

velTel, as

Certainly whofo

God, and ftmds

yield, yet

own

faireft

he

is

a

right to peace,

Mofcs did to Zipfirft yields, (hews
for the

blefling,

Bleffed are the peace- makers.'*

one another. The wife ought to
the will of her hufband, fo far as lawfully fhe

4. Carefulnefs to pleafe
fuit herfelf to

may, i Cor. vii. 34. watching againft what is difpleafing,
and doing in things lawful what fhe knows is p'eafmg, Gen.
xxvii. 9.
Yea, and the hufb.md muft be careful to pleafe
her too, ver. 33. It is a piece of that conjugal tendernefs he
owes her, not to do any thing that he knows may juftly difpleafe her, and even to humour her in things lawful and fit,
for her greater comfort ; for though he is the head, yet fhe
This would keep peace.
is his own flefli.
5. Living together not only in peace, but in love, delighting in one another's company, Eccl. ix. 9. livi\)g cheerfully
A carelefs, morofe, and unconverraid familiarly together.
fible humour, is oppofite to the end of the ftate of marriage,
which is the mutual comfort of the parties.
The woman ought to honour
6. Honouring one another.
her
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her hufbanu, walking under a confcientious
iuperiority

So

that file

God
may

refpedl: to tha*
has granted him over her, i Cor. xi. 7,
not trample upon his chara(Sler as a hufband.

Yea, and flie nmft labour to walk fo with others, as flie may
bring no difhonour to him by her indifcreet carriage, but be
a glory to him by i»"r meek and quiet converfation, i Pet.
iii, 4.
So, as he is her head, (lie becomes a crown to that
" A virtuous woman is a crown to her hufband,"
head.
Prov. xii. 4. The hufband muft alfo honour his wife, i Pet.
ill. 7. ; both in his words and actions, ihewing his elleem of
her virtues, praifing her when fhe does well, Prov. xxxi. 28,;
repofing truft and confidence in her as to the management of
his affairs, and not keeping up the knowledge of his bufinefs
from her, but communicating counfels with her, Prov. xxxi.
This he muft do when fhe is worthy ; otherwife that
II.
mud: take place, Micah vii. 5. " Keep the doors of thy
mouth from her that lieth in thy bofom." In a word, he
ought to carry fo refpe^lfully to her, as to fhew that he
looks on her as his companion, and may gain refpefl to her
from the reft of the family, Gen. xvi. 6. ; and this becaufe
fhe is the weaker velTel, both naturally and mor?dly, in
which refpe^!!!: flie is more eafily crufhed and broken in fpirit,
efpecially by the aufrere and undutiful carriage of her iiulband.

Sympathifing with one another in all their crofTes, and
and joys, whether of body or mind. Being one flefli,
It is a common duty we owe
tJiey m.ufl: fhew it this way.
to all, " to weep with them that weep, and rejoice witli them
that rejoice;" and fo both their griefs and joys fhould be
mutual, in a fpecial manner ; otherwife they will be as jarring firings in an inftruinent, that mars the harmony, i Sam.
i. 8.
And they mult bear with one another's infirmities, covering them with the mantle of love, _G?'h vi. 2.
8. Faithfulnefs in refpecl of their bodies, communicating
themfelves one to another, according to the ends of marriage,
with modefty and fobernels, marriage putting the body of
each in the other's power; and therefore the apoille in this cafe
forbids them to defraud one another, i Cor. vii. 5. Another
piece of that faithfulnefs is keeping by one another, and not
embracing a flranger, which is that horrible breach that dif7.

griefs,

folves the

bond of marriage.
A due concern

9. Lnjlly^

nal welf^n-e,
I

i

Pet.

iii.

7.

for

one another's foul and eterbe helpful to one an-

They muft

other
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other in the way of the Lord, doing what they '•an to advance one another's eternal intereft
watching over one another, joining together in holy duties ; inftru^ling and admonifliing one another, lovingly and meekly, each one propoling to themftlves the lalvation of their relative, as well
as their own, i Cor. vii. 16.
This is a weighty point, which few lay to heart. I fnall
lay before you thefe few things with refpedt to it.
(i.) Married perfons, for this end, that they may be helpful
to one another's foul's welfare, ought to walk fo together as
they may have in each other's confciences a teftimony of
their integrity, 2 Kings iv. i.
They Ihould take heed they
lay not ftumbling-blocks before one another, r.or carry fo
as to engender hard thoughts of one another that way. The
teftimony of God is above all, the teftimony of confciencc
•,

next, but the teftimony of a yoke-fellow's confcience after
that.

They

fliould labour to beget and advance the fear of
one another, to bring them to arid carry them on in
They are not meet
the truth of religion, i Cor. vii. 16.
helps that are only helpful for the body and temporal concerns ; for in that cafe the better part has no help of them.
(2,)

God

in

Intereft as well as duty engageth to

man

this

;

be, the better hufoand will he be, Sec.

thofe

who fear not God, regard not man.
They fliould entertain communion

for

No

the better a
v/onder that

and adone another, and
Pet.iii. 7. The hufband Ihould
praying with one another,
hold up his wife's cafe to God with his own, and the wife
the cafe of tlie hufband ; and help them by prayers with them
and for them, which is true Chriftian help. They know
one another's wcaknelles, temptations, and difiiculties, better than any one elfe, and therefore ought to be the more par(^.)

in prayer

drefies to the throne of grace, praying for
i

ticular in this,

another's cafe,
(4.) They fhould be acquainted with one
it, that they
obferve
and
fame,
the
into
inquire
and therefore
may the better fuit the help to the cafe, i Sam. i. 8. And
what a happinefs is it for one to have one that is their own
And
flefh, to whom they may freely unbofom themfelves
what a fad thing is it where religious conference is not obfer-

O

!

ved betwixt fuch

parties

.''

fhould watch over one another. This is |iyi»g
(5.)
Pet. iii. 7.
as being heirs together of the grace of life, i
They Ihould ftir nn one another to duties and good works ;

They

and
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and happy are they who fo prove monitors to one another,
2. Kings iv. (j. lo.
They fhould warn one another of what
appears finful in their way, and fo not fufFer fin upon them,
Eccl. iv. 9. 10. If men fee a fpot on their face, they will tell
them of it; but fpots in the converfation are more dangerous. But withal fpecial care mull: be taken that there be
no bitternefs mixed with it, for that mars the operation ; the
feafon muft be obferved when it will take beft, i Sam. xxv.
36. 37.; and it ihould be mixed with love. Yea, fometimes
intreaties fhould be ufed rather than rebukes, efpecially from
the wife to the huiband, as prudence itfelf may teach, and
may be gathered from i Tim. v. i. <« Rebuke not an elder,
but intreat him as a father."
And fuch warnings fhould be
kindly taken, and readily complied with, as the befl evidences of love.
(6.) Laflly, A joint care for the religious government of
the family.
The one ought not to devolve that entirelv on
the other, but each take their fhare;"otherwife it cannot
mifs to be mifraanaged.
Each of them owes a duty to the
fouls of their children and fervants ; and therefore fliould
watch over them, admonilli, and rebuke, and ftir them up
to duty ; and fee that God be worfhipped in the family, that
it be not neglected for the hu{band's abfence, or any thing
clfe i for though the wife be the weaker veffel, fhe is the
head of the family under her huiband.

[To be continued

in the

Third Volume.]
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